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OFFICIAL REGISTER
FOR THE YEAR 1895.

STATE GOYEKNMENT.

Blias Cark Edgecombe county Governor.

R. A. DotTGHTON Alleghany county Lieutenant-Governor.

Oct. Coke Wake county Secretary of State.

Robert M. Furman Buncombe county Auditor.

W. H. Worth Wake county Treasurer.

John C. Scarborough Johnston county Superintendent Public Instruction.

Frank I. Osborne Mecklenburg county Attorney General.

P. H. Cameron Wake county Adjutant General.

M. I. & J. C. Stewart Forsyth county Public Printers.

Charles M. Roberts Vance county ....Keeper of Capitol.

J. C. Ellington Johnston county Librarian.

S. F. Telfair Beaufort county Private Secretary to Governor.

C. L. HiNTON Wake county : Executive Clerk.

W. P. Batcheloi! Wake county Clerk to Secretary of State.

T. P. Jerman, Jr Warren county Clerk to Auditor.

J. W. Denmark Wake county Clerk to Treasurer.

Joseph Potts. Guilford county Teller.

W. H. Martin Wake county Clerk for Institutions.

THE JUDICIARY.

SUPREME COURT.
NAMES. residences,

W. T. Paircloth, Chief Justice Goldsboro.

Alphonso C. Avery, Associate Justice Morganton.
Walter Clark, Associate Justice Raleigh.

D. M. Furches, Associate Justice Statesvllle.

Walter A. Montgomery, Associate Justice Raleigh.

Thos. S. Kenan, Clerk Raleigh.

Robert H. Bradley, Marshal and Librarian Raleigh.



Judicial Officers.

SUPEKIOK COURT JUDGES.

NAMKS.

George H. Brown, Jr.

Henry R. Bryan
E. W. TiMBERLAKE
W. S. O'B. Robinson
A. W. Graham
E. T. BOYKIN
J. D. McIvER
A. S. Coble
Henry R. Starbuck ....

L. L. Greene
W. A. Hoke
W. L. Norwood

DISTRICTS. RESIDENCES.

...First Washington.

....Second Newbern.

....Third Louisburg.

Fourth Goldsboro.

Fifth Oxford.

Sixth Clinton.

Seventh Carthage.

Eighth Statesville.

Ninth Winston.

Tenth - Boone.

Eleventh Lincolnton.

Twelfth Waynesville.

SOLICITORS.

First Edenton.

Second .....Weldon.

Third ...Greenville.

Fourth - Smlthfleld.

Fifth Greensboro.

Sixth Clinton.

Seventh ^ Carthage.

J. Q. HOLTON Eighth YadMnville.

M. L. MOTT Ninth Wilkesboro.

J. F. Spainhour Tenth Lenoir.

J. L. Webb Eleventh Shelby.

George A.Jones Twelfth Franklin.

W. J. Leary
W. E. Daniel
C. M. Bernard
E. W. Pou, JR
W. P. Bynum, J15...

M. C. Richardson.
H. r. SeaWELL

CRIMINAL COURT JUDGES.

O. p. Mearep Wilmington.

H. G. EwART Hendersonville.

SOLICITORS.

J. E. Brown
R. S. McCall

..Charlotte.

..Asheville.



VI Commissioners of Affidavits.

LIST OF COMMISSIONERS OF AFFIDAVITS, ETC., FOR THE STATE
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

List of Commissioners of Affidavits in the several States and Territo7'ies, and
in the District of Columbia, and in Foreign Countries, for the State of

North Carolina, together with Residence and Date of Appointment.

NAME OF COMMISSIONER.

C. W. Sparhawk
C. D. Greene, Jr
Clias. Edgar Mills
Kinley J. Tener
Augustus F. Warr
John M. Perkins
Robert W. Tomlin
AViniam M. Fitch
Chas. P. Rowland
Norman Cassell
Alfred Mackay
Livingston W. Cleveland-
Anson S. Taylor [Washington, D. C.
Geo. H. Corey
Leo. Schwab
Henry E. Taintor
Alfred Heales
William Wagner, Jr
Thos. J. Hunt
Ph. H. Hoffman

400 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa
421 Olive street, St. Louis, Mo
116 and 117 Broadway, New York.
441 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa
14 Castle street, Liverpool, England
Portsmouth, Va
4 and 6 Academy of Music, Norfolk, Va.
60 Broad street, Charleston, S. C
48 Union street. New Orleans, La
434 High street, Portsmouth, Va
New York
69 Church street. New Haven, Conn

66 Wall street, New York
143 Liberty street. New York
Room 31-23, Hill block, Hartford, Conn
Doctors' Commons, London. England
15 and 17 S. Third street, Philadelphia, Pa..
623 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa
Fayette and St, Paul sts., Baltimore, Md...

Wiimer Matthews Harris.. -.117 Grace Church street, London, England..
Thos. Frost il8 Broad street, Charleston, S. C
G. Evett Reardon [Lexington and St. Paul sts., Baltunore, Md,

Jno. E. Mitchell..
Samuel S. Boggs.
Thos. W. Folsom
Joseph B. Braman

July 7, 1893.

July 14, 1893.

July 20, 1893.

July 34, 1893.

August 14, 1894.

September 1, 1893.

September 12, 1893.

September 14, 1893.

September 14, 1893.

September 36, 1893.

October .5, 1893.

October 9, 1893.

October 19, 1893.

October 24, 1893.

November 4, 1893.

November 6, 1893.

November 22, 1893.

November 27, 1893.

December 8, 1893.

December 26, 1893.

January 3, 1894.

January 11, 1894.

January 16, 1894.

February 8, 1894.

February 24, 1894.

March 1, 1894.

March 1, 1894.

March 1, 1894.

March 13, 1894.

March 31, 1894.

March 26, 1894.

April 17, 1894.

April 33, 1894.

AprU 25, 1894.

May 4, 1894.

May 8, 1894.

May 16, 1894.

May 16, 1894.

Mav 38, 1894.

May 28, 1894.

June 4, 1894.

Julv 24, 1894.

September 12, 1894.

October 13, 1894.

October 13, 1894.

October 35, 1894.

October 31, 1894.

November 16, 1894.

November 16, 1894.

November 26, 1894.

Norfolk, Va : 7..... iDecember 7, 1894.

628 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Hopkins Place, Baltimore, Md
94 Main street, Norfolk, Va
Atlanta, Ga.
61 Court street, Boston, Mass
13 Carondelet street. New Orleans, La.

George W. Hunt.
W. H. H. Raleigh ..

W.L.Williams
G. H. Tanner
Edward J. Jones..
Meloncy C. Soniat.
Walter Clifford JNew Bedford, Mass.
Wm. H. Clarkson 115 Broadway, New York
T. R. Pennington 36 Dale street, Liverpool, England
F. A. Burnham 1 1.50 Canal street, New York
Ed. J. Reynolds !Kansas City, Mo
Eugene D.White i First and Alder streets, Portland, Oregon
H. C. Jving Sergeants' Inn, London, England.

1321 F street, N. W., Washington, D. C
Calvert and Fayette sts., Baltimore, Md.
826 Broadway, New York
Sears Building, Boston, Mass

Ella F. Braman [Sears Building, Boston, Mass
Chas. S. Bundy 458 Louisiana avenue, Washington, D. C.
Newton G. Rogers 1322 Fifth avenue, Louisville, Ky
Edward H. Cloud

j

Sixth and Walnut sts., Philadelphia, Pa.
Philip A. Hoyne 1,53 and 53 Customs Building, Chicago, 111.
W. F. Robb Pittsburg, Pa
Jas. C. Braman 1301 Broadway, New York
Silas S. Willard
W. H. Humphrey
Mark A. Foote
Edmond S. Ruffln
Samuel Jennison
Armour C. Anderson
Samuel L. Taylor

107 Dearborn street, Chicago, 111.

Brooklyn, N. Y
314 Chamber Commerce, Chicago, 111.

DATE OF APPOINTMENT

186 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
13 Chambers street, New York
1109 Betz Building, Philadelphia, Pa

Peter F. Callahan 13.30 East Forty-second street. New York.
George McCaffrey '116 St. Paul street, Baltimore, Md
Jno. N. Webb 1 728 11th street, N. W., Washington, D. C.
L. D. Starke, Jr 174-76 Main street, Norfolk, Va
C. T. Lunt 470 Broadway, New York
E. G. Tillotson

I Euclid avenue, Cleveland, Ohio
L. D. Starke l74and 76 Main street, Norfolk, Va

December 8, 1894.

December 8, 1894.

December 8, 1894.

December 14, 1894.

December 15, 1894.

December 31, 1894.

Januarv 10, 1896.

Januarv 18, 1895.

January 18, 1896.

Febi-uary 4, 1895.



Commissioners of Affidavits.

LIST OF COMMISSIONERS OF AFFIDAVITS—Cowimwed.

VII

NAME OF COMBIISSIONER. DATE OF APPOINTMENT

R. H. EUiott
J. H. Whitty
Chas. Hall Adams...
Edward Ramsey
Leo. Schwab
Chas. Wollaston
Thos. M. Dobbin
Wm. Jenks Fell
Wm. B. Adams
Eleazar Jackson
R. H. Evans
Ella F. Braman
Luther Dawson
John A. Hillery
Jas. L. King
Edwin F. Corey
J. Kemp Bartlett
B. A. Hamlin
Mm-ray Hanson.
Joseph B. Braman ..

TTm. N. Netherland
Vincent Rosemon...
Wert E. Humphrey

Atlanta, Ga
Richmond, Va
~3 Court street, Boston, Mass
113 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa....
143 Liberty street. New York
Wilmington, Delaware
105 East Favette street, Baltimore, Md
131 South Fifth street, Philadelphia, Pa
Savannah, Ga
393 Broadway, New York
l;331 F street, Washington, D. C
130 Broadway, New York.
Shafer Building, Richmond, Va
56 Wall street. New York
308 California street, San Francisco, Cal
66 Wall street, New York
Baltimore and St. Paul sts., Baltimore, Md.
Danville, Va
14 St. Paul street, Baltimore, Md
130 Broadway, New York
Washington, D. C
3V7 Broadway, New York
Chicago, 111

February 4, 1895.

February 4, 1895.

February 7, 1895.
February 8, 1895.
February 11, 1895.

February 11, 1895.
February 18, 1895.
February 18, 1895.
March 11, 1895.

March 14, 1895.
March 14, 1895.

March 19, 1895.

March 31, 1895.

March 33, 1895.

March 39, 1895.

March 39, 1895.
March 30, 1895.
April 34, 1895.
May 1, 1895.

May 9, 1895.

May 11, 1895.

May 33, 1895.

May 38, 1895.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

Office of Secretary op State,
J-

Raleigh, May 39th, 1895. )

I, Octavius Coke, Secretary of State, hereby certify that the foregoing contains a correct
list of the appointments of Commissioners of Affidavits and Probate of Deeds, with the dates
of theii' appointment and places of residence, as recorded in this office.

OCTAVIUS COKE, Secretary of State.



MEMBERS OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
Convenes Biennially in the City of Ralei&h on the First Wednes-

day AFTER THE FiRST MONDAY IN JANUARY.

SENATOES.
R. A. DOUGHTON, Lieutenant-Governor, President, Sparta.

NAME.

Ed. S. Abell
W. J. Adams
John Amnions
J. C. Bellamy
S. J. Black
B. R. Brown
J. M. Candler
Warren Carver
C. A. Cook
A. J. Dalby
W. C. Dowd
A. J. Dula
W. H. Farthing
A. A. Forbes
J. B. Fortune
J. E. Fowler
E. L. Franck, Jr
H. L. Grant
I. E. Green
J. T. Hamriek
R. L. Herbert
J. T. B. Hoover
Elias Hurley.-
W. R. Lindsay
J. J. Long
S. E. Marshall
T. E. McCaskey
W. P. Mercer
J. M. Mewboorne
C. W. Mitchell
J. M. Moody
W. A. Moody
H. W. Norris
A H. Paddison
J. B. Parsons
F. B. Rice
O. M. Sanders
A. C. Sharpe
Angus Shaw
A. Y. Siemon
E. T. Snipes
0. A. Starbuck
W. G. Stephens
1. W. Taylor
S. W. Wall
J. F. Westmoreland
S. A. White
W. E. White
Theo. White
A. W. Wicker

post-office.

Smithfield
Carthage
Outlook
Whitakers
Bakersville
Hamptonville
Dillsboro
Fayette ville

Warrenton
Oxford
Charlotte
Old Fort
Leander
Greenville
Shelby
Clinton
Richlands
Goldsboro
Weldon
Boiling Springs
Hayesville
Elm City
Eldorado
Madison
Eoka
White Plains
Dardens
Toisnot
Kinston
Aulander
Waynesville
Copal Grove
Ballentine's Mills.

Burgaw
Middleton
Wilmington
Walkersville
Fancy Hill
Maxton
Hickory
Menola
Kernersville
Hycotee
Dunn
Wallburg
Thomasville
Mevin
Avilla -
Hertford
Colon

COUNTY.

Johnston.
Moore.
Madison.
Nash.
Mitchell.
Yadkin.
Jackson.
Cumberland.
Warren.
Granville.
Mecklenburg.
McDowell.
Watauga.
Pitt.
Cleveland.
Sampson.
Onslow.
Wayne.
Halifax.
Cleveland.
Clay.
Wilson.
Montgomery.
Rockingham.
Columbus.
Surry.
Martin.
Edgecombe.
Lenoir.
Bertie.
Haywood.
Stanly.
Wake.
Pender.
Hyde.
New Hanover.
Union.
Iredell.

Robeson.
Catawba.
Hertford.
Guilford.
Caswell.
Harnett.
Davidson.
Davidson.
Alamance.
Alexander.
Perquimans.
Chatham.



Membeks of the General Assembly.

EEPRESENTATIYES.

ZEB. VANCE WALSER, Speaker, Lexington.

IX

NAME. POST-OFFICE.

J. W. McCauley...
W. C. Linney
R. C. Higgins
L. D. Robinson
J. B. Hopkins
T. B. Hooker
A. S. Raseoe
R. S. White
W. W. Drew
V. S. Lusk
G. H. Barnhain...
S. Huffman
A. F. Hileman
J. L. Nelson
D. B. Squires
E. C. Duncan
Calvin L. Smith-
Lee Whitener
J. E. Bryan
A. Self
A. A. Campbell..-.
W. H. Leary
J. A. Buchanan..
Rev. L. L. Smith
H. M. Harrelson..
R. P. Williams...
J. C. Currie
Z. Taylor
W. C. Gallop
J. B. Etheridge...
Z. V. Walser
F. M. Keathley...
W. R. Ellis

W. Gr. Vickers
J. H. Baker, Jr....

W. O. Howard
Edgar Leinbach..
J. W. Speas
J. F. Mitchell
C. H. Harris
L. L. Smith
J. W. King
S. J. H. Mayes
W. H. Crews, Jr..

W. R. Dixon
J. H. Sutton
B. G. Chilcutt
J. M. Grizzard
J. A. House

McCray
Vashti
Sparta
Wadesboro
Jefferson
Washington
Windsor
Elizabethtown.
El Paso
Asheville
Asheville
Morganton
Concord
Lenoir
Camden
Beaufort
Yanceyville.

COUNTY.

Alamance.
Alexander.
Alleghany.
Anson.
Ashe.
Beaufort.
Bertie.
Bladen.
Brunswick.
Buncombe.
Buncombe.
Burke.
Cabarrus.
Caldwell.
Camden.
Carteret.
Caswell.

Hickory i
Catawba.

Moncure Chatham.
Hadley's Mills Chatham.
Murphy Cherokee.
Edenton Chowan.
Elf :

[
Clay.

Sharon Cleveland.
Whiteville Columbus.
Newbern Craven.
Pike Cumberland.
Dunn Cumberland.
Currituck C. H Currituck.
Manteo Dare.
Lexington Davidson.
Outlaws Bridge Duplin.
Advance Davie.
Durham

i

Durham.
Rocky Mount

|

Edgecombe.
Tarboro

j

Edgecombe.
Bethania Forsyth
Vienna.
Youngsville
Mount Holly
Gatesville
Graham
Oxford
Oxford
Farmville
Gibson
Brown Summit.
Halifax
Littleton

Forsyth.
Franklin.
Gaston.
Gates.
Graham.
Granville.
Granville.
Greene.
Guilford.
Guilford.
Halifax.
Halifax.



Mp:mbers of thp: General Assembly.

REPRESENTATIVES—Cow^«wwed.

JfAME. POST-OFFICj;.

Neill McLeod Swans Station....

W. T. Lee Waynesville
H. G. Ewart Hendersonville..
B. B. AVinborne Murfreesboro
John G. Harris [Fairfield
T. M. Stikeleather

!
Turnersburg

LeRoy Morrow 'Statesville
James Thomas Wilmot
J. W. Viek Selma
Rufus Saunders Four Oaks
Frank BroAvn Trenton
C. S. Wooten La Grange
J. F. Reinhardt Reinhardts
Lee Crawford Old Fort
J. F. Ray Franklin
W. G. Hunter Marshall
M. T. Lawrence Hamilton
J. T. Kell Charlotte
J. D. McCall Charlotte
John G. Alexander Charlotte
S. J. Turner Bakersville
J. A. Reynolds Okeereenee
E. J. Harrington Carthage
M. C. Strickland Nashville
G. Z. French Wilmington
Herbert McClammy Wilmington
R. B. Peebles ; Jackson
Rudolph Duffy Catherine Lake.
J. A. Cheek Hillsboro
Dr. D. H. Abbott Vandemere
W. G. Pool Elizabeth City....

R. M. Croom Burgaw
J. R. Darden Hertford
S. P. Gentry Roxboro
John T. Phillips Farmville
Ed. V. Cox Greenville
J. V. Turner Mills Springs
J. W. Bean Spero
E. C. Phillips Fork Creek
J. D. Yates Rockingham
John McLean Elmore
J. P. Smith Red Springs
Dr. R. M. Norment Lumberton
J. A. Walker Wentworth
F. G. McKinney Wentworth
D. R. Julian Salisbury
J. W. McKenzie Watsonville
M. H. Flack Forest City
Cicero H. Johnson Ingold
R. M. Crumpler Clinton
R. L. Smith Norwood
R. G. Petree Germanton

COUNTY.

Harnett.
Haywood.
Henderson.
Hertford.
Hyde.
Iredell.

Iredell.

Jackson.
Johnston.
Johnston.
Jones.

' Lenoir.
Lincoln.
McDowell.
Macon.
Madison.
Martin.
Mecklenburg.
Mecklenburg.
Mecklenburg.
Mitchell.
Montgomery.
Moore.
Nash.
New Hanover.
New Hanover.
Northampt'n.
Onslow.
Orange.
Pamlico.
Pasquotank.

j

Pender.
Perquimans.
Person.

I

Pitt,

j

Pitt.

I

Polk.
Randolph.

;

Randolph.
Richmond.
Richmond.
Robeson.
Robeson.
Rockingham.
Rockingham.
Rowan.
Rowan.

j

Rutherford.
Sampson.

j

Sampson.
!
Stanly.
Stokes.

.



Members of the General Assembly.

REPRESENTATIVES—Co7i^«mtec?.

XI

NAME. POST-OFFICE. COUNTY.

W. H. Norman Dobson . . Surry.
SwainJ. S. Woodard Bryson City

E. A. Aiken Jeptha Transylvania.
UnionR. L. Stevens Monroe

Abner Alexander Columbia Tyrrell.
VanceMoses M. Peace Henderson

J. H. Young Raleigh Wake
A. L. Davis Pernell Wake
J. J. Bagwell Garner Wake
W. B. Fleming Ridgeway

PlymonthJohn M. Bateman Washington.
L. H. Michael Rutherwood
W. C. Monroe Groldsboro Wayne.

Wayne.
Wilkes

J. H. Edwards Groldsboro
J. R. Henderson Wilkesboro
J. P. Elledge Mulberry Wilkes
J. Tomlinson Wilson
J. W. Crumel Yadkinville Yadkin
J. H. Higgins Ramseytown Yancey.



0-A.F>TI01SrS
OF THE

PUBLIC LAWS,
SESSION 1895.

Chap. Page.
1. An act to reduce the official bond of the sherifiE of Pitt county, 3.5

2. An act to amend section eighty, chapter three hundred and seven, laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-one, entitled "an act to consolidate and revise the charter of

the city of Winston and to ratify and approve bonds and other indebtedness of

the city of "Winston," 36

3. An act to be entitled "an act to change the times for holding the superior coui-ts in

Craven and Bertie counties, in second judicial district," 36

4. An act for the relief of the sheriff of Currituct county, 37

.5. An act in regard to the public printing, 37

6. An act to repeal chapter one hundred and two, laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-

three, entitled, "an act to authorize the commissioners and justices of the peace of

Madison county to elect a tax collector," 38

7. An act to amend section 1717 of The Code of North Carolina, 38

8. An act to amend chapter two hundred and flfty-eight of the laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-one, 38

9. An act to change the time of holding the February term of Harnett superior court, ;^9

10. An act supplemental to an act ratified twenty-third January, eighteen hundred
and ninety-flve, changing the terms of the superior courts of Bertie and Craven
counties, 39

11. An act to abolish the office of tax collector for Madison county, 40

12. An act to levy a special tax to build a bridge across Tuckaseegee river in Jackson
county, 40

13. An act to change the name of the town of Rainoth, 41

14. An act to fix the fees of solicitors in matters of receiverships of the estate of infants, 41

1.5. An act to repeal chapter four hundred and fifty-five, laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-three, 43

16. An act to repeal chapter one hundred and twenty-nine of the public laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-three, 43

17. An act to aiithorize the commissioners of Haywood county to levy a special tax to

meet general and special indebtedness, 42

18. An act to amend chapter two hundred and ninety of the laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-three, 43

19. An act relating to the labor of convicts on the county farm of Bertie county, iS

20. An act to provide for letting the public printing to the lowest responsible bidder,

and for other purposes, 44

21. An act to allow the board of commissioners of Greene county to levy a special tax. 45



XIV Captions of the Public Laws.

Chap. Page.
32. An act allowinsf an increase of taxation for public graded schools in the city of

Charlotte, North Carolina, i6

33. An act in regard to real property,
'

4T

34. An act to amend chapter two hundred and ninety-flve, laws of eighteen hundred
and seventy-nine, 4'

35. An act for the ])rotection of poor fishermen of Carteret county against monopo-
lies, 47

3fi. An act to protect the citizens of Swain county against damages caused by floating

logs and timbers in the following named creeks in Swain county, viz.: Deep creek,

Noland creek, Forney's creek. Hazel creek. Bone Valley creek, Eagle creek and
Twenty-mile creek, 4K

37. An act to authorize and empower the county of Mitchell to fund, compromise and
settle its debts, 49

38. An act to prevent prize fighting in the state of North Carolina, 50

39. An act to extend the time of settlement of state taxes in the counties of Cherokee.
Clay, Graham, Macon, Jackson, Rutherford, Swain and Mitcliell, .50

:50. An act to enable J. G. Neal, late sheriff of McDowell county, to collect arrears of

taxes, 51

31. An act to repeal chapter four hundred and eighty-two of the laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-three, .51

.32. An act to authoi'ize the commissioners of Hyde county to levy a special tax, 52

&3. An act for the relief of John W. McGregor, late Sheriff of Anson county. 52

34. An act to authorize the secretary of state to furnish the county of Pender with cer-

tain books, which have never been fiu-nished to said county, 53

35. An act to amend sections two thousand eight hundred and twelve and two thousand
eight hundred and fourteen of The Code, relating to the stock law, 54

:}6. An act for the relief of the town of Reidsville, .54

.37. An act to authorize and direct the secretary of state to correct state grant number
three thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, in Buncombe now Transylvania
county, dated tenth (10th) December, eighteen hundred and forty, 55

38. An act to correct land grant six thousand six hundred and sixty-flve, .56

.39. An act for the relief of Miss Marian F. Skinner, of Chowan county, .56

40. An act for the relief of Professor B. T. Hodge, of Wilkes county, .57

41. An act to prohibit lawlessness at or near Jones' Grove church, Lovelady township,

Burke county, 57

42. An act for the relief of the superior court clerk of Clay county, .58

43. An act for the relief of N. A. Reynolds, late tax collector of the city of Asheville, .58

44. An act to aid public schools by local assessments, .59

45. An act to abolish the inferior court of Swain county, 61

46. An act to amend chapter one hundred and ninety-seven, section one, laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-three, in regard to fishing in Howard creek in Watauga county, 62

47. An act to regulate the trial of civil suits in the superior court of Cherokee county, 62

48. An act to protect holders of life and fire insurance policies, 63

49. An act to create a new township in the county of Watauga, to be called Beech Moun-
tain township, 63

.50. An act to change the boundary lines of Winston, Middle Fork and Broadbay town-
ships in the county of Forsyth, state of North Carolina, 64

.51. An act for the relief of the bondsmen of W. W. Fleming, late sheriff of Graham county, 64

.52. An act for the relief of J. O. A. Craig, late treasurer of Anson county, 65

53. An act to allow the working of convicts on the public roads of Lincoln, Orange and
Randolph counties, 65

54. An act to authorize the commissioners of Alexander county to apply stock law funds

to county indebtedness, 66

55. An act for the relief of B. L. Wall, sheriff of Anson county, 67



Captions of the Public Laws. xv

Chap. Page.

56. An act to provide for the worliing of convicts on the public roads of McDowell

county. ^'^

57. An act to repeal chapter three hundred and twenty of the public laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-three, relating to stock law in Pamlico county, 68

.58. An act for working the public roads of Clay and Graham counties, 68

59. An act to change the time of holding Yadkin superior court, and to limit the May
term of Rowan superior court to one week, 69

60

.

An act to prohibit the sale and manufacture of liquor in certain localities, 69

61. An act for the relief of E. D. Gaddy, trustee of a special fund raised under chapter

three hundred and eleven of the acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-one in Anson

county, 'i^O

62. An act to protect deer in the counties of Macon, Graham, Clay, Cherokee, Jackson

and Swain, 71

63. An act for the relief of D. A. McGregor, late treasurer of the town of Wadesboro, 71

64. An act to permit the town of Durham to collect arrears of taxes, 72

65. An act for the protection of travelers on public roads against barbed wire fences, 72

66. An act for the relief of A. H. Elmore, marshal of Bryson City, 73

67. An act to clear the channel of Big Troublesome creek in Rockingham county, 73

68. An act for the improvement of stock in the county of Chatham, 75

69. An act to restore six per centiun as the legal rate of interest for North Carolina

,

75

70. An act to repeal chap, forty-eight of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, 76

71. An act to amend chapter four himdred and seventeen, section ftrst, public law s of

eighteen hundred and ninety-thi'ee, 'i'6

72. An act repealing chapter flfty-seven of the public laws of eighteen hundred and

ninety-three, in reference to the stock law of New Hanover, 77

73. An act to equip and furnish the addition to the female department of the North

Carolina insane asylum, 77

74. An act to amend section one thousand Ave hundred and ninety-seven of The Code, 77

75. An act to establish a criminal circuit to be composed of the counties of Buncombe,

Madison, Hajnvood and Henderson, 78

76. An act to amend chapter one hundred and seventy-two of the laws of eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-one, relative to the protection of birds in certain counties, 85

77. An act to amend chapter thtrty-flve of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-

three, for the free passage of flsh in Catawba river, 86

78. An act to annul chapter three hundred and one of the public laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-three, relative to the obstruction of certain streams in

Moore county, 86

79. An act to amend chapter one hundred and sixty-four of the laws of eighteen

hundred and eighty-nine, 86

80. An act for the relief of sheriffs and tax collectors of this state, 87

81. An act to fix a maximum schedule of charges for selling leaf tobacco by all ware-

houses in North Carolina, 87

82. An act to create a new township in the county of Forsyth, 88

83. An act to require railroads to redeem unused tickets, 89

84. An act to amend chapter Ave hundred and forty-two of the laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-one, which is an act entitled an act to prevent the hunting of

opossums between the first day of February and the first day of October in each

year, 90

85. An act to protect fish in the waters of Richland creek in Haywood county, 90

86. An act to regulate the time of holding the superior courts of Cumberland county, 91

87. An act to allow the commissioners of Montgomery county to sell the old Jail building

at Troy, North Carolina, 93

88. An act to amend chapter two hundred and seventy-seven of the laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-one, regulating the superior courts of Moore county, 92

89. An act to change the fall term of the superior courts of the tenth Judicial district, 93

B
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90. All act t0 establish a system of public roads tor Madison county, 93

91. An act to amend chapter two hundred and eighty-flve of the laws of eighteen

hundred and niuety-one, 98

93. An act for the relief of D. L. Reynolds, former sheriff and tax collector of Buncombe
county, and his sureties, 99

93. An act to authorize Joel H. Fulton, sheriff of Stokes county, to collect back taxes for

eighteen hundred and ninety-one and eighteen hundred and ninety-two, 99

94. An act to prohibit the sale of liquors, etc., ^vithin one-half mile of Tucker's Grove
Camp Ground, in Lincoln county, 100

95. An act to prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating' liquors within two
miles of Conway's church in Caldwell county, 101

96. All act to prohibit the sale of into-xicating liquors within one mile of the church of

"Olivet" in No. 5 township, Edgecombe county, 101

97. An act to amend chapter five hundred and twenty-four, laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-three, 101

98. An act to establish Flatts townshij} in Macon county, 103

99. An act to restore Mitchell county to the ninth district, 103

100. An act to change the time of holding the superior courts of "Washington, Tyrrell and
Dare counties, and to establish another term of the superior court for Washington
county, 103

101. An act to prohibit the sale of liquors within one mile of Hlbriten Mountain Academy,
Caldwell county, 103

102. An act to amend section two, chapter four hundred and seventy-four of the laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-three, 104

103. An act to amend section one thousand one hundred and sixty-flve of The Code, rela-

tive to fugitives from justice, 104

104. An act to repeal chapter four hundred and seventy-three of laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-three, 104

105. An act to amend section six hundred and sixteen of The Code, 105

106. An act defining butter, and to regulate the sale thereof, lft5

107. An act to admit the Farmers' Alliance to the same privilege as other benevolent
societies in the matter of insurance, 106

108. An act to provide for a cotton weigher for the town of Mooresville in li-edell county, 107

109. An act to amend chapter seventy-nine of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-

one, for the protection of birds in Mecklenburg, Wilson and Montgomery counties, 108

110. An act to repeal chapter five hundred and twenty-three of the laws of eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-three, concerning the bonds of clerk of superior court and regis-

ter of deeds of Warren county, 108

111. An act to prohibit the manufacture or sale of spirituous or intoxicating liquors

within two miles of Saint Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church in the county of

Rowau, and the Big Meadow Baptist church in Mitchell county, 108

113. An act to establish three new townships in Surry county, 109

113. An act to allow the clerk of superior court to appoint cotton weighers in Franklin
county, 111

114. An act to authorize the appointment of special tax collectors for the counties of

Northampton and Robeson, 111

115. An act to amend section 3269 of The Code, 113

116. An act to raise revenue, 113

117. An act to empower trustees and mortgagees in certain cases to act by agents or

attorney, and to validate certain sales by trustees and mortgagees, 139

118. An act for the repeal of chapter one hundred and twenty-six of public laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-three. 1-30

119. An act to provide for the assessment of property and the collection of taxes, 130

130. An act to validate certain probates of deeds, 175

131. An act for the relief of the late sheriff of Davidson county, 175
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123. An act to prevent the adulteration, misbranding and sale of foods, 176

123. An act to appoint cotton weighers in Wake county, 178

124. An act for the relief of J. G. Grant, sheriff of Henderson county, 179

12.5. An act for the relief of the ex-sheriff of Pamlico county, 179

12e. An act to make Little river, in Alleghany county, a law'ful fence, 180

127. An act to make all sci'ips, checks, due-hills, or other evidences of debt, issued by any
person, company or corporation, payable in money, at the option of the holder, 180

125. An act for the relief of T. C. Israel, late sheriff of Henderson county, 181

129. An act authorizing the county commissioners of Randolph county to sell and convey
a portion of the county home lands in said county, 181

1-30. An act to repeal chapter foui' hundred and sixty-nine of public laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-three, 182

131. An act to amend sections one and three of chapter foui- hundred and forty-eight of

the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, and to add other sections, 182

132. An act to make a wire fence in Randolph county a lawful fence, 184

133. An act to amend section two, chapter three hundred and twenty, laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-one, 184

134. An act to amend House bill 225, Senate bill 2.57, 184

135. An act to amend chapter seventeen of the first volume of The Code, and restore to

the people of North CaroUna local self-government, 185

136. An act concerning the probate of deeds made by husband and wife, 187

137. An act to amend chapter forty-two of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one, 188

138. An act to change the time of the sheriffs of Granville, Ashe, Watauga and Alexan-
der counties settling with the state treasm-er, 188

139. An act to provide an alternative method of constructing and keeping in repair the
public roads of Buncombe county, 188

140. An act to regulate the supei'ior courts in Randolph county. 191

141. An act for the protection of the owners of cattle and other animals, 192

142. An act for the relief of E. M. Johnson, late sheriff of Pender county, 193

14;3. An act to authorize the entry of certain vacant lands in Hertford count3% 193

144. An act to authorize the commissioners of Graham county to levy a special tax to

build a Jail and coui-t-house, 194

145. An act to provide for the support and maintenance of the North Carolina college of

agriculture and mechanic arts, 194

146. An act to provide for the support and maintenance of the North Carolina agricul-

tural and mechanical college, for the colored race, 195

147. An act to amend section two thousand eight hundred and thii-ty-one of The Code, 195

148. An act to provide for the working of public roads in the county of Orange, 196

149. An act to amend section two hundred and twelve of The Code, 198

150. An act to provide for public burial-grounds in Duplin county, 198

151. An act for changing the times for holding the superior courts of Dm"ham county, in

the fifth judicial district, 199

152. An act to invalidate an election held in Mitchell county, in 1884, on the question of

railroad bonds, 200

153. An act to protect deer and other animals in Mitchell county, 200

154. An act for the protection of the owners of cattle and other animals in Cumberland
county. North Carolina, 202

155. An act to change the county line between Graham and Macon, 202

156. An act to create circuit criminal courts, 203

1.57. An act to provide for the election of justices of the peace, 209

158. An act to repeal chapter two hundi-ed and sixty-five, laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-three, 210

159. An act to revise, amend and consolidate the election laws of North Carolina, 211

160. An act to provide for and promote the oyster industry of North Carolina, 237

161. An act to confer jurisdiction of the probate of deeds in certain cases, 243



XVIII Captions of the Public Laws.
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162. An act to prevent Dutch net Ashing in Pamlico and Tai* rivers, 244

163. An act to establish and provide for the organizing of the county of Scotland, 245

164. An act in reference to the adoption of books for the public schools, 3.50

165. An act to amend sub-section three of section one hundred and flfty-flve of Tlie Code, 250

166. An act to repeal chapter one hundred and twenty-nine of the laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-one, 251

167. An act to authorize the commissioners of Transylvania county to levy a special tax
to build a bridge across French Broad river at or near Estatoe ford, 251

168. An act to allow Green C. Whitaker to peddle without license, 252

169. An act to make it a crime for a person, while in this state, to injure another person
in another state, 252

170. An act to amend the public school laws of the city of Statesville, 253

171. An act to prohibit the setting of large steel traps, 253

172. An act to incorporate the People's Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 253

173. An act to protect the cutters and sellers of mill logs in the counties of Hyde, Pam-
lico and Onslow, 259

174. An act to amend chapter Ave hundred and thirteen of the public laws of North Caro-
lina, relating to the Colored Orphan Asylum, 260

175. An act to appropriate funds for the support of the Deaf and Dumb Institution at
Morganton, 260

176. An act to repeal chapter four hundred and eighty-seven, laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-one, 261

177. An act to protect game in Rowan county, 261

178. An act to extend the time of settlement of the county taxes of Martin county, 262

179. An act for the relief of Rev. Solomon Pool, 262

180. An act for the free passage of flsh in the Ararat river, Sm'ry county, 263

181. An act to validate certain probates and registrations, 263

183. An act to provide for the collection of arrears of taxes in the city of Wilmington, in

the coimty of New Hanover, and state of North Carolina, 264

183. An act for the support of the state hospital at Morganton, and the necessary repairs
and improvements of the buildings, 366

184. An act to amend chapter two hundred and forty-four, laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-nine, 267

ia5. An act to prevent the destruction of pheasants in the counties of Halifax and AVar-
i-en, 267

186. An act to appoint tax collectors in Wake county, 267

187. An act to allow a sale of timber trees for partition, 268

188. An act in regard to the time of holding the superior court in Robeson county, 269

189. An act for the relief of A. L. Byrd, late treasurer of Harnett county, 269

190. An act to amend section one thousand and two of The Code of North Carolina, 370

191. An act to place Robert W. Garrison and D. W. Pannill on the pension roll as first

class pensioners, 270

193. An act to authorize the county commissioners of Jackson county to levy a special
tax, and to legalize a tax already levied, 371

193. Contract and bond of M. I. & J. C. Stewart, state printers, from February 37th, 1895,

to July 1st, 1897, 271

194. An act for the improvement of the public roads of North Carolina, 276

195. An act to create an additional term of the superior court for Wake county, 377
196. An act to complete the Confederate monument in Raleigh, 378

197. An act to prevent hunting on the lands of another in Clay county, 378

198. An act to amend chapter two hundred and seventy-seven of the laws of (1887) eigh-
teen hundred and eighty-seven, 279

K». An act to amend chapter two hundred and eighty-six of the laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-three, 279

300. An act to authorize the commissioners of Craven county to construct bridges across
Neuse and Trent rivers, 380
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201. An act to authorize the commissioners of Craven county to levy a special tax, 281

202. An act to regulate the collection of taxes in the county of Forsyth, 281

203. An act to provide for the erection of additional buildings and for the further equip-

ment of the Nortli Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, 283

201. An act to define train robbing and fix a punishment therefor, 283

205. An act for the relief of James M. Morrow, clerk of the superior court of Mecklen-

burg county, "84

206. An act to establish water-com-se commissioners for certain streams in Cabarrus

county and to deflne their duties, 285

207. An act to extend the provisions of the Mecklenburg road law to the counties of

Ashe and Watauga, 287

208. An act to repeal chapter fom- hundred and eighteen (418), laws of one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-three (1883), 288

209. An act to protect wild turkeys in Macon county, 288

210. An act for commissioners of Cherokee county to appoint three equalizers and asses-

sors for real estate for said county, 388

211. An act to change the time of holding the August term of the superior court of Har-

nett county and to abolish the second week of the August term of Johnston

superior court, 389

212. An act to amend section nineteen hundi'ed and seventy-one of The Code, 289

213. An act for the relief of certaui school teachers in Clay county, 290

214. An act for the protection of birds in the counties of Randolph and Davidson, North

Carolina, 290

21.5. An act to authorize the levy of a special tax in Anson county, 291

216. An act to amend chapter one hundred and ninefcy-two of the laws of the year one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, relative to the graded schools of Wil-

son township, in Wilson county, North Carolina, 291

217. An act appointing local board of trustees for the colored normal school, at Golds-

boro. North Carolina, 292

218. An act to establish graded schools in the town of Washington, North Carolina, 292

219. An act to aid the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind, at

Raleigh, North Carolina, 294

220. An act to provide necessary improvements at the Normal and Industrial school, 295

221. An act to improve the public roads of Wake county, 295

222. An act to establish a public ferry across the Yadkin river in Yadkin and Forsyth

counties, 295

223. An act to appoint J. B. Holland cotton-weigher for the town of Dunn, in Harnett

county. North Carolina, 296

224. An act to amend chapter one hundred and flfty-two of the acts of the general assem-

bly of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, 297

225. An act to establish the Warsaw graded school, 297

226. An act to facilitate the keeping in repair the public roads of Wake county, 299

227. An act to create and establish a fi-ee school district at the county line between the

counties of Guilford and Forsyth, 300

228. An act to autlaorize the payment of cliecks or warrants issued to pensioners for bal-

ance due at time of death, 302

229. An act to incorporate Sardis E. L. church, in Catawba county, two miles, 302

2;30. An act to protect the fishermen in the Cape Fear river, 303

2:31. An act to prevent fast riding or driving over the bridge across the Yadkin river at

Curtis' ford, in Wilkes county, 303

232. An act for the relief of J. G. Kenan, ex-sheriff of Duplin county, 304

233. An act to allow No. 1 and No. 3 townships in Cleveland county, to vote on the ques-

tion of prohibition or license, 304

2-34. An act to work the public roads of Davidson county with convict labor, 305

2:i5. An act to prevent the taking of fish by seining or dredging in certain parts of Swift

creek, in AVake county, 305



XX Captions of the Public Laws.
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236. An act to provide for the laying out of a public road in Buncombe county, 306

237. An act to make it a misdemeanoi- to turn adrift any boat on Main Broad river in

Cleveland county, 306

238. An act to regulate the weighing and selling of cotton in the town of Concord, Cabar-
rus county, 30"

339. An act to protect birds in Davidson and Randolph counties, - 309

240. An act to create a new township in Rockingham county, 310

241. An act to provide a dispensary for the city of Hickory, 310

242. An act lor the relief of Sheriff Galloway, of Rockingham county, 313

343. An act to authorize D. A. McDonald, clerk of the superior court of Moore county, to

be absent from his office two consecutive weeks, 314

244. An act to raise money for the benefit of the public schools in Cherokee county, 314

245. An act to regulate flsMng in the waters of Roanoke, Middle and Eastmust rivers,

and to prevent the dumping of logs into seine grounds, 315

246. An act to abolish the board of education of Clay and Cherokee counties, 316

24T. An act for the relief of the superior court clerk of Henderson county, 316

248. An act to make Chocowinity creek, in Beaufort county, a lawful fence, 317

349. An act to authorize the commissioners of Richmond county to levy a special tax, 317

250. An act to authorize the secretary of state to furnish to the county of Harnett dupli-

cates of certain books destroyed by Are, 318

251. An act to prevent the spreading of disease among hogs in Pasquotank county, 318

252. An act to extend the provisions of section nineteen hundred and eighty of The Code,

for the Plymouth, AVashington and Kinston Raih-oad Company, 319

253. An act to provide for the drainage of Mattamuskeet lake, 320

254. An act to increase the pay of jurors in Pender county, 325

255. An act to create the township of Pearce's Mill, in Cumberland county. North Caro-
lina, 335

256. An act to secure the better drainage of the low-lands of Pearson's creek, Burke
county, 326

257. An act to amend chapter three hundred and thirty-eight, laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-three, 328

258. An act to allow the commissioners of Stanly county to issue bonds to build a jail, 338

359. An act to provide for working the public roads of Rockingham county by taxa-
tion, 329

360. An act to provide for the better drainage of the low-lands on Brush creek in Guilford

county, 336

361. An act to create a stock law in a portion of Colby township, Bladen county, 339

363. An act to authorize the commissioners of Mitchell county to levy a special tax, 343

263. An act to authorize the town of Mt. Holly to issue bonds for public improvement,
and to levy a special tax, 343

264. An act relating to building a jail in Alexander county, 345

365. An act to regulate the sale of spirituous liquors in certain localities, 345

266. An act to provide for a graded school in thetown of Hendersonville. North Carolina, M6
267. An act for the relief of the county of Halifax, and to enable the commissioners

thereof to have the taxes in said county collected by special tax collectors, 348

368. An act to provide for the working of the public roads in Richmond county, 350

369. An act for the collection of taxes in Chatham county, 353

370. An act concerning the official bonds of county officers, 354

271. An act to reduce the bonds of the officers of the county of TjTrell and to allow
them to give said bonds guaranteed by surety companies, 356

272. An act to amend section two thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine of The Code, 356

273. An act to amend chapter four hundred and seventy-five, section two, of the laws of

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, 357.

374. An act to authorize the sheriff of Madison county to exercise control over convicts,

and for other purposes, 357
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275. An act supplemental to an act to provide lor the maintenance of the penitentiary, 35b

276. An act to protect flsh In Black river and Mingo creek, 358

277. Aji act to amend section one thousand two hundred and eighty-flve of The Code,

adding an additional cause for divorce, 359

278. An act to repeal chapter two hundred and flfty-seven, public laws, one thousand

eight hundred and eighty-nine, 360

279. An act to allow the county commissioners of New Hanover county to sell the old

comi;-house and lot, 361

280. An act to provide for the working of the public roads of Hyde county, 361

281. An act in relation to the times of holding the superior com-ts of Eichmond county, 363

282. An act to grant to John A. Snow, a one-armed Confederate soldier, a pension for one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-two, ^363

283. An act to establish a convict system of working the public roads in the counties of

Wilkes, Rutherford, Mitchell and Sampson, 363

284. An act to amend chapter three hundred and three of the laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-three, 365

285. An act to limit the punishment in certain cases of larceny, :365

286. An act to amend section two thousand eight hundred and forty so as to license non-

residents to shoot in a portion of the waters of Dare county. North Carolina, 366

287. An act to repeal section second, of chapter five hundred and six of the acts of

eighteen hundred and ninety-three, 367

288. An act to change the time of holding the terms of the superior courts in the second

Judicial district, 367

289. An act in relation to the times of holding superior coui'ts of Richmond county, 368

290. An act to provide for the support of the soldiers' home, 369

291. An act to protect the flsh in the waters of North river, and its tributaries, 369

292. An act to authorize the commissioners of Hyde county to make titles to land, 370

293. An act to provide for the working of the public roads of Lenoir county, 371

394. An act requiring trustees and mortgagees selling real estate, under such power, to

fully describe the premises to be sold, 373

295. An act for the protection of girls, and for the promotion of chastity, 374

296. An act to amend section three thousand seven hundred and forty-nine of The Code, 374

297. An act to amend section two thousand six hundred and flfty-four and 'section two
thousand six hundred and flfty-flve of The Code, as amended by the laws of

eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, 375

298. An act to reduce the fees of cotton-weighers in Franklin county, 376

299. An act for the drainage of lands in Lincoln and Gaston counties, 376

300. An act to prohibit hunting and Ashing upon any lands in the county of Forsyth,

except by consent of the owner, 377

301. An act to transfer R. H. Sisk, a pensioner of the foui-th class, a citizen of McDowell
county, to the second class of pensioners, 377

302. An act to pay certain vouchers for teaching public schools in Haywood county, 378

303. An act to locate county line between Alamance and Chatham counties, 378

304. An act to create a new township in Wilkes county, 379

305. An act to amend chapter three hundred and three of the laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-three, 380

306. An act f01- the relief of the clerk of the superior court of Rowan county, 381

307. An act to prevent the felling of trees in New River, in Onslow county, 381

308. An act for the relief of John E. Nichols, a disabled and indigent Confederate soldier, 382

309. An act to allow Z. F. Long, clerk of the superior court of Richmond county, to be
absent from his ofHce 382

310. An act for the relief of certain taxpayers of Marion, North Carolina, on account of

flre, 382

311. An act to prevent the felling of trees in Haw river, in Onslow county, :383
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313. An act to amend section thirteen hundred and sixty-one of The Code of North Caro-

lina, 384

313. An act to levy a special tax for Sampson county, 384

314. An act to amend the act entitled an act to abolish the criminal court of New
Hanover and Mecklenburg and establish a circuit criminal court, 384

315. An act for the relief of Henry Kamp, a disabled Confederate soldier, 385

316. An act to extend the limit of time provided in section nineteen hundred and eighty
of The Code, to the Lumtaerton and Lumber River Railroad Company, 385

317. An act to prevent fishing for trout in the waters of Little river and its tributaries,

in the county of Transylvania, 386

318. An act to repeal chapter three hundred and twenty-eight, laws of eighteen hundred
and ninety-tm-ee, 386

319. An act to repeal chapter three hundred and forty of the laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-nine, 387

330. An act to allow the people of Lenoir county to put in fish traps in Neuse river, 387

331. An act to repeal section five of chapter three hundred and forty-one of the laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-one, 387

332. An act to change the name of Hobgood precinct In Granville county, 388

323. An act to amend section three, chapter seventy, laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-three, 388

324. An act to authorize the treasurer of Randolph county to pay school claim, 389

325. An act to amend chapter three hundred and sixty-three of the public laws of

eighteen hundred and eighty-nine,
, 389

326. An act for the relief of Ollie M. Copeland, a public school teacher, of Randolph
county, 390

327. An act to amend and improve the public road leading from Holeman's ford on the

Yadkin river, in Wilkes county, to Deep Gap, 390

328. An act to allow John K. Hughes, sheriff of Orange county, a credit of twenty dollars

in settlement of taxes with auditor, 391

339. An act for the relief of Spencer B. Adams, clerk of the superior com-t of Caswell

county, 392

330. An act to compel timber-getters in Tyrrell county to establish their lines before cut-

ting timber, 392

331. An act to pay certain vouchers for teaching public schools in Haywood county, 393

332. An act to prevent fishing with drag seines in Rowan county in certain months, 394

333. An act for the relief of the taxpayers of Yadkin county, 394

334. An act to amend section 318, sub-section 3, of The Code, 394

335. An act to prevent setting wire nets or pod nets in the waters of Black river. Big and
Little Coharies, Big Swamp, Bear Skin and Six Runs, in the county of Sampson, 395

336. An act to establish rules for the sale of logs in the county of New Hanover, 395

337. An act to correct land grant 6512, in Burke county, 396

338. An act to amend chapter ninety-eight of the laws of one thousand eight hundred
and seventy-nine, entitled "an act to compromise, commute and settle the state

debt," as amended by an act ratified the sixteenth day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-three, and third day of March, one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-five, and eighth day of February, one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-seven, and fifth day of February, one thousand eight huudred and
eighty-nine, and tenth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

one, and thii'ty-fii'st day of Januarj% one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

three, 396

339. An act to create a new township in Sampson county, 397

340. An act to prevent the felling of trees in Mitchell river in Surry county, 398

341. An act to survey and locate the dividing line between the counties of Ashe and
Wilkes, 398
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342. An act to authorize the superintendent of education in Robeson county to approve

voucher for payment of school teacher in district No. 36, 399

343. An act to change the name of Royster's precinct, in Granville county, to that of

Bullock's precinct, 399

344. An act with regard to Francis Picard, as Justice of the peace, in Perquimans countj-, 399

345. An act to prohibit the taking of fish from certain streams in Henderson county,

except with hook and line, 400

346. An act for the relief of Melicent Corbit, 400

347. An act to amend chapter two hundred and thirty-four (234) of the laws of eighteen

hundred and eighty-flve, 401

348. An act to provide for the maintenance of the North Carolina Insane Asylum, 401

349. An act directing the state board of education to refund the consideration of certain

grants, 403

350. An act for the maintenance of the Eastern Hospital, and for additional buildings

for females, 403

351. An act to amend section three thousand six hundred and four of The Code, 404

352. An act to amend section two thousand and seventy-three of The Code, 404

353. An act to review, lay out, locate and construct a public road in Transylvania and
Jackson counties, 404

354. An act to reduce the expenses of the state guard, 406

355. An act to correct a mistake in state grant number one thousand eight hundred and
sixty, to James Alnsworth, dated the seventh day of July, eighteen hundred and
ninety-four, 407

356. An act to correct tract number two hundred and eighty-thi-ee, grant number seven
thousand and thu-ty-seven, 407

357. An act to prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors within one mile

of Bush school-house in Caldwell county, 408

358. An act to provide for the drainage of lands upon, and the improvement of. Haw
river and Bena.la creek, 408

359. An act to prohibit the catching of fish in the Ararat river, 410

360. An act to change the name of Earl, Cleveland county, North Carolina, to Earl Station,

Cleveland county. North Carolina, 411

361. An act to authorize the treasurer of Randolph county to pay school claim, 411

362. An act to allow the people of Lenoir county to put in flsh traps in Neuse river. 413

363. An act to amend chapter three hundred and eighteen of the laws of eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-nine, 412

364. An act to enable Polk county to issue bonds, 413

365. An act to protect holders of life and Are insurance policies, 414

366. An act for the relief of J. M. Mauney, of Lincoln county, 414

367. An act to amend section three thousand and sixty-two of The Code in respect to

insurance, 415

368. An act to prevent obstmction in Bailey's creek and Cypress run, in Beaufort county, 415

369. An act to place William S. Cooper on the pension roll, 416

370. An act to prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors within two (2)

miles of certain churches in Forsyth county, 416

371. An act to enable the commissioners of Yancey county to levy a special tax to extend
the public school in Burnsville school district. 417

372. An act to drain Fisher's river in Sm-ry county, 418

373. An act supplemental to an act to amend chapter seven of the second volume of The
Code, relating to building and loan associations, 419

-374. An act to reduce the expenses of the department of agriculture, and to place the
control of the North Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts with the
board of agriculture, 420

375. An act to review, lay off, and establish a public road from near Mt. Zion post office,

in Wilkes county, to the top of the Blue Ridge, at Cook's gap, in AVatauga county, 421
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376. An act to appoint a local board of trustees for the colored normal school at Fayette-

vlUe, North Carolina, 433

377. An act to authorize Mecklenburg county and the city of Charlotte to purchase fair

grounds, 423

378. An act to authorize the commissioners of Jones and Craven counties to construct a
bridge across Trent river, 434

379. An act to prohibit non-residents from ranging stock in Graham county, 424

380. An act to prevent Ashing in the waters of Big East fork of Pigeon river in Haywood
county, 434

381. An act to regulate the sale of wine and eider in Robeson county, 425

382. An act to regulate the sale of the essence of Jamaica ginger in Caldwell county, 425

383. An act for the relief of certain county officials and their sm'eties, 426

384. An act supplementary to an act ratified March eighth, eighteen hundred and ninety-
flve (1895), 427

385. An act supplemental to an act passed the present session of the general assembly
entitled an act to create a new township in the county of Forsyth, 427

386. An act to amend chapter forty-three of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-
three, in relation to the killing of wild animals in certain counties, 428

387. An act to amend section one thousand eight hundred and sixteen of The Code, 428

388. An act to reduce the fees of cotton-weighers in Franklin county, 428

389. An act to amend chapter two hundred and thirty-two, laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-one, 429

390. An act to incorporate Fail- Grove M. E. church, in Catawba county, , 429

391. An act to correct state grant Ave hundred and seventy-seven (577), 430

392. An act to repeal chapter Ave hundred and twelve of the laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-nine, 430

393. An act to establish a normal school for the colored race in the town of Winston or
Salem, Forsyth county, 431

394. An act to prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors within one mile
of Beck's Baptist church, in the county of Forsyth, 431

395. An act to amend chapter one hundred and ninety-Ave (195) of the public laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-three, being an act to secure the better drainage of

Town Fork creek, in Stokes county, 432

396. An act to create a township in Haywood county to be known as White Oak township, 432

397. An act to amend laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-Ave, chapter three
hundred and Afty-nine, 433

398. An act to change state grant number six hundred and Ave, 433

399. An act to prevent the destruction of Ash in Big Flatty creek and in Little Flatty

creek, in Pasquotank county, 434

400. An act to complete the public road provided in chapter three hundred and sixty-

four (364), laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893), from Miller's creek,

Wilkes county, to Gaston, in Ashe county, 434

401. An act for the relief of E. M. Scruggs, of Swain county, 435

402. An act to amend section one (1), chapter three hundred and eighteen (318), laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893), 4:i5

403. An act to repeal chapter three hundred and Atty-four of the public laws of one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, 435

404. An act to credit the public school fund with the uncalled for refund of the dii'ect

land tax,
'

436

405. An act to empower the superintendent of public instruction of Richmond county to

examine teachers in Laurinburg, 436

406. An act to regulate judicial sales of real property in Craven county, 437

407. An act to correct grant two thousand three hundred and two, 437

408. An act to provide for the maintenance of the North Carolina penitentiary, 438

409. An act to establish a graded school in the town of Rutherfordton and surroundings, 439
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410. An act for tlie relief of Mary Kate Tlxornton, a teacher in the public schools of

RolDeson county, 440

•ill. An act to fix the bond of the register of deeds for Pamlico county, 441

412. An act to repeal chapter Ave hundred and twenty-nine of the laws of one thousand

eight hundred and niuety-one, 441

413. An act to amend the act entitled " an act to abolish the criminal com-t of New
Hanover and Mecklenburg and establish a circuit criminal court," 442

414. An act to amend chapter one hundred and ninety-eight, laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-nine (1889), relative to pensions, 442

415. An act to transcribe the mutUated records in the superior court clerk's office in

Bladen county, 443

416. An act to protect certain birds of Iredell county, 444

417. An act concerning the state penitentiary, 444

418. An act to amend chapter four hundred and three of the acts of eighteen hundred

and ninety-three, * 446-

419. An act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within two miles of Neighbors'

Grove church, in Randolph county, 447

420. An act to regulate stock law fence in Chatham county, 447

421. An act to require the county commissioners of the county of Alleghany to complete

a public road, 448

422. An act to amend chapter one hundred and fifty-eight (158), public laws of one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-thi-ee (1893), to change the time of holding

Graham superior coui't, 449

423. An act to regulate the hunting of birds in Lenoh- county, 449

424. An act to establish a public road in Stokes county, 450

425. An act to change the time of holding the courts of Gaston, Stanly and Mecklenburg
counties, 451

426. An act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within certain localities, 452

427. An act to regulate the workings of the public roads in Jones, Hyde, Wake, Polk and
Pamlico counties, 454

428. An act for the relief of Robert W. Smith, sheriff of Dare county, 456

429. An act to establish graded schools in the town of Clinton, North Carolina, 457

4.30. An act to change the time of holding the February term of the superior court of

Bertie and Craven counties, 460

4-31. An act to amend chapter one hundred and forty-seven, laws of one thousand eight

hundred and eighty-seven, 461

432. An act to amend section twenty-eight hundred and thii-ty-seven of The Code, 461

433. An act to repeal chapter two hundred and ninety-seven of the laws of eighteen

hundred and eighty-nine, 462

4-34. An act concerning the vouchers of the treasm-er ex officio, 463

435. An act to amend sections three hundred and fifty-seven and three hundred and
fifty-nine of The Code, 463

4.36. An act for the relief of Willi&m n. Lambert, 464

437. An act to prohibit the sale of spii'ituous liquors in half a mile of Antioch Baptist

chvirch and Thomas Chapel Methodist church on Galbreath's creek, in Swain
county, 464

4.38. An act to change the time of Swain county superior court, 464

4.39. An act to amend the general school law of North Carolina, , 465

440. An act to amend section five of chapter three hundred and eighteen, laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893), 467

441. An act to amend chapter three hundred and eighteen of the laws of eighteen hun-
dred and eighty-nine, 467

442. An act for the relief of J. M. Mauney, of Lincoln county, 468

44-3. An act to protect deer and partridges in the county of Tyi-rell, 468
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444. An act to amend chapter seven of the second volume of The Code, relating to build-

ing and loan associations, 468

445. An act to create a new township in the county of Ashe to be called Walnut Hill

township, 470

446. An act to establish a criminal circuit to be composed of the counties of Buncombe,
Madison, Haywood and Henderson, 471

447. An act to provide for the repeal of chapter three hundred and six!ty-six (366), laws of

eighteen hundred and eighty-five (1885), entitled "an act for the benefit of the
farmers of White Oak township, Bladen county," 473

448. A bill for the relief of James M. Monroe, 474

449. An act to provide for the working of the public roads of Warren county, 475

450. An act to amend chapter three hundred and twenty-five, public laws, eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-three, relative to working the public roads of Edgecombe county, 476

451. An act making it a misdemeanor to cause false fire alarms in the city of Newberne,
North Carolina, 478

453. An act to change the name of the town of "Ayden,"' Pitt county. North Carolina, 478

453. An act to authorize the board of commissioners of Mecklenburg county to change
the site of the court-house, and to sell the present court-house property and- apply
the proceeds toward building a new court-house, 479

454. An act to authorize the treasurer of Randolph county to pay to John A. Wilson the
sum due him as public school teacher, 479

455. An act for the relief of George E. Knox, a Confederate soldier, 480

456. An act for the relief of Jesse Rogers, a disabled Confederate soldier, 480

457. An act to appropriate one thousand dollars for the colored normal school, 481

458. An act to extend the provisions of chapter two hundred and forty-eight (348), public

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893), being an act for laying out and
constructing a public road from Roaring River depot to the Wilkesboro and Trap
Hill road between Dockery post-offlce and T. P. Hanks', 481

459. An act to put R. T. Brown, of Bladen county, on the pension list, 481

460. An act to incorporate Spring Creek Free Will Baptist church, in Mitchell county, 483

461. An act for curing the blind, 483

463. An act for the relief of Miss Mattle Haskett, 483

46;3. An act to authoilze the county commissioners of McDowell county to levy a special

tax, 483

464. An act to amend The Code, section three thousand six hundred and nine (3609) and
three thousand six hundred and ten (3610), 484

465. An act to amend the school law concerning the duties of county superintendent of

public mstruction of Macon county, 485

466. An act to regulate assignments and other conveyances of like nature in North Caro-

lina, 485
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Joint resolution on printing tlie governor's message, 48T

Joint resolution directing the secretary of state to endorse back and deliver to the bid-

ders for the public printing and binding the checks deposited by them with him, 487

A resolution for blackboard, 488

Resolution instructing clerk to pay post-offlce box rent, 488

Resolution authorizing committee on privileges and elections to appoint sub-committee, 488

Resolution that sergeant-at-arms, T. N. Halliburton, accompany joint committee on
their visit to state hospital at Morganton, 489

Resolution to appoint a joint select committee on retrenchment of public expenditures, 489

In regard to the public printing, ' 490

Resolution providing for the reception and hearing of representatives of the Cotton
States Exposition, 490

A resolution asking for information from state treasui'er, 491

Resolution to appropriate money to defray the expenses of committee on penal institu-

tions, visiting the state farms, 491

Resolution authorizing the treasurer to pay the expenses of sub-committee from the
senate in visiting the Western Hospital at Morganton, 493

Resolution to pay Edwards & Broughton the sum of sixty dollars for binding one hundred
copies of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, 492

Resolution to reimburse the sub-committee of the house on insane asylums then- actual
necessary expenses, $179.85, in visiting the state hospital at Morganton, 493

A resolution to appoint joint committee to make nominations to fill vacancies on the
state board of agriculture, 493

Joint resolution authorizing the appointment of a joint committee to nominate trustees to

All vacancies in the board of trustees of the A. & M. College for the colored race, 494

Resolution to display the national flag from the capitol, 494

A resolution, in relation to the general assembly, 494

Resolution directing the treasurer to pay the expenses of joint sub-committee appointed
to visit the state penitentiary farm at Castle Hayne, New Hanover county, 495

Resolution to pay funeral expenses of S. A. Williams, deceased member from Warren
county, 495

Resolutiontobalanceoff old claims on treasurer's books, 496

Resolution to pay W. G. Separk for blackboard, 496

A joint resolution concerning immigration and the investment of capital in North Caro-
lina, 496

A I'esolution to pay sub-committee to investigate the contested election in Edgecombe
county, 497

Resolution concerning tax for charters, . 498

Resolution to pay the burial expenses of Hon. E. L. Francks, 498
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A resolution to reimburse tlie sub-committee of the committee on insane asylums

their actual expenses, 498

Resolution in favor of "The Vu'ginia Dare Association," instructing our senators and
representatives in congress to use their best and unceaSing efforts to secure the

establishment of a national school of industrial arts for women, in Raleigh, North
Carolina, 499

Resolution in favor of Josiah Turner, 500

Resolution asking for information from the state treasurer, 501

Resolution to investigate the fish commission, 501

A resolution in favor of Mrs. Pattie D. B. Arrington, 503

Resolution authorizing the state treasurer to pay to the News and Observer Publishing

Company the sum of eight dollars ($8.00) for publishing notice of proposals for the

public printing, 503

Resolution in favor of C. W. Mitchell, 503

Resolution to pay contestants and contestees in certain cases, 504

Resolution authorizing the payment of Senate sub-committee on education expenses in

visiting the University of North Carolina, at Chapel Hill ; Female Normal and Indus-

trial School, at Greensboro, and A. & M. College, colored, at Greensboro, 505

Resolution authorizing the state treasurer to pay balance of salary due the widow of

Adam Warner for services as captain of patrol steamer and associate shell-flsh com-
missioner, 505

Resolution directing the transfer of patients from Chatham from the Western to the

Eastern district, 505

A resolution to reimburse the sub-committee of the committee on insane asylums their

actual necessary expenses, $47.55, in visiting the State Hospital at Goldsboro, 506

Resolution to pay the pages of the House and Senate each $5.00 extra, 507

Five dollars to be paid N. Z. Deweese for clerical service on the Revenue and Machinery

Act, 507

Joint resolution to reimburse the house sub-committee on education for expense incurred

in visiting the University, and Normal Scliool at Greensboro, 507

Joint resolution to pay R. J. Baker $30.00, 507

Resolution in favor of James I. Moore, former sheriff of Granville county, 508

Resolution in favor of Dr. Williams, 508

Resolution to pay expenses of joint sub-committee who visited the Morganton Deaf and
Dumb Institution, 508

Resolution to clear the calendar, 509

Resolution in favor of W. M. Davies, assistant enrolling clerk, 509

A resolution to pay the chaii-man of the committee on penal institutions $10.15. 509

Resolution in favor of House sub-committee visiting the State University, The Normal
and Industrial School and Colored A. & M. College at Greensboro, 510

.Susanna Pender, widow of J. R. Pender, to be paid pensions for eighteen hundred and
ninety-three and eighteen hundred and ninety-four, 511
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CONSTITUTION
OF THE

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

PREAMBLE.

We, the people of the State of North Carolina, grateful to Almighty preamble.

God, the Sovereign Ruler of Nations, for the preservation of the

American Union, and the existence of our civil, political and religious

liberties, and acknowledging our dependence upon Him for the con-

tinuance of those blessings to us and our posterity, do, for the more

certain security thereof, and for the better government of this State,

ordain and establish this Constitution:

ARTICLE I.

DECLAKATION OF RIGHTS.

That the great, general and essential principles of liberty and free

government may be recognized and established, and that the rela-

tions of this State to the Union and Government of the United States,

and those of the people of this State to the rest of the American

people, may be defined and affirmed, we do declare:

Section 1. That we hold it to be self-evident that all men are The equality and

created equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain ^ ^ ^° men.

inalienable rights; that among these are life, liberty, the enjoyment

of the fruits of their own labor, and the pursuit of happiness.

Sec. 2. That all political power is vested in, and derived from, the Political-power

people; all government of right originates from the people, is founded ^"'^ government,

upon their will only, and is instituted solely for the good of the

whole.

Sec. 3. That the people of this State have the inherent, sole and internal govern-

exclusive right of regulating the internal government and police ™®"*^ '^^ ^^^ state,

thereof, and of altering and abolishing their Constitution and form
of government whenever it may be necessary for their safety and
happiness; but every such right should be exercised in pursuance of

law, and consistently with the Constitution of the United States.
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Sec. 4. That this State shall ever remain a member of the Ameri-

can Union; that the people thereof are a part of the American
Nation; that there is no right on the part of the State to secede, and
that all attempts, from whatever source or upon whatever pretext,

to dissolve said Union, or to sever said Nation, ought to be resisted

with the whole power of the State.

Sec. 5. That every citizen of this State owes paramount allegiance

to the Constitution and Government of the United States, and that

no law or ordinance of the State in contravention or subversion

thereof can have any binding force. •

Sec. 6. The State shall never assume or pay, or authorize the col-

lection of any debt or obligation, express or implied, incurred in aid

of insurrection or rebellion against the United States, or any claim

for the loss or emancipation of any slave; nor shall the General

Assembly assume or pay, or authorize the collection of any tax to

pay, either directly or indirectly, expressed or implied, any debt or

bond incurred, or issued, by authority of the Convention of the year

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, nor any debt or bond,

incurred or issued by the Legislature of the year one thousand eight

hundred and sixty- eight, either at its special session of the year one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, or at its regular sessions of

the years one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight and one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty-nine, and one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-nine and one thousand eight hundred and seventy, except

the bonds issued to fund the interest on the old debt of the State,

unless the proposing to pay the same shall have first been submitted

to the people and by them ratified by the vote of a majority of all

the qualified voters of the State, at a regular election held for that

purpose.

Sec. 7. No man or set of men are entitled to exclusive or separate

emoluments or privileges from the community but in consideration

of public services.

Sec. 8. The legislative, executive and supreme judicial powers of

the government ought to be forever separate and distinct from each

other.

Sec. 9, All power of suspending laws, or the execution of laws, by

any authority, without the consent of the representatives of the

people, is injurious to their rights, and ought not to be exercised.

Sec. 10. All elections ought to be free.

Sec. 11. In all criminal prosecutions, every man has the right to

be informed of the accusation against him and to confront the

accusers and witnesses with other testimony, and to have counsel for

his defence, and not be compelled to give evidence against himself

or to pay costs, jail fees, or necessary witness fees of the defence,

unless found guilty.
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Sec. 12. No person shall be put to answer any criminal charge, Answers to crim-

except as hereinafter allowed, but by indictment, presentment or

impeachment.

Sec. 13. No person shall be convicted of any crime but by the Right of jury,

unanimous verdict of a jury of good and lawful men in open court.

The Legislature may, however, provide other means of trial for petty

misdemeanors, with the right of appeal.

Sec. 14. Excessive bail should not be required, nor excessive fines Excessive bail,

imposed, nor cruel or unusual punishments inflicted.

Sec. 15. General warrants, whereby any oflScer or messenger may General warrants.

be commanded to search suspected places, without evidence of the

act committed, or to seize any person or persons not named, whose

offence is not particularly described and supported by evidence, are

dangerous to liberty and ought not to be granted.

Sec. 16. There shall be no imprisonment for debt in this State, imprisonment
^ . „ „ J for debt,

except in cases of fraud.

Sec. 17. No person ought to be taken, imprisoned, or disseized of No person to be,.„,,,,,. ... ^, , ., J . taken, &c., but by
his freehold, liberties or privileges, or outlawed or exiled, or in any la^ of the land.

manner deprived of his life, liberty or property, but by the law of

the land.

Sec. 18. Every person restrained of his liberty is entitled to a Persons restrain-

remedy to enquire into the lawfulness thereof, and to remove the

same, if urlawful; and such remedy ought not to be denied or

delayed.

Sec. 19. In all controversies,at law respecting property, the ancient Controversies at

mode of trial by jury is one of the best securities of the rights of the j^operty.

people, and ought to remain sacred and inviolable.

Sec. 20. The freedom of the press is one of the great bulwarks of Freedom of the
T)rGSS

liberty, and therefore ought never to be restrained, but every indi-

vidual shall be held responsible for the abuse of the same.

Sec. 21. The privileges of the writ of habeas corpus shall not be Habeas corpus,

suspended.

Sec. 22. As political rights and privileges are not dependent upon. Property qualifl-

or modified by, property, therefore no property qualification ought nation.

to affect the right to vote or hold office.

Sec. 23. The people of the State ought not to be taxed, or made Representation

subject to the payment of any impost or duty without the consent of

themselves, or their representatives in General Assembly freely given.

Sec. 24. A well regulated militia being necessary to the security of Militia and the
„ , . . „ , , , 1 , 1 11 i right to bear arms

a free State, the right of the people to keep and bear arms shall not

be infringed; and, as standing armies in time of peace are dangerous

to liberty, they ought not to be kept up, and the military should be

kept under strict subordination to, and governed by, the civil power.

Nothing herein contained shall justify the practice of carrying con-

cealed weapons, or prevent the Legislature from enacting penal stat-

utes against said practice.

t
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Sec. 25. The people have a right to assemble together to consult

for their common good, to instruct their representatives, and to apply

to the Legislature for redress of grievances. But secret political

societies are dangerous to the liberties of a free people, and should

not be tolerated.

Sec. 26. All men have a natural and unalienable right to worship

Almighty God according to the dictates of their own consciences,

and no human authority should, in any case whatever, control or

interfere with the rights of conscience.

Sec. 27. The people have the right to the privilege of education,

and it is the duty of the State to guard and maintain that right.

Sec. 28. For redress of grievances, and for amending and strength-

ening the laws, elections should be often held.

Sec. 29. A frequent recurrence to fundamental principles is abso-

lutely necessary to preserve the blessings of liberty.

Sec. 30. No hereditary emoluments, privileges or honors ought to

be granted or conferred in this State.

Sec. 31. Perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the genius of

a free State, and ought not to be allowed.

Sec. 32. Retrospective laws, punishing acts committed before the

existence of such laws, and by them only declared criminal, are

oppressive, unjust and incompatible with liberty; wherefore no ex

post facto law ought to be made. No law taxing retrospectively

sales, purchases, or other acts previously done, ought to be passed.

Sec. 33. Slavery and involuntary sgrvitude, otherwise than for

crime, whereof the parties shall have been duly convicted, shall be

and are hereby forever prohibited within the State.

Sec. 34. The limits and boundaries of the State shall be and remain

as they now are.

Sec. 35. All courts shall be open; and every person for an injury

done him in his lands, goods, person or reputation, shall have remedy

by due course of law, and right and justice administered without

sale, denial or delay.

Sec. 36. No soldier shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any

house without the consent of the owner; nor in time of war, but in a

manner prescribed by law.

Sec. 37. This enumeration of rights shall not be construed to impair

or deny others retained by the people; and all powers not herein

delegated remain with the people.
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ARTICLE II.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

Section 1. The legislative authority shall be vested in two distinct Two branches,

branches, both dependent on the people, to-wit, a Senate and House

of Representatives.

Sec. 2. The Senate and House of Representatives shall meet bien- Timeof assem-

nially on the first Wednesday after the first Monday in January next ^'

after their election; and, when assembled, shall be denominated the •

General Assembly. Neither House shall proceed upon public busi-

ness unless a majority of all the members are actually present.

Sec. 3. The Senate shall be composed of fifty Senators, biennially Number of Sena-

chosen by ballot.
*°'®'

Sec. 4. The Senate Districts shall be so altered by the General Regulations in

,

,

, „ . - , , ^' relation to dis-
Assembly, at the first session after the return of every enumeration iricting the State

by order of Congress, that each Senate District shall contain, as near °^ ®°^ '^^^'

as may be, an equal number of inhabitants, excluding aliens and

Indians not taxed, and shall remain unaltered until the return of

another enumeration, and shall at all times consist of contiguous

territory ; and no county shall be divided in the formation of a Senate

District, nnless such county shall be equitably entitled to two or

more Senators.

Sec. 5. The House of Representatives shall be composed of one Regulations In

hundred and twenty Representatives, biennially chosen by ballot, to po^rtVomnentof
be elected by the counties respectively, according to their population, Representatives.

and each county shall have at least one representative in the House

of Representatives, although it may not contain the requisite ratio of

representation; this apportionment shall be made by the General

Assembly at the respective times and periods when the Districts of

the Senate are hereinbefore directed to be laid off.

Sec. 6. In making the apportionment in the House of Representa- Ratio of represen-

tives, the ratio of representation shall be ascertained by dividing the tation.

amount of the population of the State, exclusive of that compre-

hended within those counties which do not severally contain the one

hundred and twentieth part of the population of the State, by the

number of Representatives, less the number assigned to such coun-

ties; and in ascertaining the number of the population of the State,

aliens and Indians not taxed shall not be included. To each county

containing the said ratio and not twice the said ratio, there shall be

assigned one Representative; to each county containing two but not

three times the said ratio, there shall be assigned two Representa-

tives, and so on progressively, and then the remaining Representa-

tives shall be assigned severally to the counties having the largest

fractions.

I
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Sec. 7. Each member of the Senate shall not be less than twenty-
five years of age, shall have resided in the State as a citizen tveo

years, and shall have usually resided in the District for which he is

chosen, one year immediately preceding his election.

Sec. 8. Each member of the House of Representatives shall be a

qualified elector of the State, and shall have resided in the county for

which he is chosen, for one year immediately preceding his election.

Sec. 9. In the election of all oflScers, whose appointment shall be

conferred upon the General Assembly by the Constitution, the vote

shall be viva voce.

Sec. 10. The General Assembly shall have power to pass general

laws regulating divorce and alimony, but shall not have power to

grant a divorce or secure alimony in any individual case.

Sec. 11. The General Assembly shall not have power to pass any
private law to alter the name of any person, or to legitimate any
person not born in lawful wedlock, or to restore to the rights of

citizenship any person convicted of an infamous crime, but shall have
power to pass general laws regulating the same.

Sec. 12. The General Assembly shall not pass any private law,

unless it shall be made to appear that thirty days' notice of applica-

tion to pass such a law shall have been given, under such direction

and in such manner as shall be provided by law.

Sec. 13. If vacancies shall occur in the General Assembly by death,

resignation or otherwise, writs of election shall be issued by the

Governor under such regulations as may be prescribed by law.

Sec. 14. No law shall be paesed to raise money on the credit of the

State, or to pledge the faith of the State, directly or indirectly, for

the payment of any debt, or to impose any tax upon the people of

the State, or allow the counties, cities or towns to do so, unless the

bill for the purpose shall have been read three several times in each
House of the General Assembly, and passed three several readings,

which readings shall have been on three different days, and agreed

to by each House respectively, and unless the yeas and nays on the

second and third readings of the bill shall have been entered on the

journal.

Sec. 15. The General Assembly shall regulate entails in such man-
ner as to prevent perpetuities.

Sec. 16. Each House shall keep a journal of its proceedings, which
shall be printed and made public immediately after the adjournment
of the General Assembly.

Sec. 17. Any member of either House may dissent from and pro-

test against any act or resolve, which he may think injurious to the

public, or any individual, and have the reasons of his dissent entered

on the journal.

Sec. 18. The House of Representatives shall choose their own
Speaker and other ofiicers.
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Sec. 19. The Lieutenant Governor shall preside in the Senate, but President of the

shall have no vote unless it may be equally divided.

Sec. 20. The Senate shall choose its other officers and also a Speaker Other Senatorial
oflS.C6rs

{pro tempore) in the absence of the Lieutenant Governor, or when
he shall exercise the office of Governor.

Sec. 31. The style of the acts shall be: " The General Assembly of Style of the acts.

North Carolina do enact."

Sec. 22. Each House shall be judge of the qualifications and elec- Powers of the

tion of its own members, shall sit upon its own adjournment from bly.

day to day, prepare bills to be passed into laws; and the two Houses

may also jointly adjourn to any future day or other place.

Sec. 23. All bills and resolutions of a legislative nature shall be Bills and resolu-

read three times in each House, before they pass into laws; and shall three times, &c.

be signed by the presiding officers of both Houses.

Sec. 24. Each member of the General Assembly, before taking his Oath of members,

seat, shall take an oath or affirmation that he will support the Con-

stitution and laws of the United States, and the Constitution of the

State of North Carolina, and will faithfully discharge his duty as a

member of the Senate or House of Representatives.

Sec. 25. The terms of office for Senators and members of the House Terms of office,

of Representatives shall commence at the time of their election.

Sec. 26. Upon motion made and seconded in either House by one- Yeas and nays.

fifth of the members present, the yeas and nays upon any question

shall be taken and entered upon the journals.

Sec. 27. The election for members of the General Assembly shall Election for
•' members of the

be held for the respective districts and counties, at the places where General Assem-

they are now held, or may be directed hereafter to be held, in such

manner as may be prescribed by law, on the first Thursday in August,

in the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and every twD
years thereafter. But the General Assembly may change the time

of holding the elections.

Sec. 28. The members of the General Assembly for the term for Pay of members,.,,,., , I , ,, . . „ , . and officers of the
which tbey have been elected shall receive as a compensation for their General Assem-

services the sum of four dollars per day for each day of their session,
^'

for a period not exceeding sixty days; and should they remain longer

in session, they shall serve without compensation. They shall also be

entitled to receive ten cents per mile, both while coming to the seat

of government and while returning home, the said distance to be

computed by the nearest line or route of public travel. The com-

pensation of the presiding officers of the two Houses shall be six Extra session,

dollars per day and mileage. Should an extra session of the General

Assembly be called, the members and presiding officers shall receive

a like rate of compensation for a period not exceeding twenty days.
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Section 1, The Executive Department shall consist of a Governor,

in vrhom shall be vested the supreme executive power of the State,

a Lieutenant Governor, a Secretary of State, an Auditor, a Treasurer,

a Superintendent of Public Instruction, and an Attorney General,

who shall be elected for a term of four years by the qualified electors

of the State, at the same time and places and in the same manner as

members of the General Assembly are elected. Their term of oflSce

shall commence on the first day of January next after their election,

and continue until their successors are elected and qualified: Provided,

that the officers first elected shall assume the duties of their office ten

days after the approval of this Constitution by the Congress of the

United States, and shall hold their offices four years from and after

the first day of January.

Sec. 2. No person shall be eligible as Governor or Lieutenant Gov-

ernor unless he shall have attained the age of thirty years, shall have
been a citizen of the United States five years, and shall have been a

resident of this State for two years next before the election; nor shall

the person elected to either of these two offices be eligible to the same
office more than four years in any term of eight years, unless the

office shall have been cast upon him as Lieutenant Governor or Presi-

dent of the Senate.

Sec. 3. The return of every election for officers of the Executive

Department shall be sealed up and transmitted to the seat of govern-

ment by the returning officers, directed to the Speaker of the House
of Representatives, who shall open and publish the same in the pres-

ence of a majority of the members of both Houses of the General

Assembly. The person having the highest number of votes respect-

ively shall be declared duly elected; but if two or more be equal and
highest in votes for the same office, then one of them shall be chosen

by joint ballot of both Houses of the General Assembly. Contested

elections shall be determined by a joint ballot of both Houses of the

General Assembly in such manner as shall be prescribed by law.

Sec. 4. The Governor, before entering upon the duties of his office,

shall, in the presence of the members of both branches of the General

Assembly, or before any Justice of the Supreme Court, take an oath

or affirmation that he will support the Constitution and laws of the

United States, and of the State of North Carolina, and that he will

faithfully perform the duties appertaining to the office of Governor,

to which he has been elected.
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Sec. 5. The Grovernor shall reside at the seat of government of this Duties of Gov-

State, and he shall, from time to time, give the General Assembly ^^'"O''-

information of the affairs of the State, and recommend to their con-

sideration such measures as he shall deem expedient.

Sec. 6. The Governor shall have power to grant reprieves, commu- Reprieves, com-

tations and pardons, after conviction, for all offences (except in cassK ^rdons.°^
^^

of impeachment), upon such couditions as he may think proper, sub-

ject to such regulations as may be provided by law relative to the

ijianner of applying for pardons. He shall biennially communicate

to the General Assembly each case of reprieve, commutation or par-

don granted, stating the name of each convict, the crime for which

he was convicted, the sentence and its date, the date of commuta
tion, pardon or reprieve, and the reasons therefor.

Sec. 7. The oflflcers of the Executive Department and of the public Annual reports

institutions of the State, shall at least five days previous to each regu- Executive^De^

lar session of the General Assembly, severally report to the Governor. p^^i^®f* ^^ ^^

who shall transmit such reports with his message to the General tions.

Assembly; and the Governor may, at any time, require information

in writing from the officers in the Executive Department upon any

subject relating to the duties of their respective offices, and shall take

care that the laws be faithfully executed.

Sec. 8. The Governor shall be Commander-in-Chief of the militia commander-In-
of the State, except when they shall be called into the service of the Chief.

United States.

Sec. 9. The Governor shall have power, on extraordinary occasions, Extra sessions of

by and with the advice of the Council of State, to convene the Gen- ^fy^^^^
Assem-

eral Assembly in extra session by his proclamation, stating therein

the purpose or purposes for which they are thus convened.

Sec. 10. The Governor shall nominate and, by and with the advice officers whose

and consent of a majority of the Senators-elect, appoint all officers n^?otherw?s*e
*^

whose offices are established by this Constitution and whose appoint- provided for.

ments are not otherwise provided for.

Sec. 11. The Lieutenant Governor shall be President of the Senate, Duties of the

but shaU have no vote unless the Senate be equally divided. He ^^nor^'^^''*
^°^'

shall, whilst acting as President of the Senate, receive for his ser-

vices the same pay which shall, for the same period, be allowed to

the Speaker of the House of Representatives; and he shall receive no

other compensation except when he is acting as Governor.

Sec. 12. Incase of the impeachment of the Governor, his failure in case of im-

to qualify, his absence from the State, his inability to discharge the Q^ffvernor'or va-
duties of his office, or, in case the office of Governor shall in anywise cancy caused by
, , T • 1 , , ™ , ,, death or resigna-
become vacant, the powers, duties and emoluments of the office shall tion.

devolve upon the Lieutenant Governor until the disability shall cease,

or a new Governor shall be elected and qualified. In every case in

which the Lieutenant Governor shall be unable to preside over the

Senate, the Senators shall elect one of their own number President of

their body; and the powers, duties and emoluments of the office of
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Governor shall devolve upon him whenever the Lieutenant Governor

shall, for any reason, be prevented from discharging the duties of

such office as above provided, and he shall continue as acting Gov-

ernor until the disabilities are removed, or a new Governor or Lieu-

tenant Governor shall be elected and qualified. Whenever, during

the recess of the General Assembly, it shall become necessary for the

President of the Senate to administer the government, the Secretary

of State shall convene the Senate, that they may select such Presi-

dent.

Sec. 13. The respective duties of the Secretary of State, Auditor,

Treasurer, Superintendent of Public Instruction, and Attorney Gen-

eral shall be prescribed by law. If the office of any of said officers

shall be vacated by death, resignation or otherwise, it shall be the

duty of the Governor to appoint another until the disability be

removed or his successor be elected and qualified. Every such

vacancy shall be filled by election at the first general election tha*

occurs more than thirty days after the vacancy has taken place, and
the person chosen shall hold the office for the remainder of the unex-

pired term fixed in the first section of this article.

Sec. 14. The Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer and Superin-

tendent of. Public Instruction shall constitute, ex officio, the Council

of State, who shall advise the Governor in the execution of his office,

and three of whom shall constitute a quorum. Their advice and

proceedings in this capacity shall be entered in a journal to be kept

for this purpose exclusively, and signed by the members present,

from any part of which any member may enter his dissent; and such

journal shall be placed before the General Assembly when called for

by either House. The Attorney General shall be, ex officio, the legal

adviser of the Executive Department.

Sec. 15. The officers mentioned in this article shall, at stated periods,

receive for their services a compensation to be established by law,

which shall neither be increased nor diminished during the time for

which they shall have been elected, and the said officers shall receive

no other emolument or allowance whatever.

Sec. 16. There shall be a seal of the State, which shall be kept by

the Governor, and used by him as occasion may require, and shall be

called " The Great Seal of the State of North Carolina." All grants

and commissions shall be issued in the name and by the authority of

the State of North Carolina, sealed with " The Great Seal of the

State," signed by the Governor and countersigned by the Secretary of

State.

Sec. 17. The General Assembly shall establish a Department of

Agriculture, Immigration and Statistics, under such regulations as

may best promote the agricultural interests of the State, and shall

enact laws for the adequate protection and encouragement of sheep

husbandry.
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I

ARTICLE IV.

JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

Section 1, The distinctions between actions at law and suits in Abolishes the dis-

equity, and the forms of all such actions and suits, shall be abolished; ic^ioi?s\t^Sw®'^

and there shall be in this State but one form of action, for the enforce- aud suits in
equity,

ment or protection of private rights or the redress of private wrongs,

which shall be denominated a civil action; and every action prose-

cuted by the people of the State as a party against a person charged

with a public offence, for the punishment of the same, shall be termed

a criminal action. Feigned issues shall also be abolished, ajad the Feigned issues

fact at issue tried by order of court before a jury. ^ olished.

Sec. 2. The judicial power of the State shall be vested in a Court Division of Judi-

for the trial of Impeachments, a Supreme Court, Superior Courts, ^^^ powers.

Courts of Justices of the Peace, and such other Courts inferior to the

Supreme Court as may be established by law.

Sec. 3. The Court for the trial of Impeachments shall be the Senate. Trial Court of im-
A majority of the members shall be necessary to a quorum, and the peachment.

judgment shall not extend beyond removal from, and disqualification

to hold, office in this State; but the party shall be liable to indict-

ment and punishment according to law.

Sec. 4. The House of Representatives solely shall have the power impeachment.

of impeaching. No person shall be convicted without the concur-

rence of two-thirds of the Senators present. When the Governor is

impeached, the Chief Justice shall preside.

Sec. 5. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war Treason against

against it, or adhering to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. *^® State.

No person shall be convicted of treason unless on the testimony of

two witnesses to the same overt act, or on confession in open court.

No conviction of treason or attainder shall work corruption of blood

or forfeiture.

Sec. 6. The Supreme Court shall consist of a Chief Justice and supreme Court
four Associate Justices. Justices.

Sec. 7. The terms of the Supreme Court shall be held in the city Terms of the Su-

of Raleigh, as now, unless otherwise provided by the General Assem- P^'^'^e Court.

bly.

Sec. 8. The Supreme Court shall have jurisdiction to review, upon jurisdiction of

appeal, any decision of the courts below, upon any matter of law or Supreme Court,

legal inference. And the jurisdiction of said Court- over " issues of

fact " and " questions of fact " shall be the same exercised by it before

the adoption of the Constitution of one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight, and the Court shall have the power to issue any remedial

writs necessary to give it a general supervision and control over the

proceedings of the inferior courts.
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Claims against Sec. 9. The Supreme Court shall have original jurisdiction to hear

claims against the State, but its decisions shall be merely recommen-
datory; no process in the nature of the execution shall issue thereon;

they shall be reported to the next session of the General Assembly
for its action.

Judicial Districts Sec. 10. The State shall be divided into nine judicial districts, for

Courts. each of which a Judge shall be chosen; and there shall be held a

Superior Court in each county at least twice in each year, to continue

for such time in each county as may be prescribed by law. But the

General Assembly may reduce or increase the number of districts.

Residences of Sec. 11. Every Judge of the Superior Court shall reside in the dis-

in Judicial Dls-*'^ '"^"ct for which he is elected. The Judges shall preside in the courts

ciai^ferms'^
*^^^ ^^ ^^^ different districts successively, but no Judge shall hold the

courts in the same district oftener than once in four years; but in

case of the protracted illness of the Judge assigned to preside in any
district, or of any other unavoidable accident to him, by reason of

which he shall be unable to preside, the Governor may require any

Judge to hold one or more specified terms in said district, in lieu of

the Judge assigned to hold the courts of the said district.

Jurisdiction of Sec. 12, The General Assembly shall have no power to deprive the

Supreme Court. Judicial Department of any powsr or jurisdiction which rightfully

pertains to it as a co-ordinate department of the government; but

the General Assembly shall allot and distribute that portion of this

s power and jurisdiction which does not pertain to the Supreme Court,

among the other courts prescribed in this Constitution or which may
be established by law, in such manner as it may deem best; provide

also a proper system of appeals, and regulate by law, when necessary,

the methods of proceeding in the exercise of their powers, of all the

courts below the Supreme Courts, so far as the same may be done

without conflict with other provisions of this Constitution.

In case of waiver Sec. 13. In all issues of fact, joined in any court, the parties may
y jury,

^^ive the right to have the same determined by a jury, in which case

the finding of the Judge upon the facts shall have the force and
effect of a verdict by a jury.

Special courts in Sec. 14. The General Assembly shall provide for the establishment
^ ^®^'

of Special Courts, for the trial of misdemeanors, in cities and towns

where the same may be necessary.

Clerk of Supreme Sec. 15. The Clerk of the Supreme Court shall be appointed by the
^^'^^^^^ Court, and shall hold his oflS.ce for eight years.

Election of Supe- Sec. 16. A Clerk of the Superior Court for each county shall be
rior Court Clerk, elected by the qualified voters thereof, at the time and in the manner

prescribed by law for the election of members of the General Assem-

bly.

Term of office. Sec. 17. Clerks of the Superior Courts shall hold their ofiSces for

four years.
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Sec. 18. The General Assembly shall prescribe and regulate the Fees, salaries and

fees, salaries and emoluments of all officers provided for ir^ this arti-

cle; but the salaries of the Judges shaU not be diminished during

their continuance in office.

Sec. 19. The laws of North Carolina, not repugnant to this Consti- What laws are

tution, or the Constitution and laws of the United States, shall be in f^ce^.
^ ^

force until lawfully altered.

Sec. 20. Actions at law, and suits in equity, pending when this Con- Disposition of ac-

stitution shaU ^o into effect, shall be transferred to the courts having suits in equity,

jurisdiction thereof, without prejudice by reason of the change; and this*Con^tution
all such actions and suits commenced before, and pending at the shall go into ef-^ '^

feet, &c.
adoption by the General Assembly of the rules of practice and pro-

cedure herein provided for, shall be heard and determined according

to the practice now in use, unless otherwise provided for by said

rules.

Sec. 31. The Justices of the Supreme Court shall be elected by the

qualified voters of the State, as is provided for the election of mem-
bers of the General Assembly. They shall hold their offices for eight

years. The Judges of the Superior Courts, elected at the first election

under this amendment, shall be elected in like manner as is provided

for Justices of the Supreme Court, and shall hold their offices for

eight years. The General Assembly may, from time to time, provide

by law that the Judges of the Superior Courts, chosen at succeeding

elections, instead of being elected by the voters of the whole State,

as is herein provided for, shall be elected by the voters of their

respective districts.

Sec. 22. The Superior Courts shall be, at all times, open for the Transaction of
transaction of all business within their jurisdiction, except the trial business in the... " '^ Superior Courts.
of issues of fact requiring a jury.

Sec. 23. A Solicitor shall be elected for each Judicial District by solicitors for each
the qualified voters thereof, as is prescribed for members of the Gen- Judicial District.

eral Assembly, who shall hold office for the term of four years, and
prosecute on behalf of the State, in all criminal actions in the Supe-

rior Courts, and advise the officers of justice in his district.

Sec. 24. In each county a Sheriff and Coroner shaU be elected by sheriffs and Cor-

the qualified voters thereof, as is prescribed for members of the Gen- oilers.

eral Assembly, and shall hold their offices for two years. In each

township there shall be a constable elected in like manner by the

voters thereof, who shall hold his office for two years. When there *

is no Coroner in a county, the Clerk of the Superior Court for the

county may appoint one for special cases. In case of a vacancy
'

existing for any cause in any of the offices created by this section,

the Commissioners of the caunty may appoint to such office for the

unexpired term.

Sec. 25. All vacancies occurring in the offices provided for by this Vacancies.

Article of the Constitution shall be filled by the appointments of the
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Governor, unless otherwise provided for, and the appointees shall

hold their places until the next regular election for members of the

General Assembly, when elections shall be held to fill such offices,

If any person, elected or appointed to any of said offices, shall neg-

lect and fail to qualify, such offices shall be appointed to, held and
filled as provided in case of vacancies occurring therein. AH incum-

bents of said offices shall hold until their successors are qualified.

Sec. 26. The officers elected at the first election held under this

Constitution shall hold their offices for the terms prescribed for them
respectively, next ensuing after the next regular election for mem-
bers of the General Assembly. But their terms shall begin upon the

appro iral of this Constitution by the Congress of the United States.

Sec. 27. The several Justices of the Peace shall have jurisdiction,

under such regulations as the General Assembly shall prescribe, of

civil actions founded on contract, wherein the sum demanded shall

not exceed two hundred dollars, and wherein the title to real estate

shall not be in controversy; and of all criminal matters arising within

their counties where the punishment cannot exceed a fine of fifty

dollars or imprisonment for thirty days. And the General Assembly
may give to Justices of the Peace jurisdiction of other civil actions,

wherein the value of the property in controversy does not exceed

fifty dollars. When an issue of fact may be joined before a Justice,

on demand of either party thereto, he shall cause a jury of six men
to be summoned, who shall try the same. The party against whom
judgment shall be rendered in any civil action, may appeal to the

Superior Court from the same. In all cases of a criminal nature, the

party against whom judgment is given may appeal to the Superior

Court, where the matter shall be heard anew. In all cases brought

before a justice, he shall make a record of the proceedings, and file

the same with the Clerk of the Superior Court for his county.

Sec. 38. When the office of Justice of the Peace shall become

vacant otherwise than by expiration of the term, and in case of a

failure by the voters of any District to elect, the Clerk of the Superior

Court for the county shall appoint to fill the vacancy for the unex-

pired term.

Sec. 29. In case the office of Clerk of a Superior Court for a county

shall become vacant otherwise than by the expiration of the term,

and in case of a failure oy the people to elect, the Judge of the Supe-

rior Court for the county shall appoint to fill the vacancy until an

election can be regularly held.

Sec. 30. In case the General Assembly shall establish other Courts

inferior tfi the Supreme Court, the presiding officers and clerks thereof

shall be elected in such manner as the General Assembly may from

time to time prescribe, and they shall hold their offices for a term not

exceeding eight years.
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Sec. 31. Any Judge of the Supreme Court or of the Superior Removal of

Courts, and the presiding officers of such Courts inferior to the varioifs Courts for

Supreme Court as may be established by law, may be removed from ^ability.

oflSce for mental or physical inability, upon a concurrent resolution

of two-thirds of both Houses of the General Assembly. The Judge

or presiding oflBcer, against whom the General Assembly may be

about to proceed, shall receive notice thereof, accompanied by a copy

of the causes alleged for his removal, at least twenty days before the

day on which either House of the General Assembly shall act thereon.

Sec. 33. Any Clerk of the Supreme Court, or of the Superior Removal of .-.^ . n . .-, ^ /-,. . Clerks of the var
Courts, or of such Courts inferior to the Supreme Court as may be rious Courts for

established by law, may be removed from office for mental or physi- ^^^°^ ^'^'

cal inability; the Clerk of the Supreme Court by the Judges of said

Court, the Clerks of the Superior Courts by the Judge riding the dis-

trict, and the Clerks of such courts inferior to the Supreme Court as

may be established by law, by the presiding officers of said Courts.

The Clerk against whom proceedings are instituted shall receive

notice thereof, accompanied by a copy of the causes alleged for his

removal, at least ten days before the day appointed to act thereon,

and the Clerk shall be entitled to an appeal to the next term of the

Superior Court, and thence to the Supreme Court as provided in

other cases of appeals.

Sec. 33 The amendments made to the Constitution of North Caro- Amendments not

lina by this Convention shall not have the effect to vacate any office offi^es**^
existing

or term of office now existing under the Constitution of the State

and filled or held by virtue of any election or appointment under the

said Constitution and the laws of the State made in pursuance thereof.

- ARTICLE V.

reventte and taxation.

Section 1. The General Assembly shall levy a capitation tax on capitation tax.

every male inhabitant in the State over twenty-one and under fifty

years of age, which shall be equal on each to the tax on property

valued at three hundred dollars in cash. The commissioners of the

several counties may exempt from capitation tax in special cases, on Exemptions,
account of poverty and infirmity, and the State and county capita-

tion tax combined shall never exceed two dollars on the head.

Sec. 3. The proceeds of the State and county capitation tax shall Application ofj

be applied to the purposes of education and the support of the poor, and'county capU
but in no one year shall more than twenty -five per cent, thereof be t^^o'^ tax.

appropriated to the latter purpose.

2
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Sec. 3. Laws shall be passed taxing, by a uniform rule, all moneys,

credits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint- stock companies, or other-

wise; and, also, all real and personal property,' according to its true

value in money. The General Assembly may also tax trades, profes-

sions, franchises, and incomes, provided that no income shall

taxed when the property from which the income is derived is taxed.

Sec. 4. Until the bonds of the State shall be at par, the General

Assembly shall have no power to contract any new debt or pecuniary

obligation in behalf of the State, except to supply a casual deficit, or

for suppressing invasion or insurrection, unless it shall in the same
bill levy a special tax to pay the interest annually. And the General

Assembly shall have no power to give or lend the credit of the State

in aid of any person, association or corporation, except to aid in the

completion of such railroads as may be unfinished at the time of the

adoption of this Constitution, or in which the State has a direct pecu-

niary interest, unless the subject be submitted to a direct vote of the

people of the State, and be approved by the majority of those who
shall vote thereon.

Sec. 5. Property belonging to the State, or to municipal corpora-

tions, shall be exempt from taxation. The General Assembly may
exempt cemeteries and property held for educational, scientific, lit-

erary, charitable or religious purposes; also, wearing apparel, arms

for muster, household and kitchen furniture, the mechanical and

agricultural implements of mechanics and farmers; libraries and

scientific instruments, or any other personal property, to a value not

exceeding three hundred dollars.

Sec. 6. The taxes levied by the commissioners of the several coun-

ties for county purposes shall be levied in like manner with the State

taxes, and shall never exceed the double of the State tax, except for

a special purpose, and with the special approval of the General

Assembly.

Sec. 7. Every act of the General Assembly levying a tax shall state

the special object to which it is to be applied, and it shall be applied

to no other purpose.

ARTICLE VI.

SUFFRAGE AND ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE.

Qualifications of
an elector.

Section 1. Every male person born in the United States, and every

male person who has been naturalized, twenty-one years old or

upward, who shall have resided in the State twelve months next pre-

ceding the election, and ninety days in the county in which he offers

to vote, shall be deemed an elector. But no person, who, upon con-

viction or confession in open court, shall be adjudged guilty of felony,
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or any other crime infamous by the laws of this State, and hereafter

committed, shall be deemed an elector, unless such person shall be

restored to the rights of citizenship in a manner prescribed by law.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the General Assembly to provide. Registration of
©iGctors

from time to time, for the registration of all electors; and no person

shall be allowed to vote without registration, or to register, without

first taking an oath or affirmation to support and maintain the Con-

stitution and laws of the United States, and the Constitution and

laws of North Carolina not inconsistent therewith.

Sec. 3. All elections by the people shall be by ballot, and all elec- Elections by peo-
1. ^, <^ 1 A ui u 11 u • pie and General

tions by the General Assembly shall be viva voce. Assembly.

Sec. 4. Every voter, except as hereinafter provided, shall be eligible

to office; but, before entering upon the discharge of the duties of his

office, he shall take and subscribe the following oath: "I, Oath of office.

do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support and maintain the

Constitution and laws of the United States, and the Constitution and

laws of North Carolina not inconsistent therewith, and that I will

faithfully discharge the duties of my office. So help me, God."

Sec. 5. The following classes of persons shall be disqualified for Dlsquallflcation

office: First, all persons who shall deny the being of Almighty God. fo^'offl^e.

Second, all persons who shall have been convicted of treason, per-

jury, or of any other infamous crime, since becoming citizens of the

United States, or of corruption, or malpractice in office, unless such

person shall have been legally restored to the rights of citizenship.

CHAPTER VII.

municipal corporations.

Section 1. In each county there shall be elected biennially by the County officers,

qualified voters thereof, as provided for the election of members of

the General Assembly, the following officers: A Treasurer, Register

of Deeds, Surveyor and five Commissioners.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the Commissioners to exercise a Duty of County

general supervision and control of the penal and charitable institu- "^"^ sin

tions, schools, roads, bridges, levying of taxes, and finances of the

county, as may be prescribed by law. The Register of Deeds shall

be, ex offlcio, Clerk of the Board of Commissioners.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Commissioners first elected in Counties to be

each county to divide the same into convenient districts, and to tricts.

report the same to the General Assembly before the first day of

January, 1869.
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Sec. 4. Upon the approval of the reports provided for in the fore-

going section, by the General Assembly, the said districts shall have
corporate powers for the necessary purposes of local government, and
shall be known as townships.

Sec. 5. In each township there shall be biennially elected by the

qualified voters thereof a Clerk and two Justices of the Peace, who
shall constitute a Board of Trustees, and shall, under the supervision

of the County Commissioners, have control of the taxes and finances,

roads and bridges of the townships, as may be prescribed by law.

The General Assembly may provide for the election of a larger num-
ber of the Justices of the Peace in cities and towns, and in those

townships in which cities and towns are situated. In every township
there shall also be biennially elected a School Committee, consisting

of three persons, whose duties shall be prescribed by law.

Sec. 6. The Township Board of Trustees shall assess the taxable

property of their townships and make return to the County Commis-
sioners for revision, as may be prescribed by law. The Clerk shall

be, ex officio, treasurer of the township.

Sec. 7. No county, city, town, or other municipal corporation, shall

contract any debt, pledge its faith, or loan its credit, nor shall any
tax be levied or collected by any officers of the same, except for the

necessary expenses thereof, unless by a vote of the majority of the

qualified voters therein.

Sec. 8. No money shall be drawn from any county or township
treasury except by authority of law.

Sec. 9. All taxes levied by any county, city, town, or township,

shall be uniform and ad valorem upon all property in the same,
except property exempted by this Constitution.

Sec. 10. The county officers first elected under the provisions of

this Article shall enter upon their duties ten days after the approval

of this Constitution by the Congress of the United States.

Sec. 11. The Governor shall appoint a sufficient number of Justices

of the Peace in each county, who shall hold their places until sections

four, five and six of this Article shall have been carried into effect.

Sec. 12. All charters, ordinances and provisions relating to munici-

pal corporations shall remain in force until legally changed, unless

inconsistent with the provisions of this Constitution.

Sec. 13. No county, city, town, or other municipal corporation

shall assume to pay, nor shall any tax be levied or collected for the

payment of any debt, or the interest upon any debt, contracted

directly or indirectly in aid or support of the rebellion.

Sec. 14. The General Assembly shall have full power by statute to

modify, change or abrogate any and all of the provisions of this

Article, and substitute others in their place, except sections seven,^

nine and thirteen.
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ARTICLE VIII.

CORPORATIONS OTHER THAN MUNICIPAL.

Section 1. Corporations may be formed under general laws, but Corporations un-

shall not be created by special act, except for municipal purposes, "

and in cases where, in the judgment of the Legislature, the object of •

the corporation cannot be attained under general laws. All general

laws and special acts, passed pursuant to this section, may be altered

from time to time, or repealed.

Sec. 3. Dues from corporations shall be secured by such individual Debts of corpora-

liabilities of the corporations and other means as may be prescribed secured!'^

by law.

Sec. 3. The term corporation, as used in this Article, shall be con- What corpora-

strued to include all associations and joint-stock companies, having ciude.^
^ ^^'

any of the powers and privileges of corporations, not possessed by
individuals or partnerships. And all corporations shall have the

right to sue, and shall be subject to be sued in all courts, in like cases

as natural persons.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of the Legislature to provide for the Legislature to

organization of cities, towns and incorporated villages, and to restrict lanlzfng ciHes
their power of taxation, assessment, borrowing money, contracting Towns, &c.

debts and loaning their credit, so as to prevent abuses in assessment

and in contracting debts by such municipal corporations.

ARTICLE IX.

EDUCATION.

Section 1. Religion, morality and knowledge being necessary to Education shall

good government and the happiness of mankind, schools and the ^® encouraged,

means of education shall forever be encouraged.

Sec. 2. The General Assembly, at its first session under this Con- General Assem-

etitution, shall provide by taxation, and otherwise, for a general and for s^chool^!°^^
^

uniform system of public schools, wherein tuition shall be free of

charge to all the children of the State between the ages of six and
twenty-one years. And the children of the white race and the child- separation of the

ren of the colored race shall be taught in separate public schools; but ^^^^^•

there shall be no discrimination in favor of, or to the prejudice of

either race.

Sec. 3. Each county of the State shall be divided into a convenient counties to be

number of districts, in which one or more public schools shall be
fricts^*^

^°^° ^^'

maintained at least four months in every year; and if the commis-
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sioners of any county shall fail to comply with the aforesaid require-

ments of this section they shall be liable to indictment.

Sec. 4. The proceeds of all lands that have been or hereafter may be

granted by the United States to this State, and not otherwise appro-

priated by this State or the United States; also, all moneys, stocks,

bonds, and other property, now belonging to any State fund for pur-

poses of education; also the net proceeds of all sales of the swamp
lands belonging to the State, and all other grants, gifts or devises,

that have been or hereafter may be made to the State, and not other-

wise appropriated by the State, or by the terms of the grant, gift or

devise, shall be paid into the State treasury; and, together with so

much of the ordinary revenue of the State as may be by law set apart

for that purpose, shall be faithfully appropriated for establishing and

maintaining in this State a system of free public schools, and for no
other uses or purposes whatsoever.

Sec. 5. All moneys, stocks, bonds and other property, belonging

to a county school fund; also the net proceeds from the sale of

estrays; also the clear proceeds of all penalties and forfeitures, and

of all fines collected in the several counties for any breach of the

penal or military laws of the State; and all moneys which shall be

paid by persons as an equivalent for exemption from military duty,

shall belong to and remain in the several counties, and shall be faith-

fully appropriated for establishing and maintaining free public schools

in the several counties in this State: Provided, that the amount col-

lected in each county shall be annually reported to the Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction.

Sec. 6. The General Assembly shall have power to provide for the

election of Trustees of the University of North Carolina, in whom,
when chosen, shall be vested all the privileges, rights, franchises

and endowments thereof, in anywise granted to or conferred upon

the Trustees of said University; and the General Assembly may
make such provisions, laws and regulations from time to time as

may be necessary and expedient for the maintenance and manage-

ment of said University.

;!: Sec. 7. The General Assembly shall provide that the benefits of

the University, as far as practicable, be extended to,the youth of the

State free of expense for tuition; also, that all the property which

has heretofore accrued to the State, or shall hereafter accrue, from

escheats, unclaimed dividends, or distributive shares of the estates

of deceased persons, shall be appropriated to the use of the University.

Sec. 8. The Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary of State,

Treasurer, Auditor, Superintendent of Public Instruction and Attor-

ney General, shall constitute a State Board of Education.

Sec. 9. The Governor shall be President, and the Superintendent

of Public Instruction shall be Secretary of the Board of Education.
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Sec. 10. The Board of Education shall succeed to all the powers Power of Board,

and trusts of the President and Directors of the Literary Fund of

North Carolina, and shall have full power to legislate and make all

needful rules and regulations in relation to free public schools and

the educational fund of the State ; but all acts, rules and regulations

of said Board may be altered, amended or repealed by the General

Assembly, and when so altered, amended, or repealed, they shall not

be re-enacted by the Board.

Sec. 11. The first session of the Board of Education shall be held First session of

at the capital of the State, within fifteen days after the organization

of the State Government under this Constitution ; the time of future

meetings may be determined by the Board.

Sec. 12. A majority of the Board shall constitute a quorum for the Quorum,
transaction of business.

Sec, 13. The contingent expenses of the Board shall be provided Expenses.

by the General Assembly.

Sec. 14. As soon as practicable after the adoption of this Constitu- Agricultural De-

tion, the General Assembly shall establish and maintain, in connec- ^^ "^^^ '

tion with the University, a department of Agriculture, of Mechanics,

of Mining, and of Normal Instruction.

Sec. 15. The General Assembly is hereby empowered to enact that Children must
every child of sufficient mental and physical ability shall attend the ^"^"^^ school,

public schools during the period between the ages of six and eighteen

years, for a term of not less than sixteen months, unless educated by
other means.

ARTICLE X.

homesteads and exemptions.

Section 1. The personal property of any resident of this State, to Exemption,

the value of five hundred dollars, to be selected by such resident,

shall be and is hereby exempted from sale under execution, or other

final process of any court, issued for the collection of any debt.

Sec. 2. Every homestead, and the dwellings and buildings used Homestead,

therewith, not exceeding in value one thousand dollars, to be selected

by the owner thereof, or in lieu thereof, at the option of the owner,

any lot in a city, town or village, with the dwelling and buildings

used thereon, owned and occupied by any resident of this State, and
not exceeding the value of one thousand dollars, shall be exempt
from sale under execution, or other final process obtained on any
debt. But no property shall be exempt from sale for taxes, or for

payment of obligations contracted for the purchase of said premises.

Sec. 3. The homestead, after the death of the owner thereof, shall Homestead ex-

be exempt from the payment of any debt during the minority of his
^'^^^^^ ^^°^ ^^^^

children, or any one of them.
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Sec. 4. The provisions of sections one and two of this Article shall

not be so construed as to prevent a laborer's lien for work done and
performed for the person claiming such exemption, or a mechanic's

lien for work done on the premises.

Sec. 5. If the owner of a homestead die, leaving a widow, but no

children, the same shall be exempt from the debts of her husband,

and the rents and profits thereof shall inure to her benefit during her

widowhood, unless she be the owner of a homestead in her own
right.

Sec. 6. The real and personal property of any female in this State,

acquired before marriage, and all property, real and personal, to

which she may, after marriage, become in any manner entitled,

shall be and remain the sole and separate estate and property of such

female, and shall not be liable for any debts, obligations or engage-

ments of her husband, and may be devised and bequeathed, and with

the written assent of her husband, conveyed by her as if she were

unmarried.

Sec. 7. The husband may insure his own life for the sole use and
benefit of his wife and children, and in case of the death of the hus-

band, the amount thus insured shall be paid over to the wife and
children, or to the guardian, if under age, for her or their own use,

free from all the claims of the representatives of her husband, or any
of his creditors.

Sec. 8. Nothing contained in the foregoing sections of this Article

shall operate to prevent the owner of a homestead from disposing of

the same by deed ; but no deed made by the owner of a homestead

shall be valid without the voluntary signature and assent of his wife,

signified on her private examination according to law.

ARTICLE XI.

PUNISHMENTS, PENAL INSTITUTIONS AND PUBLIC CHARITIES.

Punishments.

Convict labor.

Proviso.

Section 1. The following punishments only shall be known to the

laws of this State, viz. : death, imprisonment, with or without hard

labor; fines, removal from oflice, and disqualification to hold and

enjoy any office of honor, trust or profit under this State. The fore-

going provision for imprisonment with hard labor shall be construed

to authorize the employment of such convict labor on public works,

or highways, or other labor for public benefit, and the farming out

thereof, where and in such manner as may be provided by law; but

no convict shall be farmed out who has been sentenced on a charge

of murder, manslaughter, rape, attempt to commit rape, or arson:

Provided, that no convict whose labor may be farmed out shall be

punished for any failure of duty as a laborer, except by a responsible
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officer of the State; but the convicts so farmed out shall be at all

times under the supervision and control, as to their government and

discipline, of the Penitentiary Board or some officer of the State.

Sec. 3. The object of punishment being not only to satisfy justice, Death punish-

but also to reform the offender, and thus prevent crime, murder, ^^®° "

arson, burglary, and rape, and these only, may be punishable with

death, if the General Assembly shall so enact.

Sec. 3. The General Assemby shall, at its first meeting, make pro- Penitentiary.

vision for the erection and conduct of a State's Prison or Peniten-

tiary, at some central and accessible point within the State.

Sec. 4. The General {Assembly may provide for the erection of Houses of cor-

Houses of Correction, where vagrants and persons guilty of misde- '"Action.

meanors shall be restrained and usefully employed.

Sec. 5. A House or Houses of Refuge may be established whenever Houses of refuge,

the puolic interests may require it, for the correction and instruction

of other classes of offenders.

Sec. 6. It shall be required by competent legislation that the struc- The sexes to be

ture and superintendence of penal institutions of the State, the ^^P^^^ ® •

county jails, and (city police prisons, secure the health and comfort

of the prisoners, and that male and female prisoners be never con-

fined in the same room or cell.

Sec. 7. Beneficent provision for the poor, the unfortunate and Provision for the

orphan, being one of the first duties of a civilized and Christian Po°^^^ o^P ^^^

State, the General Assembly shall, at its first session, appoint and

define the duties of a Board of Public Charities, to whom shall be

entrusted the supervision of all charitable and penal State institu-

tions, and who shall annually report to the Governor upon their

condition, with suggestions for their improvement.

Sec. 8. There shall also, as soon as practicable, be measures devised Orphan houses,

by the State for the establishment of one or more Orphan Houses,

where destitute orphans may be cared for, educated and taught

some business or trade.

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the Legislature, as soon as practica- inebriates and

ble, to devise means for the education of idiots and inebriates.
idiots.

Sec. 10. The General Assembly shall provide that all the deaf- Deaf-mutes, blind

mutes, the blind and the insane of the State shall be cared for at the ^°*^ insane,

charge of the State.

Sec. 11. It shall be steadily kept [in view by the Legislature and self-supporting,

the Board of Public Charities, that all penal and charitable institu-

tions should be made as nearly self-supporting as is consistent with

the purposes of their creation.
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Section 1. All able-bodied male citizens of the State of North

Carolina, between the ages of twenty-one and forty years, who are

citizens of the United States, shall be liable to do duty in the militia:

Provided, that all persons who may be averse to bearing arms, from

religious scruples, shall be exempt therefrom.

Sec. 2. The General Assembly shall provide for the organizing,

arming, equipping and discipline of the militia, and for paying the

same, when called into active service.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall be Commander-in-Chief, and shall

have power to call out the militia to execute the law, suppress riots

or insurrection, and to repel invasion.

Sec. 4. The General Assembly shall have power to make such

exemptions as may be deemed necessary, and to enact laws that

may be expedient for the government of the militia.

ARTICLE XIII.

amendments.

Convention, how
called.

How the Consti-
tution rbay be
altered.

Section 1. No Convention of the people of this State shall ever be

called by the General Assembly, unless by the concurrence of two-

thirds of all the members of each House of the General Assembly,

and except the proposition. Convention or No Convention, be first

submitted to the qualified voters of the whole State, at the next

general election in a manner to be prescribed by law. And should

a majority of the votes cast be in favor of said Convention, it shall

assemble on such day as may be prescribed by the General Assembly.

Sec. 2. No part of the Constitution of this State shall be altered

unless a bill to alter the same shall have been agreed to by three-

fifths of each House of the General Assembly. And the amendment
or amendments so agreed to shall be submitted at the next general

election to the qualified voters of the whole State, in such a manner

as may be prescribed by law. And in the event of their adoption by

a majority of the votes cast, such amendment or amendments shall

become a part of the Constitution of this State.
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ARTICLE XIV.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Section 1. All indictments which shall have been found, or may indictments.

hereafter be found, for any crime or offence committed before this

Constitution takes effect, may be proceeded upon in the proper

Courts, but no punishment shall be inflicted which is forbidden by

this Constitution.

Sec. 2. No person who shall hereafter fight a duel, or assist in the Penalty for fight-

same as a second, or send, accept, or knowingly carry a challenge ^°^ ^^ '

therefor, or agree to go out of the State to fight a duel, shall hold

any oflBce in this State.

Sec. 3. No money shall be drawn from the treasury but in conse- Drawing money.

quence of appropriations made by law; and an accurate account of

the receipts and expenditures of the public money shall be annually

published.

Sec. 4. The General Assembly shall provide, by proper legislation. Mechanics' lien.

for giving to mechanics and laborers an adequate lien on the subject

matter of their labor.

Sec. 5. In the absence of any contrary provision , all officers of this Governor to

State, whether heretofore elected, or appointed by the Governor, ment^s^^^°^°*'

shall hold their positions only until other appointments are made by

the Governor, or, if the officers are elective, until their successors

shall have been chosen and duly qualified according to the provisions

of this Constitution.

Sec. 6. The seat of government of this State shall remain at the Seatofgovern-

City of Raleigh.
^®°*'-

Sec. 7. No person, who shall hold any office or place of trust or Holding office,

profit under the United States, or any department thereof, or under

this State, or under any other State or Government, shall hold or

exercise any other office or place of trust or profit under the author-

ity of this State, or be eligible to a seat in either House of the Gen-

eral Assembly: Provided, that nothing herein contained shall extend

to officers in the militia. Justices of the Peace, Commissioners of

Public Charities, or commissioners for special purposes.

Sec. 8. All marriages between a white person and a negro, or intermarriage of

between a white person and a person of negro descent to the third ^}^}g^ ^oifb'ted
generation inclusive, are hereby forever prohibited.
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Jurisdiction of the Supreme Court 4 8

Claims against the State 4 9

Judicial Districts for Superior Courts 4 10

Residence of Judges. Rotation of Judicial Districts. And Special Terms 4 H
Jurisdiction of Courts inferior to Supreme Court 4 12

In case of waiver of trial by jury 4 13

Special Courts in cities 4 14

Clerk of Supreme Court 4 15

Election of Superior Court Clerk 4 16

Terms of office 4 17

Fees, salaries and emoluments 4 18

What laws are and shall be in force 4 19

Disposition of actions at law and suits in equity pending when this Constitution shall

go into eflfect, &c 4 20

Election, term of office, <Sc., of Supreme and Superior Court Judges 4 21

Transaction of business in the Superior Courts 4 22

Solicitors for each Judicial District 4 23

Sheriffs and Coroners 4 24

Vacancies 4 25

Terms of office of first officers under this Article 4 26

Jurisdiction of Justices of the Peace 4 27

"Vacancies in office of Justices 4 28

Vacancies in office of Superior Court Clerk 4 29

Officers of other Courts inferior to Supreme Court 4 30

Removal of Judges of the various Courts for inability 4 31

Removal of Clerks of the various Courts for inability 4 32

Amendments not to vacal^ existing offices ,. 4 33

ARTICLE V.

REVENUE AND TAXATION.
Art. Sec.

Capitation tax 5 1

Exemptions 5 1

Application of proceeds of State and county capitation tax 5 2

Taxation shall be by uniform rule and ad valorem 5 3

Restriction upon the increase of the public debt, except in certain contingencies 5 4

Property exemptions frrtm taxation
, 5 5

Taxes levied by County Commissioners 5 6

Acts levying taxes shall state object, &c 5 7
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ARTICLE VI.

SUFFRAGE AND ELIGIBILITY TO OFFICE.
Art. Sec.

Qualifications of an elector 6 I

Registration of electors 6 2

Elections by people and General Assembly 6 3
Oath of office 6 4

Disqualification for office 6 5

AETICLE VII.

MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
Art. Sec.

Ck)unty officers 7 1

Duty of County Commissioners 7 2

Counties to be divided into districts * 7 3
Said districts shall have corporate powers as Townships 7 4

Officers of Townships 7 5
Trustees shall assess property 7 6

No debt or loan except by a majority of voters 7 7

Drawing of money 7 8

Taxes to be ad valorem ! 7 9

When officers enter on duty 7 10

Governor to appoint Justices 7 11

Charters to remain in force until legally changed 7 12

Debts in aid of the rebellion not to be paid 7 13

Powers of General Assembly over municipal corporations 7 14

ARTICLE VIII.

CORPORATIONS OTHER THAN MUNICIPAL.
Art. Sec.

Corporations under general laws 8 1

Debts of corporations, how secured
, 8 2

What corporations shall include 8 3

Legislatures to provide for organizing Cities, Towns, &c 8 4

ARTICLE IX.

EDUCATION.
Art. Sec.

Education shall be encouraged 9 i

General Assembly shall provide for schools 9 2
Separation of the races . 9 2

Counties to be divided into districts 9 3

What property shall be devoted to educational purposes , 9 4

County schoolfunds 9 5
Proviso 9 5

Election of Trustees and provision for maintenance of the University 9 6

Benefits of the University 9 7

Board of Education 9 g

President and Secretary 9 9

Power of Board „ 9 10

First session of Board .- 9 IX

Quorum 9 \2

Expenses 9 jg
Agricultural Department 9 14

Children must attend school 9 15
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ARTICLE X.

HOMESTEADS AND EXEMPTIONS.

Exemption
Homestead
Hom.estead exempted from debt

Ijaborer's lien

Benefit of widowT
Property of a married female secured to her

Husband may insure his life for the benefit of wife and children

How deed for homestead maybe made

.rt. Sec,

10 1

10 2

10 3

10 4

10 5

10 6

10 7

10 8

ARTICLE XL

PUNISHMENTS, PENAL INSTITUTIONS AND PUBLIC CHARITIES.
Art. Sec.

Punishments 11 1

Convict labor 11 1

Proviso • 11 1

Death punishment 11 2

Penitentiary , 11 3

Houses of correction 11 4

Houses of refuge 11 5

The sexes to be separated 11 6

Provision for the poor and orphans 11 7

Orphan houses 11 8

Inebriates and idiots 11 9

Deaf-mutes, blind and insane 11 10

Self-supporting 11 11

ARTICLE XII.

MILITIA.

Art. Sec.

Who are liable to Militia duty .'.. 12 1

Organizing, &c 12 2

Governor, Commander-in-Chief 12 3

Exemptions 12 4

ARTICLE XIII.

AMENDMENTS.
Art. Sec,

Convention, how called 13 i

How Constitution may be altered , , 13 2

ARTICLE XIV.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Art. Sec.

Indictments U 1

Penalty for fighting duel 14 2

Drawing money 14 3
Mechanic's lien 14 4

Governor to make appointments 14 5

Seat of Government 14 6

Holding office 14 7

Intermarriage of whites and negroes prohibited 14 8
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STATE OF NORTH GflROLINA,

SESSION 1895.

CHAPTER 1.

An act to reduce the official bond of the sheriff of Pitt county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sheriff of Pitt county shall be required to section 2073 of

give the three official bonds prescribed in section two thousand and S°'^^*™/^®fg-
seventy-three of The Code in sums not exceeding, in the aggregate, of Pitt county not

• ^ /ens iu J J 11 to exceed 860,000
sixty (60) thousand dollars. in aggregate.

Sec. 3. That the sheriff shall have right of immediate appeal to the Right of appeal.

superior court of Pitt county from any action or proceedings of the
g^^i'^ot^appoint

county commissioners of said county vrhereby they fail, neglect, successor unless.,,,,,,.„ „ so directed by the
delay or refuse to approve the said bonds of the sheriff, or any of judge.

them, and they shall make no appointment of his successor unless and

until directed by the judge.

Sec. 3. That immediately upon the service of notice of appeal upon Appeal, when to

the said county commissioners, or any of them, the clerk of the supe- t)e tried

rior court of said county shall cause the said appeal to be docketed,

and the same shall stand for trial at the next term of the superior

court of said county, and shall take precedence of all other trials.

Sec. 4. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act confllctiao'laws
are hereby repealed. repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Sec. 6. This act shall apply to Pitt county alone.

Ratified this the 19fch day of January, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 2.

An act to amend section eighty, chapter three hundred and seven, laws

of eighteen hundred and ninety-one, entitled "An act to consolidate and

revise the charter of the city of Winston and to ratify and approve

bonds and other indebtedness of the city of Winston."

Chapter 307, laws
1891, amended.

All bonds issued
or authorized to
be issued, and all
other valid in-
debtedness to be
binding.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and seven, laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-one, be amended by striking out in section eighty,

line five thereof, the words " and to provide a sinking fund."

Sec. 2. That all municipal bonds already issued by authority of the

town or the city of Winston, as well as all other valid indebtedness

of said city and all municipal bonds heretofore authorized by a vote of

the people to be issued by the city of Winston, shall be binding upon

the city of Winston and shall be paid by the city according to the

terms thereof.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 22d day of January, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 3.

Chapter 180, laws
of 18rt5, and chap-
ter 194, laws of
1887, amended.
Craven court,
when to be held.
Bertie court,
when to be held.

An act to be entitled " An act to change the times for holding the supe-

rior courts in Craven and Bertie counties, in second judicial district."

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and eighty, laws of eighteen

hundred and eighty-five, and chapter one hundred and ninety-four,

laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, be and the same are hereby

amended as follows: That said chapter one hundred and eighty, laws

of eighteen hundred and eighty-five, be amended as follows: on page

three hundred and thirty- two, under subdivision "Craven," being

the times fixed by said act for holding the superior courts in said

Craven county, in line two after the word " the " strike out the word
" third " and insert in lieu thereof the word " fourth," so that the said

term of Craven superior court will be held on the fourth Monday
before the first Monday in March ; that said chapter one hundred and

ninety-four, laws eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, be amended as

follows: in line five after the second " the" in said line strike out the

word " fourth " and in lieu thereof insert the word " second," so that
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the said term of Bertie superior court will be held on the fifth Mon-
day before the first Monday in March.

Sec. 2. That this act shall apply to the holding of said superior To apply for 1895

courts of Craven and Bertie counties for the year eighteen hundred years!^^^^^"^°*
and ninety-five, and subsequent years.

Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act Conflicting laws

be and the same are hereby repealed.
repea e .

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 23d day of January, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 4.

An act for the relief of the sheriff of Currituck county. <

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1.. That the sheriff of Currituck county be allowed until the sheriff of Currl-

second Monday in February, one thousand eight hundred and ninety- }^^^ ^'d^^H-]
five and one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, to settle his second Monday

state taxes for the years of one thousand eight hundred and ninety- and 1896, to'^settle

four and one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five. the*year^T894and
Sec. 2. That said sheriff have until the first Monday in August, one 1895.

i, T • , , T 1 , /> , , , . ,
Allowed until

thousand eight hundred and nine- five, and one thousand eight hun- first Monday in

dred and ninety-six, to settle his county taxes for the years of one i896^ to settle^"

thousand eight hundred and ninety-four and one thousand eight hun- jSu^^'Vf^l^
^°^

dred and ninety-five: Provided, be collects and pays to the treasurer proviso.

of said county [a] sum sufficient to meet current expenses of the

county.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of January, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 5.

An act in regard to the public printing.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and fifty-one of the laws of ^^ .. „^. ,.,,,,, •' Chapter 351, laws
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three be and is hereby of 1893, repealed.

repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 22d day of January, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 6.

Chapter 102, laws
of 1893, repealed.

An act to repeal chapter one hundred and two, laws of one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-three (1893), entitled "An act to authorize

the commissioners and justices of the peace of Madison county to

elect a tax collector."

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and two, laws of one thous-

and eight hundred and ninety-three (1893) is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 29th day of January, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 7.

Section 1717 of
Code amended.

Not to apply to
certain tram-
roads in Moore
county.

An act to amend section one thousand seven hundred and seventeen of

The Code of North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That section one thousand seven hundred and seventeen

of The Code of North Carolina be amended by adding to said act:

Provided, that this act shall not apply to such tramroads as are or

may be operated without iron, steel, or other metallic rails in Moore

county.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 31st day of January, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 8.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and fifty-eight of the laws of one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Chapter 258, laws SECTION 1. That section one, chapter two hundred and fifty-eightChapter 1K)S, laws OiiiVjnur* x. xuai. oc^jhuu \jiic, (^iiaptci. unu tinuuxou c*j-iu. j-iiuj -oig,t.v

Act madeapT^i-"^ ^^ *^® ^^^^ °^ ^°® thousand eight hundred and ninety-one be amended
" " ' by substituting in line six thereof the word counties for county and

by adding to the word Haywood in same line the word Hyde.

Ratified this the 29th day of January, A. D. 1895.

cable to Hyde
county.
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CHAPTER 9.

An act to change the time of holding the February term of Harnett

superior court.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and eighty of the Public chapteriso, laws

Laws of eighteen hundred and eighty- five be and the same is hereby Ham^tt^court to

amended in the subdivision of said act entitled and headed " Fourth ^f
i^eld second

Monday before
District," and in the second-last section of said subsection entitled the first Monday
^— ill ivrfl.T*flVi

" Harnett," by striking all of the said second section last subsection

out and inserting in lieu of the same the following: "Harnett, second

Monday before the first Monday in March."

Sec. 2. That all recognizances taken and all processes issued return- ah processes and

able to the said February term of said court as heretofore held shall returnable to^

be deemed and considered as recognizances taken and processes ^^^retumaWe
returnable the second Monday before the first Monday in March. the second Mon-

Sec. 3. That the other terms of the court of Harnett are not first Monday in

changed or affected by this act. otiier terms of

Sec, 4. That this act shall be in full force and effect from and after Harnett court
not changed,

its ratification.

Ratified this the 29th day of January, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 10.

An act supplemental to an act ratified twenty-third January, eighteen

hundred and ninety-five, changing the terms of the superior courts of

Bertie and Craven counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one of an act to be entitled an act to Act to change

change the times for holding the superior courts in Craven and Bertie courts'^of^Cm^n
counties, ratified 23d January, 1895, be amended bv striking out the and Bertie coun-

word " fifth" in line twenty-five of the said act and inserting in lieu uary 23d, 1895,

thereof the word " second." striklng^ut^

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification. o^^**^:,"
.^"^ 'l^f

25, and inserting
Ratified this the 29th day of January, A. D. 1895. "second."
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CHAPTER 11.

Office of tax col-
lector for Madi-
son couDty
abolished.

An act to abolish the office of tax cojiector for Madison county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the office of tax collector for Madison county be

and the same is hereby abolished.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 3d day of February, A. D, 1895.

CHAPTER 13.

Bridge to be built
across Tuckasee-
gee river.

Committee to
locate.

Public road to be
laid out.

Special tax.

Constitutional
equation to be
observed.

Tax, how and
when levied and
collected.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

An act to levy a special tax to build a bridge across Tuckaseegee river

in Jackson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county commissioners of Jackson county be
and they are hereby compelled to construct a single-track iron bridge

across Tuckaseegee river in said county betvreen the mouth of

Savanah creek and Scott's creek; and that W. A. Dills, J. C. Wad-
kins and H, R. Snider be and they are hereby appointed a committee
to locate the place of constructing the said bridge. And also to lay

out and locate a public road from said bridge to the most practi-

cable point in the public road vphich leads from the town of Webster,

in Jackson county, to the town of Franklin, in Macon county, in

said state.

Sec. 3. That the commissioners of Jackson county are hereby

authorized and compelled to levy a tax, not to exceed six thousand
dollars, upon the property and polls of the citizens of said county for

the purpose of constructing said bridge and laying out and building

said road; and in making said levy the commissioners are directed to

observe the constitutional equation between the property and poll of

the citizens of said county.

Sec. 3. That said tax shall be levied and collected as other taxes are

levied and collected, except that one-half of said taxes shall be levied

and collected in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five

(1895), and the other half of said taxes shall be levied and collected

in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896).

Sec. 4. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after the day of its

ratification.

Ratified this the 5th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTEE 13.

An act to change the name of the town of Ramoth.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter sixty -three of the laws of eighteen hun- Chapter 63, laws

dred and eighty-nine be amended by substituting the word " Wool- "Ramoth"
sey" for the word "Ramoth" wherever the said word Ramoth

»w^oofsey°"
occurs in said act.

Sec. 2. That all powers, rights and duties belonging to the oflScers Rights aiad duties
*^

, ^ . preserved.
of the town of Ramoth shall vest in and devolve upon the oflBcers of

the town of Woolsey.

Sec. 3. That all laws and parts of laws in conflict with this act are Conflicting laws

hereby repealed: Provided, that this bill shall not go into effect unless proviso.

approved by a majority of the qualified voters in said town, as

expressed at an election to be called and held by the board of alder-

men of said town at such time and place as a majority of said board

shall set. Those in favor of the change shall vote a printed or writ-

ten ticket with the word '

' Woolsey " upon it, and those opposed to

the change of the name shall vote a written or printed ticket with

the word " Ramoth " upon it. The board of aldermen shall declare

the result.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 5th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 14.

An act to fix the fees of solicitors in matters of receiverships of the

estate of infants.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the fee of the solicitor of the state for performing pee of solicitor

his duty under section sixteen hundred and ten of The Code, for the
"gio of Codem)t to

appointment of a receiver for the estate of an orphan or minor, shall exceed 810.

not exceed ten dollars, to be fixed by the judge.

Sec. 2. That in passing on the returns of the receivers in such cases, Pee fixed.

where the estate of the infant does not exceed five hundred dollars,

the fee of the solicitor shall not exceed five dollars, to be fixed by the

judge; and where the estate exceeds five hundred dollars, his fee shall

not exceed ten dollars, to be fixed by the judge.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the^th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 15.

Chapter 465, laws
1893, repealed.
Citizens of Brown
Marsh township,
Bladen county,
may not shoot
deer at certain
seasons, as
allowed by the
act repealed.

An act to repeal chapter four hundred and fifty-five, laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That chapter four hundred and fifty-five (455) of the

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three be and the same
is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 5th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 16.

Chapter 129, pub-
lic laws 1893, as to
speed on certain
bridges in Edge-
combe county,
repealed.
Act applies only
to Tar river in
Edgecombe
county.

An act to repeal chapter one hundred and twenty-nine of the public laws

of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1, That chapter one hundred and twenty-nine of the pub-

lic laws of eighteen (hundred and ninety-three be and the same is

hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall apply only to Tar river in Edgecombe
county.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 6 th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 17.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Haywood county to levy a

special tax to meet general and special indebtedness.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Special tax for SECTION 1. That the board of commissioners of Haywood county
Haywood county ^^^ hereby authorized and empowered at their regular meeting in

June, eighteen hundred and ninety-five and eighteen hundred and

ninety-six, to levy a special tax upon property and polls in said

county for the purpose of discharging and paying the general and
special indebtedness of said county.

Amount of tax. Sec. 2. That the amount of tax levied as aforesaid under this act

shall be determined by said board of commissioners, but shall not in

either year exceed twenty-five cents on the hundred dollars worth of
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property, and seventy-five cents on the poll, and the constitutional Equation pre-

equation between the property and the poll shall always be observed

in making such levies.

Sec. 3. That the said tax shall be collected and accounted for by How collected,

the sheriff or tax collector of said county in the same manner and

under the same penalties prescribed by law for the collection of

other taxes in said county.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 6th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 18.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and ninety of the laws of one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

The Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter two hundred and ninety (290) of the laws chapter 290, pub-

of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893) be amended amenSedL^^'

by striking out the word " two " in line six after the word " and,"
charge°for*weigh-

and insert in lieu thereof the word " ten." ing load of coal.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 6th day of February, A, D. 1895.

CHAPTER 19.

An act relating to the labor of convicts on the county farm of Bertie

county.
*

77ie Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be lawful and the duty of the judge of the crlmiuals con-

superior courts of the state holding said court in Bertie county, to
court^offiTrtfe^^^^

sentence all criminals convicted of crime in the superior courts of said county sent to
. ... county farm of

county to labor upon the county farm of Bertie county at Austm m said county.

said county, instead of sentencing said convicted persons to the com-

mon jail of said county or to the penitentiary.

Sec. 2. That it shall be lawful and the duty of all justices of the criminals con-

peace in Bertie county to sentence all criminals convicted of crime
Jugtf^g of'^peace

before them to labor upon the county farm of Bertie county, instead of said county
, • •, i? -J 1.

sent to county
of sentencing said criminals to the common jail of said county. farm.
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Certain crimes
excepted.

Only term oftwo
years or less to be
so served.

Costs in criminal
actions to be
worked out at
said farm.

Judgment may
be suspended.

Sec. 3. That this act shall not apply to the crimes of murder, man-
slaughter, rape, attempt to commit rape, burglary, arson, perjury or

forgery.

Sec. 4. That only such convicts as may be sentence^ for two years

or less shall be sentenced to serve on said farm.

Sec 5. That all persons sentenced for the payment of costs in any
criminal action or proceeding, shall be sentenced to labor on said farm
instead of being confined in the common jail of Bertie county.

Sec. 6. That nothing in this act shall prevent the suspension of

judgment when the same is deemed proper by said judge or justice

of the peace.

Sec. 7. This act shall be in force from the day of its ratification.

Ratified this the 6th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 20.

Public printing
and binding to be
let to lowest
bidder.
Term of contract.

How bids esti-
mated.

Joint committee
on printing to
advertise for bids.

Contract awarded
as in section 1.

How contract
made in 1897, and
thereafter.

Printed forms for
bids.

An act providing for letting the public printing to the lowest responsible

bidder, and for other purposes.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That all printing and binding required by the state shall

be let by contract, to run from February the twenty-second, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety- five, to July the first, one thou-

sand eight hundred and ninety-seven, to the lowest responsible bid-

der, and all bids shall be estimated by the " em quad," "token" and
" volume."

Sec. 2. That the joint committee on printing shall notify persons

desiring to bid thereon by one week's notice, immediately after the

passage of this act, in the daily paper of Raleigh having the largest

bona fide circulation, to meet them at such time and place as they

may designate for receiving said bids; and the bids shall be opened at

a stated time, in the presence of such bidders as may choose to attend;

and the contract shall be awarded as provided in section one of this

act; and the contract so awarded shall be ratified by both houses of

the General Assembly.

Sec. 3. That in January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

seven, and every two years thereafter, the joint committee on print-

ing shall, immediately after the organization of the two houses of the

General Assembly, advertise for thirty days in some newspaper for

proposals to do the state printing and binding for the two years from
and after the then existing conti-act; and the bids shall be received

and the contract awarded as in the manner above prescribed; and the

said joint committee shall have prepared printed forms of proposals

for printing and binding, showing the class of work to be contracted
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for; and shall furnish the same, upon application, free of cost to par-

ties desiring to become bidders.

Sec. 4. That all bills and resolutions introduced and ordered to be Bills, &c., tobe

printed shall be executed without delay and returned to the Assem geiay!*^
without

bly within the usual time.

Sec. 5. That none of the accounts for printing shall contain any Account for

, . ,. -, , • 1- T 11 J. c paper to be ren-
other thmg except pnntmg and bmding; and all accounts for paper dered separately.

shall be rendered separately and approved by the secretary of state.

Sec. 6. That all bidders shall deposit five hundred dollars with the Bidder must

state treasurer before his bid shall be considered, and the public printer
^^Jg^^'*

°^^*''^ ^^^

shall give a iustified bond of five thousand dollars for the faithful Public printer to
° '' give bond for

discharge of his duty. »5,(X)0.

Sec. 7. That upon the letting of the contract, or the rejection of a Checks to be
, , ,, , 1 1,11 endorsed by state

bid, the certified check or checks shall be endorsed back to the con- treasurer and

tractor or bidders, and the same delivered to them by the treasurer ders!^"^^
*° ^^

of the state.

Sec. 8. That all laws and parts of laws in conflict with the pro Conflicting laws

visions of this act be and the same are hereby repealed.
repea e

Sec. 7. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 9th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 21.

An act to allow the board of commissioners of Greene county to levy a

special tax.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county commissioners, in joint session with Commissioners

the magistrates of the county of Greene, are hereby authorized to aliowedto^ievy

a

levy a special tax for the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety, special tax.

five and one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, at the same time

other taxes are levied, upon the taxable property and polls and other Amount of tax.

subjects of taxation in said county, not to exceed the sum of three

thousand dollars, one-half of which shall be collected each year, Equation to be

observing the equation prescribed in the Constitution, for the purpose p'S^rpose of tax.

of paying off the indebtedness of the county and for building and

repairing bridges of the county.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 9th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 32.

An act allowing an increase of taxation for public graded schools in the

city of Charlotte, North Carolina.

Aldermen of
Charlotte allowed
to levy tax for
public schools.

Amount of tax.

To be ratifled by
majority of
qualified voters
of Charlotte.

Notice of election

Time of election.

Details of election

Ballot.

How conducted.

Result.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the board of aldermen of the city of Charlotte,

North Carolina, shall have power to levy an annual tax for the sup-

port and maintenance of the public graded schools in said city, which
annual tax shall not exceed twenty cents on the hundred dollars

value of property and sixty cents on the poll.

Sec. 3. This act shall not take effect until it shall have been rati-

fied by a vote of the majority of the qualified voters of the city of

Charlotte, North Carolina.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of the mayor of the city of Char-

lotte, North Carolina, to cause publication to be made for thirty days

prior to the first Monday in May, eighteen hundred and ninety-five,

in at least one of the newspapers published in the city of Charlotte,

North Carolina, a notice setting forth this act, and giving public

notice that on the said first Monday in May, eighteen hundred and

ninety- five, the polls will be open at the usual polling places in the

several wards for the purpose of voting for the ratification or rejec-

tion of this act.

Sec. 4. That on the first Monday in May, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, the polls shall be open at the usual polling places in the

several wards for the purpose of voting for the ratification or rejec-

tion of this act. That it shall be the duty of the mayor and board of

aldermen of the city of Charlotte, North Carolina, to provide at each

of the said several polling places a separate ballot-box for the recep-

tion of such ballots. Those voting in favor of the ratification of this

act shall vote a ticket bearing the word "Ratification;" and those

voting against its ratification shall vote a ticket bearing the word
" Rejected."

Sec. 5. That said election shall be conducted by the same judges

and in the same manner as is provided for the election of a mayor
and aldermen of said city ; and the ballots shall be counted and the

result declared in the same manner as is now provided for the elec-

tion of the mayor and board of aldermen; and if a majority of the

ballots shall be found to be in favor of the ratification of this act, then

this act shall be immediately in full force and effect; but in case the

majority shall be found against its ratification, it shall be then of

no effect.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 9th day of February, A. D. 1895,
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CHAPTER 23.

An act in regard to real property.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter fifty, section two thousand and forty of Chapter 50, sec-

The Code, be amended by adding at the end of said section " the con- as^to construction

struction of said road or roads shall not be commenced until said
^jl^g^^l^

damage as has been assessed shall have been paid to such person or Damages must be

persons in money." That this act apply only to the county of Mitchell, begun on roads.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification. M?t^hell°county.

Ratified this the 13th day of February, A. D. 1895,

CHAPTER 24.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and ninety-five, laws of one

thousand eight hundred and seventy-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter two hundred and ninety-five (295), laws Chapter 295, laws

of eighteen hundred and seventy-nine (1879), be amended by striking boundary line of

out the word " west " in line three, and inserting in the place thereof Ashe county,° ^ amended,
the word " south, and also by strikmg out the word "mills inline

four, and inserting in the place thereof the word " millers."

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 13th day of Febuary, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 25.

An act for the protection of poor fishermen of Carteret county against

monopolies.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons to unlawful to use a

use for the purpose of catching fish any net or seine of more than y|rd?°on^^a°^^^
two hundred and twenty-five (225) yards in length in the waters of Carteret county.

the State of North Carolina within the boundaries of Carteret county:

Provided, that this act shall not apply to the waters of Neuse river, proviso.

Sec. 2. That it is expressly enacted that the joining together of Thejoinino-

two or more nets or seines so that in the aggregate they shall measure together of two or
°° ° *' more nets so as

more than two hundred and twenty-five yards in length, shall be to exceed said
. , J ^, . , . . , . • 1 i- r XT- length forbidden,

considered the same as a smgle net or seine, and is a violation of the

provisions of this act.
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Not to apply to
purse-nets for
catching manha-
den or fatbacks.

Violation a mis-
demeanor.

Penalty.

Each day's use a
separate offence.

Seines forfeited.

One-half of forfeit
to informer and
one-half to school
fund.

Sec. 3. That this act shall not apply to the purse-nets or seines used

in catching manhaden or fatbacks, but they shall be allowed to use

seines of any length desired for that purpose only.

Sec. 4. That any person or persons who shall fish or aid in fishing

any of said nets, or haul or set any net or seine so declared to be

unlawful, or in any other manner aid or abet any person in the vio-

lation of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon con-

viction thereof shall be fined not more than fifty dollars, or impris-

oned not more than thirty days.

Sec. 5. That each day when said seine is so unlawfully used shall

be deemed and taken a separate offence, and shall subject all parties,

their aiders and abettors to the penalties of this act.

Sec. 6. That all seines of over two hundred and twenty-five (225)

yards in length, or two seines joined in one to make a net of over two
hundred and twenty five (225) yards in length, shall be forfeited to

the State, one-half of the value to go to the informer and the other

half to the school fund of Carteret county, if found unlawfully

engaged in fishing.

Sec. 7. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 13th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 26.

An act to protect the citizens of Swain county against damages caused

by floating logs and timbers in the following named creeks in Swain

county, viz.: Deep creek, Noland creek, Forney's creek, Hazel creek,

Bone Valley creek, Eagle creek and Twenty-mile creek.

Certain streams
made transporta-
ble for logs, &c.

The erection of
splash-dams
authorized.

Dams endanger-
ing health for-

bidden.

Dams not to be
erected unless
person has right.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the above-named creeks be and the same are hereby

made transportable streams for the use of floating logs, timbers and

rafts.

Sec. 2. That companies, corporations, or individuals are hereby

authorized to construct splash-dams for the purpose of splashing or

floating logs, timbers, and rafts in said streams.

Sec. 3. That no company, corporation or person shall be allowed

to build or construct any dam across any of said streams when it

would endanger the health of any citizen or family.

Sec. 4. That no company, corporation or person shall erect any

dam across, or in any of said creeks, without having the right to do

the same by gift, grant or purchase, when said company, corpora-

tion or person may build such dam as he or they may deem necessary

to serve his or their purposes.
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Sec. 5. That any company, corporation or person floating logs or Liability of

., T , -f o 1 1 1 ^-L. • I. 11 owners of dams,
timbers m said streams by the aid of splash-dams or otherwise, shall

be liable for all damages that may occur to farmers, mills, public

bridges or public roads on said streams.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 13th day of February, A. D. , 1895.

CHAPTER 27.

An act to authorize and empower the county of Mitchell to fund, com-

promise and settle its debts.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners or trustees of Mitchell Commissioners

county be and hereby are authorized and empowered to borrow the ty empowered to"

sum of two thousand and five hundred dollars (|3,500) at a rate of borrow money,

interest not to exceed six per centum per annum for a term not to

exceed two years, and to execute the proper obligation of the county

therefor.

Sec. 2. That the said board of commissioners or trustees, as the commissioners

case may be, of Mitchell county may advertise for sixty days, notify- compromfse*^
ing all creditors of said county who are willing to accept fifty per claims,

centum of their claim in full and entire satisfaction of said claim

may present the same to the said board, whose duty shall be there-

upon to issue to such claimant, if the claim is just and correct, an

order on the treasurer of said county for the payment of a sum equal

to fifty per centum of said claim, which amount said treasurer shall

pay out of the two thousand and five hundred dollars (|2,500) so

borrowed by the said board, unless a special tax shall have been levied

and collected for this purpose.

Sec. 3. That the sum paid to the claimants under the provisions of compromise to

this act shall operate as a full discharge of the obligation of said charge!*
*^'^"

county on said claim so compromised, both in law and equity.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in full force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified this the 13th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 28.

Prize fighting,
<fec., for money or
prize forbidden.

Unlawful to bet
on such fight.

Unlawful to aid
or promote such
fight.

Penalty.

Governor em-
powered to
employ civil and
military power
to prevent.

An act to prevent prize fighting in the State of North Carolina.

The Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1, That it shall be unlawful for any two or more more per-

sons to engage in a prize fight, or sparring match, or glove or fist

contest, for money or other valuable prize or stake.

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for anyone to bet or lay a wager
on the result on any prize fight, sparring match, or glove or fist con-

test.

Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful for anyone to advise, aid or abet

in any way whatever, in promoting any prize fighting, sparring match,

or glove or fist contest, for money or other valuable prize or stake.

All persons offending against sections two and three shall be equally

guilty as those offending against section one.

Sec. 4. That anyone violating this act shall be fined not less than

five hundred dollars ($500), or imprisoned in the penitentiary or jail

for not less than one year nor more than five years. The court shall

have discretion to fine alone or to fine and imprison the offender

against this law.

Sec. 5. That it shall be the duty of the governor, if he be apprised

by the afifidavits of two responsible citizens of the state that there

is imminent danger that this statute is about to be violated, to use,

as far as necessary, the civil and military power of the state to pre-

vent it, and to have the offenders arrested and bound to keep the

peace.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 13th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 29.

SherifTs of Chero-
kee, Clay, Gra-
ham, Macon,
Jackson, Ruther-
ford, Swain and
Mitchell counties
allowed till 1st
Monday in March
in each year to
settle .state taxes.

An act to extend the time of settlement of state taxes in the counties

of Cherol<.ee, Clay, Graham, Macon, Jackson, Rutherford, Swain and

Mitchell.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the several sheriffs of the counties of Cherokee,

Clay, Graham, Macon, Jackson, Rutherford, Swain and Mitchell shall

be allowed until the first Monday in March in each year to settle the

state taxes of their respective counties, and pay to the state treasurer

in the manner prescribed for the collection and payment of taxes to

the state.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 9th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 30.

An act to enable J. G. Neal, late sheriff of McDowell county, to collect

arrears of taxes.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That J. G. Neal, late sheriff of McDowell county, is j. ©. Neal, sheriff

empowered to collect all taxes due for the years one thousand eight
county.^riUhor-

hundred and eiarhty five (1885), one thousand eight hundred and ized to 'collect

,, •.. ,-1 .-.r,o™x arrears of taxes
eighty-six (1886), one thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven (1887), for certain years.

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-eight (1888), one thousand

eight hundred and eighty nine, under such rules and regulations as

are or may be prescribed by law for the collection of taxes with all

the powers of a sheriff to collect taxes.

Sec. 2. Provided, that no person shall be compelled to pay any tax Proviso,

under the provision of this act who shall make oath before anyone

authorized by law to administer oaths that he or she has paid the

same; and the power and authority hereby granted to said late sheriff

shall cease and be at an end on the thirty-first day of December, one

thousand eight hundred and ninety six (1896.)

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 31.

An act to repeal chapter four hundred and eighty-two (482) of the laws

of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter four hundred and eighty-two (483) of the chapter 482, pub-

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893) be and
^^^q ^^g^^all' tax

the same is hereby repealed. for stock law

Sec. 2. That chapter three hundred and twenty-one (321) of the chapter *32l, laws

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one (1891) be and is
fncludi^ng °Grelnl

hereby re-enacted as a whole, and to stand and be construed as before ville in levy of

amended by chapter four hundred and eighty-two (482) of the laws

of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893).

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 32.

Commissioners
of Hyde county
authorized to
levy a special tax.

Purpose of tax.

Proviso.

When collected.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Hyde county to levy a special

tax.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the board of county commissioners of Hyde county

be and hereby are authorized and empowered to levy a special tax,

not to exceed twenty-three cents (2S cents) on the one hundred dol-

lars ($100) valuation of property, and sixty-nine (69 cents) cents on

each poll annually for two years, one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-five (1895), one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896),

to be expended for the purpose of paying the indebtedness of said

county, incurred in rebuilding the courthouse, the administration of

the county affairs, including bridges and roads: Provided, however,

that not more than thirteen per centum of said tax shall be applied for

road repairs.

Sec. 2. That said tax shall be levied and collected at the same time

as other taxes of said county.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 33.

Commissioners
of Anson county
authorized to
credit sheriflf J.

W. McGregor
with amount of
deposit in bank
of New Hanover
in Wadesboro.

Board of Educa-
tion empowered
to maiie same
credit.

An act for the relief of John W. McGregor, late sherifT of Anson county.

37ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of Anson county be

and they are hereby empowered to allow John W. McGregor, who
was the sheriff of Anson county in the year eighteen hundred and

ninety-two, credit in his settlement with them of the taxes which he

was charged to collect during the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

two and eighteen hundred and ninety-three, for the amount of money

he had on deposit with the bank of New Hanover at Wadesboro on

the nineteenth day of June, eighteen hundred and ninety-three,

when said bank closed its doors and suspended payment.

Sec. 2. That the board of education of Anson county be and they

are hereby empowered to allow the said John W. McGregor credit

in his settlement with them of the amount he had to his credit on

deposit with the bank of New Hanover at "Wadesboro when said

bank closed its doors, June nineteenth, eighteen hundred and ninety-

three, and suspended payment.
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Sec. 3. That the said John W. McGregor shall transfer, convey Said McGregor

and assign to the proper oflBcer of Anson county his claim for the claim for said

amount of said deposits so had in the bank of New Hanover at
county of Anson.

Wadesboro when the bank closed, June nineteenth, eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-three, and suspended payment.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect from its ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 34.

An act to authorize the secretary of state to furnish the county of Pender

with certain books which have never been furnished to said county.

Whereas, The county of Pender was created in the year one thous- preamble,

and eight hundred^and seventy-four, and was not organized until one

thousand eight hundred and seventy-five, and has never been fur-

nished with the reports of the supreme court of North Carolina or the

laws and journals of the General Assembly of North Carolina which

have been published before the year one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-seven: now, therefore,

!Z7ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the secretary of state be and he is hereby author- secretary of State

ized and instructed to furnish, without charge, to the clerk of the to furnish Pender
'

.
°

.
county with

superior court of Pender county, or to his successor in office, to be certain books.

kept in the office of said clerk for the benefit of said county, one

copy of each volume of the reports of the supreme court of North

Carolina and one copy of each volume of the public and private

laws and journals of the General Assembly of North Carolina that

had been published prior to the year one thousand eight hundred and

seventy-eight, and furnish said county in course of distribution as

provided by law out of such reports, laws and journals as may be in

the hands of the secretary of state not otherwise distributed under

existing laws.

Sec. 2. That if any of said reports, laws or journals are not in gooj^g g^^ qq^ iq

print, the secretary of state be and he is hereby authorized and P^^^^ to be
'^ *' "^ furnished when
instructed to furnish the same to the clerk of the superior court of printed.

said county, or his successor in office, for the benefit of said county,

as hereinbefore provided, as soon as the same shall be reprinted :

p^Q^jgQ
Provided, this act shall not apply to any volume of the supreme proviso.

court reports prior to the sixty-third volume: Provided further, this

act shall not be construed to direct the republication of any reports,

laws or journals.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 35.

An act to amend sections two thousand eight hundred and twelve and

two thousand eight hundred and fourteen of The Code, relating to the

stock law.

Section 2814 of
Code amended so
as to allow a
majority of quali-
fied voters to pe-
tition for election
to be relieved of
stock law.

Manner of elec-
tion.

Section 2812 of
Code amended so
as to require a
majority of regis-
tered voters to
petition for stock
law election.

Applies only to
Jackson, Gra-
ham, Swain,Clay,
Macon and Chero-
kee counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section two thousand eight hundred and fourteen

(2814) of The Code be amended by adding to the end of said section,

"and upon the written application of a majority of the qualified

voters in any district, territory or well-defined boundary, made to

the board of county commissioners, at any time, setting forth that

the citizens of said district, territory or boundary are within the

stock law boundary, and are desirous of being released from the

laws governing said stock law territory, it shall be the duty of said

commissioners to submit the question of ' no stock law ' or ' stock

law ' to the qualified voters of said district or territory, and if at any

such election a majority of the votes cast shall be against stock law,

then the said district or territory shall be released and free from the

operation of the stock law."

Sec. 2. That said election shall be conducted and held in the same

manner as elections for members to the general assembly.

Sec. 3. That section two thousand eight hundred and twelve (2812)

of The Code be amended by striking out in line one and two of said

section the words "one-fifth of the qualified voters "and inserting

in lieu thereof the words " a majority of the registered voters," and

that hereafter no election shall be called or held on the subject of the

stock law without a petition of a majority of the registered voters

of such county or territory proposing to vote on said question.

Sec. 4. That this act shall apply only to the counties of Jackson,

Graham, Swain^Clay, Macon and Cherokee.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 36.

An act for the relief of the town of Reidsville.

Commissioners
of Reidsville
authorized to
collect certain
back taxes.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of the town of Reids-

ville in Rockingham county be and they are hereby authorized and

empowered to collect all taxes due and owing the said town for the

years eighteen hundred and ninety, eighteen hundred and ninety-one,

eighteen hundred and ninety-two, eighteen hundred and ninety-
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three and eighteen hundred and ninety-four; and for this purpose special tax
• collector

they shall appoint some one whose duty it shall be to collect said

taxes under the same rules and regulations and with the same pow-

ers as are prescribed for the collection of taxes by the charter of said

town, or any of the amendments thereto: Provided, that no taxes Proviso,

shall be collected from any person who will make affidavit before

some person authorized to administer oaths that the same have been

paid.

Sec. 2. That this act shall not affect purchasers for value and with- Not to affect oer-

out notice, or estates in the hands of executors, administrators or ^^^ persons.

guardians, or estates held in trust for minors.

Sec. 3. That this act shall not release or discharge any tax col- Tax collector and

lector or his bond from any obligation incurred by his failure to col- charged from
^"

lect the taxes for the years hereinbefore set forth in this act, or for
ure*to coHect**^"

any other breach of his bond.

Sec. 4. That the powers hereinbefore granted shall cease and Duration of such

determine on the twenty-fifth day of December, eighteen hundred

and ninty-five.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 37.

An act to authorize and direct the secretary of state to correct state

grant number three thousand eight and ninety-three (3893), in Bun-

combe now Transylvania county, dated tenth (1 0th) December, one

thousand eight hundred and forty ( 1 840).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the secretary of state be and he is hereby author- ^i^iq Grant No.

ized and directed to correct the ninth call in a certain grant for go^'^^T^^r?.**'

land in Buncombe now Transylvania county, issued to Boyd McCrary and Charles De-

and Charles DeChassed on the tenth (lOth) day of December, one corrected,

thousand eight hundred hundred and forty (1840), and numbered

three thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (3893), so that said

call will read south sixty-two degrees west, instead of south sixty-two

degrees east.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 38.

Grant No. 6665,
issued lo B. S.
Qaither, cor-
rected.

An act to correct land grant 6665.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That grant number six thousand six hundred and sixty-

five (6665), issued to B. S. Gaither on the eleventh (11th) day of July,

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-one (1881), for land in Burke
county, be corrected by adding the words "sixty-six and three-

fourths (66|°) degrees east," after the word "north" and before the

figures " 140 poles" in the first call in the description of said land.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after the day of its

ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 39.

An act for the relief of Miss Marian F. Skinner, of Chowan county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Treasurer of SECTION 1. That the treasurer of Chowan county be and he is

authorized to pay hereby authorized and directed to pay to Miss Marian F. Skinner for

ner^llOO aad
^^' services as teacher of public school in district number three (3), white

interest. race, in said Chowan county, from the first day of October, one

thousand eight hundred and eighty- four (1884), to February the first,

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five (1885), the sum of one

hundred dollars ($100), with interest thereon from February the first,

eighteen hundred and eighty-five (1885), out of the funds now appor-

tioned to said school district number three, white; and if the funds

now so apportioned to said district number three, white, be insuflS-

cient to pay said amount the said treasurer is directed to pay so

much as is now available for that purpose, and to pay the balance

then remaining out of the funds next hereinafter apportioned to said

district.

Sec 2. That the payment shall be made upon the order of the

school committee of said district number three, white, or a majority

of the same, and the said order, countersigned by R. B. Drane or his

successor as county superintendent of public instruction, shall con-

stitute a valid voucher in the hands of the said treasurer in all settle-

ments of the school funds with the county board of education or

other bodies.

Sec 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Order of pay-
ment.
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CHAPTER 40.

An act for the relief of Prof. B. T. Hodge, of Wilkes county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the treasurer of Wilkes county is hereby author- Treasurer of

m TT J 1. J!
Wilkes county

ized, empowered and required to pay Prof. B, T. Hodge the sum or authorized to pay

thirty-eight dollars and seventy-five cents, "$38.75," the balance due
^g^^s.^*'*^^®

him for wood furnished to Wilkesboro public school district number

seventy-two, "72," for white race in Wilkes county, and for services

rendered as principal teacher in said school for the year eighteen

hundred and ninety-four, "1894," out of any funds now due or which

may hereafter become due to said district in said county: Provided, Proviso.

the said B. T. Hodge shall procure an order on said treasurer in

accordance with section two thousand five hundred and fifty-five,

*' 2555," of the public school law.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 41.

An act to prohibit lawlessness at or n6ar Jones' Grove church, Lovelady

township, Burke county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That any person who shall wantonly and mischievously Lawlessness

fire guns, pistols or other firearms, explode torpedoes, squibs or other ctmrdi, Lovelady

explosives, use profane or obscene language, do or commit any acts
co^nty^^'e^lared

calculated to disturb the peace, annoy and frighten persons, within a misdemeanor.

half a mile of Jones' Grove church, Lovelady township, Burke county.

North Carolina, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined Penalty,

not less than five nor more than fifty dollars for each offense, at the

discretion of the court ; may be imprisoned for each offense not less

than ten days or more than sixty days.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its passage.

Ratified this 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 42.

T. H. Hancock,
clerk of Clay
county, relieved
from personal
attendance at
office on certain
days, as pre-
scribed by section
80 of Code.
Proviso.

An act for the relief of the superior court clerk of Clay county.

The Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. T, H. Hancock, clerk of the superior court of Clay

county, be relieved of so much of section eighty (80) of the Code of

North Carolina as requires him to give due attendance in person or

by deputy at his office on Tuesdays, "Wednesdays and Thursdays:

Provided, however, that said clerk shall attend at his office every

day except Sunday during the week of the term of the superior

court for said county and for ten days previous thereto.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 43.

An act for the relief of N. A. Reynolds, late tax collector of the city of

Asheville.

N. A. Reynolds,
former tax col-
lector of Ashe-
ville, empowered
to collect certain
arrears of taxes.

Proviso.

Duration of said
power.

The Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1, That N. A. Reynolds, former tax collector of the city

of Asheville, North Carolina, be and he is hereby authorized and

empowered to collect the arrears of taxes due him in the city of

Asheville for the years eighteen hundred and ninety (1890), eighteen

hundred and ninety-one (1891), and eighteen hundred and ninety-two

(1892), under such rules and regulations as ai*e or may be prescribed

by law for the collection of taxes in the said city of Asheville:

Provided, that before collecting any taxes by the authority herein

conferred, the said Reynolds shall enter into the usual bond required

by the said city of Asheville, conditioned to account for all sums of

money collected by authority of this act, and to apply the same to

the payment of any or all back taxes due said city until the same is

fully paid.

Sec. 2. That the authority hereby given to collect arrears of taxes

shall cease and determine on the first day of June, eighteen hundred

and ninety- six (1896).

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 15th day of February, A. D, 1895.
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CHAPTER 44.

An act to aid public schools by local assessments.

!Z7ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That upon written petition signed by ten freeholders, Election upon

they being qualified voters of any public school district, it shall be the rnent for public

duty of the board of county commissioners or county trustees, as the ordered*b
y^

case may be, to order an election and post a notice for thirty days, county commis-

signed by their chairman, at three public places in such district, noti- petition of quali-

fying the voters of such district that there will be held in said dis- school district in

trict an election to submit the question of assessment in such district
^^y^e held^'^*^^

^^

in aid of the public school in said district. The assessment shall not

exceed twenty-five cents on the hundred dollars valuation of prop- Amount of as-

erty, and seventy-five cents on the poll. Said election shall be held

on the first Monday in May next, and every two years thereafter. Time of election.

The chairman of the board of commissioners, or trustees as the case

may be, shall issue a written order to the school committee, signed School commit-,'. „.,, •, ,. , ,.oii „ tee of such dis-
by the chairman of said board, to submit to the qualified voters of trict to hold

such district whether an assessment shall be levied and collected as^election
*^ ^^^

therein for the support of the public school in said district. Said officers.

committee shall also give thirty days' notice of the time and place

at which said election shall be held. Said notice shall be posted at

three public places in said district. After being sworn by a justice

of the peace, or other person authorized to administer oaths, a

majority of said committee shall open the polls, hold said election,

count the votes, and shall report to the board of county commis-

sioners or county trustees at the next regular meeting after said elec-

tion the result thereof. Each voter shall deposit a ballot upon which Ballots,

shall be written or printed the word "Assessment," or the words ''No

Assessment," and said election shall be held and conducted in all Election regula-

other respects under the same rules, regulations and penalties as are

prescribed for the election of members of the General Assembly.

Sec. 2. In case a majority of the votes cast at said election shall if majority favor

be in favor of such assessment, the board of commissioners or trus- mlssionerstolevy

tees, as the case may be, shall direct their clerk to make out from t*^-

the tax list of the township in which such district is situated a list

of all the taxable property and polls in such district, and it shall be

the duty of the school committee of such district to aid the clerk in

making out said list, and said clerk shall deliver said list to the sheriflE

of the county, with an order, signed by the chairman of the board of

county commissioners or trustees and the clerk, to said board com-

manding the sheriff to collect said assessment in like manner as pro-
gjjeriff to collect

vided for the collection of state and county taxes, and said sheriff

shall collect and pay over the same to the county treasurer, less five
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Compensation. per cent, for commisBion. And the oflScial bond of said sheriff shall
Bond of sheriflf be liable therefor, as provided in county school tax.

All children in Sec. 3. That all children eligible to the common schools in any dis-

tled to the bene-

"

t"ct are entitled to all the benefits of this act.

Courfty^treasurer ^^^- ^' '^^^^ *^® treasurer of any county wherein such assessment
to receive and shall be levied and collected shall receive and disburse the same.
disours©
His bond liable, and his sureties on his official bond shall be responsible for the proper

disbursement of all moneys collected under this act.

Assessment sub- Sec. 5. The assessments thus collected shall be subiect to the orders
ject to order of i.,,, . ^ , ,. .

school committee of the school committee of such district, for payment of teachers or
roviso.

building a schoolhouse : Provided, that so much of said assessment

as shall not be expended in any school district in any one year, shall

remain to the credit of said school district for the ensuing year.

Orders, how made Sec. 6, That all orders upon said treasurer for the payment of

teachers shall be paid out of said assessment, duly countersigned by
the county superintendent of public instruction, or other person per-

forming the duties now performed by the county superintendent,

and shall be signed by the school committee of the district in which
the school is taught, which orders duly indorsed by the person to

whom the same are made payable, shall be the only valid vouchers

in the hands of said treasurer.

Treasurer to keep Sec. 7. It shall be the duty of said treasurer to keep a book, in

count^sald which he shall open an account with each school district, showing

mak^eannua^"^ amount of assessment collected and paid out in each district; he
report to commit- shall balance the accounts of each district on the thirtieth day of

November in each year, and shall report by letter or by printed circular

to each school committee the balance due each district from the pre-

ceding year.

Treasurer to Sec. 8. Said treasurer shall, on the first Monday in each year,make annual j j j

report to Board of report to said board, or to the officers performing the duties now per-

formed by the board of education, the amounts of money received

from the sheriff from each school district.

Treasurer's Sec. 9. The said treasurer shall, when required so to do by said

be examined by board, produce his books and vouchers for examination, and shall
Board of Educa- ^igQ exhibit all money due said districts at each settlement required

by this act.

Compensation of Sec. 10. The said treasurer shall receive as compensation in full

for all services required of him by this act not exceeding one and a

half per centum on account of disbursements.

Sec. 11. The treasurer of each county shall i

tendent of public instruction on the first day

ifc Instr'uction'^^"
"^® entire amount received by him under this act during the pre-

ceding school year, the amount received from property and polls

separately.

Sec. 13. The sheriff of each county shall pay, in money, to the

treasurer thereof on or before the first day of February of each year

Treasurer to Sec. 11. The treasurer of each county shall report to the superin-

report to Super- tendent of public instruction on the first day of July of each year
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the whole amount collected under this act, and on failure so to do Sheriff to pay
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be fined aJsTs^men°before
not less than two hundred dollars, and shall also be liable on his February ist in

eacri year.
official bond for his default in such sum as will fully cover such Failure a misde-

default; said action to be brought to the next ensuing term of the Penalty.

superior court, and upon the relation of the board of county com- Liable on bond.

missioners, or county trustees, for and in behalf of such district.

Sec. 13. It shall be the duty of the county superintendent of public County superln-

instruction to countersign all orders given by the several school com- orders^for pay^*^^
mittees upon the treasurer in payment of teachers' salaries, and it ^ent.

shall not be lawful for the said treasurer to pay such orders unless

the same have been countersigned by the county superintendent of

public instruction : Provided, that the said county superintendent Proviso,

shall not have authority to countersign any such orders until the

teacher in whose favor it is drawn shall have made the reports to

the county superintendent required by law.

Sec. 14. At the end of each month, or at the end of each term of Teachers to make
such school, at the election of the teacher or principal, the teacher mimbe/ofpupUs,
or principal of the school shall exhibit to the school committee of ^^'

the district a statement of the number of pupils, male and female,

the average and daily attendance, and the length of time taught.

If the committee are satisfied that the provisions of this act have
been complied with, they shall give an order on the treasurer paya-

ble to said teacher for the full amount due for services rendered.

Sec. 15. That the assessment, levy and collection herein provided Schoolhouses

for shall be applied to the building of a good schoolhouse in every °^^^* ^® built,

district where there is not one.

Sec. 16. That this act shall apply to Mitchell county only. Applies only to

Sec. 17. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-
^"^^^^^ county

tion.

Ratified this the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 45.

An act to abolish the inferior court of Swain county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the inferior court of Swain county be and the inferior court of

same is hereby abolished, and all the records, proofs, and all other a^ished"^''^
proceedings and papers of said inferior court, be transferred and made Records, &c., to

,,.,, . ,,.-, . ^ . .
be transferred to

returnable to the superior court of said county of Swam at its regu- superior court of

lar term. ^'^ «°'^'^*y-

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 16th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 46.

An act to amend chapter one hundred and ninety-seven, section one,

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, in regar to

fishing in Howard creeic in Watauga county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Chapter 197, pub- SECTION 1. That chapter one hundred and ninety-seven, section

amen^ecl^so as to *^'^®' '^'^^ ^^ ^°^ thousand eight hundred and ninety- three, shall be
prevent Ashing in amended by changing the word "two" to "four," in line four ofHoward creek for

•' ° ° '

four years. said section, and by adding to the end of said section: "Provided,
Proviso added. however, that such persons as own land over which said creek flows,

may be allowed to catch fish with hook and line."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 16th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 47.

An act to regulate the trial of civil suits in the superior court of

Cherokee county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

No civil cases to SECTION 1. That no civil suits shall be tried in the superior court of

of cheroljee
^^^ Cherokee county during the first week of each term, except by con-

^ourt except by ggnj ^f tj^e litigants.

Notice, &c., Sec. 2. That all notices on litigants, and witnesses in civil suits

second^week'
shall be returnable the first day of the second week of each term.

Conflicting laws Sec. 3. That all laws in conflict with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 16th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 48.

An act to protect holders of life and tire insurance policies.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Final judgment SECTION 1. That whenever a final judgment shall be recovered

surance coi'npany against an insurance company doing business in North Carolina, said

declared a lien judgment shall become a lien on all property, both real and personal,
upon all property •> ° t. i- ^

and upon all belonging to said company, situated in the state, and upon all funds

which may which are due or which may become due to said company from any
become due.

^^^^ g^jj parties insured in said company.
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Sec. 2. That unless said final judgment is paid within six months Unless said judg-

from the docketing thereof in county where obtained, said judgment Sonths^local

creditor is authorized to have served on any general or local agent
tfrv^d^^fh^certl-

of said company a copy of said judgment, duly certified by the clerk fled copy of judg-

of the court. And it shall then become the duty of said agent to pay into office of

pay into the office of the superior court clerk, where the judgment ^1^^^ to pay
^^^'

was obtained, out of any funds in his hands belonging to said com- judgment.

pany, a sufficient amount thereof to satisfy said judgment and costs.

Sec. 3. That any agent failing or neglecting to comply with the Failure of agent

provisions of this act, after due service of the copy as aforesaid, shall demeanor.^
°^^^'

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be

fined or imprisoned, in the discretion of the court. Penalty. 4

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 18th day of February, 1895.

CHAPTER 49.

An act to create a new township in the county of Watauga, to be called

Beech Mountain township.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That a new township, to be called Beech Mountain town- Beech Mountain

ship, is hereby created in the county of Watauga, to be taken from i^uga county
*

the townships of Laurel Creek and Shawneehaw, and bounded as fol- created,

lows: Beginning at a stake in the state line at Watauga river, run- Boundaries,

ning with said line to Mitchell county line; thence with said line to

Scaley branch; thence with said branch to the top of the Beech

mountain; thence with the top of said mountain to the headwaters

of Buckeye creek; thence with said creek to Buck creek; and thence

with said creek to Watauga river, and thence with said river to the

beginning.

Sec. 3. That said township shall have all the rights, powers and General powers

privileges now granted to the townships by law, and the permanent and privileges,

place of voting therein shall be at Laggy Gap. Voting place.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 18th day of Febuary, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 50.

An act to change the boundary lines of Winston, Middle Fork and Broad-

bay townships in the county of Forsyth, State of North Carolina.

Boundaries of
Winston Middle
Fork and Broad-
bay townships,
Forsyth county,
changed.

Voting precinct
of Broadbay
township
changed.

Persons not
exempted from
taxation for debt
of Winston by
said change.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

The Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That that part of Winston township lying South and

east of Middle Fork creek, and known as the " pan handle," and that

part of Middle Fork township lying north and east of Middle Fork

creek, be and the same is hereby made a part of Broadbay township;

and that part of Winston township lying north of Middle Fork creek,

and east of Brushy Fork creek, be and the same is hereby made a part

of Middle Fork township.

Sec. 2. That the voting precinct of Broadbay township shall be

changed from " Olinard's stand," and located at a point at or near

Alfred Side's residence on the road leading from Waughtown to

Clinard's stand, and the voting precinct of Middle Fork township

shall be as it now stands.

Sec. 3. That nothing in this act shall be construed to exempt any

one from taxation from the bonded indebtedness of Winston town-

ship where such indebtedness was incurred before the changes of the

boundary lines, or abridge the rights of citizens to the free and full

enjoyment of all the privileges of citizenship as residents of the

respective townships to which they are attached.

Sec. 4. That all laws and clauses of laws conflicting with this act

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 18th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 51.

An act for the relief of the bondsmen of W. W. Fleming, late sheriff of

Graham county.

Sureties of W. W.
Fleming, late
sheriffof Graham
county, author-
ized to collect
back taxes for
years 1890 and
1891.

May appoint
collector.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sureties of the oflScial bond of W. W. Fleming,

late sheriff of Graham county, be and they are hereby authorized to

collect arrearages of taxes due the said W. W. Fleming for the years

eighteen hundred and ninety (1890) and eighteen hundred and ninety-

one (1891), and for that purpose a majority of said sureties may
appoint one or more persons to make said collections, who are

empowered to act under the same rules and regulations as are pro-
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vided for the collection of taxes, and that the power and authority Termination of

hereby granted shall cease on the lirst day of January, A. D. one ®^'*^ power.

thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896), and that the names of

taxpayers appearing on the tax-list not checked off shall be deemed
to be prima facie evidence of owing such taxes, and to rebut such How to rebut

evidence the taxpayer shall make affidavit before some officer author- payment*'*
°°^'

ized to administer oaths, or produce a receipt that he has actually

paid the former sheriff such tax; and anyone who shall falsely swear False swearing

shall be deemed guilty of perjury: Provided, that the provisions of Provf^^
perjury.

this act shall not apply to executors, administrators or guardians, or

innocent purchasers of property on which the tax may be due.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 18th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 52.

An act for the relief of J. 0. A. Craig, late treasurer of Anson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the board of commissioners and the board of edu-

cation of Anson county be and they are hereby empowered to and'Board^of^^
compromise and settle with J. O. A. Craig, treasurer of Anson Education of

. , . . , .

,

. .
Anson county

county, and his sureties, on such terms as said commissioners and authorized to

board of education shall deem just, his loss by reason of the failure a. CraTg, county
of the Bank of New Hanover at Wadesboro in Anson county of the ^^^^^^^h^^^

^^^^

county and school funds deposited in said bank by him: Provided,

said J. O. A. Craig assign and transfer to said board of commission- PJ'oviso.

ers and board of education of said county his certificate or certifi-

cates for the moneys so deposited and pay over to them all dividends

received by him from the receiver of said bank.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its raj)ification.

Ratified this the 18th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 53.

An act to allow the working of convicts on the public roads of Lincoln,

Orange and Randolph counties.

TTie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. The county commissioners of Lincoln, Orange, and commissioners of
Randolph counties, immediately after the passage of this act, may Lincoln, Orange

•J J 1 11 ^ J , . and Randolph
provide means and make all necessary arrangements and rules for counties to ar-
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range for work-
ing convicts on
roads of said
counties.

Certain convicts
to be sentenced
to road in said
counties upon
application of
commissioners.

Classes of con-
victs to be so sen-
tenced defined.

Judge may sen-
teuce to peniten-
tiary, if necessa-
ry, iu his opinion,

the working on the roads of said counties of the convicts which
shall hereafter be sentenced to work thereon under the provisions of

this act.

Sec. 2. Upon the application of said commissioners, it shall be the

duty of the judge holding court in Lincoln, Orange and Randolph

counties to sentence to imprisonment and hard labor on the public

roads of said counties for such terms as are now prescribed by law

for their imprisonment in the county jails or in the State prison, the

following class of convicts: first, all persons convicted of offences,

the punishment whereof would otherwise, wholly or in part, be

imprisonment in the common jail; second, all persons convicted of

crimes, the punishment whereof would otherwise, wholly or in part,

be imprisonment in the penitentiary for a term not exceeding ten

years; third, all persons sentenced to imprisonment in jail by any

magistrate, and also all insolvents who shall be imprisoned by any

court in said counties for the non-payment of costs in criminal causes

until they shall have paid the cost charged against them; and the

county commissioners shall have power to fix the rate of wages for

such persons.

Sec. 3, That in all cases where the judge holding court in said

counties shall think it necessary for the safety of the prisoner, or

necessary for any other cause, to sentence the convict to the peniten-

tiary instead of to the public roads, it shall be lawful for him to

do so.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 18 th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 54.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Alexander county to apply

stock law funds to county Indebtedness.

Commissioners of ^^ General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

^^auHiorized"to SECTION 1. That the commissioners of Alexander county be and

funds to count ^^^^ ^^® hereby authorized and empowered to apply to the payment
indebtedness. of county indebtedness the sum of one hundred and seven dollars in

the hands of the treasurer of said county, which has been realized

from the collection of stock law taxes in said county and is no longer

necessary for said stock law purposes.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 18th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 55.

An act for the relief of B. L. Wall, sheriff of Anson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the board of county commissioners and the board Commissioners

of education of Anson county be and they are hereby empowered to ucatioifof Anson
compromise and settle with B. L. Wall, sheriff of Anson county, and c'^^^*^

^?A'^^'"" ..,-^ ' •'

'

ized to settle with
his sureties, on such terms as said commissioners and board of educa- B. L.Wall, sheriff,

tion shall deem just, his loss by reason of the failure of the Bank of just.

New Hanover at Wadesboro in Anson county of the school and
county funds placed there by him: Provided, that the said sheriff Proviso.

transfer and assign to the commissioners and board of education as

aforesaid the certificate or certificates of deposit of the moneys so

placed there by him, and pay over to said boards the dividends paid

to said sheriff by the receiver of said bank.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 18th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 56.

An act to provide for the working of convicts on the public roads of

McDowell county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. The county commissioners of McDowell county, imme- commissioners
diately after the passage of this act, may provide means and make of McDowell
„

•- o
, , „ ,

county to ar-
all necessary arrangements and rules for the workmg on the public range for work-

roads of said county of the convicts which shall hereafter be sen- roadT"^^^"
^ °^

tenced to work thereon under the provisions of this act.

Sec. 2. Upon the application of said commissioners, or trustees, it ju(jo-e to sentence
shall be the duty of the judge holding court in McDowell county to pertain convicts

•' >> ^ o 'to roads upon
sentence to imprisonment and hard labor on the public roads of said application of

, o i, -uji-.i^ii-- • commissioners,
county for such terms as are now prescribed by law for their impris-

onment in county jail or in the state prison the following class of

convicts: First, all persons convicted of offences the punishment Classes of con-

whereof would otherwise be wholly or in part imprisonment in the tenced* described!
county jail. Second, all persons convicted of crimes the punishment
whereof would otherwise wholly or in part be imprisonment in the

penitentiary for a term not exceeding ten years. Third, all persons

sentenced to imprisonment in jail by any magistrate, and all insol-
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Com missionars
to fix rate of
wages.

vents who shall be imprisoned by any court in said county for non-

payment of costs in criminal causes, until they shall have paid the

costs charged against them. And the county commissioners or

trustees shall have power to fix the rate of wages for such persons.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 18th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 57,

An act to repeal chapter three hundred and twenty of the public laws of

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three, relating to stock law in

Pamlico county.

Chapter 320, pub-
lic laws 1893, es-
tablishing stock
law in Pamlico
county repealed.
Material to be
sold and proceeds
divided.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and twenty of the public

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893) shall be and the

same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That the commissioners appointed by said chapter three

hundred and twenty of the public laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety three, or their successors in office, shall be and they are hereby

iauthorized and empowered to sell all material on hand immediately

at public auction for cash, and after paying the cost of said sale,

divide the amount pro rata among those who paid for the same.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after the first day

of April, A. D. 1895.

Ratified this the 19th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 58.

Chapter 313, pub-
lic laws 1893,
repealed.

Chapter .354, pub-
lic laws 1891,
re-enacted.

Labor provided
for, to be in
lieu of increase of
poll tax for
road purposes.

An act for working the public roads of Clay and Graham counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and thirteen (318) of the

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893) is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That chapter three hundred and fifty-four (354) of the laws

of eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891) be and the same is hereby

re-enacted.

Sec. 3. That the six days' labor provided for in section five of said

chapter shall be construed to be in lieu of any increase on the poll

for road purposes.
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Sec. 4. That section seventeen of said chapter be amended by Section 17, chap-

striking out the word '"fifteen," in hne five, and adding the word ]|^s 1891^

"twenty." in lieu thereof; and by striking out in line six all after the amended,

word " property," down to and including the word "poll," in line

eight of said section : Provided, .this act shall apply to Clay and Proviso.

Graham counties only.

Sec. 5. That all laws in conflict with this act are hereby repealed. Conflicting laws

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in full force and effect from and ^fter
^^^^^ ^

its ratification.

Ratified this the 19th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 59.

JVa act to change the time of holding Yadlcin superior court, and to limit

the May term of Rowan superior court to one week.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the superior court of the county of Yadkin shall Yadkin court to

commence on the ninth Monday after the first Monday in March, n^Sth Monday
instead of the sixth Monday after the said first Monday in March, and after first Mon-

*' day in March,
on the seventh Monday after the first Monday in September, instead and on seventh

of on the sixth Monday after the first Monday in September, flr^t Mon^ay^in

Sec. 2. The May term of the superior court for the county of Rewan May\erm^of
shall commence on the tenth Monday after the first Monday in March Rowan court to

instead of the ninth Monday after the said first Monday in March, tenth Monday
and said term shall continue for one week, unless the business shall day'in March^'
be sooner disposed of. a^d continue for

^ one week.
Sec. 3. All laws in conflict herewith are repealed. Conflicting laws

Sec. 4. The secretary of state is directed to furnish copies of this secretary of state

act to the clerks of said courts at once upon its ratification. ^thiracfto"^^^^
Sec. 5. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification. clerks of said

Ratified this the 19th day of February, 1895.
courts at once.

-^ CHAPTER 60.

An act to prohibit the sale and manufacture of liquor in certain localities.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That so much of chapter five hundred and sixty-nine chapter 569, and

(569) and chapter three hundred and twenty- seven (327) of the laws uc^^ws fsfi,^"*'"

of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one (1891) as relates to amended so as to° •' "•
' strike out Rocky

Rocky Mount Methodist Church and Oak Ridge School House in Mount Methodist
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church and Oak
Ridge school-
house in Iredell
county.
Laws ot 1881, pro-
hibiting sale of
liquor in two
miles of Bethel
church, Macon
county, repealed.

Unlawful to
manufacture or
sell spirituous
liquors in one
mile of said
places.

Misdemeanpr.

Penalty.

Violation already
committed and
Indictment found
not aflfected.

Iredell county be and the same is hereby repealed, and the names of

said places are hereby stricken from said chapter.

Sec. 2. That so much of the laws of the session of eighteen hun-

dred and eighty-one (1881) as prohibits the sale of spirituous liquors

within two miles of Bethel Church in Macon county be and the same

is hereby repealed, and the name of said church is hereby stricken

from chapter two hundred and thirty-four of said laws.

Sec. 3. That it shall be unlawful to manufacture or sell spirituous

or intoxicating liquors within one mile of Rocky Mount Methodist

Church and Oak Ridge School House in Iredell county, and Bethe^

Church in Macon county.

Sec. 4. Any person or persons violating section three of this act

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined

or imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 5. That nothing in this act contained shall release any person

or persons from any liability heretofore incurred by reason of mak-

ing or selling spirituous liquors within two miles of said Bethel

Church in Macon county, whether indictments have been preferred

against such persons or not, and shall not affect any indictments

now pending against any person or persons.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified this the 19th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 61.

Commissioners
of Anson county
authorized to set-

tle with E. D.
Gaddy, trustee,
as they think-
just.

Proviso.

An act for the relief of E. D. Gaddy, trustee of a special fund raised

under chapter three hundred and eleven of the acts of one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-one in Anson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of Anson county be

and they are hereby empowered and authorized to compromise and

settle with E. D. Gaddy, trustee of the money arising from a special tax

levied and collected in Anson county under chapter three hundred and

eleven of the acts of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, rati-

fied on the fifth day of March, eighteen hundred and ninety-one, and

of the money raised under said act by the sale of bonds of said county

issued in pursuance of its provisions, on such terms as said commis-

sioners may deem just, of his loss by reason of the failure of the Bank

of New Hanover at Wadesboro in said county of the money afore-

said deposited in said bank by him : Provided, that said E. D.

Gaddy, trustee aforesaid, shall assign and transfer to said commis-

sioners of Anson county all certificates of deposits held by him
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for said moneys, and shall pay over to said commissioners all divi-

dends received from the receiver of said bank.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified this the 21st day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 63.

An act to protect deer in the counties of IVIacon, Graham, Clay, Cherokee,

Jaclcson and Swain.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section two thousand eight hundred and thirty- Section 2832 of

two (2,832) of The Code be and the same is hereby re-enacted and Suntingmen^-'^

in full force and effect in Macon, Graham, Clay, Cherokee, Jackson acted as to cer-
' ' -^__"" ' tain counties.

and Swain counties.

SecTSt That this act shall apply only to the counties of Macon, This act to apply

Graham, Clay, Cherokee, Jackson and Swain. counM^!**^
Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified this the 21st day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 63.

An act for the relief of D. A. McGregor, late treasurer of the town of

Wadesboro.

Hie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of the town of Wades- commissioners of
boro in Anson county be and they are hereby empowered to com- Wadesboro au-

n ^^1 -ii T~. . -1.^ .-I X, 1 , i , • -,
thorized to settle

promise and settle with D. A. McGregor, the late treasurer of said with D. a.

town of Wadesboro, and his sureties, on such terms as said commis- ^easurerVf^said
sioners may deem just his loss by reason of the failure of the Bank town, etc.

of New Hanover at Wadesboro in the said county of Anson of the

money of said town deposited in said bank by him: Provided, said proviso.

D. A. McGregor assign and transfer to said board of commissioners

for said town his certificate or certificates for the money so deposited

and pay over to said town all dividends derived by him from the

receiver of said bank.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 21st day 6f February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 64.

Durham author-
ized to collect
back taxes for
years 1889, 1890,

1891, ISaa and 1893.

Termination of
authority.

Certain persons
not compelled
to pay.

An act to permit the town of Durham to collect arrears of taxes.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the town of Durham be and is hereby authorized

to collect for the benefit of the taxpayers of the said town the arrears

of taxes listed and unpaid and standing now on the tax books for the

years one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889), one thous-

and eight hundred and ninety (1890), one thousand eight hundred

and ninety-one (1891), one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two

(1893), and one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893),

under such rules and regulations as are prescribed by law for the

collection of taxes levied by said town.

Sec. 3. That the authority hereby given to collect arrears of taxes

shall cease and determine on the first Monday in October, one thous-

and eight hundred and ninety-five (1895).

Sec. 3. That no person shall be compelled to pay any tax under

this act who holds a receipt in full for the taxes of said town for

any of said years, or shall make aflSdavit before any person author-

ized to administer oaths that the same has been paid. Nor shall any

guardian, executor or administrator, in his representative capacity,

be compelled to pay any arrears of taxes under this act.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 31st day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 65.

An act for the protection of travelers on public roads against barbed

wire fences.

Unlawful to con-
struct barbed
wire fence along
a public way
without a board
on top.

Misdemeanor.
Penalty.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or corporation

to erect or construct a barbed wire fence along any public road or

highway unless they put a railing or plank on top of said fence not

less than three inches in width.

Sec. 3. That every person who shall violate section one of this act

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and fined or imprisoned at the dis-

cretion of the court, besides being liable to anyone damaged by erec-

tion of said fence.
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Sec, 3. That this act shall apply to the counties of Rowan, Swain, Applies only to

HayWood, Bladen, Granville, Davie, Cat&wba, Greene, Richmond,
cer in coun

StoK'es, Ruth^ford, Forayth, Yadkin, Brunswick, Durham, Wil^s, C -^/J

'

Stg^ly, Alamance, Cumberland, Iredell and Macon,

Sec. 4, That this act shall be in force from and after January first, when act to take

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896^

Ratified this the 21st day of February, A, D. 1895,

CHAPTER 66,

An act for the relief of A. H. Elmore, marshal of Bryson City.

The, Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That A. H, Elmore he- and he is hereby authorized to a. H. Elmore.
, . , ^ , , J J marshal of Bry-

coUect the back taxes for the year one thousand eight hundred and son City author-

ninety-three (1893) in the corporation of Bryson City. This act to S: toxes for

apply only to the corporation taxes of Bryson City. 1893.

Sec, 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 21st day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 67,

An act to clear the channel of Big Troublesome creek, in Rockingham

county.

Th Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That James M. Jones, W. D. Hightower, John W, Milla- certain persons

way, J. D. Moore and G. T. Westbrook be appointed commissioners for ^ssioners'for^'

Big Troublesome creek, Rockingham county, from the mouth of said Big Troublesome

creek to the " Iron Works Mills," whose duty it shall be, as soon as

practicable, to lay off said creek within the points mentioned into

sections of convenient length, and for each section shall appoint an

overseer, who shall be a landowner in the section for which he is Overseer to be
appointed,

appointed, and shall hold his office for two years.

Sec. 2. That said commissioners on the said creek shall have Vacancies, how
power, or a majority of them, to elect one of their number chair- ® '

man, and may fill vacancies in their own number, or in place of

overseers, occasioned by death or otherwise; and in case of their

neglect so to do, then the board of county commissioners for Rock-

ingham county shall on application fill such vacancies for the pur-

pose herein mentioned.
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Channel of said
creek to be
worked by adja-
cent landowners.

Penalty for fail-
ure.

Number of days
per year.

Misdemeanor to
obstruct.

Penalty.

Proviso.

All moneys
arising under said
act to be expend-
ed upon said
creek.

Failure to comply
a misdemeanor.

Penalty.

Bridges and
roads may be
built.

Proviso.

Persons not
exempted from
working public
roads.
Similar commis-
sioners to be

Sec. 3, That said commissioners shall estimate the number of acres

of bottom land belonging to each landholder on said creek between
the mouth of said creek and said " Iron Works Mills" and furnish

each overseer with a copy of the estimate for his section; and said

landowners, when required, after five days' notice by the overseer,

shall furnieh one hand, with appropriate tools, for each twenty acres

of bottom land so estimated, said hand to be an able and efficient

hand, and on failing to furnish the same shall forfeit and pay one
dollar per day for each failure, which may be recovered by said over-

seer by warrant as in case of failure to work on public roads; and
it shall be the duty of each owner, with the hands so provided, to

work, not less than three days, if necessary, nor more than six days,

at the discretion of the commissioners, for each and every year, on
the channel of said creek, with power to straighten the same, when
necessary, removing obstructions and improving the banks thereof,

under such directions as said commissioners may prescribe.

Sec. 4. That any person or persons who shall, wilfully and know-
ingly, fell any timber, or otherwise obstruct the waters in the chan-
nel between the points mentioned, and shall permit the same to

remain therein for the space of ten days, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof before the superior [court]

shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor more than twenty dollars or

be imprisoned at the discretion of the court: Provided, that if any
person or persons so offending shall pay the penalty of ten dollars

to the overseer of his section before presentment is made of the

same, he or they shall not be liable to indictment for said offense:

Provided further, that on conviction the imprisonment shall not be
more than thirty days at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 5. That all moneys arising from failure to work on said creek,

and all penalties collected under the provisions of this act, shall be

paid to the owner of the section in which it may arise, and by him
shall be expended in improving the channel of said creek; and any
overseer failing or neglecting to perform the duties required by this

act shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction

thereof in the superior court shall be fined not more than twenty
dollars or be imprisoned not more than thirty days at the discre-

tion of the court.

Sec. 6. That nothing contained in this act shall prevent the build-

ing of public bridges on public roads crossing said stream, nor pri-

vate bridges and water-gates by the landowners for their own con-

venience : Provided, they keep the same clear from the accumula-
tion of rubbish.

Sec. 7. That nothing herein contained shall be so construed a@ to

exempt persons herein mentioned from working on the public roads.

Sec, 8. That upon the written petition of not less than five land-

owners on said creek between the points of "Ironworks Mills"
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and John T. Price's mill, it shall be the duty of the county commis- appointed for

sioner of Rockingham county to appoint five commissioners owning upon petition,

land between said points on said creek, whose duties shall be the

same as herein prescribed in the foregoing sections of this act.

Sec. 9. That this act shall take effect on the first day of May, one When act to take

thousand eight hundred and ninety- five (1895).

Ratified this the 21st day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 68.

An act for the improvement of stock in tlie county of Chatham.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any male hog, sheep or Certain male ani-

goat to run at large in the county of Chatham to greater age than months old at

six months without castration unless the same shall have been turned cmfnty'to be*ca^
out for the improvement of the stock. trated.

Sec. 2. That any male cattle running to a greater age than two Male cattle over

years without castration shall be contrary the provisions of act. cast^!on^on-*'"

Sec. 3. That any person violating this act shall be subject to a fine p^^^ij*' j^^® ^-^

V

of not less than two dollars and fifty cents ($2.50) nor more than five tion.

dollars (|5); said fine to go to the school fund of the county.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 21st day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 69.

An act to restore six per centum as the legal rate of interest for North
'

Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. The legal rate of interest shall be six per centum (6 per gix per centum
centum) per annum for such time as interest may accrue, and no more; watrat'e'ofiif-
and that the taking, receiving, reserving or charging a greater rate terest.

f ^ ^ -^u \. f f^ *!, • ^
S s

6 Penalty for
of interest, either before or after the interest may accrue, when knowingly charg-

knowingly done, shall be a forfeiture of the entire interest which a^greater^rate"^

the note or other evidence of debt carries with it, or which has been

agreed to be paid thereon. And in case a greater rate of interest

has been paid, the person or his legal representatives or corporation

by whom it has been paid, may recover back twice the amount of
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Proviso,

Proviso.

Not to apply to
executed con-
tract.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

interest paid, in an action in the nature of action for debt: Provided,

such action shall be commenced within two years after the payment

in full of such indebtedness: Provided further, that in any action

brought in any court of competent jurisdiction to recover upon any
such note or other evidence of debt, it shall be lawful for the party

against whom the action is brought to plead as a counterclaim the

penalty above provided for, to wit, twice the amount of interest

paid as aforesaid, and also the forfeiture of the entire interest. And
no costs shall be recovered by any party, whether plaintiff or defend-

ant, who may endeavor to recover upon any usurious contract.

Sec. 2. That this act shall not apply to contracts executed hereto-

fore.

Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses of laws in violation of this act

are hereby repealed.

Ratified this the 21st day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 70.

An act to repeal chapter forty-eight (48) of the laws of one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Chapter 48, public SECTION 1. That chapter forty-eight (48) of the public laws of one

ftinds of Bladen thousand eight hundred and ninety-three be and the same is hereby
county, repealed, repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 71.

An act to amend chapter four hundred and seventeen (4 1 7), section first,

public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

Section 1, chapter
417, public laws
1893, as to boun-
dary line of
Stokes and Surry
counties
amended.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That section one of the acts of eighteen hundred and
ninety-three, chapter four hundred and seventeen, be amended by

striking out the word " ninety-three" at the end of said section, and

inserting in lieu thereof the words ninety-five.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 72.

An act repealing chapter fifty-seven of the public laws of one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-three, in reference to the stock law of New

Hanover.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter fifty- seven (57) of the pubKc laws of one chapter 57, public

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three be and is hereby repealed, Mbftinf'stock

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification, law for NewHan-
over county,

Ratified this the 23d day of February, A. D. 1895. repealed.

CHAPTER 73.

An act to equip and furnish the addition to the Female Department of the

North Carolina Insane Asylum.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sum of three thousand dollars ($3,000) be and $3,000 approprl-

the same is hereby appropriated for the purpose of furnishing and fn^^^ Asylum^
equipping the addition to the female department of the North Caro" &c.

Una Insane Asylum: Provided, however, all such expenditures shall Proviso.

be made by the superintendent under the supervision of the executive

committee.

Sec. 2. That the appropriation herein made be drawn out of the to be placed to

treasury by the auditor, upon his warrant, and be placed by the Asylum.
^^*^

treasurer to the credit of the North Carolina Insane Asylum.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 74.

An act to amend section fifteen hundred and ninety-seven (1597) of

The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section fifteen hundred and ninety-seven (1597) of Section 1597 of

The Code be amended by adding thereto after the word " plate " in ed so as to include

line one thereof the word "jewelry." jewelry.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 75.

An act to establish a criminal circuit to be composed of the counties of

Buncombe, Madison, Haywood and Henderson.

Criminal Circuit
Court established
for certain coun-
ties.

Where held.

Court of record.

Jurisdiction.

Jurisdiction.

Process, *c.

Appeals.

Judge.

Election.

Compensation.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That a court of record, to be called " The Criminal Cir-

cuit Court of Buncombe, Madison, Haywood and Henderson coun-

ties," be and the same is hereby established. The criminal court of

Buncombe county shall be held in the city of Asljeyille in said

county of Buncombe, and the criminal court of Madison county

shall be held in the town of JJdai^aliall in said county of Madison, and

the criminal court of Henderson county shall be held in the town of

HendersQnyiile in the said county of Henderson, and the criminal

court of Haywood county shall be held in the town of Waynesyiile

in the said county of Haywood.

Sec. 2. That the said courts respectively hereby established shall

possess all the powers, perform all the duties and be subject to all the

restrictions of a court of record, according to the laws of this state.

Sec 3. That the said crimiiaal courts shall have exclusive original

jurisdiction to inquire of, hear, try and determine all crimes, misde-

meanors and offences committed within the counties of Buncombe,

Madison, Henderson and Haywood, respectively, fully and to the

same extent as the superior courts of the state, and exclusive appel-

late jurisdiction of all offences tried and determined before a justice

of the peace or other magistrate in said counties respectively.

Sec 4. That said criminal courts shall have all the jurisdiction

vested in the superior courts to try all crimes and criminal offences

originating within the said counties of Buncombe, Madison, Hay-

wood and Henderson, respectively, and to give judgment and to

award execution therein, and for the recovery of all fines and for-

feitures, and that the process, pleading, practice and modes of pro-

ceeding shall be the same in said courts as prevail in the superior

courts of the state in such cases as aforesaid.

Sec 5. That appeals to the supreme court and writs of error may

be prosecuted from the judgments of said criminal courts in the same

manner as they may be from the superior courts.

Sec 6. That there shall be one judge of the said criminal courts,

who shall preside over the said courts, who shall be elected by the

qualified voters of the said counties of Buncombe, Madison, Haywood

and Henderson, as is provided for the election of members of the

general assembly; who shall receive as compensation for his services

the sum of sixteen hundred dollars per year and two hundred dollars

per year for expenses, to be paid by the treasurer of the state of North

Carolina, out of any money not otherwise appropriated, and the said
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judge shall take oaths prescribed for judges of the superior courts, Qualifications, &c

and he shall possess the qualifications of a judge of the superior

court, and shall hold his office for the term of four years unless Term of office,

removed from office, as in the next section provided.

Sec. 7. That such judge may be removed from office for the same Removal,

causes and in the same manner as a judge of the superior court, and

all vacancies in said office shall be filled by appointment of the gov- vacancy,

ernor, and the person so appointed by the governor shall hold his

office until the next general election, at which said election the quali-

fied voters of the said counties of Buncombe, Madison, Haywood

and Henderson shall elect a person to fill the said office for the unex-

pired term: Provided, that the general assembly now in session shall Proviso,

elect a person to fill the vacancy in said office which will be caused

by the ratification of this act. That said person shall hold his office

until his successor shall be elected by the qualified voters of the said

counties of Buncombe, Madison, Haywood and Henderson at the

next general election, and the person so elected shall hold his term of

office as is provided in section six.

Sec. 8. That the judge of said criminal court shall be a conserva- Powers and duties

tor of the peace within said counties, and shall have all the powers of judge.

of the several judges of the superior courts of the state to hear and

determine all criminal causes arising within said counties, and the

like powers to issue warrants to or precepts for the arrest of criminals

anywhere within the limits of the state, administer oaths, issue writs

of habeas corpus, and hear and determine the same in the same man-

ner as judges of the superior courts.

Sec. 9. There shall be one solicitor for the said criminal courts, solicitor.

who shall be elected by the qualified voters of the said counties of

Buncombe, Madison, Haywood and Henderson as is prescribed for

members of the general assembly, who shall hold his office for Term of office,

the term of four years and until his successor is qualified. He shall

be a resident of one of said counties composing said criminal circuit

for which he is chosen, and shall receive the same fees as is now Fees,

allowed by law to the solicitors of the several judicial districts; Vacancy,

should any vacancy occur by the death, resignation, refusal to accept,

or removal from office of the said solicitor, the judge shall have the

power to appoint a solicitor, and the person so appointed by the judge

shall hold his office until his successor is elected to fill out the unex-

pired term at the next general election held in said counties for the

election of members of the general assembly, and until the person

elected as his successor shall qualify: Provided, however, that the Proviso,

general assembly now in session shall elect a person to fill the vacancy

in said office which will be caused by the ratification of this act,

said person to hold his office until his successor is elected at the next

general election and qualified, and the person elected at said election

shall hold his office for the term of four years as is hereinbefore pro-
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vided. The duties of the solicitor shall be the same in respect to

criminal matters arising in the said counties for which he is chosen

as those prescribed by law for the solicitors of the several judicial

districts of this state, and he shall take a similar oath of ofiBce, and
be removed for the same causes as the solicitors of the several dis-

tricts of the state. He shall, at least once in every four months,

make an examination of the office of the register of deeds, and the

superior court clerk, in presence of the respective oflBcers; and the

said register of deeds and the clerk of the superior court shall furnish

every facility to enable the solicitor to make such examination for

the purpose of ascertaining whether inventories, accounts of sale,

accounts current, wills, deeds, bills of sale, official bonds, mortgages,

and all other papers required or allowed to be recorded or registered,

have been duly recorded and registered and properly indexed; and

also whether the several dockets and records or papers of the different

courts, including justices of the peace, have been kept and filed in

proper naanner and as required by law. The judge and solicitor,

when duly elected or appointed as herein provided, shall be commis-

sioned by the governor in like manner as the judges and solicitors of

the superior courts.

Sec. 10. That the aforesaid solicitor shall make a faithful report in

writing of the several matters hereby directed to be examined,

specially stating in what respect, if any, there have been an omission

of duty by the officers aforesaid, and the said report shall be made
to the aforesaid criminal court at the next term thereof which shall

be held subsequent to such examination; and when it shall appear

from such reports that there has been an omission of duty on the

part of any said officers, the said solicitor shall cause an indictment

to be preferred for such reported breach of duty, and on conviction

the defendant shall be fined or imprisoned or removed from office, at

the discretion of the court: Provided, however, that this indictment

shall not exempt any of said officers from being indicted for other

breaches of duty as prescribed by law.

Sec. 11. That the clerks of the superior courts of the counties

of Madison, Haywood and Henderson shall be clerks ex officio of

the said criminal courts of said counties. There shall be a clerk

for the said criminal court for Buncombe county, who shall be

elected by the qualified voters of said county as herein provided in

cases of judges and solicitors, and the vacancy caused in the office

of the clerk of said criminal court of Buncombe county by the rati-

fication of this act, shall be filled in the same manner as is provided

in the case of judge and solicitors of said county, and said clerk shall

enter into bond, with good and sufficient security, in the sum of ten

thousand dollars, to be approved by the county commissioners, pay-

able to the state of North Carolina, for the faithful performance of

the duties of his office, which bond shall be renewed annually and
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recorded as other oflScial bonds, and the person so elected as the clerk

of the said court shall hold his ofiBce for the term of four years, and in Term of office.

case [of] the failure of the person so elected to file said bond on the

first day of the first term which shall be held of said court next after

said election, or in case of any vacancy occurring from any cause, then Vacancy.

the said judge shall have full power to appoint another person to fill

said office until the next general election is held in the said county,

when a successor to the person so appointed shall be elected in the

manner and form as aforesaid to fill out the unexpired term. The
said clerk shall perform all the duties incident to his office, and shall Duties.

receive the same fees and compensation therefor as is now allowed Compensation,

by law to the clerk of the superior courts for discharging the same
duties, and the same [said] clerk shall be removable from office for the

same causes as is now provided by law for the removal from office

of the clerks of the superior courts.

Sec, 12. That the sheriff of Buncombe county shall be the sheriff Sheriflfs of said

of the criminal court of said county, and the sheriff of Madison sheriffs for tbis

county shall be the sheriff of the said criminal court of Madison court.

county, and the sheriff of Haywood county shall be the sheriff of

said criminal court of Haywood county, and the sheriff of Henderson
county shall be the sheriff of the said criminal court of Henderson
county; and each of said sheriffs, by himself or his lawful deputies,

shall discharge all the duties incident to his office required of him in

relation to the business of the said court, and for a failure to perform

the same shall be subjected to all the penalties and liabilities now
prescribed by law.

Sec. 13. That it shall be the duty of the board of county commis- Commissioners

sioners of each of the said counties of Buncombe, Madison, Hay- ^ pro^iTe^mr^^
wood and Henderson to provide for the payment of the fees of the payment of fees,

solicitor, and the fees and compensation of the clerk, and the sheriff

of said courts respectively, and the pay of jurors and witnesses as is

now provided by law, and all other expenses incident to said courts,

by order on the county treasurer of said respective counties, which
order shall be paid by said treasurer out of any moneys in his hands
not otherwise appropriated by law.

Sec. 14. That the commissioners of each of said counties shall pro- Commissioners

vide the necessary books to be used as dockets by the said courts with furni^h^book s, &c
such device as the judge of the court shall prescribe, and shall fur-

nish a suitable room or office for the use of the clerk of said court.

Sec. 15. That there shall be four terms of the said criminal court Terms of Bun-

of Buncombe county in each year, held in the courthouse in Bun- ^h!^n^to°by^held.
combe county on the fourth Monday in April, on the fourth Monday
in July, on the fourth Monday in October and on the fourth Monday
in January. There shall be three terms of the said criminal court of Terms of .Madi-

Madison county in each year, held in the courthouse in Madison
to'be heW

^^^^

county on the second Monday in June, on the second Monday in
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November and on the second Monday in February, There shall be

two terms of the said criminal court of Haywood county in each

year, held in the courthouse in Haywood county on the fourth Mon-

day in June and on the second Monday in January. There shall be

two terms of the said criminal court of Henderson county in each

year, held in the courthouse in Henderson county on the second

Monday in April and on the second Monday in October; and said

courts shall continue their session for the term of two weeks if the

business thereof shall require; and the judge of said court shall have

power to hold special terms of said court whenever it shall seem

necessary to him to order the same, of which order fourteen days of

public notice shall be given in the manner to be prescribed by the

judge, and at such special terms he may make all orders and do any

and everything which he can do at the regular term, and when such

special terms shall be so ordered all processes and precepts returnable

to the next regular term shall be deemed returnable to such special

term, and all recognizances, bonds, obligations and summonses taken

for the appearance of defendants and witnesses to said regular term

shall be binding upon said parties for their appearance at the special

term aforesaid.

Sec. 16. That in cases of change of venue from the criminal court

of Buncombe county, Madison county, Haywood county or Hender-

son county applied for on account of the interest, prejudice or rela-

tionship of the judge of said court, or on account of any other legal

objection to said judge, the cause shall not be transferred to any other

county for trial, but the judge may order it to be transferred to the

superior court of said county, but any party desiring a change of venue

from said criminal court on account of any other cause may, upon

application to the judge, obtain a removal of the same to any adjoin-

ing county under such rules and for such causes as are prescribed by

law for the removal of criminal causes from one county to another

county.

Sec. 17. That if the judge of the said criminal court shall fail to

attend to hold a court on the day designated for a regular special

term it shall be the duty of the clerk to open and adjourn the court

for the two first days of the term; and if the judge shall not attend

by four o'clock on the second day of said term, the court shall be

adjourned by the clerk until the next term in course, and all the

recognizances, bonds, obligations, processes and other proceedings

returned or returnable to said term shall be of the same force and

effect and shall be proceeded in as though the same were returnable

to such next regular term, as is now provided in such cases in the

superior courts, and shall be returnable as in such cases provided in

said courts.

Sec. 18. That so much of section "one thousand seven hundred

and twenty-seven " of The Code of North Carolina as requires the
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county commissioners to draw thirty-six jurors to serve during the

first week of the terms of the superior courts of said county, and also

to draw eighteen jurors to serve during the second week of the terms

of the superior court, shall not apply to the commissioners of Bun-

combe county, and Madison county, and Henderson county, and

Haywood county, and from and after the ratification of this act the

county commissioners of each of said counties shall proceed, at least

twenty days before the meeting of regular terms of the superior

court of said counties, to draw the names of not less than twelve nor How drawn,

more than twenty-four jurors in the manner now prescribed by law

for each week of the term of said superior courts, who shall be sum-

moned to appear to serve as jurors during the week for which they

were selected. And it shall be the duty of the county commission-

ers of each of said counties, at least twenty days before the regular

terms of the said criminal courts, or ten days before any special

terms of said courts, to draw the names of thirty-six jurors, under

the same rules and regulations as are now required by law, to serve

as grand and petit jurors at the next term of said court; and at the

said term of court there shall be drawn by a boy of ten years of age

or under fifteen, eighteen jurors from said number of thirty-six

jurors drawn as aforesaid, who shall constitute a grand jury for said

court, twelve of whom shall be necessary to agree before a bill of Grand jury,

indictment shall be returned as true; and upon the failure of the com-
missioners of said counties to draw the jurors as hereinbefore pro-

vided, said jurors shall be drawn by the sheriff and the chairman of

the board of commissioners in the manner prescribed in this section,

and by existing laws in regard to jurors of the superior court not Qualiflcation of

inconsistent herewith. The qualifications of jurors in these courts Jurors,

shall be the same as prescribed by law for jurors in the superior

courts.

Sec. 19. All jurors who shall attend or serve in said courts shall be compensation of

entitled to the same compensation, and be subject to the same rules J^^ors.

and regulations, and possess the same qualifications as are required

by law in regard to jurors in the superior courts.

Sec. 20. That if at any time during the session of said courts for Tales jurors.

said counties there should be a deficiency of jurors, the judge may
direct that there be summoned of the bystanders a sufficient number
of persons to act as tales jurors in said court in same manner as is

now prescribed by law for said jurors in the superior court, and the

judge shall also have the power in the trial of capital felonies to order

special venires as now prescribed for the superior courts. Special venires.

Sec. 21. That it shall be the duty of the superior courts of the All criminal

counties of Madison, Haywood and Henderson, at the next term ingln^ superior^

thereof to be held after the ratification of this act, to transfer and gon^Ha^wmfd'
remove under proper certificates by the clerk of said court, or by and Henderson to

proper exemplifications of the records of said court, all criminal
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causes and all proceedings by scire facias against defendants and

witnesses summoned therein, or their securities, pending in said supe-

rior court to the said criminal court, and the said superior courts

shall recognize as well the witnesses as the defendants in the causes

and proceedings aforesaid to appear at the next term of the said

criminal court, and the said criminal court shall have jurisdiction to

regulate proceedings by scire facias against defaulting defendants

and witnesses summoned in said causes, or their sureties, when the

default occurred before the transfer or removal of said causes, and

there has been no judgment rendered therein in said superior court,

in the same manner as if said default had occurre d in the said crim-

inal court. That it shall be the duty of the inferior court of

the county of Madison, at the next term thereof to be held after

the ratification of this act, to transfer and remove under proper

certificates by the clerk of said court, or by proper exem-

plification of the records of said court of all criminal causes and

all proceedings by scire facias against defaulting defendants and wit-

nesses summoned therein, or their securities, pending in said inferior

court, and not disposed of at said time, to the said criminal court, in

the same form and manner as is provided in the section for the

removal of all criminal causes and all proceedings by scire facias

against defaulting defendants and witnesses summoned therein or

their securities pending in said superior court to the said criminal

court. That the inferior court of the county of Madison is hereby

abolished from and after the first day of March, one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-five (1895), except for the purpose of transfer-

ring cases and proceedings as herein provided; that the said criminal

court shall have and possess full jurisdiction in the counties of Madi-

son, Haywood and Henderson to proceed in, hear, try and determine

all causes and other matter transferred from the superior and inferior

courts of said counties, in the same manner and to the same extent as

the court from which said causes and matters were transferred would

have had but for the provisions of this act, with the right of appeal as

herein provided, and no causes or matters so transferred shall be in

any way prejudiced by reason of the said transfer. That all crim-

inal actions pending in the superior court of the said county of Mad-

ison upon appeal from the inferior court of said county shall be

transferred to the said criminal court in the manner as other crim-

inal causes are transferred at the next term of the said superior

court after the ratification of this act, and that upon the determina-

tion of the question of law raised by said appeals or any of them,

the said criminal court shall award such judgment or grant such

relief as may be agreeable to law, subject to the right of appeal to

the supreme court in cases when such appeal is allowed by law.

That a certificate of the clerk of said superior and inferior courts

that he has transferred and removed all criminal causes and all
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proceedings in said superior court to said criminal court, and the

records and papers of said court required by law to be transferred,

shall be a sufficient certificate under this section, and shall in all Proviso con-
tinued,

respects be deemed a compliance with this section, and shall vest in

said criminal court the full possession and control of the said records

and papers and full jurisdiction over said criminal causes and pro-

ceedings in said inferior court and not disposed of at said term to the

said criminal court, in like manner as is provided in this section for

the transfer and removal of all criminal causes and proceedings from

the said superior court to the said criminal court.

Sec. 22. That the aforesaid criminal court for Madison county First term of said

shall hold its first term on the second Monday in June, eighteen held.'

hundred and ninety-five (1895); and the next term of the criminal

court for Buncombe county shall be held on the fourth Monday of

April, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895); and the said criminal

court for Haywood county shall hold its first term on the fourth

Monday in June, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895); and the

first term of said criminal court for Henderson county shall be held on

the second Monday in October, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895).

Sec. 23. That the criminal court of Buncombe county as it now criminal court

exists by law shall be construed in full force and effect, except as cont'inue topfull

the same and the act creating the same may be abrogated, changed force, &c.

or modified by this act, and the said criminal court established by

this act shaU have full power and jurisdiction to hear, try and deter-

mine all causes and matters now pending in the criminal court of

Buncombe county, and which may be pending in said court at the

time of the organization of the court provided for in this act, and to

render judgment and award execution therefor.

Sec. 24. That all criminal causes removed from other counties and Removed causes

placed on the docket of Buncombe or Madison counties, shall be sub- dictton of said^

ject to the jurisdiction of this criminal court. court.

Sec. 25. That this act shall be in full force and effect from and

after its ratification.

Ratified this the 23d day of February, A. D, 1895.

CHAPTER 76. --

An act to amend chapter one hundred and seventy-two of the laws of

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one relative to the protec-

tion of birds in certain counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one of chapter one hundred and seventy- section i, chapter
two of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one be amended by }^2, public laws

° J J 1891, amended so
striking out the word " Davidson " in line four. as to strike out

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification. *^ ^

Ratified this 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 77.

An act to amend chapter thirty-five of the laws of eighteen hundred and

ninety-three for the free passage of fish in Catawba river.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1, chapter SECTION 1. That section one, chapter thirty-five of the laws of

l893!^rDend^ by eighteen hundred and ninety-three, be amended by adding at the

l?ov?& end of said section, " proviso," that the width for the free passage of

fish from the McDowell county line to Old Fort, in said county, shall

be not less than one-third of the width of said river.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 78.

An act to annul chapter three hundred and one (30 1) of the public laws

of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893) relative to

the obstruction of certain streams in Moore county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

streams in Moore

Chapter 301, pub- SECTION 1, That chapter three hundred and one (301) of the public

obstruction of laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three be annulled as

count^ymended follows: In line one of section one, strike out the words " unlawfully

and wilfully." After the word " tributaries " in line four and before

the word "in" insert the words " or of Drowning creek." In line

five and six strike out the following words " or by any other means,

except for necessary and useful purposes."

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 79.

An act to amend chapter onh hundred and sixty-four of the laws of one

thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Chapter 164, pub- SECTION 1. That the words constituting the phrase " between the

catlhTng^dfa-^^
^° fifteenth day of April and the fifteenth day of August in each year,"

mond-back ter- beginning in the third line of section one, chapter one hundred and

sixty-four, laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine, after the words
" North Carolina," and extending to the words " or any diamond-back

terrapins," in the fourth line of said section, are hereby stricken out.

amelidme'nts to ^^*^- ^- '^^^* ^^^ subsequent amendments to said chapter are hereby

said chapter repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 33d day February, A. D. 1895.

repealed.
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CHAPTER 80,

An act for the relief of sheriffs and tax collectors of this State.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That all persons who are now or have been tax coUec- xax collectors

tors of the several counties of this State for the year one thousand f °'J
ex-tax col-

•' lectors author-
eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889), one thousand eight hundred ized to collect

and ninety (1890), one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one (1891), i889, 1890, 1891, 1892,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two (1892), one thousand 18^3 and 1894.

eight hundred and ninety-three (1893), one thousand eight hundred

and ninety-four (1894) are hereby authorized and empowered to col-

lect arrears of taxes for each of the years aforesaid, under the rules

or regulations as are or may be provided by law for the collection of

taxes: Provided, this act shall not affect purchasers without actual Proviso.

notice, and no person shall be required to pay any cost to sheriffs or

tax collectors on the same except the costs allowed by law for adver-

tising.

Sec. 2. That no person shall be compelled to pay taxes under the Persons making
provisions of this act who will make oath before anyone authorized °^^ of pa.vmentj_

to administer oaths that the taxes attempted to be collected have

been paid, nor shall any guardian, executor or administrator in his Guardian, &c.,

representative capacity be compelled to pay any arrears of taxes
^^empted.

under the provisions of this act.

Sec. 3. That nothing herein contained shall be construed to relieve sheriffs &c and
sheriffs, tax collectors, their representatives or bondsmen, from the ^^^^^ bondsmen

.

' t- J
jjQt relieved from

liability imposed by law to pay State, county and other taxes at the liability.

time and place provided by law. That nothing herein contained insolvent taxes

shall empower or authorize any sheriff or tax collector to collect any f^J^l^
^^ ^°^'

insolvent tax heretofore reported insolvent by any sheriff or tax col-

lector.

Sec. 4. That the authority herein given shall cease and determine Termination of
on the twenty-fifth day of December, one thousand eight hundred authority.

and ninety-six (1896).

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 81.

An act to fix a maximum schedule of charges for selling leaf tobacco

by all warehouses in North Carolina.

Tlie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the charges and expenses of handling and selling Qharees of
leaf tobacco upon the floor of tobacco warehouses in the state of tobacco ware-

North Carolina shall not exceed the following schedule of prices,
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viz. : For auction fees, fifteen cents on all piles of one hundred pounds

or less, and twenty-five cents on all piles over one hundred pounds;

for weighing and handling, ten cents per pile for all piles less than

one hundred pounds, for all piles over one hundred pounds at the

rate of ten cents per hundred pounds; for commissions on the gross

sales of leaf tobacco in said warehouses not to exceed two and one-

half par centum.

Sec. 3. That all leaf tobacco sold upon the floor of any tobacco

warehouse in the state of North Carolina shall first be weighed by

some reliable person, who shall have first sworn and subscribed to

the following oath, to-wit: " I do solemnly swear (or aflSirm) that I

will correctly and accurately weigh all tobacco offered for sale at

the warehouse of , and correctly test and keep accurate

the scales upon which the tobacco so offered for sale is weighed."

Said oath shall be tiled in the office of the clerk of the superior court

of the county in which said warehouse is situated.

Sec. 3. That the proprietor of each and every warehouse shall

render to each seller of tobacco at his warehouse a bill plainly stating

the amount charged for weighing and handling, the amounts charged

for auction fees, and the commission charged on such sale, and it

shall be unlawful for any other charges or fees to be made or

accepted.

Sec. 4. That for each and every violation of the provisions of this

act a penalty of ten dollars be enforced and the same may be recov-

ered by any one so offended.

Sec. 5. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. This act shall be in force from and after the first day of

October, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.

Ratified this the 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 83.

An act to create a new township in the county of Forsyth.

Name of Betha-
nia township,
Forsyth county,
county, changed
to Rural Hall, &c
New township
called Bethania
created.

Proviso.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the name of Bethania township in the county of

Forsyth is hereby changed to Rural Hall township, and the voting

place of said township shall be in the town of Rural Hall.

Sec. 3. That a new township to be called Bethania is hereby created,

to extend two and one-half miles north, south, east and west from

the town of Bethania, and the voting place shall be in said town:

Provided, the school district in said territory shall not be affected by

the provisions of this act.
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Sec. 3. That the county surveyor of said county is hereby author- county surveyor

ized and empowered to run the boundary lines of said Bethania town- r?es^&c!*''^°*^^

ship according to the provisions of section two of this act, and shall

receive such compensation for his services per day out of the funds

of the treasury of said county of Forsyth as is now allowed by law.

Sec. 4. That said county surveyor is hereby authorized and empow- chain carriers, &o
ered to employ two chain carriers who shall each receive the sum of

one dollar per day for each day's service, and the county surveyor

shall present an itemized account of all necessary services rendered

in making said survey to the county commissioners of Forsyth

county, who shall approve and order the treasurer to pay the same.

Sec, 5. That said township shall have and enjoy all the rights and Rights, &c., of

privileges now granted to townships by law. °®^ township.

Sec. 6. This act shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified this the 25th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 83.

An act to require railroads to redeem unused ticlcets.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to sell or deal unlawful for

in tickets issued by any railroad company unless he is a duly author- than'rai'lroad

ized agent of said railroad company, and it shall be the duty of said agent, to deal in

agent to exhibit his authority to sell or deal in said tickets; and the

company whose agent he is shall be responsible for his acts as such.

That any violation of this law shall be a misdemeanor.

Sec. 2. That when any round- trip ticket is sold by any railroad Railroad compa-

company it shall be the duty of said company to redeem the unused un^used'portlon of

portion of said ticket by allowing to the legal holder thereof the dif- round-trip ticket,

ference between the cost thereof and the price of a one-way ticket

between the stations for which the said round-trip ticket was sold.

Sec. 8. That whenever any one-way or regular ticket is sold by Railroad compar
any railroad company, and when unused by the purchaser thereof, it unused^tick^^
shall be the duty of the railroad company selling the ticket to redeem

said ticket at the price paid for it.

Sec. 4. That whenever any mileage ticket is sold by any railroad unused portion

company, it shall be the duty of said company to redeem the unused ^^ mile^e tickets

portion of such mileage ticket when as much as fifty per centum (50 by railroads when

per centum) of said ticket has been used by the purchaser, by paying tickets used.

to the legal holder thereof for the number of miles unused at the

same price per mile paid for it: Provided, the legal holder of said proviso,

ticket may present it to any agent or railroad company issuing said
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ticket, who shall receipt said holder for the same, and shall immedi-
ately transmit said ticket to the general passenger agent of said com-
pany, who shall immediately pay the same at the rate provided for in

Proviso. this section: Provided, said ticket is presented within sixty days after

maturity thereof.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 25th day of February, A. D, 1895.

CHAPTER 84.

Chapter 542, pub-
lic laws 1891, as to
hunting opos-
sums, amended
so as to add
Alamance, &c.,
counties.

An act to amend chapter five hundred and forty-two of the laws of one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-one, which is an act entitled an act

to prevent the hunting of opossums between the first day of February

and the first day of October in each year.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter five hundred and forty-two of laws of one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-one be so amended that Alamance,
Orange, Caswell, Durham and Guilford counties be added to the list

of counties of said chapter.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

' Ratified this the 26th day of February, 1895.

CHAPTER 85.

An act to protect fish in the waters of Richland creek in Haywood
county.

Preamble. Whereas, The United States Fish Commissioners have caused a

large number of California trout to be placed in some of the moun-
tain forks of Richland creek in Haywood county, and in order to

protect the said fish.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Unlawful to take, SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons to

Richlkn^d creek
.^'^ *^^^®' catch or kill fish in the waters of Richland creek or any of its

Haywood county, tributaries in Haywood county above the corporate limits of the

1st, 1897. town of Waynesville until the first day of May, one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-seven (1897).
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Sec. 2. That any person violating the provisions of this act shall Misdemeanor,

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction before a justice of

the peace shall be fined not less than ten dollars nor more than fifty Penalty.

dollars or imprisoned not less than ten days nor more than thirty

days in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification,

Ratified this the 26th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 86.

An act to regulate the time of holding the superior courts of Cumberland

county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the regular terms of the superior courts for the When superior

county of Cumberland in the seventh judicial district for every year in Cumberland
^

shall be held on the sixth Monday before the first Monday in March, county, &c.

for the trial of criminal cases, to continue for one week; on the sixth

Monday after the first Monday in March, to continue for two weeks Transaction of

for the trial of criminal and civil cases, criminal cases to have prece- ted^.^^^^^
^^^^ ^

dence and to be tried only during the first week; on the tenth Mon-
day after the first Monday in March for the trial of civil cases only,

to continue one week; on the sixth Monday before the first Monday
in September for the trial of criminal cases, to continue one week;
on the seventh Monday after the first Monday in September, to con-

tinue for two weeks, for the trial of criminal and civil cases, criminal

cases to have precedence and be tried only during the first week; and
on the tenth Monday after the first Monday in September, to con-

tinue two weeks for the trial of civil cases only.

Sec. 2. Civil process of all kinds may be made returnable to all the Civil process

aforesaid terms of said superior court, and at the aforesaid criminal terms^of sai^d

*^

terms motions may be made, heard and determined and judgments, ^^^^ i -i b
orders and decrees taken in civil cases wherein a jury trial is not ness may be

required, and pleading shall be filed in civil cases, the process of criminal term,

which has been made returnable to said criminal terms, under the

rules governing civil terms; and all civil matters may be transacted

at said criminal terms which may be transacted at the civil terms

except the compulsory trial of jury causes. Civil action may be tried civil actions may
at the criminal terms only by consent, and after the criminal business

nli'terrtfbv*^^™^
has been disposed of. ' consent.

Sec. 3. At any of the aforesaid terms of criminal jurisdiction the Trial of criminal

trial of a criminal felony which has been begun may be continued concluded.^
until concluded.

Sec. 3. All laws and parts of laws in conflict with this act are Conflicting laws

hereby repealed.
repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after July 1, 1895.

Ratified this the 26th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 87.

Commissioners
of Montgomery
county empow-
ered to sell old
jail, &c.

An act to]allow the commissioners of Montgomery county to sell the old

jail building at Troy, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the commissioners of Montgomery county be and

they are hereby authorized and empowered to sell the old jail build-

ing at Troy in Montgomery county to the highest bidder for cash,

after due advertisement of the same for thirty days, and make title

to the same to the purchaser in fee simple.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 36th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER

Chapter 277, pub-
lic laws 1891,
amended.
When superior
courts to oe held
in Moore county.

Transaction ot
business regula-
ted.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and seventy-seven of the laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891), regulating the superior

courts of Moore county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the regular terms of the superior court for the

county of Moore in the seventh judicial district for every year shall

be held on the seventh Monday before the first Monday in March for

the trial of civil actions only, to continue for one week; on the first

Monday of March, to continue two weeks, the first week to be

devoted to the trial of criminal actions only, and the second week

thereof to the trial of civil actions only; on the third Monday before

the first Monday in September, to continue for three weeks, the first

week thereof to be devoted to the trial of criminal actions only, and

the other two weeks to the trial of civil actions only; on the four-

teenth Monday after the first Monday in September, to continue one

week, to be devoted to the trial of qriminal actions only.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 26th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 89.

An act to change the fall term of the superior courts of the tenth judicial

district.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the courts of the tenth judicial district shall be Time for holding

held as now provided by law, except that the fall terms of the courts couris'^of tenth

in the counties of Catawba, McDowell, Burke and Caldwell shall be district changed.

held as follows: Catawba, fifth Monday before the first Monday in

September, to continue two weeks. McDowell, third Monday before

the first Monday in September, to continue two weeks. Burke, first

Monday before the first Monday in September, to continue two weeks.

Caldwell, first Monday after the first Monday in September, to con-

tinue two weeks.

Sec. 2. All laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act are Conflictingilaws

hereby repealed.
repea e .

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 90.

An act to establish a system of public roads for Madison county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. The public roads of Madison county shall be embraced xhree classes of

in three classes. public roads in
Madison county.

Sec. 2. A road of the first class shall be twenty feet wide, with a Road of first class

road-bed of sixteen feet, except where there are ledges of rock, in defined.

which case it shall be twelve feet wide, and the borders shall be

cleared away so as to give a margin of two feet on each side of the

road. A road of the second class shall be sixteen feet wide, with a Road of second
road-bed of twelve feet and a margin of two feet on each side of d^ss defined,

the road. A road of the third class shall be twelve feet wide, with Road of third

road-bed of eight feet and a margin of two feet on each side of the ^'^^^s defined.

road.

Sec. 3. The grade of a first class road shall not be greater than a Grades of the

rise of one foot in sixteen. A second class road shall have a grade classes of roads,

not to exceed a rise of one foot in twelve. And the grade of a third

class road shall not be above a rise of one foot in ten.

Sec. 4. The justices of the peace in each township shall constitute
j^stjcg ^f peace

a board of supervisors of roads in the several townships in Madison to act as road
supervisors.

county.
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Organization of
board of super-
visors.

Quarterly meet-
ings.

Powers of said
supervisors.

Proviso.

Roads to be
classified, &c.

No new roads to
be laid outexcept
upon petition.

Jury of three free-
holders ordered
to lay out new
road, &c.

Notice to said
jury.

Damages.

Powers of super-
visors.

Roads to be
amended and
graded, &c.

Proviso.

Sec. 5. They shall meet in each township on the first Monday in

April, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, and organize by
appointing one of their number as chairman, and another as clerk.

Sec. 6. They shall hold quarterly meetings, viz. : on the first Mon-
days in January, April, July and October, for the purpose of attend-

ing to the business of the public roads.

Sec. 7. The board of supervisors of the public roads shall have the

sole control over the roads in their townships; shall order and estab-

lish new roads where the road is wholly within the township; shall

order and make amendments on existing roads, appoint overseers

and apportion hands on the roads: Provided, however, that all new
roads and all amendments on existing roads shall conform to the

grade required in section third of this act.

Sec. 8. The board of supervisors in the several townships shall,

immediately after their first meeting on, the first Monday in April,

eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895), proceed to classify the roads

in the several townships in Madison county and appoint overseers

and assign hands to work the same.

Sec. 9. No new roads shall be laid out and established but upon
petition, and public notice shall be given by advertisement in three

public places in the township for at least twenty days before a jury

is ordered to lay out said road.

Sec. 10. On the laying out of roads and making amendments on

existing roads the board of supervisors shall order a jury of three

freeholders, who shall be in no way related to any party through

whose lands the road is to be laid out.

Sec. 11. The jury shall be notified of their appointment by the

township constable or any lawful oflBlcer, which notice shall designate

the time and place of meeting and the duty to be performed.

Sec. 13. The jury shall meet at the time and place given in the

notice, and after being duly sworn, proceed to lay out and locate said

road and report in writing to the board of supervisors, and shall in

the same report assess any and all damages accruing to any person;

but no damages shall in any case be allowed above the actual cash

value of the land occupied by the road.

Sec. 13. The board of supervisors shall have jurisdiction in all con-

troversies that shall arise in regard to the public roads in their several

townships. They shall have authority to issue process, try causes,

impose fines, where the fine does not exceed fifty dollars, and inflict

punishment where the punishment does not exceed imprisonment for

one month.

Sec. 14. The boards of supervisors shall immediately after their

first meeting on the first Monday in April, 1895, proceed to order

such amendments on existing roads as shall be necessary to make
them conform to the grade required in section third of this act: Pro-

vided, that the said boards shall have power to discontinue such roads

as are not for the general good of the county.
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Sec. 15. The board of supervisors shall inspect the roads in their Supervisors to

several jurisdictions every three months, and make a report to the mabTrepcHt to"^*

board of county commissioners, reporting the condition of roads, the c?"i^ty commis-
•^ ' r o I sioners.

name of the overseer of each road, the number of hands assigned to

work on each road, the number of days labor performed on each

road per quarter, and whether the hands assigned to each rDad are

suflScient to keep such road in good repair, and also reporting any
overseer that shall have failed to perform the duties assigned him by
this act

Sec. 16. The board of county commissioners shall furnish the solicit- Solicitors to ex-

ors of the criminal or superior court with a certified copy of the aud^enTbfn
reports of the supervisors of roads at the court first following the against super-

. - , , , . , ,
visor, &c., failing

reception of such reports, and the said solicitor shall carefully examine to perform duty, j

said reports, and if he discover that the boards of supervisors or any
one of them or any overseer or overseers have failed to perform the

duties assigned them, he shall immediately send a bill to the grand
jury against such party or parties.

Sec. 17. Should any board of supervisors neglect or refuse to dis- Neglect of duty

charge the duties made incumbent upon them by the provisions of mis^demeluor.'*'
this act they shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction

thereof in the criminal court of Madison county, or in the superior

court, shall be fined not less than ten ($10) dollars each, nor more Penalty.

than fifty ($50) dollars each, in the discretion of the court; and in

default of payment of fine and all costs shall be committed to prison

and required to work on the public roads until said fine and costs are

paid.

Sec. 18. Any overseer who shall fail or refuse to perform his duties Keglect of duty

as described in this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon misdenfeaiior.

conviction thereof in the criminal court of Madison county, or in the

superior court, shall be fined not less than five ($5) dollars in the dis- Penalty.

cretion of the court.

Sec. 19. It shall be the duty of the overseers to take immediate Duties of over-
charge of the roads to which they are assigned and proceed to work ^^^''s-

their roads, keeping them in the best possible condition with the

means committed to them.

Sec. 20. Overseers shall construct drains, culverts, causeways and Drains, &c., to be

'

bridges where necessary, and make the roadbed of the required width
<'<^"st,ructed.

according to class and remove all timber overhanging the road.

Sec. 21. Overseers shall warn their hands at least three days before Notice to hands.

the day of working, either in person or by written notice over his

own signature, giving each hand notice of the day of working, the
hour and place of meeting, and the kind of tool he shall bring.

Sec. 22. Overseers shall have control over the hands on the roads. Overseers to con-

shall direct and control their labor and require each hand to render *^°' Viands, &c.

faithful service.

Sec. 23. Overseers shall on the last Saturday but one in the
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made by over-
seers, &c.

Overseers author-
ized to dismiss
hands.
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How new roads
extending
thiough more
than one town-
ship laid out.

months of December, March, June and September report to the

board of supervisors the condition of their roads, the number of

hands assigned to work on theip, the number of days labor per-

formed, the number of hands and the names of hands that have

refused or failed to work after being lawfully warned.

Sec. 24. Overseers shall have authority to dismiss hands from the

road for idleness and insubordination and report such dismissed

hands to the board of supervisors.

Sec. 25. The board of supervisors, or any one of them, shall, upon
receiving notice of the dismissal of hands from the road, issue a

warrant for such persons to appear before him or them, summoning
such witnesses as the overseer may designate, and if upon examina-

tion it shall appear that such hand was dismissed for good and suffi-

cient reasons, the court shall give judgment against such person for

the sum of one dollar for every day that he was dismissed from the

road, and shall further fine said hand one dollar for each oflEense and

may commit him to prison till he pays said fine and costs.

Sec. 26. Overseers shall devote the greater portion of the labor

assigned to their roads to repairing them during the second and third

quarters.

Sec. 27. Every ablebodied male citizen of Madison county between

the ages of eighteen and forty-five years, except the board of super-

visors of public roads, and the teachers and pupils of public schools,

while in attendance at school, shall be liable to work on the public

roads; but the board of supervisors shall exempt any person for dis-

ability when such disability is shown to exist.

Sec. 28. Any person liable to work on the public roads who, after

being duly warned, shall refuse or fail to work, either by himself or

a substitute acceptable to his overseer, or who shall refuse to pay to

his overseer one dollar for each day he is liable to work, or any per-

son who shall refuse to obey the lawful orders of his overseer, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof before the

board of supervisors, or any one of them, shall be fined one dollar for

each offense, and judgment shall be rendered against said party for

one dollar for each day that he failed or refused to work; and such

party or parties shall be imprisoned at labor on the public roads until

said fine and all cost is paid or secured.

Sec. 29. In the event that the board of supervisors should sentence

any one to prison as provided in section 28 of this act, they are hereby

empowered to fix the wages to be allowed such convict per day, at a

price not less than fifty cents per day.

Sec. 30. When new roads are to be laid out and established that

extend beyond the limits of a township, except where an agreement

may have been entered into between the boards of supervisors of

adjoining townships, such new roads shall be ordered by the board

of county commissioners: Provided, that the jury in such cases shall
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consist of three freeholders, whose duties shall be the same as pre- Proviso,

scribed in section twelve (12) of this act.

Sec. 31. The board of magistrales and the board of county com- Special tax to be
missioners of Madison county shall at the time of assessing the state

^®^^®'*-

and county taxes for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-five

(1895), and each year thereafter, levy a special road tax of five (5) cents

on every one hundred dollars worth of taxable property in Madison
county, and fifteen cents on the poll, to be specially applied on the

public roads of the county in the purchase of tools and material for

blasting purposes and in the construction of bridges and for other

purposes in the construction and repairing of the public roads.

Sec. 32. The said road tax shall be collected by the sheriff and paid Collection of said

to the treasurer of the county to be kept by him as a separate fund,
^'

and to be paid out by him only on the orders of the boards of super-

visors of public roads.

Sec. 33. The road tax fund shall be held by the treasurer of the Fund to be held

county subject to the order of each board of supervisors in proper- treasurCT''&c.
tion to the amount assessed and collected from such township : Pro-

vided, however, that the board of supervisors in any township may Proviso.

order such portion of the fund belonging to said township, as to them
may seem advisable, to be expended in any other township in the

county

.

Sec. 34. Every person imprisoned for crime in Madison county, Criminals to

except in capital cases, and every person imprisoned on default of Madison.^"^^^
^^

the payment of costs in criminal cases, shall be adjudged to work on
the public roads, and the presiding judge or justice of the peace
shall so direct in passing sentence on said party.

Sec. 35. The board of county commissioners shall make due pro- commissioners
vision for working the convicts in the county on the public roads, '° arrange for

, , ,,
f ^ r working con-

and should they fail to assign the convicts in the county to such victs, &c.

service and to make provision for their management and support
during such service they shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof in the superior court shall be fined fifty dol-

lars each and imprisoned for one year or less in the discretion of the

court.

Sec. 36. Lumber companies or persons engaged in the lumber trade Lumber compa-
in Madison county shall be held responsible for the unusual injury ^bfe for' un^usual
done the roads in hauling lumber over them. damages.

Sec. 37. When such injury is reported to the board of supervisors Party doing such
they shall notify the party or parties to repair such injury within be'notifled°&^.***

ten days. If such party or parties fail to make such repairs within If parties fail to

the time specified, the board of supervisors shall appoint two suita- committee'of'
*

ble persons to assess said damages and report the same to them within o^er.'jeer.s to be

five days.

Sec. 38. When the committee of assessment shall have reportec^ Parties to be sum-
damages done to said road or roads, the board of supervisors shall report^oTsafd^^'^

committee.
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work more than
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Penalty.

Applies only to
Madison county.

issue notice to the parties charged with such damage to appear before

them at a specified day to answer said complaints, which notice shall

be served by the sheriff or other lawful officer.

Sec. 39. Upon examination of the case, if it shall appear that the

said parties are responsible for the injury done to said road or roads,

then the board shall render judgment against such party or parties

for such sum as reason and justice would demand; and they shall

issue execution to the constable of the township, or other lawful offi-

cer, who shall seize any property in said county of Madison belong-

ing to said party or parties, and after giving ten days public notice

in three several places in said county, shall sell at public auction to

the highest bidder, for cash, so much thereof as is necessary to sat-

isfy said judgment and all cost.

Sec. 40. No person liable to work on the public roads shall be

required to work more than eight days in any one year except in

case of washouts and stoppages in the roads, in which case every

person so liable to work shall be required to perform such additional

service as is necessary to remove such impediments or to make nec-

essary repairs: Provided, however, that every person liable to work
on the public roads may be required to perform two additional days

service in opening up new roads.

Sec. 41. In laying out new roads and in making amendments the

board of supervisors at their own option may employ an engineer to

assist the jury in laying out and grading the roads, and pay them
for such service out of the road fund belonging to such township.

Sec. 42. Any board of supervisors, or any member thereof, or any

overseer who shall misappropriate or use any money belonging to the

road fund of Madison county in any other way than directed by this

act shall be guilty of embezzlement, and upon conviction thereof in

the criminal court of Madison county or in the superior court shall

be fined not less than fifty dollars nor more than two hundred dol-

lars, and may be imprisoned not more than one year in the discretion

of the court.

Sec. 43. This act shall apply only to Madison county.

Sec. 44. This act shall take effect from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 38th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 91.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and eighty-five of the laws of one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

TTic General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Chapter 285, pub- SECTION 1. That at the annual election next ensuing for school

am&aded. ' commissioners of the town of Concord, and annually thereafter.
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there shall be elected one commissioner in each of the four wards of One school corn-

said town by the qualified voters of their respective wards. elected in each

Sec. 2. That aU laws in conflict with this act are hereby repealed,
conflicting laws*^'

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification, repealed.

Ratified this 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 92.

An act for the relief of D. L. Reynolds, former sheriff and tax collector

of Buncombe county, and his sureties.

7716 Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That M. L. Reid, trustee for D. L. Reynolds, former m. l. Reid, trus-

sheriff and tax collector for the county of Buncombe, and the sure- n^oids^ late^aheriff

ties upon his oflBcial bond for the collection of state and county taxes, ^f Buncombe and
^ '' ' his sureties, em-

be and he is hereby empowered to collect all arrears of taxes due the powered to collect

said D L. Reynolds, sheriff and tax collector in the county of Bun- iggi and 1892.

combe for the years eighteen hundred and ninety, ninety -one, and

ninety-two (1890-'91-'92), under such rules and regulations as are

now or may be prescribed by law for the collection of taxes in the

county of Buncombe and state of North Carolina: Provided, that no proviso,

person shall be required to pay any costs to the collector on the same
except the cost allowed by law for advertising: And providedfurther,

that no person shall be required to pay any tax under the provisions

of this act who will make oath before any one authorized to admin-

ister oaths that the tax attempted to be collected has been paid.

Sec. 2. That the authority hereby given to collect said arrears of Termination of

taxes shall cease and determine on the first day of June, one thou- *^ *^" ^'

sand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896).

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 93.

An act to authorize Joel H. Fulton, sheriff of Stokes county, to collect

back taxes for one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one and one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-two.

Whereas, J. C. Wall, late sheriff of Stokes county, failed to col- Preamble
lect the taxes due for the years eighteen hundred and ninety-one

(1891) and eighteen hundred and ninety-two (1892); and whereas, suits

are now pending in the superior court of said county on the relation

of the board of commissioners and the board of education against
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said J. C. Wall and his sureties; and whereas, suits by other creditors

of said J. C. Wall are pending in said court; and whereas, the tax

books of said J. C. Wall for the years aforesaid have been placed in

the hands of Joel H. Fulton, sheriff of said county, for collection by

order of the superior court; now, therefore,

J. H. Fulton,
sheriff of Stokes
county, empow-
ered to collect
back taxes for
1991 and 1892.

Proviso.

Persons making
affidavit of pay-
ment exempted.

Termination of
authority.

The Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the sheriff of Stokes county, Joel H. Fulton, be

and is hereby authorized to collect such taxes as remain unpaid for

the years one thousand eight hundred and ninety- one (1891) and one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-two (1892) under such rules and

regulations as are now prescribed by law for sheriffs and tax collect-

ors and pay out the same as the court may direct from time to time:

Provided, that nothing in this act shall relieve the sureties of the said

J. C. Wall.

Sec. 2. That no person shall be compelled to pay any tax under the

provisions of this act who will make an affidavit before any one

authorized to administer oaths that the same has been paid.

Sec. 3. That the authority granted by this act shall cease on the

first day in January one thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven

(1897).

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 94.

An act to prohibit the sale of liquors, etc., within one-half mile of Tuck-

er's Grove Camp Ground in Lincoln county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Unlawful to sell SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to sell any

^**^"h^'if''"Y'^'V
^ spirituous liquors or engage in horse racing or fast riding within one-

half mile of Tucker's Grove Camp Ground in Lincoln county during

the time of holding any camp meeting at such place.

Sec. 2. Any person violating the provisions of this act shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined

or imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Tucker's Grove
Camp Ground
during camp
meeting.
Misdemeanor.
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CHAPTER 95.

An act to prohibit tlie manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors

within two miles of Conway's church in Caldwell county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to manufacture Unlawftiltomake

or sell, or in any way dispose of, for remuneration, any intoxicating within two miles

liquors within two miles of Conway's church in Caldwell county.
chiSch^^aldwell

Sec. 2. That any person violating the provisions of this act shall be county!
ArisdcuiGQiiior

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be punished by fine or

imprisonment at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 96.

All act to prohibit the sale of intoxicating liquors within one mile of the

church of " Olivet " in No. 5 township, Edgecombe county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful to sell or dispose of with a view of saies of liquor

remuneration any spirituous liquors within one mile of Olivet church
^f oilvet'church

in Edgecombe county. Edgecombe coun-.,,.,„ ty. prohibited.
Sec. 2. That any person violating the provisions of this act shall Misdemeanor.

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 38th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 97.

An act to amend chapter five hundred and twenty-four, laws of one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That chapter five hundred and twenty-four (524), laws chapter 524, pub-

of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893), be so amended and modi-
^me^i^ed^^^'

fied as to dispense with a road commissioner for Cherokee county. Road commis-

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification, bee county

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.
dispensed with.
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CHAPTER 98.

An act to establish Flatts township in Macon county.

Flatt's township,
in Macon county,
created.

Boundaries.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That a new township be and the same is hereby created

in the county of Macon to be known as Flatts township, to be formed

of a part of Smith's Bridge township.

Sec. 2. That the boundary line of said township shall be as follows:

Beginning at the Wolf Gap on east of Blue Ridge and southwest cor-

ner of Highlands township; runs thence with the dividing ridge be-

tween Overflow and Holcombe creeks to the north point of Osage

mountain ; thence north to the top of Scaley mountain ; then with

the divide between Turtle pond and Lessenta creek to top of

Whiteside mountain; then with the leading ridge to the forks of

Hickory Gap and Lessenta roads; then south with old Lessenta road

to the point of dividing ridge between the Conley and Justice lands;

then with said ridge to the highest point on the mountain ; then to

the first high point above and to the southeast of the Low Gap be-

tween Joe Emart's and C. T. Richman's lands; then nearly south to

the intersection of Shoal creek with Middle creek; then to the state

line at Dover Gap on Prinson mountain; then east with the state

line to the beginning.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 99.

An act to restore IMitchell county to the ninth district.

Mitchell county
to constitute a
part of 9th con-
gressional district
Conflicting laws
repealed.

When act to take
effect.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county of Mitchell shall hereafter constitute

a part of the ninth congressional district.

Sec. 2. That all laws and parts of laws in conflict with this act are

hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after the eighteenth

day of March, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895).

Ratified this 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 100.

An act to change the time of holding the superior courts of Washington,

Tyrrell and Dare counties, and to establish another term of the supe-

rior court for Washington county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sliperior courts for the counties of Washing- Time of hoidiug

ton, Tyrfell and Jare shall be held as follows: Washington, seventh washkfgtoD.Tyr-

Monday after the first Monday in March and. September, and the countles?hanged.
fourteenth Monday after the first Monday in March, the latter for New term for

. 1 m 11 Washmgton
the trial of civil cases only, each term to contmue one vs^eek; iyrrell, county for civil

eighth Monday after the first Monday in March and September; Dare, ^^^^^ °^*^*

ninth Monday after the first Monday in March and September.

Sec. 3. That all processes, original, mesne or final, in civil or crimi- Processes, <Sc.,

nal actions, issued and returnable to the spring term of said counties returnable to

as held before this act, shall be returnable to the term by this act
elt^iished**^

established, and all persons who have been bound, recognized or Persons hereto-

, . ,. • 1 , 1 n fore recognized,
summoned to appear at the spring term of said courts, or who shall &c., to appear at

be so bound, recognized or summoned, are hereby required to appear ®^^ '^'^^"

at the terms specified in this act.

Sec. 3. That all laws and parts of laws in conflict with this act are conflicting laws
, , , J repealed.
hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 101.

An act to prohibit the sale of liquors within one mile of Hibriten IMoun-

tain Academy, Caldwell county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to sell or dis- Sale of liquor
•' ^ within one mile

pose of with a view to remuneration any spirituous, vinous or malt of Hibriten

liquous within one mile of Hibriten Mountain Academy, located near my prohibited.

Lenoir in Caldwell county.

Sec. 2. Any person violating the provisions of this act shall be Misdemeanor,

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined

or imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 102.

Chapter 474, pub-
lic laws 1893, as to
relief fund for
disabled liremen,
amended,
Oue-fourth of
fund payable to
treasurer of N. C.
State Volunteer
Firemen's Asso-
ciation.

An act to amend section two, chapter four hundred and seventy-four of

the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section two, chapter four hundred and seventy-

four (474) of laws [of] eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893) be

amended as follows : That the words " three-fourths " in line three

of said section be stricken out and the word " one-fourth " be inserted

in lieu thereof.

Sec. 2. That this act be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 103.

SectioQ 1165 of
Code amended.
Made applicable
to " other per-
sons '' besides
fugitives.

An act to amend section eleven hundred and sixty-five of The Code rela-

tive to fugitives from justice.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one thousand one hundred and sixty-

five (1165) of The Code be amended by inserting after the word
" fugitive " in line five of said section the words " or other person,"

and by inserting after the word " fugitive " in line eleven the words
'' or other person," and by inserting after the word " fugitive," in

line sixteen the words " or other person."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 104.

An act to repeal chapter four hundred and seventy-three of laws of

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Chapter 473, pub- SECTION 1. That chapter four hundred and seventy-three, laws

dra'itiTee act for*°
eighteen hundred and ninety-three, be and the same is hereby re-

South Fork creek, pealed.

Sec 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Forsyth county
repealed.
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CHAPTER 105.

An act to amend section six hundred and sixteen of The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section six hundred and sixteen of The Code be Section 616 of

amended as follows: Inseit between the words "thereof" and "and" dTting'trial of
^^

in the fifth line " the defendant, before he is permitted to answer or cases involving
' ^ title to office,

demur to the complaint, shall execute and file in the superior court amended.

clerk's office of the county wherein the suit is pending, an undertak- P®^®^*^^^*
*°

ing, with good and sufficient surety, in the sum of two hundred dollars,

which may be increased from time to time, in the discretion of the

judge, to be void upon condition that the defendant shall pay to the Condition of iiald

plaintiff all such costs and damages, including damages for the loss t>ond.

of such fees and emoluments as may or ought to have come into the

hands of the defendant, as the plaintiff may recover in the action.

Sec. 2. By adding to said section the following, to wit: "That when- When office

ever it shall be alleged in the complaint that the right or title to any been obtained by
such office as aforesaid has been obtained by or through fraud prac-

officer^tcfbe*^

ticed by any officer or officers of election, or by any other person or competent wit-
nesses.

persons, it shall be competent for the plaintiff or defendant to examme
as witnesses and to propound direct and leading questions to such Examination of
re j^ • 1 £ J I 1 n said witnesses.

officer or officers, person or persons, concerning such frauds, who shall

not be excused from answering all such questions upon any ground

whatsoever, but such answers so given shall not be used in evidence

in any criminal action.^'

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 106.

An act defining butter and to regulate the sale thereof.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That for the purpose of this act the word " butter " Butter defined.

shall be understood to mean the product manufactured and com-

pounded from fresh and pure milk and cream.

Sec. 2. That for the purpose of this act any article manufactured Oleomargarine
^ *^ •' and buttering

or compounded in imitation or semblance of better, as defined in defined.

section one of this act, which shall be composed of any ingredient or

ingredients in combination with butter, shall be known as " oleo- Unlawful to sell

n 1 ,,1 ,. • „ T . 1 ., , ,. , „ oleomargarine,
margarme and " buttenne, and it shall be unlawful to manufac- Ac, e.xceptin

ture, keep for sale, offer for sale, export or import same, except in thTs^act
'^''^ ^^^^

accordance with the provisions of this act.
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Packages, Ac, to
be marked with
label giving
chemicals, ingre-
dients, &c.

Failure to comply
a misdemeanor.

Sale not pro-
hibited but
regulated.

Oflfenders to be
prosecuted.

Penalty.

Sec. 3. That every manufacturer of said "oleomargarine" and
" butterine" shall securely affix by pasting on each package, tub or

firkin thereof so manufactured by him a label, on which shall be

printed in large roman type the chemical ingredients and the propor-

tions thereof. Every manufacturer of such compound who neglects to

affix such label to any package, tub or firkin containing such com-

pound manufactured, sold or offered for sale by him, and every per-

son who removes such label so affixed from any such package, tub

or firkin shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and punished as herein-

after provided.

Sec. 4. This act shall not be construed as to prohibit the manufac-

ture or sale of said compound, or in any degree violate the provisions

of the interstate commerce law relative to this particular subject.

The said compound, however, shall not be manufactured, sold, nor

offered for sale, except in accordance with the provisions of this act.

Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the district, county and city attor-

neys, upon proper information that any of the provisions of this act

have been violated, to prosecute such offender before any court of

jurisdiction, and upon conviction thereof shall be punished by a fine

of not less than fifty dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail

not exceeding thirty days; and for each subsequent offence by a fine

not less than two hundred dollars or by imprisonment not less than

six months or both in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 6. This act shall be in force thirty days after its passage.

Ratified this the 38th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 107.

An act to admit the Farmers' Alliance to the same privilege as other

benevolent societies in the matter of insurance.

Section 3063 of
Code, as to
license for insu-
rance companies,
amended.
Not applicable to
certain benevo-
lent associations.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section three thousand and sixty-three of The Code

of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three be amended to read

as follows: " Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to extend to

the Masonic or Odd Fellows associations, or to the Royal Arcanum,

Knights of Pythias, Knights of Honor, Farmers' Alliance, or other

benevolent associations that only levy an assessment upon their mem-
bers to create a fund to pay to the family of a deceased member and

make no profit therefrom, and that have been incorporated under the

laws of this state."

Sec. 2. That the above section as amended shall be in full force and

effect from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 108.

An act to provide for a cotton weigher for the town of IMoorsville in

Iredell county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the county commissioners of Iredell county shall CoUon weighers

on the first Thursday of August, eighteen hundred and ninety-five be elected.

(1895), order an election to be held at the voting place in Coddle

Creek, Davidson and Barringer townships, for the purpose of elect-

ing a cotton weigher for the town of Moorsville in said county. Said Election.

election shall be held under the same laws, rules and regulations as

elections held for members of the general assembly and the qualifi-

cations of voters shall be the same, and none but the voters of the

said three townships shall be allowed to vote in said election. The

person elected as aforesaid shall hold his office till the next regular

election, and then his successor shall be elected and every two years

thereafter on the day of the regular election for members of the gen-

eral assembly. The person so elected cotton weigher shall on the

Monday following his election take an oath before the clerk of the

court of said county, or some other person authorized to administer oath of office,

oaths, faithfully, honestly and impartially to discharge the duties of

the office of cotton weigher, and shall enter into bond in the sum of

one thousand dollars, to be justified before and approved by the clerk Bond.

of said superior court. Said bond shall be in substance as follows:

We, A. B. as principal and C. D. as surety, hereby acknowledge our- j^orm of bond,

selves indebted to the state of North Carolina in the sum of one

thousand dollars, to the payment whereof we bind ourselves, heirs,

administrators and executors, signed and sealed this the day

of , 18... The conditions of the above bond are such that

whereas the said A. B. has been elected cotton weigher for the town

of Moorsville in Iredell county; now, therefore, if the said A. B. shall

well and truly, faithfully, honestly and impartially weigh all cotton

brought to him for that purpose, and render a true, faithful and just

account of the weight of all such cotton as aforesaid , and likewise

faithfully, honestly and impartially inspect such cotton as aforesaid,

then this obligation to be null and void; otherwise, to be and remain

in full force and effect.

Sec. 2. The said bond shall be given in the name of the state, and Damage suits.

any person or persons damaged by the said cotton weigher may sue

in the courts having jurisdiction to recover such damage as he or

they may sustain.

Sec. 3. That said cotton weigher may charge a fee of ten cents for Fees,

each bale of cotton weighed by him, and the buyer shall pay one-half

of said fee and the seller the other half.

Sec, 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 109.

Chapter 79, pub-
lic laws 1891,

amended.
Unlawful to kill,

<fec., certain
birds between
Feb. 1st and
Nov. 15th,
Applies only to
Mecklenburg,
Wilson and
Montgomery
counties.

An act to amend chapter seventy-nine of the laws of eighteen hundred

and ninety-one for the protection of birds in IMecldenburg, Wilson and

Montgomery counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one, chapter seventy-nine of the laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-one be amended as follows: By striking

out the words " fifteenth day of March and the first day of Novem-
ber" in line four and inserting in lieu thereof the words " first day

of February and the fifteenth day of November."

Sec. 3. That this act shall apply only to Mecklenburg, Wilson and

Montgomery counties.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after the first day

of July, eighteen hundred and ninety- five.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 110.

Chapter 523, pub-
lic laws of 1893,

authorizing coun-
ty commissioners
of Warren county
to increase bonds
of superior court
clerk and register
of deeds, repealed

An act to repeal chapter five hundred and twenty-three (523) of the laws

of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893) concerning the bonds of

clerk of superior court and register of deeds of Warren county.

77ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter five hundred and twenty-three (533) of the

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three be and the same

is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 111.

An act to prohibit the manufacture or sale of spirituous or intoxicating

liquors within two miles of Saint Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church

in the county of Rowan, and the Big Meadow Baptist church in

Mitchell county.

Manufacture, <fcc.

of liiiuors within
two miles of St.
Paul's church,
Alitchell county,
prohibited.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to manufac-

ture, sell or give or dispose of spirituous liquors at or within two

miles of the said Saint Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church, and the

said Big Meadow Baptist church in Mitchell county; and any person

violating the provisions of this section shall be deemed guilty of a
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misdemanor, and upon conviction thereof shall for each offence be Misdemeanor.

fined not more than fifty dollars or imprisoned not exceeding thirty

days.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 113.

An act to establish three new townships in Surry connty.

The Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That a new township from parts of Mount Airy, Eldora New township

and Dobson is and the same is hereby formed in the county of Surry, county fromparu
Sec. 2. The boundaries of said township to be as follows: Beein- of Mt. Airy, Eldo-

, „ , . . ^, ,-,- .
ra and Dobson

nmg at the ford of the Ararat river near Mrs. Haynes , between her townships.

house and James Jones, and runs down the river to the mouth of Boundaries.

Hutchins' mill creek a short distance below Cadler's ford; thence up
the said Hutchins' mill creek to the Little mountain road; thence a

west course to the top of Little mountain, and with the meanders
of the top of the Little mountain to the Rockford road at Pressly

Badgett's old blacksmith shop place; thence with the road leading out

towards Dobson to the road that leads to John Marion's; thence with

that road to the Mount Airy and Dobson new road; thence a west

course to the road that leads towards Joe Smith's; thence with said

road to the Bingham mill path ; thence with the said path to Mackey'a

branch near Peter Draughn's; thence in a northwest direction to the

west side of Warren Gillespie's dwelling-house; thence with the path

or road that leads to the Haynes schoolhouse to th-3 Mount Airy and
Dobson road: thence with the old road that runs on the northwest side

of James Haynes' house to Stuart's creek township line; thence with

said township line to the ford of Stuart's creek; thence down the said

creek to the ford between S. D. Bunkers and Stacey Jones; thence

an east course to the Fancy Gap road where the road turns off lead-

ing from Stacey Jones' towards Mrs. Haynes', crossing the Mount
Airy and Dobson road; thence with the road leading towards Mrs.

Haynes' to the beginning.

Sec. 3. That the territory within the said boundary line of section Name,
second of this act shall be called White Plains township; that the

voting precinct of said township shall be at White Plains.

Sec. 4. That C. J. Draughn, Jesse Lewis, J. W. Creed, Sr., W. A. Justice of peace.

Nichols and N. T. Hutchins be and they are hereby appointed justices

of the peace for said township of White Plains.
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New township
formed ofpart of
Mt. Airy town-
ship
Boundaries.

Name.

Justice of peace.

New townsliip
formed from part
of Mt. Airy
township.
Boundaries.

Name.

Justice of peace.

Correction of any
error in bounda
ries.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

Corporate limits
of Mt. Airy to be
Mt. Airy town-
ship.

Sec. 5. That a new township be and the same is hereby created in

Surry county to be taken from a part of the Mount Airy township.

Sec. 6, That the boundaries of said new township shall be as fol-

lows; Beginning at the ford of the Ararat river between Mrs. Haynes'
and James Jones', and runs with the road by Mrs. Haynes' towards

Stacey Jones' to the Mount Airy and Dobson road, and thence with

said road towards Mount Airy to the ford of Lovel's creek at the

Mount Airy incorporation line; thence an east direction with said

line to the Ararat river; thence up and with the Ararat river to

the Virginia line; thence east with the Virginia line to Westfield

township line; thence a south course with said township line to the

Pilot Mountain township line; thence with said Pilot Mountain town-

ship line to the Ararat river; thence up the river to the beginning.

Sec, 7. The territory within the said boundary line of section six

(6) of this act shall be called Hamburg township and the voting pre-

cinct shall be at Hamburg.
Sec. 8. That James Sparger, William Simmons, E. F. Taylor,

Samuel Sanders and T. M. Brower be and they are hereby appointed

justices of the peace for said township.

Sec. 9. That a new township be and the same is hereby created in

Surry county, to be taken from a part of Mt. Airy township.

Sec. 10. That the boundaries of said new township shall be as fol-

lows: Beginning at the ford of Lovel's creek in the Rockford road

in the Mt. Airy incorporation line; thence south with the old road to

the line of White Plains township; thence west course with White
Plains township line to the ford of Stuart's creek; thence up Stuart's

creek to the line of Stuart's creek township; thence with Stuart's creek

township line to the Virginia state line; thence east with the Vir-

ginia line to the Ararat river; thence down the Ararat river to Mt.

Airy incorporation line; thence west with the same as it runs to the

beginning.

Sec. 11. That the territory within the said boundary lines df sec-

tion ten of this act shall be called Blue Ridge township, and the vot-

ing precinct shall be at John Creasy's.

Sec. 12. That S. F. Nicholls, E. C. Connor, Albert Aired, John
Creasy and Thomas Gillespie be and they are hereby appointed jus-

tices of the peace of said new township Blue Ridge.

Sec. 13. That should any error occur in any of the lines of one or

any of the aboT;e township lines it shall be the duty of the clerk of

the superior court of Surry county to order the county surveyor to

correctly locate said line or lines.

Sec. 14. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 15. That the corporate limits of Mt, Airy shall hereafter be

known as Mount Airy township.

Sec, 16, That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 3d day of March, A. D. 1895,
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CHAPTER 113.

An act to allow the clerk of superior court to appoint cotton weighers

in Franklin county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the clerk of the superior court of Franklin shall, cierk of superior

on the first Monday in March, Anno Domini one thousand eight hun- county toappoint
dred and ninety-five, appoint the several cotton weighers now pro- cotton weighers.

vided for by law in the county of Franklin.

Sec, 2. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act Conflicting laws
, , , J repealed.

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 114.

An act to authorize the appointment of special tax collectors for the

counties of Northampton and Robeson.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the commissioners of Northampton and Robeson r^j^^ collectors for

county or the board of trustees of said county be and hereby are Northampton

authorized and empowered, if in their discretion it shall be deemed counties,

advisable, to appoint special tax collectors in and for said counties

to collect the taxes levied and hereafter to be levied.

Sec. 2. That the tax collectors to be appointed under the provisions One for each

of this act shall consist of one collector for each township in said sp^c°a?coUector'^

county who shall collect the taxes in their respective townships levied ftr the county at

upon the poll and the ad valorem taxes levied upon property, and a

special collector for the county at large who shall collect all other

taxes levied under the provisions of existing or future acts of the

general assembly.

Sec. 3. That the said township tax collectors shall enter into bond. Bonds of eol-

to be approved by said commissioners or trustees, in double the '^''^°''s-

amount of taxes levied in their respective townships, and said col-

lectors shall be clothed with the same powers, perform the same powers &c.

duties and be subject to the same liabilities and penalties as general

county tax collectors or sheriffs appointed under the provisions of

existing laws, except as herein otherwise provided.
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County treasurer, Sec. 4. That the treasurer of said county, if there be one, shall be

a^ sSd°pe'cial*^ ^^® special tax collector for said county, and shall give bond in

collector. double the amount of all taxes which under the laws come into his

" hands, and in the event that, for any cause, one other than the treas-

Bond ofany other urer of said county is appointed such special tax collector, then he,
person than j rv r
treasurer so the special tax collector, shall give bond in double the amount derived
^^ "^^' from taxes, other than taxes upon the poll and ad valorem taxes

upon property.

Settlement of Sec. 5. That the township tax collectors shall settle with and pay
over to the treasurer of said county all taxes collected by them, less

the commissions allowed by this act, and said county treasurer shall

settle for and pay over to the treasurer of the state of North Caro-

lina all such taxes as are by law payable into the state treasury; and
Compensation of for such services the said county treasurer shall receive two and one-

for such service, half per centum on the amount paid to him by the said township col-

lectors, and two and one-half per centum on the amount of all taxes

Proviso. he collects as special tax collector, of the taxes other than those on
the poll and the ad valorem taxes levied upon property: Provided, that

before the said county treasurer or other appointee shall be author-

ized to receive the taxes due the state, he shall enter into a bond, to

be approved by the said commissioners or trustees, in an amount
double the state taxes levied in said county for the current year.

Compensation of Sec. 6. That for their services the township collectors aforesaid

lectors^*^
*'°' shall receive five per centum of the amount derived from taxes col-

lected by them.

Sale of real estate ^^c. 7. That the time, place and manner of the sale of real estate
for taxes, &c. f^j. taxes in said county shall be the same as that provided by the

general laws for the sale of real estate for taxes by sheriffs or other

tax collectors, and said township tax collectors in the respective

townships for which they are appointed in conducting such sales of

real estate for taxes, and in making title to real estate thus sold, are

hereby clothed with all the powers enumerated in said general acts

of the general assembly regulating and providing for the sale of real

estate for taxes, which are now in force and which may hereafter be

enacted, and the deeds and conveyances and certificates of such town-

ship tax collectors for real estate, or the sale thereof, shall have th«

same force and effect as similar deeds and certificates of sheriffs or

general tax collectors in cases of sales of real estate for taxes.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified this the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 115.

An act to anieud section 2269 of the Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section two thousand two hundred and
|®^*^°f„fiKiea.

sixtv-nine (2269) of The Code be, and the same is hereby amended Officers and em-
&i.vi\ ijxuc V— ""y " ) ,.,..,,. plovees ot msane
bv striking- out all of said section after the word militia, m asylums not ex-

, ,

.

n . 1 ,

.

emptecl from
the fourth line of said section. working public

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi- roads.

cation.

Ratified this 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 116.

An act to raise I'evenue.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact:

SCHBDUIiB A.

Section 1. That the taxes hereinafter designated are payable Taxes, how

in existing national currency, and shall be assessed and col- Assessment and

lected under the rules and regulations prescribed by law and ^°^|g*^"-^°*

applied to the loayment of the expenses of the state government. Applicable to

the appropriations to charitable and penal institutions, other government,

specific appropriations made by law, and the interest on the tions, specific ap-

four per centum consolidated debt of the state. intTesI;*'^''^
^""^

Sec. 2. On each taxable poll or male between the ages of „ „ ,

twenty-one and fifty years, except the poor and infirm whom
the county commissioners may declare and record fit subjects Exemptions.

for exemption, there shall be annually levied and collected a
tax of one dollar and twenty-nine cents, the proceeds of such Applied to educa-

•' ' -^ tion and tlie poor.
tax to be devoted to the purposes of education and the support
of the poor, as may be prescribed by law, not inconsistent with
the apportionment established by section two of article five of
the constitution of the state.

Sec. 3. There shall be levied and collected annually an ad
7 , 1.x J. Txxi.n ,„ Ad valorem tax.

valorem tax of twenty-one and two-third cents for state pur- Subjects of tax-

poses, three and one-third cents for pensions, eighteen cents for
^*^°°-

public schools, making forty-three cents on every one hundred
dollars value of real and personal property in this state, and
moneys, credits, surplus, reserve funds, undivided profits, in-

vestments in bonds, stocks, joint stock companies, or otherwise,
required to be listed in "an act to provide for the assessment of

property and collection of taxes," subject to exemptions made Restriction on

by law, and no city, town or other municipal corporation shall Stton?^^^^

have power to impose, levy or collect any greater sum on real

and personal property than one per centum of the value thereof,

except by special authority from the general assembly.
8
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Payable by
cashier to state
treasurer.

On failui-e to pay
treasurer to in-
stitute action.
County commis-
sioners to assess
county and
scliooi tax.

Taxation on Sbc. 4. The taxes imposed for state purposes upon the shares
stock of banlkS * x i • , i , .1 i

.

, , . ,

.

and building and 01 stock m any bank, building' and loan association, or banking

tions^^^^'^'^
association (Avhether state or national) in this state shall be
paid by the cashier of such bank, banking association or build-
ing and loan association directly to the state treasurer within
thirty days after the first day of July in each year, and upon
failure to pay the state treasurer as aforesaid, he shall institute

an action against the bank or building and loan association to

enforce the same in the county of Wake, or in the county in

which the bank or building and loan association is located.

The board of commissioners of the county in which such banks
or building and loan associations are located shall assess against
the value of shares of stock of residents of that county the tax
imposed for school purposes and those imposed for county
purposes, which shall be paid to the sheriflf of that county, and
the value of shares of stock in national, state and private

banks and building and loan associations held by non-residents

shall not be deducted from the aggregate value of the shares
regate value, thereof.

Sec. 5. On the gross profits and incomes derived from prop-

erty not taxed, five per centum; on the gross incomes derived

from salaries and fees, public or private, one-half of one per
centum on the excess over one thousand dollars ; on the gross

incomes derived from other sources, except such as are derived
solely from property taxed, one-fourth of one per centum on
the excess over one thousand to five thousand dollars, one-half

of one per centum on the excess over five thousand to ten
thousand dollars, one per centum on the excess over ten
thousand to twenty thovisand dollars, and two per centum on
the excess over twenty thousand dollars.

Sec. 6. Whenever in any law or act of incorporation granted

either under the general law or by special act, before or since

the fourth of July, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-

eight, there is any limitation or exemption of taxation, the

same is hereby repealed ; and all the property and efifeets of all

such corporations shall be liable to taxation, except property

belonging to the state and municipal corporations and prop-

erty held for the benefit of churches, religious societies, associa-

tions or organizations, and property held' for the benefit of

charitable, educational, literary or benevolent institutions or

orders, and also cemeteries : Provided, that no property Avhat-

ever held or used for investment, speculation or for rent shall

railroad

or other-

securities of other corporations or loans shall be taxable upon

\'alue of stoclc
held by non-
residents not de
ducted fi'om
as

Income taxes.
From property
not taxed.
From salaries
and fees.

From other
sources.

K.xiemption of
Corporations
r;om taxation
I't'pealed.

Exceptions.

Proviso.

Investment bj'
railroad compa
nies, &c., in stock be exempt; anv and all iuA-estments made bv anv
or other corpora- ^\ .. . ,, x 1 i

tions, &c.. taxa- company or other corporation m the stock, bonds
ble upon value
of investments
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the amount of the value of such investments irrespective of the

market or other value of a single share of such stock.

SCHEDULK B.

Sec. 7. That taxes in this schedule shall be imposed as license i^i^^^i^se taxes.

tax for the privilege of carrying on the business or doing the

act named, and nothing in the schedule contained shall be

construed to relieve any person from the payment of the ad
valorem tax on his property, as required in the preceding-

schedule. The licenses issued under this schedule shall be for

twelve months, unless otherwise specially provided in any Term of license.

section imposing a tax.

Sec. 8. On each i-oom or hall used as a theater or opera house Hail used for
, , ,. ,.,... „ • i. theaters, &c.,

where public exhibitions or pei'iormances are given tor o-radecibypopu-

profit, in a city or town having more than ten thousand inhab- ^^tio^^ o* town,

itants, one hundred and fifty dollars per annum; legs than ten

thousand inhabitants and over live thousand, one hundred
dollars ; under filA'e thousand inhabitants and not less than
twenty-five "hundred, fifty dollars; less than twenty-five hun-

dred inhabitants and over one thousand, twenty-five dollars;

less than one thousand inhabitants, fifteen dollars. The
licenses under this section shall be issued by the sheriif, and Sheriff to issue

•' ' license.
said halls shall not be liable to any other license tax by the Tax divided be-

county ; but the said tax shall be divided, and one-half paid to county.

the state and one-half to the county. Companies or indi- ujijit^n^ hi
^^"

viduals performing or exhibiting in halls licensed in this section licensecl hails not
i- ^ » requu-ed to pay

shall not be required to pay either county or state tax. tax.

Sec. 9. On every traveling theatrical company giving exhi- Traveiiu;^ com-

bitions or performances in any hall not licensed as provided in licensed haUs.
the next preceding section, ten dollars on each exhibition or

performance, and the owner of the hall shall be responsible for „^^.^ ^^. y^-^^^

said tax.

Sec. 10. On each concert or musical entertainment for profit Concerts, &c.

,

not given in a hall licensed as provided in section eight of this

act, unless the same be given for the sole benefit of religious, „ . . ,*jyj.,g

charitable or educational purposes, three dollars, and the

owner of the hall shall be responsible for said tax.

Sec. 11. On each lecture for rewards, three dollars, unless lectures.

the same be given for the sole benefit of religious, charitable, Exceptions.

or educational purposes, or in a licensed hall, and the owner of

the hall shall be responsible for said tax.

Sec. 13. On museums, Avax-works, or curiosities of any kind, ,,
, , ./. . , . .,

>ruseuins. \-c.
natural or artmcial, on each day s or night's exhibition, three

dollars, unless given for the sole'Vjenefit of religious, charital)le Exceptions.
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circuses, &c.

Side shows.

Other exhibi-
tions.

Exceptions.

Proviso.

Spiritualists, &c.,
not exempt.

Gift enterprises,
&c.

Lotteries, &c.

Itinerant dealers
in prizes.

Tax, how pay-
able.

Not construed as
license to violate
law.

Billiard tables,
bowling- allGvs,
&c.

Skatinj^riulis, &e.

Public ferries,
bridges, &c.

or^^educatioual purposes, and the owner of the hall shall be re-

sponsible for said tax.

Sec. 13. On every exhibition of a circus or nianagerie, for

each day or pen't of day, one hundred dollars, and each side

show, fifty dollars; and on every show given under canvas or

otherwise, in which animals are exhibited and trapeze and
juggling performances are given, for each day or part of a day,

fifty dollars, whether free or otherwise ; and the county shall

levy the same amount, and no more.

Sec. 14. On all companies or persons whatever Avho exhibit

or give entertainment for amusement of the public or for re-

ward, otherwise than is mentioned in the five preceding sec-

tions, five dollars for each exhibition or performance. Exhibi-

tions or entertainments given for the sole benefit of religious,

charitable or educational objects, shall be exempt from tax-

ation : Provided, no part or clause of this section shall be so

construed as to exempt from taxation persons claiming to be
spiritualists or mediums of communication between the mate-
rial and immaterial worlds and giving public exhibitions.

Sec. 15. On any gift enterprise, or any person or establish-

ment offering any article for sale and proposing to present pur-

chasers with any gift or prize as an inducement to purchase,

twenty dollars ; on any lottery, whether known as a beneficial

association, gift concert, or otherwise, one thousand dollars

;

on^every itinerant dealer in prize photographs, or prizes of any
kind,^one hundred dollars, in each county in Avhich the busi-

ness is conducted. The taxes in this section shall be paid to

the sheriff or tax collector of the county, but shall not be con-

strued as giving license or relieving such persons or establish-

ments from any penalties incurred by violation of the law.

Sec. 16. On each billiard or pool table, bowling alley, or alley

of like kind kept for public use, if in connection with any
place where liquor is sold, fifty dollars; and on all other billiard

or pool tables, bowling alleys, or alleys of like kind kept for

public use, twenty-five dollars.

Sec. 17. On each skating rink, bagatelle table, merry-go-

round, hobby horses, switch-back railway, or stand or place for

any other game or play, with or without a name (unless used

for iDrivate amusement or exercise alone), whether kept in con-

nection with or separate from any place where liquor is sold,

twenty dollars, in each county where the business is carried on.

Sec. 18. On every public ferry, bridge and toll-gate across

highways, two per centum on gross receipts, and any person or

company operating any such ferry, bridge or toll-gate shall

make return of receipts to the register of deeds w^ithin ten days
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after the first day of January, and at the same time pay to the

sheriff the tax herein imposed.

Sec. 19. On every person who keeps horses or mules to hire Livery stables,

or to let, with or without vehicles, fifty cents for each six *^-

months for every horse or mule kept for that purpose. Such

person shall, on the first day of January and July of each year,

furnish the register of d«eds a sworn statement of the number sworn state-

of horses and mules so kept at any time during the preceding i^e^its.

six months, the taxes to be collected by the sheriff or tax

collector : 'Provided, that this section shall not apply to dray- Proviso,

men who drive their own team.

Sec. 30. On every commission merchant, broker or dealer, commission mer-

buying or selling, one (1) per centum on his commissions. On ciiants, &c.

every dealer in cigars, cheroots, manufactured smoking or Dealers in cigars,

chewing tobacco and cigarettes, an anntial tax, five cents per '

thousand for cigars and cheroots, and one-half cent per pound

on manufactured smoking and chewing tobacco, and five cents

per thousand for cigarettes : Provided, however, that nothing proviso.

in this section shall be construed to apply to manufacturers of

cigars, cheroots and cigarettes, or manufactured smoking or Manufacturers
excepted.

chewing tobacco ; and no county, city or town shall be allowed Municipal taxa-

to impose any tax, license or fee on such dealers. On every MercaiitiiV^
^

mercantile agency, or association, which has for its object the agencies,

rating and commercial status of parties, firms or corporations

engaged in. business, manufacture or otherwise, the sum of

five dollars for every state or territory embraced in the reports

furnished by such agency or association, the same to be deter-

mined by the reference books published by such agency or

association in printed form or otherwise : Provided, however, proviso,

that on any agency or association having ofiices located in

more than one county in charge of agents or servants, that the

same shall not be held liable for more than the above sum for

the state of North Carolina. The taxes provided for in this

section shall be collected in the same manner and the returns Taxes, how

by dealers made as provided in section twenty-one (31) of this
^o ^"2 e .

act for the persons mentioned in that section : Provided, that
p^.o^^riso

no dealer paying a tax, as prescribed in this section, shall be

required to pay any purchase tax on the articles taxed by this

section.

Sec. 21. Every merchant, jeweler, grocer, druggist or other Merchants, &c.

dealer who shall buy and sell goods, wares and merchandise of

whatever name or description not specially taxed elsewhere in

this act, shall, in addition to his ad valorem tax on his stock,

pav as a license on the total amounts of purchases in or out of License tax on
, ,. L. -. J /. XI purchases,

the state (except purchases of farm products .from the pro-
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ducers) for cash or credit, whether such persons herein men-
tioned shall purchase as principal or through an agent or

commission, merchant, the following tax on his purchases for

the preceding six months, to-wit: Those whose purchases are
one thousand dollars or less, fifty cents; between one thousand
dollars and two thousand dollars, one dollar; between two
thousand dollars and five thousand dollars, two dollars ; be-

tween five thousand dollars and ten thousand dollars, four
dollars ; between ten thousand dollars and twenty thousand
dollars, eight dollars; between tAventy thousand dollars and
forty thousand dollars, twelv^e dollars; between forty thousand
dollars and sixty thousand dollars, sixteen dollars ; between
sixty thousand dollars and eighty thousand dollars, twenty
dollars ; on eighty thousand and above, twenty-four dollars.

Every person mentioned in this section shall, within .ten days
after the first days of January and July in each year, deliver

to the clerk of the board of county commissioners a sworn
statement of the total amount of his purchase for the preced-

ing six months ending on the thirty-first day of December on
the thirtieth day of June. The sheriff shall require every

transient dealer to furnish him with a statement of his pur-

chases as often as may be necessary to secure the immediate
payment of the tax on said purchase, and the sheriff shall col-

lect said tax without delay. The sheriff shall furnish the state-

ment to the clerk of the board of county commissioners, who
shall record the same in the book kept as required in this sec-

tion. An agent or commission merchant making such purchases

shall for his principal make and deliver the statement herein

required: Provided, that the person mentioned in this section

except transient dealers may make out in writing a list of the

purchases and swear to them before any justice of the peace

for the county, and return the same list to the clerk of the

board of county commissioners. The clerk shall keep a book
in which shall be recorded the list given in to him as herein re-

quired, and shall furnish the sheriff with a copy of said list

within ten days after the same are given in. It shall be the

duty of the sheriff to collect from every person on the list

furnished hini by the clerk as aforesaid the taxes embraced
therein. The board of county commissioners shall have power
to require the merchant or dealer making his statement to

submit his bqoks for examination to them, and the board may
also require any and all persons who shall have knowledge or

information upon this subject to make^iis statement or exhibit

Ills books foreexamination by them. Every merchant or dealer

failing to render such list or refusing on demand to submit his
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books for such examination shall be guilty of ajiiisdemeanor,

and upon conviction shall be fined not more than fifty dollars
^i?^'^^*Jenae^i^'^"

or imprisoned not more than thirty days. It shall further be list, &c.

the duty of the chairman of the board of county commissioners Duty of chair-
, , -, , „ . J, -J +^ mau of commis-

to prosecute every merchant or dealer reiusmg as aioresaia to siouers to prose-

the end of obtaining such information and compelling payment ^ute.

of the proper tax. For service required of the clerk of the

board of county commissioners in this section, he shall receive

a fee of fifteen cents from each person on making his first re- Fees of clerk.

turn of purchases for each year, which last mentioned fee shall

be allowed by the county commissioners and paid by the

county treasurer.

Sec. 22. Every person who shall buy for the purpose of selling Dealers In

spirituous, vinous or malt liquors, drugs and seeds shall in
and'seecfs'^""^'

addition to ad valorem tax on his stock pay as a license tax two

per centum on the total amount of his purchase, in or out of

the state, for cash or credit, whether such person shall pur-

chase as principal or through an agent or commission merchant,

to be returned and collected as prescribed in the preceding-

section ; and also all druggists dealing in spirituous, vinous or Druggists deal-

malt liquors, shall on or before the first day of June, one ^ ^

thousend eight hundred and ninety-five, and every year

thereafter, obtain a license upon payment' of fifty dollars

to the state treasurer, and any druggist who allows liquor

to be drank within his place of business shall be subject to

all the taxes required by dealears in liquors, and any drug-

gist violating this provision shall be deemed guilty of a mis- violation a mis-
demeanor : Provided, that this act shall not authorize any demeanor.

' '' Proviso,
druggist to sell spirituous, vinous or malt liquors except upon
the prescription of a practicing physician, as now allowed by
law.

Sec. 23. Every person authorized to do bvisiness in this state

who, as principal or agent, peddles drugs, nostrums, medicines peddiers.

or goods, wares or merchandise of whatever name or descrip-

tion, shall pay a license tax as follows, to-wit : Each peddler on

foot, ten dollars for. each county ; each peddler with one horse,

ox or mule, with or without vehicle, thirty dollars for every

county ; each peddler with two or more horses, oxen or mules,

with or without vehicle, forty dollars for every county
;
[every

itinerant salesman who shall expose for sale eithei- onHhe street ,^. ^^ ^ .
*- Itniwraut sd

or in houses rented temporarily for that purpose'goods, wares men.

or merchandise, shall pay a tax of fifty dollars in each county J^/ ^^
in which he shall carry on such business, whether as principal / ' V/ "~~

or as agent for any other person. Every person mentioned in Peddlers to apply

,

this section. shall apply in advance to the board of county com- lilen^^"*"^
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missioners of the county in which he proposes to peddle or sell

for a license, and the board of county commissioners may issue

the license upon the payment of the tax to the sheriff, which
shall expire at the end of twelve months from its date : Provided,
it shall be discretionary with the board of county commis-
sioners whether they issue license or not. The license issued as

herein provided shall not be valid until it shall be exhibited to

and countersigned by the clerk of the board of county com-
missioners, by whom a permanent record of all such licenses

shall be kept. Any person may sell under this section without
payment of tax as peddlers salt, vegetables, chestnuts, peanuts,

fruits or other products of the farm or dairy, oysters, fish,

books, printed music, or articles of his own manufacture. It

shall be the duty of every person receiving a license under this

section to exhibit the same upon demand of any constable or

justice of the i^eace of any township in which he may vend
or offer to vend any of the articles taxed in this section, and
upon failure to do so every such person shall be presumed to be

peddling without license, and shall be arrested and held to

answer the charge ; and it shall be the duty of any constable

or justice of the peace to arrest all persons i^eddling without

license required by law and hold them to answer the charge of

misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be punished as pre-

scribed in section thirty-five of this act ; and any person who
shall transfer or assign a license shall be subject to like punish-

ment. The board of county commissioners shall have power at

their discretion to exempt from tax under this section any poor

and infirm person who has no other means of support. The
clerk of the board of county commissioners shall be entitled to

a fee of twenty-five cents for each license recorded under this

section, to be paid by the person applying for the license. That
any person carrying a wagon, cart or buggy for the purpose

of exhibiting or delivering any wares or merchandise shall be

considered a peddler.

Sec. 24. Every person, company or manufacturer who shall

engage in the business of selling sewing machines in this state

shall, before selling or offering for sale any such machines, pay
to the state treasurer a tax of three hundred dollars and
obtain a license which shall operate one year from its date, and
all licenses provided for in this section shall be countersigned

by the state auditor, and shall not be valid unless so counter-

signed. It shall be the duty of the state treasurer to have

this section printed on the face of each license issued under

this act for the information and protection of parties to whom
the same may be issued. A separate tax shall be paid by every
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person, company or manufacturer for every class or style of Separate tax on
machine having a separate or distinct name sold by him or

^fjj^p^^yj^^^^
™^"

them. Every manufacturer, company or general manager or distinct name,

general agent to whom a license shall be issiied as provided in

this section shall have authority to em.ploy an unlimited num- unlimited num-
ber of sub-agents to sell the class of machine designated by ^^^" of s^^"

name in the license of the state treasurer. The parties

obtaining license issued under this section shall not be taxed No taxby county,
by any county, city or town government. Any person required '^^^^ °^' *°^'^^-

to take out license under this section, who shall sell or attempt

to sell any machine without having obtained license, shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be

fined one hundred dollars or imprisoned not exceeding thirty &c!^ wlthout^^^^'

days, the fine to be paid into the state treasury as other taxes, pinemvabieto
In addition to the said fine or imprisonment, any person vio- state treasurer,

lating the provisions of this section shall pay a penalty to the Additional

officer making the arrest of two hundred dollars, one hundred i^®^*^ y-

thereof to be paid into the treasury as other taxes, and one
^bie^^°™

^^^

hundred dollars to the officer making the arrest. It shall be the

duty of all county, town and township bonded officers to prose- Duty of officers

cute for penalties under this section. This section shall not sectiorfnotlip-

apply to merchants who buy and sell sewing machines on
^^Jfautsdealini^iu

which a license tax has been paid as hereinbefore provided, and maciiines on

who keep the said machines in their general stock of mierchan- been paid,

dise and sell and deliver them at their place of business.

Sec. 25. Every person, company or manufacturer who shall Dealers in pianos

engage in the business of selling pianos or organs, by sample, ^^^ organs,

list or otherwise in the state, shall, before selling or offering

for sale any such instruments, iDay to the state treasurer a Tax payable to

tax of two hundred and fifty dollars and obtain a license which ^ ^ ^ leasmei.

shall operate one year from its date, and all such licenses shall r^^j.^ ^j license
be countersigned by the auditor, and no other license tax shall ^otaxby county
be required by counties, cities or towns. city or town.

Sec. 26. Every company of gypsies or strolling company of Gypsies, &c.

persons, or any persons who receive reward for pretending to

tell fortunes, one hundred and fiftj^ dollars in each coiinty in

which they offer to practice any of their craft, recoverable

out of any property belonging to any of the company ; but
nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to exempt No exemption

.,., , ,... -,,, from indictment.
them from indictment or penalties imposed by law.

Sec. 27. On every itinerant who puts up lightning rods, itinerant ii"-ht-

twenty dollars annually for each county in which he carries on niug-rod dealers,

business. ', '
'--.''"*

. , y
'' ' * "

'''' '
./ ' ' '

Sec. 28. On every itirfeiSantXp^rson ' or «ompaiiv peddling Ciocft, 'sfove, &c.,

, - 1 Y 11 ",, 1 peddlers.
clocks, stoves or ranges, one hundred dollars aimutuly on each

/-
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wagon, "if wagons are used," in each county where he or they
may peddle. If wagons are not used the tax shall be paid on
each agent.

Sec. 29. That the fees for license issued to any fire or accident

insurance company to do business in this state shall be one
hundred dollars per annum, and that the fee for license on life

insurance companies shall be two hundred dollars per annum.
All insurance companies shall pay a tax of two (2) per centum
upon the amount of their gross receipts, in this state : Pro-

vided, that if any general agent shall exhibit to the secretary

of state a sworn statement that at least one quarter of the

entire assets of his principal are invested in and are maintained
in any or all of the following securities, viz., bonds of this

state or of any county or city in this state, or bonds and mort-

gages on real property in this state, the tax shall be only one

per centum thereon. No county or corporation shall be

allowed to impose any additional tax, license or fee. The
license fee and taxes imposed in this section shall be paid to

the secretary of state.

Sec. 30. Every state bank, savings bank or association conduct-

ing a business as contemplated in this section,any private banker,-

every money, exchange, bond or note broker, whether operating

as corporations or associations or privately as individuals, in

addition to the ad valorem tax on their capital invested, shall

pay annually to the state treasurer a tax according to capital

employed, as follows : On a capital of twenty or twenty-five

thousand dollars or less fifty dollars, and two dollars for each

one thoitsand dollars of capital stock in excess of twenty-five

thousand dollars : also twenty-five dollars additional for each

county in which any of said banks, associations, bankers or

brokers have an agency. On failure to comply with the pro-

visions of this section the banks, associations or persons men-
tioned shall pay as taxes two thousand dollars, to be collected

by the state treasurer. Every building and loan association

conducting business in the state shall pay annually to the state

treasurer a tax according to the paid in capital, as follows : A
paid in capital of two hundred thousand dollars ($200,000) or

more, one hundred dollars ($100) ; on paid in capital of fifty

thousand dollars ($50,000) and less than two hundred thousand

dollars ($200,000), fifty dollars (.|50) ; on a paid in capital of

twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) and less than fifty

thousand dollars ($50,000), twenty-five dollars ($25) ; on a paid

in capital of five thousand dollars ( $5,000)^and less than twenty-

five thousand dollars ($25,000), ten ^dollars ($10); on a paid in

.capital of less than five thousand dollars ($5,000). five
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dollars ($5): Provided, that no county or corporation shall

be alloAved to add anv additional tax, license or other fee. No county or
' municipal tax.

Anj' building and loan association which does business in this

state without paying such tax shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. Misdemeanor.

Sbc. 31. Every auctioneer upon all goods, wares or merchan- Auctioueers.

dise sold by himself or agents, whether by ascending or descend-

ing bids or at public outcry, shall laay one-fourth of one per

centum on the gross amount of his sales, subject to all the reg- Regulations and
ulations and exemptions set forth in chapter three of The Code exemptions,

of Xortli Carolina entitled "Auctioneers."

Sec. 32. Every person or company engaged in the business of Pawnbrokers,
receiving property in pledge or as security for money or other
thing advanced to the pawner or pledger, shall be held to be
a pawnbroker, and shall at the time required by this chapter verified retm-n of
return under oath the value of all property pledged and held "^^lue of

by him as a pawnbroker on hand on the first of June annually, pledged.

and taxes shall be charged upon the fair cash value of such How taxes

property to such pawnbroker the same as other property.

Sec. 33. Every person, company or firm for selling sjjirituous,

vinous or malt liquors or medicated bitters, or any social club t ^ i^ ' *' liiquor dealers,
or association, incorporated or otherwise, which handles spirit- social clubs, &c.

uous, vinous or malt liquors for the use of its members or

guests, shall pay a license tax semi-annually, in advance, on the Tax payable
first days of January and July, as follows : First, for selling in semi-aiinuaiiy.

quantities of five gallons or less, fifty dollars for each six

months, to be collected by the sheriff and paid to the treasurer or less.

of the county board of education for the benefit of the fund for Forcountv
public sehgols in such county : second, for selling in quantities scbool fund.

of five gallons or more, one hundred dollars for each six months niore°^^^°^^
*^^

(6), to be collected by the sheriff and paid to the treasurer of payable to state
the state ; third, for selling malt liquors exclusively, ten dollars treasurer.

for each six months, to be collected by the" sheriff and paid to
^^^i* ^ii^or.

the treasurer of the county board of education for the benefit

of the fund for the public schools in such county. No license

taken out under this section shall authorize any sale of any school fund.

greater or less quantity than is specified in said license. Noth- construction of

ing in this section shall ijrevent any person selling wines of his license.

own manufacture at the place of manufacture or within one Exemption as to

hundred yards thereof, in quantities of not less than one quart, wiue^onlis'own

or spirits in quantities of not less than one quart ; every person,
manufacture.

company or firm wishing jto sell liquors under tl'iis section, ex-

Qept manufacturers, shall apply to the board of county com-
missioners\ for an order to the sheriff to issue a license, and license^to con?-

shall specify the particular building in which the business
"^^ssioners.

carried on under such license is to be transacted. Every such
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ure to post.

application shall be in writing, signed by the applicant and
accompanied by the affidavit of six free-holders, residents ofi

the voting precinct in which the applicant proposes to do busi-

ness, all of whom shall declare upon oath that the applicant is

a proper person to sell spirituous, vinous or malt liquors and
that the building specified is a suitable place for the business to

be carried on. Upon the filing of such application and affi-

davit the board of county commissioners shall, without the

exercise of discretion, grant an order to the sheriff to issue

such license, except in territory where the sale of liquors is

prohibited by law: Promded, however, that the board of

county commissioners, upon satisfactory evidence that such

applicant has been convicted or has been found to have con-

fessed his guilt in a court of competent jurisdiction of any
violation of the laws of this state or any other state regulating

the sale of spirituous liquors, or that the building specified is

without the limits of an incorporated town or city, or is within

two hundred feet in a direct line from any church edifice or the

IDremises pertaining thereto, may refuse to grant an order to

the sheriff to issue license to such applicant ; that the license

authorized within an incorporated town or city under this sec-

tion shall first be granted by the authorities of such town or

city : Provided, further, that the board of county commis-

sioners may, upon complaint made by any resident of the

county that any person, company or firm holding a license

under this section has violated the laws of this state regulating

the sale of spirituous liquors, and upon satisfactory evidence of

his or their conviction or such confession of such viqlation in a

court of competent jurisdiction, revoke any license heretofore

granted by them. Upon complaint made as aforesaid the

board of county commissioners shall forthwith summon such

person, company or firm to appear before them at a given time

within thirty days to show cause why such license and the

order to issue the same should not be revoked: Provided,

further, that counties may levy not more than as much tax as

the state under the provisions of this section. All persons

taking out license to sell spirituous, vinous or malt liquors

under the provisions in this section shall post up in some pub-

lic part of their place of business the license issued to them,

with a revenue stamp attached thereto. The license and stamp

shall be printed in such form as the treasurer of the state may
prescribe and furnished by the register. Any person failing to

post up thejicense and stamp as provided in this section shall

be considered as doing business without license. Any person,

company or firm taking out license as provided in this section
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on any date after the first day of January or the first of

July, sliall pay the whole amount of tax for the six months end-
^^eno*a'-abf'

ing the thirty-first day of December or the thirtieth day of

June, as the case may be, after the date of the license : Pro-

vided, further, that no license shall be issued to any applicant To whom license
' -^ ' ^ i. J. may be issued.

under this section who is not a bona flde citizen of the United

States and a legal voter of North Carolina.

Sec. 34. On all hotels and boarding and lodging houses, kept
Ji^o°u|e|'

^^^^^''^^'^S

for the business of furnishing either board or lodging, or both,

to regular or transient boarders, for pay or hire, the sum of

fifty cents (50) for each bed room kept for said business.

Sec. 35. On each and every practicing lawyer, practicing phy-
^icians^'and^den-

sician and dentist, the sum of ten dollars ($10.00) : Provided, tists.

that no city, town or county shall levy any additional tax on municipal tax.

lawj^ers, practicing jjhysicians and dentists.

Sec. 86. On each and every private business corporation (rail- ^q^^^^^q Bav^'°^^~
roads, banks and insurance companies excepted), a franchise franchise tax.

tax in proportion to the amount of its capital stock, according

to the following graduated scale, to-wit : On corporations hav- capitai*stock.°

ing a capital stock of twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.00)

or less, five dollars (|5.00) ; on corporations having a capital

stock of over twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.00) and less

than fifty thousand dollars ($50,000.00), ten dollars ($10.00) ; on
corporations having a capital stock of over fifty thousand dol-

lars ($50,000.00) and less than one hundred thousand "dollars

($100,000.00), twenty-five dollars ($25.00) ; on corporations hav-
ing a capital stock of over one hundred thousand dollars ($100,-

000.00) and less than two hundred and fifty thousand dollars

($250,000.00), fifty dollars ($50.00) ; on corporations having a

capital stock of overjtwo hundred and'"fifty thousand dollars

($250,000.00) and less than five hundred|thousand dollars ($500,-

000.00), one hundred dollars ($100.00) ; on corporations^having

a capital stock of over five hundred thousand dollars ($500,-

000.00), two hundred dollars ($200.00). By the terms of " capital ^eflS^
^*°^^'

stock " in this section is meant the authorized amount of capital

stock fixed by the corporation charter, or by the stockholders

pursuant to the powers granted in the charter, whether the

said capital stock has been issued by the corporations and is

outstaijding or not. That in addition to the penalties otherwise Penalty.

provided in this act, the continued failure to pay the franchise

tax imposed by this section on or before the first day of Jan- \

uary, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896), shall

cause a forfeiture of the charter of such defaulting corporation,

and its charter in that event shall be, and the same is, hereby
repealed.
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Sec. 37. Every person who shall practice any trade or pro-

fession or use any franchise taxed by the laws of North Caro-

lina, without having paid the tax and obtained a license as

required in this act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

and punished by fine, not exceeding fifty dollars, or imprisoned

not exceeding thirty days, and shall also forfeit and pay a pen-

alty of fifty dollars, which penalty the sheriff of the county in

which it has occurred shall cause to be recovered before any
justice of the peace of the county foj* the benefit of the school

fund of the countv.

Schedule C.

Privilege taxes.

Railroad, &c.
companies.

Tax payable
semi-annually.

Treasurer to ren-
clei- statement of
receipts to state
treasiirer.

•Penalty for fail-
ure to make re-
turn or pay tax.

Railroads lyins
in two states.
Companies not
lialile if property
taxed.

I

Tax upon com-
panies whose
real estate, &c.,
is exempt.

Sec. 38. The taxes embraced in this schedule shall be listed

and paid as especially therein directed, and shall be for the

privilege of carrying on the bvisiness or performing the acts

named.
Sec. 39. Every railroad, steamboat or canal company, incor-

porated under the laws of this state, doing business in this

state, shall j)ay to the state a tax on the corporation equal to

the sum of one per centum upon the gross receipts of said

company. The said tax shall be paid semi-annually upon the

first days of July and January ; and, for the purpose of ascer-

taining the amount of the same, it shall be the duty of the

treasurer of said company to render to the treasurer of the

state, under oath or affirmation, a statement of the amount
of gross receipts of said company during the preceding six

months ; and if such company shall refuse or fail for 'a period

of thirty days after such tax becomes due to make returns or

to pay the same, the amount thereof, as near as can be ascer-

tained by the state treasurer, with an addition of ten per

centum thereto, shall be collected for the use o/ the state

:

Provided, that when a line of railroad or canal belonging to

any company liable to this tax lies partly in this state and

partly in an adjoining state or states, the part or share of such

earnings of the company only shall be subject to the tax as

will be in that proportion to the whole receipts which the

length of the road or canal within the limits of the state shall

bear to the whole length of such road or canal. No railroad or

canal company shall be liable to this tax if its i^roperty is

taxed, but every railroad or canal company incorporated under

the laws or doing business in this stat§ which is liable to a tax

upon the value of shares of capital stock and personal property,

but exempt from tax upon its real estate held for right of way.

Station places and workshop location shall, in addition to
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other taxes, pay a tax upon said c.orporation equal to one-half

of one per centum upon the gross receipts of said company.
^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^_^^

Sec. 40. AVhen a railroad is operated in this state by a corpo-
i-aiuoacl payable

ration, person or persons by virtue of a lease or contract, the by lessee.

aforesaid tax shall be paid by the lessee of such railroad or

holder of such contract, as the case may be, and the said tax

shall be charged against and deducted from any payments due

or to become due the lessor of such, or person or corporation

granting such contract, as the case may be, on account of such How coilectecl.

Tease or contract, unless in the provisions of such lease or con-

tract it is stipulated otherwise.

Sec. 41. Every express, telegraph or telephone company doing
^^^^lf%^^^%,^^.

business in this state shall pay a tax of two per centum on its panies.

o-ross receipts within the state. The superintendent, general Supermtendent.

manager or other chief officer of every such company shall veriflea^retm-n to

make return under oath to the treasurer of the state within ten state treasurer.

days after the first day of January, April, July and October, of
^^^ p^y^^jg to

the amount of gross receipts of the company for the quarter treasurer,

ending on the last day of the month immediately preceding,

and pay to the treasurer the tax herein imposed at the time of

making such return. It shall be the duty of each sheriff to Duty of Sheriff

report to the treasurer any such company doing business in his

county. In case of default of such return and payment of tax
J,?^^^*J,/ake*'^'^"

the company shall pay a penalty of one thousand dollars, to be retornorpay

collected by such sheriff -as the treasurer of the state shall de- jjow coueeteci.

signate, by distress or otherwise.

Sec. 43. Whenever the seal of state, of the treasury depart- oflaclai seals.

ment, or other public otllcer required by law to keep a seal (not

including clerks of the courts, other eotmty officers and notaries

public), shall be affixed to any paper, the tax shall be as follow^s,

to be paid by the party applying for the same : For the great seal

of the state on any commission, one dollar, except magistrates'
g^^^ ^^ ^^^^^

commissions, which shall be without fee ; on warrants of extra- j-ees for seal

dition for fugitives from justice from other states, a reciprocal
^'^'extr^^iiWon!

seal tax and fee shall be charged— i. e., the same fee and seal tax &c.

must be collected from the state making the requisition which

is charged this state for like service ; all fees and seal taxes of

whatever kind collected by the private secretary of the gov- Fees,^&c.; coi-^^^

ernor, shall be paid into the treasury quarterly ;
for the seal of secretary to be

the state department, fifty cents, to be collected by the secre- |.^?easm?qimr-

tary of state and- paid by him into the treasury
;
for the seal of

^il'g'f^f state

the state treasurer, to be collected bv him and accounted for as department.
^"

. , ,„ 1 11 1 Seal of treasurer,
other public money, fifty cents, baid officers snail keep an

account of the number of times their seals may be used, and
2^^f^ift*°

^^^^'

shall deliver to the pr#per officer a sworn statement thereof.
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Whenever a scroll is used in the absence of a seal by any of

said oflBcers the said tax shall be on the scroll. Seals affixed

for the use of any county, or the state, or used on the commis-
sions of officers of the militia, justices of the peace or any other

public officer not having a salary, or under the pension law, or

upon any process of court, shall be exempt from taxation. The
officers collecting the said taxes and fees may retain as compen-
sation five per centum, except in the case of sheriffs, whose
commissions shall be allowed by the auditor. Any person re-

ceiving taxes under this section and wilfully refusing or neg-

lecting to pay the same as required, shall be fined not more than
five hundred dollars, or imprisoned, at the discretion of the

court.

Sec. 43. On each marriage license, one dollar. The tax on
marriage licenses shall be paid to the register of deeds. It shall

be the duty of the register of deeds to render annually to the

sheriff during the second week of the month of November
sworn statements in detail of taxes i-eceived by him under this

section and at the same time pay him the money thus received,

and thereupon the sheriff shall file the statement of the regis-

ter of deeds with the clerk of the superior court.

Sec. 44. Whenever any officer, including justices of the peace,

receives or collects a fine, penalty or forfeiture in behalf of the

state, or any tax imposed on licenses to retailers of Avines, cor-

dials, malt or spirituous liquors, and auctioneers, he shall,

within thirty days after such reception or collection, pay over

and account for the same to the treasurer of the county board

of education for the benefit of the fund for common schools in

such county.

Sec. 45. Any officer, including justices of the peace, convicted

of violating the preceding section, or of appropriating to his

own use the state, county, school, city or town taxes, shall be

guilty of embezzlement, and may be punished not exceeding

five years in the state prison, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 46. All laws imposing taxes, the subjects of which are

revised in this act, are hereby repealed : Provided, that this

repeal shall not extend to the provisions of any laws so far as

they relate to the taxes listed, or which ought to or would have

been listed, or which may be due previous to the ratification of

this act.

Sec. 47. The auditor of the state shall not make or cause to

be made any headings or blanks to or on the forms which he is

required to supply to the several counties of this state other

than such as are required and are indispensably necessary under

the provisions of this act, or as may be hereafter required by
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law ; nor shall any taxes be levied directly or indirectly by the No tax to be

said auditor, any law heretofore passed to the contrary notwith-

standing; and if the auditor shall be guilty of any violation of

this section, he shall, on conviction, be punished in the discre- Penalty,

tion of the court.

Sec. 48. That the auditor of the state is hereby required to Auditor to reject

reject the annual returns of any sheriff when he has good cases.

reason to believe said returns are not entirely correct and con-

tain material omissions in schedules "B"and -'C" in any of

the subjects of taxation therein provided, and may make in- To make inves-

vestigations as to such omissions, and for this purj^ose may °

send for persons and papers.

Sec. 49. A sum not to exceed twenty-five hundred dollars Appropriation to

($2,500.00) is hereby appropriated out of any moneys in the to secur'rprOTQp't

treasury not otherwise appropriated, to be expended by the ?*^^^|g*^°^^ °*

treasurer of the state as he may deem best and necessary to

secure the proper and prompt collection of the taxes.

Sec. 50. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 117.

An act to empower trustees and mortgagees in certain cases

to act l)y agents or attorney and to validate certain sales

by trustees and mortgagees.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section'. 1. That any and all sale or sales of property, real or sales by agents

personal, or both, mixed under a power or powers of sale con- &c!!^decfai^e^'

tained in any mortgage or deed of trust to secure the payment valid, whether

of money heretofore or hereafter to be registered, heretofore ent at sale or not.

made, or hereafter to be made, by any mortgagee or mortgagees,
trustee or trustees, through an agent or agents, attorney or

attorneys for that purpose, by such mortgagee or mortgagees,
trustee or trustees, appointed orally or in writing, whether
such writing has been or shall be registered or not, shall be
valid for all purposes in the same manner and to the same
extent, as if made by such mortgagee or mortgagees, or trustee

or trustees, in i^erson, whether or not such mortgagee or mort-
gagees, trustee or trustees shall have been or shall be present
at such sale or sales.

Sec. 2 That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

9
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Chapter 136, Pub-
lic Laws 1893
(making chapter
503, Laws 1889, as
to recovery of
damages to pub-
lic roads by haul-
ing, applicable
to Sampson
couuty), re-
pealed.

CHAPTER 118.

All act for the repeal of chapter 126 of Public Laws of 1893.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectioa^ 1. That chapter one hundred and twenty-six (126) of

the pviblic laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893) be
and the same is hereby repealed as relating to Sampson county.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 119.

All act to provide for the assessment of property and tlie col-

lection of taxes.

Exempttion from
poll tax.

Clerk of commis-
sioners to fur-
nish certiflcate.

Collection of poll
tax by attach-
ment.

CoriJoration, &o..
to give names of
employees, &c.
guilty of mis-
demeanor.

Porm of attach-
ment.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of the several

counties shall have power to exempt any person from the

payment of poll-tax on account of both poverty and infirmity

;

and when any such person has been once exempted he shall

not be required to renew his application, unless the commis-
sioners shall revoke the exemption. When such exemption
shall have been made, the clerk of the commissioners shall

furnish the person with a certificate of such action, and the

person to whom it was issued shall be required to list his poll,

but upon exhibition of such certificate the list-taker shall

annually enter in the volume intended for the poll the word
"exempt," and the poll shall not be charged in computing the

list. If any poll-tax or other taxes shall not be jjaid within

sixty days after the sam.e shall be demandable, it shall be the

duty of the sheriff, if he can find no property, of the person

liable, sufficient to satisfy the same, to attach any debt, or other

property incapable of manual delivery, due or belonging to the

person liable, or that may become due to him before the

expiration of the calendar year, and the person owing such
debt or having such property in possession shall be liable for

said tax. Any corporation, firm or person who shall, on de-

mand or request made, refuse to give to the sheriff or tax

collector of any county, city or town, a list giving the names of

all persons employed by them, who are liable for tax, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. For the purpose of carrying into

effect the provisions of this section, the following form shall be

used as an attachment, viz.

:

To A. B. : Take notice, that this is to attach any debt that

is now due or may become due to C. D., a delinquent in his
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poll (or property tax) for the year 18 , and you are hereby

summoned to appear before E. F., an active justice of the peace

for county, and disclose any indebtedness Tvhich is or

may be due said delinquent by you during the present calendar

year, and to show cause why judgment should not be rendered

against you for said delinquent tax and cost of this proceeding.

day of 18

A B Sheriff or Tax Collector.

For serving notice the sheriff shall receive twenty-five cents.
Fees

and if judgment is rendered the justice shall receive twenty-

five cents as costs.

LIST-TAKERS AND ASSESSORS.

Sec. 2. The board of commissioners of each county shall, at

their session held in the month of April, one thousand eight Township

hundred and ninety-five, and every fourth year thereafter, assessors.

ajjpoint three discreet freeholders in each township, who shall

list and assess the real and personal property in said toAvnship

for taxation. The list-takers and assessors shall ascertain the

true value in money of every tract or parcel of land or other
-^^^^ ^^ jjg^_

real estate, with the imi^rovements thereon, and personal prop- taKersandas-

erty, and assess the same in accordance with said valuation.

Said board of list-takers and assessors shall meet at some place

in their respective townships on or before the second Monday
in May and elect one of their number chairman. The board is

hereby authorized and emipowered to administer oaths in all . Chairman.

cases necessary to obtain full and correct informa,tion concern- Board autiior-

ing any taxable real and jDersonal property in their respective ter^oaths^™"^^^
townships so as to secure a jjroper assessment of said property.

The assessment, when made, shall be in force during the four

years preceding a reassessment, or until altered as provided by Duration of

this act, by reason of structures erected or destroyed. assessment.

Sec. 3. The board of county commissioners shall have power
, ., T.xi -. „. List-takers and
to appoint one or more list-takers and assessors for years in assessors for

which there shall be an assessment of property for any town or more ttmn'l aK)°*

city in their respective counties having more than two thou- iniiabitants.

sand inhabitants, and one or more list-takers for such town or
city for the years in which there shall not be an assessment of

property. The board shall have power to appoint three asses- For wards in

sors and list-takers for each ward in any city or town in their ^^^^^^^ *°-

respective counties.

Sec. 4. Each township board of list-takers and assessors>hall Notice to tax-

advertise in five or more public places in the township immedi- property, &c!
ately after their appointment, notifying all taxpayers to return
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to said list-takers and assessors all the real and personal prop-

erty which each taxpayer shall own on the first day of June,

requiring said return to be made to said list-takers and asses-

sors during the month of June, under the pains and penalties

imposed by law. Each of said list-takers and assessors shall

attend at two or more places in the township for the purpose

of listing and assessing the property.

Sec. 5. The board of list-takers and assessors shall make a

complete return of their assessments, embracing an abstract of

the taxable property of their respective townships, to the board
of county commissioners, on or before the first Monday in July,

and annex the following affidavit, subscribed and sworn to be-

fore a justice of the peace, who shall certify the same

:

"We, the list-takers and assessors of townshiia of

county, make oath that the foregoing list contains, to the best

of our knowledge and belief, all the real and personal property

required by law to be assessed in said township, and that we
have assessed every tract or parcel of land, or other real and
personal property, at its true value in money, and have endeav-

ored to do equal justice to the public and to the taxpayers

concerned."

Sec 6. The board of county commissioners and the chairman
of the board of list-takers and assessors of the several town-
ships and wards of cities and towns shall constitute a board of

equalization for the county, and shall meet on the first Monday
in July. The chairman of the board of county commissioners

.shall be chairman of said board of equalization, and shall lay

before the board of equalization the returns of the list-takers

and assessors. Said board shall equalize the valuation so that

each tract, or lot, or article of personal property, shall be entered

on the tax-list at its true value in money, and for this purpose
they shall observe the following rules

:

(1.) They shall raise the valuation of such tracts or lots of

real property, or articles of personal property, as in their opinion

have been returned below their true value, to such price or sum
as they may believe to be the true value thereof.

(2.) They shall reduce the valuation of such tracts and
lots, or articles, of personal property, as in their opinion have
been returned above their true value, as compared with the

average valuation of real or personal property of such county.

In regard to real property, they shall have due regard to the

relative situation, quality of soil, improvement, natural and
artificial advantages possessed by each tract or lot.

Sec. 7. The board of county commissioners shall allow each

list-taker and assessor such compensation, as said board shall
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deem just and proper for each day actually engaged in the per-

formance of his duties. Said board of county commissioners

shall also allow each meraber of the board of equalizatioii such

per diem for the number of days actually engaged in the per- board of equali-

formance of his duties as the said board of commissioners ^^^io^-

shall deem just and proper, and, in addition thereto, mileage

at the rate of five cents for each mile necessarily traveled

in attending the meeting of th^ board of equalization. The
per diem and mileage alloAved as provided in this section shall How paid,

be paid by the county.

Sec. 8. The board of county commissioners shall annually, List-takers in

at their session in the month of April, except in the year when is no assessment,

there shall be an assessment of property, appoint one compe-

tent person in each township to list the lands therein at the

valuation previously assessed on the same, and all j)ersonal

property in said township: Provided, said board of county

commissioners maj^ appoint a list-taker for the purposes men-
tioned in this section for each ward in any city or town in their City, &c., wards,

respective counties. Said board of commissioners shall allow

the list-takers such compensation for their services as the board Compensation of

shall deem iust and proper, and the same shall be paid by the iist-taSers.

,
,

J 1 i
'

1 J How paid,
county treasurer.

Sec. 9. List-takers and assessors shall make out their accounts Accounts of list-

in detail, giving the date of each day which they shall have
se^s^ors'^how^"

been employed, which account they shall verify under oath, made out.

The assessor shall not be entitled to compensation until he
shall have filed the lists, schedules, statements and books
appertaining to the assessment of property, for such year, in the

office of the clerk of the com.missioners, the books to be accu-

rately made and added up. The list-takers and assessors shall when entitled to
not be entitled to pay unless they have performed the labor and compensation.

made return in strict compliance with the law: Provided, fhe
'^oyvs.o.

county commissioners shall be the judges of the number of days
actually necessary for taking the list, and may regulate the

same when a greater number of days are charged for than they
may deem necessary.

Sec. 10. Each township list-taker, appointed under the author- Township ilst-

ity of section eight of this act, shall advertise in five or more public notfce to tax-
places within the township immediately after his appointment, Payers.

notifying all taxpayers to return to him all the real and per-

sonal property which each taxpayer shall own on the first day
of June, and said returns shall be made to the list-taker during When returns to

the month of June, under the pains and penalties prescribed by List-takers to

law. Each list-taker shall attend at two or more places in each more pia*ceZ°
°''
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township for the purpose of taking a list of property for tax-

ation.

Sec. 11. Every person owning property is required to list, and
shall make out, sign and deliver to the list-taker, a statement,

verified by his or her oath, of all the real and personal property,

moneys, credits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint stock

companies, annuities or otherwise, and the value of improve-
ments on real estate since the same was assessed, in his or her

possession, or under his or her control, on the first day of

June, either as owner or holder thereof, or as parent, guardian,

trustee, executor, executrix, administrator, administratrix,

receiver, accounting officer, partner, agent, factor or other-

wise: Provided, that whenever personal property has been
conveyed in trust and the trustee resides outside of the state,

but the trustor resides within the state, then and in that case

such property shall be listed for taxation in this state by such
trustor where the property is situate. In all cases where a

guardian, executor or executrix, administrator or adminis-

tratrix, resides in a city or incorporated town, all personal

property in the hands of such guardia,n, executor or executrix,

administrator or administratrix, shall be listed for taxation only

where their wards resided on the first day of June, and.

where the deceased persons resided at the date of their death,

unless such wards or deceased persons were non-residents of the
state on the first day of June or at the day of death, in which
case the guardian, executor or executrix, administrator or

administratrix, shall list the said property where he or she

resides on the first day of June : Provided, the guardian
shall be exempt from municipal taxation on the personal

property of his or her ward where the ward resides outside the

corporate limits of the city or town: Provided, that any one who,
to evade the payment of taxes, surrenders or exchanges his or

her certificates of deposit in any bank in this state or else-

wliere for non-taxpaying securities, and after the date for list-

ing property has passed takes said certificates back and gives

up such non-pa,ying securities, siiall beguilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 12. The list shall be given in by the iDcrson charged, or

his or her agent, during the month of June, as herein pre-

scribed : Provided, that agents for the purpose of listing prop-

erty shall be appointed only by females or non-residents of the

township where the property is situated, or by persons physi-

cally unable to attend and file their lists at any time during the

month of June. The property of a corjDoration shall be given
in by the president, cashier, treasurer or other person ap-

pointed for that purpose : Provided, that the cashier of every
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bank in North Carolina shall furnish to the hoard of coiinty
^{^.'^^'^sfff/^f^f**^

commissioners of each county wherein any of its stockholders shareliolders,
Kj\ji±±ixi.iaaxKjL^^j.(^ ^ . •'

ovrc, to commis-
reside the number of shares and market value of such shares siouers.

held by each stockholder.

Sec. 13. All real property and all stock, farming utensils and Real property,
. ..1 .1 1J.' J- farming- stock,

other personal property used m connection with the cultivation w^ere listed.

of a farm, subject to taxation, shall be listed in the towaiship in

which said property is situated on the first day of June. Stock

which shall be grazing in a county other than that in which

the owner resides shall be listed in the county in which the

owner resides on the first day of June. Where the fee of the
f^fi^'gn'owpersS

soil of any tract, parcel or lot of land is in any peson or persons,
^f-^^j^^y^^j^j^^^l^

natural or artificial, and the right to any minerals, quarry or rights In another!

timber therein is in another or others, the same shall be valued

and listed agreeably to such ownership in separate entries,

specifying the interest listed, and shall be taxed to the parties

owning the different interests respectively. In listing mineral, Mineral, &c.,

quarry or timber' interests the owner thereof shall describe in
[^iiecL

'^"'^

his list, together with the separate value of the same on each

separate tract or parcel of land in or on which the same shall

be situated or located, and the list-taker shall be particular to

enter the same on the tax-list according to the return. An
owner of separate timber interest shall list the same whether

fj^^^g^^.g^^^

timher

the timber shall be attached to or detached from the soil.

Sec. 14. All taxable polls and all personal property, except Poiis and per-

such shares of capital stock and other property as are directed ly^^ere^listeay''

to be listed otherwise in this act, shall be listed in the township

in which the person so charged resides on the first day of June.

The residence of a corporation, partnership or joint stock asso- Residence of cor-

eiation, for the purposes of this act, shall be deemed to be in poration, &c.

the township in which its principal office or place of business is

situated. If, however, the corporation, partnership or asso-

ciation have separate jjlaces of business in more than one

township, it shall give in each township the property or effects

therein. Persons owning shares in incorporated companies siiareS of stock

taxable by law are not required to deliver to the list-taker a JJow iisted*^°^^'

list thereof, but the president or other chief officer of such cor-

poration shall deliver to the list-taker a list of all shares of

stock held therein and the value thereof, except banks. The Banks excepted.

tax assessed on shares of stock embraced in said list shall be

paid by the corporations respectively. The shares in any j,^^ payable by
branch bank shall be returned and the taxes thereon paid in

^J-an'^ifbanks
the counties where such branches are located.

Sec. 15. At the time and place appointed by the list-taker the'
. -, ^ . . ^ , , ,, Taxiiaver to list

taxpayer in person, except as provided m section twelve, shall property on oath.
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attend and file with the list-taker, on a blank to be prepared
and furnished by the state treasurer, a verified statement of all

the property, of every kind and description, owned by the tax-

payer. The taxpayer shall also swear to the true value of his

or her property and choses in action, except land, which oath
shall be in the following form, to-wit : "I , do solemnly

swear (or affirm) that the list furnished by me contains a true

and accurate list of all property which by law I am required to

list for taxation, and the value fixed thereon by me is a true

valuation of the same, and the amount of solvent credits given

in by me is the full and correct amount of same according to

my best knowledge, information and belief : so help me, God."
Any person making a false return shall be deemed guilty of

perjury. Property held in trust, or as agent, guardian, execu-

tor or executrix, administrator oradministratix, or in right of a

feme covert, shall be returned on a separate list.

Sec. 16. The list-taker shall state all the property of the
person giving in, and also the age of the party, if a male, with
reference to his liability to a poll-tax, and shall refer to the first

day of June in that year :

(1.) The quantity of land owned in the township, and the

land shall be described by name if it has one, otherwise in

such a way that it may be identified.

(2.) The number of horses, mules, jacks and jennies in one
column, goats, cattle, hogs and sheep separately, with the true

value thereof.

(3.) Farming utensils, tools of mechanics, household and
kitchen furniture, provisions, fii'earms, libraries and scientific

instrujiients, specifying the articles separately at the true value

thereof.

(4.) Money on hand, including all funds invested within thirty

days before, in United States bonds or other non-taxable prop-

erty whatever.

(5.) The amount of credits, including accrued interest uncol-

lected owing to the party, whether in or out of the state,

whether owing by mortgage, bond, note, bill of exchange, cer-

tificate, check, open account, or due and payable ; whether

owing by any state or government, county, city, town or town-

ship, individual, company or corporation.

(6.) All foreign building and loan associations doing business

in this state shall by their secretary or treasurer list for taxa-

tion its stock held by citizens of this state in the county, city

or town where the owners of said stock reside. That, in listing

said stock for taxation, the withdrawal value, as fixed by the

by-laws of each company, shall be furnished the list-taker and

/• /
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stock shall be valued for taxation as other moneyed the

investments of citizens of this state. That any association or

oflBcer of said association doing business in this state who shall

fail or refuse to so list shares of stock owned by citizens of

this state for taxation, shall be barred from doing business in

this state : and anv local officer or person who shall collect dues,
. . , „ ... - Penalty for fail-

assessments, i)remiums, fines or interests from any citizen oi ui-e to Ust.

this state for any such association which has failed or refused

to list for taxation the stock held by citizens of this state, shall

be guUty of a misdemeanor, and subject to fine and imprison- Misdemeanor.

ment, or both, iu the discretion of the court. That all of said

taxes shall be paid by the association listing said stock. by association.

(7.) Any certificate of deposit in any bank, whether in or out Certificates of

of the state, and the value of cotton, tobacco or other property tobacco,°&c*°^'

in the hands of commission merchants or agents in or out of

the state, shall be deemed credits within the meaning of this

act. If any credit be not regarded as entirely solvent, it shall

be given in at its current on market value. The party may
deduct from the amount of his credits owing to him the Deductions,

amount of collectable debts owing by him as principal debtor.

(8.) Money investments, stocks and bonds of whatever nature, ln"^estments, &c.

except bonds of this state and the United States, and such Exceptions.

other bonds as may have been expressly exempted from tax-

ation by the law of this state, and such shares of stock in

incorporated companies as may have been listed by the

corporation.

(9.) All other personal property whatever, including therein pi^opertiy^^^^^

all cotton in seed or lint, tobacco, either in leaf or manu-
factured, turpentine, rosin, tar, brandy, whiskey, musical

instruments, bicycles, goods, wares and merchandise of all

k nds, plated and silverware and the watches and jewelry

possessed by the party, or any minor child, at their value.

(10.) The gross income of the party the twelve months next Gross incomes,

preceding the first day of June in the current year derived

from i^roperty not already taxed by the laws of this state, with ,

a statement of the source or sources from which it was
derived, and also his income over one thousand dollars derived

from salaries or fees, or both.

(11.) If the party be a non-resident of the county and owns Land owned by

lands therein, the list shall state his or her address, and may non-resident.

name any agent in the county to whom notice may be given

respecting his or her taxes.

Sec. 17. The list-takers shall be particular to examine each
List-takers to

person on oath as to whether he or she has other property than examine tax-
, J ,.,1 , ... payer on oath,

that stated in his or her return which he or she may claim is
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not liable to taxation. Such property, except bonds of the
United States and of this state, shall be entered and noted on
the tax-list, and if the board of commissioners shall be unable
to decide the legal question involved it shall be their duty to

consult the state treasurer about the matter and to be governed
by his decision; and it shall be the duty of the state treasurer

to decide all qiiestions presented to him which may arise in the

execution of this act, or the act to raise revenue. Every list-

taker who shall fail to examine each person listing his or her
property as required in this section shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor and fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 18. If any person liable to be charged with taxes shall

refuse to answer any questions respecting his or her property,

or shall refuse to fill, sign and swear to his or her returns, he or

she shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction liable

to be punished by a fine not exceeding fifty dollars, or impris-

oned not exceeding thirty days, or both; and it shall be the

duty of the list-taker to have the offender prosecuted. Every
list-taker and chairman of the board of county commissioners

shall have power to send for persons and pai)ers and to examine
witnesses and to administer oaths.

Skc. 19. Each list-taker shall correct any parcel of real prop-

erty on which any structure of over one hundred dollars value

may have been erected, or on which any structure of the like

value shall have been destroyed, agreeably to the returns made
in accordance with the provisions of this act.

Sec. 20. The iDroperty mentioned in this section shall be

exempt from taxation, to-wit

:

(1.) That belonging to the United States, or this state, or to

any county or incorporated town and used for public purposes.

(3.) The property belonging to and set apart and exclusively

used for the university, colleges, institutions of learning, acad-

emies, the Masonic fraternity. Order of Odd-Fellows, Knights

of Pythias, Independent Order of Mechanics, Good Templars
and Friends of Temperance, Knights of Honor, Good Samaritans

and Brothers and Sisters of Love and Charity, Royal Arcanum,
Hibernian Benevolent Society of Wilmington, the Israel and
Priseilla Tent of Wilmington, schools for the education of the

youth or support of the poor and afflicted, orphan asylums,

such i^roperty as may be set apart for and appropriated to the

exercise of divine worship or the propagation of the gospel, or

use as parsonages, the same being the property of any religious

denomination or society : Provided, that all property not used

exclusively for religious, charitable or educational purposes, or

which is held for the purpose of speculating in the sale thereof,
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investment or for rent, shall not be exempt ; Provided, ftirther, Proviso,

that when the rental from such property is applied exclusively

to the support of the gospel the property shall not be taxed.

(3.) Such property as may. be set apart for graveyards or Graveyards, &c.

burial lots, except such as is held for the purpose of speculating

in the sale thereof.

(4.) Twenty-five dollars of personal property of each individ-
f^J^^l?^^^'^

ual tax-payer.

Sec. 21. The auditor of the state shall prepare forms to be Ade"oi'ms.^''"°"

used in assessing and listing property for taxation by the

assessors and list-takers He shall transmffc said forms to the

clerk of the board of commissioners of each county by the
^.^j^iJ*^^

fifteenth day of May, and the clerk shall deliver to each board

of list-takers and assessors the necessary number of the forms

for their respective use. The assessors' forms shall be furnished

every four yeart and the list-takers' forms annually.

Sec. 22. The list-taker shall, on or before the first Monday in List-takers to,,,,.,,,, return tax-list
July in each year, return the tax-lists to the clerk oi the board and unlisted

of commissioners. He shall also return a list of the property in
}^ollftocS &c.

the township not given in for taxation, with a description and

valuation thereof made by himself, and the names of the occu-

pants and supposed owners, and a list of the taxable polls of the

township not given in for taxation. The returns so made shall
?^|*]^g^^^fQ°|^®^

*°

be open to the inspection of all persons interested, and the

clerk shall give to any person desiring it a copy of so much
thereof as relates to his property on paying a fee of ten cents.

Sec. 23. The list-taker, upon making return to the board of ^^^^^°^
^^^^~

commissioners of the list and statements, shall take and sub-

scribe an oath to the eifect following, which may be administered

by the chairman of the board of commissioners or any other

officer authorized to administer oaths :
" I, , list-taker

of , in the county of , do solemnly swear or

affirm the value of all real and personal property, moneys,

credits, investments in bonds, stocks, joint-stock companies or

otherAvise, of which a statement has been made to me by the

persons required by law to list the same, is truly returned as set

forth in such statement; that in every case where by law I

have been required to ascertain the items and value of the real

and personal property, moneys, credits, investments in bonds,

stocks, joint-stock companies or otherwise, of any person, com-

pany or corporation, I have diligently, and by the best means

in my power, endeavored to ascertain the real value thereof,

and that I verily believe a full list, with the value thereof,

estimated by the rules prescribed by law, is set forth in the

annexed retui'ns ; that in no case have I knowingly omitted to
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receive of any person, of whom by law I was required to receive,

a statement of the description and value of real and jjersonal

property, or of the amount of moneys, credits, investments in

bonds, stocks, joint-stock companies, or otherwise, which he
was required to list, or in any way connived at any violation or

evasion of any of the requirements prescribed by law in rela-

tion to the listing or valuation of property, moneys, credits,

investments in bonds, stocks, joint-stock companies or other-

wise, of any kinds, for taxation, and that I have returned to

the board of commissioners the original returns made to me, or

which I have made, or which by law I am required to procure
and return." Any list-taker making a false return as aforesaid,

shall be deemed guilty of perjury.

Sec. 24. The board of commissioners of each county, after

notice in one newspaper or by posters put up, shall meet on the

second Monday in July and revise the tax-list and valuation

reported to them, and cause the register of deeds to complete
the list by computing the tax payable by each person and affix-

ing the same opposite his name. They shall sit for one day at

least, and when necessary shall sit until the revision is complete,

and shall hear all persons objecting to the valuation of their

property or to the amount of tax charged against them. They
shall have power to summon and examine witnesses, and shall

correct the lists of the list-takers as may be right and just, and
so that the valuation of similar property throughout the county

shall be as near uniform as possible. They shall have power,

after notifying the owner or agent, to raise the valuation of

such property as they shall deem unreasonably low. The said

board of commissioners, on tendering the prescribed oath, may
take the list of any person applying to list his or her taxables

at any meeting of the commissioners held on or before the

second Monday in July, upon his or her paying the clerk

twenty-five cents for recording the same. The board of com-
missioners shall ascertain the valuation of his or her property

by the examination of witnesses, or otherwise, and insert it in

the abstract, and, without satisfactory excuse, they may add
to the tax of the person so allowed to give in five per centum
on the regular amount of his or her tax for that year.

Sec. 25. If any person shall complain before the board of

commissioners that his or her property, either real or personal,

has been improperly valued, or that he or she is charged with

an excessive tax, he or she shall present his or her claim in

writing, and they shall hear any evidence adduced by him or

her, and shall summon and examine any witnesses necessary

for a just decision of the question, including the assessors or list-
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takers who made tlie valuation. If the board, of commissioners
shall find that he or she has cause for complaint they shall

direct their clerk to render a true account thereof, and the

account thus rendered, certified by the clerk, shall be trans-

mitted to the auditor, who shall credit the sheriff with the over-

charge in his settlement for that year.

Sec. 26. If the apiDlication for relief be made to the board of Application for

commissioners after the sheriff shall have settled the accounts ment by sheriff,

with the state and county, the commissioners shall carefully

examine the case, and if in their opinion the applicant is

entitled to relief, shall direct the clerk to record on the record
book, the cause of the complaint and the am.ount which in the
opinion of the commissioners, should be refunded to the appli-

cant. The clerk shall make out a copy of such record, cer-

tify the same under the seal of the commissioners and deliver it

to the applicant, who shall pay the clerk a fee of twenty-five

cents. Such copy shall be transmitted to the auditor of the
state, who, on] finding the proceedings in conformity with the
requirements of the order, shall issue a warrant on the treas-

urer of the state for the amount of state tax specified. The
treasurer shall, on presentation of such warrant, pay to the
holder of the same the amount to be refunded.

Sec. 37. If a sheriff or tax collector shall, in consequence of Reimbursement
an error in the abstract of taxes sent to the auditor, or other- treasui-ei'^more^
wise, be charged with more than the true amount with which taxes tiian are
, , 1 T 1 1 , , 1 ,

,

properly charge-
he should be chargeable, and pay the amount so charged in able against iiim.

excess to the treasurer of the state, the auditor shall, upon the
certificate of the board of county commissioners setting forth
the nature of such error, give his warrant upon the treasurer of

the state for the amount so paid in excess, and the treasurer
shall pay the same. •

Sec. 28. The chairman of the board of county commissioners Double tax on
shall examine the tax-list from each township for the previous unlisted prop-

year and insert in said list the description and valuation of all
^^ ^ *^^ ^^°

property not given in, with the names of the persons supposed
to be liable for a poll-tax who failed to give themselves in, and
shall charge all such persons with double the tax with which
they would otherwise be chargeable, unless satisfactory excuse
therefor be rendered to the board of county commissioners on
or before the first Monday in October ; and all persons who are
liable for poll-tax and shall wilfully fail to give themselves in,

and all persons who own property and wilfully fail to list it wilful failure to

within the time allowed before the list-taker or the board of almeaiio^-.""^"
commissioners, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction thereof shall be fined not more than fifty dollars or
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imiDi-isonecl not more than thirty days. The list-taker shall

report to the chairman of the board of county commissioners

any change he may make to the tax-list as to real estate as

provided in this section, and the chairman shall note such

changes in a book to be kept for that purpose.

Sec. 29. In all cases where the board of commissioners shall

have omitted, or in any future year shall omit, to enter upon
the duplicate of their county any land or town lots situated

within their county subject to taxation, it shall be their duty
when they enter the same on the duplicate of the next

succeding year to add to the taxes of the current year the

simple taxes of each and every preceding year in which such

lands or town lots shall so have escaped taxation, with twenty-

five per centum in addition thereto, as far back as the said

lands have escaped taxation. Whei'e no assessment has been
made for the years in which said property has so escaped taxa-

tion, the board of commissioners shall be authorized to value

and assess the same for those years : Provided^ this shall not

apply beyond five years. In all cases where any personal

property, choses in action or any property, except land, liable

to taxation, shall have been omitted or shall be omitted in any
future year from the tax-lists by the OAvner or person required

by law to list the same, the board of commissioners shall enter

the same on the duplicate of the next succeeding year and
shall add to the taxes of the current year the simple taxes of

each and every preceding year, not exceeding five years, in

which such personal property as aforesaid shall so have
escaped taxation, as far back as the said iDcrsonal property

shall have escaped taxation, not exceeding five years, and the

said board of comm.issioners shall value and assess the

personal property aforesaid for those years, and are empowered
to examine witnesses and to call for papers to determine the

value and to ascertain the persons liable for the tax upon said

personal property : Provided, that the provisions of this

section shall extend and apply to all cities, towns and the like

municipal corporations having the power under their charters

to tax the property aforesaid, and the powers and duties

herein imposed upon the board of commissioners of' the county
shall be exercised and performed by the board of commissioners
or board of aldermen, as the case may be, of the city, town or

the like municipal corporation.

Sec. 30. The board of county commissioners shall cause the

register of deeds to make out two copies of tax-list for each
township, as revised and settled by him according to a foi-m to

be furnished to them by the auditor of the state. Such form
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shall show in different columns the sums due by each taxpayer What to siiow.

to the state and to the county, and also in separate columns the

total amount of school poll tax levied by the general assembly

and county authorities due by each taxpayer, and the total

amount of property school tax levied by the general assembly

and the county authorities due by each taxpayer. One of said

copies shall remain in the oflBce of the clerk of the commis-

sioners, the other shall be delivered to the sheriff or tax-

collector on or before the first Monday in September in each

year, and he shall receipt for the same. The clerk shall endorse order of coUec-

on the copies given to the sheriff an order to collect the taxes ^^°j^g|^ upon'
therein mentioned, and such order shall have the force and copy given to

. sheriff,
effect of a judgment and execution against the real and personal Effect of order.

property of the person charged in such list. In such list the

clerk shall note all appeals from the judgment of the commis- -^^^^^^ *° ^®

sioners vfhicli have been perfected by the giving of a bond.

Said order shall be in the following or some similar form :

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, County.
Office Board op Commissioners, County. Form of order of

collection.

To the Sheriff of County:

You are hereby commanded to collect the taxes herein men-

tioned according to the provisions and requirements of the

existing law.

In witness whereof I hereunto set my hand and seal day

of , 18....

Clerk of Board of Commissioners.

The board of county commissioners shall also cause the

register of deeds to make out duplicates of the tax-list, to be tax-list, &c.

made in stub books with blank receipts, for the use of the sheriff

or tax collector.

Sec. 31. AVhen property is assessed to any person as agent for Lien of agent

another, or in a representative capacity, such person shall have

a lien upon such property or any property of his principal in

his possession until he is indemnified against the payment
thereof, or if he has paid the tax until he is reimbursed for such

payment.
Sec. 32. The clerk of the commissioners, on or before the first

q^j.,^ ^q return
Mondav in November after the lists are completed by the com- abstract of tax

. 1 I . -.11 J X j.i Tj_ list to auditor by
missioners and deposited with him, shall return to the auditor m-st Monday in

an abstract of the same, showing the number of acres of land o^®"^ ®^-

and their value, and the value of town lots, and the number of

white and colored i:)olls, separately, and specify every other
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subject of taxation, and the amount of state and county tax
paid on each subject, and the amount paid on the whole. At
the same time tlie clerk shall return to the auditor an abstract

of the list of the poor, county and school taxes paid in his

county, setting forth separately the tax levied on each poll and
on each one hundred dollars value of real property for each
purpose, and also the gross amount of taxes of every kind levied

for county purposes.

Sec. 33. If any clerk shall make a default of any of the

duties prescribed in the preceding section, or shall fail to

deliver to the auditor a copy of the sheriff's return of taxes

received under Schedules B and C of an act to raise revenue,

and a copy of the settlement of state tax account between the

board of county commissioners and the sheriff or tax collector,

made, sworn to and subscribed, he shall forfeit and pay to the

state one thousand dollars, to be recovered against him and
the sureties of his bond in the superior court of Wake county,

before the clerk thereof, on motion of the state solicitor ; and it

shall be the duty of the auditor to inform the solicitor of such

default, and at the same time furnish him with a certified copy
of the official bond of said clerk. The clerk of the superior

court shall transmit to the auditor, on or before the second

Monday in October in each year, a certified copy of the official

bond of the register of deeds and his sureties, under the same
penalties for default as are prescribed in section one hundred
and eight of this act. The register of deeds shall transmit to

the auditor annually a copy of the bond of the clerk of the

superior court.

Sec. 34. In case, within the interval between the regular

periods of the valuation of lands or real property, any piece of

land or real property shall become divided in ownership, either

by partition or sale of a portion thereof, or otherwise, either of

the part owners may at any time, upon five days' notice to the

other part owners, apply to the commissioners for an apportion-

ment of valuation, which shall be allowed as may be just, and
all persons having tax-lists are required to amend the same

according to the assessment of said board on the production of

a certified copy thereof : Provided, that no amendment made
after a tax on the land has become due shall operate to affect

that tax.

Sec. 35. All taxes shall be due on the first Monday in Sep-

tember in each year. When paid, the sheriff or tax collector

shall note on the tax-list against the name of the party the

date of payment and the amount paid. He shall also give

receipt to the parties, stating the amount of the state and
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county tax separately, and the date of payment ; and for the Misdemeanor,

failure to give such receipt, stating the state and county tax-

separately, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-

viction be fined at the discretion of the court: Provided, the Proviso,

sheriff or tax collector shall not collect the taxes for any years

until he shall have settled in full with the state and county for

the taxes of the previous year (if he was the sheriff or tax col-

lector) and given the bond required by law ; and if, upon exam-

ination, the commissioners are not satisfied with the solvency

of the surety to said bonds, they may require new bonds to be

given. Before receiving the tax-list he shall produce the SHeriato pro-

receipts of the state and county (if he was the sheriff or tax previous year

collector for the previous year) to the clerk of the board of tax-ilst.
"

commissioners, and in the event the sheriff fails to produce the

aforesaid receipts or give the required bond, the board of com- On failure, tax
. IT i , 1 Ti . T T

collector to be
missioners shall appoint a tax collector, who shall give bond as appointed.

required of the sheriff to faithfully collect and pay over the

taxes according to law. When the sheriff shall collect by his

deputies they shall, before the clerk of the board of commis-

sioners or before a justice of the peace of the county, take and

subscribe an oath faithfully and honestly to account for the ^heri^
"^^^^^^

same with a sheriff or other person authorized to receive the

same. Said oath shall be filed with the clerk and kept in the

office of the board of commissioners ; and for failure of any
deputy sheriff' to pay over such taxes as he may collect, he shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor. Misdemeanor.

Sec. 36. The sheriff, or his deputy or tax collector, shall attend when and where
at the court-house, or his office in the county town, during the tend FoiM3oiiec-*~

months of September and November for the purpose of reeeiv- tion of taxes,

ing taxes. He shall also in like manner attend at least one day
during the month of October at some one or more places in each

township, of which fifteen days' notice shall be given by adver- Notice,

tisement at three or more public places, and in a newspaper, if

one be published in the county : Provided, that nothing in this Proviso-

section shall be construed to prevent the collecting officer from

levying and selling after the first day of November, but he shall

not sell before that day. The sheriff or tax collector shall be

entitled to fifty cents for each actual levy or sale and fifteen Fees.

cents for each advertisement, but in no case shall said sums be

collected where no levy or sale or advertisement is made on
real or personal property : Provided, that the sheriffs of the When sheriffs to

' J. X J jgyy -^j^ certain
counties mentioned in cha^Jter one hundred and fifty of the counties,

laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three, as

amended by subsequent acts, shall not levy on property or sell

the same under execution until after the fifteenth day of March.
10
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The sheriflfs of said counties, or their regular authorized depu-
ties, shall attend one day during the month of March, before
the fifteenth day of said month, at one or more places in each
township, for the purpose of collecting the taxes, which still

remain unpaid, of which ten days' notice shall be given by
advertisement at three or more ptiblic places and in a news-
paper, if one be published in the county. No costs shall accrue
or fees be collected by the sheriffs of said counties, except in
cases of actual levy or advertisement and sale of property as
prescribed in this proviso.

Sec. 37. Whenever the taxes shall be due and unpaid, the
sheriff shall immediately proceed to collect them, as follows :

(1.) If the party chai-ged have personal property of a value
equal to the tax charged against him, the sheriff shall seize and
sell the same as he is required to sell other property under
execution.

(3.) And no tax due from insolvents shall be credited to the
sheriff in the settlements with the auditor except such as shall

be allowed by the board of cbmmissioners, a list whereof, con-

taining the names and amounts, and subscribed by the sheriff,

shall be returned by the sheriff' to the board of commissioners,
and the same shall be allowed only on his making oath that he
has been at the dwelling house or usual abode of each of the

taxpayers and could not there or elsewhere in the county find

property wherewith to discharge his taxes, or such part thereof

as is unpaid, and that the persons contained in the list were
insolvent at and during the time when by law he ought to

have endeavored to collect the taxes. Such list shall be recorded

in the commissioners' docket, and a copy thereof shall be
returned to the auditor of the state on or before the day of the

settlement of the sheriff with the treasurer.

"Sheriff to publish Sec. 38. Whenever any sheriff or tax collector shall be cred-

^^^ afc^ourt^^^*^'
^^^^ ^^ settlement with any tax or taxes by him returned as

When sheriffs to
attend in town-
ship for collec-
tion of taxes, &c.

Costs, &c.

How sheriff to
collect.

Sale of personal
propei'ty.

Insolvent taxes,
when and how
allowed sheriff.

\-c

house door, &c. insolvent, dead or removed, he shall forthwith make publica-

tion at the court-house door of a complete list of the names of

such insolvent, dead or removed delinquents, with the amount
of the tax due from each, and the sum total so credited, and at

least one public place in each township, a list of such delin-

quents of said township. Such complete list, bj^ the order of

the board of commissioners, may also be published in any
newspaper printed in the county, in which case the expense of

the advertisement for such time as may be directed shall be

paid by the county. Any sheriff or tax-collector failing to

comply with the i^rovisions of this section shall be guilty of a
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misdemeanor, and iipon conviction shall be fined not less than Misdemeanorten nor more than one hundred dollars.

LISTING PROPERTY OF CORPORATIONS.

Sec. 39. Bridge, express, ferry, gas, manufacturing, mining Corporations (ex-

savings bank, stage, steamboat, street railroad, transportation i compan™to
and all other companies, and associations incorporated under Stfof ca*pital
the laws of this state, except insurance companies, shall, in ^^o^^^-

addition to the other property required by this act to be listed,
make out and deliver to the assessor a sworn statement of the
amount of its capital stock, setting forth particularly :

(1.) The name of the location of company or association. What statement

(.3.) The amount of capital stock authorized, and the number ^ ''"°^"^'

of shares into which such capital stock is divided. - .

(3.) The amount of capital stock paid up.
(4.) The market value, or if no market value, then the actual

value of the shares of stock.

(5.) The assessed valuation of all its real and personal prop- How listed,
erty (which real and personal property shall be listed and
valued as other real and personal property is listed and assessed
under this chapter).

The aggregate of the fifth item shall be deducted from the
aggregate value of its shares of stock as provided by the fourth
Item, and the remainder, if any, shall be listed, by list-taker, in
the name of such company or corporation as capital stock
thereof. In all cases of failure or refusal of anv person,
officer, company or association to make such return or state-.
ment, it shall be the duty of the list-taker to make such return
or statement from the best information which he can obtain.
Sec. 40. The stockholders in every bank located within this stockholders instate, whether such bank has been organized under the laws of ban^ks^hovv lAd

this state or xhe United States, shall be assessed on the actual
"^'^^"^ *^^^^-

value of the shares of stock therein in the county, town, pre-
cinct, village or city where such bank or banking association is
located, for the purpose of taxation for the state. Such share

other '^.n'''^'V''' T" ''f

^-P^^"^^'^^- by the cashier or stock, how listed,other principal officer of any bank, and the tax due the state
on the value of said shares shall be paid directly to the state
treasurer, as provided in section four of an act to raise revenue, tax!™^"*

°* '*^*^

except that the portion of shares of stock in national, state and
private banks held by non-residents shall not be deducted. The
assessment herein provided shall be with regard to the value of
the stock on the first day of June annually, subject to the re-
strictions that taxation of such shares shall not be at a greater

^^''^^^ °* taxation.
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rate than is assessed upon any other moneyed capital in the

hands of individual citizens of this state in the county, town,

precinct, village or city where such banks are located. The
owners of shares in any bank shall list the value of their re-

spective shares in the county, town, precinct, village or city

where they reside for the purpose of county, school and munici-

pal taxation.

PRIVATE BANKS AND :6aNKERS.

Sec. 41. Every bank (not incorporated), banker, broker, or

stock jobber, shall, at the time fixed by this chapter for listing

personal property, n^ake out and furnish the assessor a sw^orn

statement showing :

(1.) The amount of property on hand and in transit.

(2.) The amount of funds in the hands of other banks, bank-
ers or brok ers and subject to draft.

(8.) The amount of checks or other cash items, the amount
thereof not being included in either of the preceding items.

(4.) The amount of bills receivable, discounted or jjurchased,

and other credits due or to become due, including accounts

receivable and interest accrued but not due, and interest due
and unpaid.

(5.) The amount of bonds and stocks of every kind, state and
county warrants, and other municipal securities, and shares of

capital stock or joint stock or other companies or corporations,

held as an investme nt or any way representing assets.

(6.) All other property appertaining to said business other

than real estate, which real estate shall be listed and assessed

as other real estate is listed and assessed under this act.

(7.) The amount of deposits made with them by other parties.

(8.) The amount of all accounts payable other than current

deposit accounts.

(9.) The am ount of bonds and other securities exempt by law

from taxation, specifying the amount and kind of each, the

game being included in the preceding fifth item. The aggregate

amount of the first, second and third items in said statement

shall be listed as moneys. The amount of the sixth item shalj

be listed the same as other similar personal property is listed

under this chapter. The aggregate amount of the seventh and
eighth items shall be dedticted from the aggregate amount Of

the fourth item of said statement, and the amount of the

remainder, if any, shall be listed as credits. The aggregate

amount of the ninth item shall be deducted from the aggregate

amount of the fifth item of such statement, and the remainder

shall be listed as bonds or stocks.
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railroads.

Sec. 42. The eommissioners elected from time to time under Railroad com-

the authority of "an act to provide for the general supervi- constitifte board
sion of railroads, steamboat or canal companies, express and raifroaT &c^^

*°^'

telegraph companies doing business in the state of North companies.

Carolina," shall constitute a board of appraisers and assessors

for railroad, telegraph, canal and steamboat companies.
Sec. 43. The president, secretary, superintendent or other President, &c., to

principal accounting officer, within this state, of every board!
^ "^^^ °

telegraph and railroad company, whether incorporated

by any law of this state or not, shall return to the
said commissioners, for assessment and taxation, veri-

fied by the oath or affirmation of the officer making
the return, all the following described property belong-

ing to such corporation on the first day of June of each
year, within this state, viz.: the number of miles of such tele- What property

graph and railroad lines in each county in this state,
^^^^^s^^'^-

and the total number of miles in the state, including
the road-bed, right of way and superstructures thereon, main
and side tracks, depot buildings and depot grounds, section

and tool houses, rolling stock and personal property necessary
for the construction, repairs or successful operation of such
telegraph and railroad lines, including also Pullman or

sleeping-cars owned by them or operated over their lines

:

Promded^ however, that all machine and repair shops, general
office buildings, store-houses, and also all real and personal

^^^^^^ property
property outside of said right of way and depot grounds fas to be listed with

aforesaid, of and belonging to any such railroad and'^tele- takerZ
^^

graph companies, shall be listed for purposes of taxation
by the principal officers or agents of such companies
with the list-takers of the county where said real or
personal property may be situated, in the manner provided
by law for the listing and valuation of real and personal
property. It shall be the duty of the list-takers, if required so

to do by the said commissioners, to certify and send to the ^end*stetemeiit
commissioners on or before the third Monday in June in each

quj^-gfl^"'^^

^* ^'^'

year, a statement, giving the description of the property men-
tioned in the foregoing proviso, and showing the assessed
valuation thereof, the list-taker shall also, on or before the
same day, send to the auditor of state a like certificate of the rp^

g^j^^j ^^^^^^
assessed valuation and character of said property. The list- ment to auditor,

takers and assessors shall also certify to the commissioners To send local rate

the local rate of taxation for county purposes as soon as the boird!^**°^^
^°

same shall be determined, and such other information'obtained
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in the course of the performance of the "duties of their office as

the said commissioners shall require of them, and the mayor of

each city or town shall cause to be sent to the said commis-
sioners the local rate of taxation for municipal purposes.

Sec. 44. The movable property belonging to a railroad

company shall be denominated for the purpose of taxation
"rolling stock." Every person, company or corporation own-
ing, constructing or operating a railroad in this state shall, in

the month of June, annually return a list or schedule to

the commissioners, which shall contain a correct, detailed

inventory of all the rolling stock belonging to such company,
and which shall distinctly set forth the number of locomotives of

all classes, passenger cars of all classes, sleeping and dining
cars, express cars, horse cars, cattle cars, coal cars, platform
cars, wrecking cars, pay cars, hand cars, and all other kind of

cars, and the value thereof. And a statement or schedule as

follows:

(1.) The amount of capital stock authorized and the num-
ber of shares into which such capital is divided.

(2.) The amount of capital stock paid up.

(3.) The market value, or if no market value, then the actual

value of the shares of stock.

(4.) The length of line operated in each county and the total

in the state.

(5.) The total assessed value of all its tangible property in

this state.

(6.) And all the information heretofore required to be
annually reported by section nineteen hundred and fifty-nine

of The Code. Such schedules shall be made in conformity to

such instructions and forms as may be prescribed by the com-
missioners and with reference to amounts and values on the

first day of June of the year for Avhieh the return is made.
Skc. 45. The said commissioners shall first determine the

value of each railroad, rolling stock, and all other property,

ascertaining such value from the earnings as compared with
the operating expenses, and taking into consideration the value

of the franchise as well as other conditions proper to be con-

sidered in arriving at the true value of the property, as in the

case of private property, and the aggregate value thus deter-

mined shall be apportioned in the same proportion that the

length of such road in each county bears to the entire length

thereof; and the commissioners shall certify to the chairman of

county commissioners and the mayor of each city or incorpora-

ted town the amount apportioned to his county, city or town,

and the commissioner shall make and forward a like certifi-
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cate, together with all the reports of the various railroad

oflBcers or copies thereof, and other jjapers and evidence which
formed the basis of the valuation, to the auditor of the state.

All taxes due the state from a,ny railroad company, except the Taxes due state,

tax imposed for school purposes, shall be paid by the treasurer ^^"^ v^^^-

of each company directly to the state treasurer within thirty

days after the first day of July of each year, and upon failure

to pay the state treasurer as aforesaid he shall institute an to institute

action to enforce the same in the county of Wake or any action.

county in which such railroad is located. The board of ,^, ^^
. . , , , 1 1 , . 1 . T -1 ^Vliat taxes to be

county commissioners of each county through which said rail- assessed by

road passes shall assess against the same only the tax imposed sioners.^^'^^"^^^"

by the state for school purposes and those imposed for county

purposes.

Sec. 46. When any railroad has part of its road in this state Raili-oacl partly

and part thereof in any other state, the commissioners shall J^rtYv in^n-^^
ascertain the value of railroad track, rolling stock and shares other, liow

' '^ assessed,
of capital stock of such company, and divide it in the iDropor-

tion the length of such road in this state bears to the whole

length of such road, and determine the value of such railroad

track, rolling stock and shares of capital stock in this state

accordingly.

Sec. 47. Any railroad com^Dany claiming exemption from taxa-
j{^a,j]^j.Qg^fl claim-

tion under this act by reason of any contract with the state ing exemption

shall, together with and in addition to the return required by make return.

the last section, make a further return specifying the act or -wiiat return to

acts of the general assembly by which such contract is claimed ^^tiow.

to have been created, and also specifying what portion of the

property of said railroad company is claimed to be exempted
from taxation under this act, and the particulars as to charac-

ter, location and value of property, if any, admitted to be
liable under this act. Such returns shall be in no manner con-

clusive as to any of the facts therein stated, but said commis-
sioners shall investigate and determine whether any, and if Board to iuvesti-
any, what portion of the property of such company is beyond o^te, &c.

the power of the state to tax under this act. The residue of Taxation of

said property, after deduction of that which is exempt, shall I'esidue.

be taxed pursuant to the provisions of this act. After the first

Monday in July the commissioners shall give a hearing to all Board to give

coini^anies'interested touching the valuation and assessment of ''^^^'i^S' "^c.

their property. The commissioners may, if they see fit, require

all arguments and communications to be presented in writing.

Sec. 48. If the property of any railroad company be leased ^Q^sed roads
or operated by any other corporation, foreign or domestic, the how assessed.

property of the lessor or company whose property is operated
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shall be subject to taxation in the manner hereinbefore directed.

And if the lessee or operating company, being a foreign cor-

poration, be the owner or possessor of any property in this

state other than that which it derives from the lessor or com-

pany whose property is operated, it shall be assessed in respect

of such property in like manner as any domestic railroad com-

pany.

Sec. 49. The commissioners shall have power to summon and

examine witnesses and require that books and papers shall be

presented to them for the purpose of obtaining such informa-

tion as may be necessary to aid in determining the valuation of

any railroad property. Any president, secretary, receiver or

accounting officer, servant or agent of any railroad or steam-

boat company, having any portion of its property or roadway

in this state, who shall refuse to attend before the commissioners

when required to do so, or refuse to submit to the inspection of

said commissioners any books or papers of such railroad

company in his possession, custody or control, or shall refuse

to answer such questions as may be put to him by said com-

missioners or order touching the business, or property, moneys

and credits, and the value thereof, of said railroad company,

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof

before any court of competent jurisdiction shall be confined in

the jail of the county not exceeding thirty days and be fined in

any sum not exceeding five hundred dollars and costs ; and any

president, secretary, receiver, accounting officer, servant or

agent aforesaid so refusing as aforesaid shall be deemed guilty

of contempt of such commissioners, and may be confined by

order of said commissioners in the jail of the proper county

until he shall comply with such order and pay the cost of his

imprisonment.

Sec. 50. The value of the shares of capital stock of any canal

company, the property of all canal and steamboat companies

in this state, shall be assessed for taxation as above provided

for said roads. In case any officer fails to return the property

as provided in this section, the commissioners shall ascertain

the length of such property in this state and shall assess the

same in proportion to length at the highest rate at which

property of that kind is assessed by them.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR TAXES.

Notice of sale to Sec. 51. Before real estate shall be sold for taxes the sheriff

t)e given by ^j. ^j^^ collector shall give notice to the delinquent taxpayers

through the mail of such sale as well as by publication thereof
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once a week for four siiccessive weeks preceding the sale in a

newspaper in his county having a general circulation therein,

which newspaper shall be designated by the sheriff ; Provided, Proviso,

the same be given to the lowest bidder. And if there be no

newspaper published in his county he shall give notice of such

sale by a written or printed notice posted on the door of the

court-house or building in which the courts are commonly held

for four consecutive weeks previous to the sale, and he may
adjourn the sale from day to day until all the property adver-

tised has been offered. The notice shall contain a notification What notice to

that all the lands on which the taxes of the preceding year

(naming it) remain unpaid will be sold and the time and place

of sale, and said notice must contain a list of the lands to be
sold and the amount of taxes due thereon. The sheriff shall

add to each description of land and town lots so advertised the

sum of twenty cents to defray the expenses of advertising, v^^isingfhow
which, sum shall be added to the amount due on said land or P^i<i-

town lots for taxes due, collected in the same manner as the

taxes. No land shall be sold for taxes unless the taxpayer has soM unless per-

not sufficient personal jDroperty to pay same situated in the fn^ufflcient?'*^

county where the tax is due.
,

Sec. 53. The iDerson purchasing any parcel or portion thereof Purchaser to pay-

shall forthwith pay to the sheriff the amount of taxes and costs

charged thereon, and on failure to do so the said parcel shall at Resale,
once again be offered as if no such sale had been made.
Sec. 53. The sheriff shall keep a sale book showing the land Sheriff to keep

sold, the name of the purchaser and the sum for which each
tract was sold, and on or before the first Monday of May follow-

ing the sale of real property he shall file in the office of the clerk To me returns
jr- X J with clerk.

of the board of county commissioners a return thereof as the

same shall appear on said sale book, and such certificate shall Evidence of

be an evidence of the regularity of the proceedings. regularity.

Sec. 54. If any sheriff shall fail to attend any sale of lands as Sheriflf failing to

required by this act, either in person or by competent deputy, % a misdelnean-^
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and liable to a penalty of '^'- ..

three hundred dollars, to be recovered by an action in the supe-

rior court against the sheriff and his bondsmen. And if such
officer or deputy shall sell or assist in selling any real property,

knowing the same not to be subject to taxation, or that the

taxes for which the same is sold have been paid, or shall know-
ingly and wilfully sell or assist in selling any real property for knowingly sell-

payment of taxes to defraud the owner of such real propei-ty
, ^0*1 subject'tcf

or shall knowingly or wilfully execute a deed for proi^erty so taxation, &c.

sold, he shall be liable to a fine of not less than one thousand
nor more than three thousand dollars, or to imprisonment not
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exceeding one year, or to both fine and imprisonment, and to
pay the injured party all damages sustained by any such wrong-
ful act, and all such sales shall be void.

Sec. 55. If any sheriff shall hereafter be, either directly or
indirectly, concerned in the purchase of any real property sold
for the payment of taxes, he shall be liable to a penalty of not
more than one thousand dollars, to be recovered in an action in
the superior court brought in the name of the county against
such sheriff and his bondsmen, and all such sales shall be void.

Sec. 56. When it becomes necessary to charge the tax on per-

sonal property against real property, the sheriff or collector

shall select for that purpose some particular tracts or lots of

real property owned by the person owing such personal prop-
erty tax, and in his advertisement for sale shall designate the
particular tract or lots of real property against which sum such
personal property tax is charged.
Sec' 57. The purchaser of any tract of land sold by the

sheriff for taxes will be entitled to a certificate in writing
describing the land so purchased, the sum paid and the time
when the purchaser will be entitled to a deed, which certifi-

cates shall be signed by the sheriff in his official capacity and
shall be presumptive evidence of the regularity of all prior

proceedings. The purchaser acquires a perpetual lien of the
tax on the land, and if after the taxes become delinquent he
subsequently pays any taxes levied on the same, Avhether

levied for any year or years previous or subsequent to such
sale, he shall have the same lien for them and may add them
to the amount paid by him in the purchase, and the treasurer

of the county shall make out a tax receipt and duplicate for

the taxes on the real estate mentioned in such certificate the

same as in other cases, and shall write thereon, "sold for

taxes." If any person shall become the purchaser of more
than one parcel of property he may have the whole included

in one certificate, but each parcel shall be separately described

and the amount paid may be entered in gross in said certificate.

Said certificate shall be substantially in the following form,

to-wit

:

certificate of sale.

State op North Carolina, County.

I, , sheriff of the county of , in the state of

North Carolina, do hereby certify that the following described

real estate in said county and state, to-wit (describing the

same) : was, on the day of , 18 , duly sold by me
in the manner provided by law for the delinquent taxes for the
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15»

year 18 thereon, aiiiounting to dollars, including

interest and penalty thereon and the costs, allowed by law to

for the said sum of dollars, he being the

highest and best bidder for the same. And I further certify

that unless redemption is made of said estate in the manner

provided by law, the said ,
heirs or assigns will be

entitled to a deed therefor on and after the day of

, A. D. 18 , on surrender of this certificate.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand this
*

day of , A. D

Sheriff.

Sec. 58. The certificate of purchase shall be assignable by certificate

endorsement,' and an assignment thereof shall, vest in the '^^^^^^^^^®-

assignee or his legal representative all the right and title of the

original purchaser, and the statement in the sheriff's deed of the statement in

fact of the assignment shall be presumptive evidence of such presumptive
, evidence,

assignment.

Sec. 59. The sheriff is authorized to demand fifty cents for
Sheriff's fees and

each deed or certificate made by him on such sale, but any <ieed.

number of parcels of land bought by any one person may be

included in one deed, as may be desii-ed by the purchaser ; and

whenever the sheriff makes a deed to any land sold for taxes he siierifE to make
,

rDGiiiors-iiciviiii ox

shall enter an account thereof in the sale book opposite the deed in sale

description of the land conveyed.

Sec 60. The owner or occupant of any land sold for txaes, or Redemption of
. , . ,-, J Ml laud sold for

any person having a lien or interest thereon, may redeem the taxes.

same at any tijme within one year after the day of such sale by

paying the sheriff, for the use of such purchaser, his heirs or

assigns, the sum mentioned in his certificate, with interest

thereon at the rate of twenty per centum per annum from the

date of purchase, together with all other taxes subsequently

paid, whether for any year or years previous or subsequent to

said sale, and interest thereon at the same rate from the date

of such payment, and the sheriff shall enter a memorandum of sheriff to make

the redemption in the list of sales and give a receipt therefor ™^«nptt'on,™c!^

to the person redeeming the same, for which he may charge a

fee of twenty-five cents, and shall hold the redemption money

paid subject to the order of the purchaser, his agent or attorney:

Provided, that infants, idiots and insane persons may redeem
^^g^emption of

any land belonging to them from such sale within one year lands of infants,

(after the expiration of such disability on like terms as if the

redemption had been made within one year) from the date of
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said sale and from the date of each subsequent payment of

taxes thereon at the rate of twenty per centvim per annum on
the several amounts so paid by the purchaser until redemption.
Any redemption made shall inure to the benefit of the person

having the legal or equitable title to the property redeemed,
subject to the right of the person making the same to be
reimbursed by the person benefited.

Sec. 61. If any purchaser of real estate sold for taxes under
the provisions of this act shall suffer the same to be again sold

for taxes before the expiration of the last day of the annual sale

thereafter, such purchaser shall not be entitled to a deed for

such real property until the expiration of a like term from the

date of such sale, during which time the land shall be subject to

redemption upon the terms and conditions presci'ibed in this

chapter; but the person redeeming shall only Ipe required to

pay for the use of such first purchaser the amount paid by
him, with interest at the rate of ten per centum per annum.
The second purchaser shall be entitled to the amount paid by
liim with interest, as provided in the preceding section, and
unless paid by the first purchaser he shall forfeit his rights to a

deed for said land.

Sec. 62. Any person claiming an undivided part of any land

sold for taxes may redeem the same on paying such proportion

of the purchase money, interest, principal and subsequent

taxes as he shall claim of the land sold.

Sec. 63. In every case of a partial redemption pursuant to

the last section, the quantity sold shall be reduced in propor-

tion to amount paid on such partial redemption, and the

sheriff shall convey accordingly.

Sec. 64. At any time within one year after the expiration of

one year from the date of sale of any real estate for taxes, if the

same shall not have been redeemed, the sheriff, on request and
on production of the certificate of purchase, shall execute and
deliver to the purchaser, his heirs or assigns, a deed of convey-

ance for the real estate described in such certificate ; and in

ease of the loss of any certificate, on being fully satisfied thereof

by due proof, the sheriff may execute and deliver the proper

conveyance : Provided^ when a sheriff or tax collector has

made due sale of land for taxes and dies before executing a

deed thereto, or when a sheriif or tax collector dies, and in

collecting taxes due on lists that were in his hands for collec-

tion, his executor or administrator, or any one acting for the

sureties on his bond, shall have made sale for taxes as contem-

plated by law in all such cases, his successors or the sheriff
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then in ofBce shall be the proper person to execute a deed or

conveyance to the person entitled to the same.

Sec. 65. The deed so made by the sheriff shall be recorded in Registration and

the same manner as other conveyances of real estate, and shall

vest in the grantee, his heirs and assigns the title of the prop-

erty therein described without further acknowledgment or

evidence of such conveyance, and said conveyance shall be

substantially in the following forn>

:

State of North Carolijta, County. Form of deed.

Whereas, at a sale of real estate for the non-payment of taxes

made in the county aforesaid on the day of , A. D.

18 , the following described real estate was sold, to-wit (here

place description of real estate conveyed) : and Avhereas, the

same not having been redeemed from such sale, and it appear-

ing that the holder of the certificate of purchase of said real

estate has complied with the laws of North Carolina necessary

to entitle (insert him, her or them) to a deed of said real estate

:

Now, therefore, know ye that I, , sheriff of said county

of , in consideration of the premises and by virtue of

the statutes of North Carolina in such cases provided, do

hereby grant and convey unto , his heirs and assigns

forever, the said real estate hereinbefore described, subject,

however, to any redemption provided by law.

Given under my hand and seal this day of , Anno
Domini 18

Sheriff.

Sec. 66. Deeds made by the sheriff as aforesaid shall be pre- Deeds to be pre-

sumptive evidence in all courts of this state in all controversies a^i^ce^c^^certain

and suits in relation to the rights of the purchaser, his heirs or facts,

assigns, to the lands thereby conveyed of the following facts :

(1.) That the real property conveyed was subject to taxation

for the year or years stated in the deed.

(2.) That the taxes were not paid at any time before the sale.

(3.) That the real property conveyed had not been redeemed
from the sale at the date of the deed.

(4.) That the property had been listed and assessed.

(5.) That the taxes were levied according to law.

(6.) That the property was sold for taxes as stated in the deed.

(7.) That notice had been served and due publication had
before the time of redemption had expired.

And it shall be conclusive evidence of the following facts: To be conclusive
Gvidciic© of CGi'^

(1.) That the manner in which the listing, assessment, levy tain facts.

and sale were conducted was in all respects as the law directed.
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(2.) That the grantee named in the deed was the purchaser or

his assignee.

(3.) That all the prerequisites of the law were complied with

by all the officers who had or whose duty it was to have had
any part or action in any transaction relating to or affecting

the title conveyed or purporting to be conveyed by the deed,

from the listing and valuation of the property up to the execu-

tion of the deed, both inclusive, and that all things whatsoever
required by law to make a good and valid sale and to vest the

title in the purchaser were done, except in regard to the points

named in this section, wherein the deed shall be presumptive
evidence only.

And in all controversies and suits involving the title of real

property claimed and held under and by virtue of a deed made
substantially as aforesaid by the sheriff, the person claiming

title adverse to the title conveyed by such deed shall be required

to prove, in order to defeat the said title, either that the said

real property was not subject to taxation for the year or years

named in the deed, that the taxes had been paid before the

sale, that the property had been redeemed from the sale accord-

ing to the larovisions of this act, and that such redemption was
had or made for the use and benefit of persons having the right

of redemption under the laws of this state, or that there had
been an entire omission to list or assess the property, or to levy

the taxes, or to sell the property; but no person shall be per-

mitted to question the title acquired by a sheriiT's deed with-

out first showing that he or the person under whom he claims

title had title to the property at the time of the sale, and that

9/11 taxes due upon the property have been paid by such person

or the person under whom he claims title as aforesaid : Provided^

that in any case where a person has paid his taxes, and through
mistake in the entry made in the slieriff's books, or in the

receipts, the land upon which the. taxes were paid was after-

wards sold, the sheriff's deed shall not convey the title : Pro-

vided^ further, that in all cases where the owner of lands sold

for taxes shall resist the validity of such tax title, such owner
may prove fraud committed by the officer selling the same, or

in the pui'chaser, to defeat the same, and if fraiid is so estab-

lished such sale and title shall be void.

Sec. 67. "When, by mistake or wrongful act of the sheriff or

other officer, land has been sold on which no tax was due at the

time, or whenever land is sold in consequence of eiTor in

describing such land in the tax receipt, the county is to hold

the purchaser harmless by paying the amount of principal and

costs paid, with eight per centum interest thereon, and the
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sheriff or other officer and their bondsmen will be liable to the Liabilitr of

county to the amount on their official bond ; or the purchaser sheriff, &c.

or his assignee may recover dir.ectly of the sheriff or other officer

in an action brought to recover the same in any court having
jurisdiction of the amount, and judgment shall be against him
and his bondsmen, but the sheriff or other officer and their

bondsmen shall be liable only for their own and deiDuties' acts,

and any amount so paid by the county for state taxes shall, on County to have
proper certificate from the chairman of the board of county

taxes'im'^ fto*^
commissioners, be allowed by the auditor and paid by the state purchaser.

treasurer.

Sec. 68. Whenever it shall be made to appear to the satisfac- Duty of siieriil

tion of the sheriff, either before the execution of a deed for ^^'lien laud uot
'

suo;jecT; to taxa-
real property sold for taxes, or if the deed be returned by the tiou. &c., is sow.

purchaser, that any tract or lot was sold which was not sub-

ject to taxation or upon which the taxes had been paid pre-

vious to the sale, he shall make an entry opposite such, tract or

lot on the record of sale that the same was erroneously sold, and
such entry shall be evidence of the fact therein stated; and
in such cases the purchase-money shall be refunded to the pur-

chaser, as provided by this act.

Sec. 69. No action for the recovery of real property sold for Action for land
the non-payment of taxes shall lie unless the same be brought f°}9^ fP^^ *.?P!-|?

within three years after the sheriff's deed is made, as above in three years,

provided : Provided, that where the owner of such real property Proviso,

sold as aforesaid at the time of such sale be a minor or insane,

or convict in the penitentary, or under any other
legal disability, three years after such disability shall be
removed shall be allowed such person, his heirs or legal

representatives to bring action.

Sec. 70. In all suits and controversies involving the qiiestion Vajidity of acts
„,.,,, , _iiiT -, -,, . ' of officers de

of title to real property held vinder and by virtue of a sheriff's facto.

deed, all acts of assessors, sheriffs, clerks, supervisors, com-
missioners and other officers de facto shall be deemed and
construed to be of the same validity as acts of officers dejzire.

Sec. 71. No sale of real property for taxes shall be con- Sale of real estate

sidered void on account of the same having been charged in name than thaf
in any other name than that of a rightful owner, if the said °^ owner,

property be in other respects sufficiently described.

Sec. 72 The books and records belonging to the offices of Evidence of sile
the register or sheriff, or copies thereof properly certified, shall ''>' ''ffords, \c.

be deemed sufficient evidence to prove the sale of any real

property for taxes, the redemption thereof or the payment
of the taxes thereon.

Sec. 73. Irregularities in making assessments and in making
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Sale not invali- ^l^® returns thereof in the equalization of property, as now pro-

^^itfesTn as1=^ss-
"^i*^^^ ^y ^^W' shall not invalidate the sale of any real estate

ment, &c. when sold by the sheriff for delinquent taxes due thereon, nor
in any manner invalidate the tax levied on any property or

charg-ed against any person.

Ec^^to'lje deemed ^^^' '^^' ^^^^ following defects, omissions and circumstances
mere irregular- occuring in the assessment of any property for taxation, or in

the levy of taxes, or elsewhere in the course of the proceedings,

the assessments and to and including the execution anddeUvery
of the deed of property sold for taxes, shall be taken and
deemed to be mere irregularities within the meaning of the pre-

ceding section: The failure of the assessors to take or subscribe

an oath or attach one to any assessment roll; the omission of a
dollar-mark or other designation descriptive of the value of

figures used to denote an amount assessed, levied or charged
against any property or the valuation of any property upon
any record ; the failure to make or serve any notice mentioned
in this act ; the failure or neglect of the sheriff to offer any real

estate for sale for delinquent taxes thereon at the time men-
tioned in the advertisement or notice of such sale ; and the fail-

ure of the sheriff to adjourn such sale from day to day, or any
irregularity or informality in such adjournment, and any irregu-

larity or informality in the manner or order in which real estate

may be offered for sale ; the failure to assess any property for taxes

or to levy any tax within the time provided by law ; and any
irregularity, informality or omission in any such assessment or

levy and defect in the description upon any assessment book,

tax collector's book or other record of real or personal property

assessed for taxation, or upon which any taxes are levied, or

which may be sold for taxes, provided such description 6e suflB-

ciently definite to enable the sheriff, tax-collector or other officer,

or any person interested, to determine what property is meant
or intended by the description ; and in such ease a defective or

Indefinite description on the assessment or collector's book, or

in any notice or advertisement, may be made definite by the

sheriff in the deed by which he may convey such property, if

sold for taxes, by conveying a proper and definite description of

the property so defectively or indefinitely described ; any other

irregularity, informality or neglect or omission on the part of

any or in any proceedings, whether mentioned in this section or

not ; the neglect or omission to tax or assess for taxation any

other person or property ; the over-taxation of persons or prop-

erty liable to be taxed, including in an assessment a tax for an

illegal purpose.

Sec. 75. That when any corporation doing business in this
,
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state shall fail or neglect to pay any taxes assessed or charged corporations

against it, when the same shall become delinquent, it shall be +?:^^g°^ ^° ^^^

lawful for the sheriff to notify any agent or officer of said com- Sheriff to notify

pany, in the county where such tax is delinquent, that the same over moneys in

is delinquent, and the amount due, and shall further notify such ^^^ iiands, &c.

ofBcer or agent to pay over all moneys that may be in his hands,

or that may afterwards come into his hands, belonging to such

corporation not exceeding the amount of tax due to such sheriff
;

and if such agent or officer shall fail to pay over said moneys to ^^sdemeano/^
the sheriff, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shall be fined not less than fifty dollars

nor more than five hundred dollars. And if any corporation

shall be delinquent for taxes for six months after they become
due, its charter shall be forfeited and a receiver appointed by Forfeiture of

the clerk of the suiDerior court to wind up the affairs of such '

corporation, upon suit brought by the attorney-general, if such

corporation was chartered by the general assembly ; and if by
letters of incorporation issued from, the clerk's office, upon an
affidavit made by the sheriff that he cannot collect the taxes

due, the letters shall be revoked and publication made to that

effect, the cost of which shall be paid by the county.

Sec. 76. No ini unction shall be granted by any court or iudge ,. .
•" ^ J J JO. Injunction to re-

in the state to restrain the collection of any tax or any part strain collection
,

,

„ ,
.cj. 1 • J X X • XI 1 J!

of taxes, when
thereof hereafter levied, nor to restrain the sale oi any prop- granted.

erty for the non-payment of any such tax, except such tax or

the part thereof enjoined be levied or assessed for an illegal

or unauthorized purpose or be illegal or invalid or the assess-

ments be illega,l or invalid, nor shall any person be permitted

to recover by claim and delivery, or other process, any property When action for

taken or distrained by the sheriff or any tax collector for the ery will be

non-payment of any tax, except such tax be levied or assessed ao^-ihst shei i .

for an illegal or unauthorized purpose ; but in every case the

person or persons claiming any tax or any part thereof to be for

any reason invalid, or that the valuation of the property is •

excessive or unequal, who shall pay the same to tax-collector claimed to'be

or other proper authority in all respects as though the same ^tai^vvards

was legal and valid, such person may at any time within thirty bring action, &c.

days after such payment demand the same in writing from the

treasurer of the state, or of the county, city or town, for the

benefit or under the authority or by the request of which
the same was levied, and if the same shall not be refunded

within ninety days thereafter may sue such county, city or

town, for the amount so demanded, including in his suit against

the county both state and county tax ; and if ujion the trial

it shall be determined that such tax or any part thereof was
11
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levied or assessed for an illegal or unauthorized purpose, or was
for any reason invalid or excessive, judgment shall be rendered
therefor, with interest, and the same shall be collected as in

other cases, and the amount of state tax overpaid or declared

invalid certified by the clerk and refunded by the state treas-

urer.

Sec. 77. No county, city council or town commissioners shall

have power to release, discharge, remit or commute any portion

of the taxes assessed and levied against any person or property
within their respective jurisdictions for any reason whatever,
and any taxes so discharged, released, remitted or commuted
may be recovered by civil action from the members of any such
board at the suit of any citizen of the county, city or town, as

the case may be, and when collected shall be paid into the

proper treasury. Nothing in this section shall be construed to

prevent the proper authorities from refunding taxes paid as

provided in this act, nor to interfere with the powers of any
officers or boards sitting as a board of equalization of taxes.

Sec. 78. Whenever it shall appear from the returns of the

sheriff that any person charg;ed with taxes on personality has

removed out of the county, or has deceased and left no property

out of Avhich taxes can be made, or if from any other cause it be
impossible to collect such taxes, it shall be the duty of the

county commissioners to cause the same, after the expiration of

two years, in which time the shei'iff shall use due diligence to

collect the same, to be stricken from the tax-list, and the clerk

of the board of county commissioners shall certify the amount
due the state so stricken off to the auditor, who shall credit the

county therewith for taxes due the state, and ui^on his warrant
the same shall be paid by the state treasurer.

Sec. 79. No city or town collector of taxes shall either directly

or indirectly contract for or purchase any warrant or order or

orders issued by the county or municipal corporation of which
he is collector at any discount whatever upon the sum due on
such warrant or order or orders ; and if any sheriff or collector

of taxes shall so contract for or purchase any such order or

warrant, he shall not be allowed in settlement the amount of

said order or warrant or any part thereof. And shall also forfeit

the whole amount due on such order or warrant, to be recovered

by civil action, at the suit of proper authority, for the use of

the school fund of the county or benefit of such municipal

corporation.

Sec. 80. The owner of any certificate or certificates of tax

sale upon any tract of land or town lot shall be deemed to be

the assignee or owner of all the liens for taxes of the state or
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county for which such tract or lot was sold, and may, instead of

demanding a deed therefor as provided in this act, proceed by
action at any time before the expiration of two years from the

date of such certificate to foreclose the same, and cause the

tract or lot to be sold for the satisfaction thereof and of all prior

and subsequent taxes paid thereon, in all respects as far as

practicable in the same manner and with like effect as though
the same were a mortgage executed to the owner of such cer-

tificate or certificates for the amount named therein, together

with subsequent and prior taxes paid thereon by the person

having or owning the title to said land or lot adverse thereto.

More than one certificate on the same property may be included

in the same action, but each, together with prior or subsequent

taxes paid thereon, shall be deemed and stated as a separate

cause of action ; Provided, that no action to foreclose any such proviso,

lien shall be maintained unless tlie owner of any such certificate

shall have served notice on the occupant or owner of the land

mentioned therein.

Sec. 81. If the owner of any such certificate shall fail or certiflcate inval-

neglect either to demand a deed thereon or to commence an i'^?;*'^^ ^ owner
*=. fails to demand

action for the foreclosure of the same, as provided in the pre- deed, or bring

ceding section, within two years from the date thereof, the same two years.

shall cease to be valid or of any force whatever either as against

the person holding or owning the title adverse thereto, and all

other persons, and as against the state, county and all other

municipal subdivisions thereof.

Sec. 83. In any case in which the plaintiff shall recover in an interest.

action for the foreclosure of tax liens as provided in this act, he
shall be entitled to interest on each amount paid by him and
evidenced by his certificates, tax sales and receii^ts for taxes

paid at the rate of twenty per centum from the date of each
payment until the rendition of the decree of foreclosure, which
decree shall draw interest as in other cases.

DEFIXITIOA'S.

Sec. 83. The words and phrases following, whenever used in

this act, shall be construed to include in their meaning the
definitions set opposite the . same in this section, whenever it

shall be necessary to the proper construction of this act

:

(1.) Bank— Banker— Broker— Stock Jobber.—W\\oeyev has
money employed in the business of dealing in coin, notes or
bills of exchange, or in any business of dealing in or buying or
selling any kind of bills of exchange, checks, drafts, bank notes,

promissory notes, bonds, warrants or other writing obligatory,

Definitions.

Banks, &c.
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or stocks of any kind or description whatsoever, or receiving

money on deposit.

(2.) Collector— Collectors.—County and deputy collectors, in-

cluding sheriffs.

(3.) List-takers and Assessors.—Have all authority conferred

upon list-takers in fhis act.

(4.) Credits.—Every claim or demand for money, labor, inter-

est or valuable things due or to become due, including money
on deposit.

(5.) He.—Male, female, company, corporation, firm, society,

singular or plural number.

(6.) Real Property—Real Estate—Land—Tract—Lot.—Not only

the land itself, whether laid out in town or city lots or otherwise,

with all things contained therein, but also all buildings, struc-

tures and improvements, and other permanent fixtures of what-

,ever kind thereon, and all rights and privileges belonging or

in any wise belonging thereto, except where the same may be

otherwise denominated by this act.

(7.) Shares of Stock—Shares of Capital Stock.—The shares

into which the capital stock of every incorporated company or

association may be divided.

(8.) Tax—Taxes.—Any taxes, special assessments or costs, in-

terest or penalty imposed upon property.

Correction of er-
rors on assess-
ment roll by
commissioners.

Notice to person
affected.

When proceed-
ing to correct
error to be in-
stituted.

MISTAKES IN ASSESSMENTS.

Sec. 84. If on the assessment roll there be an error in the

name of the person assessed, or any taxable property shall not

be entered thereon, the name may be changed or the property

entered on the list by the assessors after the ijoll has been
returned to the clerk of the board of county commissioners, or

such error may be corrected or the omission supplied by the

county commissioners upon satisfactory evidence of such error

or omission at a regular meeting of the board, and the board

may make an order requiring the laerson to be affected to show
cause, at a day to be therein appointed, why the error shall not

be corrected or omission supplied and his name and the property

be entered on the tax-list. Such order shall be served upon
the party or posted upon the property thirty days before the

day appointed therein for showing cause. If no cause or no
sufficient cause be shown to the contrary, the commissioners

shall assess such property and order such error corrected or

omission supplied, and the name of the person and description

of the property entered on the tax-list and the tax shall be col-

lected as in other cases ; but proceedings to correct such error or

supply such omission must be instituted within six months from
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the time the taxes would, if regularly assessed, have become
delinquent.

PURCHASE AT TAX SALE BY MUIS'ICIPAL OFFICERS.

Sec. 85. That at all tax sales provided for by law the commis- Pm-chase of real

sioners of the several counties of this state may purchase, for taxes by commis-

the use and benefit and in the name of their respective counties, coimty.*°^
^^^ °*

any real estate therein advertised and offered for sale when the

same remains unsold for want of other bidders. The re-

spective sheriffs shall issue certificates of purchase of the real Sheriff to issue

estate sold in the name of the proper county. Such certificates

shall remain in the custody of the sheriff, and at any time the

county commissioners may assign such certificates of purchase Assignment of

to any person wishing to buy for the amount expressed on the

face of the certificate and interest thereon at the rate per centum
which the taxes were drawing at the time of purchase or for the

total amount of all tax on such real estate. Such assignment
may be made by the endorsement of the chairman of his name
on the back of each certificate, and such endorsement shall be
made when requested by the county commissioners.

Sec. 86. Whenever the county commissioners of any county When commis-

in this state have purchased any real estate in two successive signlJertmcates

years for delinquent taxes, or when there are three years or ^^^

more delinquent taxes due on any real estate and the county
commissioners have purchased the same for the delinquent

taxes due thereon at a single sale, they may sell and assign the

tax certificates issued upon said purchase for an amount not less

than fifty per centum of the amount expressed in such certifi-

cates : Provided, that if such real estate shall consist of lot or j^ots in cities &c
lots in any city, town or village in this state, the taxes upon which
have been delinquent for any three years and which so remain
delinquent at the time of sale, the county commissioners may
purchase said lot or lots at any time for the amount of said de-

linquent taxes without the interest, and may sell and assign the
tax certificate thereof for an amount not less than fifty per
centum of the amount expressed in such certificate.

Sec. 87. In case such real estate be within the corporate lim- Mayors of citie
its of any city or town, the mayor shall have the same power ^'^< authorized,.,,.,, . , . . . , to purchase, &c.and IS authoi-ized to purchase any real estate m such city or
town in like manner as the county commissioners may purchase,
as specified in section eighty-seven of this act ; and the mayor
may assign such certificate of sale (to be issued to him by the Assignment.
sheriff on request) by the endorsement of his name on the back
of each certificate when ordered to do so by the city council or
town commissioners, but no such certificate shall be issued to
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the city or town by the sheriff when a certificate for the same
tract or lot has been issued to the county commissioners.

Sec. '88. Whenever real estate is purchased by county com.-

missioners or by the city or town, the sheriff of the county
wherein the real estate is situated shall not be obliged to ac-

count to the state treasurer or to any person for the amount of

taxes due until the county commissioners or city or town au-

thorities have sold the certificate or certificates of purchase of

the real estate sold. And in all cases where such certificate or
certificates of purchase of the real estate sold shall have been
sold and assigned by the county commissioners for an amount
not less than fifty per centum of the amount expressed in such
certificates, and in all cases when real estate has been sold by the
sheriff of a county at a minimum valuation, fixed thereon by the
county commissioners in cases where the amount of taxes due
exceeds the valuation of said real estate, and in all eases where
the tax lien is foreclosed by the county commissioners, the sheriff

shall be required to account to the state treasurer or any
city treasurer or person for the proportion only of the amount
actually received, due the state or otherwise, and the sheriff

shall receive credit for the full amount of the taxes charged up
by the state or city or town against said real estate.

Sec. 89. Whenever there is more that one year's tax due upon
city or town real estate the certificate of purchase may be as-

signed by the mayor at not less than fifty per centum of the tax
due, and when such certificate is assigned by the mayor and not
before, he shall pay to the sheriff the due proportion of the state

and county tax.

County commis-
sioners author-
ized to bring
actions to fore-
close, &c.

B'ORECLOSURE OF TAX MENS BY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

Sec. 90. That in all cases whenever the county commissioners
of any county in this state have purchased or shall hereafter

purchase any real estate for taxes of any kind delinquent for

one year or more and after the time of redemption from such

sale has expired, they may, in the name of their respective

counties, proceed by action at any time before the expiration of

two years from the date of such sale to foreclose such certificates

or liens in the superior court of such county, and to cause the

tract or lot to be sold for the satisfaction thereof and of all prior

and subsequent taxes due thereon, in all respects as far as prac-

ticable in the same manner and with like effect as though the

same were a mortgage executed by the owners of such real

estate to the owner and holder of such certificates or liens for the

amount therein expressed, together with such subsequent and

prior taxes due thereon ; and that at such sale the county com-
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missioners may, if they deem best, purchase in the name of their May purchase for

respective counties such real estate.

Sec. 91. That any assignee of such tax certificate or tax lien Action to fore-

may foreclose the same in the same manner and with like effect siguee of tax

as in ease where such county commissioners may, under the ^^ ° •

provisions of this act, proceed to foreclose the same, and any
person whomsoever may purchase real estate at such foreclosure

sale.

FORECLOSURE OP TAX LIEISTS BY OWNERS OF CERTIFICATES.

Sec. 92. That any person, persons or corporation having by Action to enforce

virtue of any provisions of the tax or revenue laws of this state ^i?taxes.^^^^*^*^

a lien upon any real property for taxes assessed thereon may
enforce such lien by any action in the nature of a foreclosure of

a mortgage for the sale of so much real estate as m.ay be neces-

sary for that purpose and cost of suit.

Sec. 93. That any person, persons or corporation holding or Holders of cer-

possessing any certificate of purchase of any real estate at public ciifa^e*^entitied""to

tax sale, or any tax deed, shall be deemed entitled to foreclose foreclose,

such lien under the provisions of this act within any time not

exceeding two years from the date of tax sale (not deed) upon
which such lien is based : A7id provided, that the taking out of Proviso.

a tax deed shall in no wise interfere with the rights granted in

this act.

PR0VISI02fS FOR COLLECTING TAX AND BY WHOM TO BE PAID.

Sec. 94. That taxes upon any and all railroads in this state, ijen of taxes

including road-bed, right of way, depots, side tracks, ties and ^^1^°^^ railroads.

rails, now constructed or hereafter to be constructed, are hereby
made a perpetual lien thereupon, commencing from the first

day of June in each current year, against all claims or demands
whatsoever of all persons or bodies corporate, except the United
States and this state, and the above described projjerty, or any
part thereof, may be taken and held for the payment of all

the taxes assessed against said railroad comjjany in the several

counties in this state.

Sec. 95. The property mentioned in the preceding section is Road-bed, &c.,

hereby declared to be personal for the purpose ofjtaxation and f^naTproperty,
collection of the same.

Sec. 96. Any person who shall remove personal property or Penalty for re-

cause the same to be removed from the precinct of his or her sonat property,
residence or usual place of use or business or place of keeping or ustmeiSJ*^^'^
deposit of the same for the piirpose of avoiding listment of said

personal property for taxation, or any person who shall fail or
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refuse to list such personal property as required by law when
the same shall be temporarily removed from the precinct, place
of residence of the owner or other place where the same shall

u&ually be kept or used, said owner, or agent of said owner, or
either of them, or in case of a corporation the manager or other
person in charge or possession of such property, shall, on convic-
tion, be fined not exceeding fifty dollars or imprisoned not
exceeding thirty days.

Sec. 97. The words "person" and "his or her," where they
occur in the foregoing section, shall be construed where the
same is applicable to mean any and all corporations who have
personal property liable to taxation.

Sec. 98. Every person shall be liable to pay tax for the lands
or town lots of which he or she may stand seized for life, by
courtesy, dower, or by a husband in right of his wife, or may
have the care of as guardian, executor or as agent or attorney
having funds of the principal in his or her hands.
Sec. 99. If any person who shall be seized of lands as tenant

by courtesy or dower, or who shall be seized of lands for life or in

the right of his wife, shall neglect to pay the taxes thereon so

long that such lands shall be sold for the payment of the taxes

and shall not within one year after such sale redeem the same
according to law, such person shall forfeit to the person or per-

sons next in title to such lands in remainder or reversion all the
estate which he or she so neglected as aforesaid may have in said

lands, and the remainderman or reversioner may redeem said

lands in the same manner that other lands may be redeemed
after having been sold for taxes within one year after such
forfeiture ; and moreover, the person so neglecting as aforesaid

shall be liable in action to the person next in title to the estate

for all damages such person may have sustained by such neg-

lect.

Sec. 100. Any person having a lien upon real estate may pay
the taxes thereon in so far as the same are a lien upon such
real estate, and the amount of taxes so paid shall from the time
of payment operate as a lien upon such real estate in preference

to all other liens, and the money so paid may also be recovered

by action for moneys paid to his use against the person or per-

sons legally liable for the payment of such taxes.

Sec. 101. In all cases where any tract of land may be owned
by two or more persons as joint tenants, as copartners or tenants

in common, and one or more of the proprietors shall have paid

or may hereafter pay the tax or tax and penalty charged or

chargeable on his or their proportion or proportions of such

tract, and one or more of the remaining proprietors shall have
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failed or may hereafter fail to pay his or their proportion or

proportions of the tax and penalty charged or chargeable on

said land, and partitions of said land has or shall be made
between them, the tax or tax and penalty paid as aforesaid shall

be deemed to have been paid on the proportion or proportions

of said tract set off to the proprietor or proprietors who paid his

or then- proportion of said tax or tax and penalty. And the

proprietor or proprietors so paying the tax or tax and penalty

as aforesaid shall hold the iDroportion or proportions of such tract

set off to him or them as aforesaid free from the residue of the

tax or tax and penalty charged on said tract before partition,

and the proportion or proportions of said tract set off to the

proprietor or proprietors who shall not have paid his or their

proportion of said tax or tax and penalty shall be charged with

and held bound for the portion of said tax or tax and penalty

remaining unpaid in the same manner as if said partition had
been made before said tax and penalty had been assessed, and said

proportion or proportions of said tract originally listed for taxa-

tion in the name or names of said delinquent proprietor or pro- Taxes on land
prietors ; and whenever any lands so held by tenants in common ?^|^ &'c^^^*b^°'^
shaU be sold upon proceedings of partition or shall be taken by paid out of pro-

ceeds of sale
the election of any of the parties to such proceedings, or where
any real estate shall be sold at judicial sale or by administra-

tors, executors, guardians, or trustees, the court shall order the

taxes and penalties and the interest thereon against such lands

to be discharged out of the proceeds of such sale or election

;

and any part owner who shall pay the tax on the whole tract or Lien of part

tracts of which he is part owner, shall have a lien on the shares tax on whole"

or parts of the other part owner of the tax paid in respect of
*^^^''-

their shares or parts, which, with interest thereon, he shall be
entitled to receive on sale or partition of such lands, and the

coUection of which, with interest, he may enforce like any otHer

lien or charge.

SHERIFF TO KEEP RECORD— SETTLEMENT OF TAXES.

Sec. 102. Every sheriff shall keep a record of the taxes col- sheriff to keep
lected by him from the clerk of the court, register of deeds, and record of taxes

1 ct 1 1 1 iiT-.,, J. A-, .-.-..... collected on un-
under bchedule "B" of the revenue act, and all forfeitures, listed property.

arrears from insolvents, double taxes and taxes on unlisted

subjects, and on the first Monday in Decemiber in each year
shall deliver, on oath, to the board of commissioners a state-

ment setting forth all sums received to that date not previously To make annual

accounted for, the date of such receipts, the person from whom cominissioners.

received, the amount received from each person, the subjects

on which received and the aggregate amounts, accompanied
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by an affidavit taken and subscribed before the clerk of the
commissioners, and attested by him that the statement is

correct, and that no receipts have been omitted, and the clerk

shall record the same in a book to be kept for that purpose,

and shall, by the second Monday in December, send an abstract

of such statement, with the affidavit, to the auditor of the

state, on a blank to be furnished by the auditor, register the

same in a book kept in his office for the purpose, and keep a
copy of the same in a conspicuous place in the court-house

until the first of January next ensuing.

Sec. 103. The sheriff or other accounting officer shall, on or

before the second Monday in January in each year, settle his

state tax account with the commissioners of his county, and
pay the amount for which said sheriff or collector is liable to

the treasurer of the state in such manner or at such place as he
shall direct. The commissioners shall forthwith report to the

state auditor the amount due from such accounting officer,

setting forth therein the net amount due to each fund, and the

treasurer, upou a statement from the auditor, shall open an
account against such officer and debit him accordingly. The
sheriff or tax collector, in making his settlements as aforesaid,

shall file with the commissioners a duplicate of the list required

in section one hundred and four of this act. In such settle-

ment the sheriff or other officers shall be charged with the

amount of public tax as the same appears by the abstract of

the taxables transmitted to the auditor; also with all double

tax and taxes on unlisted property by him received, and with

other tax which he may have collected or for which he is

chargeable. The auditor shall give to each sheriff or tax col-

lector a certified statement embracing the subjects of taxation

contained in both lists and the amount of tax on each subject,

which the sheriff or tax collector shall deposit with the clerk

of the commissioners of his county for public inspection.

Sec. 104. The auditor, in making the settlement of the

amount due from the sheriff or tax collector aforesaid, shall

deduct from the lists returned

:

(1.) Taxes on personal property certified by the clerk of the

commissioners of the county, by order of the commissioners, to

be insolvent and uncollectable.

(3.) All over-payments made in former settlements by reason

of any error in the clerk's abstract of taxables.

(3.) Five per centum of commission on the amount collected.

Sec 105. For his settlement with the state treasurer the

sheriff or tax collector shall be paid three dollars for each day

he may be actually and necessarily engaged therein with the
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commissioners at the county seat and ten cents per mile by
usual route of travel for twice the distance between the court-

house and the place designated by the state treasurer, to be paid

by him on the warrant of the auditor upon certificate of the

sheriff or tax collector, duly verified before the board of com-

missioners.

Sec. 106. In every case of failure by the sheriff or other Failure of sheriff
TO SPTiTjlP

accounting officer to settle his account within the time pre-

scribed by this act for such settlements, and to take oath

required in his settlement and pay the amount due to the

treasurer, the auditor shall forthwith report^to the treasurer Duty of auditor,

the account of such sheriff or officer, deducting therefrom noth-

ing for commissions or insolvents, but adding thereto one thous-

and dollars and ten per centum of the amount of taxes with which

said sheriff is charged for the amount of taxes supposed not to ap-

pear in the list transmitted by the clerk, and furnish him with a

coiDy of the official bond of said officer and his sureties, and if the

whole amount be not paid the treasurer, on motion of the

solicitor of the fourth judicial district in the superior court

of Wake county before the clerk thereof, within twenty days

after default shall have occurred, shall recover judgment Treasurer to

against him and his sureties without other notice than is given i^jary judgment,

by the delinquency of the officer. And to the end that the obli-

gation and names may be known the clerk of the superior court Superior court, -. « ,-, -. T,^ , . ^ J -. . . clerks to furmsh
shall, on or before the second Monday m October m each year, copy of sheriff's

transmit to the auditor a copy, certified under seal of the court, ^^ ^ ° ^^

of the bond of the sheriff and his sureties, upon pain for his

default or forfeiting to the state one thousand dollars, which Penalty,

the auditor shall and is hereby specially charged to collect in

like manner and at such tunes as is provided in this section. If

the sheriff or other accounting officers shall fraudulently and
^^f^f g^.fg^o~

corruptly fail to account as aforesaid, or shall fraudulently settle.

make any deed to the contrary under section eighty-seven

(eighty-five) of this act, he shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and, upon conviction thereof in any court of competent Penalty,

jurisdiction, shall be sentenced to pay a fine in the discretion of

the court, and be imprisoned not less than three nor more than

twelve months.

Sec. 107. The sheriff or the tax collector shall pay the county When and how

taxes to the county treasurer or other lawful officer. He shall county taxes.

at no time retain in hand over three hundred dollars for a

longer time than ten days under a penalty of ten per centum Penalty for re-•'••''-
taining taxes.

per month to the county upon all sums so unlawfully retained,

and shall on oath render a statement to the commissioners at Monthly state-

their monthly meeting of the amount in his hands. On or sioners.
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before the first Monday of February in each year the sheriff

shall account with the county treasurer or other lawful officer

for all taxes due the county for the fiscal year, and on failing

to do so he shall pay the county treasurer a penalty of two per
centum per month on all sums unpaid, and this shall be con-

tinued until final settlement: Provided, the board of county
commissioners may, in their discretion, relieve the sheriff or

tax collector of said penalty of two jDer centum per month upon
payment in full of the county taxes.

Sec. 108. The treasurer of the state, with the advice and
approval of the attorney-general, is hereby authorized, when in

the judgment of these officers it may be best to secure the

interest of the state and will not lose any lien held by the state,

to grant indulgence to defendants in execution and relinquish

penalties upon payment of amount of dues owing to the state
;

and likewise to bid for in behalf of the state and purchase
property of said defendants when deemed necessary to secure

the payment of the dues.

Sec. 109. The sheriff or tax collector shall be charged with the

sums appearing by the tax-lists as due for the county taxes, and
shall be allowed to deduct therefrom, in like manner as is pre-

scribed in this act in regard to his settlement of state taxes, all

insolvents and uncollectable poll-taxes and also the amount of

county tax on the lands bid off by the county, and costs and
fees, which shall be : For making a deed, fifty cents ; for regis-

tering, twenty-five cents, and such other necessary sums as were

actually paid by the sheriff : Provided, a majority of any board

of county commissioners may extend the time for the collection

and settlement of the county taxes in the respective counties to

such time as they may deem expedient, not to extend beyond
the first of May in the year following in which taxes were levied :

Provided, That it shall be unlawful for any sheriff or tax collector

in accounting with the board of county commissioners for either

the state or county taxes, to exhibit or present in said county

any money not actually derived from the collection of taxes,

and any such sheriff or tax collector so offending shall forfeit a

penalty of five hundred dollars, one-half of which shall belong

to any person who shall sue for the same and the other half to

the county in which the sheriff resides : Provided, further, That

any sheriff, tax collector or county treasurer who shall use any
part of the county or state taxes otherwise than is directed by
law shall forfeit double the amount of his commissions on the

county and state taxes for the year in which he so misused said

taxes, one-half to belong to any person suing for the same and

the other half to the county in which said sheriff resides.
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Sec. 110. The board of county commisssoners, at their last commissioners
regular subsequent meeting in each year, shall appoint one or

*°ttee*to assist"

more of their number, not to exceed three, to be present at the at settlement of
slierifl.

accounting and settlements l^etween the sheriff and county
treasurer, provided for in the next preceding section, and also

to audit and settle accounts of the county treasurer and of all

other county officers authorized to receive or disburse county
funds. The account so audited shall be reported to the board of Accounts, when
commissioners, and when approved by them shall be filed with ^eported^an^^
the clerk and recorded on his book, and shall be prima facie ^^9^- , .

' -^ •' Prima facie,

evidence of their correctness and impeachable only for fraud or evidence.

special error : Provided^ the compensation allowed such com- compensation of

mittee for their services shall not exceed two dollars per day committee.

each for the time actually spent in said settlem.ents, and there

shall be no allowance for extra clerical aid.

Sec. 111. In ease the sheriff of a county shall fail, neglect or Penalty for fail-

refuse to account with the county treasurer and assistant com-
gg-^^fe

sheriff to

mittee as above required, or to pay what may be rightfully

found due in such accounts, he shall forfeit and pay to the state

for the use of the county a penalty of twenty-five hundred
dollars. It shall be the duty of the county treasurer, and if he
neglect or refuse to perform it, the chairman of the board of

commissioners, to cause an action to be brought in the superior

court of the county on the bond of the sheriff against him and ^^^^^^ '^^ ^°^<^-

his sureties to recover the amount owing by him and the
penalty aforesaid ; if the sheriff shall fraudulently and corruptly

fail to account as aforesaid, he shall be criminally liable therd- Penalty for

upon in like manner and with same penalties imposed for such ure"toaccount.~
criminal defalcation in section one hundred and eight of this

act.

Sec. 112. In each year the county treasurer shall give five

days' notice to all the county officers (except the sheriff) author- ^^er wranty

^

ized to receive or disburse the county funds to appear at the officers to settle,

court-house on a certain day in January before him and the
committee appointed by the board of commissioners, and present
an account of all sums received or disbursed for the -county,
with their vouchers ; and any officer failing to attend and
account shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. The accounts. Misdemeanor,
when audited, shall be reported to the board of commissioners

^^^counts to be
at their next meeting, and if approved shall be filed with the reported and

clerk and recorded in their proceedings, together with their

approval, and shall be deemed prima facie correct.

Sec. 113. Whenever in this act a duty is imposed upon a
sheriff of a county, of which a tax collector has been or may be Collector.

*'^^'

appointed, it shall be incumbent upon the tax collector to
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Compensation
and penalties.

Sureties to col-
lect if sheriff
dies.

Powers and
liabilities.

Time within
which taxes to
be collected.

Distribution of
this act and rev-
enue act by sec-
retary of state.

Copies for mem-
bers of sfeiieral
assembly.

Treasurer to
furnish blanks
to county com-
missioners.

Conflicting laws
repealed.
Proviso.

perform the said office instead of the sheriff, and such tax
collector shall collect all the taxes, have all the emoluments,
and be subject to all the penalties as provided in case of sheriff

in this act ; and it shall be the duty of all jDersons having tax
moneys in hand to account for and settle with said tax collector.

Sec. 114. If any sheriff shall die during the time appointed
for collecting the taxes his sureties may collect them, and for

that purpose shall have all power and means for collecting the

same from the collectors and taxpayers as the sheriff would have
had, and shall be subject to all the remedies for collecting and
settlement of the taxes on their bond, or otherwise, as might
have been had against the sheriff if he had lived.

Sec 115. The sheriff (and in case of his death the sureties)

shall have one year and no longer from the day prescribed for

his settlement and payment of the state taxes to finish the
collection of all taxes ; but the extension of time for collection

shall not extend the time of his settlement of the taxes.

Sec 116. The secretary of state shall have printed five thou-
sand copies of "an act to raise revenue" and "an act to provide
for the assessment of property and the collection of taxes" and
distribute the said acts among the officers whose duty it is to

execute or carry into effect any portion thereof.

Sec 117. The secretary of state shall, in like manner, have
printed five copies of said acts, for each member of the general

assembly, and forward the same to them by mail.

Sec 118. The state treasurer shall prej^are and furnish to the

board of commissioners of each county a sufficient number of

blank forms or lists, with the proper oath added thereto, on
which each taxpayer in the state shall make out under oath a

true statement and return of all his property, with the value

thereof, according to the provisions of this act.

Sec 119. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with the pro-

visions of this act are hereby repealed : Provided^ That such re-

peal shall not in any manner affect any rights heretofore ac-

quired, or the collection of any taxes heretofore levied or as-

sessed, or the validity of any sales for taxes heretofore made, or

any right heretofore acquired under any law of this state..

Sec 120. That this act shall .be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 130.

An act to validate certain pi'obates of deeds.

The General Assembly of ISforth Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That where the probates of a deed or other instru-

Tuent, executed by husband and wife, has been taken as to the

hiusband and the wife by different oflBcers having the power to

take probates of deeds, whether both officers reside in this

state, or one in this state and the other in another state, the

said probate or probates, in the cases mentioned, shall be valid

to all intents and purposes, and all deeds and other instru-

ments required to be registered, and which have been ordered

to registration by the proper officer in this state, and upon such Certain probates

probate or probates, and have been registered, shall be taken ^'®^jl|^^'^^{-^®
^^'

and considered as duly registered, the same as if the said deeds

or other instruments have been ordered to registration and

registered upon a valid probate. Probate to in-

Sec. 2. That the word "probate," as used in this act, shall elude privy
'- examination,

include privy examination of the wife.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and to be in force from and

after its ratification.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 121.

An act for the relief of the late sheriff of Davidson county.

That whereas, P. D. Leonard, sheriff of Davidson county for Preamble,

the years 1885, 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889 and 1890, died without hav-

ing collected all the taxes for said years ; and whereas, the sure-

ties of said P. D. Leonard have chosen and designated John F.

Ward, one of the sureties and administrator of said P. D.

Leonard, to collect the arrears of taxes for said years ; now, there-

fore :

TJie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectiox 1. That said John F. Ward be, and is hereby, author- John F. Ward

iz6d and empowered to collect the arrears of taxes due for the collect back

said years 1885, 188G, 1887, 1888, 1889 and 1890, under such rules yea?s.^°^'
°®^"*^'^

and regulations as are or may be prescribed by law for the col-

lection of taxes, with all the power of a tax collector.

Sec. 2. That this act shall not authorize the collection of any Exemptions.

insolvent taxes, where the same shall have been credited to the
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Termination of
authority.

said P. D. Leonard. That nothing in this act shall authorize

or empower the said John F. Ward to collect taxes from any
person who makes oath, before some person authorized to ad-

minister oaths, that the tax attempted to be collected has been
paid ; that said John F. Ward is not authorized or empowered
to collect any tax from any administrator, executor or guardian
or out of the estate of minors.

Sec. 3. That the authority hereby given to collect the said

arrears of taxes shall cease and determine two years from the

ratification of this act.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 122.

An act to prcTent the adulteration, misbranding and sale of

foods.

Bringing of adul-
terated food into
state prohibited.

Misdemeanor.

"Food" defined.

" Misbranded

'

defined.

Adulteration,
what deemed to
be.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the introduction into the state of any article

of food which is adulterated or unbranded, within the meaning
of this act, is hereby prohibited ; and any person who shall

knowingly violate any provision of this act shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and for such offence shall be fined not exceeding

two hundred doPars for the first offence, and for each subse-

quent offence, not exceeding three hundred dollars, or be im-

prisoned not exceeding one year, or both, in the discretion of

the court.

Sec. 2. The term "food," as used herein, shall include all

articles used for food or drink by man, whether simple, m.ixed

or compound. The term "misbranded," as herein used, shall

include all articles of food, or articles which enter into the com-
position of food, the package or label of which shall bear any
statement purporting to name ingredients or substances as be-

ing contained, or not being contained, in such article, which
statement shall be fajse in any particular.

Sec. 3. That for the purpose of this act an article shall be
deemed to be adulterated in case of food or drink, first : If any
substance, or substances, has or have been mixed and packed with
it so as to reduce, or lower, or injuriously affect, its quality or

strength, so that such product, when offered for sale, shall be
calculated and shall tend to deceive the i:)urchaser ; second, if
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any inferior substance or substances, has or have been substi-

tuted, wholly or in part, for the article, so that the prodiict,

when sold, shall tend to deceive the purchaser ; third, if any
valuable constituent of the article has been, wholly or in part,

abstracted, so that the product, when sold, shall tend to deceive

the purchaser ; fourth, if it be an imitation of, or sold under,

the specific name, brand or trade-mark of another article

;

fifth, if it be mixed, colored, powdered or stained in a manner,

whereby damage is concealed, so that such product, when sold,

shall tend to deceive the purchaser ; sixth, if it contain any
added poisonous ingredient, or any ingredient which raay ren-

der such article injurious to the health of the person consuming
it ; seventh, if it consists, of the whole or any part, of a discarded,

filthy, decomi^osed or putrid animal or vegetable substance, or

any portion of an animal unfit for food, whether manufactured
or not, or if it is the product of a diseased animal which has

died otherwise than by slaughter : Provided, that an article of
p,.o^so

food which does not contain any added poisonous ingredient

shall not be deemed adulterated or misbranded, in the following

cases : First, in the case of mixtures or compounds which may
be now, or from time to time hereafter, known as articles of

food under their own distinctive names, and not included in

definition fourth of this section ; second, in the case of articles

labeled, branded or tagged so as to plainly indicate that they
are mixtures, compounds, combinations or blends ; third, when
any matter or ingredient has been added to the food because
the same is required for the production or prejjaration thereof

as an article of commerce in a state fitter for carriage or con-

sumption and not fraudulently increase the bulk, weight or

measure of the food or conceal the inferior quality thereof :
•

Provided, that the same shall be labeled, branded or tagged so

as to show them to be compounds : Andprovided, ftcrUier, that pi-oviso.

nothing in this act shall be construed as requiring or compel-
ling manufacturers of articles of food to disclose their trade
formulas ; fourth, when the food is unavoidably mixed with
some extraneous matter in the process of collection or prepara-
tion.

Sec. 4. That this act shall not be construed to interfere with Npt to conflict

commerce, or any inter-state commerce laws, of the United
'^i*!! commerce.

States.

Sec. 5. That any article of food that is adulterated or mis-
branded, within the meaning of this act, or is transported or
being transported into the state for sale, and is still in the Original pack-

original or unbroken packages, shall be liable to be proceeded eeecled a|amst
against in any court of this state, within the district where the \^^-^

process of

12
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Libel proceed-
ings.
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same is found, and seized for confiscation by a process of libel

for condemnation. And if such article is condemned as being
adulterated or misbranded, the same shall be disposed of as the

said court may direct, and the proceeds thereof, if sold, less the
legal costs and charges, shall be paid into the treasury of the

state. The proceedings in such libel cases shall conform, as

near as may be, to proceedings in admiralty, except that either

party may demand trial by jury on any issue of fact joined in

such case, and all such proceedings shall be at the suit of and in

the name of the state of North Carolina.

Sbc. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

i

Foiu- cotton
weighers to be
appointed for
Raleigli by ma-
gistrates and
commissioners.

Term of ofQce.

Proviso.

To give bond.

Compensation.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

Applies only to
Wake county.

CHAPTER 123.

An act to appoint cotton weighers in Wake county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That on the first Monday in June, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-five (1895), and every year thereafter,

the magistrates and commissioners, or trustees, in joint session,

shall appoint four cotton weighers for Raleigh market, all four

to serve from the first of September until the last day of Decem-
ber of the same year of their appointment. Two to serve Jan-

uary, February, March and April. Two to serve May, June
July and August, of the next year after their apjjointment, as

they may agree among themselves : Provided, that the commis-

sioners and magistrates may appoint one cotton weigher for

any other market in Wake county.

Sec. 2. That the appointees of section one of this act shall

honestly and faithfully perform their duties, as prescribed in

The Code; for the guarantee, they shall give a justified bond of

five hundred dollars, payable to the state of North Carolina;

action to be brought by buyer or seller.

Sec. 3. That the cotton weigher shall receive for his services

seven cents for every bale, bundle or package by him weighed,

to be paid by the seller.

Sec. 4. All laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall apply to Wake county only.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 4th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 124..

An act for the relief of J. G. Grant, sheriff of Henderson
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the time for the collection of taxes for one Time for collect-

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893), county and
in^iltnaersori'^^^^

special, in the county of Henderson, shall be extend'ed until the county extended
to January 1st,

first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety- 1896.

six (1896), and that J. Gr. Grant, sheriff and tax collector for said

county, shall have all the powers and authority to collect the
unpaid taxes on the tax-list in his hand for one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-three (1893) that existed prior to September
first (1), one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four (1894).

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 125.

An act for the relief of the ex-sheriff of Pamlico county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That Thomas Campen, ex-sheriff of Pamlico Ex-sherifl of

county, be, and is hereby, authorized to collect, for the benefit Pamlico county
•^ ' •'

'

' empowered to
of himself and the county, the arrears of taxes due him and the collect back

'

taxes for 1891
county, for the years one thousand eight hundred and ninety- l89a, and 1893.

'

one (1891), one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two (1892),

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893), under the
rules and regulations prescribed by law for the collection of

taxes.

Sec. 2. That the authority hereby given to collect arrears of Termination of

taxes shall cease and determine on the first day of January, one authority.

thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven (1897).

Sec. 3. That no person shall be compelled to pay any tax un- -^yj^^ exempt
der this act who holds a receipt in full for the years one thou- i^'ova payment.

sand eight hundred and ninety-one (1891), one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-two (1892) or one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-three (1893), or who shall make an affidavit before
any one authorized to administer oaths that the same has been
paid.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 126.

Little river, in
Alleghany
county, a lawful
fence.

An act to make Little river, in Alleghany county, a lawful fence.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That Little river, in Alleghany county, be, and
the same shall hereafter be, a lawful fence from a point below
the Douglass ford of said river, where the lands of Morgan
Edwards adjoins the lands of George Edwards, about seventy-
five (75) rods below said ford, to the sandy ford of said river,

near Isham Cox's.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 127.

Scrip, &c., pay-
able in money at
option of the
holder.

Cannot be made
non-transfer-
able.
Proviso.

Right of set off
and counter
claim preserved.

Sections 2493 and
2494 of Code not
abrogated oi- re-
pealed.

Proviso.

An act to make all scrips, checks, due-bills, or other evidences

of debt, issued by any person, company or corporation, i)ay-

able in money, at the option of the holder.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That all scrips, checks, due-bills, or other evidences

of debt, issued by any person, company or corporation, as

evidence of the indebtedness of such person, company or corpo-

ration, shall be payable in money at the option of the holder of

such scrips, checks, due-bills, or such other evidence of indebt-

edness.

Sec. 2. That no such scrip, check, due-bill, or other evidence

of debt, shall be made non-transferable : Provided^ that this

act shall not be so construed as to force the payment, in cash,

of any order that was issued with the express understanding
and agreement that it was^ to be paid in something other

than cash.

Sec. 3. That nothing in this act shall affect the right of set-off

and counter claims between the payer and payee.

Sec. 4. That nothing in this act shall be construed to legalize

the issuing of said scrips, checks, due-bills, or other evidence of

debts, or to abrogate, amend or repeal sections two thousand
four hundred and ninety-three (2493) and two thousand four

hundred and ninety-four (2494) of chapter thirteen (13), volume
two (2), of The Code of North Carolina : Provided^ nothing in

this law shall apply to the exchange of products of labor by
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any benevolent or charitable organization doing business with
a view to the relief of the unemployed : Provided, that this act.

do not apply to Rutherford county.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified this 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Proviso.

CHAPTER 128.

An act for the relief of T. C. Israel, late slieriflf of Henderson
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section' 1. That T. C. Israel, late sheriff of Henderson county. Late sherift of
'

' Hendersou
is empowered to collect all taxes due for the years one thousand county author-

eight hundred and eighty-eight (1888), one thousand eight hun- back taxes*for

di-ed and ninety (1890), one thousand eight hundred and ninety- ^^rt^iJi years,

one (1891), one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two (1892),

under such rules and regulations as are, or may be, prescribed

by law for the collection of taxes, with all the powers to collect

taxes.

Sec. 2. Provided, That no person shall be compelled to pay Proviso,

any tax under the provisions of this act, who shall make oath
before any one authorized by law to administer oaths, that he
or she has paid the same, or that he or she has a counter claim,

or set off, existing in their power against the said sheriff.

Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 129.

An act authorizing the county commissioners of Randolph
county to sell and convey a portion of the county home
lands in said county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectiopt 1. That the county commissioners of Randolph County commis
county are hereby empowered and authorized to sell and con- ooiphlmpow^
vey a portion of the county home lands of said county. ered to sell por

ci <^ mi • i , ,, , . „ „ tiou of county
Sec. 2. Ihis act shall be in force from and after its ratifica- home.

tion.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 130.

Chapter 469, pub-
lic laws 1893 (as
to taxes in por-
tion of Wilkes
county cut off to
form part of
Alleghany), re-
pealed.
Sections 2 and 3,

chapter 166, laws
1891 (authorizing
sheriff of AVillces

to collect taxes
in said territory,
&c.), re-enacted.

An act to repeal chapter 469 of Public Laws of 1893.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That chapter four hundred and sixty-nine (469)

of the public laws of North Caroh'na for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-three (1893) be, and the same is hereby, repealed,

and sections two (2) and three (3) of chapter one hundred and
sixty-six (166) of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one

(1891), are hereby re-enacted.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 131.

An act to amend sections one (1) and three (3) of chapter four

hundred and forty-eight (448) of the laws of one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-three (1893), and to add other
sections.

Section 7, chapter
448, public laws
1893 (as to appli-
cation of taxes
collected on C. F.
& Y. V. R. R. in
Sauratown
and Meadow
townships,
Stokes county),
amended so as to
apply to Dan-
bury township
also.

Section 3 of said
act amended ; to
apply to Dan-
bury township.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one (1) of chapter four hundred and
forty-eight (448) of the laws of one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three (1893) be amended as follows : After the word "be,"

in line seven (7), insert tlie following: "divided into two equal

shares, one-half thereof to belong to Sauratown township, and
the other half thereof to belong to the territory now embraced
in Meadow and Danbury townships, to be divided between
said Meadow and Danbury townships, in jiroportion to the

amount of taxes paid by said territory now embraced in Dan-
bury and Meadow townships, respectively, to the Cape Fear and
Yadkin Valley railroad company, and shall be." Also, insert

after the word "Sauratown," in line eight (8) of said section, the

word "Danbury."
Sec. 2. And that section three (3) of said chapter be amended

by striking out the word "constructed," in line two (2), and
inserting in lieu thereof the word "contracted," and by striking

out all of said section after the word "the," in line five (5), and
inserting in lieu thereof the following : "territory now embraced
in Meadow and Danbury townships, and also Sauratown town-
ship, shall be fully reimbursed, principal and interest, for the
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amount paid by said above named territory to the Cape Fear

and Yadkin Valley railroad company out of said county taxes

upon said Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad, then this act

shall be inoperative, and all such taxes thereafter collected from

said railroad shall be paid into the general county fund," so as

to make section one (1) read as follows :
"Section 1. The com-

geg^iom^as

missioners of Stokes county are hereby authorized and directed amended,

to set apart from all other county taxes, all the taxes paid each

year as county taxes by the Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley rail-

road company on their property, lying and being in Sauratown

and Meadow townships, of said county of Stokes ;
and the same

so, respectively, paid each year on the property in each of said

townships by said railroad company, shall be divided into two

equal shares, one-half thereof to belong to Sauratown township,

and the other half to belong to the territory now embraced in

Meadow and Danbury townships, to be divided between said

Meadow and Danbury townships in proportion to the amount

of taxes paid by said territory now embraced in Danbury and

Meadow townships, respectively, to the Cape Fear and Yadkin

Valley raUroad company, and shall be expended exclusively

within the said Sauratown and Meadow and Danbury town-

ships, respectively, for reforming the public roads, building

bridges, extending schools, or such other purposes as' the com-

missioners may deem best, and not otherwise." And section

three (3) of said chapter to read as follows: "Sections. That
|^^*JX|^^

whenever the bonded debt, principal and interest, of said tow^n-

ships, contracted in aid of the Roanoke and Southern, now the

Norfolk and Western, railroad, shall have been fully paid by

said county taxes on said road, and the territory now embraced

in Meadow and Danbury townships, and also Sauratown town-

ship, shall be fully reimbursed, principal and interest, for the

amount paid by said above named territories to the Cape Fear

and Yadkin Valley railroad company out of said county taxes

upon said Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley railroad, then this act

shall be inoperative, and all such taxes thereafter collected from

said railroad shall be paid into the general county fund."

Sec. 3. And the commissioners of said county of Stokes are commissioners

hereby required to administer and enforce chapter four hundred act,"&c!

and forty-eight of the public laws of one thousand eight hundred

and ninety-three (1893), as herein amended, the same as if the

said amendments herein made had been included in the afore-

said chapter, as ratified on the sixth (6) day of March, one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893).

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Certain wii'e
fence declared a
lawful fence in
Randolph
county.

CHAPTER 132.

An act to make a ivii'e fence in Randolph county a lawful
fence.

The Qeneral Assetnbly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That a wire fence four feet high, with eight smooth
or six barbed wires to the i^anel, shall be a lawful fence in Ran-
dolph county.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force and effect from and after

its ratification.

Ratified the 2d day of March, A. D. 1895.

Section 3, chap-
ter 320, public
laws of 1891,
amended.
Salary of R. R.
commissioner
reduced to $1,500.

When to take
effect.

CHAPTER 133.

An act to amend section two (2,) chapter three hundred and
twenty (320), laws of eighteen hundi-ed and ninety-one.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section two, of chapter three hundred and
twenty (320), of the laws of eighteen hundred and nine-one

(1891), be amended as follows : Strike out, in line two of said

section, the words "two thousand," and insert in lieu thereof

the words " fifteen hundred. "

Sec. 2. That this act shall not take effect until the expiration

of the term of J. W. Wilson.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 134.

Section one of
House bill 225,

Senate bill 267 of
this geneial as-
sembly amended.

Section 1(5 of said
bill amended.

An act to amend House bill 225, Senate bill 257.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That house bill number two hundred and twenty-

five (225), senate bill two hundred and fifty-seven (257), section

one, be, and the same is hereby, amended, by inserting between

the word "district," in line three (3), and the word "it," in line

four (4), of said section, the following: "which said petition

shall mention the rate of taxation desired to be levied," and in

line twenty (20), of said section, between the word "poll" and
the word "said," the following: "and the order of election,"

and notice of same, shall state the rate of taxation ajjplied for,

or mentioned in the aforesaid petition of freeholders.

Sec. 2. That section sixteen (16) of said bill be amended by
inserting between the word "county," and the word "only," in
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line two (2), the words, "and to school district number twelve

(12) in Sandy Ridge township, Union county."

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 135.

Election of
commis-

An act to amend chapter seventeen (17) of the first volnme of

The Code, and restore to the people of North Carolina local

self-government.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter seventeen (17) of the first volume of Chapter iv, vol
^ ume 1, of Tli6

The Code, entitled "Tjounties, county commissioners and county Code amended.

government," be, and the same and all amendments thereto are,

amended as follows : by striking out the words "justices of the co^n^y
peace," "with the concurrence of a majority of the justices of the sioners taken
* ' o

^ „,,.,. from justices of
peace sitting with them," "and by a majority of the justices the peace, &c.

of the peace," wherever the same may occur.

Sec. 2. By striking out, in sub-section 10 of section 707, all of in regard to
,

'

. -, n ,,
building bridges,

the same after the word "provided." &c.

Sec. 3. Sub-section twenty-eight (28) of section 707 is hereby gu^gtitute for

repealed, and the following inserted in lieu thereof, viz. : To
^^^^f^^^^^

^^ °*

qualify and induct into office at the meeting of the board, on Qualify and in-

the first Monday in the month next succeeding then- election or omcers."'^*^

appointment, the following named county officers, to wit : Clerk

of the superior court, clerk of the inferior court, sheriff, coroner,

treasurer, register of deeds, surveyor, and constable ; and to take r^^^^ ^^^ j^p_

and approve the official bonds of said oflicers, which the board prove bonds.

shall cause to be registered in the ofiice of the register of deeds.

The original bonds shall be deposited with the clerk of the su- where bond to

perior court, except the bond of the said clerk, which shall be t)eflied.

deposited with the register of deeds, for safe keeping : Provided, proviso.

however, that if the said boai-d shall declare the official bonds of Bond refused to

any of said county officers to be insufficient or shall decline to commissioners.

receive the same the said offlcermay appeal to the superior court Appeal to su-

judge riding the district in which said county is, or to the resi- l^^^!^ &c"ai-
dent judge of said district, as he may elect, who shall hear said lowed.

appeal in chambers, at any jjlace in said district which he shall When and where

designate, within ten days after notice by him of the same, and heard.

if, ui^on the hearing of said appeal, the judge shall be of the

opinion that the said bond is sufficient, he shall issue an order to

the said board of commissioners to induct the said officer into
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Who to be
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Qualification, &c.

oflBce, oi* that he shall be retained in office, as the case may be

;

but if, upon the hearing of said appeal, the judge shall be of the
opinion that the bond is insufficient, he shall give the appellant
ten days in which to file before him an additional bond, and if

the appellant shall, within the said ten days, file before the said

judge a good and sufficient bond, in the opinion of said judge, he
shall so declare and issue his order to said board directing and
requiring them to induct the appellant into office, or retain him,
as the case may be ; but if, in the opinion of the said judge, both
the original and the additional bonds are insufficient, he shall

declare the said office vacant and notify the said commissioners,

who shall notify the clerk of the superior court, who shall

appoint to fill the vacancy, except in cases of the clerk of the
superior court, which vacancy shall be filled by the resident

judge. The judgment of the superior court judge shall be
final. The appeal and the finding and judgment of the superior

court judge shall be recorded on the minutes of the board of

commissioners.

Sec. 4. That section seven hundred and sixteen (716) is

repealed and the following substituted in lieu thereof, viz.

:

"There shall be elected in each county of the state, at the general

election to be held in the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six (1896), and every two years thereafter, by the duly
qualified electors thereof, three persons to be chosen from the

body of the county, who shall be styled the board of commis-
sioners for the county of , and shall hold their office for

two years from date of their qualification and until their suc-

cessors shall be elected and qualified; and they shall be qualified

by taking the oath of office before the clerk of the superior

court, or some judge or justice of the peace, and the register of

deeds shall be, ex officio, clerk of the board of commissioners.

Sbc. 5. That whenever as many as five electors of the county
make affidavit before the clerk of the superior court, at any time
after the election of the county commissioners, that they verily

believe that the business of the county, if left entirely in the

hands of the three commissioners elected by the peoi3le, will be
Improperly managed, that then upon petition of two hundred
electors of said county, one-half of whom shall be freeholders,

and so certified by the clerk of the superior court, made to the

judge of the district, or judge presiding therein, it shall be the

duty of said judge to appoint two honest and discreet citizens

of said county, who shall be of a political pai'ty different from

that of a majority of the board of commissioners, who shall,

from their appointment and qualification, by taking the oath

required for county commissioners, be members of said board of
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commissioners in every respect, as fully as if elected by the

people, and shall continue in office until the election and quali-„.,,,„ ,
.. Powers, &c., of

cation of the successors of said board of county commissioners, additional com-

and that no money shall be paid upon the order of said board, missioners.

or official bonds accepted, nor shall any debt be incurred, except Veto power, &c.

upon the concurrence of as many as four of said board. That How vote taken

all motions concerning financial matters shall be taken upon an questions, &c.

aye and no vote, and recorded upon the minutes. Section 717, In

Sec. 6. That section seven hundred and seventeen (717) be, regard to meet-
mgs of justices,

and the same is hereby, repealed. repealed.

Sec. 7. That section seven hundred and nineteen (719) be, and
gg^j^jQ^ ^jg rcode)

the same is hereby, amended by striking out "justices of the in regard to mi-

'

, „,,,-,,, „ ,

,

. ing vacancies, /

peace," and inserting m lieu thereof "the clerk of the superior amended.

court."

Sec. 8. That all laws and clauses of laws inconsistent with ^ °pj^f*^^^
^^^^

this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 9. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified this 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 136.

An act concerning- the probate of deeds made by husband and
wife.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SectiojNT 1. That in all cases of deeds or other instruments Probates, &c., of

made by husband and wife, and requiring registration, the husband^ancf

probate of deed, or other instrument, as to the husband, and
takeifif/difler-

the acknowledgment and i)rivy examination of the wife, may ent officers, &c.

be taken before different officers authorized by law to take

probate of deeds, whether both of said officers reside in this

state, or only one in this state, and the other in another state.

Sec. 2. That in taking the probate of deeds, or other instru-

ments, made by husband and wife, including the privy exam- whether hus-

ination of the wife, it shall not be material whether the hus- edgmeirt p^e-"^^"

band acknowledges the execution of the deed, or other instru- cedes or follows

ment, before or after the acknowledgement and privy examina- Won of wife.

tion of the wife.

Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its ratification.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Chapter 42, public
laws 1891 (act to
protect opera-
tives of Henri-
etta Cotton mills)
amended.

Penalty reduced.

CHAPTER 137.

An act to amend chapter 42 of the Laws of 1891.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter forty-two (42) of the laws of eighteen
hundred and ninety-one (1891) be amended by striking out the
word "of", in line ten (10) of section first thereof, and by insert-

ing in lieu thereof the words "not less than ten (10) dollars,' nor
more than fifty dollars."

Sec. 3. That the said section be further amended by striking

out the word "for," in line eleven (11), and by inserting in lieu

thereof the words "not over."

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 138.

An act to change the time of the sheriffs of Crranyille, Ashe,

Watauga, and Alexander counties settling with the state

treasurer.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:
^y

Sheriffs of cer- SECTION 1. That the present sheriffs of Graiiville, Ashe,

lowedTri^M ^vi Watauga, and Alexander counties, and their successors in office,

be allowed until the first day of May in each and every year to

settle with the state treasurer the amount due from said coun-

ties to the state.

Sec. 2. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this

act be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 3d day of March, A. D. 1895.

to settle state
taxes

Conflicting laws
repealed.

CHAPTER 139.

An act to provide an alternative method of constructing and

keeping in repair the piihlic roads of Buncombe county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the board of county commissioners and jus-

ment to be levied tices of the peace of Buncombe county, at their regular meeting in

roads o" Bun- June, in the year one thousand eight and ninety-five, and each
combe county. regular annual thereafter, shall provide a fund for the construe-
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tion and keeping in repair the public roads in said county by Limitation of

levying an assessment not exceeding fifteen cents on the hun- assessment.

dred dollars' worth of property subject to taxation, for state and

county purposes.

Sec'2. That said assessment shall be included in a separate How collected,

column on the tax-books, and shall be collected by the sheriff,

or other tax collectors, as other taxes are collected ; which assess-

ment shall be collected, and shall constitute when collected a

county road fund, to be expended on the construction and

repairs of roads in said county.

Sec. 3. That all male persons, between the ages of eighteen Road hands,

and forty-five, shall work on the public roads of said county for

two days in each year, under such rules and regulations as the

board of commissioners shall prescribe : Promded, this act shall Proviso.

not take the power from said commissioners to exempt any one

from disability to work on said road.

Sec. 4. Every person who may be liable to work upon the Payment in lieu

public roads in said county, as in the act provided, may, when

summoned to perform such labor, tender and pay to the super-

visor, in lieu of such labor, a sum of money equal to not less

than seventy-five cents for each day he may be required to

work, and it shall be the duty of the supervisor to receive said

sum, and give receipt therefor, and that all moneys collected, as

provided in this section of this act, shall be placed in the gen- how applied.

eral road fund, as provided by this act, and become a part

thereof. ,

Sec. 5. That all male persons confined in the county jail. Certain convicts

either under a final sentence of the court for crime or impris- *
po^ I^oads.

onment, of non-payment of fines and costs, or under final

judgment in cases of bastardy, or under the vagrant acts, and

all persons sentenced to state prison for a term less than five

years, shall be available to said county commissioners, for the

purpose of working said persons upon said public roads, under

the provisions of this act ; and upon the application of said

commissioners to the judge of the superior, inferior or criminal

court for said county, he shall assign such persons convicted in

his court to said commissioners for said purposes.

Sec. 6. That in no case shall a person be compelled to wear striped clothing

stripes or convict clothing, unless said person was duly con- ^o* *» ^^ ^ovn,

victed of a felony, when such jperson shall be compelled to wear

striped or convict clothing.

Sec. 7. That no female person shall be made to work on said Females ex-
empted.

roads.

Sec. 8. That when any convict on said roads become unruly, unruiy convicts

so as it becomes necessary for the supervisor, or guards, to whip ^^J
^^® whipped.
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. said convict, he shall call in three good citizens to witness the
whipping, and the superintendent shall keep a record of the
offence for which said convict was whipped, the number of

blows inflicted, and the names of the witnesses present, and
report the same to the judge of the criminal court of Bun-
combe county. And any overseer who shall whip a convict

in a cruel and unmerciful manner, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 9. That said commissioners may adopt any method,
plan or system for sustaining and keeping in repair said public

roads of said county, not inconsistent with the provisions of

this act, and may use said road fund and labor provided for in

this act, under such rules and regulations as they may pre-

scribe.

Sec. 10. That the board of commissioners of said county may,
in their discretion, purchase such improved road machines and
other implements and tools as may be deemed necessary in con-

structing and keeping in repair said public roads.

Sec. 11. That the said board of commissioners shall have dis-

cretionary power to make an appropriation out of said road
fund, or out of the general county fund, for putting in repair

any place in any public road in said county requiring more than
an ordinary expenditure of money or labor.

Sec. 12. That the said board of county commissioners shall

have power to re-locate or change any part of any public road
in said county, when in their judgment such re-location or

change shall prove advantageous to travel, and such re-location

or change shall be made in the manner now provided by law
for laying out new roads or highways.

Sec. 13. That all persons who are subject to the road under
this act, shall be governed by the laws now in operation in rela-

tion to fines and penalties for non-performance of road duty.

Sec. 14. That the board of county commissioners shall appoint

a supervisor for each township, who shall be liable to work said

road, as provided for in section three (3) of this act, who shall

receive such compensation as said board may prescribe : Pro-

vided^ That such compensation shall not exceed one dollar and
twenty-flve cents per diem for' days actually engaged in service.

It shall be the duty of said township supervisor to certify to

the county commissioners each quarter, after January the first,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895), the amount
of work done by such persons as may labor on said road, either

as provided for in section four of this act, or otherwise, and the

amount due said persons, if any, in accordance with the rules

and regulations made by said board of county commissioners,
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and when approved by said commissioners and found to comply

with rules and regulations as provided by law, the same shall

be paid by the county commissioners out of said road fund, or

other funds in the county treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sbc. 15. That, upon the passage of this act, the judge of the inspector of

criminal CO art of Buncombe county shall appoint an inspector
p^^^°^^-

of prisons of said county, and prescribe his compensation, not Compensation.

to exceed two dollars per day, and not more than two days in

each month, whose duty it shall be to visit the common jail. Duties.

city prison of the city of Asheville, and all the convict camps in

the said county, at least once every month, and oftener, if di-

rected by the judge of said court so to do, and inspect the sani-

tary condition of the several prisons in said county, the cells,

cages and quarters used for the safe keeping of prisoners ; and
it shalt be the duty of said inspectors to examine the clothing,

food, quality and sufficiency of the same, and diligently enquire

as to the manner of working and treatment of the convicts, on
any of the public works of said county, and the manner of treat-

ment and management of all persons confined in the comxaon
jail or city prison of said county ; and in the discharge of the

duties herein imposed upon said inspector, he shall, at all times,

have free access to any and all prisons within said county, and in*3pector.

may question any convict laborer confined on any of the public
works of said county, separate and apart from the overseer, or

keeper of such convict or prisoner, as to the matters pertaining
to his duties. It shall be the duty of said inspector to make a
monthly report, in writing, to the judge of the said criminal Report of

court, and the judge shall, if he thinks proper, lay the same be-
'^"^^^^^ °^"

fore the solicitor of said court, with such orders as he may
think just and proper.

Sec. 16. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict herewith Conflicting laws
, , , , repealed.

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 17. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 140.

An act to regulate the superior courts in Randolph county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county of Randolph, in the eighth (8) toTave^three""*^
judicial distric, tshall have three (3) courts a year, beginning as Time onioldin<'
follows : On the third (3) Monday in November, a term of one courts.
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Process. &c.,
where returna-
ble.

(1) week ; on the third (3) Monday in March, a term of two (2)

weeks ; on the second (2) Monday in July, a term of two (2)

weeks.

Sbc. 2. That all process, civil or criminal, original, mesne, or

final, returnable under the present law to any superior court,

shall be returnable to the first term of the superior courts, as

established by this act.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from the date of its

ratification.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 141.

Unlawful to
drive, &c, horse,
&c., from the
range into stock
law district, &c,
to secure pound-
age, &c.

Misdemeanor.

Poundage of
cities and towns
repulated.

All act for the protection of the owners of cattle and other

animals.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That any person who shall wilfully and unlaw-

fully tole, drive, or in any way move any other person's horse,

mule, ass, neat cattle, sheep, hog, goat or dog, from the range,

or elswhere, into any stock-law district, or into the limits of any
incorporate city or town, having the right to impound or de-

stroy the same, with intent to secure the poundage or other

penalty, or with intent to injure the owner of such animal, or

to require him to pay any poundage or penalty on account of

such animal, or for hire or reward, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor. And any person who shall unlawfully and wilfully

remove any animal above named from any lawful enclosure,

with intent to injure the owner, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor.

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any city or town, hav-

ing authority under its charter, to impound any of the animals

named in section one (1), to charge or collect any greater

poundage or penalty upon the cattle or animals of non-residents

than one-fourth the rates imposed upon residents. And it

shall be unlawful for any such city or town to collect any
poundage, or penalty whatever, upon the cattle or animals of

persons who live one mile or more from the corporate limits,

for the first three times that the same cattle, or other animals,

are impounded in said city or town.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 143.

An act for the relief of E. M. Johnson, late sheriff of Pender
connty.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do e^iact

:

Section 1. That E. M. Johnson, late sheriff of Pender county, i^te^sheiSf

'

be, and is hereby, authorized to collect, for the benefit of him- Pencler, empow-
ei-ecl to collect

sell, all arrears of taxes due him for the years eighteen hundred back taxes for

and eighty-seven (1887), eighteen hundred and eighty-eight
^^^ amyeais.

eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (1889), eighteen
hundred and ninety (1890), and eighteen hundred and ninety-
one (1891), the years he was sheriff of said county : Provided,

^^'°""^°-

that any person who makes affidavit that he has paid his taxes
for either or all of the years above named, shall be exempted
from the provisions of this act.

Sec. 2. That he, his executors and administrators, and those coitectors.*^'
°^

whom he may select to aid in such collection, shall have, and
are hereby invested w th, the same powers and authority, and
be subject to the same penalties, as sheriffs had for the collec-

tion of taxes for those years by the laws of this state.

Sec. 3. That all authority under this act shall cease by twelve Termination of

-J., , T ,
'' autnority.

(12) o clock, p. M., on the night of the first (1) Monday in Jan-
uary, eighteen hundred and ninety-six (1896).

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 143.

An act to authorize the entry of certain vacant lands in Hert-
ford connty.

Whereas, There are in Hertford county one or more small Preamble,
lots of lands, which were formerly claimed and occupied by
certain colonial churches, and on which were erected their
church buildings, but which were disbanded and disorganized
many years ago, leaving said lots of land vacant and unclaimed

;

now, therefore

:

The General Asserribly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectio:v 1. That any church, or religious association, in Hert- ^„, .in, .,i, , , Cnurclies, &c., in
tord county, shall have a right to enter, under the general laws Hertford county,

of the state, any vacant land, not exceeding two acres, in said entercertlfin"
county, adjoining the lands of any such church or religious cwinty^

^'^^'^

association, entering said land.

13
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"Vacant" laud
defined.

Sec. 2. That vacant land, in the meanmg of this act, shall

include any lot formerly possessed and reported to have be-

longed to any colonial church or religious association, but
which has been vacant and unclaimed for thirty or more years,

and for which the state of North Carolina has never issued any
grant.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTFR 144.

Special tax.

Purpose of tax.

Limitation of
tax.

Commissioners
to make con-
tracts, &c.

Chapter 203, pub-
Uc laws 1893
(authorizing
issuing of bonds),
repealed.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Grraham county to

levy a special tax to build a jail and court-house.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county commissioners of Grraham county
be, and they are hereby, authorized to levy a special tax for

the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895),

and each succeeding year thereafter, until a suflBcient amount
of money is raised, to build a jail and court-house ; said amount,
in the aggregate, shall not exceed eight thousand ($8,000)

dollars, and the constitutional equation between property and
poll shall be observed.

Sec. 2. That said commissioners are hereby authorized to

contract for the building of said court-house and jail, and pay
for the same in such installments as may be agreed upon.

Sec. 3. That chapter two hundred and two (202) of the

public acts of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three,

be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 145.

An act to provide for the support and maintainance of the

North Carolina college of agriculture and mechanic arts.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sum of ten thousand dollars annually

^?^th°e^conege of be, and is hereby, appropriated for the support and maintain-
agriculture, &c. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ North Carolina college of agriculture and mechanic
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arts, five thousand dollars to be paid on the first days of April

and September of each year, out of funds in the state treasury

not otherwise appropriated.
, ^r .^ n r u Treasurer of

Sec. 2. That the treasurer of the state of JNorth Carolina be. North Carolina

and he is hereby, declared, ex officio, the treasurer of the board
^^-efofsa*id col-

of trustees of the said college. ^®^'*-

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 146.

An act to provide for the support and inaintainance of the

North Carolina agricultural and mechanical college, for

the colored race.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectioi!^ 1. That the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000.00) Appropriation
. , -, „ ^, , • for support of

annually be, and is hereby, appropriated for the support, mam- North Carolina

tainance, equipment, enlargement and extension of the North efnegefor^col-^'

Carolina agricultural and mechanical college, for the colored orea race.

race, to be paid on the first days of April and October of each

year, out of funds in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 147.

An act to amend section two thousand eight hundred and

thirty-one (2831) of The Code.

T?ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section two thousand eight hundred and
section 28;il of

thirtv-one of The Code be amended by inserting between the Code (forbidding
•'

, ,. ji , ,, -, LL , hunting on land
words "dogs" and 'on," m hue one thereof, the words, or who of another with-

shall catch or attempt to catch fish in any manner whatsoever." amended^to^in-

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati- ^lude Ashing, &c.

fication.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 148.

Au act to provide for the working of public roads iu the county
of Orang-e.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Commissioners SECTION 1. That the commissioners of Orange county shall
of Orange county ^ •'

granted certain have all the powers conferred by article seven (7) of the consti-

articie 7 of con- tution, which is hereby re-enacted as to such county, and by

certB^n acts!ls chapter one hundred and thirty-four (134) of laws of one thou-
to public roads, sand eight hundred and eighty-five (1885), and by chapter

one liundred and seventy-two (172) of laws of one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five (1885), and by chapter two hun-
dred and seventeen (217), three hundred and sixty-one (361),

and four hundred and twenty-four (424) of laws of one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889), and chapter three hun-
dred and fifty-four (354) of laws of one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-one (1891), and chapter two hundred and sixty

of laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893),

and shall exercise all power conferred by such acts, without
the concurrence of the justices of the peace of said county

;

and in regard to public roads, may adopt for said county any
provisions of any law which has been, or may hereafter be,

enacted, and at the meeting of said board of commissioners on
the first Monday in May, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five (1895), the said board of commissioners shall, by a

May determine majority vote, determine the road law for Orange county, and

pubiish^a^ie &c. cause the same to be published in pamphlet form, and otherwise,

as the said board may determine, and no provision thereof shall

be changed by the commissioners oftener than once in two (2)

yeai'S, and no provision reducing the amount of any tax levied

for road purposes shall be adopted without special authority

from the general assembly.

Bonds. Sec. 2. That the said board of commissioners are authorized

to issue bonds of said county in such sums as they may deem
best, and at such times as they may choose, not exceeding in the

aggregate twenty thousand dollars (|20,000), and running not

longer than thirty years (30) from the date of issue, coupons,

payable semi-annually, at a rate of interest not exceeding six

per centum per annum, not more than five thousand dollars

($5,000) of said bonds to fall due in any year ; and all said bonds
shall contain stipulations that they may be redeemed at the end

of ten years from. date of issue, on payment of principal and
interest which may be due'.

Sec. 3. Said board of commissioners shall have the power, and
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are required to provide by taxation not to exceed twenty-five special tax.

cents (25) on the one hundred dollars ($100) valuation of prop-

erty for working the public roads, and for the prompt and regu-

lar payment of interest on said bonds, and for the accumulation

of a sinking fund to the payment of said bonds as they mature,

no tax levied for this purpose shall be reduced without special

authority from the general assembly.

Sec. 4. Said board of commissioners shall have power and
authority to purchase all such road machinery, portable engines,

achmery.

rock-crushers, tools, carts, wagons, horses and mules, as they

see fit, for the purpose herein stated, to make arrangements,

erect stockades, and employ guards, for the working of not ex-

ceeding twenty-five (25) convicts, to be obtained from the peni.

tentiary, or otherwise, and also to provide for the working of all

convicts of said county, as allowed by chapter three hundred Convicts.

and fifty-five (355) of the laws of one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-seven (1887), and chapter four hundred and nineteen

(419) of laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine

(1889).

Sec. 5. Said board of commissioners shall have full power and Roads ciianged

authority to cause a survey to be made whenever they see fit,
^^'^ located.

and to change and alter the route of any road, and to determine

by arbitration (one arbitrator to be selected by the said board. Arbitration,

one by the owner of land to be taken, or his agent, and these to

choose an umpire, before proceeding to value said land, and
the decision of any two to be final), what damages shall be paid

to any owner whose lands are taken for a new road, or upon
whose land the route is changed.

Sec. 6. The said board of commissioners shall have power to Construction,

commence the construction, repair, or alteration, of any road '^^' °* I'oads.

at the county seat, and may select such roads and expend all

such sums as they deem best on any portion of said roads, and
to work the said roads from year to year, as the condition and
work to be done require.

Sec. 7. All power and authority herein conferred upon the ah power to de-
board of commissioners shall devolve upon their successors in ^oive upon suc-

office, whenever they shall have been duly elected, or appointed,
and inducted into office.

Sec. 8. This act shall take effect from its ratification.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Section 213 of
Code amended.
Persons suing as
paupers to re-
cover costs in
cases of recov-
ery.

CHAPTER 149.

An act to amend section two hundred and twelve (212) of

The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section two hundred and twelve (212) of The
Code of North Carolina be amended by inserting after the word
"costs," in the third line, the words "except in case of recov^ery."

Section 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Burial-grounds
in Duplin
county.

How established,

Location.

Proviso.

Proviso.

Gifts of land for
said purpose to
be received.

CHAPTER 150.

An act to provide for public bnrial-grounds in Duplin county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be lawful to establish one or more
burial-grounds in every township in the county of Duplin.

Sec. 2. Upon petition, signed by one-third (i) of the voters of

any township, to the county commissioners of Duplin county,

in which such township is located, asking that a public burial-

ground shall be established in said township, it shall be the

duty of the commissioners to issue an order to the sheriff to

summon three freeholders of said township, who shall proceed
to lay off and establish said burial-ground in accordance with
the provisions of this act.

Sec. 3. That freeholders, after being duly sworn, shall pro-

deed to establish and locate, by a proper svirvey, a burying-
ground, according to said order, said burjing-ground to be
located with as little inconvenience and damage to the land-

owners as may be : Provided, however, that said burying-
ground shall be in a proper place, both as to convenience and
location ; said freeholders shall fix the value of said land to be
used as a burying-ground, and shall report their proceedings to

the board of county commissioners, and if said report is con-

firmed, it shall be properly recorded, and the value of said

burial-ground, as fixed by said report, shall be paid for by the
county : Provided, further, that either party shall have the
right of appeal from the confirmation of said report.

Sec. 4. It shall be lawful for the several boards of county
commissioners to receive, by gift, grant or donation, any lands
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for public burial purposes that may be offered by any citizen

of the county.

Sec. 5. That separate grounds, as provided in this act, shall
f^^^|^'^*®|°^"

be established for the white and colored races. colored.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTFR 151.

An act for changing the times for holding the superior courts

of Durham county, in the fifth judicial district.

The General AssemUy of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one of chapter three hundred and Chapter^gl, pub-

•fiftv-one (351) of the laws of one thousand eight hundred and chapter 19V,'pub-

. nix -u A A A laws 1891 (as to
eighty-seven, and section one of chapter one hunarea ana Durham superior

ninety-seven (197) of the laws of one thousand eight hundred com-t), amended,

and ninety-one, fixing the times for holding the superior courts

of the fifth judicial district, be, and the same are hereby,

amended as follows, to-wit : Strike out all after the word

"Durham" and before the word "Granville," in said chapter

three hundred and fifty-one (351) of the said laws of one thou-

sand eight hunered and eighty-seven (1887), and all after the

word "Durham" and before the word "Alamance" in said chap-

ter one hundred and ninety-seven (197) of said laws of one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-one (1891), and insert in lieu

thereof the following, to-wit : Seventh (7) Monday before the when said com-t

first Monday in March in each year, to continue two weeks ;

to^^e held, &c.

third (3) Monday after the first Monday of March in each year,

to continue two weeks, and to be for the trial of civil cases only ;

tenth Monday after the first Monday of March in each year, to

continue one week, and for the trial of criminal actions only
;

first Monday after the first Monday of September in each years,

to continue one week, and to be for the trial of criminal actions

only ; fifth Monday after the first Monday of September of each

year, to continue two weeks, and to be for the trial of civil cases

only.

Sec 3 That all process in civil causes, issued and served ten process, &c.,

„ , , ,
, • T ^ -Alt ..-Uoii when returnable,

days before any of the terms hereinbefore provided tor, shall

be returnable to such term, whether such term be for the trial

of civil or criminal actions.

Sec 3. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with the conflicting laws
, . , , , , , repealed,

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.
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When act to
take effect.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after the first

day of March, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five

(1895.)

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Treamble.

Commissioners
of Mitchell
county forbidden
to issue bonds to
any railroad
company with-
out an election.

CHAPTER 153.

An act to invalidate an election held in Mitchell county, in

1884, on the question of railroad bonds.

Whereas, There was an election held in the county of

Mitchell, on or about the sixteenth day of November, one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four, for the purpose of

voting on the question of bonds or no bonds, to the amount of

one hundred thousand dollars, to aid in construction of the

Rutherfordton, Marion and Tennessee railway ; and whereas, •

the qualified voters of said county were told, and led to believe,

that the said railroad would be completed to Bakersville, in

said county, within four years from the day of election, voted at

said election for bonds; now, therefore, as the said railroad

company have failed to comply with their contract

:

T7ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

SbctiojY 1. That the subscription referred to in the preamble
of this act is hereby declared expired by limitation and invalid,

and that the commissioners shall not issue bonds to the railroad

company named in the preamble, nor to any other railroad

company claiming the right to such bonds, until the question of

bonds or no bonds shall again be submitted to the people of

said county, at an election called for that purpose, and a ma-
jority of the qualified voters shall vote for bonds.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 153.

An act to protect deer and other animals in Mitchell county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact\:
Tame deer, when
listed for tax- SECTION 1. That any person keeping tame deer in deer parks

marked by col- enclosed by high fences, shall keep such deer listed for taxation

tect-ed.''^"° and marked by a bell or a collar, so that hunters and those
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Avhose lands may be trespassed upon by such deer can distin-

guish deer thus listed from wild deer ; otherwise such keepers

of deer shall have no cause of action for the killing of such

tame deer. Deer so listed and marked, shall be entitled to

the same protection that all other domestic animals are. If any

listed and marked deer shall trespass upon the premises of

another under a lawful fence, such person shall have the same

right of recovery of damages as is prescribed against the tres-

pass of any other live stock.

Sec. 2. Dogs listed for taxes, at the time for listing taxes, shall Dogs listed for

be held as and entitled to all the protection under the law of tected.

domestic animals, and any person who shall kill, maim, or

abuse such dogs, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall also

pay to the owner the value of said dog : Provided, that dogs Proviso,

so listed shall wear collars around their necks ;
otherwise it shall

be no offence to kill them.

Sec. 3. That any person putting out poison on his own or the
Misdemeanor to

premises of another, such as strychnine, etc., whereby any poison any do-
,, ,.T .,T -, 1 n 1 -ij. mestic animal,

domestic animal is m consequence thereof killed, shall be guilty

of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be fined not Penalty.

more than fifty dollars for each offence, or be imprisoned not

more than thirty days : Provided, that nothing in this act shall proviso.

be construed to prevent any person from putting out poison on

his own premises, under a lawful fence, after advertising such

putting out poison at the court-house of the county, and at

least six conspicuous places on his own premises ; and if he shall

put out poison without advertising, as herein prescribed, and

any domestic animal shall, as a result of such putting out, be

killed or injured, the person so offending shall, on conviction

thereof, pay to the owner of such animal the value of said ani-

mal, and also a fine of at least fifty dollars, for the use of the

jjublic school in which the offence was committed. In the

event that no other one shall bring suit and prosecute the same

in good faith, it shall be the duty of the school committee of

the district wherein the offence was committed to prosecute the

same, for the benefit of the school in said district.

Sec. 4. That no person shall fish with hook, seine, gig, or in Fishing forbid-

any other way in any of the water courses for three years from y|ars?'
*^^^^

the ratification of this act.

Sec. 5. That the commissioners may pay one dollar for each Fox scalps.

fox scalp, for every fox caught in the county.

Sec. 6. That this act shall apply to Mitchell county only. mtcheii «)mi*ty.

Sec. 7. That all laws, and parts of laws, in conflict with this
Conflicting laws

act are hereby repealed. repealed.
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Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Unlawful to
drive, &c., horse,
&c., from the
range Into stock
law district, &c.,
in Cumberland
county to secure
poundage, &c.

Misdemeanor.

Poundage of
cities and towns
in Cumberland
county regu-
lated.

CHAPTER 154.

An act for the protection of owners of cattle and other ani-

mals in Cnmberland connty, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That any person who shall wilfully and unlaw-
fully toll, drive, or in any way move, any other person's horse,

mule, ass, neat cattle, sheep, goat, hog, dog, or other animals,

from the range, or elsewhere, into any stock-law district, or into

the limits of any incorporated city or town, in Cumberland
county, having the right to impound or destroy the same, with
intent to secure the poundage or other penalty, or with intent

to injure the owner of such animals, or require him to pay any
penalty or poundage on account of such animal, ur for hire or

reward, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. And every person

who shall unlawfully and wilfully remove any animal above

named from any lawful enclosure, with intent to injure the

owner, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any such city or town in

Cumberland county, having authority under its charter to

imijound any of the animals named in section one, to charge or

collect any greater poundage or penalty upon the cattle or

animals of non-residents than one-fourth the rate charged upon
residents. And it shall be unlawful for any such city or town
in Cumberland county to collect any poundage, or penalty

whatever, upon the cattle or animals of any person who lives

one mile or more from the corporate limits.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

County line be-
tween Graham
and Macon
counties
changed.

CHAPTFR 155.

An act to change the county line between Graham and Macon.

The General Assembly of North Carolina, do enact:

Section 1. That the county line between Graham and Macon
shall be so changed as to include in the Graham boundary all

the land from the Tululah Gap, to run with and include the
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public road to where said road intersects with the Western

North Carolina railroad, then with said road a west course to

the county line of Cherokee, then with said line to Graham

county line, then with said line to the beginning: Provided, proviso,

the line of said railroad, with all its property rights and fran-

chises, shall, as now, belong to and remain in the county of

Macon : Provided, further, that said public road, from Tululah Proviso.

Grap to the said railroad, shall belong to Graham county, and

be subject to be kept up by the authorities of Graham county.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 156.

An act to create circuit criminal courts.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectiois' 1. Courts of record, to be called the "circuit crimi- Circuit criminal

nal cptirt," are hereby established for the following counties
: ushed courts of

Crafen, New Hanover, Mecklenburg, Vance, Warren, RolSeson,
'bounties com-

Edg'ecombe, and Halifax; to be held in the court-houses of the
i^°o'^fo^:^s"j^eifl_

respective counties, as the superior courts are held.

Sec. 2. That the said courts, respectively, hereby established, r^o j^^ve an

shall possess all the powers, perform all the duties, and be sub-
g°^y®f^o^^?4^^o'f

ject to all the restrictions of a court of record, according to the records, &c.

laws of this state.

Sec. 3. That the said circuit criminal courts shall have crimi- jurisdiction, &c.,

nal jurisdiction, concurrent v.dth the superior courts, to inquire
^^{frts%^n ciuni-"'"

of, hear, try, and determine all crimes, felonies, misdemeanors, inal matters,

and all indictable offences committed within the counties,men-

tioned in section one (1) of this, act, and to exercise criminal

jurisdiction fully, either original or appellate, to the same extent

as the superior courts of the state.

Sec. 4. That said circuit criminal courts shall have full power power to give

to give judgment and award execution on all fines and forfeit- ^"^v^i^lxecution,

ures arising on criminal proceedings, and the process, pleading,
^^^^g^j^j.^ ^^^^^

Dractiee, and modes of proceeding shall be the same in said as in superior
., . ,

,

. ,
courts, (&c.

court as prevail in the superior courts.

Sec. 5. That appeals from said circuit criminal courts shall be
Appeals, &c.

to the supreme court, in the same manner as from the superior

court.

Sec 6. That there shall be one judge of said circuit criminal Judge to be ap-
. , - , J • 1 !_ 1 J pointed by gen-

court, who shall be appointed by the general assembly, and eral assembly.
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Term of oflace.

Compensation of
Judge.

How paid.

Oath of office
and expense
allowance'.

Removal from
office.

Vacancy, how
filled.

Judge a conser-
vator of the
peace.

Powers, &c.,
same as superior
court judge.

Prosecutint
officer, &c.

"When solicitor
unable to act,
judge to desig-
nate some mem-
ber of the bar to
act.

Person desig-
nated to take
oath, &c.

Compensation,
&c.

Clerk in each
county.

Judge to appoint
clerks.

whose term shall begin April first, eighteen hundred and ninety-

five (1895), and continue for four years.

The judge of the circuit criminal court shall receive as com-
pensation for services one hundred (flOO) dollars per week, or

part of a week, he shall be engaged in holding court, not to

exceed two thousand ($2,000) dollars in any one year ; said sum
to be paid by the state treasurer on the warrant of the auditor,

as other judges are paid.

Said judge shall take the oaths of office prescribed for judges

of j_the superior court, and, except salary, be entitled to the

same emolument for expenses.

Sec. 7. That such judge may be reiuoved from office for the

same cause, and in the same manner, as a judge of the superior

court ; and all vacancies in said office shall be filled by appoint-

ment of the governor, and the person so appointed by the

governor, shall hold his office until the meeting of the next

general assembly, which general assembly shall elect a person

to fill the said office for the unexpired term.

Sec. 8. That the judge of said circuit criminal court shall be
a conservator of the peace within said counties, and shall have
all the powers of the several judges of the superior courts of the

state, to hear and determine all criminal causes arising within

said counties, and the like powers to issue warrants, or pre-

cepts, for the arrest of criminals anywhere within the limits of

the state, administer oaths, issue writs of habeas corpus,

and hear and determine the same, in the same manner as the

judges of the superior courts.

Sec. 9. That when the term, or terms, of said circuit criminal

courts will permit, the solicitor of the judicial district, in which
said courts are held, shall appear and prosecute on behalf of

the state ; but when said solicitor is attending any term of the

superior court, and cannot attend said, circuit criminal court,

the judge of said circuit criminal court shall designate some
member of the bar to appear and prosecute therein, on behalf

of the state.

Said member of the bar shall take the oath prescribed for

solicitors when so designated, as aforesaid, and when the state

is represented by the solicitor, or the member of the bar, as

aforesaid, the same fees shall be allowed, and paid in the samie

manner, as fees are now allowed and paid solicitors in the

superior courts.

Sec. 10. That there shall be a clerk of said circuit criminal

court in each of the counties mentioned in section one of this

act.

Said judge may appoint said clerks, who shall serve for the
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term of four years, giving bond in the sum of two thousand J*^^'^ °^ office,
•' ' " ° bond, removal.

($2,000) dollars, to be approved by the judge, and be subject to

removal for cause by said judge.

In case the judge shall fail to appoint a clerk for said court, Judge failing to

X XI 1 1 J? XI • X u n -u 1 1 * appoint, superiorm any coimty, the clerk of the superior court shall be clerk of court clerk to be

said circuit criminal court, but the records, dockets, archives Ricords to be

and papers of the circuit criminal coiirt shall be separate and
f^jfj^ j.g^cords^of

distinct from those of the superior court. And said clerk of superior court.

the courts, where the clerk of the superior court shall act as

such, or be appointed by the judge, shall perform all the duties ^^ij,^^' &a^of
^'

incident to his ofBce, and shall receive the same fees and com- clerks.

pensation therefor as is allowed by the law to the clerk of the

superior court for discharging the same duties.

Cases pending in the circuit criminal court may be removed Removal of cases

to the superior courts of other counties for trial for the same to superior^ coiu-ts of other
causes, and in the same manner as removals in the superior counties.

courts from one county to another.

The clerks of the criminal courts of New Hanover and Meek- Hanover and^
lenburg, and the clerk of any inferior courts in any of the coun- Mecklenburg

,
criminal courts

ties mentioned m section one (1) of this act, shall account tor, and superior

and pay over to the clerks of the circuit criminal courts, all account to clerks

moneys and other things of value that are, or ought to be, in the
cui*^^c^^^aii"

~

possession of the clerks first mentioned ; and upon their failure to moneys, &c.,

J XV- 1 1 ^ XI, -x • • 1 X X, 1, 11 1
tbat ought to be

do so, the clerks of the circuit criminal court, who shall succeed m their posses-

the clerks first above mentioned, shall bring suit on the bonds cierks of crim-

of the defaulting clerks and duly account for all sums recorded ^^'^
'^"^^^L?,*?™*TO SXIG, OH IcHllll 6

according to law. The clerks of the circuit criminal courts to comply.

shall investigate and examine the records and papers of the &c., of abolished

courts, which are abolished by this act, for the purpose of anihied,°&c.,^by

ascertaining what sums, if any, may be unaccounted for by the ciei-ks of ciim-
" 5 ,7 7 J ^

jjjai circuit court.
clerks of the abolished courts.

Sec. 11. That the sheriffs of the several counties mentioned sheriffs of var-

in section one (1) of this act, shall be sheriffs of the circuit ^^J'lherMsto-*'*

criminal courts in the respective counties, and by himself, tiiis court.

or his lawful deputies, shall discharge all the duties incident to

his oflQce required of him, in relation to the business of said

circuit criminal courts, and for a failure to perform the same,
Jies^lte'^^^^^"

shall be subject to all the penalties and liabilities now pre-

scribed by law.

Sec. 12. That it shall be the duty of the county authorities, in county author-

each of the counties mentioned in section one (1) of this act, to
^oi?pavment^ot^

provide for the pavment of the lawful fees of the solicitor, the fees, &c., of

„ . \-' o XI 11 T 1 .^ ^ -J X sheriff, solicitor,
fees in compensation of the clerk and sheriff of said courts, re- clerk, &c.

spectively, and the pay of jurors and witnesses, and all other jurors and wit-

expenses incident to said court, by order on the county treasurer b^^county.
^ ^^^
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County author-
ities to provide
(lockets, books,
room, &c., for
clerk.

Jurors' compen-
sation, duties,
&c., same as in
superior courts.

Special venire,
&c.
How drawn.

Deficiency in
special venire
provided for.

Special venire in
capital felonies,
&c., how drawn,
&c.

Second venire.

Compensation,
ixc , of nurors on
special venire.
Challenges.

Compensation of
supervisor of
drawing, &c.

Sheriff's fees for
summoning
special venire.

Criminal courts
of Mecklenburg
and New Han-
over abolished.

of the respective counties, which order shall be paid by said

treasurer out of ^ny moneys in his hands not otherwise appro-
l)riated by law.

Sec. 13. That the county authorities of each of the said coun-
ties shall provide the necessary books, to be used as dockets by the

said courts, and also a seal for said courts, with such a device as

the judge of the court shall prescribe, and when the clerk of

the said court is other than the clerk of the superior court,

shall fui'nish a suitable room, or office, forthe use of the clerk of

said court.

Sec. 14. That all jurors who have attended or served in said

courts shall be entitled to the same compensation, and be sub-

ject to the same rules and regulations, and possess the same
qualifications, as are required by law in regard to jurors in the
superior courts. And in the counties named in section one (1)

of this act, there shall be a special venire, the number of which
shall be designated by the judge, drawn from day to day of

each term of said court, under the supervision of said judge, by
a boy of ten years of age, or under, from the jury box, contain-

ing the names of the qualified jurors of said counties, to be fur-

jiished by the county authorities, and the said special venire

shall be drawn, and the list given to the sheriff of said county,

on not less than the day previous to that on which the jurors of

said special venire are required to serve ; and that there may
not be a deficiency of jurors upon any day of said court, the

judge thereof may order the sheriff to summon a sufficient num-
ber as may make up the deficiency. In all cases of capital

felonies, a special venire, ordered by the judge to be summoned,
shall be drawn according to the mode herein set forth ; should

this venire be exhausted before a jury is selected, then a second

venire shall be drawn and summoned in like manner. All jurors

drawn under the provisions of this act, shall receive the same
per diem as tales jurors, and shall not be regarded as tales

jurors, or subject to the challenge as such.

The county authorities are empowered to allow such an
amount per diem to the supervisors of said drawings as they

may deem just and proper ; and for summoning this special

venire, the sheriff shall receive the same fee as is allowed by law

for summoning tales jurors.

Sec. 15. That the criminal court of New Hanover county, and
the criminal court of Mecklenburg county, are hereby abolished,

and the act entitled "an act to establish a criminal circuit, to

be composed of the counties of New Hanover and Mecklen-

burg," ratified on the sixteenth day of February, Anno Domini

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, being chapter
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sixty-three (63) of the public laws of 4885, is hereby repealed,
fa^^^iggg^iie?"^"

and any inferior courts no"w existing in either of the counties pealed.

mentioned in section one (1) of this act, are hereby abolished
; courts abolished,

and all records, papers, judgments, recognizances, bonds, bills
°^^-

of indictment, warrants, appeals, minutes, dockets, and all

other papers, instruments, and books and writings, whatso-

ever, belonging or appertaining to said criminal court of New .

Hanover, and the said criminal court of Mecklenburg, and to

such inferior courts, are hereby transferred to the circuit Records, &c.,

criminal court, which is established by this act, and are hereby clerks of crim-

declared to be a part of its records and archives, and shall

be taken possession of by the respective clerks of said criminal

circuit court, and kept in their custody ; and all criminal actions

and proceedings, and bills of indictment, now pending in said indictments, &c.,^ " '

J!
pending m any

criminal court of New Hanover, and in said criminal court of com-ts abolished

Mecklenburg, and in said inferior courts, shall be proceeded tiued,^&cf, by the

with, and heard, tried, and determined by the circuit criminal
pjfuj!;^

* criminal

courts created by this act.

Sec. 16. That the county authorities, in the counties men- Grand and petit

tioned in section one (1) of this act, shall, when so requested by pJ-ov\ded.

the judge of said circuit criminal court, draw and provide

jurors for the grand and petty jury for said circuit criminal

courts, at a regular or special term of said courts, when notified

by the judge of said court that the same will be necessary ; and
said jurors shall be drawn, summoned, and paid as jurors at a ^"J^^on^^and
regular or special term of a superior court, as now provided by paid.

law.

Sec. 17. That there shall be terms of the circuit criminal Terms of court,

courts in the various counties, as follows :

For the county of New Hanover, one term to begin on the New Hanover,

first Monday in January of each year ; one term to begin on the

second Monday of March in each year ; and one term to begin

on the second Monday of October in each year.

For Mecklenburg county, one term to begin on the second Mecklenburg.

Monday of April in each year ; and one term to begin on the

first Monday of September in each year.

For Craven county, one term to begin on the third Monday Craven.

in February in each year ; and one term to begin on the first

Monday in October of each year.

For Vance county, one term to begin on the fourth Monday Vance.

in January in each year ; and one term to begin on the second

Monday in September in each year.

For Edgecombe county, one term to begin on the first Mon- Edgecombe.

day in November of each year ; and one term to begin on the

second Monday in February of each year.
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For Halifax county, one term to begin on the first Monday in

December of each year ; and one term to begin on the fourth

Monday of February in each year.

For Warren county, one term to begin on the third Monday
in January of each year ; and one term to begin on the second
Monday in July of each year.

For Robeson, one term to begin on the third Monday in April

of each year.

Skc. 18. Every term of a court shall continue until the next
term begins, and the court in each and every county shall be
always open for the transaction of business.

The judge may arrange his sittings from time to time, as con-

venience and justice may requrie, so as to dispose of business

without delay, and may, during recess of the court, discharge

the jury, to be re-assembled whenever notified, either by per-

sonal service, or by letter through the mails.

Any juror who shall fail to attend, after notice, shall be sub-

ject to same fines and penalties as fixed by law for non-attend-

ance of jurors in superior courts, and the mailing of a letter to

a juror shall be presumptive evidence of notice to him.

Sec. 19. The judges of said courts shall be permitted to

practice law in the counties named in section one (1) of this

act, in civil causes, and in all causes in other counties of the

state.

Sec. 20. That the judges of the superior courts of the coun-

ties named in section one (1) of this act shall, whenever it

appears that all the causes, both civil and criminal, cannot be
tried at any term of the superior court, cause all criminal cases,

in which immediate action is not demanded by the defendant,

or the ends of justice, or regard for economy in county
expenses, to be transferred to the criminal circuit courts, herein

provided.

All criminal cases shall, when the defendant is on bail, and so

requires, or shall make affidavit setting forth that he is

informed, or believes, the ends of justice will be better sub-

served, have his case transferred to the docket of the criminal

circuit court, where the same shall stand for trial, and shall be
tried by said court as soon as the judge can hear the same.

Sec. 21. Justices of the peace in the counties mentioned in

section one (1) of this act, when sitting as committing magis-

trates, shall make all appearance bonds and recognizances

returnable, either to the next term of the superior court of the

county, or returnable to any day certain, before the circiut

criminal court, as in their judgment may be best to secure a
speedy trial, and avoid delay.
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Sec. 23. Whenever any term of the superior court in any of when jail cases,

the counties mentioned in section one (1) of this act shall
J^ri-edto thfs"*"

adiourn, leavine- on the state or criminal docket indictments court by superior
> > ^

, i, 1 . court clerks.
or cases pending for trial, the defendants, or any defendant m
such indictments or cases, being in jail awaiting trial, it shall

be the duty of the clerk of the superior court to transmit to

the clerk of the circuit criminal court of the county such

indictment, and all other iDapers, documents, and records apper-

taining to said indictment or case, and the clerk of the criminal

circuit court shal receive said indictment, with its attending

records and papers, and enter the case on his docket, and it „, . ,
Trial, &c.

shall be the duty of the judge of the circuit criminal court to

hear, try, and determine all such indictments and cases as soon

as he can reach them.

Sec. 23. Whenever the judge of the circuit criminal court Talis ourors

shall ascertain that there is a deficiency of jurors, and, exer-
^^"^^'"o"®

' <^-

cising his best judgment, shall determine that it is better in the

interest of economy, or justice, to require the deficiency to be
made up by summoning persons near the court-house to act as

jurors. He shall order the sheriff to summon any reqiiired num-
ber, and such persons, having the qualifications of jurors in the Qualifications of

superior court, shall act as jurors in the circuit criminal court. ^ isjuiois.

Sec. 24. That the governor may direct the judge to hold Governor may
special sessions in other counties, when not engaged in circuit sessions in other

named. counties, &c.

Sec. 25. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with the Conflicting laws
' repealed.

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 26. That this act shall be in force from and aftei- its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 157.

An act to provide for the election of justices of the peace.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That there shall be elected by this general assem- Thi'ee additional

bly, justices of the peace in and for the respective townships of for each tmvif-^

the counties of the state, not exceeding three to the township, by'tMs general®
in addition to the vacancies to be filled, and the three hereby assembfy.

appointed shall be furnished the law books necessarv for Law books fur-
^ ,

' nished.
14
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justices of the peace, and for each township in which any city

or incorporation town is situated, one justice of the peace for

every thousand inhabitants in eacli town or city. Said justices

of the peace, elected as aforesaid, shall hold their offices,

respectively, for the term of six years.

Sec. 2. The secretary of state shall certify to the clerks of

the superior court of the several counties a list of all the

justices of the peace, elected for their several counties, and
this shall be their commission, and the clerk of the superior

court shall notify the said justices of their election.

Skc. 3. That the term of office of said justices shall begin on
the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

five.

Sec. 4. That at the next general election, and every two
years thereafter, there shall be elected in each township in the

state three justices of the peace, and for each township in which
any city or incorporated town is situated, one justice of the

peace for every one thousand inhabitants in such town or city,

who shall hold their office for two years.

Sec. 5. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its rp,ti-

fication.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 158.

An act to repeal chapter two hundred and sixty-five (265) laMS

of 1893.

Chapter 26.5, pub-
lic laws 18%*,

repealed.

Boundaries.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter two hundred and sixty-five (265) of

the public laws of the year one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-three (1893) creating the township of Gfoshen in the

county of "Wilkes, be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That the township boundaries of the townships of

Lewis fork, Beaver creek, Moravian falls and Reddiss river in

said county of Wilkes, be and they are hereby declared the same

as they were prior to the law establishing the said Goshen town-

ship.
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Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D.1895.

CHAPTER 159.

An act to revise, amend, and consolidate the election laws of

North Carolina.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

Chapter 16 of The

Section 1. That chapter sixteen, title "elections regulated," of
fna*'aii°iawl^re-

The Code, and all laws, and clauses of laws, relating to elections, lating to eiec-
tions enacted

enacted subsequent to The Code, are hereby repealed. subsequent to

Sec. 2. That the word "secretary," as used in this act, means pelied.
^'
^^

the secretary of state of North Carolina,; the word "clerk," Words '' secre-

means the clerk of the superior court of the county
;
the word and " precinct,"

"precinct," means the territorial unit of elections, or the place alflned.™
^''*'

of voting therein, according to the context ; the singular

includes the plural, and "oath" includes affirmation. A "politi- " Oath " defined,

cal party," within the meaning of this act, is a political organi- "Political

zation, whose candidate for governor at the general election in party " defined,

the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two received

as many as thirty thousand votes.

Sec. 3. That on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in Elections, when
November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred ^^^ ^^w held.

and ninety-six, and every four years thereafter, an election

shall be held in the several election precincts in each county for

the following officers : First, governor ;
second, lieutenant- officers to be

governor ; third, secretary of state ; fourth, auditor ; fifth, voted for.

treasurer; sixth, superintendent of public instruction ; seventh,

attorney-general. And on said Tuesday next after the first

Monday in November, in the year aforesaid, and every two ^, ^.•' T J 7 .; Elections of
years thereafter, an election shall be held for members of con- members of

gress in the several districts ; members of the general assembly ^e^^g^s of •'en-

for their respective counties and districts ; a register of deeds, erai assembly.

county surveyor, coroner, and sheriff for their respective County officers.

counties ; in such counties as have one, a county treasurer ; and
in every township, a constable.

Sec. 4. That on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in Elections for

November, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
ccmrt*^*

sui)erior

and ninety-eight, and on said day every four years thereafter.
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an election shall be held in each county for the office of clerk

^
of the superior court.

Sec. 5. That the clerk of the superior court of each county
shall, within twelve months after the ratification of this act,

establish, alter, or create separate places of election in their

respective counties, so as to provide, as near as may be, at least

one separate place of voting for every three hundred and fifty

electors, in every subdivision of their respective counties,

whether such subdivision be a townshif), village, city or ward

;

of which said action the said clerk shall give due notice, by
advertisement in some public journal published in the county,

;if any such there be ; otherwise in some jjublic place within the

(boundaries of each of said voting places, or precincts, and at

the court-house door in the county.

Sec. 6. That the secretary of state shall jji-ovide and forward

to the clerks, on their requisition, all the necessary registration

and election books, blanks and forms for each election pre-

cinct, and for the use of the clerk under the provisions of this

act ; and if the said secretary shall fail to furnish them in due
time, then the clerks shall provide the same for their respective

counties at the expense of the state.

Sec. 7. That on or before the first Monday of September next,

preceding every election, the clerks in their several counties

shall appoint, upon the written recommendation or approval

of the chairman of the state executive committee of each politi-

cal party of the state, one citizen and qualified voter from
each of said political parties of and for each election precinct,

who shall be able to read and write the English language, and
who shall be known, for the duties required of them under this

act, as registrars of election in their respective precincts. And
on or before the first Monday of the month next preceding

any election, the clerk shall appoint, upon the recommendation
of the respective chairmen as aforesaid, one citizen and qualified

voter of each party, as aforesaid, of and for each election pre-

cinct, able to read and write as aforesaid, who shall be known,
for the duties required of them under this act, as judges of

election in their respective ijrecincts; and the registrars and
judges of election, when so appointed and qualified, shall con-

stitute the precinct board of election : Provided, that no

registrar, judge or other offlicer of election whose oath of office

is not in this act otherwise provided, shall enter upon the

duties of his office until he shall have taken and subscribed,

before some officer authorized to administer oaths, the following

OATH OF OFFICE :

"I, , do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support
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the constitution of the United States, and the constitution and

laws of North Carolina not inconsistent therewith ; that I will

truly and faithfully perform all the duties of the office of

, on which I am about to enter, according to my best

skill and ability : so help me, Grod. " Which said oath shall be

filed with the clerk.

The clerk shall make immediate publication of the names of Names of per-

^ , -, , sons appomtecl
the persons so appointed at the court-house door, and cause a to be published

notice to be served upon them within ten days, by the sheriff of s^rved^rafthem

the county ; and if any registrar or judge so appointed shall die,
y^g^^gjeg^ j^^

•

or fail to perform his duty, the clerk shall appoint another, of mied.

the same political party and like qualifications, in his place, k chairmen of

So, also, if on the day such registrars and judges are to be S^|ff|uto^'
appointed, the chairmen of the state executive committees, or recommend " re-

either of them, shall have failed to recommend persons so ;'^ judges,"'

qualified for such appointments, then the clerk shall appoint point. °
^^^'

suitable jjersons, having all the requisite qualifications herein Qualifications.

described, without such recommendation; and, in case of a P^^^|^;^J^i^^*y

failure of any judge to serve, on the day of election, the chair- of^^ection pro-

"man of the board may appoint ; but no person who is a candi- candidates dis-

date for office at any such election shall be anofficer of election.
serviS|^

*^ °"^

In case of the death, absence, or other disability of the clerk. Register of deeds

then all the duties in this act prescribed for that officer shall be
cas1;^'of°ci^ith,

performed by the register of deeds of the county until such
j^^^l^?^?,'

^^-^ °*

disability is removed.
^^ p

The chairman of each political party herein described may, createcfa " com-

before recommending to the clerks, the registrars, and judges
e^ectionf"°upon

of election, to be appointed, file with the secretary the follow- AUfl" aii "oath"

ing oath of office : tary."

"I, , do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will support Oath.

the constitution of the United States, and the constitution and

laws of North Carolina not inconsistent therewith ;
that I will

faithfully discharge the office of commissioner of elections, and

recommend for appointment, as registrars and judges of elec-

tion, only such men as are honest and competent to discharge

the duties of such office : so help me, Grod."

Upon the taking and filing of such oath, or affirmation, he " Clerk " not re-

shall be thereby constituted a commissioner of election, with with Ms recom-

all the powers, duties, and obligations herein prescribed, and "ans'^o^me
^ ^ ^^

no other. If any such chairman shall fail to qualify himself, as "oath."

aforesaid, the clerk shall not be required to comply with his

recommendations, and may disregard them in making the L
,

—
appointments. " '

That the judges of the supreme and superior courts shall

exercise general supervisory power over the clerks in the execu-
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tionandp^formance of all the powers, duties, directions and re-

quirements of this act. It shall be the duty of each and every

onCyOf said judges, either upon his own motion, or upon the sworn
complaint of any elector, residing anywhere in the state, to issue

a rule upon any clerk, in any county, commanding him to

appear before the judge issuing the rule, or any judge, in per-

son or by counsel, and show cause why he has not, or shall not,

perform any specified act, or duty, required by this election law,

or why he shall not perform and execute this act in any speci-

fied way, so as to best give effect to the intents and purposes

of thfs election law ; and the judge hearing the rule, shall make
all such orders and directions consistent with this act as may,
in his best judgment, secure a free, and fair, and honest election

in accordance with this act. Said judges shall hear all such

rules, and matters appertaining to the proper and lawful

enforcement of this act, in a summary manner, and to the

exclusion of all other business before them, whether they may
be holding terms of court or not. Any appeal taken from any
order, decree, or direction of a judge, shall not vacate or post-

pone the order, decree, or direction, but the same shall be

promptly obeyed, and any clerk, or other person, who shall fail

or refuse to comply in good faith with said order, decree, or

direction, shall be guilty of contempt, and be punished accord-

ingly, and such clerk shall forfeit his office, and the vacancy

shall be at once filled by the lawful appointing power. In the

event that there shall be a difference, or a conflict, of decision

between the judges as to the construction of this act, or in case

any judge of the supreme or superior courts, upon any issue or

matter arising before him, under this act, shall decide one way,

and any other judge of the supreme or superior court shall

decide the same point, or principle, or question, or matter.

Difference of
construction of
this law by dif-
ferent judges,
chairman of
any political
party empow-
ered to present

, . . i , •

a s\yorn petition another way, then the chairman of any political party (being

such a party as is hereinbefore defined) may present his sworn

petition to the chief justice of the supreme court, or, in case of

his inability, absence, or of a vacancy in the ofKce of the chief

justice, to the senior justice of the supreme court, which peti-

tion shall set out the alleged conflict of decisions, and shall cite

and^ft s^haliTt"*' ^^^^ cases and decisions which may be alleged to be conflicting,

and the names of the judges who have rendered them, and^^

thereupon, it shall be the duty of the chief justice, or senior

justice, to call together the supreme court in special session,'

immediately, upon the shortest possible notice to the judges

thereof, and the court, being in such special session, shall pro-

ceed without delay, and to the exclusion of all other business,

to hear, try, and determine, the questions and matters arising

difference, iS:c„

to the chief jus-
tice, or, in his
absence, &c., to
the senior justice
of the supreme
court, who shall
at once call to-

once proceed to
hear and decide
all matters of
conflict.

i

/
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upon the petition, and to render sucli decision as shall reconcile

conflicting decisions of the judges, and so determine the law.

The petitioner shall exhibit with his petition a certified record Petitioner to ex-
„,, , ,. -,,.. ,.11 tiibit a certifled

of the cases, and proceedings, and decisions, which he may reeord

allege to be in conflict with each other. The supreme court, deci°?mis*^&c.

after rendering its decision, shall certify the same to the judges, ^ .-

and shall issue all necessary writs, and processes, and orders of once certified to
, / 1 -1 -J.' 1 X the judges, and

procedures, or of prohibition, as may be necessary or proper to all necessary

carry into execution the judgment or determination of the^^jQ®p|^|^^®*^**^

court.

Sec. 8. That any two of the registrars appointed and qualifiied Two registrars at

for any one precinct, shall constitute a quorum for the conduct a qum-mn.

of the registration of such precincts, and on or before the morn-
ing of the first day of any registration, the precinct registrars

shall organize by the election of one of their number as chair- ctiairman.

man, to preside over their deliberations. He sha,ll have the ot feSisfei-ars'.

custody of the registration books, and he, or any one of the Chairman to

registrars, may, in the absence of any or all the other registrars, oi books,

conduct the registration as effectually to all the interests and Any one regis-

t 4.-U- 4. 4.V. x. 4. 4.-
trar may conduct

purposes of this act as though a quorum were present assenting registration.

thereto : Provided, that no registration shall be had except at pi-oviso.

the places and times hereinafter provided. And on or before the

assembling of the registrars and judges of election at the voting
1 4.-U e 1 X- XT, • 1 • J. J Organization or

place on the morning of any election, the said, registrars and precinct board of

judges shall organize the precinct board of election by the
®^®'^*ion.

election of one of their number as chairman, who shall pre- „, .
' ' Chau'man

:

side over their deliberations, and have general charge of the duties, &c.

registration and poll books, the ballot boxes, the conduct of the

election, and the count and return of the votes cast thereat

;

and a majority of said board shall constitute a quorum for the Quorum,

transaction of all the duties required of them under the pro-

visions of this act.

Sec. 9. That registrars shall be furnished with one registra- one registration

tion book for each precinct, and it shall be their duty to revise p°ecinct.
^^^^

the existing registration book of their precinct in such manner. Revision of re-
, 1 ,.,,',,,, , gistration books,
that said book shall show an accurate list of electors previously
registered in such precinct, and still residing therein, without
requiring such elections to be registered anew : Provided, that Proviso.

yhenever a precinct, as laid off by the clerk under this act,

lall not be identical in boundaries with ariy existing precinct
at the election of one thousand eight hundred and ninety- four. New registration

then there shall be, in such new precinct, a new registration :

^" ^^^ '^"^ cases.

Provided, further, when the registration book shall l)e mutilated Proviso.

or lost in any precinct in the state, that there shall be a new wuJn ofd^*egis-"
registration. And such i-egistrars shall also, between the hours tration book los

,
or mutilated.
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of nine o'clock A. M. and four o'clock p. M., for four consecutive

Saturdays, at the voting place of said pi'ecinct, beginning on
the sixth Saturday next preceding the day of the election, keep
open said book for the registration of any electors residing in

such precinct and entitled to registration therein, whose names
have never before been registered in such precinct, or do not

appear in the revised list. Said book shall be closed for regis-

tration on the Saturday next preceding the day of election at

four o'clock p. M., except that in incorporated towns and cities

the registration shall be closed at nine o'clock p. m. of the;

same day.

Sec. 10. That no elector shall be entitled to register or vote

in any other precinct than the one in which he is an actual and
bona fide resident on the day of election, and no certificate of

registration shall be given, except- as herein provided by law.

Every registration shall specify, as near as may, the age and
residence of the elector, as well as the township or county from

whence he removed, in the case of a removal, since the lagt elec-

tion, and the name by which he is commonly known ; but no
registration shall be invalidated because of a failure to specify

the age and place of residence, etc., unless it shall appear that,

upon the registrar properly questioning the elector, he declined

to answer the questions pertaining to these matters.

Sec. 11. That it shall be the duty of the registrars and judges

of election, to attend at the voting place of their precinct, with

the registration book, on the second Saturday next preceding

the election, from the hour of nine o'clock A. M. until the hour

of four o'clock p. M., when and where the said book shall be

open to the inspection of the electors of the precinct.

Sec. 13. That any elector may, on that day, object to the

name of any person appearing in said book, and, in case of any
such objection, the registrar shall enter upon the book, opposite

to the name of the person so objected to, the word "challenged,"

and shall appoint the next Saturday, at ten (10) o'clock A. M.,

at the polling place of said precinct, when they, together with

said judges of election, shall hear and decide said objection,

after having given due notice to the voter so challenged ; and if

any person challenged or objected to shall be found not duly

qualified, as provided in this chapter, the board shall erase his

name from the book : Provided, that the entry of the name,

age, residence, and date of registration of any person by the

registrar, upon the registration book of a precinct, shall be pre-

sumptive evidence of the regularity of such registration, the

truth of the facts stated, and the right of such person to register

and to vote at such precinct.
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I
Sec. 13. That the following- classes of persons shall not be Persons dis-

I allowed to register or vote in this state, to-wit : Persons under Q^alifled.

/ twenty-one yesLi's of age, idiots and lunatics, persons who, upon

conviction or confession in open court, shall have been adjudged

guilty of felony or other crime infamous by the laws of this

state, committed after the first day of January, in the year of

our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-seven, un-

\ less they shall have been legally restored to the right of citizen-

\ ship.

\ Sec. 14. That, subject to the foregoing exceptions, every male Qualifications of

person, born in the United States, and every male person

twenty-one years of age, who has been naturalized, who shall

have resided in the state twelve months next preceding the

election, and ninety days in the county in which he offers to

vote, shall be a qualified elector in the precinct in which he re-

sides, and all electors shall register and vote in the election pre- to re^oistet^and

cinct of their residence : Provided, that no challenge shall be J,ote-.
' " Proviso,

made on the day of election, except as to those electors who Challenges on
u 1 i? XT- i; J. X • • J--U T • £ da-v of election,
have become of the age of twenty-one years since the closing of &c;

the registration books, or otherwise become qualified to regis-

ter and vote on election day. No elector shall be allowed to Electors must be

register in any ward or precinct to which he shall have re- of the precinct

moved, for the mere purpose of being a voter therein, nor unless registei- an^d
^

his residence therein is actual and bona fide ; and it shall be the "^o*®.

duty of the registrar, or judge of election, when requested by a When iudges to

bystander, to swear any jDerson offering to register or to vote

as to his residence, and to have placed in writing opposite his

name, the word "sworn"; and any person, knowingly and fraudu- Oath, &c.

lently, registering or voting at any other place than that of his

bona fide residence, shall be guilty of a crime infamous bj^ the Penalty fer

laAvs of this state, and, ujjon conviction, shall be punished by a tratYon.^^
legis-

fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisonment at

hard labor not exceeding two years, or both ; such fine and im-

prisonment in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 15. Any lawful elector of the state may apply at any copies of regis-

time to the registrar, during the registration, or before the elec-
^o^^^oft^°°^^'

tion, for a copy of his registration list, and upon payment of

one cent for each name to the registrar, he shall furnish the
copy as required, except that he may not make or furnish it on
any Saturday of registration, nor on the day set apart for the
trial of challenges, nor on the day of election.

Sec. 16. That every person presenting himself for registration. Persons offering

shall state his age and place of residence, as well as the town- to state*^^'
''^^^'^^

ship or county from whence the elector has removed, in the
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event of a removal, since the last election, and shall take the
following oath :

"I , do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I will sup-

port and maintain the constitution and laws of the United
States, and the constitution and laws of North Carolina not

inconsistent therewith ; that I have been a resident of jSTorth

Carolina for twelve months, and the county of for

ninety days ; that I am a duly qualified elector, and that I have
not registered for this election in any other precinct ; and that

I am an actual bona fide resident of precinct

:

so help me, Grod."

The registrar shall record the name, age, residence, as well as

the township or county from whence the elector has removed,
in the event of a removal, since the last election, and date of

registration of the elector ; and if an elector has previously

been admitted to register in his ward or precinct in the county
in which he resides, he shall not be allowed to register again in

another ward or precinct in the same county until he shall

produce a certificate of a registrar of his former ward or precinct,

that said elector has removed from that ward or pi'ecinct, and
that his name has been erased from the registration book of

that Avard or precinct from which he removed.
Sec. 17. That the polls shall be opened on the day of election

from seven o'clock in the morning until sunset of the same day,

and no longer ; and each voter whose name may appear regis-

tered, shall hand in his ballot to the judges, who shall carefully

deposit the same in the proper ballot box.

Sec. 18. The governor, lieutenant-governor, secretary of state,

auditor, treasurer, superintendent of public instruction, attor-

ney-general, members of congress in their respective districts,

the members of congress for the state at large, if there be such,

the justices of the supreme court, judges of the superior court,

solicitor, and presidential electors, shall be voted for on one
separate ballot.

The members of the general assembly in their respective

counties and districts, clerk of the sujDerior court, county ti"eas-

urer, if any there be, register of deeds, coroner, sheriff, sur-

veyor, in each township a constable, and such other county
officers as may be provided by law, shall be voted for on
one other separate ballot. All ballots shall be printed or written,

or partly printed and i^artly written, on paper, which may be
of any color, and may, or may not, have thereon a device.

Sec. 19. That the clerk, or, upon his failure, the board of elec-

tion, shall provide ballot boxes for each class of officers to be
voted for in their respective counties, or precincts, as the case

^
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may be, in which to deposit the ballots for such officers, respec-

tively. The said ballot boxes shall be in the custody of the board
^aiio°t^box*es.

of election for each precinct during every election, and shall be

turned over to the custody of the clerk for safe keeping, upon

the close of the election, until the next ensuing election. The

board shall carefully examine the ballot boxes before the voting
^ox^.^'^^*^^'^

°*

begins, and see that there is nothing in them. Each box shall
^^^^^ labeled,

be labeled, in plain and distinct Roman letters, with the name &c.

of the office or offices to be voted for, and the question or ques-

tions to be voted upon. They shall be of sufficient dimensions ^^^^^gl^t^^^^
<^*

to contain one cubic foot of inside measurement, and shall be

provided with a good, strong lock and key ; the lid of the box

shall be secured by hinges, and have an opening at the top

large enough to admit one folded ballot, and no more.

Sbc. 30. That when the election shall be finished, the regis- How ballots
„ , -, . 1 . counted,

trars and judges of election, in the presence of such candidates,

or their duly authorized representatives, as may choose to

attend, shall open the boxes and count the ballots, reading

aloud the names of the persons who shall appear on each ticket

;

and if there shall be two or more tickets rolled up together, What tickets to

XT- be void,
or any ticket shall contain the names of more persons than

such elector has a right to vote for, such ticket shall not be

numbered in taking the ballots, but shall be void; and the

said counting of votes shall be continued without adjournment Counting to be
, ,, ,, ..-11 T * 1 11 i.

continued with-
until completed and the result thereof declared. Any ballot out adjournment

found in the wrong box shall be presumed to have been till completed,

deposited there by mistake of the officers of election, and
B^uot in wrong

unless such presumption shall be rebutted, the ballot shall be box to be

counted. The ballots which were at said election deposited in
°°^

the different ballot boxes shall, as they are counted, be forth-
Ji^eserved.^^

with deposited in duplicate ballot boxes, for that purnose to be

provided, and the ballot boxes to which they have been so

returned shall be securely fastened and sealed.

Sec. 21. That the precinct board of election, or a majority Returns, how
, „ . -,. , 1 ,j j_i J.- made out.

thereof, in each precinct shall, immediately after the counting

of the ballots has been concluded, make out, in writing, tripli-

cate abstracts of the votes cast at said precinct for the different

candidates, sign the same immediately after the completion of

the count, and deliver one of said abstracts in an envelope,

sealed and addressed to one of their number, who shall deliver to be deliver

the same within twenty-four hours thereafter to the clerk, tojihe cier.

They shall also deliver to the same person the ballot boxes

containing the ballots cast and counted at said election, and Ballots to be de-

he shall deliver them to the clerk at the same time he delivers "clerk."

to him the said abstract, and the clerk shall give to said mes-

7^
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senger a receipt for the same. The said board of elections

shall appoint another of their number, to whom they shall

deliver one other of the said triplicate abstracts in an envelope,

sealed and addressed, and he shall deliver the same within

twenty-four hours thereafter to the register of deeds of the

county, and take his receipt therefor ; and the said register of

deeds shall, without delay, at least within twenty-four hours

after the same has been delivered to him,4-ecordthe said abstract

in his oifice in a book to be kept for sucli' purpose, entitled
" record of elections. " The clerk shall also, without delay, at

least in twenty-four hours from the time of delivery to him,

record the abstract which was delivered to him in a book to be
kept for such purpose in his office, entitled " record of elec-

tions. " The third and last of said triplicate abstracts shall be
posted up by the board of elections in some safe and conspicu-

ous place at the voting precinct.

Sec. 22. That the clerk, in the presence of such candidates,

or their duly authorized representatives, as may choose to at-

tend, shall, on the Thursday next after every election, at twelve

OtClock, noon, of that day, at the court-house of the county, and
without delay, proceed to add up the number of votes received

by the different candidates for the different offices, as shown by
the various precinct returns, which have been delivered to him :

Promded, however, that if no returns have been delivered to

him from any certain precinct, he may use, in adding up the

number of votes received by the different candidates, the re-

turns from said precinct, which have been delivered to the

register of deeds : Provided, that the various precinct returns

of the county of D.are shall be added up by the clerk on the

seventh day after the election, and the returns |rom the pre-

cincts of Hyde county shall be added up on the fourth day after

the election.

Sec. 23. That the clerk shall, on the days mentioned in the

preceding sexstion of this act, after he has added up the figures

in the precinct returns, make abstracts, stating the number of

ballots cast in eash precinct for each officer, the name of each

person voted for, and the number of votes given each per-

son for each different office, and shall sign the same. The
abstract of the vote for each of the following classes, shall be

made on a different sheet

:

(1.) Grovernor, lieutenant-governor, secretary of state, audi-

tor, treasurer, superintendent of public instruction, attorney-

general, members of congress for their respective districts, and
members of congress for the state at large, if there be such

;

i-
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justices of the supreme court, judges of the superior court, and

solicitors.

(2.) Clerk of the superior court, county treasurer, if any, regis-

ter of deeds, surveyor, sheriff, coroner, constable, and such

other county and township officers as shall be provided by

law.

(3.) Senators and representatives, in the genei-al assembly. Tlu-ee abstracts
^ '

' ' ..«3j.of vote for state
Three abstracts of all the votes cast for any state omcers, lor officers, con-

representation in congress, for justices of the supreme court, fnd^lolicitors to^

for judges of the superior court, and for solicitors, shall be made
^fgj^^*^®

^^

by the clerk, one of which shall be delivered to the sheriff of To wiiom deiiv-
6r6(i

the county, one filed with the register of deeds, to be registered

in his office, and one forwarded by mail, in a registered letter,

to the secretary at Raleigh ; and the clerk shall take from the

respective persons above mentioned receipts for the same, and
record the same in his office in the record of elections aforesaid.

Also, a separate abstract of all the votes cast for state senators, ^ate'lenators,

when the senatorial district consists of more than one county ;
^ow made, &c.

one of which shall be filed with the register of deeds, to be reg-

istered in his office, and the other furnished to the sheriff of the

county, receipts for which shall be taken by the clerk from the Receipts, &c.

respective persons to whom they were delivered, and recorded How recorded,

in his office in the record of elections aforesaid.
°'

Sec. 24. That each abstract of the votes cast for such officers ^^gg for *countv
as the county alone elects, shall contain an accurate statement oiflcers, &c., to

of all the persons voted for, and the number of votes cast for

each.

Sec. 25. That the person having the greatest number of votes Person having

for any office shall be declared elected; but if two or more county Ber of votes to be

candidates having the greatest number shall have an equal wben two
^^^*^'^"

number, then the clerk, if such office be a county office, or more have same
^ ' majority votfer--

less ; otherAvise, the Grovernor shall announce the failure of a new election to

choice, and call another election, to be held Avithin the territory How held, c&c.

of such office after not less than ten days' notice, and publica-

tion thereof within the territory aforesaid, to the end that such
office may be filled by the votes of a majority of the electors

residing therein.

Sec. 26. That when the clerk has completed the addition of Result of
•^ to be proc

the various precinct returns of the county, he shall proclaim by clerk,
"

the result at the court-house door, with the number of votes '^

cast lor eacJi. j^ senatorial dls-

Sec. 27. That the sheriffs, in the various senatorial districts drifts composed
of more than one

composed of more than one county, after receiving the returns county, sheriffs

from the clerks, shall meet on the tenth day after the election ties^ to meet and
at the folloAving places in their respective districts for the pur- tvhen^to^nieeT'
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Places of meet- pose of comparing the polls : In the first district, at Hertford,
^"^' in the county of Perquimans ; in the second district, at Ply-

mouth, in the county of Washington ; in the third district, at

Hoxabel, in the county of Bertie ; in the seventh district, at

Nashville, in the county of Nash ; in the eighth district, at

Newbern, in the county of Craven ; in the ninth district, at

Warsaw, in the county of Duplin ; in the tenth district, at Wil-

mington, in the,eounty of New Hanover ; in the eleventh dis-
'

trict, at R.idge*way, in the county of Warren ; in the fourteenth

district, at Ros^'boro, in the county of Sampson ; in the fifteenth

district, at Lennon's Cross Roads, near Francis Lennon's, in the

county of Columbus ; in the seventeenth district, at Berea, in

the county of Grranville ; in the eighteenth district, at Hillsboro,

in the county of Orange ; in the twenty-second district, at

Brower's Mill, in the county of Randolph; in the twenty-third

district, at Lilesville, in the county of Anson; in the twenty-

fourth district, at Mount Pleasant, in the county of Cabarrus

;

in the twenty-sixth district, at Lexington, in the county, of

Davidson ; in the twenty-seventh district, at Harmony, in the

county of Iredell ; in the twenty-eighth district, at Pilot Moun-
tain, in the county of Surry ; in the twenty-ninth district, at

Hickory, in the county of Catawba ; in the thirtieth district, at

Jefferson, in the county of Ashe ; in the thirty-first district, at

Marion, in the county of McDowell; in the thirty-second dis-

trict, at Moorsboro, in the county of Cleveland ; in the thirty-

third district, at Asheville, in the county of Buncombe ; in the

thirty-fourth district, at Webster, in the county of Jackson; in

the tljirty-flfth district, at Murphy, in the county of Cherokee.

If any sheriff ab- ^^' ^^^ ^^^ cause, any of said sheriffs are prevented from meet-
sent on day of ing at said places, respectively, on the aforesaid tenth day
meeting, returns ^ * ix- ^ i

, ^ .,
waited for a day. after the election, the returns of such officers shall be waited

for and received, if they arrive on the following day; and the

Penalty for fail-
officer failing to attend at the time and place required, as afore-

ing to attend. said, shall forfeit and pay one thousand dollars, to be recovered

How penalty re- in the superior court of his county by any person who may sue
coveie .

j^^ .j.-|^g same, and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; but if the

What to be done I'^turns of all the counties in the district be not in by noon of

if retmns not in, the day aj^pointed, then the officers shall adjourn from day to

day until the returns from all the counties shall be received.

and, in the meantime, shall dispatch a competent person, under

to be^sent foi-f^ oath, to the county of the delinquent officer for a certified copy
Polls to be of the vote of that county, which shall be furnished by the

ence of oiie^jus- register of deeds of said county, and when received, shall be

eiectOTs ot^ counted ; and when the sheriffs shall be convened, as aforesaid.
county in which ^^le polls for the different counties shall be examined in the
meetmg is held. ^
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presence of one iustice and five electors, to be summoned by „, .„ .

t^ •> 1 ./ SherifCs to give
the sheriff of tlie county where they shall meet ; and a certifi- certificates ot

cate, under the hands and seals of the sheriffs, shall be given

to the candidate in each district for whom the greatest number
of votes shall have been given ; but if two or more candidates J^q or more° ' having same
shall have an equal number of votes, the said officers shall vote, governor to

immediately report the fact to the governor, who shall order tion.

a new election for such officer. county to^ve
Sec. 38. That the sheriff of each county shall furnish, within certificate to

^ each person
ten days, the member or members elected to the house of repre- elected to house

sentatives and to the senate, where the district is not composed tivesfarfd to^sen- "*

of more than one county, a certificate of election, under his
^i*i^t^comi°osea^^

"^

hand and seal; shall also immediately notify all persons elected of one county.

^ XI X \p« , X + +u A X. fl .

Sheriffs to notify
to the county offices to meet at the court-house on the first county officers

Monday in the ensuing month, to be qualified. -- ' IsOlonday^in ^ '

Sec. 29. That the sheriff of each county shall, on or before
i^^f^.i^'^^'^^^"

the third day after the election, transmit by mail, in a regis- Sheriff to trans- ,

tered letter, or otherwise, to the speaker of the house of repre- 3rd day after /I
sentatives, a separate statement of the votes taken in his county speaker of the

^

for each of the state officers, to-wit : Governor, lieutenant- iiouse of repre-
' ' sentatives a

governor, secretary of state, auditor, treasurer, superintendent separate state-

of public instruction, and attorney-general ; which statement, of liis county for

in each case, shall be in the following or similar form, viz.:
^t^te officers.

State of North Carolina,
County

:

Ii sheriff of county, do hereby Form of state-

certify that at the election held in the said county to elect a ™6^t-

governor (or other officer, as the case raiay be) for four years,

from the first day of next, at the places appointed
by law for holding elections for said county, on the day of

A. D. one thousand eight hundred and
,

votes were given for and votes
Avere given for

Griven under my hand, this day of 189....

Sheriff.

If said statements are transmitted by mail, they shall be di- How statements

rected, in sealed packets, to the speaker of the house of repre- ^®^*' *°'

sentatives, in care of the secretary ; and if by messenger, they
shall be sent directly to the speaker of the house of reijresenta-

tives, sealed as aforesaid : Provided, that no messenger bring- Proviso,

ing said statements, or any other abstracts or election returns,

shall receive compensation therefor. Penalty for offl-

Any sheriff or other returning officer failing or neglecting to comply^with*"
perform the duties required in this section, shall forfeit and pay Pipvisions of
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two thousand dollars, to be recovered in the superior court of

his county by any person who shall sue for the same, and shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor and imprisoned at hard labor in the

penitentiary for twelve months : Provided, that the sheriffs

of the counties of Hyde and Dare shall have until the eleventh

day after the election to comply with this section.

Sec./SO. That the secretary shall cause proper forms of re-

turns to be prepared, and printed and send copies thereof, with
plain directions as to the manner of endorsing, directing and
transmitting the same to the seat of government, to all the clerks

and sheriffs of the state, at least thirty days before the time of

holding any election. He shall a,lso furnish to the clerk of each
county all such printed blanks as may be necessary for making
the county returns.

Sec. 31. That the speaker of the house of representatives,

in the presence of a majority of the members of both houses of

the general assembly, shall open and publish the returns for

governor, lieutenant-governor, secretary of state, auditor,

treasurer, superintendent of public instruction and attorney-

general, at twelve o'clock, noon, on the first Tuesday after the

organization of both houses of the general assembly. And if,

for any cause, there be no return from any county of the state,

or if any return be defective, a proper return shall be had in

such manner as the two houses in joint session may direct ; and
in either case a publication of the result may be postponed to

such time as the joint session of the tAvo houses may deem best.

The person having the highest number of votes for each office,

respectively, shall be duly declared elected thereto ; but if two
or more be equal and highest in votes for the same office, then

one of them shall be chosen by joint ballot of both houses of

the general assembly. Contested elections shall be determined

by a joint vote of both houses of the general assembly, in the

same manner and under the same rules and regulations as pre-

scribed in cases of contested elections of members of the

general assembly.

Sec. 33. That an abstract of the returns of votes for state

officers shall be made by the two houses of the general assem-

bly, showing the number of ballots cast for each candidate, the

names of all persons voted for, the offices for which they

received such votes, and the number of votes cast for each

person, and the persons ascertained by the count to be elected

to the several offices ; and said abstract shall be signed by the

presiding officers of the two houses and delivered to the secre-

tary, who shall record it in the election book kei^t in his office,
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and then file it. Said abstract shall also be printed in the ^^rnaisoftwo
journals of the two houses and in the legislative documents. houses.

Sec. 33. That any registrar or judge of election, or any reg- Penalty for fall-

ister of deeds, clerk or sheriff, failing or neglecting to make the to perform his

returns and perform the duties required of him, shall be fined '^*^®^-

not less than five hundred nor more than one thousand dollars,

or imprisoned not more than six nor less than two months, at

the discretion of the court ; and every such oflBcer, for every

siich offence, shall forfeit and pay the sum of five hundred
dollars, to be recovered in the name and to the use of the How penalty re-

' covered,
state, on motion of the attorney-general, in the superior court

of Wake county, ten days' previous notice, in writing, of such

intended motion having been given to such officer by the

secretary. The proceedings thereon shall be summary, and if

any matter of fact shall be in issue, the same shall be tried at

the first term ; and on such trial, or for any other purpose in ' •

the prosecution of such motion to judgment, the certificate of

the secretary, or of the governor, as the case may be, of the

particular default on which the. motion is founded, shall be
received as competent prima facie evidence to prove the same.

Sec. '34. That if any sheriff, or returning officer whatever,
^fi'^ni-lect of^'^'

shall wilfully, or of malice, neglect to perform any duty, act, any sheriff or

++ +1,- A A- ^- A -^-u ^- A other election
matter or thing required or directed, m the time, manner and officer to perform

form in which such duty, act, matter or thing is required to be per- o?them.*^'^""^'^

formed in relation to the election and returns thereof, of the
governor, of representatives in congress, of justices of the

supreme court, of judges of the superior court, of solicitors, or of

the electors of president and vice-president of the United States,

lieutenant-governor, secretary of state, auditor, treasurer, mem-
bers of the general assembly, clerk of the superior court, sheriff

^

county treasurer, if any, register of deeds, coroner, constable.,

or other officer whatsoever, the person so offending shall be^

guilty of a felony, and fined not less than one thousand nor
more than five thousand dollars, and be imprisoned not less;

than one nor more than three years ; and shall be disabled from,

holding any office of profit or trust under the authority of the
state.

Sec. 35. That any person who shall, with intent to eoiimiit a peuaity of iiie-al
fraud, register or vote at more than one box, or more than one registration and
time, or who shall induce another to do so, or any person who

'^°*"^"'

shall illegally vote at any election, shall be guilty of an infa-
mous crime, imprisoned not less than six nor more than twelve
months, or fined not less than one hundred nor more than five tmTor^othe'i^offl:
hundred dollars, at the discretion of the court- and anv rpp-is;

cer making entry
. „ , , . ,,

' «, XV.I diij i^gio- of copy with
tiar of voters, or any clerk or other officer or emplovee Avho intent to commit

-I ^ •' fraud.
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shall make any entry or copy, with intent to commit a fraud,

shall be liable to the same penalty.

Sec. 36. That any person who shall corruptly take the oath

prescribed for voters, shall be guilty of perjury, and be fined

not less than five hundred dollars nor more than one thousand
dollars, and be imprisoned at hard labor in the penitentiary

not less than tAvo nor more than five years.

Sec. 37. That the secretary shall, at least sixty days before

each election, furnish the clerk of each county with a sufficient y
number of copies of this chapter, with the latest amendments .^
incorporated with it, to supply each county canvasser, clerk

^
/

register of deeds, sheriff, registrar of voters, and Judges of elec-/ ^
tion with one copy thereof.

Sec. 38. That no regimental, battalion or company muster,

shall be called or directed on election day, nor shall armed men
assemble on the day of election, at any place apf)ointed by law
to hold elections for electors of president and vice-president of

the United States, governor, members of congress, members of

the general assembly, or any state or county officer, under the

penalty of one thousand dollars, to be recovered of any person

who shall call such muster or assemble such armed men ; one-

half to go to the use of the informer, and the other half to the

use of the state.

Sec. 39. That any person who, by force and violence, shall

break up or stay any election, by assaulting the officers thereof,

or depriving them of the ballot boxes, or by any other means,

his aiders and abettors, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
imprisoned three months, and pay such fine as the coui't shall

adjudge, not exceeding one hundred dollars.

Sec. 40. That any person who shall treat, with either meat or

drink, on any day of election, or on any day previous thereto,

with an intent to influence the election, shall forfeit and pay
two hundred dollars, the one- half for the use of thecovinty, and
the other for the use of the person who shall sue for the saiue.

Sec. 41. That any person who shall discharge from employ-

ment, withdraw patronage from, or otherwise injure, threaten,

oppress, or attemj)t to intimidate, any qualified voter of this

state, because of the vote such voter may or may not have cast

in any election, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 42. That any person who shall, at any time before or

after an election, either directly or indirectly, give, or promise

to give, any money, property, or reward, to any elector, or to

any county or district, in order to be elected, or to procure any
other jjerson to be elected a member of the general assembly,

or to any office under the laws of this state, shall forfeit and
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pay four hundred dollars to any personwho will sue for the same, Penalty.

and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor ; and any person who shall Receiving

receive, or agree to receive, any such bribe, shall also be guilty tinbes.

of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 43. That any person who shall bet or wager any money. Betting, &c.

or other thing of value, upon any election held in this state,

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 44. (That for senators of the United States, and their Laws of Unitea
• ^ xi j^ X iij:j.-l. £ T 1

States referred
mode of election, see act of congress of the twenty-nith oi July, to in regard to

one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six, fourteenth statutes at united States

large, chapter two hundred and forty-five, page two hundred senators.

and forty-three.)

Sec. 45. That for the purpose of selecting representatives in Congressional

the congress of the United States, the state of North Carolina districts.

shall be divided into nine districts, as follows :

First District—Beaufort, Camden, Carteret, Chowan, Curri- Fii-st district.

tuck. Dare, Gates, Hertford, Hyde, Martin, Pamlico, Pasquo-

tank, Perquimans, Pitt, Tyrrell, and Washington.

Second District—Bertie, Edgecombe, Greene, Halifax, Lenoir, Second district.

Northampton, Warren, Wilson, and Wayne.
Third District—Bleiden, Cumberland, Duplin, Craven, Har- Third district,

nett, Jones, Moore, Onslow, and Sampson.

Fourth District—Chatham, Franklin, Johnston, Nash, Ran- Fourth district,

dolph. Wake, and Vance.

Fifth District—Alamance, Caswell, Granville, Guilford, Per- Fifth district,

son, Rockingham, Stokes, Durham, and Orange.

SixtJt District—Anson, Brunswick, Columbus, Mecklenburg, Sixth district.

New Hanover, Pender, Richmond, Robeson, and Union.

Se'eenth District—Cabarrus, Davidson, David, Iredell, Mont- Seventh district.

gomery. Rowan, Stanly, Yadkin, Lincoln, and Catawba.

Eighth District—Alleghany, Ashe, Alexander, Burke, Cald- Eighth district,

well, Cleveland, Gaston, AVatauga, Wilkes, Forsyth, and Surry.

Ninth District—Buncombe, Cherokee, Clay, Graham, Hay- Ninth district,

wood, Henderson, Jackson, McDowell, Macon, Madison, Polk,

Rutherford, Swain, Transylvania, Mitchell, and Yancey.

Sec. 46. That whenever, by a new apportionment of represen-
'^®^+^^c°^oi°'^^"

tatives among the several states, the number of representatives representatives
ill coii'^rGSS.

in the congress of the United States from North Carolina shall
'^

be either increased or decreased, and neither the congress nor

the general assembly shall provide for the election of the same,

then if the said representatives shall be increased, the increased

number shall be elected by the qualified voters of the whole How election

state, and shall be voted for on one ballot ; and the representa- ^^'^*^-

fives from the several congressional districts, shall be elected

by the voters of the said districts respectively, and shall be
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each voted for on another ballot. But if the number of said

representatives shall be decreased, as aforesaid, in that event
all the representatives in congress shall be elected by the quali-

fied voters of the whole state, and shall be voted for on one
ballot.

Time ana place of Sec. 47. That the election for members of congress shall be

for members of held at the same time and places as prescribed for holding elec-
congress. tions for members of the general assembly, on the Tuesday next

after the first Monday in November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, and on said day
every two years thereafter, or on such days as congress shall

have prescribed, and shall be conducted by the sheriffs, or by
other persons.

How election to Sec. 48. That if, at any time after the expiration of any con-
ffll vacancy held,

gress, and before another election, or if at any time after an
election, there shall be a vacancy in the representation in con-

gress, the governor shall issue a writ of election, and, by pro-

clamation, shall require the voters to meet in the different pre-

cincts in their respective counties at such time as may be ap-

pointed therein, and at the places esta,blished by law, then and
there to vote for a representative in congress to fill the vacancy

;

and the election shall be conducted in like manner as regular

elections.

^ . Sec. 49. That every person duly elected a representative to
Governor to issue "^ "^ ^

commission to congress, upon obtaining a certificate of his election from the
person elected. j. i, n i? j.-. • • x-secretary, shall procure from the governor a commission certi-

fying his appointment as a representative of the state, which
the governor shall issue on such certificate being produced.

Compensation of Sec. 50. That the registrars shall receive one cent for each

oth^^^ef
\^^*^ name copied from the original registration book, and three

officers. cents for each new name registered. Every sheriff, or other re-

turning olficer, shall be allowed two dollars and fifty cents per

[ ' day for the time actually and necessarily employed, and ten

cents per mile for distance traveled, for making the returns for

senators ; sixty cents for each notice served upon the county

officers-elect, and sixty cents for giving certificates to represen-

tatives to the general assembly and to the senators whose dis-

trict is a single county; all to be paid by the county treasurer,

I

upon the affidavit of the returning officer. Clerks and registers

s ; of deeds shall also be allowed the usual record and registration

fees for recording and making duplicates of the election returns,

"to be i^aid by the county.

J
What secretai'iy Sec. 51. That if the abstracts or returns from any county

to receive ah-
'^ 'shall not be received at the office of the secretary by the third

coiuitv*^^"^
^^^ Monday after election, the said secretary' is authorized to ob-
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taiii from the register of deeds, or from the clerk, the original

abstracts or returns of such county, or copies of them, if the

originals have been forwarded. And all such abstracts and re-

turns shall be recorded and filed in the office of the secretary.

Sec. 52. That the secretary, in presence of such persons as Manfier and
•^ ^ ^ time of opening

may choose to attend, shall open the abstracts transmitted to abstracts by

him on the Thursday following the third Monday after the
^^'

day of election, and examine the same, if they shall have been
received from all the counties, and if not all received, he shall

adjourn from day to day, not exceeding twenty days, for the Adjom-nments.

purpose of obtaining the returns or abstracts from the counties;
^'

and when these are received, he shall proceed to add up the Add up flgui-es.

figures as they appear in and by said returns or abstracts.

From these he shall make an abstract stating the number of ^ceiv^d* bv^a*ch
ballots cast for each candidate, the names of all the persons candidate to be

voted for, for what offices they received the votes, the number
of votes each received, and Avhom, by such count, he ascertains

to be elected to the office, which said abstract he shall sign in
jigg^i^ ascer-

his official capacity, and cause the seal of the state to be affixed taiued and
declared

thereto : Provided, that in all cases of special elections ordered Proviso lii proce-

by the governor to fill vacancies in the representation of the elections^&c^.^for

state in congress, the secretary may open the abstracts and members of con-

count the same by adding iip the number of votes therein, as

soon as the retiirns from all the counties entitled to vote in

such special election have been received by him—first giving

notice, however, of the time when, and the place where, said ab-

stracts will be opened and counted, by advertisement in some
daily newspaper published in the city of Raleigh, for ten days

;

and he shall prepare and sign a certificate for each person certificate to be
elected, and deliver it to the person entitled thereto, when he issued,

shall demand the same.

Sec. 53. That the secretary thall estimate the votes cast for How estimate of

officers of the executive department, from the abstracts re-
offlcersTo^b^*^

ceived, and shall publish a statement of the result of such cal- made,

culations, but this statement shall be for information of the

public only, and shall not have the effect to determine what Effect of secre-

candidates have been elected to such offices. Their election *^it's estimate,

shall be ascertained and declared according to section three,

article three, of the constitution.

Sec. 54. That justices of the supreme court, judges of the jud-^es and solic-

superior court, and solicitors, shall be commissioned by the itors to be com-
^ ' '' missioned by

governor, and their terms of office shall begin on the first day governor.

of January next succeeding their election. An election of

officers whose terms shall be about to expire, shall ahvays be Terms of office,
election, &c.
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held at the general elections next preceding the exiDiration of

their terms of office.

MISCELliANEOUS.

Illegal registra-
tion, &c.

Penalty.

Convicted per-
sons to be ques-
tioned, &c.

Answers not to
be used against
him in any crim-
inal prosecution.

Penalty for con-
vict voting.

Authority of re^
istration of
judges of elec-
tion.

May commit per-
sons offending to
.jail.

How authority
enforced.

Commitment.

Sec. 55. That any person who shall cause or procure his name
to be registered in more than one election ward or precinct, or

shall cause or procure his name, or that of any other person, to

be registered, knowing that he, or the person whose name he
has procured to be registered, is not entitled to vote in the ward
or precinct, wherein such registration is made, at the ensuing

election to be held therein, or who shall falsely personate

any registered voter, shall be guilty of a crime infamous by the

laws of the state, and shall be punished for pvery such offence

by a fine not exceeding one thousond dollars, or imprisonment,

at hard labor, for a term not exceeding two years, or both such

fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 56. That if any person be challenged, as having been
convicted of any crime which excludes him from the right of

suffrage, he shall be required to answer any questions in rela-

tion to such alleged conviction ; but his answers to such ques-

tions shall not be used against him in any criminal prosecution
;

but if any person so convicted shall vote at any election, with-

out having been restored to the rights of citizenship, he shall

be guilty of an infamous crime, and punished by a fine not

exceeding one thousand dollars, or imprisonment, at hard labor,

not exceeding two years, or both such fine and imprisonment.

Sec. 57. That the registrars and judges of election, in each

ward or precinct, shall, respectively, possess full power and
authority to administer oaths, maintain order, and enforce

obedience to their lawful commands during sessions, respec-

tively, and shall be constituted inferior courts for that purpose
;

and if any person shall refuse to obey the lawful command of

any such registrar or judge of election, or, by disorderly con-

duct in their hearing or presence, shall interrupt or disturb

their proceedings, they may, by an order in writing, signed by
their chairman, commit the person so offending to the common
jail of the county, for a period of not exceeding thirty days,

and such order shall be executed by any sheriff, or constable,

to whom the same shall be delivered, or if a sheriff or constable

shall not be present, or shall refuse to act, by any other person

who shall be deputed by such, or precinct board of election, in

writing, and the keeper of such jail shall receive the person so

committed, and safely keep him for such time as shall be men-

tioned in the commitment.
Sec. 58. That whenever any vacancies shall exist by reason of
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death, resignation, or otherwise, in any of the following offices, Jtl^t^^^eesVd

to-wit: secretary of state, auditor, treasurer, superintendent of Dtimcial offlce^s^to

public instruction, attorney-general, solicitor, justices of the tion, &c.

supreme court, and judges of the superior court, the same shall

be filled by elections, to be held in the manner and places, and

under the same regulations and rules, as prescribed for general

elections at the next regular election for members of the general

assembly, which shall occur not more than thirty days after such

vacancy, except as otherwise provided for in the constitution.

Sec. 59. That when a vacancy occurs in the general assembly How va_cancies^_

by death, resignation, or otherwise, it shall be the duty of the biyfliied.

sheriff of the county in which the late member resided, if the

general assembly shall not be in session, to notify the governor

of such vacancy, and in case the general assembly shall be in

session when such vacancy occurs, it shall be the duty of the

presiding officer of the house in which the vacancy occurs to

notify the governor of the same, who shall, thereupon, issue a

writ of election to the sheriff or sheriffs of the district or county

represented by the late member; said election to be held at
,

such time as the governor may designate, and in such manner

as may be prescribed by law.

Sec 60 That every election held in pursuance of a writ from Special elections
kJi^Kj. KJKj. j.iic*,u x^ J jT

,T_ 1 held and con-
the governor, shall be conducted in like manner as the regular ducted as regular

biennial elections, so far as the particular case can be governed elections.

by the general rules, and shall, to all intents and purposes, be

as legal and valid, and subject the officers holding such elec-

tions, and persons elected thereat, to the same penalties and

liabilities as if the same had been held at the time and accord-

ing to the rules and regulations prescribed for the regular bien-

nial elections.

Sec. 61. That any person who shall give away, or sell, any intoxicating liq-

intoxicating liquors, except for medical purposes, and upon the or gVven^away'at

prescription of a practicing physician, at any place within five
fi^fes'of a^i^Sllinl

miles of the polling i^lace, at any time within twelve hours place.

next preceding or succeeding any public election, whether gen-

eral, local, or municipal, or during the holding thereof, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined not less than than one hun- Penalty.

dred nor more than one thousand dollars.

Sec. 62. That, unless otherwise provided bylaw, all general when general

elections shall be held on the Tuesday next after the first Mon- elections held,

day in November of the year in which there shall be an election.

ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE Elections for

UNITED STATES. president and
vice-president,

Sec. 63. That on the Tuesday next after the first Monday in
eie\?"e^"*^

^°^^
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the month of November, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-six, and every four years thereafter,

or on such days as the congress of the United States shall have
directed, a poll shall be opened in each of the precincts of the

state for the election of electors of president and vice-president

of the United States, the number of whom is to be equal to the

number of senators and representatives in congress to which
this state may be entitled, and the persons so chosen shall be
electors for the state, as aforesaid.

Skc. 64. That the names of the electors to be chosen shall be
written or printed on each ballot, and each ballot shall contain

the name of at least one inhabitant of each congressional dis-

trict into which the state may be divided, and against the name
of each candidate shall be designated the number of the con-

gressional district to which he belongs.

Sec. 65. That the clerks in their respective counties, as here-

inbefore provided, shall ascertain and determine, by faithfully

adding the number of votes for every person who shall have
been voted for as an elector within the county, and shall certify

the same under their hand in the manner and form following,

to-wit

:

"I, the clerk of the superior court for county, do
' hereby certify that an election was held on the day and at the

place fixed by law, within said county, for electors of president

and vice-president of the United States, and that the number of

votes hereinafter specified, set opposite the names of the several

persons following, was given for such persons as electors for the

state of North Carolina of president and vice-president of the

United States, namely : A., B., C, (here state the number of

votes for A., B., B.,) and D., E., F., (here state the number of

votes for D., E., F., and so on, until the list of persons voted

for, and the number of votes cast, shall be completed).

"Given under my hand and official seal this day of ,

A. D. 189
Cleric:'

Three copies of such certificates and returns shall be made by

S?a^^^**^^
*° ''^ t^6 clerk, under his hand and official seal, one of which he shall

deliver to the sheriff of the county, who shall attend the said

counting and forthwith make proclamation and read the same

at the court-house door ; and the said sheriff shall, immediately

thereafter, seal up said copy in an envelope and transmit the

same by mail, in a registered letter, or by express prepaid, to the

secretary at the capitol at Raleigh, so that he shall receive the

same within twelve days after the day of said electipn. The
said clerk shall record the said copy in the record of elections,

Number of elec-
tors to be chosen

Ballots for elec-
tors, &c.

" Clerks " to cer-
tify votes of
county for
electors.

Form of certifl
cate.

Three copies of
certifl
made
One to be deUv
ered to sherifl^.

His duties.

Copy to be
recorded bv
cierk.

-^
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and he shall also record in said book the returns from the

various voting precincts of the county. He shall also deliver g^if^^^^^ t°o'reg-

one copy to the register of deeds, to be registered in his office in i^ster^o|,^jf^\f

'

the record of elections. The clerk shall also immediately send a record it.

copy of his certificate, under the seal of his office, to the seere- one copy to be

tary at Raleigh, so that he may receive the same within twelve sent to secretary.

days after such election. The register of deeds for said county
f^gll%^^%^§

shall also, within the time herein prescribed, send to the said to secretary,

secretary a certified copy of said abstract or certificate of the

clerk ; and in case of the failure to make such returns within

the time herein prescribed, the sheriff, clerk, and register of

deeds, whose duty it is to so do, and who shall fail therein, shall penalty for fail-

forfeit and pay to the state the sum of five hundred dollars, to ^tie°s.^'®'"*°^'™

be recovered by the attorney-general, in the superior court of

the county of Wake.
Sec. 66. That the secretary, within three days after the ex- How secretary

pu-ation of the time hereinbefore provided for the delivery to ca^esTnd^ascer-

him of the said certificates and returns, shall, in the presence of tain result,

such persons as may choose to attend, open the certificates and

returns, and proceed to ascertain and determine the result

:

Provided, that if the returns of any county shall not by that proviso,

time have been received by him, from the sheriff, clerk, or regis- l^'^^^^^ "* ^^^"^^

ter of deeds, he shall order and compel a duplicate return from strait from any

all, or from each of them, in such manner as he may think best

;

and for such purpose may adjourn from day to day, not to Aajournment.

exceed ten days. The secretary, in canvassing said returns,
gg^retary only to

shall merely add up the returns, as certified to him by the add up returns,

county returning officers, and it shall be his buty to disregard

any such apparent clerical error as may not render it reasonably
Clerical errors to

uncertain who was the person intended to be designated as be disregarded,

voted for, and what was the number of votes actually received

by any candidate. At the conclusion of the addition of the re-

turns, the secretary shall make an abstract of all the votes cast, ^^^fI'^fJ^act,

and shall copy the same, together with the original returns from |c.^^j.^^^g
^^ ^^

the several counties, in the record of elections, and shall, under recorded,

his hand and the seal of his office, certify to the governor the Secretary to cer-

names of as many persons receiving the highest number of votes
^jfJn^ame'Sl^'ei-'

for electors of president and vice-president as the state may be son receiving
™, 1 11 XI. greatest numoer

entitled to in the electoral college. The governor shall, there- of votes.

upon, immediately issue his proclamation, and cause the same Dutyofgov-

to be published in some daily newspaper published in the city
l^y^^^^V^a^ion to be

of Raleigh, wherein he shall set forth the names of the persons made.

duly elected as electors, and warn each of them to attend at the

capitol, in the city of Raleigh, at noon on the Tuesday preced- AVhen and where

ing the first Wednesday of December next after his election, at f^^la'tome^^f^
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which time and place said electors shall meet, and in ease of the
absence or ineligibility of any elector chosen, or if the proper
number of electors shall for any cause be deficient, then those

present shall forthwith elect, from the citizens of the state, so

many persons as will supply the deficiency, and the persons so

chosen shall be electors to vote for president and vice-president

of the United States. The governor shall, on or before the first

Wednesday in December, make out three lists of the names of

the said eleven persons so elected, and appointed electors, and
cause the same to be delivered to them, as directed by the act

of congress.

Sec. 67. That the persons so elected and ajjpointed as electors

of president and viccrpresident of the United States, shall

assemble on the said first Wednesday in December, at the

Capitol, in the city of Raleigh, and then and there give their

votes, on behalf of the state of North Carolina, for president

and vice-president of the United States, and proceed in relation

thereto in all things conformable to the constitution of the

United States, and the act of congress in that behalf.

Sec. 68. That whenever the offices of president and vice-

president of the United States shall both become vacant, the

governor, upon receiving a notification of such vacancy from
the secretary of state of the United States, shall forthwith issue

his proclamation directing the clerks of the several counties, or

other proper officers, to hold elections within their respective

counties for the choice of electors of president and vice-presi-

dent of the United States, on the days of the year in which such

vacancy may happen, as is herein prescribed for holding the

regular and stated elections : Promded, that there shall be a

space of two months between the date of such notification and
the said first Wednesday of December ; but if there should not

be such space, the governor shall specify in his proclamation

that the electors shall be elected in the year next ensuing the

date of such notification on the day aforesaid ; and the electors,

appointed in the manner by this section directed, shall meet in

the capitol, in the city of Raleigh, and pi-oceed as hereinbefore

provided for electors of president, and vice-president, chosen at a

regular election for the same.

Sec. 69. That each elector chosen with his own consent, pre-

viously signified, failing to attend and vote for a president and
vice-president of the United States, at the time and place herein

directed (except in case of sickness or other unavoidable

accident), shall forfeit and i^ay to the state five hundred dollars,

to be recovered by the attorney-general, in the siiperior court

of Wake county. And any person making, or certifying, or
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delivering, or transmitting a false return of an election held
How^DunSiied

hereunder, or making any erasure or alteration in the poll

books, shall be guilty of an infamous crime, and imprisoned not

less than one year, and shall, in addition, forfeit and pay five

hundred dollars, one-half to the use of the person who will sue

for the same, and the other half to the use of the state. Any
oflBcer who shall refuse to permit any candidate or person quali- reding any per-

fied to vote, at his own expense, to have a copy of the poll ^^^^_^^^ °* ^^°^^"

books, shall forfeit and pay two hundred dollars, one-half to

the person who shall sue for the same, and the other half to the

use of the state. Any register of deeds, or clerk, who shall

refuse to make and give to any person a duly certified copy of Certified copies y

the returns of an election, or of a tabulated statement of an ^e fm-nished by^/
election, hereinbefore directed to be deposited in his office, upon election offlce^S^^.

the tender of the fees therefor, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. Penalty for /T^
and, upon conviction, he shall be ousted of his office and im-

larisoned for one year.

Sec. 70. That the electors shall be allowed for their traveling Compensation of
©iGctors.

expenses to and from the city of Raleigh, and for their attend-

ance, the same compensation as is allowed members of the

general asssembly, and shall be entitled to the same privileges.

Sec. 71. That all electors, during their attendance upon "Electors privi-

registration, and all duly qualified electors, during their at- auring registra-

tendance upon any election at which they are entitled to vote *^°^ ^^ voting.

under the provisions of this act, shall be privileged from arrest

Avhile attending upon such registration or election, and while

going to and returning from same, except for treason, felony. Exceptions, &c.

or breach of the peace committed on the day of registration or

election.

Sfc. 72. Every candidate who is voted for at any public elec- evcit candidate

tion, held within this state, shall, within ten days after such Itatemerrto^f^^

election, file, as hereinafter provided, an itemized statement,
f^^f°*i^\®^"

showi^igJu-xLetail all the moneys cootributed or expended by
j VV /

him, directly or indirectly^ by himself or throiagl\any_other,per- /
' ^

^-""t^
soejnLjid_^ his election. Such statement shall give the names -^vhit statement ^^ry
of the various "persons who received the moneys, the specific to contain. ^.

nature of ejach item, and the purpose for which it was expended ' ^
or contributed. There shall be attached to such statement an statement to be ^-^
affidavit, subscribed and sworn to by such candidates, setting sworn to.

forth, in substance, that the statements in the paper contained

are in all respects true, ancTtHat the same is a full and detailed

statement- af all moneys so contributed or expended by him,

directly or indirectly, either by hiiiiself or through any other

person in aid of Ms election. Candidates for offices to be filled

by the electors of the entire state, or any subdivision or district

l\D
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thereof greater than a county, shall file their statements in the

office of the secretary of state. Candidates for town, village and
city offices shall file their statements in the office of the town,

village or city clerk wherein they are candidates. Candidates

for all other offices, including all offices of cities and counties in

the state, shall tile their statements in the office of the clerk of

the superior court of the county in which the candidate resides

or the election occurs ; and any candidate who shall neglect or

refuse to file such statement shall forfeit his office, if any he
have.

Sec. 73. That any person who, directly or indirectly, by him-
self, or through any other person, shall receive, or contract for,

before or during an election held under the constitution and
laws of this state, any money, gift, loan, or other valuable con-

sideration, office, place or employment, for himself or any other

person, for voting, or agreeing to vote, or for coming, or agree-

ing to come, to the polls, or for remaining away, or agreeing to

remain away, from the the polls, or for refraining, or agreeing

to refrain, from voting, or for voting, or agreeing to vote, or for

refraining, or agreeing to refrain, from voting for any particular

person at any such election ; or who shall receive any money, or

other valuable thing, during or after any such election, on
account of himself, or any other person, having voted, or re-

frained from voting, during such election, or on account of him-

self, or any other person, having voted, or refrained from voting,

for any particular person at such election ; or on account of

himself, or any other person, having come to the polls, or

remained from the polls, at such election ; or on account of hav-

ing induced any other person to vote, or to refrain from voting,

for any particular person or persons at such election, shall be

guilty of a misdeuieanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be

fined, not exceeding five hundred dollars, and not less than fifty

dollars, or be imprisoned not less than six months, nor more
than one year, or both such fine, and imprisonment, in the dis-

cretion of the court.

Sec. 74. That this act shall take effect from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 160.

An act to provide for and promote the oyster industry of

North Carolina.

The'General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

SBCTio:Nr 1. That chapter three hundred and eighty-eight Chap. 338, public

(883), public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety- chap. 384, public

one (1891), and chapter two hundred and eighty-four (284) and
J^^elief.^^'

^^'

two hundred and eighty-seven (287), public laws of 1893, be, and
the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. That any resident of this state desiring to take or H^?"?5 i°^^*^^OySDGl S, JIO

W

catch oysters Avith rakes, or scoops, or dredges, in any of the^ obtained, &c.

Avaters of this state, shall first obtain, by application to the

clerk of the superior court, of either of the couaities of Dare,

Hyde, Carteret, or Pa,mlico, a license therefor, and such license

shall be valid until the first day of September next after the

issuing thereof ; and each and every license so obtained shall

state the name, age, residence and occupation of the person to ^ate*
^^^®^®® *°

whom the same is granted ; also the name of the county in

which the same is granted, and the manner in which the samie

is granted, and the manner in which the apj)licant for license

intends to take or catch oysters, whether by means of rakes,

scoops, or dredges, as set forth in this section: Provided, that Proviso.

in no ease shall it be lawful to use scoops, rakes, or dredges in

the waters of this state, save from the firsf day of February to

the first day of May in any year.

Sec. 3. That each and every applicant for license to take or Oath, &c., to be

catch oysters, as set forth in section fourth of this act, shall

make and subscribe to the following oath before any olficer

authorized and empowered to administer the same, to-wit :
" I,

, an applicant for license to take or catch oysters from
the public oyster grounds or natural oyster beds of this state,

do- solemnly swear that I am a citizen of the state of North
Carolina ; that I am years of age ; that I have been a
resident of the State for twelve months next preceding the date
of the application ; that I am by occupation

; that I

now reside in the county of , state of North Caro-
lina ; that I will not transfer, assign, or otherwise dispose of my
license to any person, firm or corporation ; and that I will not
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violate any of the laws or regulations of the state for the gov-

ernment of the public oyster grounds or the natural oyster

beds: so help me, God."
Upon the production of said oath, duly attested, the clerk of

the superior court of any county hereinbefore named shall issue

to the applicant a license, to take or catch oysters from the

public grounds or natural oyster beds of the state, in manner
and form as follows

:

Term of license. Be it remembered, thsit having on the day of

18 , made oath as prescribed by law before
,

and having produced said oath, duly subscribed and attested,

and having made application to take or catch oysters on the

public grounds or natural oyster beds of the state, I do hereby
grant the said a license to take or catch oysters from the

public oyster grounds, or natural oyster beds, of the state until

the first day of September next following the date of this

license ; upon condition, nevertheless, that the said shall

• observe in good faith the obligation of his oath and the laws

and regulations of the state relating to said public oyster

grounds, or natural oyster beds ; otherwise this license shall be
null and void.

Witness my hand and official seal this day of 18

License to be
recorded.

Tees of clerk.

Proviso.

License tax.

How collected.

Graduation of
taxes.

Each employee
to obtain
license.

Clerk of the Superior Court,

County,

State of North Carolina.

The said oath and license shall be recorded in a book to be

kept for the purpose by the said clerk, and for recording the

same, and all other expenses, he shall be allowed a fee of twenty-

five cents : Provided, no license shall be issued except upon
production by applicant of a receipt for the tax required on

boats or vessels, as hereafter provided.

Sec. 4. That each and every boat or vessel engaged in taking

or catching oysters from the public oyster grounds, or natural

oyster beds, shall be subject to the following tax, which shall

be collected by the clerk of the superior court, where said clerk

issues license for said boat or vessel. All boats, canoes or

vessels, or other craft, under custom-house tonnage, shall pay a

license tax of one dollar ; and all boats, canoes, vessels or other

craft, subject to custom-house tonnage, shall pay a tax of two

dollars per ton, which shall be collected by the clerk of the

superior court on application for license, and each and every

person in the employ of the owner or master of any boat oi;

vessel, licensed under the provisions of this act, shall obtain

license as required by sections two and three of this act : Pro-
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videcl, that no vessel over tAventv-five tons, or steam vessel of Proviso.
1 . -, , ,,

" Scoops and
any kind or tonnage, shall be allowed to use scoops or dredges in dx-edges not to be

the waters of this state : Andpromded, further, that no boat or Fmtiier proviso.

vessel not the property of residents of this state, on the day of License to be
the ratification of this act, or unless built and owned in this granted to resi-

state subsequent thereto, shall receive license, or be permitted
in any manner to engage in the catching of oysters anywhere
within the waters of this state : 'And provided, further, that Furtiier proviso.

boats, used for tonging only, shall not be required to pay a No tax for tong-

license tax, and that the tax on tonnage shall be three dollars
°'

per ton, instead of two dollars per ton ; that the tonnage tax, Tonna°-e tax
referred to in this section, shall apply only to boats using ?p-\ applies to

scrapes, rakes or dredges, for the purpose of catching oysters, scrapes, rakes,
(3.1*6(1 •-**6S &(3

Sec. 5. The clerks of the superior courts of the counties "^
'

herein named, at the end of each month, shall forward to the ucen^^s'^and
°^

treasurer of the state a certified list of all licenses issued, license taxes to
'be forwarded to

and an account of all moneys received, and, at the same time, state treasurer

remit to him all funds derived through the issuing of said

licenses, together with the taxes on boats, vessels and other
craft, licensed under the provisions of this act, after deducting
therefrom their fee of twenty-five cents, as hereinbefore pro-

vided.

Sec. 6. No owner or master of any boat, vessel, or other craft,

or any employee, servant or hireling of either, shall use, for the
purpose of taking or catching oysters from the public oyster „ , .^^ •' J:' J Hand tonajs only
grounds, or natural oyster beds of the state, any instrument, im- to be used',

plement, or tool, other than ordinary hand-tongs, except in depth nfore\iian\en^

of more than ten feet of water, and within the area bounded wMifn certain
as follows : Beginning at Pamlico point near light-house, in boundaries.
-r-. -1 • i .-, , ,-. ,-, , . , „ ^ Boundaries.
Pamlico county ; thence to the southeast point of Rue's marsh,
in Hyde county ; thence to Shell point, being the southeast
point of Swan Quarter island ; thence to the southeast point
of Great island ; thence to Brant island light-house

; thence to

Pamlico light-house, the beginning ; and, beginning at Gull
Shoal light-house, thence to the Gebbs Shoal buoy ; thence to

Long Shoal light-house ; thence to Gull island, on the eastern
side of the sound ; thence to Oliver Reef light-house ; thence to

Gull Shoal light-house, the beginning : Provided, that, upon proviso.
approval by the board of county commissioners of Dare countv, -r ^ ^ ^
,, . , „ ^, . J „ . -,

In favor of Dare
the clerk oi the superior court oi said county may grant a county.

license to use implements, other than the ordinary hand-tongs,
In that part of Pamlico sound north and east of a line drawn
from Long Shoal point to Gull island ; but said license to be
issued only for the months of December and January, in any
year. Any person violating the provisions of this section,
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shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be
fined not less than one thousand dollars ($1,000), and not more
than five thousand dollars ($5,000), and imprisoned not less than
one and not more than five years in the penitentiary ; and the

boat or vessel engaged in said violation shall be seized by the

sherifl' of the county wherein said violation occurred, and, upon
conviction of the master or owner, the court shall order the

sale of said vessel at public auction, after thirty days adver-

tisement, and the proceeds of said sale shall be forwarded by
the sheriff to the state treasurer, and credited to the oyster

fund.

Sec. 7. All persons purchasing oysters for packing, shucking,

shipping, or for sale, shall, on the first day of each month, file

with the clerk of the court wherein they reside, a statement,

duly sworn to before some olHcer of the law authorized to

administer oaths, of the number of bushels purchased, and
the name of the person from whom purchased, and shall pay
the clerk of the court two cents per bushel on each bushel

purchased ; and the clerk of the court shall retain one-

half (i) of one per cent of the funds thus derived as his fee

in addition, already hereinbefore provided for : Provided,

thkt the provisions of this act shall not apply to any persons

who take, catch, or purchase oysters for their own immediate
consumption, or use in their families : Amend, by adding : when
it shall appear, in the sworn statement required by this section

to be filed with the clerk of the court, that the oysters so pur-

chased were caught with hand-tongs only, in the months of

February, March or Ai^ril, then the said purchaser shall be
exempt from the tax imposed by this section, and the clerk of

the court shall not exact nor collect the same. Such purchaser,

however, before buying the said tonged oysters, shall require

the captain of the boat offering such tonged oysters for sale to

make oath, before some oyster inspector, who is hereby author-

ized to administer an oath, that such oysters were caught by
tongs only, in the month of February, March or April, and
shall specify the particular person and locality from which
the oysters were taken : and such purchaser shall preserve and
file the said statement with the clerk of the court, as a part of

the statement required by this act, for the purchaser to make,
and in corroboration of the same.

Sec. 8. All oysters taken from any of the waters of this

state, either with scoops, dredges, rakes, tongs or any other in-

strument, shall be culled upon the natural bed or bar when
taken, and all shells shall be returned to the bed or bar from

which they were taken, and all oysters whose shell measure less
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than two and one-half inches m length, from hinge to mouth,
.9,J®.*®^?

lesstuan

shall be included in said culling, and replaced upon said bed or be replaced in

bar, except such small oysters as cling to large ones and cannot

be removed without injury to each other : Provided, that this Proviso.

section shall not apply to oysters taken between the first day of apply to oysters

May and the first day of February, for planting on private i^of&c.°^
^^

^^^

grounds, entered or held under the laws of this state : Provided, Further proviso.

further, that no oysters shall be taken from the natural beds

or public oyster grounds of the state from the first day of May
to the first day of February, in any year, except with ordinary

tongs.

Sec. 9. All oysters measured in this state shall be measured How oysters to be

in a circular tub, with straight sides and straight, solid bottom,

Avith holes one-half inch in diameter in bottom, and said meas-

ure shall have the following dimensions, viz. : A half-bushel tub Dimensions of
^ measures, half

shall measure from inside to inside fifteen inches across the top, bushel tub.

thirteen inches from inside to inside across the bottom, and
seventeen inches diagonal from inside chimb to top ; a bushel Bushel tub.

tub shall measure eighteen inches from inside to inside across

the top, sixteen inches from inside to inside across the bottom,

and twenty-one inches diagonal from inside chimb to top ; a three Three bushel tub.

bushel tub shall measure twenty-four inches across the top from
inside to inside, twenty-two inches from inside to inside across

the bottom, and twenty-nine inches diagonal from inside chimb
to top.

Sec. 10. Every person to whom a boat license is issued shall Licensed boat to
. , ,

,

„ , 1 , . . . 1 . T ,

.

have name of
paint the name of the county m which said license was pro- county issuing

cured and the number of his boat on the outside, near gunwale,
Jjer of%oat

"^"""

in white figures, not less than three inches in length, on a black painted on it, &c.

background. And no number other than that in said boat Numbering

license shall be exposed to view on said boat ; and a boat once
numbered shall retain its original number, and all boats and
vessels engaged in dredging shall display on port side of the Requirements as

jib, above reef, a bonnet, and on the opposite side of the main- *° '^o^^ts, &c.

sail, above all reef joints, in black letters not less than one foot

long, the initial of the county and the number of the boat or

vessel hereinbefore specified : Provided, nothing in this section proviso.

shall 1)6 construed as requiring the display of any number or

name in contravention to the navigation laws of the United
States.

Sec. 11. Chapter one hundred and nineteen, public laws of one ohap. W\ public

thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven, is hereby amended o^en(^e'd
as follows, viz. : Amend section ten (10) by adding the follow-

ing, viz. : "and upon application of the board of county com-
missioners of any county, and after inspection by the chief

16
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inspector, the governor shall have power to suspend, by procla-

mation, for a period not exceeding one year, the use of dredges

or similar instruments upon the public grounds of said count3^'

Sec. 12. That, for the better enforcement of this act, the

general assembly, upon the passage of this act, shall elect a chief

inspector, who shall hold office until the next meeting of the

general assembly, and until his successor is elected and qualified.

His duties shall be to appoint deputy inspectors at Currituck,

Hatteras, Ocracoke, and such other places as may be necessary,

for the inspection of oysters and the enforcement of the laws
;

to ascertain from each establishment for the canning, packing
and shipping of oysters, not later than the thirtieth of April in

each year, the number of bushels of oysters purchased by said

establishment ; to receive, compare the annual reports of the

deputy inspectors, and transmit the same to the state treasurer

;

to furnish the public printer, at least thirty days before the

meeting of the legislature, a copy of his biennial reports, which
shall be printed as provided for other documents. Deputy in-

spectors shall be stationed at such places and assigned such

duties as will give them supervision of the grounds and the

inspection of oysters taken therefrom. They are to see that the

laws are executed -, that the oysters are culled on the beds, and
that no illegal measure is used.

Sec. 13. The chief inspector shall receive a salary of sixty dol-

lars per month, payable on the thirtieth day of each month by
the said treasurer, and each deputy inspector fifty dollars per

month, payable in the same manner ; and all payments shall be

made from the oyster fund.

Sec. 14. All moneys, in excess of five hundred dollars, derived

through the provisions of this act, and in the hands of the state

treasurer on the first day of November in each year, shall be

transferred by him to the public school fund of the state.

Sec. 15. Deputy inspectors shall turn over all moneys they re-

ceive throvigh the provisions of this section, the first day of each

month, to the clerk of the superior court of the county in which

they reside. Each inspector, before entering on his duties, shall

execute a justified bond, in the sum of five hundred dollars

($500), with two sureties, before the said clerk of the superior

court ; the said bond to be payable to the state of North Caro-

lina, the conditions to be void upon the faithful performance of

duty. The state treasurer shall provide the form of said bond,

and such other forms as are required by this act.

Sec. 16. Each Inspector shall be required to report to the

clerk of the court of his county, at the end of each month, the

number of bushels of oysters inspected by him going out of the
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state, the names of the owner or the master of the vessel carry-

mg same, the date thereof, and shall collect the tax of two
^°^^ef,*&l?'^

°^

cents a bushel on all such oysters, which he shall likewise turn

over to said clerk.

Sec. 17. The governor shall assume control of the state police GovernortoliaYe
, cii- 1^ 1-. control 01 st3-t6

steamer, and shall provide for her safe keeping, bhould he police steamer.

decide, upon representation of the chief inspector, that the same

be necessary, he may call into service such portion of the state

o-uard as may be required to arm and man said steamer, and May arm aud

employ them to assist the said chief inspector m remtorcmg tne ^.iy^ state

law, or in guarding against its violation. ^^^^ ^'

Sec. 18. Any person, or persons, taking or catching oysters in Violations of act,

violation of any of the provisions of this act, shall be guilty of

a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be fined not more

than five hundred dollars, nor less than one hundred dollars
;
or

shall be imprisoned for not more than sixty days, nor less than

twenty days, or both, at the discretion of the court. Amend by

striking out the following words : "taking or catching oysters in

violations of," and inserting in lieu thereof the word "vio-

lating."

Sec. 19. This act shall apply only to the public grounds, or Act ai3plylug,to

natural beds, of this state ; and nothing in the provisions of this
gJ^JJ^^

^®<^^' ^""-^

act shall be construed to permit dredging in any public grounds,

or natural beds, except those lying within the area hereinbe- Exception.

fore described.

Sec. 20. This act shall not apply to Onslow county.

Sec. 21. All laws, and parts of laws, in conflict with this act
j9°^^e*^a'iecL

° ^^^ ^

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 22. This act shall take effect on and after the day of its

ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 161.

All act to confer jurisdiction of the probate of deeds in cer-

tain cases.

Tfie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the deputy clerks of the superior courts of Deputy clerks

the state shall have jurisdiction to take the probate of deeds, p"obate^deefls,

and other instruments requiring probate, and to order the same •''^c.

to registration, when they are required to be registered, Avith

the same power the clerk now has in such cases.
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Sec. 2. That the deputy clerks of the superior courts of the

state shall have jurisdiction to take the probate of wills in

common form, with the same powers as the clerks of the superior

court now have in such cases.

Sec. 3. That the clerks of the criminal courts of the state

shf^ll have the power to take the probate of deeds, and other

instruments requiring probate, and to order the same to regis-

tration, when they are required to be registered, in all cases in

which the clerk of the superior court is interested, or for any
other reason is disqualified to take the probate, and, when
there is no clerk of criminal court in the county in which such
deed is offered for probate, the deputy clerk of the supei'ior

court may take the probate in the cases above specified.

Sec. 4. This act shall apply only to the coiinty of Mecklen-

burg.

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect, and be in force, fi-om and
after its ratification.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 162.

Chapters 261 and
286 public laws
1889 and chapter
134 public laws
1891 repealed.

Prohibits "Dutch
nets'" and other
obstructions in
Pamlico river
and tributaries.

AVhen removed
and replaced.

An act to prevent Dutch net flslung- in Pamlico and Tar rivers.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter two hundred and sixty-one (261) and
two hundred and eighty-six (286) of the public laws of eighteen

hundred and eighty-nine (1889), and chapter one hundred and
thirty-four (134) of the public laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-one (1891), be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. That no person, or persons, shall use or fish with any
pound or Dutch net, or place any obstruction of a stationarj^

character, to the free passage of fish in the waters of Pamlico

river and tributaries and Tar river and tributaries, except as

provided. -

That all Dutch or pound nets, or any obstruction of a station-

ary character, in the waters of Pamlico river and its tributaries,

must be removed from said waters by the first day of April,

eighteen hundred and ninety-five, and shall not be replaced in

said waters until after the first day of June, eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-five.

That by the first day of February, of the year eighteen hun-

dred and ninety-six, and each succeeding year, all Dutch or

pound nets, or any obstruction of a stationary character, must
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be removed from the aforesaid mentioned waters, and must
not, under the penalties and fines prescribed by this act, be re-

placed in said waters until after the first day of June, of the

year eighteen hundred and ninety-six, and each succeeding

year : Promded, that nothing in this act shall be construed by proviso,

law so as to mean that any Dutch or pound net, or any obstruc-

tion of a stationary character, may be used or fished in any of

the waters of Pamlico river, or its tributaries, prohibited by law

before the passage of this act : And be it further provided^ that Further proviso.

any person, or persons, using or fishing any of said nets, or ob-

structions of a stationary character, in any of the waters of

Pamlico river, or its tributaries, not hitherto open to the use or

fishing of said nets, shall be declared guilty, as provided by this penalty, &c.

act ; and that each day, or part of a day, such nets, or obstruc-

tions of a stationary character, are used, shall constitute a

separate offence against the law.

Sec. 3. Any person, or persons, violating any of the provisions Misaemeanor.

of this act, shall be guilty of a misdemoanor, and fined or im-

prisoned, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. Each day's setting, using or fishing of such nets, shall Each day's viola

constitute a separate offence, punishable by this act. offense.
^
^^

Sec. 5. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after the

fifteenth (15) of April, eighteen hundred and ninety-five.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 163.

All act to establish and provide for the organizing of the

county of Scotland.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That a county by the name of Scotland be, and Scotland county

the same is hereby, created and established 6Tirr"of and em-
bracing Laurel Hill, Spring Hill, Stewartsville and Williamson Territory \-c.

townships, in the county of Richmond, the whole to lie within,

and have the following specifieH^bounds—that is to say : begin-

ning at the point in the line between the states of North
Carolina and South Carolina, where the line between the

counties of Richmond and Robeson intersect the same ; thence

in a northerly direction with the said line between the county
of Richmond and the counties of Robeson, Cumberland and
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Moore to that point where the line between Beaver Dam and
Spring Hill townships intersects said line ; thence with the line

dividing Beaver Dam, Rockingham and Mark's Creek townships

in Richmond county from the townships of Spring Hill, Laurel

Hill and Williamson's, in said county of Scotland, to the state

line between North and South Carolina ; thence with said line

to the beginning.

Sec. 2. That said county of Scotland shall be, and is hereby,

invested with all rights, powers and privileges of the counties

of this state, and shall be subject to such laws as now exist, or

shall hereafter be enacted, for the government of counties.

Sec. 3. That W. H. McLaurin, of said county of Scotland, be,

and he is hereby, appointed a commissioner on the part of

Scotland, who shall meet a commissioner who shall be appointed

by the board of commissioners of Richmond county, at their

first meeting during the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six (1890), and they both shall select a competent sur-

veyor, and they shall survey and mark the line between said

county of Scotland and the county of Richmond, as designated

and specified in the first section of this act, and make a report

of such survey under their hands and seals to the commission-

ers, resi^ectively, of said counties, which report shall form and
be a part of the record of the boards of commissioners of said

counties ; the said commissioners shall furnish the boards of

commissioners of each of said counties with a map thereof

;

said commissioners to survey said line, shall have power to

employ such persons as may be necessary for making such

survey, and said commissioners and their helpers shall be
allowed reasonable compensation for such service to be allowed

by the commissioners of the county of Scotland.

Sec. 4. That the sheriff, and other county officers, of Rich-

mond county, shall continue to exercise the functions of their

respective offices in the detached portions of said county, until

the county officers of said county of Scotland shall have been
elected or appointed, and qualified according to law.

Sec. 5. That at the general election in the year Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896), there shall

be an election for the clerk of the court, sheriff, register of

deeds, coroner, and surveyor for the county of Scotland, and
the board of commissioners, and other officers, of said county

of Richmond shall be empowered, and it shall be their duty, to

perform in, and for the county of Scotland, all the functions

and duties required of them, in and for the county of Rich-

mond in said election, keeping separate the returns thereof,

and shall issue commissions to the officers-elect of Scotland
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county, and said officers-elect shall enter upon their duties at

the same time, and be subject to the same penalties prescribed •

tor the same officers of other counties.

Sec. 6. That the justices of the peace, residing in the terri- .Justices of the

tory embraced in said county of Scotland, shall continue to
p®^^®-

hold and exercise their offices, respectively, in the county of

Scotland until their successors shall be elected, or appointed,

and qualified according to law.

Sec. 7. That the justices of the peace of Richmond county How taxes
shall meet, as provided by law, to make the tax levy for one levied,

thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896), and shall make
the levy for Scotland county at the same time ; but no justice

of the .peace of the territory embraced by the county of Scot-

land shall be entitled to vote at said meeting for the election of

any officer of Richmond county.

Sec. 8. That the justices of the peace, in and for the territory County commis-
embraced by said county of Scotland, shall assemble in the ^loners elected.

town of Laurinburg, on the second Monday in June, one thou-

sand eight hundred and ninety-six, and elect three (3) commis-
sioners for said county, who shall enter upon their duties on
the first Monday in Decem.ber thereafter, first being qualified

by some justice of the peace, who shall certify such qualifica-

tions, and deliver his certificate, in such respect, to the clerk of

said commissioners, who shall file the same among the records

and papers of his office; and said commissioners, so elected,

shall hold their offices, respectively, until their successors shall

be elected and qualified, according to law.

Sec. 9. That the superior courts of the state shall have juris- jurisdiction of
diction in, and over said county of Scotland, as such county, on superior courts,

and after the first Monday in December, Anno Domini one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-six, to the same extent, and in

the same manner, as the said courts have in and over the sev-

eral counties of this state, and the said courts shall be within
the seventh (7) judicial district, and a superior court therefor in -rth .iudiciai

shall be held on the last Monday in February, and on the eighth ^^s*i"^c't.
•' •" "^ Tune of lioldmg

Monday after the first Monday in September of each year, courts.

which last shall be a two (2) weeks' term ; and all criminal cases

now pending in the superior court of Richmond county,
wherein the defendants are citizens of, or reside in said coianty

of Scotland, and the offence charged was committed therein, shall

be, on motion of defendants in said criminal cases, or the par- cases trans-

ties plaintiff or defendant, as the case may be, in said criminal Kichmond"^
cases, transferred to the superior court of said county of Scot- county,

land for trial; and such transfer shall in no way work any cases not to be
prejudice; and all civil actions pending in the superior courts Pi"eD"diced by

^ f^ i transfer, &c.
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of Richmond county, but of which said last mentioned courts

of said county of Scotland would have had jurisdiction had
the same existed at the beginning of said action, shall, upon the

application of the parties, be removed into, and tried, or dis-

posed of, according to law, without prejudice, in said last men-
tioned courts ; and the clerk of the superior court of Richmond
county shall transmit the original papers in such case, or cases,

civil and criminal, together with his record of said case, or cases.

It is further j)rovided, that the first term of the superior court,

for the said county of Scotland, shall be on the last Monday in

February, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and nine-

ty-seven (1897), and shall be a one-week term.

Sec. 10. That the county commissioners of said county of,

Scotland, shall select a site for the erection of a jail, within one
mile of the centre of the town of Laurinburg, and shall contract

for the building of the same : Provided^ that the contract for the

building of said jail shall be let to the lowest responsible bidder,

by advertisement of the county commissioners, who shall there-

upon enter into bond, with security, to be approved by said

commissioners, to buUd and complete said jail according to such

plans and specifications as may be agreed upon by said com-

missioners ; Provided, further, that until the completion of said

jail, all persons who may be liable to imprisonment, by virtue

of any process, either criminal or civil, in said county, shall be

committed to the jail of Richmond county : Provided, further,

that until the erection of a court-house, and such other public

buildings as may be needed, other than a jail, the commission-

ers shall procure a suitable building or buildings, for the trans-

action of public business of the county, and shall be empowered

to contract for the same for a term of years, if they deem it

expedient to do so.

Sec. 11. That said county of Scotland shall have one repre-

sentative in the house of representatives of the general assembly

of North Carolina, and the county of Richmond shall have one;

said county of Scotland shall vote with Richmond, Montgomery,

Anson, and Union counties for state senator, and shall be a part

and parcel of the twenty-third (23) senatorial district.

Sec. 13. That all real estate which may be bought by said

commissioners of Scotland county, for the purpose of this act,

shall be conveyed to the commissioners of the county of Scot-

land, for the use of said county.

Sec. 13. That said county of Scotland shall bear its propor-

tionate part of all indebtedness of Richmond county, contracted

before the passage of this act, and said county commissioners of

the county of Scotland shall proceed, according to law, to levy
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and eolleet taxes, to pay, as it becomes due, such proportionate p^y, &c.

part of the debt of the county of Richmond.
Sec. 14. That the board of commissioners of Richmond How apportion-

ment of indebt-
county, at tlie December meeting, in the year Anno Domini edness made.

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896), shall appoint

two (2) freeholders as arbitrators, and the board of commis-

sioners of Scotland county, at their first meeting, shall appoint

two (2) freeholders as arbitrators, and they shall meet in the

town of Rockingham, on the second Monday in December,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896),

and from time to time thereafter, until their work shall be com-
pleted, and first being sworn, shall ascertain the outstanding in-

debtedness of the county of Richmond, on the first Monday in

December, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six (1896), and shall determine the amount due, and to

be paid by the county of Richmond, and the amount due and
to be paid by the county of Scotland, and the same shall be
paid accordingly ; and the said arbitrators shall ascertain and
determine the proportionate part of the funds on hand which
shall be due, respectively, to the county of Richmond and to the

county of Scotland, and shall determine what part of funds un-

collected shall be awarded for collection to Richmond county,

and what part to Scotland county, and shall certify the same to

the board of commissioners of each county. Said arbitrators shall

be emi^owered to select an umpire, who shall be sworn, and shall

be invested with power to send for jpersons and papers, admin-
ister oaths, examine witnesses and punish for contempt, as now
provided by law for boards of county commissioners : Provided, Proviso, ques-

that the question of county or no county shall be submitted to ot "no coimtv"
the qualified voters of Richmond county, at a special election, *o ^^ submitted

to be held under the rules and regulations prescribed by law, voters of Rich-

on the first (1) Thursday in August, one thousand eight hundred wiieu iieid.

'

and ninety-five (1895); at such election those voting in favor of Howiieid.
said county of Scotland, shall vote a printed or written ballot, Ballots, &c.

with the words printed or written thereon, "for county," and
those opposed to said county shall vote a printed or written

ballot with the words pi-inted or written thereon ; "against

county," and if at such election, a majority of the votes cast

shall be in favor of said county, the provisions of this act shall

be in full force ; otherwise the said act shall not be in force.

Sec. 15. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 164.

An act in reference to the adoption of books for tlie pnblie

schools.

Code^peaiedf "^^^ General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

ofbooks for \3ub- SECTloisr 1. That section two thousand five hundred and

hands of^ltate
""^ thirty-nine of The Code of North Carolina be, and the same is

board of educa- hereby, repealed.

Sec. 23, chap. 199, Sec. 2. That section twenty-two, chapter one hundred and
laws 188*? FG-
pealed.

' ninety-nine, laAvs of one thousand eight hundred and eiglity-

nine, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.
County boards of Sec. 3. That the county boards of education, in the several
education to j.- i, .^ . ^ -.^

adopt series of counties oi the state, shall adopt a series of text-books, which

used In pubUc ^ shall be used in the public schools of their respective counties

tfes*^for tm-ee"^'
for a term of three years; the said adoption, herein provided

years. for, shall occur at the meeting of said boards of education, on
Adopted first ^i Vo ,,,-,. -r , , , -,

Monday in June, the nrst Monday in June, one thousand eight hundred and

three^years^^ ^ ninety-six (1896), and every three years thereafter, and at no

Pi-oviso*^no sec-
<^ther time : Provided, that no sectarian or political book shall

tarian or poilti- be used in the public schools: Provided, further, that the
cal books to be
used in public prices of public school books adopted be fixed by the said

Pi-oviso, prices to county boa,rds of education, for the whole term for which they

coiufty^bc^rds
shall be used, and that the list of the books so adopted, and the

for what time prices of the same, shall be recorded upon the minutes of the

Lists and prices said county boards of education for the inspection of the public.

minutesof bSirt! Sec. 4. That all rules and regulations of the state board of

boarcfof educ**^
education, relative to text books for the public schools, be, and

tion repealed. the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 5. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 165.

An act to amend snh-section three (3) of section one hundred
and flfty-flve (155) of The Code.

Sub-sec. ;J, of sec.
The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact.

m oi The Code in SECTION 1. That sub-section three (3) of section one hundred
relation to time ,

^ '

of commencing and fifty-flve (155) of The Code, be amended by adding, after

pass to real prop- the last word thereof, the following words: "And when the
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trespass is a continuing one, such action shall be commenced J^l^^^^^^f^^
within three years from the original trespass, and ;not there-

^gj^f^^^j?g^ ^^.^^i

after." the original tres-

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-
^^^®®'

fication.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 166.

Au act to repeal chapter one hundred and twenty-nine (129) of

the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and twenty-nine (129),
fgei^^re^'a^eo!^

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one (1891),

entitled an act to dispose of the unclaimed dead bodies of con-

victs, be, and is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A, D. 1895.

CHAPTER 167.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Transylvania county

to levy a special tax to build a bridge across French Broad
river, at or near Estatoe ford.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTiaJs"" 1. That the county commissioners, or their succes- County commis-
T ,

,

, - r, , T, «- -, . sioners empow-
sors, by whatever name known, shall, on the first Monday in ered to levy a

June, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and ninety-five, levy a buifd'a brfd* e.

special tax, not to exceed the sum of five hundred dollars ($500),

for the i)urpose of building and constructing a public bridge

across the French Broad river, at or near the Estatoe ford.

Sec 2. That J. F. Galloway, J. D. Galloway, and J. R. Glaz- committee to

ner be, and they are hereby, appointed a committee to locate, make contract

make and receive contracts for the building and constructing bridge,

said bridge, and receive the same on completion thereof; but

they shall not receiA^e the same until fully completed, as here-

after set forth in this act.

Sec 3. That said bridge shall be built and constructed of construction,

frame work of hard locust, excejDt the mud-sills, which shall be ^^-^ matei-iais.
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of white oak. It shall be a single track bridge, sufiBcientlj'

wide, and built above high-water mark, of good flooring, and
in every otherwise fully completed, so as to be perfectly safe

and secure ; said committee shall see that the same is, in their

judgment, sufficient before receiving it for the use of the public.

Sec. 4. That, when said bridge is completed, said committee
shall draw an order on the county treasurer in favor of the con-

tractor, or builder, which order shall be paid by said treasurer

of said county, after having been audited by the said county
commissioners, or their successors, by whatever name known.
Sec. 5. That, in making said levy, the constitutional equation

shall be observed between poll and property tax.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 168.

Allowed to ped-
dle without pay-
ing license tax.

Proviso.

An act to allow (xreeu C. Wliitaker to peddle without license.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That Green C. Whitaker, a citizen of Martin

county, be, and he is hereby, allowed to peddle in any of the

counties of this state, without paying a license tax : Provided,

that nothing herein shall authorize him to sell intoxicating

liquors;

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 169.

An act to make it a crime for a person, while in this state, to

injure another person in another state.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

„ .,, „ Section 1. That if any person, being in this state, shall
Guilty of same j i ? o '

offense as person unlawfully and wilfully put in motion a force, from the effect of

state. which any person shall be injured while in another state, the

person so setting such force in motion shall be guilty of the

same offence in this state, as he would be if the effect had taken
place within this state.

Sec. 2. This act to take effect from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 170.

An act to amend the public school laws of the city of States-

Yille.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

SECTlo^f 1. That chapter three hundred and eighty-six (386) pimp. 386 laws^ o J \ / 2392^ jj^ i-elation to
of tlie laws of one thousand eiglit hundred and ninety-one (1891), public schools of

the same being an act in relation to the public schools of the amended.

'

city of Statesville, be amended as follows : in line four (4), sec-

tion four (4), of said act, after the word "law," insert the follow-

ing : "two of the said school committee, to serve for a term of School com-

,six (6) years, shall be elected by the qualified voters of the city Election.

of Statesville at the next regular election for mayor of said city,

and every two years thereafter, as the terms of office of the Term of office,

present school committee shall expire."

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D., 1895.

CHAPTER 171.

An act to prohibit the setting- of large steel traps.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTlOJf 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to set any gtemfa^V^Dro-
steel trap for bears or other large animals, and every person so Wtoited.

offending shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 2. That whenever any person shall find any such trap oneTet may"^"

set, it shall be lawful for such person to destroy the same. destroy it.

Sec. 3. That this act shall apply only to Grraham and Chero- Act only applies

kee counties. Cherokee coun-
Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifl-

*^®'^'

cation.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 173.

An act to incorporate the People's Mntiial Fire Insurance
Company.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:
Section 1. That John S. Johnston, J. S. Merritt, A. R. Fou- corporators,

shee, S. T. Morgan, D. E. Wilkinson, J. M. Long, "W. G. Smith,
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J. M. Smith, T. H. Street, L. B. Scott, Thomas M. Holt, R. D.

Apple, S. P. Satterfield, and their successors, together with all

other persons who may hereafter become members of the cor-

poration to be created by this act, are hereby created and
declared to be a body politic and corporate, under the name
and style of "The People's Mutual Fire Insurance Company,"
and by the same name shall have perpetual succession, and
shall be able in law to sue and be sued, to plead and be im-

pleaded, in all courts of law and equity of this state or else-

where ; to make, have, and to use a common seal, and the same
to break, alter, and renew at pleasure, and shall have full

power and authority to make insurance on any kind of property

against loss or damage by fire or lightning ; to provide for the

keeping and investment of any funds or assets that may be-

come the property of the company, and generally to transact,

execute, and perform all such business as may appertain to a

fire insurance company, not contrary to this act, or to the con-

stitution and laws of this state, or of the United States.

Sbc. 2. The officers of the said company shall consist of a

president, and first and second vice-presidents, and a board of

directors, a general manager, a, secretary and a treasurer. The
office of general manager and secretary, or of secretary and
treasurer, may be filled by one and the same person. All officers

shall be elected as provided by the by-laws of the company.
Sec. 3. The board of directors, a majority of whom shall con-

stitute a quorum, shall meet twice a year, on the first Wednes-
day of May and November, or in extra session, on ten days'

notice, by the president or five (5) of its members. They shall

manage the affairs of the company, fill any vacancies occur-

ring for the remainder of the year for which they were
elected, and shall fix the fees and salaries of all officers,

require such bonds, for the faithful discharge of duties as-

signed as the interest of the company may demand, have
power to suspend, remove, or displace any officer for cause,

and fill any vacancy among the same that may occur by
death, removal, or resignation, until the annual meeting next

ensuing. They shall keep a record of all their transactions in

a book, to be kept for the purpose, which shall be open to the

inspection of any member of the company at all times, and
shall fix the entrance fee, and rates of insurance on each and
all classes of insurance carried by the company.
Sec. 4. The board of directors shall elect from among them-

selves a committee of five (5), including the president, who
shall, ex officio, be a member of this committee, said committee
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to be known as the executive committee, whose duties shall be Powei-s. duties,

prescribed by the by-laws of the company.
Sec. 5. The duties of the president shall be prescribed by the

'^^^l^^
°* ^^'^^^'

by-laws of the company.
Sec. 6. The general manager : He shall make inspection of General Mana-

property and applications for insurance thereon, appoint and ^^^'

supervise the soliciting agent, with authority to dismiss the

same, such appointments to be subject to the approval of the

executive committee, shall himself pay all such agents out of

his fees, shall pass upon all apiDlications, and examine and
countersign all policies of insurance, and shall have general

charge of the affairs of the company, "except in finance," under
the control of the president and board of directors.

Sec. 7. The secretary : He shall keep the books and accounts Ifuties^ana

of the company, receive such funds as may be paid to him, and powers,

deposit them each day with the manager, and generally to

perform the duties of clerk of the company and secretary of

the board of directors. He shall at any and all times submit to Books to be open
the president and directors, or to any member of the company, to president at
,,,-, 1 -. \ n .

1 J' all times,
all the books and accounts of the company that may be
demanded, and perform such other duties as may be required

of him by the charter and by-laws of the company.
Sec. 8. The duty of the treasurer shall be to receive and pay Treasurer.

-, 1 • j_ i-.
Duties, &c.

out all money belonging to the company, but he shall not pay
out any of the funds except upon the written order of the

executive committee, signed by the president and attested by
the secretary. He shall render a monthly statement to the
executive committee of all money received and disbursed, and
submit his books to them, or any member of the company, when
requested to do so.

Sec. 9. Any person wishing to become a member of this com- Members, how
1 „ -, . .. -,

admitted.
pany shall apply to the general manager, or one of the solicit-

ing agents, who are authorized to make actual inspection and
survey of the premises, make out a correct and detailed state-

ment of the size, care, structure, situation, and distance of the
several buildings from each other, as with a valuation for insur-

ance, "not to exceed three-fourths actual cash value on build-

ings, or their contents," upon an application furnished for the
purpose. After the person wishing insurance has signed the
application, and complied with the provisions thereof, the
solicitor shall give him a properly attested certificate, and the
property shall be insured from twelve (12) o'clock, noon, upon insurance &c
that day, and collect from him the fee, as prescribed by the by-
laws, to meet the expenses of the company, the company will

then as soon as convenient, furnish the member with a legal
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policy, insuring- the property as set forth in the application ; or,

if the risk he declined, will return him his application, and the

money paid the solicitor, in which event the insurance shall

cease at twelve (12) o'clock, noon, on the day the insurance is

rejected. All property insured in this company shall be in the

name of the actual owner, and the amount thereof shall be

noted in the application, or if the property insured shall

become incumbered after the property has been insured, the

company shall be notified thereof, and the secretary must
endorse the amount of inciimbra.nces, and the name of the

holder thereof, on the policy, or the policy will be void and of

no effect.

Sec. 10. That each insurer in or with said company shall be
a member thereof during the term of his policy, and no longer,

and shall, when he makes application for insurance, pay the

rates and fees on the same, as prescribed by the by-laws of the

company. Any member withdrawing from the company may at

any time, by applying to the proper officer thereof, in writing,

and upon the payment of such fees, premiums, and assessments,

or other claims, as may be then due, or to become due, and for

which he will ultimately become liable to said company, under
their constitution and by-laws, and rules and regulations in

pursuance thereof, whereupon, the said officers shall cause such

insurance as stands in the name of the party withdrawing, and
m.ake a record thereof on the books of the company, which
shall release said member from all liability to said company.
Sec. 11. No money shall be withdrawn from the funds of

the company, for the purpose of making dividends, or of

dividing profits, or for any other purposes than to defray its

current or incidental expenses, and for the payment of any loss

or damage by fire or lightning to any member who may be
justly entitled thereto. When the just demands of any insurer

in the company shall exceed the amount of money in its treas-

ury, or there is not sufficient money on hand to meet its current

expenses, the necessary money to pay such indebtedness may be

borrowed for the company by its president and board of direct-

ors, or, without unnecessary delay, be assessed by them through

the secretary on all members of the company, each member to

be assessed in proportion to the amount of his insurance and
according to the rate and class of his risk, and each and every

member shall pay into the hands of the secretary, or his author-

ized agents, his proportionate part of such assessment within

thirty (30) days, after due notice of the same has been mailed to

him, and in default thereof, shall be proceeded against accord-

ing to the provisions of this charter.
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Sec. 12. That in default of the payment of fees, rates, and collection of

assessments, as mentioned and provided for by this charter, it
^glits^ &c^,^how

shall be lawful for the company, through its general manager, made,

and by order of the president and board of directors, to proceed

and collect the same as debts of like amount are now collected;

without stay of execution. If any member shall refuse or neg-

lect to pay his proportionate share of any assessments for the

space of thirty days from the time the notice thereof shall have

been mailed to him of the time and place for the payment of

the same, his insurance shall be suspended, and his property
pe^^^e^^^when"

shall not be protected by this company until said assessment

shall have been paid. In cases of all delinquents, when an

assessment is made, and the thirty days have expired, ten per penalty for non-

centum shall be added thereto as compensation for collecting. A P^-^g^l °4 &(._

copy of this clause shall be printed on each notice of assessment.

Sec. 13. That any members of this company, who shall sus- Notice of loss, &c,

tain any loss by fire or lightning, shall immediately give notice, ^^ writing,

in writing, to the home oflQce of the company; then the presi-
^ggggg^^e^^ of

dent shall appoint a committee of three from the directors, or damages, &c.

members, or both, as he may elect, "two of Avhom may act."

This committee, with the general manager, shall examine and

assess said damages, and report to the president within two Report of asses-

weeks from the time of receiving notice of their appointment. ^°'"^' ^*^'

Upon receipt of this report, the president shall call a meeting of

the board of directors, or executive committee, who shall make
provisions for the payment of the amount to which said mem- payment of loss.

ber is entitled, as herein specified. In case of any differences or

dispute between the insured and the officers of the company
concerning any loss or damage that may be sustained, all mat-

ters at variance shall be submitted to the judgment and deter-

mination of arbitration, indifferently chosen, in the usual way,
j^i-ijitration.

whose award, in writing, signed by a majority of them, shall be

final and conclusive.

Sec. 14. That the general meetings of the company shall be Annual meet-

held annually, on the first Thursday in November, at some con- '^

venient place, and also whenever called by the board of direc- other meetln°-s..

tors, or requested by twenty members, who shall petition to the

president, in writing, for this purpose. All officers shall be elected officers elected

at the annual meeting of the members, and shall hold office for at annual meet-

one year, or until their successors are elected and qualified.

The board of directors shall furnish the laembers with reports Reports.

of the officers of the company, setting forth its condition and
business for the preceding twelve months, including a balance

sheet from the books. At the annual and other general meetings

the members shall pass such by-laws, rules, and regulations as By-laws.

17
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may be necessary for the government of the company, or vest

the power to do so in the board of directors ; revise their rates

and classes of insurance and the incidental charges and fees

thus existing, and instruct the board of directors to make such
charges as they may deem proper.

Sec. 15. That suits at law may be prosecuted and maintained
by any member against the company for loss or damage sus-

tained by lives or property insured, if payment is withheld
more than ninety (90) days after such loss or damage has been
properly adjusted.

Sec. 16. The board of directors shall have full power to cancel

any polijcy that may be in force on the books of the company
whenever, in their judgment, the interests of any company will

be promoted thereby.

Sec. 17. No policy of insurance in this company shall be
transferred without the company's consent, in writing, enclosed

therein.

Sec. 18. No person shall recover from this company for any
consequential damages, nor for any loss or damages by fire

occasioned directly by a locomotive, or in consequence of any
insurrection, foreign invasion, civil commotion, riots, or any
military or usurped power whatever ; but the company shall

pay for damages caused by lightning, whether fire occurs or

not.

Sec. 19. If any property that is insured in this company
is insured in any other company or companies, the fact shall be
made known to and approved by this company, by endorse-

ment upon the policy issued by it, else the policy shall be null

and void and of no effect; in the event of loss on property, upon
which other insurance is permitted, this company shall be

liable for its proportion only of three-fourhts of the value of

said property.

Sec. 20. No policy of more than twenty-five hundred dollars

($2,500) will be written by this company upon any one risk, but

the company may accept a risk of greater amount : Provided,

the amount in excess of twenty-five hundred dollars ($2,500) be

re-insured by this company.

Sec. 21. No officer, or solicitor, of this company shall have

any authority whatever to alter, amend, or in any way change,

the printed conditions of its policy.

Sec. 22. The officers of the company shall always be held

indemnified and saved harmless by the company in all their

lawful acts and deeds and transactions in behalf of their com-

pany. Nor shall any officer or member of this company be

personally liable for the acts and conduct of any other member
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or officer of this company ; nor shall there he any individual

liability of the incorporators or their successors in office for any

loss or any responsibility or undertaking assumed by the com-

pany.

Sec. 23. The home or general office of the company shall Home office.

be located at Roxboro, Person county, North Carolina.

Sec. 24. Said corporation shall have all rights, powers and ah rights, &c., of

privileges incident and .
belonging to corporations under the

corte conferred.

laws of North Carolina, entitled "corporations, chapter sixteen

(16)of r/zeCocZe."

Sec. 25. This act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 173.

An act to protect the cutters and sellers of mill-logs in the

connties of Hyde, Paiiilico, and Onslow.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to sell, ^"n iSx) feetto^

®

or purchase, mill-logs in quantities of one thousand (1,000) feet, be inspected
^ ' "

. , T -, 11 before bougbt or
or more, without their being inspected and measured by a sold.

sworn inspector.

Sec. 2. All log inspectors shall be appointed by the clerks of
5[^^^in^"*™t^rs.°^

the superior courts of said counties, for the period of two years, Terms of office.

and shall take the following oath: "I (A. B.), do solemnly oatii.

swear that I will perform the. duties of log inspector to the best

of my ability, according to law."

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of such log-insi^ectors to measure Duties of inspec-

rafts of logs, when called on by seller or purchaser, without

delay, and shall receive ten cents per thousand feet, board Compensation,

measure, one half to be paid by the seller, the other by pur-

chaser.

Sec. 4. No person in the employ, directly or indirectly, with
jq^ msp^ector!^

either the purchaser or seller of logs, shall be eligible for

inspector.

Sec. 5. No person who has not been a resident of the state inelligibiiity, &c.

for twelve months past, shall be eligible for inspector.

Sec. 6. No mill-owner, or his employee, shall have, or cause Mill owners to

to have, mill-logs cut by the thousand feet without their being specftedf

inspected and measured by a sworn inspector.
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Sec. 7. There shall be an inspector appointed for each mill,

and in case of sickness or necessary absence of the inspector, he
may appoint a suitable person to act, who shall have the same
qualifications as the inspector.

Sec. 8. Any violation of this act, either by seller or purchaser,

shall be fined not less than twenty (20) nor more than forty

dollars for each offence, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 9. All laws, or clauses of laws, in conflict with this act

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 10. That this act shall apply only to the counties of

Hyde, Pamlico, and Onslow.

Sec. 11. That this act shall be in force from and after the

first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five

(1895).

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTFR 174.

Sec. 1, chap. 513,
laws of 1893,
amended.

All act to amend chapter five hundred and thirteen of the

pnhlic laws of North Carolina, relating' to the Colored

Orphan Asylum.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section one, of chapter five hundred and
thirteen, of the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-

three, be, and the same are hereby, amended by striking out

the word "fifteen," and inserting the word "thirty."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 175.

An act to appropriate funds for the support of the Deaf and
Dumb Institution, at Morganton.

$18,850 appropri-
ated to pay
indebtedness.

$85,000 per year

The General AssemMy of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sum of eighteen thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty dollars be, and the same is hereby, appropriated

to pay off the indebtedness of the Deaf and Dumb School,

located at Morganton.

Sec. 2. That the sum of thirty-five thousand dollars ($35,000)

p*let1Snf &c*'
^°°^ be annually, and the same is hereby, appropriated for the sup-
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port, completion, and improvement of the North Carolina

School for the Deaf and Dumb, located at Morganton. That

the sum of three thousand, five hundred dollars ($3,500) be, $3,500 for furnish-
. nig aud equip-

and the same is hereby, appropriated for the furnishing and ping of an indus-

equipping an industrial department, and for buying stock and ment.
^^^^ '

farming implements.

Sec. 3. That the appropriations herein made for the support. How appropria-

completion, and improving of the Deaf and Dumb School for

Whites, at Morganton, North Carolina, shall be drawn out by
the auditor, upon his warrant, and be placed, by the treasurer,

to the credit of the said institution.

Sec. 4. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with Conflicting laws
' repealed,

this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 176.

In act to repeal chapter four hundred and eighty-seven (487)

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter four hundred and eighty-seven,
fggf^re^peaied'^

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one, is hereby repealed. Game keepers

Sec. 2. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this conflicting laws

act are hereby repealed.
repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 177.

An act to protect game in Rowan county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That no quail shall be trapped, netted, or shot JinJ,Sotin|^
in the county of Rowan, from the fifteenth day of February

yebi-uM-v^lsth'to
to the fifteenth day of November. November 15tii.

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any express company or Game shipped by

railroad company to receive and ship game without the pack- panics,^&c.J:o be
ages are plainly marked what kind or class of game is being plainly marked.

shipped.
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Sec. 3. That any person violating the provisions of this act
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 178.

Extended to 1st
Monday in Sep-
tember, 189.5.

All act to extend the time of settlement of the county taxes of

Martin county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the time of settlement by the sheriff of Mar-
tin county, for the county taxes for the year one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-four (1894), be extended to the first (1st)

Monday in September, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

five (1895), and that he have until said time to collect and settle

said taxes.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 179.

Public treasurer
directed to pay
$2,400 to E.J. Pool.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

An act for the relief of Rev. Solomon Pool.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTio:Nr 1. That the state treasurer of North Carolina is

authorized and directed to pay to the said Edward J. Pool,

trustee of Mrs. Cornelia K. Pool, the assignee of said judgment,

the balance of said judgment, principal, interest, and costs, the

same being the sum of two thousand and four hundred dollars.

Sec. 2. That all acts in conflict with this act are hereby
repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 8th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 180.

An act for the fi'ee passage of fish in the Ararat river, Surry

county.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That no person shall place, or allow to remain, in Eree passage of

Ararat river, between the Yadkin river and the bridge in Mount river not to be

Airy, any obstruction whatever to the free and open passage of obstructed.

fish up said river.

.Sec. 2. On any dam for manufacturing or milling purposes, Eish-ways to be

the owner, or owners, of such dam, or dams, shall construct ™^ ®^^ ^^ '

such fish-way as may be described and required by the county

commissioners of said county, of sufficient slope and construc-

tion that fish may pass across unimpeded, and on failure to

comply with such requirements, the said owner, or owners,

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, uijon conviction, shall
penalty for vlo-

be fined not less than ten dollars per day for every day that lation.

such dam, or dams, are permitted to remain without such fish-

way.

Sec. 3. That if any person, or persons, shall place any impedi-
^t^on*^/^ec^i°"

ment or obstruction whatever in said river in violation of the

provisions of section first of this act, such person shall be

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be

fined or imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. That this act be in force and effect from and after the rn effect after

first day of January, eighteen hundred and ninety-six. '

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 181.

Kesistration of

An act to validate certain probates and registrations.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That in all cases when a deed or mortgage exe-

cuted hy a resident of this state has been proven or acknow- deeds executed

ledged by the maker thereof before a notary public of any other this state before

state of the United States, and said deed or mortgage has been
of^anotiier^tate

ordered to be registered by the clerk of the superior court of validated,

the county in which the land conveyed by such deed or mort-

gage is situated, and said deed or mortgage has been registered,

such registration shall be as valid and binding, to all intents

and purposes, as if such iDroof or acknowledgment had been
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taken by the clerk of the superior court of the county in which
the said land is situated.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 182.

An act to provide for the collection of arrears of taxes in the

city of Wilmington, in the county of New Hanorer, and state

of North Carolina.

Superior court
given jurisdic-
tion of actions
for delinquent
taxes in New
Hanovor.

City attorney of
Wilmington to
bring suits.

Compensation.

Action begun by
summons.

Pleadings, &c.,
when and how
flled.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1.' That the state of North Carolina, the county of

New Hanover, and the city of Wilmington may bring their

joint or several action or actions in the superior court of New
Hanover county, for the enforcement and collection of all

claims in favor of said state, county, and city, for delinquent

taxes against any person or property, whose names appear delin-

quent on the tax books or list of said city or county, and the

said superior court shall have jurisdiction to have, try and de-

termine the same.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of the city attorney of the

city of Wilmington, together with such associate counsel as he
may select, to bring such actions against delinquent persons or

property as will enforce the collection and compel the pay-

ment of all delinquent taxes, interest and penalties, due to the

state, county, or city, as the case may be, and counsel shall be
entitled to reasonable compensation.

Sec. 3. That the action herein authorized shall be begun by
summons, returnable to the next ensuing term of the superior

court, as other civil actions ; the complaint shall be filed with
the clerk of the superior court, when the summons is received

;

the pleading shall be made up and completed within thirty

days after the service of the summons and copy of complaint.

The defendants so served shall be allowed twenty days from
such service in which to file answer or other proper pleadings.

The plaintiff shall have ten days after the defendant files his

pleadings to the complaint in.which to file replication or other

proper plea. The case shall stand for trial at the first term
next ensuing the expiration of the thirty days herein mentioned.
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Sec. 4. That no undertaking for cost shall be required of the
giye'bond tor°

plaintiff before issue of summons, and no fees shall be paid for costs.

the service of papers.

Sec. 5. That in the trial of causes under the provisions of this Evidence, &c.

act, the tax list, or books, or minutes, or entries, or other papers,

or documents on file, or among the records or archives of the

city or county, or in the office of the public treasurer, or auditor

of the state, shall be evidence to establish their identification,

upon the oath of the custodian of them, or of any person who
knows and can identify them.

Sec. 6. That in cases wherein the complaint serves to subject ^^fect^mlmertv
property, real or personal, to sale for the payment of taxes, the to sale,

proceedings shall be assimilated, as near as may be, to the action

for the foreclosure of mortgages; the amount due the plaintiff,

constituting a tax lien on the property, shall be ascertained by
a judgment, or decree, declaring the lien and the amount of Judgment

the plaintiff's recovery, and a day shall be fixed, and stated in

the judgment, for redemption by the defendant, which day
shall not be more than twelve days from the rendition of the

judgment, after which day the defendant shall be forever barred

and foreclosed of all right, title, equity, or interest in the prop-

erty, and the property shall be directed to be sold, under the ^^i®^' '^<^-

orders and decrees of the court, according to the course and
practice of the court in mortgage foreclosures.

Sec. 7. That all sales shall be made by the sheriff of New sherifE to make
Hanover county, who, in this behalf, shall act as a commis- s^^®^-

sioner of the court, and be entitled to the same costs and
commissions as upon sales under execution ; and upon the com- Commissions, &c.

ing in of the report of sale by the sheriff, the sale shall be con- Report of sale.

firmed, if made lawfully, and pursuant to the judgment, unless Conflrmation.

it shall be made to appear that the property will bring a better

price at another sale : but in no case shall the court decree an- Eesaie, &c.

other sale, unless an amount equal to the price bid, and reported

by the sheriff, shall be paid to him, and be by him held subject

to the direction of the court.

Sec. 8. That it shall be lawful for the state, the county, and Parties to action,

the city, or any two of them, to join as plaintiff in any action

brought under the provisions of this act, so that the entire

amount of tax against the property described in the complaint

may be recovered in one action, instead of two or three actions

;

and if in such cases the net recovery shall be less than the
Djsti-ibution of

judgment, then the amount shall be distributed pro rata among recovery.

the plaintiffs by the court, according to their respective interests

therein

.

State, county or

Sec. 9. That the state, county, or city may purchase jointly,
chase'at's'ale
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or severally, at any sale under this act, taking a deed from the
sheriff, under the direction of the court, therefor accordingly,

and they may so hold, sell, and convey the same.
Sec. 10. That after the confirmation of any sale, and the

delivery of deed to the purchaser, under this act, said pur-

chaser shall be immediately let into possession of the premises^

or property, under the proper process of the court ; the court

shall issue its writ of possession and of assistance, commanding
the sheriff to put the purchaser into possession, and to evict

any and all persons holding, or claiming, the property ; any per-

son who shall directly or indirectly seek to obstruct such pro-

cess, or to interfere with the peaceful and quiet possession

and enjoyment of the purchaser, or of his agents, or ser-

vants, or assignees, shall be guilty of contempt of court : and,

moreover, shall be guilty of a felony, and, upon conviction

thereof, shall be imprisoned in the penitentiary not less than
six months, nor more than two years.

Sec. 11. That any such claim may be compromised by taking
a part in discharge of the whole thereof, at any time before the

rendition of judgment thereon, upon the recommendation of

counsel, and the approval of the judge of the superior court in

term time.

Sec. 12. That this act shall be in force from and after May the

first, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895).

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 183.

$100,000 per
annum appropri-
ated.

Paid by public
treasurer upon
auditor's war-
rant.

An act for the support of the State Hospital, at Morgauton,
and the necessary repairs and improvements of the bnild-

ings.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectio:^ 1. That the sum of one hundred thousand dollars

per annum be, and the same is hereby, appropriated for the

support of the state hospital, at Morganton, and for the neces-

sary repairs and improvements for buildings.

Sec. 2. That the appropriation, hereby made, be drawn out

of the treasury by the auditor, upon his warrant, and be placed

by the treasurer to the credit of the state hospital, at Morgan-
ton.

Sec. 3. That this act be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 184.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and forty-four (244),

laws of 1889.

The General Asserribly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTlo^f 1. That chapter two hundred and forty-four (244), ^gsg^PamlnS in

laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (1889), be amended regard to drain-
, ., . , ,. J, •-, X J • X • 1- mg low lands ot

by striking out section one of said act, and insert m lieu woif island

thereof: "That Thomas Williams, W. T. Cook, A. L. Jones, commissioners
Cap. Lewis, and F. M. Alcorn, be appointed commissioners, named,

whose duty it shall be, on or before the first day of August, Duties,

eighteen hundred and ninety-five, to lay off Wolf Island creek,

in Rockingham county, from Chandler's mill to Rawley's mill-

dam, in sections of convenient length, and appoint one overseer

to each section, who shall hold his office for a term of two
years, and who shall be a land-owner in the section to which he

is appointed overseer."

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 185.

An act to prevent the destruction of pheasants in the counties

of Halifax and Warren.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That no person shall shoot, trap, or net, or in any shooting, &c.', of

way destroy, any pheasants, in the counties of Halifax and Hal^^^ar/d
Warren prior to the first day of November, one thousand eight Warren counties

before Nov. 1,

hundred and ninety-nine. And any person so offending shall 1895, prohibited.

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined not less than ten dollars, penalty.

nor more than twenty dollars, for each offence.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 186.

An act to appoint tax collectors in Wake county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectiox. 1. That on the first Monday in June, one thousand Tax collectors to
eight hundred and ninety-five (1895), and every year thereafter,

wak'e^courft*^
*"
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the magistrates and commissioners, or trustees, in joint session,

shall appoint special tax collectors for every township in Wake
county : Provided^ they appoint the constables of the various

townships, if elected by the vote of the people of the various

townships.

Sec. 2. That the bond, oaths and qualifications of tax col-

lectors, shall be the same as for constables, as prescribed in The
Code, and sufficient for tax collectors.

Sbc. 3. That the tax collector shall deliver to the county
treasurer, on the last Saturday in each month, all mioneys in his

hands, or on every Saturday, if there is in his hands more than
four hundred dollars ($400), receive a receipt, and report the

same to the sheriff : Provided, the tax collector shall receive the

same compensation as The Code allows the sheriff for same ser-

vice.

Sbc. 4. That this act shall apply only to Wake county.

Sec. 5. That all laws, acts, or parts of acts in conflict with

this act is hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 187.

Joint owners,
remaindermen,
•or reversioners
may sell trees,
Ac, for partition.

Procedure.

Proviso.

All act to allow a sale of timber trees for partition.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That whenever two (2) or more persons shall own,

as tenants in common, joint tenants, or coparceners, a ti'act of

land, either in possession, or in remainder, or reversion, subject

to a life estate, on which there may be standing timber trees, a

sale of said timber trees, separate from the land, may be had
upon the petition of one or more of said owners, or the life ten-

ant, for partition among the owners thereof, including the life

tenant, upon such terms as the court may order, and under like

proceedings as are now prescribed by law for the sale of land

for partition : Provided, that when the land is subject to a life

estate, the life tenant shall be made a party to the proceedings,

and shall be entitled to receive his portion of the net proceeds

of sales, to be ascertained under the mortuary tables in The Code,

volume one (1), chapter thirty-two (32).

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 188.

An act in regard to the time of liolding the superior court

in Robeson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectiois' 1. That the superior court of Robeson county shall Superior courts

be held as follows : on the fifth Monday before the first Monday county, when
in March, to continue for two weeks ; eleventh Monday after ^^^^^ ^^

the first Monday in March, to continue for one week; on the

fifth Monday before the first Monday in September, to continue

for two weeks, and to be for the trial of civil causes only ; on
the fourth Monday after the first Monday in September, to

continue for two weeks. And nothing in this act shall be eon- Proviso,

strued to require the presence of the judge and jury longer

than may be necessary for the dispatch of the business before

the court.

Sec. 3. That all laws, and clauses of laws, inconfiict with this Conflicting laws.
, , , -J repealed,

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-_

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 189.

An act for the relief of A. L. Byrd, late treasurer of Harnett
county.

Whereas, A. L. Byrd, late treasurer of Harnett county, was Preamble,

during his term of ofQce, in the month of November, eighteen
hundred and ninety-two, robbed of the sum of eight hundred
dollars ($800), belonging to the school fund of said county ; and
Whereas, he has paid into said school fund all of said amount,

less the sum of three hundred and seventy dollars (.|370) ; there-

fore,

TJie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTlOli 1. That A. L. Byrd, late treasurer of Harnett county, Relieved of the

be, and he is hereby, relieved of the payment of said sum of three pla^^inio school
hundred and sixty-three dollars and thirty cents (|3G3.30) into f"nd of Harnett

the school fund of said county, and he be entitled to credit for

said amount in his settlement with said school fund.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the Gth day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Sec. 1003 The Cod»
amended in
regard to live
stock.

CHAPTER 190.

An act to amend section one thonsand and two (1002) of The
Code of North Carolina.

T7ie General Assernbly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one thousand and two (1003) of The
Code of North Carolina be amended by inserting in Mne one
thereof, between the words "purpose and kill," the following:

"drive any live stock, lawfully running at large in the range,

from said range, or shall."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 191.

An act to place Robert W. (garrison and D. W. Pannill on the

pension roll as flrst-class pensioners.

Preamble.

R. W. Garrison
and D. W. Pan-
nill made pen-
sioners of first
class.

That whereas, Robert W. Garrison, an ex-Confederate sol-

dier, of Mecklenburg county. North Carolina, is wholly unable

to provide adequate support for his wife and little children, by
reason of a wound received while in the memorable battles

around Richmond, Virginia, (he now has a ball lodged in his

right lung which gives him constant pain, and renders him
unable to perform manual labor in the ordinary avocations of

life): and whereas, he is now only drawing a pension as a fourth-

class pensioner ; now, therefore.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectiox 1. That the said Robert W. Garrison, of Mecklen-

burg county, and D. W. Pannill, of Mitchell county, be, and
they are hereby, made first-class pensioners, under the classifi-

cation of the laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

nine regulating same, and that they be placed upon the roll as

first-class pensioners.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 192.

An act to authorize the county commissioners of Jaclcson

county to levy a special tax, and to legalize a tax already

levied.

Tne General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectiox 1. That the board of county commissioners of Special tax levy

Jackson county are hereby authorized and empowered to levy

a special tax of twenty-five cents on every liundred dollars'

worth of taxable property in said county, for the year one
tliousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895), for the purpose purpose of tax.

of paying a debt created for building a county jail for said

county ; and that the tax of twenty cents on every one hundred
dollars' worth of property, levied by the said board of county
commissioners for the same purpose, for the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-four (1894), is hereby validated and vaUdated

^^*

confirmed, and declared as lawful as if levied in the first

instance, with the special approval of the general assembly of

North Carolina.

Sec. 2. Tliat this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 193.

Affreement.

Parties.

Contract and bond of M. I. & J. C. Stewart, state printers,

from February 27th, 1895, to July 1st, 1897.

This agreement, made this twenty-seventh day of February,
eighteen liundred and ninety-five, by and between the state

of North Carolina, through the joint committee of the general

assembly on printing, thereto duly autliorized by law, on the
one part, and M. I. & J. C. Stewart, of the other part,

Witnesseth, That the said M. I. & J. C. Stewart do undertake
and agree to do all the public printing, binding, job work, and
other such work required and allowed by law to be done dur-
ing the term of two years, four months and three days, from _.
, , , , 1 , 1 ^ -r-i ,

Time covered by
the twenty-seventh day of February, eighteen hundred and agreement.

ninety-five, by the state of North Carolina, and for all the penal
and charitaVjle institutions of the state, and all the departments
and sub-departments thereof ; to do all the printing and bind-
ing in a workmanlike manner, promptly, and in good time, and
to be delivered in Raleigh to the proper departments without
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Terms, &c. cost of freight to the state. For this work the said M. I. & J. C.

Stewart are to receive the prices specified in their bid, which is

hereto attached. And in consideration thereof, the state of

North Carolina agrees, according- to the terms above mentioned,

that all printing, binding, job work, and ail other such work to

be done during the term of two years, four months and three

days, from February the twenty-seventh, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five, for the state, and all the departments and institu-

tions thereof, shall be done by the said M. I. & J. C. Stewart,

and the same shall be paid for as above specified.

Witness: M. I. & J. C. Stewart. [Seal].

W. V. Hall. [Seal.]

J. F. Westmoreland,]
O. A. Starbuck,

I

J. M. Mewborne,
A. Y. SiGMON,
John Ammons,
S. E. Marshall,

|

B. R. Brown. J

Witness

:

AV. V. Hall. [Seal.]

}- Senate branch
I

of Committee.

Witness

:

W. V. Hall.

J. W. Bean, 1

J. R. Henderson,
|

M. H. Flack,
|

R. J. Petree,
1

J. A. Walker, y House branch
Jno. F. Mitchell,

|
of Committee.

J. T. Phillips,
j

A. M. Self,
|

J. H. Buchanan. J

[Seal.]

Authority for
bid.

Basis of bid.

Composition.

PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING AND BINDING FOR THE STATE OF
NORTH CAROLINA, FROM THE EXPIRATION OF

THE PRESENT CONTRACT, FEBRUARY
21ST, 1895, TO JULY 1st, 1897.

In compliance with the law of eighteen hundred and ninety-

five, the undersigned propose to contract for the work required

by the state during said period, and to enter into a good and

sufficient bond for the faithful and pi'ompt execution of the

same, being based as the law requires the bids, by the "em
quad," "token," and "volume."

(1.) COMPOSITION.

Per 1,000 ems, plain work, 27 cents.

Per 1,000 ems, rule and figure work, 50 cents.
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(2.) PRESS WORK.

ON BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS.

Per token of 240 impressions, 15 cents.

Per additional token of 240 impressions, 15 cents.

ON JOB WORK.

Per token of 240 impressions, note size, 15 cents.

Per additional token of 240 impressions, note size, 15 cents.

Per token of 240 impressions, letter size, 15 cents.

Per additional token of 240 impressions, letter size, 15 cents.

All job work larger than letter size, per token of 240
impressions, 15 cents.

Per additional token of 240 impression, 15 cents.

(3.) BINDING.

IN FULL SHEEP.
Biiicling.

Per volume, of 600 pages, or less, 40 cents.
Each additional 16 pages, per 100 copies, 30 cents.

IN HALF SHEEP.

Per volume of 550 pages, or less, 13 cents.
Each additional 16 pages, per 100 copies, 30 cents.

IN MUSLIN.

Per copy, 32 pages, or less, 5 cents.
Per copy, 150 pages, or less, 11 cents.
Per copy, 250 pages, or less, 12 cents.
Per copy, 300 pages, or less, 13 cents.
Per copy, 600 pages, or less, 15 cents.
Each additional 16 pages, per 100 copies, 25 cents.

IN PAPER.

Thirty-two pages, or less, per 100 copies, 30 cents.
Per copy, 150 pages, or less, 2 cents.
Per copy, 250 pages, or less, 2+ cents.
Per copy, 300 pages, or less, 3 cents.
Each additional 16 pages, per 100 copies, 20 cents.

(4.) JOB RULING.
.Tob ruling.

Cap, 10 quires, or less, each ruling, 10 cents ; per ream, each

ruling, 18 cents.

Demy, 10 quires, or less, each ruling, 10 cents
;
per ream, each

ruling, 25 cents.

Folio, 10 quires, or less, each ruling, 10 cents
;
per ream, each

ruling, 30 cents.

Medium, 10 quires, or less, each ruling, 10 cents
;
perreara, each

ruling, 30 cents.

18 '
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Ruling and bind-
ing blank books.

Flat half bind-
ing, &c.

Poll-books. &c.

Registration
books, &c.

Type, &c., to be
used.

(5.) RULING AND BINDING BLANK BOOKS.
THREK-QUARTER BINDING. RUSSIA ENDS.

Five quii'es Eacli addi- Five quii-es Each addi-
or less. tional quire. or less. tional quii-e.

Cap 50 .12 1.00 .20
Demy 60 .15 1.50 .40
Medium 75 .15 4.00 .50

Royal 75 .20 4.00 .50

(6.) FLAT HALF BINDING, CLOTH SIDES, COLORED
LEATHER BACK AND CORNERS.

Demy, 2 quires, or less, 30 cents ; each additional quire, 10

cents.

CajD, 2 quires, or less, 30 cents ; each additional quire, 10 cents.

Folio, 2 quires, or less, 30 cents ; each additional quire, 10

cents.

Medium, 2 quires, or less, 30 cents ; each additional quire, 10

cents.

Royal, 2 quires, or less, 35 cents ; each additional quire, 10

cents.

Double Cajj, 2 quires, or less, 40 cents ; each additional quire,

13 cents.

(7.) PRINTING, RULING AND BINDING POLL-BOOKS.
Half binding, paper sides, 70 leaves, 10 cents each.

(8.) PRINTING, RULING, BINDING AND DOUBLE INDEX-
ING REGISTRATION BOOKS.

Half binding, paper sides, 100 leaves, 35 cents each.

The secretary of state will furnish all the paper necessary for

the above work upon the requisition of the contractor, stating

the quality, quantity, and size and weight of the paper wanted,

and the contractor filing a proper receipt for the same.

It is particularly understood and agreed on the part of the

undersigned that all work done under any award made on

account of this proposal is to be done with type of standard

size and face to insure first-class work in every particular, as

may be designated by the head of each department.

The senate and house journals and documents (except tabu-

lar or rule and figure work) to be leaded small pica, twenty-

three pica ems wide and forty-two pica ems long, including head

and foot lines. The text of the public and private laws to be

set in leaded brevier, twenty-two pica ems wide and forty-two

pica ems long. Side-notes to be set in nonpareil, five pica ems
wide, and separated from the text by a three-to-pica lead.

M. I. & J. C. STEWART.
AVinston N. C, February 16th, 1895.
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Whenever the term 1,000 ems is used the measurement shall Measurement,

be by the "em quad'\ Five to pica leads must be used in all mat-

ters required to be leaded.

Knoio all men by these presents, That we, M. I. & J. C. Bond.

Stewart, proprietors of Stewarts' Printing House, of Winston,

county of Forsyth, state of North Carolina, as principals, and

M. I. Stewart, J. C. Stewart, and W. B. Ellis, of the county and
state aforesaid, as sureties, are held and firmly bound unto the

state of North Carolina, in the sum of five thousand dollars, to

the payment whereof we bind ourselves, our executors, and
our administrators firmly by these presents.

The condition of this obligation is such, that if the above Coudition, &c.

bounden, M. I. & J. C. Stewart, proprietors of Stewarts' print-

ing house, shall faithfully perform their duties and undertak-

ings under their contract for the public printing, beginning

the twenty first day of February, eighteen hundred and ninety-

five, and ending the first day of July, eighteen hundred and
ninety-seven, as by law required them, this obligation to be

void and of none effect, otherwise to be and remain in full

force and virtue.

Signed and sealed, this the thirteenth day of February,

eighteen hundred and ninety five.

M. I. Stewart.
|
Seal.]

Witness : J. C. Stewart. [Seal.]

W. B. Ellis. [Seal.]

H. D. Harwood.

The abovebounden principals and sureties personally appeared justiflcation oi

before me, a notary public, of Forsyth county, and maketh t)o°<lsmen.

oath that they are worth over and above all their liabilities and
property exempted by law, five thousad dollars.

[Seal.] H. D. Harwood, N. P.

To the Joint Committee on Printing

:

Your sub-committee has investigated the bids submitted to subcommittee's
do the public printing and find that M. I. & J. C. Stewart, of report.

Winston, North Carolina, to be the lowest responsible bidders,

viz. :

On the composition, press work and binding supreme court

reports Stewart Bros, are the lowest bidders by $225.00.

On the binding of public and private laws in half sheep, the •

binding alone in favor of Stewart Bros., about $97.00.

In favor of Stewart Bros., single composition 23 i^er cent.

In favor of Stewart Bros., rule and figure work 4 per cent.

In favor of Stewart Bros., book and pamphlet work 11 per

cent.
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In favor of Stewart Bros., press job work 39 per cent.

On composition, press work, and binding in muslin, of the
report of railroad commission, 2,000 copies, in favor of Stewart
Bros., $241.23.

On all other muslin binding, in favor of Stewart Bros., nearly
200 per cent.

In favor of Stewart Bros., on job ruling 100 per cent.

In favor of Stewart Bros., ruling and binding blank books
300 per cent.

In favor of Stewart Bros., registration books nearly 15 per
cent.

Your sub-committee further finds that the only instance in

which Stewart Bros, are not the lowest bidder, is in paper bind-
ing of copies of 150 pages or less, and that amounts to only
$177.93, which is more than cancelled by muslin binding alone.

Respectfully submitted,

Starbuck, Chairman Suh-Committee.
Raifled the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 194.

Tax limit.

All act for the improvement of the public roads of North
Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Counties may SECTION 1. That any county in this state may, through their
levy special road regular constituted authorities, levy a tax for the improvement

of their public roads, which tax shall in no case exceed fifteen

cents on the one hundred dollars' worth of property, and forty-

five cents on the poll, (and that the constitutional equation

Collected as shall at all times be observed) in any one year, and which shall
other taxes. be collected as other county taxes.

Counties raising ^BC. 2. Any county having raised a fund under the preced-

25 convicte^ree ^"^ section of this act may be, and is hereby, entitled to the use
of charge. of twenty-five convicts from the state prison, in addition to the

number of convicts such county may have furnished, and at

that time are in the state prison, to be furnished by the state,

in the order of their application, to the several counties free of

guard them and charge for service, transportation or clothes ; but all other

keeplnS^^^^*^
°* expense for the safe keeping, feeding, care of and then return

of such convicts shall be paid by the county authorities, out of

the special fund for the improvement of the public roads

:

Proviso. Provided^ no application for convicts shall be considered by
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the superintendent if they are indispensible to prosecute the

work begun on the state farm.

Sec. 3. Upon notice by the county authorities to the state Convicts to be

authorities that the convicts on the county public roads are authorities when

no longer needed, it shall be the duty of the state authorities §y eoufitie"^^'^^'^

to immediately take charge of such convicts and relieve the

county of their charge, but in no case shall such county be

entitled to receive any further assignment of convicts during

that year.

Sec. i. That for the safe keeping and care of such convicts. County overseer

and for the proper direction of their labor, the several counties employed ; also

which may raise a fund, under the first section of this act, are
anfl^mj^c^ian^*^*

hereby authorized and empowered to employ a county overseer

of roads, and employ such guards and physician as are necessary

for the safe keeping, proper working and welfare of the con-

victs, and shall, in all other things, have power to raake efficient

the service contemplated in this act.

Sec. 5. There shall be no female convicts worked on the pub- Female convicts

lie roads of the state of North Carolina, and in any county of
not to be worked,

the state where convicts are worked on the public roads the

superintendent of the penitentiary shall have supervision of convicts.^°^
^

the treatment, health and diet of said convicts.

Sec. 6. The several counties of this state, which may avail counties may
themselves of the provisions of this act, may, if they so desire, ot^™eciai^road"

.first submit to the qualified voters of said county the question tax to qualified
voters,

of iDublic road tax or no public road tax, and in no case shall

they make such tax levy, as is herein provided, if a majority of Vote adverse, no

the qualified voters decide against such levy.

Sec. 7. That upon the petition of one hundred qualified Election to be

voters of any county to the commissioners, tliey shall order an tion%t one hun-"

election for taxation or no taxation for public roads, as set forth ^^^^ voters.

in section one.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 195.

An act to create an additional term of the superior court for

Wake county.

The Qeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That there shall be another term of Wake supe- to be held sth

rior court, to be held on the eighth Monday before the first m-*st ^fonda^y'iii

Monday in September of each year, to continue for two weeks, |ach%ear^
°*
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and to be solely for the trial of criminal cases, and no original

and final civil process shall be returnable to said term.
Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 196.

$10,000 appropri-
ated.

To whom paid.

All act to complete the Confederate moniiment in Raleig'li.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That in token of the appreciation of North Caro-

lina Confederate dead, and the service they rendered in obedi-

ence to law, the sum of ($10,000) ten thousand dollars is hereby
appropriated out of any funds belonging to the state, and to be
paid over to the president of the "Ladies' Memorial Associa-

tion," to be used in completion of the Confederate monument
now being erected on the capitol square in Raleigh.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Hunting on lands
without permis-
sion of owner
prohibited.
Penalty.

Proviso.

CHAPTER 197.

An act to prevent hunting" on the lands of another in Clay

county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That any person who shall hunt with gun or dogs

on the lands of another in the county of Clay, without having

obtained leave of the owner, shall, for every offence, forfeit and
pay ten dollars to the party aggrieved : Provided, no such

recovery shall be had unless the owner of the land, by adver-

tisement posted at two or more public places in the county

where the land is situated, has forbidden the person so hunting^

by name, or all persons generally, to hunt on his land, and any
person hunting, after having been so forbidden, shall be guilty

of a misdemeanor, and fined or imprisoned at the discretion of

the court.

Sec. 2. That this section shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 198.

279

Au act to amend chapter two hundred and seventy-seven of

the laws of (1887) eighteen hundred and eighty-seven.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^

Section 1. That in section one (1) of said act, and in line five (5), ^^H;.^]^!^^
*°

strike out the word "March", and insert "April" in lieu thereof
; ^^i^.^f

f^^^.^^^^^'

wherever (31st) thirty-first occurs, strike out and insert (30th) Hawk Bay and^^^^

twentieth. .
amended.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 199.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and eighty-six of the

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.
Sec. 1, chap. 286,

^T.-r_.T^ 7- 7 ., „^. laws of 1893, in
The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

.

i-eiation to hunt-
„ , „ . , J. • 1 1 ins: and fishing

Section 1. That section (1) first of said act is hereby in Currituck
, ^

Sound, repealed,
repealed.

Sec. 3. That in section two (3) of said act, wherever "tenth"
^j^'oj^^jpjtf^*^^^^^^^

occurs, strike out and insert "twentieth" in lieu thereof, and ^^ec^y|^^f^8'^'^

wherever "November" occurs in said section, strike out and March 30th to

, ,,^ _^ , ,, . T .V, t October 20th."
insert " October ' in lieu thereof.

Sec. 3. That in section three (3) of said act, wherever "tenth" f^c.^3,
h^regard

occurs, strike out and insert "twentieth" in lieu thereof, and decoys, amended.

wherever "November" occurs in said section, strike out and

insert "October" in lieu thereof, and between the word "sun-

up" and the word "of" strike out the words "or let them

remain after sundown."

Sec. 4. That in section four (4) of said act, wherever the word gee. 4, in regard

"tenth" occurs, strike out and insert "twentieth" in lieu to^hootm|rrom

thereof, and wherever "November" occurs in said section, strike amended.

out and insert "October" in lieu thereof, and between the

words "rifle" and "while" strike out the words "or shot-p:un."

Sec. 5. That, strike out in section five (5) of chapter (336) two g^^.
. .^ j.^j^aM

hundred and twenty-six of laws (1893) eighteen hundred and *o bakery boats,

ninety-three, from the word "shall" in line first, down to "not"

in line second.
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Conflicting laws
repealed.

Sec. 6. That all la^vs and clauses of laws in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 7. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 200.

Commissioners
of Craven to
build bridge
across Neuse
and Trent rivers.

Draws to be pro-
vided.

Bonds.

Form of bonds.

Amount of
bonds.

Special tax.

Payment of
bonds out of
sinking funfl.

Limit of tax.

All act to authorize the commissioners of Craven county to

construct bridges across Neuse and Trent rivers.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of Craven
county are hereby authorized and empowered to locate and
construct bridges, for the use of the public, across the Neuse and
Trent rivers, at some point in said county near the city of New
Berne, said location to be designated by the said board of com-
missioners.

Sec. 2. That said bridges, so constructed as authorized, shall

be provided with drawers sufficient to permit the free and easy

navigation of said rivers by all kinds of vessels.

Sec. 3. That for the purpose of constructing said bridges, the

board of commissioners of said county are hereby authorized

and empowered to issue bonds, of the denomination of five

hundred dollars each, running thirty-six (36) years, with interest

at six (6) per cent., to an amount not exceeding the sum of

sixty thousand dollars ; and the said board of commissioners

are authorized and empowered to levy and collect annually a

tax for the purpose of paying the interest on said bonds, and to

create a sinking fund of twenty-five hundred dollars, which

said sinking fund shall be used for the purpose of paying off

and discharging said bonds to that amount, the said board of

commissioners being hereby authorized and empowered to

designate by call which of said bonds shall be subject to pay-

ment out of said sinking fund so created as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. That the tax so levied as aforesaid shall not exceed

the sum of twenty cents on the hundred dollars valuation and

sixty cents on the poll.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 201.

An act to authorize the comiuissioiiers of Craven county to

levy a special tax. .

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of Craven county

are hereby authorized and empowered, by and with the concur-

rence of a majority of the justices of the peace of said county,

at then- regular meetings on the first Monday in June, of the

years one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five and one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-six, or at such time in said

years as the annual county taxes may be required to be levied special tax.

by law, to levy a special tax upon the taxable property, real

and personal^ and the polls of said county, for the special pur-
^^ maintain

pose of maintaining the free public ferries of said county, and ferries, &c.

maintaining, constructing and repairing the bridges in said

county, and meeting the other current expenses of said county

in said years.

Sec. 2. Such tax shall be levied in like manner with the state
^^.^.^ ^^ ^^^

and general county taxes, and shall not, in either of said years,

exceed twenty-five cents on the one hundred dollars' worth of

property and seventy-five cents on the poll, and the constitu-

tional equation between the property and the poll shall always

be observed in making levies.

Sec. 3. That said tax shall be collected and accounted for by ^^^ collected

the sheriff or tax collector of said county in the same manner, &c.

at the same time, and under the same rules and penalties as

prescribed for the collection of other taxes in said county.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fieation.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 203.

An act to regulate the collection of taxes in the county of

Forsyth.

27ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the sheriff of the county of Forsyth shall sheriff to collect

collect the taxes known as schedule B and schedule C taxes, and
In'd^c"^®^

^

shall give such bonds and receive such compensation, and be
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subject to the same duties and penalties as are now provided by
law for sheriffs collecting like taxes.

Sec. 2. That on Tuesday, next after tlie first Monday in

November, anno domini eighteeen hundred and ninety-six, and
on said day every two years thereafter, an election shall be held

in the county of Forsyth for the offices of tax collectors.

Sec. 3. That each township in said county shall have a tax

collector, who shall be elected at such elections, and who shall

be a hona-flde resident and elector of such township ; but such
tax collectors shall, at such elections, be elected by the duly
qualified electors of each of said townshijis in said county, and
shall hold office for the term now provided by law for sheriffs.

Sec. 4. That such elections shall be held under the same rules

and regulations as are now prescribed by law for the election of

members of the general assembly ; and said tax collectors shall

be voted for upon the same ballot with the county officers.

Sec. 5. That said tax collectors shall each execute two several

bonds, payable to the state of North Carolina, as follows : one
conditioned for the collection, payment and settlement of the

county, poor, school and special taxes, other than schedule B
and schedule C taxes, in a sum double the amount of said taxes

for the township for which he is elected,^ for the previous year ',

and one for the collection, payment and settlement of the pub-
lic taxes as required by law, other than Schedule B and schedule

C taxes, in a sum double the amount of the said taxes of the

township for which he is elected, for the previous year, which
bond shall be subject to the approval of the board of commis-
sioners of said county, as is now provided by law for like bonds
of sheriffs ; and upon failure to give such bond or bonds, the

said board of commissioners shall declare the office of him so

failing, vacant, and shall proceed to fill the same according to

law, as it now exists, when sheriffs fail to file their bonds for the

collection of taxes.

Sec. 6. That such tax collectors shall have the same rights

and powers, and be subject to the same duties and penalties, as

are now provided by law for other officers charged with the col-

lection of taxes, and shall receive as their compensation three

per centum upon the amount collected.

Sec. 7. That the several township tax collectors shall account
for, and pay over to the sheriff, the joublic taxes collected by
them, on or before the first Monday in May, and the sheriff

shall settle with the state treasurer, under the provisions of

existing laws, and he shall receive as compensation one per
centum upon the amount of taxes passing through his hands

;

but before the sheriff shall receive any part of such public
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taxes he shall execute a justified bond, to be approved by the Bond of slieriff.

board of commissioners of the county, in a sum not less than

the amount of such public taxes, conditioned for the faithful

accounting for, and paying over the same.

Sec. 8. That all laws, and parts of laws, in conflict with this
^^^^l^^'^'^

^^^^

act, are hereby repealed.

Sec. 9. That this act shall take effect and be in force from

and after the first day of November, anno domini eighteen

hundred and ninety-six.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 203.

An act to provide for the ei'ection of additional buildings and
further equipment of the North Carolina College of Agri-

culture and Mechanic Arts.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sum of seven thousand and five hundred ^"^'^^ ^"S S,",|J^;mgs and $3,750 for
dollars, annually, for the years eighteen hundred and ninety-five equipment ap-

and eighteen hundred and ninety-six, be appropriated for the nuaiiyfor 1895

erection of additional buildings; and for the further equipment ^"^ ^^^'

of the college, three thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars,

to be paid out of funds in the state treasury, not otherwise

appropriated, on the first days of April and September of each
year.

Sec. 2. That the treasurer of the state of North Carolina be. State treasurer,,.,,,,, .
to be ea; officio

and he is hereby, declared ex officio the treasurer of the board treasurer of A. &
of trustees of the said college. ^- ^o^^^-^'

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 204.

An act to define train robbing and fix a punishment therefor.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That hereafter any person or persons who may Attempting
^ •' tram robbery

stop, or cause to be stopped, or impede, or cause to be impeded, defined.

or conspire together for that purpose, any locomotive engine,

or any car, or cars, on any road in this state, by intimidation of
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Punishment.

Train robbery
deflned.

Punishment.

those in charge thereof by force, threats, intimidation, or other-

wise, of taking therefrom or causing to be delivered up to such
persons or person forcing, threatening or intimidating, anything
of value, to be appropriated to his or their own use, shall be
guilty of attempting train robbery, and, on conviction thereof,

shall be punished by confinement in the penitentiary not less

than two years nor more than twenty years.

Sec. 2. Be it further enacted, That any and all persons who
may hereafter enter upon any locomotive engine, car or cars on
any railroad in this state, and by threats, the exhibition of

deadly weapons, or by the discharge of any pistol or gun on,

in or near any such engine, car or cars, induce or compel any
person or persons on such engine, car or cars to submit and
deliver up, or allow to be taken therefrom, or from him or them,
anything of value, shall be held guilty of train robbery, and, on
conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment in the

penitentiary not less than ten years nor more than twenty
years.

Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 205.

Clerk ol Mecklen-
burg allowed to
be absent from
office in July,
1895.

Proviso.

An act for the relief of James M. Morrow, clerk of the superior

court of Mecklenburg county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That James M. Morrow, clerk of the superior

court of Mecklenburg county, be, and he is hereby, exempted
from the provisions of section one hundred and fourteen of The
Code, and from the liabilities and penalties mentioned in section

one hundred and fifteen of The Code, during the month of July,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five : Pronided, how-
ever, that during his absence he shall leave his office in charge

of a competent deputy.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th dav of March. A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 306.

An act to establish water-course commissionei's for certain

streams in Cabarrus county, and to define tlieir duties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

SECTiOiSr 1. That on the petition of not less than ten owners of ^^^'ril*iou|^.s

bottomlands, on either Big Cold AVater creek, Little Cold Water to be appointed

creek, Three-Mile branch, or Cumberford branch, in Cabarrus county upon

county, to the county commissioners of said county, the said P®t"ion.

county commissioners shall appoint three responsible persons,

who are owners of bottom lands on the stream named in said peti-

tion, as water-course commissioners, whose duty it shall be, as Duties.

soon as practicable after their appointment, to lay off saidstreams

into sections of such length as they deem proper, and appoint one Lan d laid ofiE in

overseer for each section, he to be an owner of bottom lands in

the section for which he is appointed, which overseer shall hold overseer,

his office two years. No overseer, however, shall be compelled

to serve as such more than one term successively. As compen- Compensation of
. . .

commissioners,
sation for their services, each water-course commissioner and
each overseer shall be exempt from furnishing two hands for

the work hereinafter designated. All of the water-course com-
missioners, of all the streams named in this act, shall constitute

the commissioners on Big Cold Water creek, between Rocky
river and the mouth of Little Cold Water creek.

Sec. 2. That a majority of the water-course commissioners of Organization of

either of the above named streams shall have power to elect sioners.

one of their own number as chairman, and another as secretary,

and may fill vacancies in their own number, or that of overseer,

and if they fail or neglect to fill any of said vacancies,

however occasioned, for thirty days, the county commissioners
shall, on petition of two or more persons, fill said vacancies.

Sec. 3. That said water-course commissioners shall go in a Duties of corn-

body over each section of the stream for which they were "^i^sioners.

appointed, accompanied in each section by the overseer

appointed for said section, and lay out to him the work to be
done in his section, providing that the channel of said stream
shall be as straight as is practical, and of uniform width, and
estimate the number of acres of bottom lands belonging to

each land-owner on said stream, and shall furnish each overseer

with a copy of their estimate for his section. Said land over- Land owners to

seer, when required, after five days'' notice, served personally ^^''^^ish hands.

or left at the usual place of abode of the land-owner, by the
overseer, shall furnish one hand, with the tools mentioned in

said notice, for each ten (10) acres of bottom land owned by
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said land-owners, and so estimated, and on failure to do so shall

forfeit and pay two dollars to said overseer, on his demand,
and for each failure or refusal to pay the same on demand,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Sec. 4. That with the sanction of the water-course commis-

sioners supervising his section, and at such wages per day as

may be fixed by said water-course commissioners, any overseer

may, with the funds coming into his hands under this act, hire

laborers to do the work herein provided for, and any land own-
ers may, instead of furnishing the hands herein provided for.

pay to the overseer of the section, wherever said land owner's

lands are situated, such a sum of money as may be agreed upon
between said land owners and the water-course commissioner
having control of his said section.

Sec. 5. That it shall be the duty of each overseer, with the

hands furnished by the land owners of his section, or hired as

aforesaid, to work not less than four and not more than
twenty days, each and every year on the channel of the water-

course in his section, agreeable to the plans and specifications

given him by the water-course commissioners.

Sec. 6. That the overseer of each section, as soon as practical

after his appointment, shall first straighten the channel, as

directed by the water-course commissioners, and remove all-

obstructions to the free passage of the water, from the channel

of the stream in his section. Then he shall thereafter clear off

all overhanging trees and small gi'owth, except at such places

as it is necessary to be left upon, from the banks of said stream,

smoothing them and widening the channel until it becomes of

such uniform width as the water-course commissioners may
require; and when the overseer has once cleared the banks of

said stream, as herein pro\5ided, it shall then be the duty of each

owner of bottom land, so cleared, once in each and every year,

to clear off said banks on his own land in the manner and form

above prescribed, and every land owner who fails to perform

said duty shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 7. That any person who shall wilfully or knowingly fell

timber, or allow rafts, however formed, to remain in any of

said streamis, or in any way obstruct the flow of water in the

channel of any stream embraced in the provisions of this act.

and shall permit the same to remain for twenty days, shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 8. That any and all persons owning lands on any streams

emptying into either of the streams named in this act, shall not

cut any ditch or ditches liable to convey sand from the hills

into any of said streams, and shall not empty any hill-side ditch
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carrying sand into any gorge or place from whence it may, in

time of freshet, be carried into any of the aforesaid streams,

and shall, when required by the water-course commissioners, for

the purpose of holding back sand from coming into any of said

streams, erect dams across gorges or ravines on their own land, Dams.

as directed by said commissioners, and upon the failure of any
person to comply with the provisions of this section, shall be Misdemeanor.

guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 9. That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons, for erect^ams°
anv purpose, to erect anv dam or dams across Big Cold Water across said

' '
. -„ , .

streams,
creek between Hileman^s gm and Rocky river, or any other

stream embraced in the provisions of this act, except upon the

Avritten consent of all owners of bottom land upon the stream

for the distance of five miles up the stream from where the dami

is to be erected, and all existing dams upon either stream

named herein shall be provided with a flood quite extending to

the mud-sill of said dam, and shall be drained therefrom in time

of freshet, and any person or persons erecting any dam, con-

trary to the provisions of this section, shall be guilty of a misde- Misdemeanor,

meanor, and shall, on conviction, be required to remove the

dam.
Sec. 10. That any one convicted of a misdemeanor under the Punishment,

provisions of this act shall be punished by a fine or imprison-

ment, or both, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 11. That all laws in conflict with this act are hereby |?eSed^^^^^^
repealed.

Sec. 12. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 207.

.\ii act to extend the provisious of the Mecklenburg road law
to the counties of Ashe and Watanga.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That all the provisions of chapter one hundred Ciiapter 134, laws

and thirty-four (134), of the laws of one thousand eight hundred bmSad'ilwy,"
and eighty-five (1885), be, and the same are hereby, extended to A^he^ancf

^'^^^^' '*°

the counties of Ashe and Watauga. AVatauga coun-

Sec. 2. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this Conflicting laws
act are hereby repealed. repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Chapter 208—209—210.

CHAPTER 208.

Au act to repeal chapter four hundred and eighteen (4 IN)

laws of one thousand eight hundred [and eighty-three

(1883).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Chapter 418, laws SECTION 1, That the act of the general assembly, passed in

nlifBitwrtt'I"'^ *^^ yeai' one thousand eight hundred and eighty-three (1883),

river) ^-eiiealed
establishing a public ferry near Blewitt's Falls, on the Pee Dee
river, on the road leading from Rockingham road to the town
of Lilesville, be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 209.

An act to pi'otect wild turkeys in Macon county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sioor&c^
*
wild

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful to shoot, trap, or other-

turkeys in Macon wise take, or kill, any wild turkeys in Macon county, between
the first day of May and the fifteenth day of October, in each

and every year.

Sec. 2. That any person violating this act shall be guilty of

a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be fined not less than
five ( .$5.00 ) dollars, or be imprisoned not less than ten days.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. I). 1895.

May 1st and
October IStli

Misdemeanor.

CHAPTER 210.

An act for commissioners of Cherokee county to appoint three

equalizers and assessors for real estate for said county.

The General Assetnbly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county commissioners of Cherokee

county shall appoint three freeholders to equalize and assess the
Cherokee county, tax on all real estate in said county.

Compensation Sec. 2. That the commissioners are authorized to pay said

Three freehold-
ers to assess and
e<iualize tax on
real estate in
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equalizers and assessors any sum in their judgment, not to

exceed two dollars per day each, for their services.

Sec. 3. That the commissioners are to decide as to the time Duration of

necessary to faithfully and judiciously perform, this work.

Sec. 4. That all laws and parts of laws in conflict with this Conflicting laws^ i-epealed.
act be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 211.

An act to chang-e the time of holding' the Ang-ust term of the

sui)erioi' court of Harnett county, and to abolish the second

week of the Aug'ust tei-m of Johnston superior court.

The Oeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and eighty (180), of the Chapter 180, laws

public laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, ^^^''' amended,

entitled "an act supplemental to an act ratified the fourteenth

day of February, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five,

entitled an act to increase the number of superior court judges

and judicial districts," be, and the same is hereby, amended in summer term of
section one thereof, under the subdivision fourth district, and Harnett court to
. .

,

, . , TT -. .
be held 1st Mon-m the part relating to Harnett county, by inserting before the day in Septem-

word "September," the words "the first Monday in."
®^'

Sec. 2. That the summer term of the superior court of Harnett Summer term,

county, heretofore held on the fourth Monday before the
first Monday in September, shall hereafter be held commenc-
ing on the first Monday in September.
Sec. 3. That the second week of the August term of the supe- Second week of

rior court of Johnston county, be, and the same is hereby, Johnston court

abolished, and the said term of court shall begin on the last saw^tei-m to^^
Monday in August, and continue one w^eek only. l^^oi'^ on last

o, . m, Monday in Au-
Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from its ratification. gust.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 312.

An act to amend section nineteen hundred and seventy-one of

The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section nineteen hundred and seventy-one Section 1971 of

of The Code of North Carolina be, and the same is hereby ScingTumbii"^'
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cars after pas-
senger cars), not
to apply to Wil-
mington Sea
Coast R. R.

amended by adding at the end of said section the following

:

Provided., this section shall not apply to the Wilmington Sea-

coast Railroad Company.
Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Sums due to be
paid certain
teachers in Clay
county.

Receipts.

CHAPTER 213.

An act for the relief of certain school teachers in Clay county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county treasurer of Clay county be, and
he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to J. A Chambers,
Wyly Crawford, Chas. MoflBt and others the sum of money that

may be found to be due them for teaching j)ublic schools in

said county in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

four (1894) ; said amount shall be paid out of any school funds in

the hands of said treasurer, or that may hereafter come into

his hands.

The receipts from said teachers for such amounts of money
as may be paid them shall be vouchers in the hands of said

treasurer in his settlement with the authorities of Clay county.

Sec. 2^ That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Unlawful to kill

certain birds in
Davidson and
Randolpli coun-
ties between
April 1st and Oct.
1st.
Misdemeanor.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

CHAPTER 214.

An act for the protection of birds in the counties of Randolph
and Davidson, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful to kill or shoot any

partridges, quail or wild turkies, in the counties of Davidson

and Randolph, between April the first and October the first in

each year, and the person so offending shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and fined not exceeding ten dollars for each offence.

Sec. 2. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this

act is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 215.

Au act to authorize the levy of a special tax iu Anson county.

The General Assevihly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectiois' 1. That the board of commissioners and justices of Special tax lor

the peace for Anson county be, and they are hereby, authorized authorized.

and empowered to levy a special tax in the years one thou-
sand eight hundred and ninety-five and one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-six, at the same time with other levies in

said years, on all subjects of taxation in said county, the said Limit of tax.

special tax not to exceed ten cents on the one hundred dollars

of property, and thirty cents on the poll, said tax being required Purpose of tax.

to meet the ordinary expenses of the said county. Said tax
shall be collected and accounted for by the sheriff, or other tax collection,

collector of said county, in the same manner, under the same
penalties, and within the time as the other taxes levied for said

county.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 216.

An act to amend chapter one hundred and ninety-two of the
laws of the year one thousand eight hundred and eighty-

three, relative to the graded schools of Wilson township,
in Wilson county, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of Wo7'th Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That section three, of the laws of one thousand gg^, g^ ciiapter
eight hundred and eighty-three, chapter one hundred and i^-- laws of 1883,

J. j_ , T n , , ., . , ,, . .
amended,

nmety-two, be amended by striking out all m said section after

the word "same", at the end of line two thereof, and adding
thereto : And such rate as the board of trustees of said schools

shall request, in writing, shall be levied and collected in the How much
same manner as provided by law for the levying and collecting

fev'fe^i'.^

*^^ *° ^^^

state and county taxes. The sheriff of Wilson county shall C'oiiectiou of.

collect the same, and shall keep said funds separate and apart
from all other moneys, and pay over the same to the Sheriff to pay
treasurer of the Wilson Graded Schools, in four equal install- school'treasm-er.
ments, on the first days of December, February, April and
June, next after the collection thereof, under the same liabilities
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Proviso.
Limit of tax.

as are provided by law for the collection and paying over of the

county school taxes : Provided, that the special tax so levied

shall not be less than one-fifth of one per centum on property,

and sixty cents on the poll, nor more than one-third of one per

centum on property, and one dollar on the poll.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 217.

An act appointing' local board of trustees for the colored nor-

mal school, at troldsboro, North Cai'olina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Board of trustees SECTION 1. That the following named persons are hereby

Normal S^^hool at appointed the local board of managers for the colored normal
school, located at Goldsboro : H. L. Grant, J. F. Dobson, Logan
D. Howell, W. A. Deans, A. A. Smith.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Goldsboro.

CHAPTER 218.

Washington
Graded Sctiool
District.

Election as to
tax for graded
school.

Ballots.

An act to establish graded schools in the town of Washington,
North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That all the territory embraced within the cor-

porate limits of the town of Washington, Beaufort county, shall

be, and is hereby, constituted "The Washington Graded School

District," for white and colored children.

Sec. 2. That the commissioners of the town of Washington,
Beaufort county, are hereby required to submit to the qualified

voters of said town at the next election, to be held in May, for

the municipal officers of the said town, the question whether
an annual tax shall be levied for the support of the graded

schools in said town.

Sec. 3. That at the election, held under the provisions of this

act, those favoring the levying of such tax shall vote a written

or printed ballot, without device, with the words "for schools'"

upon it, and those opposed to the levying of such tax shall vote
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a written or printed ballot, without device, with the words,

"against schools" upon it.

Sec. 4. That if a majority of the qualified voters, voting. Tax to be levied,11 lllclJUllu^ Ul

shall vote at said election in favor of levying such tax, it shall those voting vote

be the duty of the board of commissioners of said town, and

their successors, to levy annually a special tax, not less than Limit of tax.

sixteen and two-thirds cents nor exceeding twenty cents, on

the hundred dollars, valuation of all the taxable property of

said town, and upon the poll not less than fifty cents, nor

exceeding sixty cents, and said taxes shall be due and collected Collection.

annually by the town tax collector, as, and at the time, other

town taxes are due and collected.

Sec. 5. That said taxes shall be paid over by the said tax col- ^.^^'1*°*?"^^

lector of the said town, to the treasurer of said town, which

officers shall give bonds, the former for collection, and the latter Bonds of coi-

for the safe keeping and proper distribution of said special lector, &c.

taxes, and other funds that may come into his hands for the

use of said graded schools ; and said treasurer shall keep said

school funds separate and apart from all other moneys, and

shall pay out the same only upon a warrant signed by the chair- Warrants,

man and secretary of the board of trustees of the graded schools

of said town.

Sec. 6. That J. Gf. Bragaw, C. M. Brown, S. T. Nicholson, E. ^ames of

W. Ayers, W. B. Morton, Sr., W. B. Morton, John B. Sparrow,

John A. Burgess, and W. J. Grumpier be, and they are hereby,

constituted a "board of trustees" for the graded schools of

said town ; that said board shall have power to fill all vacan-

cies in said boards, employ teachers, and do all such acts as

may be necessary to carry on said graded schools.

Sec. 7. That it shall be the duty of said board to establish a duties of

graded school for the white children, and one for the colored trustees.

children of said town, and to appropriate the funds derived Funds appor-

from said special taxes, and all other sources, for said graded whites and

schools for white and colored children, so as to equalize school colored,

facilities between the two races.

Sec. 8. That the public school money, which may from time public school

to time be collected and apportioned, under the general school ^fj^fek^to'these

law for general school purposes, for the children in said town, schools.

shall be applied to keeping up said graded school under the

order and direction of said board of trustees of said graded

school.

Sec. 9. That the property, both real and personal, of the property vested

public schools of said town shall become the property of the in trustees,

said graded schools, and shall be vested in said board of trustees,

and their successors, in trust, for said graded schools : Provided^ Proviso.
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Proviso.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

that in the event of the discontinuance of said graded schools,

all of the property thereto belonging shall revert to and
become the property of the said public schools of said town

:

Provided, further, that the said property belonging to, or used

for the graded schools for white children, shall revert to the

public schools of said town for white children, and said prop-

erty belonging to, or used for the graded school for the colored

children, shall revei-t to the public school for colored children

of said town.

Sec. 10. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 11. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 219.

$9,000 appropri-
ated to improve,
&c., N. C. Insti-
tution for Deaf,
Dumb and Blind
at Raleigh.

$2,000 for repair-
ing chapel.

$7,000 for colored
department.

To be paid out of
money not other-
wise appropri-
ated.

An .act to aid the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf,

Dumb and Blind, at Raleigh, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

SECTloisr 1. That the sum of nine thousand dollars ($9,000) be,

and the same is hereby, appropriated for the improvement, and
additional buildings, at the North Carolina institution for the

deaf, dumb and the blind, at Raleigh, North Carolina.

Sec. 2. That of the appropriation named in section one of this

act, two thousand dollars shall be expended for repairing and
adding to the old chapel at the white department of said in-

stitution.

Sec. 3. That the remainder of said nine thousand dollars

($9,000), to wit : seven thousand dollars, shall be used at the

colored department of said school, for the purpose of erecting

additional buildings and improvements thereat.

Sec. 4. That the state treasurer is hereby authorized and
empowered to pay to the board of trustees of said institution,

or the executive committee thereof, the sum mentioned in sec-

tion one of this act, out of any funds not otherwise appropria-

ted.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 220.

An act to provide necessary improyements at the Normal and
Industrial school.

The General Assetnbly of North Carolina do enact:

SECTioisr 1. That for the purpose of providing an infirmary
f^'^'E^^^garg^

and necessary sanitary arrangements, enlarging the dining appropriated] for

room, and making repairs and improvements on the buildings . > •

at "The Normal and Industrial School," there is hereby ap-

propriated the sum of five thousand dollars annually, for two
years, to be paid out of any money in the state treasury not

otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 221.

An act to improve thft public roads of Wake county.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and sixty-three (363), Chapter 363, laws

laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (1889), be amended by -^^^^' amended.

extending the provisions of said chapter one (1) mile beyond the Roads to be im-" ^ X \ / J proved for one
present limits of Raleigh township in each direction, and that mile beyond

all the provisions of said chapter be applicable to the said area ship.

"

as they now apply to said township.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 9th day of March A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 222.

An act to establish a public ferry across the Yad,kin river in

Yadkin and Forsyth counties.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That S. D. Davis, P. H. Poindexter, T. E. Morse Poindexter &Co.

and Otis Wade, of Yadkin county, trading under the name and establish a pub-

style of "Poindexter and Company," their heirs and assigns, YadkiZi^vei\^
are hereby authorized to establish a public ferry across the
Yadkin river, at a point about one quarter of a mile above
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Right to estab-
lish, &c., said
ferry to continue
for 30 years.

Public ferry.

Tolls.

Unlawful to
establish another
fei'ry within one
mile and one-
half.

Donnaha station, at the place now known as the Poindexter &
Company ferry, one landing to be situated on the bank of said

river in Yadkin county, and the other landing to be situated on
the bank of said river in Forsyth county.

Sec. 2. That the right to establish and keep up said ferry be,

and is hereby, vested in the said Poindexter & Company, their

heirs and assigns, during the full term of thirty years, and the
said ferry shall be in all respects a public ferry, and subject to

the general law, rules and regulations governing such ferries.

Sec. 3. That it shall be lawful for the said Poindexter &
Company, their heirs and assigns, to receive such tolls and
rates of ferriage at said ferry as shall be prescribed and regu-

lated by law, and it shall be unlawful for any person to estab-

lish any other ferry within one and one-half miles of said ferry.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 223.

Cotton-weigher
for Dunn.

Compensation.

J. B. Holland
appointed.

Oath.

Clerk of Harnett
to flU vacancy.

Penalty for
violation.

An act to appoint J. B. Holland cotton-weigiier for the town of

Dunn, in Harnett county, North Carolina.

T7ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That all cotton sold in bales in the town of Dunn,
in Harnett county, shall be weighed by a sworn cotton-weigher,

who shall be paid the sum of ten cents for weighing each bale

of cotton, five cents by the seller and five cents by the buyer.

Sec. 3. That J. B. Holland, of the county of Harnett, is here-

by appointed cotton-weigher, as provided for in section one of

this act ; and in case of his failure to go before the clerk of the

superior court of Harnett county, within sixty days from the

ratification of this act, and take an oath for the faithful per-

formance of duties of cotton-weigher, or in case of his failure to

act for any cause, then said clerk of superior court of Harnett

county shall appoint his successor.

Sec. 3. Any person violating the provisions of this act shall

be fined not more than ten dollars.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force on and after its ratification.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 224.

An act to amend chapter one hundred and fifty-two (152) of

the acts of the g-eneral assembly of one thousand eight liun-

dred and ninety-tliree.

The General Asseinbly of North Carolina do enact :.

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and fifty-two (152), of Chapter 152, laws

the acts of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893),

be amended by adding to first section of said act, and after the g^atute of limita-

last words therein, the following words : "No suit, action or pro- tion as to suits
' ° ' atramst rail-

ceeding shall be brought or maintained against any railroad roads for dam-

company in this state by any person for damages caused by the construction.

"

construction of said road, or the repairs thereto, unless such

suit, action or proceeding shall be commenced within five years

after the cause of action occurs, and, the jury shall assess the

entire amount of damages which the party aggrieved is entitled

to recover by reason of the trespass on his property.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 225.

' An act to estahHsh the Warsaw graded school.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of Duplin county ^iwtownsiiip^as
are hereby authorized and required to submit to the qualified to "graded

voters of the following territory, lying in AVarsaw township,

said county, viz. : beginning at AVilmington & Weldon Railroad Territory,

trestle over Turkey swamp, and thence down Turkey swamp to

a point where the Clinton and Warsaw public road crosses said

Turkey swamp ; thence south with said road to the Duplin old

court-house ; thence with the AVilmington public road to the

crossing on the Clinton & Warsaw Railroad ; thence a straight

line to the two-mile post on the public road leading from War-
saw to Henry Best's house ; thence a straight line to S. M.

Carlton's avenue ; thence the public road to Clark's ford on
Stewart's creek, thence up Stewart's creek to the intersection

of Johnson's Church branch ; thence up said branch to the

public road crossing near Johnson's old church site ; thence a

straight line to the Dolly Meare ford on the Grrove swamp

;
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Annual tax.

Ballots.

If tax voted, how
collected, &c.

Limit of tax.

Disposition of
tax.

Board of
trustees, names
of.

thence up the lane between the lands of James A. Beyette and
D. C. Middleton to the old gate on the Hinton Bayett place;

thence a straight line to the intersection of the Faison and
Keanonsville and Williams public roads ; thence up said road

north to R. J. Williams' gate ; thence up the Bowden's station

road two miles from said gate, to a stake; thence a straight line

to the beginning,—on the first Monday in May, one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-five, under such rules and regulations

as said board may prescribe, whether an annual tax shall be
levied therein for the support of a graded public school for the

white and colored children in said district. Each voter shall

vote a printed or written ballot with the words "for school" or

"no school", and said election shall be conducted under the

same rules, regulations, and penalties as are now or may be

prescribed by law for the election of members of the general

assembly.

Sec. 2. That in case a majority of the qualified voters of the

said district shall vote in favor of said school and tax, the said

tax shall be levied and collected in the same manner as pro-

vided by law for levying and collecting state and county taxes,

and the sheriff or tax collector of Duplin county shall collect

and pay over the same to the treasurer of the board of trus-

tees, by the first day of January of each year succeeding the

levy, under the same liabilities and penalties as are now or may
be provided by law for the collection and paying over of the

general public school taxes : Provided, that the special tax so

levied and collected shall not exceed fifty cents on the one

hundred dollars' worth of real and personal property, and other

property taxed by the laws of North Carolina, and one dollar

and fifty cents on each poll.

Sec. 3. That the special taxes thus levied and collected shall

be expended in keeping up separate graded schools for the

white and colored children in said district, between the ages of

six and twenty-one years, and the schools for each race, herein

provided for, shall have the same length of school term.

Sec. 4. That the following persons shall constitute the board
of trustees for said graded schools, and shall hold office for the

term following their names : Thomas B. Price, S. M. Carlton,

H. S. Bayette, for the term of two years from the date of elec-

tion ; Dr. Lafayette Hussey, James F. Woodward and L. R.

Carrell, for the term of four years from the date of election ; W.
L. Hill, T. M. Moore and H. L. Stephens, for the term of six years

from the date of election; and all vacancies occurring in said

boards of trustees, from any cause, shall be filled by said board
of trustees for the term of six years, except in case of death or
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resignation, and in either of these cases, for the unexpired term
of trustees so dying or resigning ; said board of trustees shall

have power to employ and fix the compensation of a superin- Powers.

tendent for both or either of said schools, and such teachers as

are necessary, and to do all such acts as are necessary to carry

on said schools.

Sec. 5. That said board of trustees shall elect a treasurer, who Treasurer,

shall hold his ofBce for two years, and he shall give a good and
sufficient bond, payable to the state of North Carolina, in the Bond,

sum of one thousand dollars, to be approved and accepted by
the said board of trustees, and the same shall be recorded and
filed, and sued on as other official bonds.

Sec. 6. That said board of trustees shall have power to sue Powers of

and be sued, plead and be impleaded under the name and style

of Board of Trustees of Warsaw Graded Schools, and as such
purchase and hold such real estate and personal property as

may be necessary for the use and maintenance of said schools,

and receive and hold any property by gift, donation or other-

wise, for the use of said schools.

Sec. 7. That the public school money which shall, from time Public school
^ •' ' fund m said dis-

to time, be collected under the general school law for public trict to be paidIT XT_ J. -L. • 1 1 1 • i 1 i to said treasurer
school purposes, or that which may have been appropriated to and disbursed

the public schools for the white and colored children embraced ^^ ^^^^'

in said graded school, districts, shall be paid to said treasurer,

and by him approved under the orders of the said board of

trustees, and the said board of trustees are hereby authorized
and empowered to dispose of the public school property now
located in the said graded school district, and execute deeds
therefor, and apply the proceeds to the said graded school

fund.

Sec. 8. That no trustee of either of said graded schools, while no trustee to be
acting as such, shall be a teacher therein. ^ teacber.

Sec. 9. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this Conflicting laws

act are hereby repealed. repealed.

Sec. 10. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 226.

An act to facilitate the keeping in repair the public roads of

Wake County.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectio>"^ 1. That in order to permanently improve, and keep
in good repair, the public highways in Wake county, so much
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Rock adjacent to of any stone or rock not otherwise in use, or that is not piled in
public road to be "^ '

taken to improve heaps, as may be necessary, be, and the same is hereby, eon-

demned and made available as material, subject to the use of

such public roads as are near and adjacent to such material.

And that overseers of public roads may seize upon and use such
stone on the public roads when and wherever they shall find it

necessary in order to jjermanently improve such public high-

ways.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 227.

New school
district.

Name.

Limits.

School com-
mittee.

Proviso.

An act to create and establish a free school district at the

county line, between the counties of Guilford and Forsyth.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That a free school district is hereby created at the

county line, between the counties of Gruilford and Forsyth, to

be composed of a part of County Line free school district and
Colfax free school district, in Gruilford county, and a part of

Kernersville and Number Two free school districts in Forsyth

county, under the name of "Macy's Gfrove free school district."

The said free school district shall be governed by the same laws,

rules and regulations, as other free school districts in the state :

Provided, the sum apportioned to the said school district by the

two counties (a portion of which is embraced in this district),

shall all be paid to the county treasurer of Guilford county, who
shall become the treasurer of the said school district. The
limits of said school district shall be as follows, to wit : Be-

ginning at a stone, the corner between B. B. Atkins and O. T.

Atkins, run thence south to Lee Stack's house ; thence to Philip

Snyder's house ; thence west to Wilson Farington's house

;

thence in a westerly direction to Henry Seymour's house ; thence

to Monroe Phillips' house (on the Wyatt Tucker old place)

;

thence north to a house on north side of railroad owned by
R. E. Fentress ; thence in an easterly direction to the beginning.

All the houses mentioned in the boundary lines of this free

school district, shall be, and the same are hereby, included

within the said Macy's Grrove free school district.

Sec. 2. That Jesse Grray, Joseph Atkins, and J. F. Macy are

hereby appointed and constituted a school committee for said

free school district : Provided, the county board of education

of Forsyth county shall, at their next election of school com-
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niittees, elect two school committeemen out of the residents of

that part of the district that lies in Forsyth county ; and that

the county board of education for Gruilford county, shall, at

their next election of school committees, elect one school com-
mitteeman out of the residents of that part of the district that
lies in Gruilford county. The majority of the committee for said

district shall not be from the same county two terms in suc-

cession, but the majority of said committee shall alternate

between the two counties. It shall be the duty of said commit-
tee to make a true and correct report of all the children of Dutyofcom-

. mittee.
school age within that part of the district which lies in Forsyth
county, to be forwarded to the county board of education for

Forsyth county, and in like manner said committee shall make
a true and correct report of all the children of school age within
that part of the district lying in Guilford county, and forward,
at the same time, to the board of education for Gruilford county.
Sec. 3. That all children of school age, within that part of school fund

said district lying in Forsyth county, shall receive their pro rata
share of the public school funds of said county, which, upon
being paid into the treasury of Forsyth county, shall be for-

warded by the treasurer of said county to the treasurer of
Gruilford county, who shall receipt for the same, and place to
the credit of said Macy's Grrove free school district, to be paid
by said treasurer (together with the amount apportioned to
that part of the district lying in Guilford county) to said dis-

trict, as ordered by the committee of said district : Promded, Proviso.

however, that the treasurer of Guilford county shall receive no
compensation whatever for receiving or paying out that amount
of money received for the above school district from the
treasurer of Forsyth county.
Sec. 4. That the teacher employed to teach school at any Teachers,

time in said district shall have a certificate from the superin-
tendent of public instruction of either Guilford or Forsyth
county, as the committee of said district may elect, but nothing
herein contained shall compel any such teacher to stand an
examination in both counties in order to teach the same term
of school.

Sec. 5. That all laws, and parts of laws, in conflict with this Conflicting laws

act are hereby repealed.
repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 228.

As to certain
pension war-
rants.

Proviso.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

An act to authorize the payment of checks or warrants issued

to pensioners for balance due at time of deatli.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

SECTloisr 1. That from and after the ratification of this act it

shall be lawful for the state treasurer, or any other person or

bank in the state of North Carolina, or elsewhere, to pay any
warrant or check issued by the auditor of the state to any per-

son drawing pension under the laws of this state for any bal-

ance due said pensioner from the time of the last payment up to

the time of the death of said pensioner : Provided, said check or

warrant shall be accompanied by an affidavit, made before the

clerk of the superior court, or notary public, or other officer hav-

ing a seal of office, by any person entitled to credit, to the effect

that the said pensioner is dead, and that the check or warrant

is issued as a balance due said pensioner up to the time of his

or her death.

Sec. 2. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act be, and are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified this the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 229.

An act to incorporate Sardis E. L. church, in Catawba county,

two (2) miles.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do'enact :

Unlawful to sell, SECTION 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to sell,

&c., liquor within ^j. otherwise dispose of, with a view to remuneration, any spir-
two miles ot said jr- i

church. ituous liquors, or substances that produce, or may produce,

intoxication, within two miles of Sardis E. L. church, in

Catawba county, North Carolina.

Sec. 2. That any person, firm or corporation violating the

provisions of this act, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,

and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined or imprisoned, or

both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That none of the provisions or requirements of law

now in force, that may not have been complied with in this act,

Misdemeanor.
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shall be so construed as to validate any of the provisions herein

contained, and that the provisions of said law, or laws, shall not

apply to this act.

Sbc. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 230.

An act to protect the flsliermen in the Cape Fear river.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person who is a Non-resident

non-resident of the State of North Carolina to catch fish, for tateflsirfo?

marketable purposes, in the waters of the Cape Fear river, or n^^^f^ar
^^^

any of its tributaries.

Sec. 2. That any person violating this act shall be guilty of a Misdemeanor

misdemeanor and, upon conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned

at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 231.

Au act to prevent fast riding or driving over the bridge across

the Yadkin river at Curtis' ford, in Wilkes county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That any person or persons who shall ride or drive Misdemeanor to

any horse, horses, mule or mules, or other animals, out of a walk ride or drive over
' ' ' ' ' said bridge faster

over the public bridge across the Yadkin river at Curtis' ford, than a walk.

in Wilkes county, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on con-

viction thereof, shall be fined not less than five nor more than
twenty-five dollars, or imprisoned not more than thirty days :

Provided, that the clerk of the board of county commissioners proviso,

shall keep posted, at each entrance of said bridge, a notice con-

taining the substance of this statute.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Commissioners
and board of
education au-
thorized to settle
and compromise
with J. G. Kenan,
ex-sheriff.

Proviso.

CHAPTER 232.

An act for the relief of J. d. Keuan, ex-sheriff of Duplin
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Sectio:n^ 1. That the board of county commissioners and the

board of education of Duplin county be, and they are hereby,

empowered to comf)romise and settle with J. Gr. Kenan, ex-

sheriff of Duplin county, and his sureties, on siich terms as said

commissioners and board of education shall deem just, his loss,

by reason of the failure of the Bank of New Hanover, of the

school and county funds placed there by him : Provided, that

the said sheriff transfer and assign to the commissioners and
board of education, as aforesaid, the certificate or certificates of

deposit of the moneys so placed there by him, and pay over to

said board the dividends paid to the said sheriff by the receiver

of said bank.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force fi'om and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 233.

Election on pro-
hibition for
said townsliip.

License to be
granted, if ma-
jority of voters
vote for it.

Commissioners
to provide for
said election.

An act to allow number one (1) and number three (3) town-

ships in Cleveland county to vote on the question of

prohibition or license.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That number one (1) township, in Cleveland

county, and number three township, in said county, be, and
are^'hereby, authorized to hold an election on the first Monday
in May, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, to vote on the ques-

tion of prohibition or license.

Sec. 2. Should a majority of the voters in said townships, or

either of them, vote for "license", it shall be the duty of the

county commissioners of Cleveland county to issue license to

any person applying for the sarue, upon the payment of the

money due for the regulation of such license under the existing

laws.

Sec. 3. That the county commissioners of Cleveland county

shall provide for an election to be held on the first Monday in
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May, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, such elec-

tion to be held under the same rules and regulations as govern

the election of members of the general assembly.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 234.

An act to work the public roads of DaYidsoii coiiuty with coii-

Aict labor.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sec. 1. That all persons confined in the county jail of David- Persons con-

son county, either under a final sentence of the court for crimes, crtoes to said

or non-payment of costs or fines, or under final judgment in case sentenced to*^

of bastardy, or under the vagrant acts, and all persons sentenced workloads of

to the state prison, for a term less than five years, shall be avail-

able to the county commissioners for said county, at the discre-

tion of said commissioners, for the purpose of working such
persons on the public roads ; and upon the application of said

commissioners to the judge of the superior court, it shall be the

duty of said judge to assign such persons, convicted in his

court, to such commissioners for said purposes.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 235.

All act to prevent the taking- of fish by .seining or dredging in

certain parts of Swift creek in Wake county.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact :

Sectiox 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to take Misdemeanor to

fish, by dredging or seining in the waters of Swift creek, in AVake dredghig' oi-

county, anyAvhere between the bridge on the old Favetteville seining in cer-

or stage-road and the mouth of said Swift creek at Neuse Swift Creek in

river; and any person or persons violating this act shall be
^'«^'^o"">-

guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be
fined in a sum not less than ten dollars (.flO.OO), or imprisoned
more than thirty days (80) days.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in full force and effect from and after
its ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

20
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CHAPTER 236.

Koacl from Madi-
son county to
Buncombe
county.

Width and grade.

Commissioiiei's
failing to lay out
guilty of a mis-
demeanor.

When to take
effect.

An act to provide for the laying ont of a pnblic road in Bun-
combe county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the board of county commissioners of Bun-
combe county are empowered and required to lay out, establisli

and cause to be constructed a public road from the Madison
county .line, at a point near the Palmer ford of Big Ivy, to

intersect with the new stock road at or near the village of

Jupiter, in Buncombe county.

Sec. 2. That said road shall be sixteen feet wide, with road-

bed of twelve feet, clear of stumps and runners, and the grade

of said road shall not exceed a rise of one foot in twelve.

Sec. 8. That should the said board of county commissioners

fail, or refuse, to lay out and establish said road, as provided for

in this act, they shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof in any court of record having jurisdiction,

shall be fined at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. This act shall take effect when the authorities of

Madison county shall have laid out and established a road of

like class and grade to the point on the Madison county line at

which the said road is to begin.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 237.

Misdemeanor.

An act to make it a misdemeanor to turn adrift any boat on

Main Broad river in Cleveland county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That any person or persons who shall wilfully and

wrongfully release from their moorings any ferry boat, or boat

used by passengers crossing Main Broad river, in number one (1)

and two (2) townships, Cleveland county, such person or persons

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be

fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 238.

An act to regulate the weighing and selling of cotton in the

town of Concord, Cabarrus county.

The 6-eneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That thei-e shall be elected by the qualified voters Cotton-weigher

of Cabarrus county, every two years, a cotton-weigher for the elected by voters

town of Concord in said county, who shall hold his office for two county'""^
years, and until his successor is elected and qualified.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of the board of county com- Election,

missioners of said county to provide for the election of said cot-

ton-weigher, at the regular election for register of deeds and
other county officers, every two years, under the same rules and
regulations as are required by law for the election of members
to the general assembly.

Sec. 3. That the said cotton-weigher, elected as aforesaid. Bond,

shall give a good and justified bond in the penal sum of one
thousand dollars, payable to the state of jSTorth Carolina, con-

ditioned for the faithful performance of his duties as cotton-

weigher : said bond shall be approved by the board of county
commissioners at the same time, and in the same manner, as the
bonds of other county officers, and, when so approved, shall be
filed in the office of the register of deeds for safe keeping.

Sec. 4. That the said cotton-weigher, before entering upon
the duties of his office, shall make and subscribe the following

oath before some person entitled to administer oaths, viz. :

"I,
,
cotton-weigher for the town of Concord, oatli.

do solemnly swear that I will justly, impartially, and without
any deductions, except as may be allowed by law, weigh all cot-

ton that may be brought to me for that purpose, and give a true
account thereof to the parties concerned, if requested so to do

:

So help me God."

Such oath, when made, shall be filed in the office of the regis-

ter of deeds, and said register shall keep a record of the same
;

and any other person than the aforesaid cotton-weigher, or his

assistant, who shall weigh any baled cotton in said town of any^one^Jise to^°^"

Concord, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined ten dollars
'^^^"^ cotton,

for each and every bale so weighed by him.

Sec. 5. Any vacancy occuring in the office of cotton-weigher Vacancy,

by death, resignation, or failure to give bond and qualify, or
other cause, shall be filled by the board of county commission-
ers, and the cotton-weigher so elected by said board shall hold
his office until his successor is elected and qualified, and shall
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Duties.

Compensation.

Lien tor compen-
sation.

Deductions in
weiglit, &c.

Misdemeanor to
bale or sell false-
packed cotton,
&c.

be subject to the same pains and penalties, and requirements,

as are herein provided for the regularly elected cotton-weigher.

Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the cotton-weigher to weigh all

baled cotton sold in the town of Concord at its true and just

weight, and to keep a record of the same in a book to be kept

by him for that purpose, and in which he shall also note the

date of weighing, the name of the seller, or his agent, the name
of the buyer, and the price to be paid for each bale, and he
shall give a copy of the same to the seller or his agent, or the

purchaser, when requested so to do ; said book shall be open for

inspection to any and all persons interested in the same.

Skc. 7. The cotton-weigher shall receive, as compensation for

his services, the sum of ten cents per bale, to be collected

and paid for as hereinafter provided : every buyer of baled cot-

ton in said town of Concord shall pay to the cotton-weigher

ten cents per bale for all baled cotton bought by him ; and
it shall be lawful for the said cotton buyer to retain from
the amount of money due the seller or owner of such cot-

ton, the sum of five cents for each bale. The said cotton-

weigher shall present his account to the cotton buyer for

payment, at the close of business for each week, or at such other

times as may be agreed upon between the weigher and buyer

;

and the said cotton-weigher shall have a lien upon any cotton

weighed by him for the buyer, and may sell the same in the

open market, without advertisement, to satisfy his account for

weighing, and shall pay any surplus remaining to the said

buyer, and his said lien shall take precedence of all other liens.

Sec. y. It shall be unlawful for any cotton-weigher, or buyer,

to make any deduction from the weight of any bag or bale of

cotton for, or on account of, the draft, turn or break of the

scales or other implement used in weighing the same, or for any
other cause, except as hereinafter allowed ; but said cotton-

weigher may make such just and proper deduction as shall be

agreed on by him or the seller, or his agent, for water, dirt or

other such foreign substance in or on such bag or bale of cot-

ton, or for other just cause. Any person violating any of the

provisions of this section shall be fined fifty dollars for every

offence, and be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 9. Any person who shall wilfully and knowingly, and
with malicious intent to commit a fraud, bale, or cause to be

baled, or sell any false-packed cotton, shall be guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and fined twenty-five dollars for each and every

offence. The words "false-packed cotton" in this section shall

be construed to mean baled cotton, in the inside of which has

been placed inferior or worthless cotton, dirt, Avood, iron, or
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other such foreign substance, so that the same cannot be

detected or seen by the usual method of sampling cotton.

Sec. 10. That the board of commissioners of Cabarrus county

are hereby authorized and empowered to use so much of the

general fund of said county as may be, in their judgment, nec-

essary to secure by purchase, rent, or lease, a convenient and
suitable location, within a radius of four hundred yards of the

court-house, to erect thereon and keep in repair a suitable Platform, scales,

platform, and purchase scales, and other necessary appliances ' *° ^^ bought

for the convenience and proper performance of the duties of

the office of cotton-weigher ; and the said board of county com-

missioners shall have full power and authority to make and
enforce all necessary rules and regulations for the protection

and government of the same.

Sec. 11. That all special acts heretofore passed by the general Conflicting laws

assembly regulating the buying, selling, weighing and inspect-
^^^^^^ ® •

ing of baled cotton, sold in the town of Concord, are hereby
repealed.

Sec. 12. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 339.

Au act to protect birds in Davidson and Randolph counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section %. That it shall be unlav^^ful to kill or shoot par- ,,. ^' Misdemeanor to
tridges, quails or wild turkeys in the counties of Davidson and SiU certain bii-ds

Randolph, between April the first (1st) and the first day of Randoiph'couu-

October in each year, and the parson so offending shall be AprfifsTand
guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined not exceeding ten (10)

October 1st.

dollars for each offence.

Sec. 2. That all laws, or clauses of laws, in conflict with this conflicting laws
act are hereby repealed. repealed.

"^

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 240.

An act to create a uew township in Rockingham county.

Price's township
created.

Boundaries.

Voting precinct.

New registra-
tion.

Townshii)
rights, &c.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That a uew township be, and the same is hereby,

created in Rockingham county, out of a part of Mayo town-
ship, and to be known as Price's township.
Sec. 2. That the boundaries of said township shall be as fol-

lows : Beginning on east side of Mayo river, south of Henry
Claybrook's, deceased ; thence east, south of George Joyce's,

and south of Harden Turner's, to Buffalo creek ; thence, with
said creek, to the Leaksville township line ; thence north, with
said line, to the Virginia line ; thence west, with the Virginia

line, to Mayo river ; thence, with said river, to the starting

point, south of Henry Claybrook's, deceased.

Sec. 3. That the voting precinct of said township shall be at

"Price's," in said township.

Sec. 4. That the board of commissioners of Rockingham
county shall order, at the regular meeting first Monday in

April, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895), a new
registration of the voters within the boundaries of the new
township, and the registrar of Mayo townsliip is directed to

erase the names of the voters residing within the new township
from the poll book of said Mayo township.

Sec. 5. That said township shall have all the rights and privi-

leges now granted to other townships, or that may be hereafter

granted.

Sec. 6. That all laws, and parts of laws, in confiict with tliis

act be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 7. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 241.

An act to provide a dispensary for the city of Hickory.

T7ie General Assembly of North Carolina, do enact:

private laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three,

Chapter 2T;J, pri-

(as to elections on SECTION 1. That chapter two hundred and seventy-three,
liquor question),
repealed.

vate'fa' "^lAsfi^
^" ^^' ^^^ ^^^ same is hereby, repealed.

amended by ' Sec. 2. That chapter two hundred and thirty-eight, private

tion 46^ laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine, entitled
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•an act to amend the charter of the town of Hickory," be

amended by adding the following proviso to section forty-feix

(46), viz : Provided, that in the event the "dispensary plan'' for Proviso,

regulating the sale of liquors in the city of Hickory, as herein-

after set forth, shall be adopted, as hereinafter provided, the

same shall prevail, and shall be carried into effect by said board

of aldermen. Chapter 33«, pri-

Sec. 3. That said chapter two hundred and thn-ty-eight, ot vate laws 1889,

said private laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty- |J^®ns after

nine, be further amended by inserting the following sub-see-
cfaus°e^i^o%idmg

tions immediately after said section forty-six (46), viz :

the "Dispensar"^
Sub-Sec. 1. That an election shall be held in said city of pian" to be iieiii

Hickory, on the first Monday in May, one thousand eight May (.tli, l89o.

hundred and ninety-five (and every two years thereafter:

Fronided, the same shall be ordered as hereinafter set forth), to

ascertain and determine whether or not the "dispensary plan,"

in regard to the sale of liquor, as hereinafter set forth, shall be

adopted in said city of Hickory.

Sub-Sec. 2. Said election shall be held, and returns made. Mayor aud alder-
., , . T men to conduct,

under the same rules and regulations as are prescribedm regard &c., election.

to the election of the mayor and aldermen of said city.

Sub-Sec. 3. Any person entitled to vote for said mayor and Qualification of

aldermen shall be entitled to vote at said election; and every ^lectoib.

such voter who favors the adoption of said "dispensary plan," Ballots.

shall vote a ticket on which shall be written or printed "dis-

pensary ;" and every voter who does not favor the adoption

of said "dispensary plan" shall vote a ticket on which shall be

written or printed "no dispensary."

Sub-Sec. 4. If a majority of the qualified voters of said city. ^ a majority of

of Hickory shall vote at said election for "dispensary," then, in
^ote'joi^Jail-'^

that case, as soon as practicable after the result of said election
gl^gltabUshed*

shall be declared, the board of aldermen of said city shall estab-

lish and maintain, at some convenient and central point in the

said city of Hickory, a dispensary for the sale of spirituous,

vinous and malt liquors. They shall elect a manager of said Manager of dis-

i 1 X. • T J- pensary.
dispensary, who shall have charge and control ot said dispen-

sary under their supervision, and who shall hold said position

of manager at the pleasure of said board of aldermen. Said

manager shall be required to give bond in such sum as said Board of man-

board of aldermen shall determine, not less than five hundred

dollars, conditioned to faithfully account for all moneys that

may come into his hands as such manager, and for the due and

faithful performance of the duties of his office, as prescribed in

this act and in the rules and regulations of said board of alder-

men ; and he shall receive such salary as may be fixed by said i^alary.
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Proviso.

To purchase
liquors, &c.

To sell only for
cash.

Rules for disjien-
sary.

Inspection and
analysis of
liquors.

Liquors not sold
to minors or
dealers.

Proceeds payable
into city treas-
ury.

To be established
by aldermen.

Misdemeanor for
any person to
sell, &c., liquor
in corporate
limits.

Exception.

board of aldermen : Provided, that his salary or compensation

shslll not be dependent upon the amount of sales.

Sub-Sec. 5. The said manager, under the supervision of said

board of aldermen, shall purchase a stock of spirituous, vinous

and malt liquors in such quantities as said board of aldermen may
direct ; all debts incurred for the establishment and maintenance
of said dispensary, and for the purchase of stock from time to

time, shall be paid by the treasurer of said city, out of the city

funds, upon the presentation of bills for the same, approved by
said board of aldermen. Said manager shall sell only for cash,

and shall turn over all moneys received by him to the said

treasurer at the end of each week, who shall keep a separate ac-

count of the same.

Sub-Sec. 6. Said board of aldermen shall make, from time to

time, I'ules and regulations for the government and operation of

said dispensary. Said rules and regulations shall prescribe the

hours during which said dispensary shall be kept open, the

quantity of liquoi's to be sold to any one person, the prices at

which they shall be sold, and all other matters incidental to, or

connected with, the maintenance and operation of said dispen-

sary, except as provided in this act.

Sub-Sec. 7. Said board of aldermen shall cause an inspection

and analysis of the stock in said dispensary to be made from

time to time, by some competent person, as they may deem ex-

pedient, to the end that no impure or adulterated liquors shall

be sold by said dispensary.

'

Sub-Sec. 8. No spirituous or malt liquors shall be furnished

or sold by said dispensary to any minor, or to any person or per-

sons purchasing for the purpose of selling again.

Sub-Sec. 9. The moneys arising from the sales by said dispen-

sary shall be payable into the treasury of said city.

Sub-Sec. 10. The said board of aldermen shall appropriate,

from the treasury of said city, a sufficient amount to establish

said dispensary, and from time to time to maintain and conduct

the same as required by this act.

Sub-Sec. 11. Any person who shall sell, barter or exchange

to another, within the limits of said city, any spirituous, vinous,

or malt liquors, except as herein provided, shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be fined or impris-

oned at the discretion of the court. But nothing in this act

shall be construed to prevent any manufacturer of domestic

wine from selling the same, in quantities not less than one quart,

at the place of manufactui-e, to be drunk on the premises when
sold.

Sub-Sec. 13. Whatever aiav be the result of the election
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hereinbefore in this act oi-dered to be held, whenever, in any
odd-number year thereafter, a petition, signed by one-third of

iJ^plfo^n®"^*

the qualified voters of said city of Hickory, shall be presented

to said board of aldermen, asking that an election be held

upon the said question of "dispensary'" or "no dispensary", at

least sixty days before the first Monday in May in such year, it

shall be the duty of said board of aldermen to order such elec-

tion, and the same shall be held on the first Monday in May
thereafter, under the same rules and regulations as are herein-

before prescribed in this act for the election ordered by this act

to be held on the first Monday in May, one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-five. And if at any such election a major-

ity of the qualified voters of said city shall vote in favor of

"dispensary"', then the provisions of this act shall thereupon
become operative and in force.

Sub-Sec. 13. In the event of the result of the election to be What to be done

held on the first Monday in May, one thousand eight hundred plan adopted.
and ninety-five, as provided in this act, shall be in favor of

"dispensary'", then the said dispensary shall be maintained and
conducted as provided by this act, until, at an election held at

some time thereafter, under the provisions of the next succeed-
ing section, a majority of the qualified voters of said city shall

vote in favor of "no dispensary.""

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 242.

An act for the leHef of Sheriif Galloway, of Rockingham
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section- 1. That chapter twenty-six (26), of the public laws of Time for eollec-
eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893), be, and the same is tinj^' arrears of

hereby, re-enacted and made to have full force and effect till as^o^R(fckiug^

the twenty-fifth (25) of December, eighteen hundred and ninety- d^c!Sim"
six (1896) : Provided, that this act shall only apply to Rocking-
ham county.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in full force and effect from and after
its ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 343.

Clerk of Moore
auttiorizecl to be
absent from
office two coD-
secutive weeks.

Deputy to take
probate of deeds,
and ordei' to
registration.

Entry of depart-
ure and return of
clerk to be re-
corded and re-
cited together
with this act in
such cases.

Au act to authorize D. A. McDonald, clerk of the superior
court of Moore county, to he absent from his office two con-

secutive weeks.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That D. A. McDonald, clerk of the superior court

of Moore county, be, and he is hereby, authoi-ized to be absent
from his office for two consecutive weeks during the year eigh-

teen hundred and ninety-five (1895) ; and that said two weeks
may include the first Monday in a month, but shall not include

a term of court.

Sec. 2. That in case he see fit to absent himself, he shall

leave his oflftce in charge of a competent deputy, which deputy
shall, during the absence of his principal, be invested with full

judicial power to take jjroof or acknowledgement of all deeds
and other instruments requiring registration, and order the

same to registration to the same extent that the clerk might do
were he present in person, and such probate and registration

thei-eunder shall be valid.

Sec. 3. That said clerk shall enter upon the record of his

office the day of his departure and the day of his return, and
the said deputy clerk, in all certificates of probate, and in all

orders of registration, shall receipt in such certificate and order,

that the same is done by virtue of this act, which certificate

and receipt shall, in all cases, be spread upon the registry

wherein such deed, or other instrument, is recorded.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 244.

Election as to
school tax in any
township upon
petition of two-
flfths of voters.

Limit of tax.

An act to raise money for the benefit of the public schools in

Cherokee county.

2'he General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That from and after the ratification of this act it

shall be lawful, and shall be the duty of the board of county
commissioners of the county of Cherokee, upon the petition of

two-fifths of the qualified voters of any township of said

county, to order and call an election, to be held in said town-

ship, to vote a tax not to exceed twenty-five cents on the one
hundred dollars' valuation of property, and seventy-five cents
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on each poll, observing the constitutional equation, to consti-

tute the public school fund for the benefit of free public schools

of the township so holding an election.

Sec. 2. That the said election shall be held in the same man-
j^^f^*^^^^'

^^°^

ner as that provided for the election of members of the general

assembly.

Sec. 3. That persons wishing to petition for said election shall

file their petition with the board of county commissioners at

its meeting on the first Monday in April, of each year, which

said petition shall be acted on by the board, and, if deemed

sufficient, an election ordered to take place in said township or

townships on the second Thursday in May "following.

Sec. 4. That in case any township shall vote the tax above Collection of tax.

mentioned, or any part thereof, it shall be the duty of the

sheriff, or tax collector of said county, to collect said tax in the

manner and form as other taxes are collected by law, and pay

the same over to the county treasurer, whose duty it shall be to

keep said moneys separate and apart from other funds in his

hands and pay the same over, upon proper vouchers, to the

various school districts in said township or townships.

Sec. 5. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with Conflictiug laws
repealed.

this act be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 245.

All act to regulate fishing in the waters of Roanoke, Middle,

and Eastmust rivers, and to prevent the dumping of logs into '

seine grounds.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

SECTIO^' 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to set any Pod, inke^aucl
. ^ . \ .-, .,^ Dutch nets tor-

pound, pod, or pike nets, or dutch nets withm two miles, either bidden.

way, from the mouth of Roanoke, Middle, and Eastmust rivers,

for the purpose of taking fish therefrom.

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful for any person to set or use As to seines.

any wire or seine hedging in the waters of Roanoke, Middle and

Eastmust rivers, so as to obstruct more than one-half the width

of said rivers at any one point, and the distance between the

setting or placing of such nets and hedging shall not be less

than one-half mile apart.

Sec. 3. That section one, chapter three hundred and forty-

four (344), of the laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (1889)
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Unlawful to flsli

with a seine
between sunrise
Saturday and
sunrise Monday.

Logs, c&e., in
seining grounds.

/

Misdemeanor.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

be, and the same is hereby, amended by striking' out the words
"tAvelve o'clock," wherever it may occur, and insert in lieu

thereof, the word "sunrise."

Sec. 4. That it shall be unlawful for any person to put, place

or stop logs or rafts in the waters of any seine ground on Roa-
noke, Middle, or Casbie rivers.

Sec. 5. That any person Aaolating the provisions of this act shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall

be fined not less than fifty dollars (|50), nor more than one hun-
dred dollars ($100). for each and every offence, or imprisoned at

the discretion of the court.

Sec. 6. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Board of educa
tion said of co
ties abolished

CHAPTER 246.

An act to abolish the board of education of Clay and Cherokee
counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the board of education of Clay and Cherokee

tlp^tfhnfifw?"" counties be, and the same is hereby, abolished, and the duties

that are now performed by said board of education shall here-

after be performed by the board of county commissioners of

said counties, without additional charges.

Sec. 2. That all laws, and parts of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed as to the counties herein named.
Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Conflictin
repealed.

laws

CHAPTER 247.

An act for the relief of the superior court clerk of Henderson
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectioi^ 1. That the clerk of the superior court of Henderson
county, North Carolina, be, and he is hereby, authorized to be

ber and Novem- absent from his office on Monday in October and November of
bar of each year. •'

each year.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

May be absent
from office on
Monday in Octo-
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CHAPTER 248.

An act to make Cliocowinity creek, in Beaufort county, a

lawful fence.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That Choeowinity creek, in Beaufort county, ciiocowiuity

beginning at Chocowinity bridge, below Chocowinity mill, and certain pcSite a

running with the meanderings of Chocowinity creek, by Craw- lawful tence.

ford's tar landing on Crawford's creek, and continuing on
with the channel of the creek to Ford Wolfonden's corner, at

the head of Chocowinity bay, be declared a lawful fence.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 349.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Richmond county to

levy a special tax.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectiojv 1. That the board of commissioners of Richmond
county are hereby authorized and empowered, by and with the
consent of a majority of the justices of the peace of said county,

at their regular meeting on the first Monday in June, of the

years one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five and ninety-six

(1895-'96), to levy a special tax upon the taxable property and Special tax.

polls of said county, for the purpose of discharging the out-

standing (not bonded) indebtedness of said county.

Sec. 3. That the amount of tax levied under this act shall be Liniit of tax.
determined by said board of commissioners and justices of the
peace, but shall not, in either year, exceed ten cents on the
hundred dollars' worth of property and thirty cents on the poll,

and the constitutional equation between propei-ty and jjoll

shall always be observed in making levies.

Sec. 3. That said tax shall be collected and accounted for by Collection.

the sheriff or tax collector of said county, in the same manner,
and under the same penalties, prescribed for the collection of

other taxes in said county.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 250.

Preamble.

Cei-tain books to
be furnisliecl.

All act to authorize the secretary of state to furnish to the

county of Harnett duplicates of certain books destroyed by
Are.

Whereas, The court-house in Harnett county was destroyed

by fire on the sixth (6th) day of February, eighteen hundred
and ninety-four (1894), together with all the reports of the

supreme court of North Carolina, all the laws and journals of

the general assembly of North Carolina, sent to said county in

course of legal distribution, and said reports, laws and joui-nals

have not been replaced ; now, therefore.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the secretary of the state be, and is hereby,

authorized and instructed to furnish, without charge, to the

clerk of the superior court of said county, to be kept in the

oflBce of said clerk for the benefit of said county, one copy of

eaph volume of the reports of the supreme court of North Caro-

lina, one copy of each volume of the public and private laws,

and journals of the general assembly of North Carolina.

Sec. 2. That the secretary shall not be required to furnish

any books that are not on hand.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force frona and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 251.

Uulawlul to
allow to run at
large.

Required to be
burned.

Misdemeanor.

An act to prevent the spreading of disease among liogs in

Pasquotank coniity%

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be vinlawful for any person or per-

sons, within the limits of Pasquotank county, owning hogs that

have the cholera, or other disease, to permit the same to run at

large.

Sec. 2. That the owner of hogs that die with cholera, or other

disease, shall bury or burn, or have buried or burnt, said hogs

at once.

Sec. 3. That any one violating the provisions of this act shall

be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, fined
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not less than five dollars ($5.00), and not more than ten dollars Penalty.

($10.00), for each offence.

Sec. 4. That this act shall he in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 252.

An act to extend the provisions of section one thousand nine
hundred and eighty (1980) of The Code, for the Plymouth,
Wasliington & Kinston Railroad Company.

Whereas, the Plymouth, Washington & Kinston Railroad corporate name.
Company was incorporated by an act of the general assembly
of North Carolina, at its session of one thousand eight hundred Date of incorpo-

and ninety-one (1891), ratified the seventh day of March, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-one (1891), chapter four

hundred and twenty-eight (438), wherein it was provided that Time to begin
•^ "^

' -^ worli imcler act
said company may begin work on its road at any time within of incorporation.

five years ; therefore,

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. The limit of time i^rovided in section one thou- Time extended.

sand nine hundred and eighty (1980) of The Code, for any rail-

road company to begin the construction of its road, be, and the
same is hereby, extended for four (4) years from the seventh (7th)

day of Mai-ch, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896),

to the said "Plymouth, Washington & Kinston Railroad Com-
pany," and that said company may begin operation, as required
by law, at any time within four (4) years from and after the
seventh (7th) day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six (1896).

Sec. 2. That this act shall apply only to the Plymouth, Wash- 'J'o wiiat corpo-

ington & Kinston Railroad Company. applies.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati- operation of act.

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 253.

All act to provide for the drainage of Mattaiiinskeet lake.

Reasons t'oi-

drainage.
Whereas, Mattamuskeet lake, a natural water-course in

Hyde county, is not provided with a drainage sufficient to

prevent the washing away of the lands on the northern side

thereof in times of heavy rains ; aiid, whereas, said lake is also

the drainway of all the land on its borders, and in seasons of

heavy rainfall it is impossible to drain said lands ; and, ivfiereas,

the health of the section immediately surrounding said lake

would be materially promoted, and the interest of the farmers

who own lands bordering upon said lake, or who drain therein,

would be materially advanced if said lake were properly

drained ; now, therefore, in order to provide the means to pi'op-

erly drain said lake.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Article I.

Who appoints.
Time of appoint-
ment.

Number of
appointees.
Metliod of rais-
ing money for
drainase.

Time appraisers
begin to perform
tlieir duties.

Number of acres
ascertained to lie

benefited.

Benefit the
measure of tlie
tax.

Section 1. That the board of county commissioners of Jlx!!!^

county shall, at their session held in the month of April, (1895)

eighteen hundred and ninety-five, and every fourth year there-

after, appoint three discreet freeholders, who shall list and
assess for taxation, as hereinafter provided, all the lands which
drain into said lake, or the canal draining said lake, or which
would be benefited by lowering the waters of said lake, for the

purpose of raising a tax sufficient to properly drain said lake.

Sec. 3. That the appraisers so appointed, upon receiving the

notice, and after attending the meeting hereinafter provided

for, shall immediately enter upon the discharge of the duties

hereinafter prescribed.

Sec. 3. That said appraisers shall ascertain the number of

aci-es of land draining into said lake, or which would be bene-

fited by draining said lake, or lowering the waters thereof, and
who are the owners of said land, and the number of acres

owned by each individual owner ; the amount each owner
of said lands should be taxed per acre, in order to raise' the

amount of means to carry out the purposes of this chapter

:

Provided, each assessment shall be made, as near as can be

done, in proportion to the amount of benefit such owner of

land would receive from the drainage of said lake : Provided,

further, that no owner of real estate shall be assessed a greater

sum than ten (10) cents per acre ; the estimate of benefit accru-

ing to said land by reason of such drainage be ascertained by a
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personal inspection of the premises by said appraisers, the How benefit

evidence of the owners, and the evidence, if the appraisers shall
^^^^^ ^™^

deem it necessary, of persons acquainted with the lands.
Sec. 4. That for the purpose of obtaining the evidence neces- Power of ap-

sary to arrive at a proper estimate of the benefit to be derived
from the drainage of said lake, the said appraisers shall have
power to issue notice to the owners of the lands designated for
assessment, to subpoena witnesses and to hear evidence, the fees Fees of officers

of officers and witnesses to be the same as those prescribed by ^^^ witnesses.

law in trials before justices of the peace, the expenses of such
investigation to be paid out of the fund derived under this How to be paid.

chapter
:
Provided, that such investigation shall only be made when investiga-

when in the opinion of the appraisers it is absolutely necessary *^*^" *° ^^ made,

to equitably determine the amount of benefit accruing to any
particular tract of land by reason of such drainage.
Sec. 5. That the board of commissioners of Hyde county when notice to

shall, at the time of the appointment of said appraisers, issue a ^praisers to

notice to them summoning them to meet at the county seat on
the first Monday in May, for consultation with the board Time of meeting,
of commissioners, for the purpose of ascertaining the amount Purpose of meet-
of annual revenue necessary to keep said lake properly drained, '^^s-

and take such action as will secure uniformity in the assess-
ment of the real property benefited by the drainage of said
lake.

Sec. 6. That said appraisers shall make return of their assess- Time of ap-

ment to the board of county commissioners on or before the to commission"''
first Monday in July, showing in such returns the property as- what returns
sessed, with description sufficient for the identification of the ™"®* ^^^°'^'-

same, the names of the owners thereof, the amount of tax per
acre assessed against each tract : Provided, no tract shall be as-
sessed a greater amount than ten (10) cents per acre

; the total
tax assessed against each owner of land assessed; and
shall annex the following affidavit, subscribed and sworn
to before a justice of the peace :

"We, the appraisers appointed to assess the lands to be bene- Oath of apprais-
fited by the drainage of Mattamuskeet lake, make oath that ®'"^-

the foregoing report contains, to the best of our knowledge and
belief, all the real property which will be benefited by the
drainage of Mattamuskeet lake, and that we have assessed every
tract or parcel of said land, according to the best of our knowl-
edge and judgment, such amounts as most nearly represent the
amount of benefit to be derived from such drainage, and have
endeavored to do equal justice to all of said parties."
Sec. 7. That the said appraisers and the board of county Board of equaii-

commissioners of Hyde county shall compose a board of equali- ''ation.

21
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Time of meeting.

Object of meet-
ing.

Duty of board as
to assessment.

Wliat it must
consider.

Pay of apprais-
ers.

Pay allowed
when listing, &c.
lands.

Kiglits of i^er-
soris complaining
of assessments.

What the board
shall hear.

Appeal if dissat-
isfied.

Number of cojjies
of appraisers'
report.
What copies shall
slaow.

To whom copies
given.

zation, and shall meet on the first Monday in July. The chair-

man of the board of county commissioners shall be the chair-

man of the board of equalization, and shall lay before the board
of equalization the report of the said appraisers. Said board
shall proceed to equalize the amounts assessed for the purpose
of this chapter, and shall observe the following rules :

They shall raise the assessment of such tracts or lots of real

property as, in their opinion, have been assessed less than the

benefit derived from such drainage would justify.

They shall reduce the assessment of such tracts or lots of real

estate as, in their opinion, have been assessed more than the

benefit derived from such drainage would justify.

In equalizing such assessment, said board shall have due
regard to the relative situation, quality of soil, and such facili-

ties for drainage, other than is provided for under this chapter,

possessed by said lands.

Sec. 8. That the compensation of the said appraisers, while

sitting with the board of county commissioners as a board of

equalization, shall be the same as is allowed the board of county
commissioners for the same service under jjresent machinery
act.

Sec. 9. That the compensation of the said appraisers, while

engaged in the duties of Listing and assessing said lands for

taxation for the purposes of this chapter, shall be the same
per diem and mileage as is allowed list-takers and appraisers

under the present machinery act.

Sec. 10. That if any person shall complain before the board

of equalization that his property has been assessed a greater

amount than the benefit derived from the relief provided in

this chapter would justify, he shall present his claim in writing

before said board, and they shall hear any evidence addressed

by him, and shall summon and examine any witness necessary

for a just determination of the questioji ; and said board shall

proceed to determine the question according to all the evidence

bearing upon the question, and if such person complain of such

excessive assessment, shall not be satisfied with the judgment

of the board, he shall have the same rights of appeal as is given

in similar cases under the present machinery act.

Sec. 11. That the board of county commissioners shall cause

to be made out two copies of the report of the said appraisers,

as received and settled by them; said copies shall show in sepa-

rate columns the names of the owners of the land assessed, the

number of acres assessed, the amount assessed per acre, total

amount of assessment ; one of said copies shall remain in the

office of the clerk of the board of commissioners, the other shall
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be delivered to the sheriff or tax collector, on or before the tirst

Monday in September, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, (1895)

and he shall receipt for the same : Provided, the copy prepared ^^^
„ ,

X ^ J. J. What copy to
for the sheriff shall contain the names of the tax payers under sheriff shall con-

this chapter, arranged alphabetically by townships. ^^^'

The clerk to the board county commissioners shall endorse on Clerk endorses

the copy given to the sheriff, an order to collect the tax therein

mentioned, and such order shall have the effect of a judgment Effect of endorse-
. , , , . ment.

and execution against the property of the persons charged m
such act. In such list the said clerk shall note all appeals from ^g^;

the judgment of the board of equalization, which have been ^ g^j \,ou6. to
perfected by giving a bond ; said bond shall be in the following be given.

or some similar form :

State of jSTorth Carolina—Hyde County.

To the sheriff of Hyde county : You are hereby commanded ^oi"™ of bond,

to collect the taxes herein mentioned, according to the require-

ments of the existing law.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and official

seal, this day of (1895) eighteen hundred and ninety-

five.

Clerk to Board County Commissioners.

Sec. 12. That the taxes assessed on real property for the pur- Taxes assessed a
poses of this chapter shall be a lien thereon, from and including li^^-

the first day of June, in the year in which they are levied, until From what date.

the same are paid.

Sec. 13. That the duties and powers of the sheriff, in the col- Duties of sheriff
m the collection

lection of this tax, shall be the same as those prescribed for the of taxes.

collection of taxes on real estate under the present machinery
act.

Article II.

Section 1. The board of county commissioners of Hyde liuty of board of

county, at their regular meeting on the first Monday in June, sioiiers.*^°"^™^^"

in each year, shall appoint three discreet freeholders, who shall
appo?nt^^^'

shall

be known as the "Mattamuskeet Lake Drainage Committee." Name of commit-
tee.

Sec. 2. Said committee shall meet' four times in each year, at Time of meet-

such times and places as they may agree upon at their first yiflt meeting.

regular meeting, which shall be held at Lake Landing, North
Carolina, on the first Monday in August, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five (1895): Provided, said committee may call such Special meetings,

special meetings at such times and places as they may desig-

nate, whenever, in their oi^inion, the purposes of this chapter
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Chapter 253.

Quorum.

Chairman.

Length ol ses-
sions.

Duties and pow-
ers of committee.

Report to com-
missioners, when
made.

Assessment per
acre.

How repairs to be
paid.

May employ sur-
veyor.

May regulate
number and
class of vessels.

Expenses, how
paid.

would be promoted by such special meetings ; two (2) of said

committee shall constitute a quorum, and said committee shall

select its own chairman ; said committee may employ a secre-

tary who is not a member of the committee, should they be of

opinion the work of the committee could be expedited thereby
;

said committee shall, when it shall be necessary, adjourn its

regular or special sessions from day to day, until all the busi-

ness before the committee shall be disposed of.

Sec. 3. The duties and powers of said committee shall be as

follows : Said committee shall decide what repairs are necessary

to be made on the Lake Landing canal (the drain-way for Mat-

tamuskeet lake) in order to keep the waters of said lake drained

or lowered to such a degree as will afford the relief contem-

plated by this chapter. They shall estimate the amount of

money annually necessary to keep said canal in necessary

repair, and make report to the board of county commissioners

on or before the first Monday in June, in each year, and all

levies made by the county commissioners for the purpose of

this chapter shall be based on this report required by this sec-

tion : Provided, the board of county commissioners shall not,

in any year, levy a larger amount than ten (10) cents per acre

against the owner of any of the lands sought to be benefited by
this chapter. They shall make contracts for the repairs on said

canal, said repairs to be paid for, by the treasurer of Hyde
county, only upon warrants issued by said committee, signed

by the chairman, and attested to by the secretary. They may
employ a surveyor and a civil engineer to make the neces-

sary surveys and estimates for more effectually carrying on the

work of repairs on said canal. They shall have the power to

regulate the number and class of vessels trading and freighting-

through said canal, having due regard to the benefit said canal

will devise from the use of said canal by said vessel or vessels.

Sec. 4. The expenses necessary to carry out the provisions of

this chapter shall be paid in the following manner, to wit : The
expenses incurred by carrying out the provisions of article one

(1) hereof, and the compensatives of the Mattamuskeet Lake

Drainage Committee shall be paid after the claims for such

expenses have been audited by the board of county commis-

sioners, by the county treasurer upon order of the board of

county commissioners, signed by the chairman, and attested

by the clerk to the board of county commissioners, out of the

fund raised by this act. The expenses incurred under article

two (2) hereof, other than the compensation of the Mattamus-

keet lake drainage committee, shall be paid by the county

treasurer out of the fund raised by this act, upon order of the
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chairman of the Mattaniuskeet Lake Drainage Committee,

attested by its secretary.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 254.

An act to increase the pay of jurors in Pender county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Grand and petit

of one dollar and fifty cents per day, for each day of service.

Section 1. That grand and petit jurors shall be paid the sum ^^^^'j^^"*^'
-^-^^t

and five cents per mile for every mile traveled, going to and "

from court, by the usual route of travel : Provided, that tales ^.^^|^ paw!^'
jurors shall be paid one dollar per day only.

^^ ^^^^^^ county
Sec. 2. That this act shall apply to Pender county only. applies.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 255.

An act to create the township of Pearce's Mill, in Cumberland
county, North Carolina.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That there shall be created out of the township
q^^^ qj what

of Rockfish. Cumberland county, North Carolina, the town- townships
•' ' created.

ship of Pearce's Mill, and the boundaries of said township of N^^j^^g qj j^g^^-

Pearce's Mill shall be as here described, to-wit : Beginning on
Boiiiidari'es of

the west bank of Cape Fear river, southeast corner of Cross ne^' township.

Creek township, and runs, with southwest line of said township,

to south line of Seventy-first township; with said line to Buck-
head creek ; down said Buckhead creek to the mouth of Little

Juniper creek ; with said Little Juniper creek to its head

;

thence, on a direct line north of Samuel E. Turner's plantation,

to the head of Big Sandy Run creek ; thence, with said creek,

to the beaver dam on said creek ; thence, along a path between
George Murphy's field and Alexander Moore's house, to McRae's
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landing on the Cape Fear river ; thence, with the west bank
and meanderings of the said Cape Fear river, to the beginning.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 256.

Commissiouers.

Object of com-
missiouers.

Creek to be
divided into
sections.
Overseer for
each.
Length of office.
Qualifications.

Majority to elect
chaii-man.

Vacancies.

Duty of commis-
sioners.

Overseers to be
provided with
estimate.

Notice to land
owners.

Number of hands
land owners to
furnish.

Penalty.

An act to secure the better drainage of the low-lands of Pear-

son's creek, Burke county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That A. D. Lais, Thomas Duckworth, and Pink
Hoke, be appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be, as

soon as practicable, to lay off Pearson Fork, in Burke county,

from the mouth of said creek to where the Morganton and
Rutherford road crosses said creek, into sections of convenient

length, and to appoint one overseer for each section, who shall

hold his olBce for the term of two years, and who shall be a

land-owner in the section for which he is appointed overseer.

Sec. 2. That a majority of said commissioners shall have
power to elect one of their own number chairman, and may fill

vacancies in their own number for that of overseers, and in case

they shall fail or neglect to fill vacancies occasioned by death,

or otherwise, the board of county commissioners of said county

shall, on application being made, appoint commissioners and
overseer for the purpose herein mentioned.

Sec. 8. That said commissioners shall estimate the number of

acres of bottom land belonging to each land-owner in Burke
county, on Pearson's creek, between the points mentioned in

section first of this act, and lying within one-fourth mile of the

main channel of said creek, whether said bottom land be imme-
diately on said creek or its tributaries running into it, and
shall furnish each overseer with a copy of the estimate of his

section, and said land-owners, when required by the overseer of

the isection in which their bottoms lie, and upon a notice of

five days by said overseer, shall each furnish an efficient hand,

with appropriate tools, such as he shall be notified by the over-

seer to furnish, for every ten acres of bottom land owned by
him, and so estimated, and in that proportion for any number
of acres less than ten, and on failing to do so shall forfeit and

pay two dollars per day for failure on each hand, which may be
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recovered by said overseer, by warrant, as in case of failure to

work on public roads.

Sec. 4. That it shall be the duty of the commissioners in lay- Manner oJ: aivis-

„ . j_. ^ . .. ion of labor,
ing off the creek into sections, as provided for m section nrst oi

this act, to distribute the labor among the land owners in pro-

Ijortion to the number of acres of bottom land owned by those

within the estimate provided for in the last section, as equally

as may be, and allotted to the owner of each section, the hands

required of the owners of the bottom lands embraced in his sec-

tion.

Sec. 5. That it shall be the duty of each overseer, with the Number of days
*

ovGrsGGr to Tvork.
hands so provided, to work each and every year, within the

bounds of their respective sections, not less than four nor more
than twenty-four days, at the discretion of the commissioners,

on the channel of said creek, with power to straighten the same where labor fo

where necessary, to remove obstructions, and imi^rove the ® ''

^'^^'

banks therefore when necessary, under such direction as said

commissioners may prescribe.

Sec. 6. That any person or persons who shall wilfully and Misdemeanor to

knowingly fell any timber, or otherwise obstruct the water, in of c*S
^^^^'^^^^

the channel of said creek between said points of said boundary
in said county, and shall permitt the same to remain therein for

the space of twenty days, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,

upon conviction thereof before any court of competent jurisdic-

tion, shall be fined not less than five nor more than ten dollars :

Provided^ that if any person or persons so offending shall pay Penalty paid to
ovcrsGsi' no

the penalty herein mentioned to the overseer of the section presentment.

wherein the offense was committed, before a presentment was
made of the same, he or they shall not be liable to indictment

for said offense.

Sec. 7. That all moneys arising from failure to work on said Money for failure

creek, and all penalties collected under the provisions of said
tfes'^to^iic^*^

act, shall be paid over to the overseer of the section in which it paid,

may arise, and by him shall be expended in improving the chan- jj^^ expended,
nel of said creek ; and any overseer failing or neglecting to per-

form the duties required by this act shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and, on conviction thereof, shall be fined not less than penalty for vio-

ten nor paore than twenty dollars : Provided, that no person p *ov?so!
'*°*'

shall be required, without his consent, to serve more than one

term of two years at one time.

Sec. 8. That nothing contained in this act shall prevent the what permitted

building of public bridges on public roads across said stream, to be built.

nor private bridges or water gates by the land owners for their

own convenience. No exemption
Sec. 9. That nothing herein contained shall be so sonstrued from public

I 1 O^CIS.
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as to exempt persons therein mentioned from working on pub-
lic roads.

Sec. 10. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 257.

Sections 5 and 9,

chapter dSS, laws
of 1891, not appli-
cable to persons
catching oysters
for own use.

Time for citizens
of Pamlico to
catch terrapins.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

An act to ameud chapter three hundred and thirty-eight,

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

The Geeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the penalties prescribed in sections five and
nine, chapter three hundred and thirty-eight (338), laws of

eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891), against persons catch-
ing oysters without a license, and for using unlicensed boats,

shall not apply to persons catching oysters for the use of their

families only.

Sec. 2. That it shall be lawful for the citizens of Pamlico
county to catch terrapins from the first of June in any year to
the first of April in the succeeding year.

Sec. 3. That all laws, and parts of laws, in conflict with this

act, be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 358.

Object of the act.

Duty of commis-
sioners.

May issue bonds.

Amount of
bonds.
Interest.

Coupons.

For what re-
ceived.

An act to allow the commissioners of Stanly county to issue

bonds to build a jail.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section^I. That for the purpose of raising money to build a

jail in Stanly county, the board of county commissioners for

said county are hereby empowered, if they, within discretion,

deem it necessary, to issue bonds to an amount not exceeding

the sum of five thousand dollars ($5,000) ; said bonds shall bear

six (6) per centum interest per annum, which interest shall be
payable annually, and each bond shall have coupons attached

for the amount of interest due thereon each year, and said

coupons, after their maturity, shall be receivable in payment of
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county taxes
;
said bonds shall be in denominations of fifty, one Denominations

hundred, two hundred, or five hundred dollars, or all, at the of bonds,

discretion of the board.

Sec. 2. Said bonds shall mature and be made payable in not Time of ma-
less than ten (10) years nor more than fifteen (15) years from the *""ty-

date of their issue
; said bonds shall be made payable at such Where payable,

place as said board of commissioners may determine, and shall
all be signed by the chairman of said board, and countersigned How signed.

by the clerk of said board, and said clerk shall keep a record of Record of bonds.
the number and amount of each class of bonds issued, the date
of issue, when the same matures, and to whom payable.
Sec. 3. Said bonds shall not be sold for less than par, and the Value at sale,

moneys arising from the sale thereof shall be applied to the
building of a jail in Stanly county.
Sec. 4. That to pay the annual interest on said bonds the said Annual interest

board of commissioners, in joint session with the justices of
^°'^ *° ^^ l'^**^-

the peace of said county, are hereby authorized and empowered
to levy a special tax upon all of the taxable property and polls Tax levied.
in said county, for each and every year, until all of said bonds por what time
shall be paid

; and said tax shall be collected in the same man- ° ^ ^ '^™®'

ner, at the same time, and by the same officers, as the other SiTwhen.''*®'^
taxes for the county are collected, and the constitutional equa- Property and
tion between the tax on property and on polls shall be observed Po^l equation to

in levying and collecting said tax.
^® preserved.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-
fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 259.

An act to provide for working the public roads of Rockingham
county by taxation.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the county commissioners and justices of special tax for
the peace of Rockingham county be, and they are hereby, ^'°^'^^^-

authorized and directed to levy a special tax, on the first Mon-
day in June, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895),
and annually thereafter, of fifteen (15) cents ad valorem on each Limit of tax
one hundred (.$100) dollars' worth of property, and forty-five (45)
cents on each poll, for constructing and repairing the public
roads, to be faithfully applied as hereinafter required; and the
amount of taxes raised each year, under the provisions of this act.
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Public roads.

New roads,
grades, &c.

Proviso.

Superintendent
of roads.

Bond.

Oath.

Compensation.

shall be in addition to the ordinary levy for county purposes, and
shall be kept by the treasurer of said county separate and dis-

tinct from all other moneys in his hands, and shall be held and
deemed a special tax, and paid out for the working and keeping
in repair the public roads of Rockingham county.

Sec. 2. That all roads that have been laid out, appointed or

established by virtue of any act of assembly, or any order of

court having Jurisdiction, are hereby declared public roads.

Sec. 3. That the county commissioners of said county, by the

request of the township board of supervisors of the townships
affected, may order the laying out, regrading and constructing

of new roads, or may cause those already laid out and con-

structed to be regraded ; and such re-locating or changing of

roads, shall be in the manner now provided by law for laying

out new roads and highways : Provided, that it shall be the

duty of the township board of supervisors, through which
township any new road shall now% or may be, laid out, first to

endeavor to agree with the owners of the land on the amount
of damages, and in case of suph agreement, then to issue war-

rant, for such amount so agreed upon, on the county treasurer,

who shall pay the same from the road fund of such townships;

said warrant to be approved by the board of county commis-
sioners.

Sec. 4. That the justices of the peace of each township, who
are hereby made by the provisons of this act the township
board of supervisors, shall, on or before the first Monday in

February, eighteen hundred and ninety-six (1896), and annually

thereafter, elect one superintendent of public roads for tlieir

township, and whenever any vacancy shall occur in said office,

the township board of supervisors shall at once elect some com-
petent and suitable person to fill the vacancy. The township
superintendent of roads shall execute a bond, with good and
sufficient sureties, in a sum not less than two hundred and fifty

dollars ($250), justified in the manner required by law for the

justification of official bonds, conditioned for the faithful per-

formance of the duties enjoined upon him by this act; and also

take and subscribe an oath that he will honestly and faithfully

perform all the duties imposed upon him by the provisions of

this act, as superintendent of public roads of his township.

Said superintendent shall receive for his services such compen-
sation as may be agreed upon by himself and the town-

ship board of supervisors, to be paid by the county treasurer,

upon order signed by a majority of the township board of

supervisors, from the road fund of such township. Said super-

intendent shall be under the control and direction of the town-
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ship board of supervisors : Provided, that said superintendent, Proviso.

for sufficient cause, may be removed by the township board,

upon ten (10) days' notice.

Sec. 5. That the road fund realized under the provisions of Expenditure of
tax.

this act shall be expended \n constructing and keeping in repair

the public roads of the county, and shall be expended in each
township, as near as may be, in proportion to the amount paid

by each township : Provided, that the board of supervisors of Proviso.

two or more townships, if in their discretion to do so, may
jointly buy such road machinery, tools, and such other things

as they may deem best and proper, to improve, and keep in

good repair the public roads of their townships, and the same
to be used in each toAvnship in proportion to the amount paid
for same.

Sec. 6. That the township board of supervisors, with the Contracts.

approval of the board of county commissioners, are authorized

to make any and all contracts relative to the improvement of

any road, or parts of road, that they may deem necessary to

make, with the tax-money arising under this act, taking care

that the money should be mainly placed on those roads, or

parts of roads, most essential to public convenience and neces-

sity. They are further authorized to let the contract to

construct, or improve, such roads, or parts of roads, to the
lowest responsible bidder, and, if the contractor shall faithfully

comply with his contract, the township board of supervisors

shall give him an order on the county treasurer, said order to

be approved by the board of county commissioners for such
amount agreed upon, and said treasurer shall pay same from
road funds of such township. They are also authorized, if „ ^ , ^^
J ^ , ^ ^ , ,

^ *'
' Roads let to

deemed best, to let to the lowest responsible bidder the public bidders.

roads, in sections not exceeding four miles, to be built, repaired
and kept in condition for one year from the time named in the
contract ; and the amounts of the several lowest bids shall be
paid quarterly, by the county treasurer, out of the road fund
of such township, upon the order of the township board of

supervisors, approved by the board of county commission-
ers: Provided, that the township board of supervisors, or pi-oviso.
such of them as they may appoint so to do, shall first personally

inspect said sections of roads, and report that the contractor
has fully complied with the terms of the contract.

Sec. 7. That the township board of supervisors shall give gj^g
twenty (20) days' notice, by posters or otherwise, therein
naming the time and place for letting the contract to the lowest
bidder, as provided for in the previous section, and they shall
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furnish full plans and specifications for the work to be done
under the contract.

Sec. 8. That before any bidder shall receive any contract

under this act, he shall file with the township board of super-

visors, or the chairman thereof, within twenty (20) days aftep

the letting of the contract, a good and sufficient bond, duly
justified, to be approved by the board of county commissioners,
in a sum not less than double the amount of the bid, payable
to the county of Rockingham, and conditioned for the faithful

performance of said contract, and should such contractor fail

to comply fully with his contract, it shall be the duty of the
township board of supervisors to notify such contractor of his

neglect ; and should he fail for the space of twenty (20) days to

construct, repair or keep in good condition said road, or part of

road, said board of supervisors shall let out said road to other

contractor, after twenty (20) days' notice, as hereinbefore pro-

vided ; and said township board of supervisors shall make com-
plaint to the board of county commissioners, who shall bring

suit against said contractor failing to comply with the contract,

in the next term of the superior court of Rockingham county,

for the penalty of said bond, and should any private person

suffer damage in person or property, by reason of such neglect,

he shall also bring his action upon said bond for the amount of

such injury.

Sec. 9. That whenever any of the public roads in said county
are not let to contract as provided for in section six (6) of this

act, it shall be the duty of the respective township boards of

supervisors to have them worked and kept in good repair by
hired labor, at such wages as may be fixed by the boards, and
by the insolvents of such townships, as provided for hereafter

in this act; said work shall be done under the supervision of the

township superintendent of public roads. It shall be the duty
of the township superintendent of public roads to personally

supervise the working of all roads in his township, worked by
the provisions of this section nine (9) of this act, to keep accu-

rate accounts of number and names of hands worked each day,

how many days worked, and upon what road, and shall make
to the township board a monthly report of same, signed and
sworn to before some person authorized to administer oaths.

Any superintendent who makes a false report, or fails to make
said monthly report, while engaged on public roads, or neglects

to perform any other duty imposed upon him by this act, may
be removed, and shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, may be fined or imprisoned, in the discretion
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of the court ; he shall also be liable, on his bond, to a civil

action for damages.

Sec. 10. That all able bodied male persons failing to pay such Males not paying

road tax, as provided for in this act, until the first day of April, roads.

next after the levying of such tax, shall be reported to the

township superintendent by the sheriff, and shall be required

to work out such tax on the public roads in the township in

which he resides, and shall meet such superintendent at such

time and place, and with such tools, as the superintendent may
designate, after having received two (2) days' notice of same

:

Promded, that no person shall be required to work for a longer Proviso,

time than to work out his tax at forty-five (45) cents per day.

Sec. 11. That it shall be t^ie duty of the superintendent of
-^^^^ ^^ ^^

each township to keep a list of all names as reported by the

sheriff in accordance with the provisions of the preceding sec-

tions of this act, and the amount of their taxes, in a book to be

kept for that purpose ; and in case any such person moves from Removing from

his township before working out the required time, the superin- tax worked out.

tendent shall ascertain the township of their residence and fur-

nish their names and the amount of their taxes to the superin-

tendent of such townships.

Sec. 12. That the superintendent may work the persons Males not paying-

named in section ten (10) at the same time that he works the wm-ked^a^ong
roads by hired labor, or whenever there may be a sufficient with hired labor,

number to do the required work on any road. In letting out

the roads to contractors the township board of supervisors shall

always reckon and set apart sufficient portions of the roads

upon which the persons named in section ten (10) may be em-
ployed and required to work.

Sec. 13. That the township superintendent of roads, at such

time as he may deem proper, shall summons the persons liable

to road duty under section ten (10) of this act, to work on the

public roads, and he may work them continuously until they How long to

have worked out the amount of their taxes at not less than ^°^ "

forty-five (45) cents per day, and the superintendent shall give Rate of pay.

to such person a receipt for the time worked by him ; every per-
j^g^eipts

son liable to work on the road, and have been properly sum-
moned according to section ten (10) of this act, shall appear at

the time and place named, and with the implement directed,

and shall work on the road under the direction of the township
superintendent until discharged by him : Provided, that no proviso
hand shall be required to work less than eight (8) hours nor

more than ten (10) hours in any one day : Provided, further, pi-oviso

that any person so summoned may furnish one able-bodied
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hand, as a substitute, with the implements directed, and he shall

be held to have complied with this act.

Sec. 14. That any person liable to work on the road, under
this act, who shall fail to attend and work," as heretofore pro-

vided, when summoned so to do, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor, and, upon conviction, fined not less than two ($2), nor
more than ten dollars (.f10), or imprisoned not more than five (5)

days, or both, at the discretion of the court; and it shall be the

duty of the superintendent to apply to a justice of the peace,

in his township, for the arrest of such person.

Sec. 15 That the township board of supervisors of any town-
ship (or may jointly, as provided for in section five (5) of this

act, in order to accomplish the purpose of this act), are author-

ized to purchase all necessary tools and road machinery, to be
deposited with, and safely kept by, the townshij;) superintend-

ent of roads, and to purchase blasting material, whenever
deemed necessary to be used, only when roads are worked by
hired labor, those working out their road tax, and convicts.

Sec. 16. That no person shall be liable to work on the public

roads of Rockingham county except those made liable by the

provisions of this act.

Sec. 17. That the county commissioners shall have power to

order the working of county convicts on the public roads, and
the county commissioners, with the township board of super-

visors, or a majority thereof, shall have power to order the

working of state convicts, only in conformity with the laws of

North Carolina, and to that end may hire guards at reasonable

compensation, out of roads funds, to guard the prisoners : Pro-

vided, that such convicts shall be worked in those townships

as may be declared by the board of county commissioners in

need of same, and will make best provisions for welfare and
safe keeping of the same: Promded, further, that all expenses

for supporting and guarding such convicts shall be paid by the

township in which they are worked : Provided, further, that

no female convict shall work on the public roads.

Sec. 18. That so much of chapter fifty (50) of The Code, en-

titled "Roads, Ferries and Bridges," as is in conflict with the

provisions of this act, be, and the same is hereby, repealed so

far as applies to Rockingham county, and the provisions of

said chapter fifty (50) of The Code, not inconsistent with the

provisions of this act, are hereby declared to be in Rockingham
county.

Sec. 19. That for the construction of public roads, all timber

on adjoining lands, except useful and ornamental groves, and

all rock or stone, gravel or earth, except from growing crops, or
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improvements, shall be available ; all necessary ditches shall be Drainage,

cut on and through any adjoining lands to secure proper drain-

age.

Sec. 20. That all persons wilfully placing obstructions in a Obstructions.

public road, or in a drainage ditch of the same, or in any way
injuring a public road in Rockingham county, shall be guilty of

a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not Misdemeanor,

more than fifty dollars (|50), or imprisoned not more than thirty

(30) days, or both, and such fine shall be placed in road fund of

such township.

Sec. 21. That all accounts for service or labor upon public Accounts, how
roads, under this act, shall be paid by the county treasurer,

^""^^"^

'

upon a warrant issued by the township board of supervisors,

approved by the board of county commissioners, from the road

fund of such township.

Sec. 22. To provide for the carrying into effect the provis-

ions of this act the county commissioners of Rockingham
county, at their regular meeting in April, eighteen hundred and
ninety-five (1895), shall order an election to be opened and held held,

in said county, at the several voting precincts, on the third (3rd)

Saturday in May, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895) ; and
at said April meeting shall order the register of deeds of Rock-
ingham county to forward the registration books of eighteen

hundred hundred and ninety-four (1894), of each voting precinct,

to the registrars serving in the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-four (1894), and all qualified voters registered therein

may vote. The commissioners, at their regular meeting in May
next, shall appoint two (2) judges of opposite views on the prop-

osition for each precinct, who shall, with the registrar, open Election, how

the polls on said third Saturday in May, at eight (8) o'clock a.

m., and keep them open until five (5) o'clock p. m., when they
shall be closed and the votes immediately counted ; and the

registrar and judges shall appoint one of their number to carry

the returns to Wentworth on Monday, May the twentieth (20th),

where and when the vote shall be canvassed in the presence of

the chairman of the board of county commissioners, the sheriff

and register of deeds, and the result declared by the sheriff at

the court house door, and the vote registered by the register of

deeds, and the abstract of votes filed with the clerk of the supe-

rior court. The registrar and judges may receive such compen-
sation for their services as the commissionei's may allow. Those
voting for the adoption of this act shall vote a printed or writ-

ten ticket with the words on it, "For road law;" and those Ballots
voting against the adoption of this act shall vote a printed or

written ticket with the words on it, "Against road law." If
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a majority of the votes cast shall be " For road law, " then this

act shall constitute the road law of Rockingham county ; and if

a majority of the votes cast shall be " Against road law^, " then
this act shall be null and void, and chapter fifty (50) of The
Code shall be the law of Rockingham county : Provided, that if

a majority of the votes cast are for road law, then the board of

county commissioners and the justices of the peace shall meet
in the court house, in the town of Wentworth, on or before the

first Monday in February, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six (1896), and organize for the purpose of carrying out

the provisions of this act.

Sec. 28. That the township boards of supervisors shall receive^

for the duties imposed by the provisions of this act, such com-
pensation as may be agreed upon by themselves and the board
of county commissioners, the same to be paid from the road

fund in their respective townships.

Sec. 24. That before the first day of April, eighteen hundred
and ninety-five (1895), the secretary of state shall have three

hundred (300) copies of this act printed and sent to the register

of deeds of Rockingham county for distribution.

Sec. 25. That all public roads in Rockingham county shall be
worked as heretofore, until the first day of February, one thou-

sand eight hundred and ninety-six (1896).

Sec. 26. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 260.

Names of com-
missioners.

For what pur-
pose appointed.

Superintendent.

Duties.

An act to provide for the better drainage of the low-lands oa
Brush creek, in Uuilford county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That A. G. Kirkman, W. M. Knight, Thomas
Joseph, D. L. Hafford, and John M. Blaylock, in the county of

Guilford, be appointed commissioners for Brush creek, in said

county, from the western boundary of the lands of J. T. and

J. M. Morehead, above Hamburg mill, up said creek to the

western boundary of C. S. Beeson, whose duty it shall be, as

soon as practicable, to select and employ some suitable person

to superintend and oversee the hands, which they are hereby

authorized to employ, for the purpose of clearing out, straight-

ening, and deepening said creek, so as to better drain the
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lowlands througli which it runs, between the boundaries above

designated.

Sec. 2. That said commissioners, or a majority of them, shall Offlcei-s.

have power to elect one of their number chairman, who shall

also be treasurer, and they may fill vacancies in their number, Vacancies,

when such occur by death or removal from the county, or

otherwise, and in case of their neglect so to do, the county

commissioners of Guilford shall appoint to fill such vacancy,

upon the application of any person interested.

Sec. 3. That said commissioners shall estimate the number
of acres of bottom lands on said creek belonging to each land-

owner within said boundary, and from time to time, not

oftener than once a year, in order to raise money for the

purpose contemplated in this act, they shall levy an assess- Assessrhent to be
ment, not to exceed two dollars per acre of the estimated i^yied.

' ^ Limit of assess-
amount of bottom land, on the land-owners aforesaid; of which ment.

estimate of the number of acres, and the names and amounts
of each owner thereof, and also the rate of assessment, they

shall make a report to the commissioners of Guilford county. Report of Com-
missioner,

who shall file the same among their records, and spread the Where report

same upon their minutes. ^ '

Sec. 4. That upon the making and filing of said report in the
^o+jiceto be

office of the board of county commissioners as aforesaid, the given of meeting,

same shall be filed in the office of register of deeds, their clerk,

until the succeeding meeting of the board, and notice thereof

shall be given for twenty days prior to said succeeding meeting,

by publication at the court-house door in Greensboro ; and at

said meeting of the board, any parties interested may file

exceptions or objections to said report, and thereupon said Objections to

county commissioners shall hear and determine the matters ^®i^°^ ^•

complained of, and shall make out an assessment list, in the Assessment I'st

manner tax lists are made, and place the same in the hands of efrect of.

the sheriff' of Guilford for collection ; said list, when so placed

in the hands of the sheriff", to be a lien on the bottom lands of

such land-owner as may be assessed under the provisions of

this act.

Sec. 5. That the said sheriff, upon the delivery to him of the rpjj^^g qj collec-
assessment list aforesaid, shall, within thirty days thereafter, ^io"-

proceed to collect the same, and to that end he shall have the
same power and remedies as he has for the collection of the Power of sheriff,

public taxes, and receive for such services the same compensa-
tion as in the collection of state and county taxes ; and the
same so collected, the sheriff, at the end of sixty days, or sooner. When collected

if collected, shall pay over to the board of county commission- county't?oramis-
ers, whose duty it shall be to i^ay the same over, at once, to the sioners.

22
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treasurer of the creek commissioners, the amount collected

from the bottom lands on said creek, to to be used and applied

in the draining and clearing of said creek, under such rules

and regulations as said creek commissioners may make.
Sec. 6. That the treasurer of said creek commissioners shall

keep a book in which he shall record their proceedings, and
also keep an account of receipts and expenditures, and said

book shall be kept open to the inspection of any party

interested therein at all times.

Sec. 7. That said commissioners shall furnish each land-

owner with a copy of the estimate of the number of acres

owned by him liable to assessment, and the amount assessed

against the same, and if said land-owner shall, within the time

and manner prescribed by said creek commissioners, do work in

straightening and clearing said creek, at such rate as said com-
missioners may fix, amounting to the whole or part of the sum
assessed against his lands, then such land owner shall, upon
tendering to the sheriS a certificate from the said commission-

ers that such work has been done by him, at the rate to be
fixed by said commissioners, as aforesaid, and the balance only

of said assessment, after deducting the allowance for said work,

shall be a lien upon his bottom lands.

Sec. 8. That any person or persons, who shall wilfully and
knowingly fell any timber in said creek between said bounda-
ries, or otherwise obstruct the same, and shall allow the same
to remain therein for the space of ten days, shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and, on conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned,

in the discretion of the court : Provided^ that if any person or

persons so offending shall pay the penalty of ten dollars to the

treasurer of said commissioners before presentment is made of

the same, he or they shall not be liable to indictment for said

offence.

Sec. 9. That said commissioners shall also have power to stop

all Avashes, drains or ditches emptying into said streams, or

upon said bottom lands, to prevent the inflowing of sand, and
\o drain said lands under such rules and regulations as they

may adopt ; and for the purpose of stopping said washes,

drains or ditches said overseer and hands shall have the right

to cut bushes and timber and gather stones from the lands of

the several and respective owners.

Sec. 10. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 361.

An act to ci'eate a stock law in a portion of Colby township,

Bladen county.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

SectiOjN" 1. That a lawful fence shall be built, to begin on the Location of

north bank of the Cape Fear river, below Waddell ferry, in
*®^'^^-

Bladen county, the upper corner of the plantation now owned
by Mrs. Ann Smith ; running thence forty-five (45) degrees east

to the old main road, the outside fence of lands on the said

river; thence said fence now running to the river bank just

above Big Sugar Loaf on said river.

Sec. 2. That said fence and the Cape Fear river shall be the Cape Pear and

only fence required by law for the protection of crops in the tectlon^or crops.

district enclosed by said fence and river. And all owners of stock forbidden
stock, of any kind, shall prevent said stock from running at to run at large.

large within said district. Owners of stock shall be liable for Liability of

all damages done by said stock in said district, and shall, for
°'^'^®^^-

knowingly and negligently permitting any stock to go at large

within said district, be guilty of a misdemeanor for each offence. Misdemeanor,

and, upon conviction thereof, shall be fined not more than
twenty-five dollars ($25), or imprisoned not more than thirty

days : Provided, that a majority of the land-owners may agree
that certain kinds of stock, to be named by them, may run at Certain kinds of

large in said territory between the first day of December and
the first day of April, and at no other time.

Sec. 3. That each land-owner in said territory shall build Fence, how built.

that part of said fence as adjoins or crosses his own land, at his

own expense, and, when so built, they shall keep it in repair in

the same manner.
Sec. 4. In the event that any land-owner fails to build his Failure to build

part of said fence, then the majority of the land-owners in said iS[d-oVuer.^
'^^

territory may appoint an overseer, whose duty it shall be to overseer ap-
build said fence at a price to be agreed upon by a majority of pointed.

said land-owners ; and the amount due for constructing said

part of said fence shall be, when the work is completed, a lien overs^e^er'a^ifen'^

on the land of said land-owner who has failed to build his part °^ ^*^*^-

of said fence.

Sec. 5. That the preceding section of this act shall also apply Sec. 4 applicable

to any needed repairs, when the land-owners, whose duty it is
**^ i'®P^""s-

to make such repairs, shall fail to do so within a reasonable
time after the same shall be deemed necessary by a majority of

said land-owners, or by an overseer to be appointed by them.
Sec. 6. That a majority of said land-owners shall, on the first
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Monday of April, in each year, or as soon thereafter as possible,

appoint one registrar in said district, whose duty it shall be to

register all descriptions of live stock taken up or impounded,
and shall receive ten cents for all registrations so made. Said

registrar shall keep said register open at all times for inspection,

Sunday excepted.

Sec. 7. That it shall be lawful for any person to take up any
live stock running at large in said district, and to impound the

same, and the person taking up said stock shall imimediately

file a description of said stock with the registrar of said district;

and such person taking up and impounding the said stock may
demand for every horse, mule or cow so taken up, twenty-five

(25) cents, and twenty-five (25) cents a day for each day said

stock is kept impounded, and ten (10) cents per head for taking
up all other kind of stock, and ten cents additional for each day
such stock is kept impounded : Provided^ the person taking up
said stock shall feed, water and care for the same. The person

taking up said stock may keep the same until the registration

fee and all legal charges for taking up and impounding the

same are paid.

Sec. 8. That if the owners of any live stock so imjDounded
shall neglect to redeem said stock within twenty days after said

description is filed with the registrar, the impounded stock,

after ten days' written notice, posted at three or more public

places in said district where said stock is impounded, describing

the same, and stating the place, day and hour of sale, shall sell

said stock at public auction, and apply the proceeds to the pay-

ment of all costs, charges and registration fees provided for in

this act, and the balance he shall turn over to the owner, if the

owner be known, and, if not known, said balance shall be
applied to keeping up said boundary fence.

Sec. 9. That upon the written application, under oath, of any
person stating that he has suffered damages by reason of any
stock running at large in the said enclosed district, any justice

of the peace in the said township in which the damage is alleged

to have been sustained, shall appoint three disinterested free-

holders to estimate said damages, which shall be paid by the

person claiming said stock before it is delivered, and, in case of

sale, before the owner shall be entitled to demand any part of

the proceeds of said sale. Any person who may suffer damages
by said stock running at large therein, may recover the amount
of damages sustained by an action against the owners of said

stock, and if any person shall, with gun, dogs or otherwise,

unreasonably chase, worry, maim or kill any such stock when
trespassing upon his lands or crops he shall be guilty of a mis-
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demeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be fined not more than

fifty dollars ($50), or imprisoned not more than thirty days.

Sec. 10. That any impounder wilfully misappropriating When impounder
^1 X T . J ii, •

J.
• guilty of mis-

money that he may receive under this act, or in any manner demeanoi-.

violating any of its provisions, shall he guilty of a misdemeanor,

and, upon conviction, shall be fined not more than fifty dollars

($50), or imprisoned not more than thirty days.

Sec. 11. The word stock in this act shall be construed to mean Meaning of

horses, mules, jacks, jennets, colts, cows, calves, sheep, goats, stock."

hogs, and all such cattle or swine.

Sec. 12. It shall be lawful to erect gates across the public Gates may be
GrGCtcd

roads in said district, and any one owning land in the enclosed

district shall have the privilege of erecting, at his own expense,

private gates on said line of fence.

Sec. 13. That any person who shall wilfully leave open. Misdemeanor to

impair or destroy any fence or gate provided for in this act fence.
°

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be

fined not more than fifty dollars ($50), nor imprisoned not more
than thirty days.
Sec. 14. The said land-owners, or the overseer appointed by when fence and

them, shall have said fence put up and gates erected by the fompieted*^^
first day of April, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five

(1895). Should any one, liable for any amount, which is a lien

on his land, fail to pay said amount for one month after pailure to pay
demand, the majority of said land-owners, or the overseer ^^^''^^

appointed by them, shall deliver the amount to the sheriff of Amount given to
Sheriff.

the said county, with a description of the land on which the

same is a lien, and the said sheriff shall collect the same as

other taxes, and be entitled to the same fee.

Sec. 15. When said fence is complete, it shall be the duty of Ten days* notice

a majority of said land-owner, or the overseer appointed by lion or^lenc™.'^^^'

them, to give public notice, in three public places in said Colby
township, and three other places in said district, of the estab-

lishment of said fence ; and from and after ten days from such
publication all the provisions of this act shall go into operation

and effect.

Sec. 16. That the provisions of this act shall apply to all Provisions of act

amounts charged for repairs made on said fence at any time ^^^^' ^^^ °'

after this act shall go into operation.

Sec. 17. Tlie majority of said land-owners, or the overseer Timber taken,

appointed by them, shall have full power to take the necessary
timber from the land-owners of the said district to construct and
repair said fence. The owner of said timber may receive for it compensation
what may be agreed upon, or, if there be a disagreement, what
two men maj^ say it is worth, one of said persons to be elected
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Value, how \)y the majority of said land-owners, or the overseer appointed
by them, the other by the owner of the timber, and if the two
do not agree, they shall select a third person, or umpire.

Names of regis- Sec. 18. That the names of all overseers and registrars,

seers reported to appointed under the provisions of this act, shall be reported by

for Bladen
^^'^^ ^ majority of said land-owners to the register of deeds of Bladen

county. county, who shall record said report, and receive the same fees

therefor that are paid for recording deeds.

Sec. 19. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Years to be
levied.

Purpose.

CHAPTER 362.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Mitchell county to

levy a special tax.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Commissioners SECTION 1. That the commissioners of Mitchell county be,

to^^c%d^odo°* ^^^ they are hereby, authorized and empowered to levy a
special tax, if they deem it proper to do so, not to exceed the

sum of three thousand dollars (|3,000), one-half to be levied in

the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895), the

other to be levied and collected in the year one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-six, for the purpose of compromising and
settling the floating indebtedness of said county already

incurred, or which may hereafter be incurred between the rati-

fication of this act and the first day of January, one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven (1897), or both, as to the said

board of commissioners may seem proper.

Sec. 2. That the special tax, herein provided to be levied and
collected, shall be used and applied by the commissioners to

meet the provisions of an act entitled, "an act to authorize and
empower the county of Mitchell to fund, compromise and settle

its debt," ratified tlie thirteenth day of February, one thousand

eight hundred and ninety-five (1895), without borrowing money,
as therein provided.

Sec. 3. That said tax shall be levied and collected as other

taxes are levied and collected.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

For what used.
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CHAPTER 263.

An act to authorize the town of Mount Holly to issue bonds

for public iniproTement, and to levy a special tax.

The General Assembly of JSTorth Carolina do enact

:

Sections' 1. That for the purpose of paving, macadamizing, Pm-ijose of act.

and otherwise impi'oving such of the public streets of the town
of Mount Holly as the mayor and the commissioners of the said By whom,
town may determine to improve, and for making such other

public improvements as the said mayor and commissioners may
determine to make, the town of Mount Holly is hereby author-

ized and empowered to issue its bonds to an amount not ex- Boncls issued,

ceeding the sum of two thousand dollars, of such denomina- Amount,

tions, and in such proportions, as the said mayor and commis-

sioners may deem advisable, bearing interest from the date

thereof at a rate not exceeding six per centum per annum, with interest,

interest coupons attached, payable half yearly, at such times,

and at such places or place as may deem advisable. Such
bonds to be of such forms and tenor, and transferable in such

way, and the principal thereof payable and redeemable at such

time or times, not exceeding thirty years from the date thereof. Maturity,

and at such place or places, as the said mayor and commissioners

may determine.

Sec. 2. That the mayor and commissioners shall set apart,

for the special purpose of paving, macadamizing, and otherwise qj proceeds'of
°

improving the streets of the town of Mount Holly, not less than t)onas.

three fifths of the proceeds arising from the sale of the bonds
authorized by this act.

Sec. 3. That none of the bonds authorized by this act shall be Must be sold not
disposed of for less than par value, nor shall said bonds, or less than par.

their proceeds, be used for any other i:)urpose except those

declared in section one and two, respectively.

Sec. 4. That the bonds authorized to be issued by this act, jjonds and
and their coupons, shall not be subiect to taxation by the said coupons free

" •' from taxation,
town until they become due and tender of payments shall be
made by the town ; and the coupons shall be receivable in pay-

'^^^^ ^

ment of town taxes, or other town dues, for any fiscal year in

which coupons become due thereafter.

Sec. 5. That for the puri^ose of i^roviding for the payment of

the interest accruing on, and the principal at maturity, of the

bonds issued under authority of this act, the mayor and com-
missioners of said town shall, annually, and at the time of levy-

ing other town taxes, levy and lay a particular tax on all per- Sinking fund,

sons and subjects for taxation on which said mayor and com-
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missioners now are, or may hereafter be, authorized to lay and
levy taxes for any purpose whatsoever ; said particular tax to

be not less than three nor more than ten cents on the one hun-

dred dollars' assessed valuation on property, and not less than
ten nor more than twenty-five cents on each taxable poll. The
taxes provided for in this section shall be collected in the man-
ner and at the times other town taxes are collected, and shall

be accounted for and kept separate from other town taxes, and
shall be applied exclusively to the purposes for which they are

collected. So much of said taxes as may be required to pay the

interest on the bonds issued by authority of this act, as it

falls due, and cannot be applied to the purchase or discharge of

the bonds for which said taxes are levied and collected, shall be

invested so as to secure the payment, at maturity, of the princi-

pal of the said bonds ; and, to insure the due investment of the

surplus, the treasurer of the town is authorized to invest the

same in safe securities, under the directions of the mayor and
commissioners.

Sec. 6. That the provisions of section one and five of this act

shall be submitted to a vote of the qualified voters of the town
of Mount Holly, at an election to be held in the said town on a

day to be designated by the mayor and commissioners, at any
time after ten days from and after the ratification of this act,

and after a public notice, for thirty days preceding the election,

of the time when, and the places where, the election shall be

held, which notice shall contain a copy of said sections one and
five of this act, or a synopsis of the same, and shall be published

in some newspaper printed in Gaston or Mecklenburg coun-

ties. Said elections shall be held and returns thereof made
under the same rules and regulations as exist in cases of elec-

tion for mayor and commissioners of the town. Those qualified

voters approving the issue of the bond provided for in section

one, and the levy and the collection of the particular taxes pro-

vided for in section five of this act, shall deposit in a ballot-box

a slip containing the printed or written word, " Appi'oved,"

and those disapproving the same shall deposit a slip with the

printed or written word, "Disapproved." If a majority of

such voters shall vote " Approved," it shall be deemed and held

that a majority of the qualified voters of the town of Mount Holly

are in favor of giving the mayor and commissioners authority to

issue the bonds authorized by section one of this act, and to levy

the particular taxes authorized in section five of this act, and
the mayor and commissioners shall have such authority. But
if a majority shall vote "Disapproved," then the mayor and
commissioners shall not have such authority.
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Sec. 7. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with the
^gp^afed?"

^^^^

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 264.

An act relating to building- a jail in Alexander county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectiois' 1. That for the purpose of building a jail in said Special tax on
^ ^1 • • / -1 i 1, 1, J.T, • ^ property and poll

county, the commissioners of said county are hereby authorized may be levied.

and empowered to levy a special tax, not to exceed seven (7)

cents on the hundred dollars' worth of taxable property in said

county, and twenty-one cents on the poll, for the years eighteen

hundred and ninety-five and eighteen hundred and ninety-six.

Sec. 3. That the provisions of the preceding section shall not Sec. 1 inoperative

be operative until the same shall be ratified by a majority of a^ote of the ^

the qualified voters of said county, at an election to be held on
^fg^^kJn.

such a day as the county commissioners of said county may
designate, in the manner prescribed in the laws of the state of

North Carolina regulating general elections.

Sec 3. That in the event of the ratification of said provisions

of aforesaid the commissioners aforesaid are hereby authorized

and empowered to sell the present jail in said county, together Present jail to be

with the lot on which the same is situated, and apply the pro- ^°
'

ceeds of such sale to the purchase of another site and towards

the creation of a new jail.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 365.

An act to regulate the sale of spirituous liquors in certain

localities.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That all laws heretofore enacted, which prohibit previous laws

the sale, or the sale and manufacture, of intoxicating liquors in repealed.

Davidson township, in Iredell county, be, and they are hereby,

repealed.
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Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful to sell or manufacture
intoxicating liquors within one mile and a half of any church
or school-house in said Davidson township, in Iredell county.

Sec. 3. That any person, or persons, violating this act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be fined or

imprisoned at the direction of the court.

Sec. 4. That chapter ninety-seven (97) of the acts of one thou-

sand eight hundred and seventy-six and one thousand eight

hundred and seventy-seven (1876-1877) be, and the same is

hereby, repealed.

Sec. 5. That it shall be unlawful to manufacture or sell

intoxicating liquors within two miles of the court-house in the

town of Franklin, in Macon county : Providing, nothing in this

act shall prevent or prohibit the sale of liquors, by regularly

licensed druggists, upon prescription of a regularly licensed

physician, for medical purposes.

Sec. G. Any person violating section five of this act shall be

guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined or imprisoned at the dis-

cretion of the court.

Sec. 7. This act shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 266.

Mayor and town
council may, on
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the question of
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Manner of
voting.

Assessment
levied.

An act to provide for a graded school in the town of Render-

sonville, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the mayor and council of the town of

Hendersonville are authorized, at the next regular election in

May, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895), or at any annual

election thereafter, on petition of fifty citizens in said town, to

submit to the qualified voters of said town, under the rules

and regulations governing said annual elections, the question

whether an annual assessment shall be levied therein for the

support of one or more graded schools in said town. That such

qualified voters at said election are authorized to vote on

written or printed ballots the words "for schools", and "against

schools", and the penalties for illegal and fraudulent voting in

this said election shall be the same as in the annual election for

mayor and councilmen in said town of Hendersonville.

Sec. 2. That in case a majority of the qualified voters at

such election shall vote "for schools", an assessment shall be

levied and collected by the town authorities, under the same
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rules and regulations by which other town taxes are levied and
coifect ^school

*°

collected, and the toAvn tax collector shall be subject to the tax.

same liabilities for the collection and paying over to the town
treasurer as he is for town taxes : Promded, that the town tax

collector, before receiving the annual list of said school taxes,

shall enter into bond in the penal sum of double the amount Bond to be given.

of the assessment levied, payable to the town of Henderson-

ville, conditioned for the faithful collecting and accounting for

said assessment, and his compensation for said services shall
couector^*^^^

*°

not exceed that allowed in collecting the other town taxes:

Provided, further, that the special assessments so levied and
collected shall not exceed twenty-five (25) cents on the one

hundred dollars' ($100) worth of property, and shall not exceed Taxes levied on
^*' ' t:- s:- J

1

property and
seventy-five (75) cents on the poll, and that all assessments thus poll,

levied and collected shall be applied exclusively for the support

of one or more graded public schools, in manner as hereinafter

provided.

Sec. 3. That the special assessments thus levied and collected Tax collected,

from the taxable property and polls of white persons shall be

expended in keeping up a graded public school for white chil-

dren of both sexes, between the ages of six and twenty-one

years ; and the special assessments thus levied and collected

from the taxable property and polls of colored persons shall be from colored

expended for the keeping up of a graded public school for the P^^'sons.

colored children of both sexes, between the ages of six and
twenty-one years, in said town.

Sec. 4. That the present board of trustees of the Henderson-

ville Academy, and their successors, and the school committee
of Hendersonville public school district number twenty-two (22),

and their successors, be, and they are hereby, constituted a

board of trustees for the graded school for the white children* trustees.

That said board shall have power to employ teachers, and to Power of board,

use, for the first two years, not exceeding one-third of the

aggregate funds in repairing and equipping the Hendersonville

Academy : Provided, the same shall first be legally appropriated •

for said graded school, and shall have power to do all such

acts as may be necessary to carry on said graded school for

the white children.

Sec. 5. That the money arising from the special assessment, Taxes collected

herein provided for, collected from the property and polls of person?^*^
white persons shall, as soon as collected, be paid over to the

treasurer of Henderson county, which, together with the funds

from time to time appropriated by the board of education of

Henderson county, under the general school law, to Henderson-

ville white district number twenty-two (22), shall stand to the
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credit of said graded school in the hands of said treasurer, and
be paid out on the order of said board of trustees of the graded
school for white children.

School commit- Sec. 6. That the school committee of Hendersonville colored

district?
°^^

district number three (B), and their successors in office, and
W. A. Smith and J. Williams, be, and they are hereby, consti-

tuted a board of trustees for the graded school for the colored

Power of board, children ; that said board shall have power to fill all vacancies

occurring in said board, to employ teachers, and to do all such
acts as shall be necessary to carry on said graded school for the

colored children.

Taxes collected Sec. 7. That the money arising from the special assessment

pei-sons.*'^^ herein provided for collected from the property and polls of

colored persons shall, as soon as collected, be paid over to the

treasurer of Henderson county, and held by him subject to the

orders and directions of the board of trustees of said public

graded school for the colored children and the school committee

of said colored district number three (3).

Children resident Sec. 8. That the board of trustees, as herein constituted, may

tuiti^n*^^^
^^^ admit, as pupils in the said graded schools, children who reside

outside of the corporate limits of said town, upon the payment
of such rates of tuition as may be established by the board

:

Proviso. Provided, that said board may admit, free of tuition, the

children of parents who own taxable property within said town.

No public school Sec. 9. That the principal and teachers of the schools in this

salary oFprinci**^ act provided, for shall not be subject to the restrictions and lim-
pal and teachers, itations as to salary provided in the public school laws of the

state, but may be paid such compensation as may be deemed
just and proper.

Sec. 10. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 267.

An act for the relief of the county of Halifax, and to enable

the connnissioners thereof to have the taxes in said county

collected by special tax collectors.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Whereas, The sheriff of Halifax county, on the first Monday
in December, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three,

failed to renew his bonds for the collection, state and county,

levied in said county for the year one thousand eight hundred
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and ninety-three, and the said commissioners were obliged to special tax col-

appoint special tax collectors for each township in order to col- iQ^^g^fp
^^''^

lect said taxes, being unable to procure a general tax collector

;

and, whereas, the sherifif of said county of Halifax, on the first

Monday in December, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

four, failed to give his bond for the collection of taxes one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-four ; and, whereas, the

commissioners of said county, being convinced that the taxes are

better and more promptly collected by having special collect-

ors for each township, desire to collect them in that manner in

the future

;

TTie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the appointment of special tax collectors, by special tax coi-

the board of commissioners of the county of Halifax, to collect lector for 1893.

the state and county taxes for the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and ninety-three be, and the same hereby is, declared to

have been valid and legal.

Sec. 2. That the receipts which have been given by said special Receipts of tax

collectors for the taxes aforesaid be, and they hereby are, collector,

declared to be a good and lawful bar against any further claim

for said taxes from the persons holding them respectively.

Sec. 3. That the said board of commissioners of the county of

Halifax be, and they hereby are, authorized and empowered, if

in their discretion it shall be deemed advisable, instead of hav-

ing the taxes collected by the sheriff, to appoint special tax col-
. r. -, , . ,\ ^ .T X /. X, Collectors for

lectors, m and for said county, to collect the taxes tor the year 1894 may be

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, and for any year ^l^P*^^^ ®

thereafter, until this act is repealed.

Sec. 4. That the tax collectors to be appointed under this dumber ap-
act shall consist of one collector for each township in said pointed.

county, who shall collect the taxes, in their respective township,

levied upon the poll, the ad valorem taxes levied upon property,
^yj-^ot taxes to be

and all jDurchase taxes, and a special collector for the county at collected by

large, who shall collect all other taxes levied under the existing

or future laws enacted by the general assembly, except the

taxes upon railroads, telegraph lines and parlor or palace

cars.

Sec. 5. That the said commissioners shall also appoint a _ . ^ ^ ^
Receiver of state

receiver of the state taxes. It shall be his duty to receive from taxes.

the special tax collectors all taxes, of every description, due to ^ ^^^'

the state, and pay the same over to the state treasurer. The
said receiver of state taxes shall receive no commissions upon
the funds received by him from the special collectors, but he
shall collect all taxes levied on railroads, telegraph lines and
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parlor and palace cars within said county, and the commissions

allowed by law therefore shall be his remuneration for all the

services of his office.

Sec. 6. The sheriff of said county shall be ex officio collector

at large, and the treasurer of said county shall be ex officio

receiver of the state taxes : Provided, they shall give bonds as

hereinafter required, in addition to their regular official bonds.

But if either of them shall fail to give such bond, then the board
of commissioners of said county shall appoint some other per-

sons to fill said offices.

Sec. 7. The said special collectors, collector at large, and
receiver of state taxes shall enter into bonds, to be approved

by the board of commissioners, in double the amount of taxes

which shall come into their hands respectively ; and shall be
clothed with the same powers and authority, and be subject to

the same liabilities and penalties that are now, or may hereafter

be, prescribed by law for sheriffs in the performance of like

duties.

Sec. 8. The said special tax collectors, and the collector at

large, shall pay over to the receiver of the state taxes all such

taxes collected as are by law required to be paid into the state

treasury, and to the treasurer of Halifax county all such as

may be by law payable to him. And the said receiver of state

taxes shall pay over to the state treasurer, received by him, as

are by law required to be paid into the state treasury ; and shall

pay to the treasurer of Halifax county all such taxes collected

by him as by law should be paid into the treasury of said

county.

Sec. 9. The said special tax collectors, collector at large, and
receiver of state taxes shall receive the same fees as are provided

by law for sheriffs or general tax collectors in like cases, except

as herein otherwise jDrovided.

Sec. 10. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 2f

Special tax lev-
ied.

All act to provide for the working of the public roads iu

Bichmoud county.

The Gene7-al Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That at the usual time for levying taxes the

magistrates and commissioners of Richmond county shall levy
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a special tax, to be called, the public road tax, of fifteen cents

on the hundred dollars' worth of taxable property, which shall

be set aside as a public road fund, to be used for the support of

convicts and jDrisoners and persons owing otherwise non-

collectable fines, while working the public roads, and for other

purposes as hereinafter provided ; this fund shall be kept as a ^e,fAeparate^^
separate fund by the person acting as treasurer for Richmond
county, and shall be used for no other puriDoses than as herein

provided.

Sec. 3. That the superior court iudge holding courts in Rich- Conyicts to be^ J & c worked on roads.
mond county shall, from time to time, order such criminals as

are sentenced to prison for a term not exceeding five years to

be worked upon the public roads, and all persons being held

for want of bail, and all persons confined for costs or fines shall

be worked, upon the public roads : Provided, that nothing in

this act shall be construed to permit females, under any circum-

stances, to be worked upon the public roads in Richmond
county.

Sec. 3. The magistrates in each township shall constitute the Township mag-
, -,„ . .c-ui- jj.xi_- j_-j. istrates supervis-
board of suiDcrvisors of public roads for their respective town- ors.

ships, and they shall, once each year, on the first day of Jan- -^^^^ yearij-

uary, elect one of their number to supervise and. look over the supervise roads.

roads of the township in which he resides, and shall reeeiveper Per diem of

cZie??i for time actually engaged not exceeding one dollar and ^^^i^^^'^i^o^s-

twenty-five cents per day, to be paid from the fund above
provided, and shall not be paid for more than three days in

each month ; and all penalties and fines now provided against

supervisors for insufficient working of public roads shall be
borne alone by said paid supervisor.

Sec. 4. Provided, further, that each able-bodied male in said Persons to work

county shall work the public roads in Richmond county, under of working.

the present law heretofore existing for working public roads in

North Carolina, for not more than three days in each year,
failure to work

unless he pays to the sheriff or lawful tax collector the sum of road, penalty,

one dollar and fifty cents, which shall be turned into the public
road tax fund, and must be i)aid prior to the first day set apart
for woi'king the road by the overseer of his section in each
year.

Sec. 5. The magistrates shall, at their meeting each year, elect Superintendent

a suitable person to be known as superintendent of prison road *°^ county,

force of Richmond county, whose duty shall be to take such
prisoners as shall be ordered to work the public roads by the
superior court judge of Richmond county superior oourts, and
all who are liable to work the public roads in default of fines, costs

and in default of bail for apijearance as heretofore provided,
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Females not to
work roads.

Road to be
worked first.

Roads to be
worked for one
mile from Rock-
ingliam in each
dii'ection.

Second mile of
road.
Thii-d mile.

Prisoners to be
kept in Jail at
night.

Treatment of
prisoners.

Misdemeanor to
maltreat prison-
ers.
Penalty.

Assistant, when
to be employed.

Only prisoners
sentenced to
state prison
required to wear
prison garb.

What prisoners
may be shot.

unless they are bound over for capital crimes or felony: Provided,

no female be included in the above mentioned shall be permitted
to work the roads ; said superintendent shall take the persons

provided above and work upon the public roads of Richmond
county, beginning first on the public road leading southward
from the town of Rockingham, in said county, and place the

same in good order for one mile from the above town ; he shall

then work the next road to the west of this one mile, and then
proceed until he has made the circuit and worked all the roads

leading from the town of Rockingham for one mile, and placed

the same in good order ; and when the first mile of each of the

above mentioned roads are placed in good order, after the same
manner the second mile of each of said roads shall be put in good
order ; and after the second mile, the third mile of each road

shall be done in like manner as the first and second miles. Dur-
ing the tirae the work on the three first miles on all the roads

leading from Rockingham are being put in order the prison road

force shall be kept each night in the county jail.

Sec. 6. That the superintendent of the prison road force shall

not unmercifully whip any prisoner, and when he whips one he
shall, previous to the whipping, have two respectable free-

holders of Richmond county to witness the whipping, and each

month he shall report to the county superintendent of public

health the number of whippings, the persons whipped, the

offence, and the number of lashes applied, together with the

names of the witnesses provided to witness the same in each

case ; and any unmerciful whipping shall be a misdemeanor, and
conviction of same shall disqualify the superintendent from

further service, and subject him to tine or imprisonment, or both,

in the discretion of the judges of the superior court.

Sec. 7. That for any force of prisoners exceeding ten the

superintendent shall employ an assistant at a salary not exceed-

ing one dollar per day, and an additional assistant for each ten

or fractions of ten prisoners added thereafter.

Sec. 8. That no prisoner shall be required to wear the regula-

tion striped prison garb, which shall be furnished to Richmond
county from the penitentiary supplies, except those prisoners

who have committed crimes subjecting them to sentence to the

state prison. But the judge may excuse ijrisoners, when sen-

tencing them, at his discretion, from wearing stripes ; and all

prisoners dressed in the convict garb shall be liable to be shot

by the superintendents when attempting to escape, as is pro-

vided for other convicts when under guard. No prisoner, who
is dressed in clothes other than convict garb, shall be shot when
attempting to escape ; but any prisoner escaping, or attempt-
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ing to escape, shall, upon conviction of the same in the superior penalty for at-

court, be sentenced to the state prison for a term not less than tempt to escape.

one year, or more than two years, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 9. The county commissioners shall audit and order the county commis-

payment of the accounts of the superintendents of prison road a °(^unt*s^ &c.*^^*

forces, accounts for all necessary bills to carry on the work
properly.

Sec. 10. That the board of magistrates may set apart such Apportionment

portion of the road fund as may be spared after the proper of road fund,

support of the prison force, and apportion it between the

several townships, according to their requirements, and such

funds shall be paid to lowest bidders for certain specified work
upon the public road, and shall be controlled and paid out

upon the order of the several township road supervisors, after

the usual manner of letting out repairs of public bridges.

Sec. 11. Any township supervisor convicted of improper or improper use of

improvident use of the public road fund shall be guilty of a
supe/visor!^'^

misdemeanor, a,nd, upon conviction, shall be fined or imprisoned. Punishment.

in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 12. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 13. That this question of working the roads of Rich- Question to be

mond, in the manner provided in this bill, shall be submitted ^ote on petition

to the qualified voters of Richmond county, upon the petition yoters^°"^*^
°*

of one-fourth of the qualified voters of Richmond county. The
clerk of the superior court of Richmond county shall order an Election ordered,

election in Richmond county under the system of elections pro-

vided for by this general assembly, and give thirty days'

notice of the same in the newspapers published in Richmond
county, or otherwise, as he may deem sufficient notice to all the

voters ; and at said election the ballots used shall have printed

on them the words "For taxation" and "No taxation", and if it Ballots,

shall appear that a majority of the ballots cast are for taxation,

then this act shall be in full force as the road laAV for Richm.ond

county.

Sec. 14. This act shall be enforced on and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 269.

An act for the collection of taxes in Chatham county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Six per cent, dis-
count to persons

Section 1. That on all taxes paid prior to the first day of paying their

January of each year, there shall be a discount to the tax-payer January 1st

23
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of six per centum per annum, from the time between the date of

payment and the said first of January.
On taxes paid Sbc. 2. That on all taxes paid after the first day of January
interest charged, of each year, assessed and levied for the preceding year, there

shall be charged interest at six per centum per annum, for the
time between said first day of January and said date of pay-
ment, in addition to the cost and charges already prescribed by
law.

ClmtlJam'.^^
^° ^^^- ^- '^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ apply to the county of Chatham.

Sec. 4. That this act shall apply to taxes hereinafter levied or

assessed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 270.

An act concerning the official bonds of county officers.

2%e General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

of^cmlntyofflcei^! SECTION 1. That the penalty of the several bonds required to

be given by officers of the respective counties shall be : by the

sheriff, for the collection and settlement of state taxes according

to law, a sum not exceeding the amouint of the taxes assessed

upon the county for state purposes in the previous year.

In counties Sec. 2. For the collection and settlement of county and other
where there is no , , ,

-, j_ i . • t_ •

treasurer. local taxes according to law, m counties having no county

treasurer, a sum not exceeding the amount of such county

and other local taxes for the previous year ; and in counties

Where there is a having a county treasurer, a sum not exceeding one hundred

(100) per centum of such county and other local taxes for the

previous year (3) ; for the faithful performance of the duties of

Hond of sheriff, his office as sheriff, a sum not exceeding five thousand dollars

($5,000) : Provided, that every sheriff shall deposit the county

and other local taxes, by him collected, with the county treas-

urer, if there be a county treasurer, as often as he shall collect
Sum allowed to

, . , . . . j. • j. x, x
be in hands of or have in his possession at any one time of such county or
sheriff.

local taxes, a sum equal to five hundred dollars ($500).

, By the county treasurer : for the faithful performance of his

treasurer. "

duties of his office as required by law, a sum not exceeding the

amount of the county and local taxes assessed during the pre-

vious year.
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By the ree-ister of deeds : for the faithful performance of his Bond of register
"^ ^ of deeds,

duties as requii-ed by law, a sum not exceeding ten thousand
dollars ($10,000).

By the clerk pf the superior court: for the faithful perform- court cierk!'®™^
ance of his duties as required by law, a sum not exceeding-

fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000), and not less than ten thou-

sand dollars ($10,000).

By the coroner : for the faithful performance of his duties as Bond of coroner,

required by law, a sum not exceeding two thousand dollars

($3,000).

By the constable : for the faithful performance of his duties

as required by law, a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars

($1,000).

Sec. 3. That upon presentation to the iDerson or persons,

authorized by law to take, accept and file official bonds, of any
bond duly executed in the penal sum herein required by the

officer chosen to any such ofiSce, as principal, and by any insur- Security com-
ance or security company, as security thereto, whose inurance Pany may sign

or guaranty is accepted as security upon the bonds of United
States bonded ofl&cials, (such insurance company having com-
plied with the insurance laws of the state of North Carolina,) or

by any other good and sufficient security thereto, such bond
shall be received and accepted as sufficient, and the principal

thereon shall be inducted into office.

Sec. 4. That the bonds herein required shall be given for the For what time
term of the office to which such officers were chosen, respect- ^^^^^ given.

ively. They shall be carefully examined, on the first Monday in Bonds examined
December of every year, and if it shall appear that the security

has been impaired, or, for any cause, become insufficient to

cause the amount of public money or property, or to secure the

faithful performance of the duties of the office, then the bond
shall be renewed or strengthened, the insufficient security When bonds re-

,.,.,,. newed or
increased withm the limits herein prescribed, and the impaired strengthened.

shall be made good, but no renewal, or strengthening, or addi-

tional security shall make "cumulation," or otherwise increase

the penalty of said bond beyond the limits herein prescribed,

for the term of office.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the lijth day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 271.

All act to reduce the bouds of the officers of the county of

Tyrrell, and to allow them to give said bonds guaranteed by
surety companies.

Bond of superior
court clerk.
Proviso.

Bond of register
of deeds.

Treasurer's
bond.

Sheriff's Ijond.

Bonds to be
dustifled.

Bonds may be
given in security
company.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the bond of the superior court clerk shall be
three thousand dollars ($3,000) : Provided, that when any
money belonging to any minor, lunatic, or any other trust

funds, shall come in his hands, he shall give an additional bond
sufficient to cover such amounts.

Sec. 3. That the bond of the register of deeds shall be two
thousand dollars ($2,000).

Sec. 3. That the bond of the treasurer shall be for the amount
of the amount of the listed and unlisted taxes.

Sec, 4. That the official bond of the sheriff shall be three

thousand dollars ($3,000), and the tax bonds shall be ten thou-

sand dollars ($10,000).

Sec. 5. That the said bonds of these officers, to-wit : the

clerk of the superior court, the register of deeds, treasurer and
sheriff shall be justified, as is now the law.

Sec. 6. That the said clerk of the superior court, register of

deeds, treasurer and sheriff shall have the right to give said

bond or bonds in any surety company that is doing business in

the state, the secretary of state certifying to the solvency of

said company, the said certificate to be equivalent to justifica-

tion of sureties.

Sec. 7. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 272.

An act to amend section twenty-eight hundred and seventy-

nine of The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section twenty-eight hundred and seventy-
Sec. 2879 of The
Code amended.
Proviso, amend-
ment does not nine of The Code be amended by adding the following at the

county^
^^^^" end of said section: ''Provided, that in the county of Craven
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no physician shall be elegible as member of said board of health

unless he is engaged in active practice, and that the city mar-

shal of the city of Newberne shall be a member of said board in

CraA'en county.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 373.

An act to amend chapter four hundred and seventy-five, sec-

tion two, of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter four hundred and seventy-five, and
tiary*" Stricken

section two, of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, o^*o*,^^^i^-*Ao'
' *= J 1 ggg_ 2^ 2aws 1893.

be amended by striking out in section two and line three, the

words "or penitentiary".

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the IBth day of March. A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 274.

An act to authorize the sheriff of Madison county to exercise

control over convicts, and for other purposes.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectio^t 1. That the sheriff of Madison county is authorized sheriff «-iven

and empowered to assume and exercise control over all parties control over
' parties working

who are now allowed bv law to be worked on the public roads on roads of

of said county.
"

Madison county.

Sec. 2. The said sheriff is fully empowered to construct for, sheriff to build
and build stockades and hire guards, and do all other things stockades for

., convicts,
necessary to secure the proper management of said convicts

while working on said roads as aforesaid, and it shall be the county commis-
duty of the county commissioners of said county to credit and nianasement"

*°*'

allow to the said sheriff such sums of money as may be legiti- "^'c-, of convicts.

mately expended in the maintaining and management of said

convicts, and all necessary expenses incurred in the construe-
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Official bond of
sheriflf i-esponsi-
ble for safe-
keeping of con-
victs.

tion and repairs of roads in accordance with the provisions of

this act. And the said sheriff shall, on his official bond, be
responsible for the safe keeping of said convicts and the faith-

ful performance of his duties under this act.

Sec. 3. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 275.

Additional ap-
propriation for
penitentiary.

For 1895 and 1896.

An act supplemental to an act to provide for the maintenance
of the penitentiary.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sum of ten thousand dollars, in addition

to the former appropriations made by the general assembly, be,

and the same is hereby, appropriated out of any funds in the

public treasury, not otherwise appropriated, for the support
and maintenance of the penitentiary for the two years, one
thousand eight hundred and ninety-five and one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-six.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 276.

Hook and line
fishing alone per-
mitted.

Misdemeanor to
otherwise flsh.

An act to protect fish in Black river, and Mingo creek.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That fishing in Black river in the counties of

Sampson and G^imberland, in any other way than with hook
and line, shall be unlawful, below the Atlantic Coast Line rail-

way bridge on Black river, and below the Averasboro and
Clinton road, in Mingo creek.

Sec. 2. That fishing in the streams mentioned in section one

(1), in the territory mentioned in said section, with nets, pod

nets, wire nets, traps, dynamite cartridges, or seines, shall be a
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misdemeanor, and shall be subject to 'a fine of not less than

twenty dollars, nor more than fifty dollars, or imprisonment

not more than thirty days, for each offence. The informer

shall receive one-half of all the fines under this act, and the

other half shall be returned into the public school fund.

Sec. 3. All laws, and clauses of laws, in confiict with this act YeSeA^^
^^"^^

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 277.

An act to amend section one thousand two hundred and eighty-

five of The Code, adding an additional cause for divorce.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That section one thousand two hundred and Sec. 1285, The

eighty-five (1285) of The Code be amended as follows : Add after

the last subdivision of said section of said Code the words fol-

lowing, " if the husband shall abandon the wife, and live separ- Causes for
°' 1 r divorce,

ate and apart from her two years, the wife shall be entitled to

a dissolution of the bonds of matrimony, but the husband shall

not re-marry during the life time of the wife •, and if the wife

shall abandon the husband, and live separate and apart from

him for two years, the husband shall be entitled to a dis-

solution of the bonds of matrimony, but the wife, in such case,

shall not re-marry during the lifetime of the husband."

Sec. 2. That the statute shall apply to cases now pending in Application of

courts of this state. This act shall not apply to any separation ^ ^ '^ ®-

that may occur after the passage of this act.

Sec 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 278.

An act to repeal chapter two hundred and fifty-seven, public

laws, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Chap. 257, public SECTION 1. That chapter two hundred and fifty-seven, public
laws 1889, re- laws one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889), author-

izing the commissioners of Tyrrell county to levy a special tax,

is hereby repealed.

Money in hands, Sec. 2. That any and all money now in the hands, or that

of sheriff or ' may be collected by authority of said chapter two hundred and

relfcounty^to be fifty-seven, public laws one thousand eight hundred and eighty-
placed to general nine, by either the sheriff or treasurer of said county of

Tyrrell, shall be paid in and placed to the credit of the general

Proviso. county fund : Provided^ that the money that goes into the

county funds by the i^rovisions of this act, shall be applied to

the payment of new orders.

County orders Sec. 3. That all county orders, issued after the passage of this

act, shall be numbered beginning with number one.

Payment of Sec. 4. That all orders shall be paid according to their num-
orders. hev, beginning with new number one, andno other shall be paid

in advance of its number or class.

Orders paid out SeC. 5. That any officer of said county, paying any order, or
of their class. orders, outside of its class or number, shall forfeit said order, or

orders, to the said county of Tyrrell, and in no case shall said

order, or orders, so paid out of its class or number be allowed as

a voucher in any future settlement by any officers in said county

of Tyrrell.

Lost orders. Sec. 6. That should any order be lost the owner thereof shall

go before the board of county commissioners and make oath

that said order is lost, fully describing said order, giving date,

Commissioners' amount and number of such lost order. Thereupon it shall be

fosFoi-derf^^*^
*° *^^® duty of the clerk of said board of commissioners to adver-

tise said lost order, at the court-house door, and three other pub-

lic place in said county, for thirty days, notifying the public

generally not to buy or trade for said order, and in case, at the

expiration of said thirty days, said order has not been found, it

shall be lawful for, and the duty of, the board of commissioners.

Duplicate orders, at their next regular meeting, to issue to the owner of said lost
when obtained.

^^^^^ g^ duplicate order for the amount of the lost order ; that

the order so issued shall state on its face that it is a "duplicate,

issued in place of order No , lost."
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Sec. 7. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with the
J'^pe^fl^^^

^^^^^

provisions of this act be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 279.

An act to allow the county commissioners of New Hanover
county to sell the old court-house and lot.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact:

Sec. 1. That the county commissioners of New Hanover New Hanover
county shall have the power to sell the old court-house and lot auttwrized to

in said county and apply the proceeds thereof to the building
^o^u^e*^

court-

of a school-house, said property to be sold at public auction. Proceeds, how

Sec 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 280.

An act to provide for the working- of the public roads of Hyde
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sec. 1. That the board of commissioners and justices of the commissiouers
peace of the county of Hyde,^at their regular joint session the Hvde^c^ountv^^
first Monday in June, after this act is ratified by the qualified stTaii levey ad

voters of Hyde county, shall levy a special ad valoretn tax on
all property subject to taxation under the state law in Hyde
county, not exceeding fifteen cents on the hundred dollars ^ utof lew
of property, and a poll tax, on all liable under the law, not to

exceed forty-five cents, the constitutional equation at all times

to be observed, the said taxes to be collected as all other taxes

are, and to be applied to the construction and keeping in good Application of

order and repair the public roads in Hyde county.

Sec. 2. That said tax shall be included in a separate column special tax to be

in the tax books, and when collected shaU be kept separate and
rate^column to'

distinct, and expended for the purpose above specified and no *^^ books.

other.
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Sec. 3. That at said joint meeting of the board of commis-
sioners and justices of the peace there shall be elected,

annually, a supervisor of highways, whose duty it shall be to

supervise, direct and have charge of the construction and
repairing of all public roads in said county, with the advice of

the board of commissioners, to whom he shall report monthly
the condition of the roads of the county.

Sec. 4. The board of commissioners of said county shall

appoint, for such term as said board shall deem necessary, with

power at any time to remove, a supervisor for the roads of each

township in the county, who shall act under the direction of

the county supervisor of roads.

Sec. 5. The comioensation of county and township supervisor

shall be fixed by the county commissioners.

Sec. 6. That the taxes raised under this act shall constitute a

general fund for the improvement of the roads of the county,

and shall be expended according to the judgment and discre-

tion of said board of county commissioners, and shall be paid

out on the order of the county supervisor, approved by the

board of county commissioners.

Sec. 7. That all laws, and parts thereof, in conflict herewith

are hereby repealed : Provided, that the present system of

working the public roads of said county shall continue in force

until the provisions of this act be comj)]ied with.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 281.

All act ill relation to tlie times of holding the superior courts

in Riclimond county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Third Mondav SECTION 1. That the subdivision headed "Richmond", of

before first Mon- section first, of chapter two hundred and thirty-nine, of the

Third Monday in laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-seven, be repealed, and in

Ii1bstituted.*°'' lieu thereof the following be substituted: "Third Monday
before the first Monday in March, third Monday in September;

' each of said terms to continue two weeks, the first week of each

of said terms to be for the trial of criminal cases only, and the

» second week of each of said terms to be for the trial of civil

cases only ; sixth Monday after the first Monday in March,

eighth Monday after first Monday in September ; the two last
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named terms to be for the trial of civil cases only ; thirteenth

Monday after the first Monday in March, thirteenth Monday
after the first Monday in September.
Sec. 3. That immediately after the ratification of this act it Copy to be fur-

shall be the duty of the secretary of state to furnish a copy tary^to commis-
thereof to the board of commissioners of Richmond county, who sioners of Rich-

^

'

mond county.
shall cause publication thereof to be made in a newspaper, for Publication for

thirty days, published in said county of Richmond.
Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 283.

An act to grant to John A. Snow, a one-armed Confederate sol-

dier, a pension for one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

two.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectioij 1. That the auditor of the state is hereby directed to warrin^t*for^la^
issue to John A. Snow, of Northampton county. North Caro- class pension to

lina, an ex-Confederate soldier, who lost an arm in the late war.

the same being cut off above the elbow, a warrant for a pension
in the second class, for the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-two, and that the treasurer be, and he hereby is,

authorized and directed to pay the same.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 26

An act to establish a convict,system of working the public
roads in the counties of Wilkes, Rutherford, Mitchell and
Sampson.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county authorities of the counties of ^iikes Ruther-
Wilkes, Rutherford, Mitchell and Sampson are hereby author- ford, Mitchell

ized and empoAvered to work all persons convicted of any crime empowered to

in any court of proper jurisdiction in said counties of Wilkes, ^ad^sf
*^"^'^*^ ^"^

Rutherford, Mitchell and Sampson, and sentenced to imprison-
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ment in the common jail of said counties of Wilkes, Rutherford,

Mitchell and Sampson, either for the crime or for the cost of

prosecution, upon the public roads of said counties as herein-

after provided. The said county trustees or commissioners
shall also have the right to employ all the convicts sentenced

to the county jail, for crimes or cost of prosecution, in the

counties of Alleghany, Ashe, Watauga, or such other counties

as they may desire and can contract with ; and should the

system be adopted by the said counties of Wilkes, Rutherford,

Mitchell and Sampson, any judge riding the ninth or tenth
judicial districts may, at his discretion, sentence parties con-

victed of crime or offences before him to work on the public

roads of Wilkes county, as provided for in this act : Provided,

that no female shall be worked on the public roads under the

provisions of this act : Provided, further, that said convicts

shall not be subject to corporal punishment.

Sec. 2. The work of said convicts shall at first be confined to

the grading and woi-king, according to law, of all the public

roads which come into the towns of Wilkesboro and North
Wilkesboro, for a distance of one mile on each road, beginning

at the corporate limits of one or either of said towns, and upon
completion of one mile, then commence and grade another mile

on each of said roads, and so on to the county line.

Sec. 3. That the county commissioners, or trustees, shall

employ a guard for every ten convicts, the compensation of the

guard not to exceed one dollar and fifty cents ($1.50) per day,

to be paid out of the general funds of Wilkes, Rutherford,

Mitchell and Sampson counties, as other claims are made.

Sec. 4. That when county convicts are employed from any
other county, the counties of Wilkes, Rutherford, Mitchell and
Sampson will only feed and guard them as compensation for

their work.

Sec. 5. That this act shall in no wise effect the working of

the public roads in Wilkes, Rutherford, Mitchell and Sampson
counties, under the present system of working public roads.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 284.

An act to amend chapter three hundred and three of the laws

of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTioif 1. That section one of chapter three hundred and Chap. 303, public

three of the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three amended.

be amended, by striking out in said section the words, "just How amendefl.

below Elizabethtown, Bladen county, the terminus of a line

running north, eighteen east, from the lower corner of Greorge

Murrel White's field, and running thence with said line," and

insert in lieu thereof the following, "at John W. Hall's lower

corner, on Cape Fear river, below Elizabethtown, and running

with his line."

Sec. 2. That section ten of said act be amended by inserting sec. lO of said act

at the end of said section the following: "And after said fence H^^amended.
shall have been constructed, it shall be repaired and kept up by

the said land-owners, or their assigns, in the same manner as to

cut of construction : Provided, that in case of a fire, or wash-

out caused by flood or rain, or any providential cause, that it

shall be the duty of the land-owner, upon whose section, as

allotted to him, the injury occurs, [to] repair the same at his own
proper cost and expense.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the overseer to inspect said fence, P^*^°t fenceT&c^
especially- after a fire, storm or flood, and compel the proper

land-owners to repair the same, in accordance with the provis-

ions of this act ; and upon failure, after notice, to make such

repair, the overseer shall make the same, and collect the cost

from the land-owner whose duty it is to repair the same, and

such work shall be a lien on the land for the cost of such

repair.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 285.

An act to limit the punishment in certain cases of larceny.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That in all cases of larceny where the value of Larceny of $20 or
Igss first offGns6

the property stolen does not exceed twenty dollars, the punish- how punished.
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ment shall, for the first offence, not exceed imprisonment in

the penitentiary, or common jail, for a longer term than one
year.

Sec. 2. That if the larceny is from the person, or from the
dwelling by breaking and entering in the day time, section one
of this act shall have no application.

Sbc. 3. That in all cases of doubt, the jury shall, in the ver-

dict, fix the value of the property stolen.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 286.

Sec. 2840 of The
Code amended.

How amended.

License to shoot
obtained.

Who protected
by license.

All act to amend section two thousand eight hundred and forty

so as to license non-residents to slioot in a portion of the

waters of Dare county, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section twenty-eight hundred and forty

(2840) of The Code, be amended by adding to the end thereof

the following : Provided^ that non-residents shall be allowed to

shoot from any blind box, battery or float not connected with

the land, in such waters of Dare county as lie south of a straight

line from Manteo to the Nagshead life-saving station, when
they shall have obtained license for said purpose ; and the clerk

of the superior court of Dare county is hereby authorized and
directed to issue said license on the payment of twenty-five dol-

lai's per annum, and fifty cents fee for issuing said license, said

money to be applied to the school fund of Dare county. Each
license shall protect only the person whose name appears in

said license, and each person so licensed shall, on the demand
of any justice of the peace or other officer of said county of

Dare, exhibit his license to the inspection of said officer, and

on failing or refusing so to do, shall, on conviction thereof, for-

feit his said license.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 287.

Au act to repeal section second, of chapter Ave linutlred and

six (506) of the .acts of eighteen hundred and ninety-three

(1893).

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section second (2), of chapter five hundred
|ubiic*iaws 1^3

and six, of the private laws of one thousand eight hundred and repealed.
/..s -,,1 .-., 1-1 Applies to Curri-

ninety-three (1893), be, and the same is hereby, repealed. tuck county.

Sec. 2. This act shall apply only to Currituck county.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 288.

An act to change the time of holding the terms of the superior

courts in the second judicial district.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the terms of the superior courts for the Times for hoid-

counties composing the second judicial district shall be held at judicial district

the times hereinafter stated, to wit : for the county of Halifax, how to*'be held
on the first Monday in March, (on the twelfth &c.) after the first ^^ Halifax.

Monday in March, and on the eighth Monday after the last

Monday in September, of each and every year, and each term
shall continue two (2) weeks, unless the business is sooner dis-

posed of. The March term shall be for the trial of civil cases,

and criminal cases wherein the defendant or defendants are in

jail.
^^

Sec. 2. For the county of Warren, on the second Monday When to be held

after the first Monday in Marchrand~on the third Monday in
'"i ^^^^'leu-

September, of each and every year, and each term shall con-
tinue two weeks, unless the business is sooner disposed of.

Sec. 3. For the county of jSTortoainpton, on the fourth Mon- Northampton.
day after the first Monday in March, on the first Monday in

August, and on the fourth Monday after the last Monday in

September, of each and every year, and each term shall con-
tinue two weeks, unless the business is sooner disposed of.

The August term shall be for the trial of civil causes, and crimi-

nal cases wherein the defendents are in jail.
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Edgecombe. Sbc. 4. For the county of Edgecombe, on the sixth Monday
after the first Monday in March, on the second Monday after

the last Monday in September, and the second Monday in June,
of each and every year, and each term to continue two weeks,

unless the business is sooner disposed of. The June term shall

be for the trial of civil causes only.

Bertie. Sec. 5. For the county of Bertie, on the eighth Monday after

the first Monday in March, on the sixth Monday after the last

Monday in September, on the third Monday in February, and
on the second Monday in September, of each and every year,

each term to continue one week, and the February and Septem-
ber terms shall be for the trial of civil causes, and criminal ac-

tions in which the defendents are in jail.

Craven. Sec. 6. For the county of Craven, on the ninth Monday after

the first Monday in March, on the ninth Monday after the last

Monday in September, and the first Monday in February, of

each and every year, and each term, to continue two weeks,

unless the business is sooner disposed of. The February
term shall be for the trial of civil causes, and criminal actions

in which the defendents are in jail.

Sec. 7. That original process and summons may be issued re-

turnable to all of said terms of said courts.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

' Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

GHAPTER 289.

Subdivision
" Kichmond," of
sec. 1, cliap. 339,
laws of 1887,
repealed.

Substitute.

An act in relation to the times of holding superior courts of

Richmond county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the subdivision headed "Richmond," of

section first, of chapter two hundred and thirty-nine of the

laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-two, be

repealed, and in lieu thereof the following be substituted

:

third Monday before the first Monday in March ; third Monday
in September ; each of said terms to continue for two weeks,

the first week of each of said terms to be for the trial of crim-

inal cases only, and the second week of each of said terms to

be for the trial of civil cases only ; sixth Monday after the first
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Monday in March; eighth Monday after the first Monday in

September ; the two last named terms to be for the trial of civil

cases only ; thirteenth Monday after the first Monday in March
;

thirteenth Monday after the first Monday in September."

Sec. 2. That immediately after the ratification of this act, it Secretary of

shall be the duty of the secretary of state to furnish a copy c^j§,
°

thereof to the board of commissioners of Richmond county,
puijiication of

who shall cause publication thereof to be made in a newspaper, act to be made,

for thirty days, published in said county of Richmond.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 290.

An act to provide for the support of the Soldiers' Home.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

,

Appropriation
Section 1. That to aid in the maintenance of the Soldiers^ for Soldiers'

Home and the support of its inmates, the sum of eight thou-
sand and five hundred dollars (.$8,500.00) per annum, which shall

be paid quarterly out of any money in the treasury of North Appropriation to
, be paid to treas-

Carolma not otherwise appropriated. This appropriation shall m-er of associa-

be paid to the treasurer of " The Soldiers' Home Association," to

be by him disbursed under the order of its board of directors.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

tion.

CHAPTER 291.

All act to protect the fisli in the waters of North river and its

tributaries.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person, or per- Unlawful to use
sons, to use any drag net, or sein, in the waters of North river dragnets or

1 -J- J- -1, X • • 1 • 1 -J , ., , . , . seine in Nortliand its tributaries, said river and its tributaries lying in and river or tribu-

between the counties of Camden and Currituck. or^Cun-ituck"^''^"
24
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Skc. 2. That each day, or part of a day, such nets or seins are

used shall constitute a separate offence against this act.

Sec. 3. That any one violating the provisions of this act shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, fined not less

than ten dollars nor more than fifty dollars, or imprisoned not
less than thirty days nor more than ninety days.

Sec. 4. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

This is to certify that house bill number seven hundred and
seventy eight (778), which was first engrossed February the

twenty-eighth (28), and sent to the senate March the first, (1st),

eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895), has this day, the ninth
(9th) of March, been re-copied from the original bill, owing to

the fact of the first copy being lost, or misplaced.

E. P. Hauser,
Engrossing Clerk of the House of Representatives.

March 9th, 1895.

Amend, by adding to the first section the following : Promded,
that this act shall not be construed to prevent the citizens of

Currituck county from fishing with seins and drag nets in any
part of said streams that lie wholly in Currituck county, and
shall not be construed to prohibit the citizens of Currituck

county from fishing, as aforesaid, from the Currituck shore to

the middle of any part [of] said streams which constitute the

dividing line between the said counties.
Gallop.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 292.

An act to authorize tliecomiuissioners of Hyde county to make
titles to land.

Commissioners
authorized to
make title to
laud.
Proceeds of land,
how applied.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the commissioners of Hyde county are

hereby authorized to sell and make title to forty (40) acres of

land on west side of poor-house tract,"and apply proceeds to

the repairing and finishing the county house for the poor.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 293.

An act to provide for the working of the public roads of

Lenoir county.

T?ie General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners and justices of Boards of com-
'' missioners and

the peace of the county of Lenoir, in joint session at any of justices of Le-

their regular or special meetings, or at any meeting called by sionmaylevy
the board of commissioners of said county, in each and every to wM^k^roadf.
year, shall levy a special ad valorem tax on all property subject

to taxation under state laws in said county, not exceeding Amount of levy,

fifteen cents on the hundred dollars' valuation upon all prop-

erty in said county subject to taxation for state and county
purposes, whether such property belong to citizens of cities or

towns, or otherwise, and said board of commissioners and
justices of the peace shall also levy, at the same time, in case

said property tax be levied, a poll tax on all persons resident in

said county, not exempt from poll tax, as provided by law, not Poll tax levy,

exceeding forty-five cents, the constitutional equation at all

times to be observed; said taxes to be collected by the sheriff. Taxes to be col-

or other tax collector, as all other taxes are, and paid over by i^^ted by sheriff.

him into the hands of the treasurer of said county, as other

taxes are ; and when collected to be applied to the laying out. How applied.

discontinuing, establishing, building, constructing and repair-

ing public roads and public bridges in said county of Lenoir,

under the supervision, control and management of the said

board of commissioners.

Sec. 2. The said taxes shall be included in a separate column Taxes, how in-
^ eluded,

on the tax book, and when collected shall be kept separate and Shall be kept

distinct from other taxes, and be expended as specified in sec-
^^^^^^

tion one of this act, and none other.

Sec. 3. The said board of commissioners shall have power and Power of corn-

authority to provide, use and employ all such ways and means, "i^ssioneis.

as in their judgment may seem best, to lay out, discontinue,

repair the ijublic roads and public bridges in said county, and
provide for the costs and expenses thereof out of the funds

raised, or to be raised, under, and by virtue of, this act.

Sec. 4. That the taxes levied and collected under, and by Taxes to consti-

virtue of, this act shall constitute a general fund for the pur- jund^oi^pur-^
poses specified in this act, and shall be expended according to poses of act.

the best judgment and discretion of the said board of commis-

sioners, and shall be disbursed and paid out in accordance with jjow paid out.

such rules and regulations as shall, from time to time, be

adopted by said board.
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Sec. 5. That the said board of commissioners shall have power
and authority, under such rules and regulations as they may
deem best, for the hiring out or the employment on public

works, public streets of any city or town in said county,

public roads, or to corporations, or elsewhere in said county, all

persons imj^risoned in the county jail of Lenoir county, upon con-

viction of any crime or misdemeanor by or before any court of

a justice of the peace, superior or other court of said county of

Lenoir, or any person who may be committed to said jail on
failure to pay all cost and fines which they are adjudged to pay,

or give bond or security therefor, or who may be committed to

said jail in any bastardy proceeding for failure to comply with
all lawful judgments, or order therein made by any court of said

county : Provided., that such prisoner, or prisoners, convict, or

convicts, shall not be detained beyond the time fixed by the

judgment or other order of any court of said county : Provided,

further, that the amount realized from such hiring out, or

employment of, such prisoner, or prisoners, convict, or convicts,

shall be credited to them for the payment of the fines and bills

of cost in the cases of conviction, or to any liability to

which they may be legally subjected by reason of their appre-

hension and imprisonment, and : Provided, further, that no
prisoner or convict shall be so hired out or employed who is

lohysically or mentally incapacitated, which incapacity shall be

certified by the county physician : Provided, that this act shall

not apply to any prisoner or convict sentenced for a longer

term than two years : Provided, that no prisoner or convict

shall be so hired out or employed when the court adjudges

otherwise.

Sec. 6. This act shall not be construed to modify section seven

hundred and thirty-nine (739) of The Code, but the fees shall

be paid as in said section directed.

Sec. 7. That the said board of commissioners are hereby

authorized and empowered to adopt such rules and regulations

for enforcing discipline, controlling and working the prisoners

or convicts hired out or employed by them, by virtue of this

act, as their judgment may indicate, not inconsistent with the

constitution of the state.

Sec. 8. Any party in whose service or under whose control

any prisoner or convict may be, may use the necessary means

to hold and keep them in custody and prevent their escape.

Sec. 9. Any prisoner or convict who shall be removed from

the common jail of said county of Lenoir, by virtue of this act,

and who shall escape from the prison, person or company hav-

ing him in custody, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
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imprisoned, by any justice of the peace for said county, at hard

labor not more than thirty days, or fined not more than fifty

dollars. ^ . .

^ , „ ,
. . T ,, Commissioners

Sec. 10. That the board of county commissioners and the and magistrates

justices of the peace of the county of Lenoir, by a majority meeting,^ abaif-^

vote, at any regular, special or called meeting, as aforesaid
fo^g of^this^act

in the first section of this act, may abandon the provisions and return to the

of this act, and return to the general system provided using convicts,

by general laws of the state, in force at the time of the

abandonment, in relation to public roads and bridges

:

Provided, however , that if the system provided for by this Proviso,

act in regard to the public roads and bridges of said county

shall have been abandoned, as aforesaid, the said board

of commissioners and justice of the peace of said county,

at any of the meetings as aforesaid, by a majority vote as afore-

said, may re-adopt and re-enforce the provisions of this act in

regard to said roads and bridges of the said county. That any Escaped prison-
prisoner who shall be sentenced to work on public roads, as ^rs may be pur-^ ^ sued to any
herein provided, and who shall escape the person or persons m county in the

whose custody said prisoner was, such person or persons shall

have power to pursue such prisoner and capture them in any
county of the state. That any person who shall obstruct any Persons ob-

•^

^ .-,-,,„ structmg public
public road m Lenoir county by plowing the edges thereof, or road liable to

otherwise, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and fined not more ^P^isonmen or

than fifty dollars or imprisoned not more than thirty days.

Sec. 11. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati- '

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 294.

An act requiring trastees and mortgagees selling real estate,

under such power, to fully describe the premises to be sold.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That in all cases of sale of real estate under deeds in all sales under

of trust or mortgages, it shall be the duty of the trustee or mort- and mort^'a^es

gagee making such sale to fully describe the premises in the
^l^i^fygn asiifthe

notice, now required by law, substantially as the same is instruments

described in the deed or authority under which said trustee or sale.
" "

mortgagee makes such sale.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the iBth day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 295.

Au act for the protection of g-irls, and for the promotion of

chastity.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sec. 1101, The SECTION 1. That one thousand one hundred and one (1101) of

astomakelhe^'^ The Code be amended by adding thereto the following : "And
carnal knowi- every person who is convicted of unlawfully and carnally

between 10 and 14 knowing, abusing any female child ten years old and under

able by flue or age of fourteen, shall be guilty of a crime, and shall be punished

the^ciiscretUmo^* ^Y fi'^^ or imprisonment in the state prison, at the discretion of

court. i\-^Q court: Frovided, she has never before had sexual inter-
Provided that '

the girl has never course with any male person."
T)OfOl'G IlSiCl S6X~
ual intercourse. Sec. 2. That all laws in conflict with this act are hereby

repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 296.

"One dollar"

An act to amend section three thonsand seven hundred and

forty-nine of The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That section three thousand seven hundred and

line^^ o" sec ^3749 foi"ty-nine (3749) of The Code be amended so as to strike out

r?ie Corfe, and "25 the words "one dollar", in the second line after the word

tuted. "allowed", and substitute "twenty-five cents."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 397.

An act to amend section two thousand six hundred and fifty-

four and section two thousand six hundred and flfty-flAe of

The Code, as amended by the laws of one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectio:^ 1. That two thousand six hundred and fifty-four of Sec. 2654, T'?!6

The Code, as amended by the laws of one thousand eight ed by laws 1889,

hundred and eighty-nine, be amended to read as follows : In amended,

every township, city or town not now levying a special tax for

schools equal to or greater than the tax hereinafter authorized, special tax for

the board of commissioners of the several counties of the state ^eia in tlie

shall order an election to be held at date of the next election for
f^^^^e \tate

*^^^

members of the general assembly, and regularly thereafter, to Time of election,

ascertain the voice of the people whether there may be levied,

in each township, city or town, not herein excepted, a special

annual tax of twenty cents on the one hundred dollars' valua- J^^^^Yo^Qyty
tion of property and sixty cents on the poll, to supplement the and 60 cents on

public school fund for such township, city or town. Said elec-

tion may be held in the different election precincts and wards as

prescribed in the chapter entitled "election regulated ;" said

board of county commissioners shall, for the purpose of the elec-

tion to be held under this act, direct that notice may be given

by advertising at least thirty days before said election. At said ad\^rtised ^^

election those who are in favor of the levy and collection of said clays.

tax may vote a ticket on which may be printed or written the

words, " For schools," and those who are opposed may vote a Tickets to con-

ticket on Avhich may be printed or written the words, "Against *^"^"

schools.'"

Sec. 2. That section two thousand six hundred-and fifty-five Sec. 2655, The

of The Code be amended to read as follows : "That in case a

majority of the qualified voters at said election are in favor of fivo™of tax^
"^

said tax, the same may be annually levied and appropriated in manner of levy.

such township, city or town in the manner provided for the

levying and api^ropriation of other school taxes : Provided, that proviso,

all the moneys collected in each township, city or town under
the provision of this act shall be expended exclusively upon the

school therein.

Sec. 3. That this act may not apply to the counties of Bertie, counties not em-
Northampton, Grranville, Halifax, Rockingham, Columbus, Ca;s- Sof ict°^'^'"*"
well, New Efanover, Alleghany, Perqjiini^ns, Chowan, Gafes,

Curritiick, CamtTen, Hertf<5rd, Pasqudfank, Warren, Edge-
combe, Cat^Avba, Cumberland, Person, Anson, Union, Wake,
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Lenoir, Onslow, Greene, Cleveland, Craven, Moore, JoneS)

Franklin, Nasli, Wilson, Ashe, Craven, RoWan, Sampson, Ala-

mance, Mcl^owell, Bruilswick, Forsyth, JohMton, Martin, Ll^
coin, Randolf)h, Buncombe, Qhatham, Vance, Durham, Pitt,

Transylvania, Warren, Mecklenburg, Hyde, Wilkes, Rol5^eson,

Richmond and Iredell.

Sec 4. That airiaws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with the

provisions of this act be, and the same are hereby, repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in {force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 298.

Unlawlulfor cot-
ton-weighers to
receive more
than 6 cents a
bale.
How paid.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

An act to reduce the fees of cottou-weigliers in Frauklin
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any cotton-weigher
in the county of Franklin to receive more than six (6) cents per

bale for weighing cotton, one-half to be paid by the purchaser,

and one-half by the seller, or make any deduction for water or

other causes, except by the knowledge and consent of the

seller.

Sec. 2. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 299.

Drainage district
of Dutclinian
creek.

Constituted a
district.

An act for the drainage of lands in Lincoln and Gaston
counties.

The Qeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That all low-lands on the waters of Dutchman
creek, from and between the mill-dams of the Nims Manufac-
turing Company, in Gaston county, and Maripose mill, in Lin-

coln county, and from the mouth of Killian's creek to the Hun-
ter mill, in Lincoln county, be, and the same is hereby, consti-
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tuted into a district for the purpose of drainage. That the Low-lands

low-lands in this district be assessed pro rata per acre, and the
Inlfrocelfls^ap-

proceeds be applied to the drainage of said creek, by removing plied to drainage.

therefrom all impediments to the free passage of water, and,

when necessary, to straighten and widen, or improve said

streams. That the county commissioners of both Gaston and

Lincoln counties be empowered and required to appoint two (3) Assessors ap-
, , , •. n T T- T, 11 pointed,

discreet citizens from each county to be a board, who shall

assess the lands benefited, [to] be paid in either labor or cash,

and said board shall have charge of the work, and shall make
an annual report of their work to the county commissioners.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 300.

An act to prohibit hunting and fishing upon any lands in the

county of Forsyth, except by consent of the owner.

TTie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sbctio^t 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to hunt ^^^^^^o^^u
or fish upon the lands of another, in the county of Forsyth, county except by

. , ,
-. J. -, X J? XI- consent of own-

with or without guns or dogs, except by consent ot the owner, er of propeity.

Sec. 3. Any person so oflfending shall be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor,
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be fined not less than Penalty,

five dollars, nor more than ten dollars ($10).

Sec. 3. That this act shall go into effect from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 301.

An act to transfer R. H. Sisk, a pensioner of the fourth class,

a citizen of McDowell county, to the second class of pen-

sioners.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section" 1. That R. H. Sisk, of McDowell county, a pen- Put in 2nd class

sioner of the fourth class, be transferred to the list of second Pension list,

class pensioners.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 303.

Treasure!- of
county board of
education au-
tborized to pay
out of certain
funds to James
Noland.

Sum to be paid.

Authority to pav
T. R. Bennett.

Sum.

Conflicting laws,
&c., repealed.

All act to pay certain vouchers for teaching public schools

in Haywood county.

The General Aasemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the treasurer of the county board of educa-

tion for Haywood county be, and he is hereby, authorized to

pay out of any funds in his hands, or which may hereafter come
into his hands, belonging to the school district number thirty-

five (35), for the white race, the balance due on a certain

voucher, originally payable to James Noland, to the present

holder thereof, the said balance being twenty dollars.

Sec. 2. That the said treasurer be, and he is hereby, author-

ized to pay out of any funds now in his hands, or which
hereafter come into his hands, belonging to school district

number thirty-eight (38), for the white race, the balance now
due on a certain voucher, originally payable to T. R. Bennett,

to the present holder thereof, the said balance being fifteen

dollars and seventy-five cents ($15.75).

Sec. 3. That all lav^^s, and parts of laws, in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 303.

An act to locate county line between Alamance and Chatham
counties.

Commissioners
to locate line
between Chat-
ham and Albe-
marle.

Surveyors to be
chosen.

Boundary line to
be located and
marked.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact :

Sec. 1. That John M. Cable, of Alamance county, and Alson

Lineberry, of Chatham county, be, and are hereby, appointed
commissioners to locate the county line between Alamance and
Chatham counties according to the original survey of seven-

teen hundred and seventy, establishing county of Chatham

;

and said commissioners shall choose one surveyor from Ala-

mance county and one from Chatham, and two chain carriers,

and it shall be the duty of said commissioners to survey, locate

and mark the said county line ; and if said commissioners
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should fail to agree on the line, then it shall be the duty of said
^eieffi.*^^^

commissioners to select the third man, and tbe decision of said

commissioners shall be final.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall be allowed for their Commissioners'

services, while employed in the said survey, two dollars per day

and their necessary expenses. The surveyor shall be allowed

three dollars per day, and expenses, and the chain carriers be

paid one dollar per day, and expenses. The expenses of said
^^^f^ow imic?.™"

survey shall be shared equally between Alamance and Chatham
counties : Provided, that when the survey has been completed,

and it shall be found that there shall be no change from the

present location, then the expenses of said survey shall be paid

by the said county of Alamance; but if the present line is

found incorrect, then the expenses of said survey shall be

shared equally between the said counties of Alamance and

Chatham counties.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 304.

Au act to create a new township in Wilkes county.

'The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

SectiOjST 1. That a new township be, and the same is hereby, TownsliiiD

created in "Wilkes county, from parts of Moravian Falls and

Beaver Creek townships.

Sec. 2. That the boundaries of said new township shall be as Boundaries,

follows : Beginning at Thomas Deal's, on the top of the Bushy
Mountain in the Wilkes and Alexander line, then with the

Wilkes and Alexander line to the Caldwell county line ; then

with the Wilkes and Caldwell line to the Burk road in Beaver

Creek township ; then with the Burk road to Little Rock church;

then northwest course to the top of Kaler mountain in Beaver

Creek township ; then continuing same course to the top of

Bunkers Hill to Calvin DeaFs ; thence with the main top of the

mountain to the top of Morris Knob ; then east to Warrior

creek at the foot of the John Miller hill ; then with Warrior

creek to the Yadkin river ; then down said river to John A.

Davis'; then south crossing the west end of Berry's mountain to

John McNeil's, in Moravian Falls township; then east to the top
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Name.

Voting precinct.

Names of jus-
tices for new
township.

of Grunter's hill, in Moravian Falls township; then southeast

to L. B. Revis' mills, in Moravian Falls township ; then south-

east to Thomas Deal's, the beginning.

Sec. 3. That the territory within the said boundary lines of

section (2) of this act shall be called Boomer township, Wilkes
county.

Sec. 4. That the voting precinct of said township shall be at

Boomer.
Sec. 5. That J. L. Furguson, Sidney Swanson, W. W. Walker,

Horton Fox and George L. Pearson be, and they are hereby,

justices of the peace for said township of Boomer.
Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 305.

Chap. 303, laws
1893, amended.

Manner of
amendment.

Sec. 10 amended.
Words of amend-
ment.

Proviso.

Duty of overseers
to inspect and
order repairs.

All act to amend cliapther three hundred and three of the laws

of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one, of chapter three hundred and
three, of the public laws, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-three, be amended by striking out, in said section, the

words "just below Elizabethtown, Bladen county, the terminus

of a line running north eighteen east, from the lower corner of

Greorge Mussel White's field, and running thence with said line,"

and insert in lieu thereof, the following: "at John W. Hall's

lower corner on Cape Fear river, below Elizabeth, and running

with his line."

Sec. 2. That section ten of said act be amended, by inserting

at the end of said section the following : "and after said fence

shall have been constructed, it shall be repaired and kept up by
the said land owners, or their assigns, in the same manner as to

cut of construction : Provided^ that in case of a fire or washout

caused by flood of rain, or destruction of any part thereof by
wind, or any providential cause, that it shall be the duty of the

land-owner upon whose section, as allotted to him, the injury

occurs, to repair the same at his own proper cost and expense.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the overseers to inspect said fence,

especially after a fire, storm or fiood, and compel the proper

land-owners to repair the same in accordance with the provis-
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ions of this act, and upon failure, after notice, to make such paliure to repair

repairs, the owners shall make the same and collect the cost of land-owners.

from the land-owner when due it is to repair the same, and such

work shall be a lien on the land for the cost of such repairs.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 306.

An act for the relief of the clerk of the superior court of

Rowan county.

The &eneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectiojt 1. That the clerk of the superior court of Rowan Clerkmaybe

county shall be allowed to be absent from his office one Mon-
day during the month of October or November, of the year one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895).

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Time of absence.

CHAPTER 307.

An act to prevent the felling of trees in New riyer, in Onslow
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to cut or Unlawful to

fell trees, or place any other obstruction in the waters of New
river in Onslow county, from its mouth to a point near its pofj^g^*^

what

source, where the road leading from the Kinston road to the

Kenansville road crosses said New river, near the residence of

William C. Jarman.

Sec. 2. That any person violating the provisions of this act \^^q^^^'^^^^'^'

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall

be fined not exceeding fifty dollars ; one-half to be paid to any
person who will furnish evidence sufficient to convict any per-

son offending against this act, and the other half to be paid to

the public school fund of the county.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 308.

Placed on 2nd
class pension list.

An act for the relief of John E. Nichols, a disabled and indi

gent Confederate soldier.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That John E. Nichols, of Yancey county, a dis-

abled and indigent Confederate soldier, be placed on the list of

pensioners of the second grade, under chax^ter one hundred and
ninety-eight, laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (1889).

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force fi'om and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 309.

Absence per-
naitted.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

An act to allow Z. F. Long, clerk of the superior court of

Richmond county, to be absent from his office.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That Zachary F. Long, clerk of the superior court

of Richmond county, be, and he is hereby, allowed to be absent

from his office in May and June, eighteen hundred and ninety-

six.

Sec. 2. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with

this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 310.

An act for the relief of certain taxpayers of Marion, North

Carolina, on account of fire.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That all persons whose jsroperty was destroyed

Owners of prop- by fire on the twenty-fifth day of November, eighteen hundred

by*^flre'exTmpt and ninety-four (1894), in the town of Marion, McDowell county,
from taxation.

^^.^ j^greby released from the payment of all tax due for the
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year eighteen hundred and ninety-four (1894), on the property ^or what time.

burned.

Sec. 2. The amount of state and county tax due so shall be countytax, how
estimated by the commissioners of said county, and the amount cw-porate'tax,

due the incorporation of the town of Marion shall be estimated ^ow estimated,

by the aldermen of said town.

Sec. 3. The county comm.issioners shall furnish the sheriff of sioners to furnish

said county with the names of all persons who are so exempted ^oj^ exerifpt and
from tax under the jjrovisions of this act, and amount of tax also amount of

remitted, and allow him credit for the amount in settlement.

Sec. 4. The aldermen of the town of Marion shall estimate Tax collector of
town allowed

the amount of tax so released in said town, and allow the tax credit on tax list

collector credit on settlement for the amount. empt.

Sec 5. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 311.

An act to preyeiit the felling of trees in Haw rirer, in Onslow
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectioi^ 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to cut Unlawful to ob-

or fell trees, or place any other obstruction in the waters of Haw counties.
^'^'^^*^^"

river, in Onslow county, from its mouth to a point near its

source where the road leading from the Kinston road to the
Kenansville road crosses said Haw river near the residence of

William C. Jones.

Sec. 2. That any i^erson violating the provisions of this act Penalty,

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction, shall be
fined not exceeding fifty dollars, one-half to be paid to any per-

son who will furnish evidence sufficient to convict any person
offending against this act, and the other half to be paid to the
public school fund of the county.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 312.

Sec. 1361, The
Code, amended.

Words stricken
out.

An act to amend section thirteen hundred and sixty-one of

the Code of North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section thirteen hundred and sixty-one (1361)

of The Code of North Carolina be, and the same hereby is,

amended by striking out the words, "impertinence and the

incompetency of the testimony", in lines four and five of said

section.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 189.5.

CHAPTER 313.

Special tax to be
levied.

Purpose of tax.

Years of levy.

An act to levy a special tax for Sampson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the commissioners of Sampson county may
levy a special tax in the sum of three thousand dollars, to be

divided according to the constitutional equation of taxation,

for the purpose of paying the poor claims which may be neces-

sary to the support of the poor in said county of Sampson.

That said special tax may be levied during the years one thou-

sand eight hundred and ninety-five and one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-six, for the purposes aforesaid as may be

necessary in said county of Sampson.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 314.

Act amended.

An act to amend the act entitled an act to abolish the crimi-

nal court of New Hanover and Mecklenburg- and establish a

circuit criminal court.

2%e General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the act entitled an act to abolish the crimi-

nal court of New Hanover and Mecklenburg, and establish a cir-

cuit criminal court, be, and the same is hereby, amended by
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adding another section to said act, to be numbered section Howamenaed.

twentv-six, and to read as follows : ''Promcled, that the solicitor ^^^,^ . ^^,^

of the criminal court of Mecklenburg and the clerk of said section.

court, shall be solicitor and clerk of the circuit criminal court

established by the act until the end of their present terms."

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 315.

An act for the i-elief of Henry Kamp, a disabled Confederate

soldier.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SectiOjST 1. That the provisions of chapter two hundred and Provisions of

» , T „ ,-, -..ijT 11 T Chap. 214, laws of
fourteen (214) of the laws of one thousand eight hundred and i885, apply to

eighty-five (1885), shall apply to Henry Kamp, a disabled Con- ^^'^''^ ^&rai^-

federate soldier.

Sec. 2. That all laws, and parts of laws, inconsistent with this Conflicting laws
1 J repealed.

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall take effect from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 316.

An act to extend the limit of time, provided in section one
thonsand nine hundred and eighty of The Code, to the Liim-

berton & Lumber River Railroad Company.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the limit of time provided in section one Extended fortwo
thousand nine hundred and eighty (1980) of The Code be, and

^^^*''^'

the same is hereby, extended for two (2) years to the Lumber-
ton & Lumber River Railroad Company.
Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

25
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CHAPTER 317.

Unlawful to flsh
in any way for
two years.

Penalty.

All act to prevent fishing for trout in the waters of Little

river and its tributaries, in the county of Transylvania.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per-

sons to fish for trout with hook, or otherwise, within two years

from the ratification of this act, in the waters of Little river

or its tributaries, in the county of Transylvania, anywhere
above Hooker's Mill.

Sec. 2. That ^ny person violating the provisions of this act

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction

thereof, shall be fined not less than five dollars, nor more than

twenty-five, at the discretion of the court, one-half to go to the

public school fund and one-half to the informer.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 318.

Repealed.

An act to repeal chapter three hundred and twenty-eight,

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section" 1. That chapter three hundred and twenty-eight

(328), acts of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three

(1893), be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 319.

An act to repeal chapter three hundred and forty of the laws

of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and forty (340), laws Repeal,

of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889), is

hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 18th day Of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 320.

An act to allow the people of Lenoir county to put in fish-

traps in Neuse riyer.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the people of Lenoir county are hereby per-
N^euse'^i^ver'^

mitted to put in fish-traps in Neuse river.

Sec. 2. That all laws in conflict with this act are herebj' Couflicting laws

repealed : Provided, it shall apply to Craven county.
lepea e

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 321.

An act to repeal section five, of chapter three hundred and
forty-one, of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section five (5), of chapter three hundred and Repealed.

forty-one (341) of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-one

(1891) be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 322.

Name changed
to Belltown.

An act to change the name of Hobgood precinct, in Granville

county.

Tlie General Assenibly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. The name of Hobgood precinct is, and the same
is hereby, changed fi'om Hobgood precinct to Belltown pre-

cinct.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 323.

Amendment.

Proviso.

Seller of lands to
be paid.

An act to amend section three (3), chapter seyenty (70), laws
of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assenibly o/ Worth Carolina do enact :

Sec. 1. That chapter seventy (70), section three (3), of the

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893),

shall be amended as follows : Amend section three (3), chapter

seventy (70), laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

three (1893), by adding to the end of said section, after the word
"cancelled" : ^''Provided, that the said board of commissioners,

with the concurrence and assent of a committee of finance, to

be composed of the following named parties, to-wit : J. Wil-

liams, C. M. Pace, T. C. Israel and J. G. Grant, shall have the

power to pay to any corporation, party or parties, who may
find sale for said lands, a commission not to exceed one (1) per

cent.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from ^and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 334.

»

An act to authorize the treasurer of Randolph county to pay
school claim.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the treasurer of Randolph county is hereby School claim of

authorized and empowered to pay George H. Foust the sum of be paid".

seven dollars and forty-nine cents, the balance due him as

teacher in district number eleven (11), colored race, for the year

eighteen hundred and ninety-four, out of any moneys now due Outof what fund,

or may hereafter be due said district.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 335.

An act to amend chapter three hundred and sLxty-threeof the

public laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

SECTIO^^ 1. That section eighteen (18), of chapter three

hundred and sixty-three (363) of the public laws of one thou-

sand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889) be, and the same is,

amended by striking out in lines nine and ten the word "cor-

poration," and inserting the words, "Raleigh township, and
any extension of said road district."

Sec. 3. The intention of this act being that every person who intention of act.

shall pay road tax on property and poll, or on either, shall not

be required to work on said road, but every person who fails to

pay his poll tax shall be liable to work the road in the same
manner as if this law was not in force.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 326.

County treasurer
authorized to
pay.

Sum to be paid.

Out of what
funds.

An act for the relief of Ollie M. Copeland, a public school

teacher, of Randolph county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Skctioj^^ 1. That the county treasurer of Randolph county

be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay to Mrs.

Ollie M. Copeland, a teacher of the public schools of the white

race for Randolph county, for her services teaching a public

school in district number thirty eight (38), in the year one thou-

sand eight hundred and ninety-four (1894), the sum of thirty-five

dollars ($35.00), to be paid out of the funds of said thirty-

eighth (38) district.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 327.

Commissioners
appointed to lo-
cate load.

Between what
points.

Over what route.

Reports to be
made.

Where filed.

Damages, how
paid.

Hands ordered
to be on road.

Time of comple-
tion of I'oad.

An act to amend and improve the public road leading from
Holeman's ford on the Yadkin river, in Wilkes county, to

Deep Oap.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That L. L. Church, L. E. Davis and W. B. Reeves,

of Wilkes county, are hereby appointed commissioners, who are

hereby authorized and empowered to review, locate and estab-

lish the public road leading from Holeman's ford on the Yad-

kin river, in Wilkes county, to Deep Gap, locating and laying

off the same over the most practical and convenient route

between the two points named.

Sec. 2. That after discharging their duties, under this act,

the said commissioners shall make out and sign three reports of

their location of said road and file them with the board of com-

missioners of Wilkes county, and any damages they may assess

shall be paid by the county.

Sec. 3. That the board of county commissioners of Wilkes

county shall order the hands subject to road duty within three

miles from said road in Wilkes county.

Sec. 4. That the said road shall be laid off, changed and
made according to the provisions of this act, within two years
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from the ratification of this act : Provided, that the said road When con-

shall be constructed during the summer and fall months.

Sec. 5. That parties failing, or refusing, to work said road, ^q^.^®^
failing to

shall be liable to the same penalties as are prescribed in such Penalties,

cases by the general road law.

Sbc. 6. That the said road, to be constructed by authority of '^^^^^^^ '^^•' ^^

this act, shall be sixteen feet wide, and clear of stumps and run-

ners.

Sec. 7. That when the road is completed the ovtrseers shall Report of over-
seers.

report the same to the board of county commissioners of Wilkes
county, and, if accepted by them, it shall be the duty of said

county commissioners to turn the same over to the road super-

visors of the county of Wilkes.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 328.

An act to allow John K. Huglies, sheriff of Orang'e county, a

credit of twenty dollars in settlement of taxes with auditor.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTIOI^f 1. That the auditor be authorized and directed to Auditor to issue
issue a warrant to John K. Hughes, sheriff of Orange county, warrant,

for twenty dollars, on account of a certificate given to P. N. Reason ror issu-

Strudwick, solicitor of fifth judicial district, by. Pride Jones,
^"^'

clerk of superior court of Orange county, for attendance at

August term, eighteen hundred and eighty-six (1886), of said

court, which certificate was paid by the said John K. Hughes,
sheriff, and having been misplaced by him, was not brought
into his settlement of taxes.

Sec. 2. That the auditor be authorized and directed to accept Auditor directed

the said amount in settlement of taxes by the said John K. settlement!

Hughes, sheriff, for the year one thousand eight hundred and
ninety four (1894), and allow him credit for the same.
Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 339.

Allowed to tie

absent, when.

Proviso.

An act for the relief of Spencer B. Adams, clerk of the superior

court of Caswell county.

The. General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That Spencer B. Adams, clerk of the superior

court for Caswell county, be allowed to absent himself from
his office of clerk, on the second, third, fourth and fifth Mon-
days of July, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895),

and be exempt from the provisions, penalties and liabilities

mentioned in section one hundred and fourteen (114) of The
Code : Provided, said clerk shall leave a competent deputy to

perform all duties authorized to be performed by said deputy.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 330.

Lines of timber-
getters to be
established.

Notice to be
given.

Purchasers of
timber lands
before Februarv
1, 1895, to give 60
days' notice.

An'act to compel timber-getters in Tyrrell county to establish

their lines before cutting timber.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That it shall be lawful for, and the duty of, all

persons, firms or corporations that are engaged in,^ or about to

engage in, ijhe cutting of any kind of timber on any lands in

the county of Tyrrell, to establish the lines or boundaries of

the land on which the timber proposed to be cut by them is

located, by actual survey, before said person, firm or corpora-

tion shall begin the cutting of the same ; and that said person,

firm or corporation shall give at least ten days' notice, in

writing, of the time and place of making the survey above pro-

vided for, to all adjoining land-owners before making said

survey.

Sec. 2. That any person, firm or corporation who have

bought timber on any lands in said county of Tyrrell before the

first day of February, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895),

shall, within sixty (60) days after the passage of this act, cause

them to be surveyed under the provisions of this act.
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Sec. 3. That any person, firm or corporation violating the Misaemeauor.
provisions of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,

upon conviction thereof before a court of competent jurisdic-

tion, shall be fined not less than one hundred ($100) dollars, nor Penalty.

more than five hundred ($500) dollars, or imprisoned not less

than two (2) months nor more than twelve (12) months, or

both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. That all laws, or jjarts of laws, in conflict with the Conflicting laws

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 331.

An act to pay certain vouchers for teaching i>ublic schools in

Haywood county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do e7iaet

:

Section 1. That the treasurer of the county board of educa-
tion for Haywood county be, and he is hereby, authorized to

pay out of any funds in his hands, or which may hereafter come
into his hands, belonging to the school district number thirty-

five (35) for the white race, the balance due on a certain voucher, school voucher to

originally payable to James Noland, to the present holder ent'hokler!''^^^^"

thereof, the said balance being twenty dollars.

Sec. 2. That the said treasiirer be, and he is hereby, author-
ized to pay out of any funds now in his hands, or which here-

after comes into his hands, belonging to the school district num-
ber thirty eight (38) for the white race, the balance now due on ^ ^ -,,

, . , . . -,, , , , ^ ^ -^ G. R. Bennett s
a certain voucher, o;.-iginally payable to Gr. R. Bennett, to the voucher to be

present holder thereof, the said balance being fifteen dollars EoWe*i°
^^^'®'^®"*

and seventy-five cents ($15.75).

Sec. 3. That all laws, and parts of laws, in conflict with this ^,
, , , , , Conflicting laws

act are hereby repealed. repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER

Unlawful to fish
in streams in
Rowan county
in March, April
and May.

Misdemeanor.

An act to prevent fishing- with drag seines in Rowan county

in certain niontlis.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful to fish in any of the

streams in Rowan county with a drag seine during- the months
of March, April and May ; these months cover the spawning
season, and the use of drag seines destroy the spawn.

Sec. 2. That any person violating the provisions of this act

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

May 1st time
fixed to settle
taxes.

CHAPTER 333.

An act for the relief of the tax payers of Yadkin county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sheriff, or tax collector, of Yadkin
county, shall have till the first of May in each and every year

to settle the state taxes.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

See. '318, sub-sec.
3, of The Code,
amended.

Amendment.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

CHAPTER 334.

An act to amend section two hundred and eighteen (218), sub-

section two (2), of The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section two hundred and eighteen (218), sub-

section two (2), of The Code, be amended by striking out at the

end thereof, the words "with a like intent."

Sec. 2. That all laws, and parts of laws, in conflict with

this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 335.

An act to prevent setting wire nets or pod nets in the waters

of Black river, Big: and Little Coliaries, Big- Swamp, Bear-

skin and Six Runs, in the county of Sampson.

The General Assembly of I^orth Carolina do enact

:

Sectio:n' 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to set Unlawful to
. , , ,

,

,

, . T 1 . interfere with
wire nets, pod. nets, traps or any other contrivance, by what- free passage of

ever name the same may be called, across said streams, whereby ^^^'

the free passage of fish up or down in the waters of Black river.

Big and Little Coharies, Big Swamp, Bearskin and Six Runs, in

the county of Sampson, is obstructed ; and any person violating

this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction,

shall be fined not to exceed fifty dollars ($50), or imprisoned not Penalty.

to exceed thu-ty days.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 336.

An act \o establish rules for the sale of logs in the county of

New Hanover.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectio2v 1. That no person shall buy logs in the rounded and certain binds of
unsquared unless the same shall be inspected and measured bv 1°^^^ forbidden

.

^ •'^ to be bought
a sworn inspector, m the city of Wilmington, and in the county unless measured

of New Hanover, in said state ; and if the seller of said logs shall
''^^^P®^ °^-

be dissatisfied at the measurement of said sworn inspector, then ^^ case or ais-,,.,,, ,. ,., , satisfaction with
tne said seller may select one person and the purchaser may measurement.

select one person, and the tAvo named persons shall select a
third, person, who shall finally decide how the measurement and
price shall be decided in the said sale of logs; and the decision

of the arbitrators so elected shall be final and shall be binding
on both the buyer and the seller of said logs in the markets of

New Hanover county.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication. ,

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER

Land grant 6513
corrected.

How corrected.

All act to correct a land grant, sixty-five Inmdred and twelve,

in Burke county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That land gi-ant number six thousand five hun-
dred and twelve (6512), made to James Smith, March the twenty-
fifth (25th), one thousand eight hundred and seventy (1870),

the same be, and is hereby, corrected as follows : the fourth

call be corrected to read as follows: "fifty (50) poles to a
stake ;

" fifth call to read, "fifty poles to a stake, in the specu-

lation" ; and sixth call to read, "with said line thirty poles to a
stake in his own line ; thence with his own line to the begin-

ning."

Sec. 2. That this act be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 338.

Sec. 11, chap. 98,
laws 1879,
amended by
striking out
" eighty-two " in
last line and sub-
stituting
" ninety-seven."

An act to amend chapter ninety-eig'lit of the laws of eighteen

hundred and seventy-nine, entitled "an act to compromise,

commute and settle the state debt," as amended by an act

ratified the sixteentli day of January, eighteen hundred and
eighty-thi'ee, and tliird day of Marcli, eighteen hundred and
eighty-flve, and eighth day of February, eighteen hundred
and eighty-seven, and fifth day of February, eighteen hun-

dred and eighty-nine, and tenth day of February, eighteen

hundred and ninety-one, and thirty-first day of January,

eighteen liundred and ninety-tliree.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That section eleven, chapter ninety-eight of the

laws of eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, being an act to

compromise, commute and settle the state debt, ratified the

fourth day of March, eighteen hundred and seventy-nine, is

amended by striking out the word "eighty-two" in the last line

of said section eleven, and inserting the word "ninety-seven,"

so as to extend the time at which said act shall expire to Janu-

ary first, eighteen hundred and ninety-seven, and the governor
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is directed to resist the collection of all such bonds as are not

funded by the time above specified.

Sec. 2. That said section eleven is further amended, by-

adding thereto the following words: ^''Provided, however^ that

in issuing bonds under the aforesaid act, as now extended, the sec. ll further

public treasurer shall, before delivering any new bonds there- amendea.

under, cut off and cancel all coupons whose date of maturity is Amendment,

prior to the time of such delivery.

Sec. 3. That the public treasurer is authorized to use so much
of the appropriation mentioned in section sixteen of said chapter

as may be necessary for ttie purpose of advertising, through the Treasm-er to pay

public journals or otherwise, the details of exchange for the ing details of

Information of the holders of said bonds.
' exchange.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

* Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 339.

An act to create a new township in Sampson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectio:^- 1. That a new township be, and the same is hereby, ^ j^.

created in Sampson county, to be created out of parts of created.

Honeycutts, Halls, Mingo and Westbrooks townships, and townships.

known as "Herring" township. Name.

Sec. 2. That the boundaries of said township shall be as fol- t, ^ .^ Boundaries.
lows : Beginning at Mager's landing, on Big Coharie, and run-

ning the wagon path to Piney Grreen church ; thence the new
road to Little Coharie, at the High House ; thence up Little

Coharie to the new road near Greorge M. Lamb's place ; thence
down said road to Big Coharie ; thence down said Coharie to

the beginning ; and the voting precinct shall be "Beansman's
Cross Roads".

Sec. 3. That said township shall have all the rights and privi- ^ .

1 j_ T X XI r , .
Rights and

leges now granted to other townshiiDS, or that may be hereafter privileges.

granted by law.

Sec. 4. That all laws, and clauses of laws, in conflict with the conflicting laws
provisions of this act be, and the same is hereby, repealed. repealed.

"

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 340.

Unlawful to
allow obstruc-
tion in river for 3
days.

Misdemeanor.

Penalty.

An act to prereiit the felling of trees in Mitchell river in

Surry county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to cut or

fell trees or brush in, and not remove the same, above Kapp's
mills in Mitchell's river, in Surry county, within three days
after such cutting.

Sec. 2. That any one violating the provisions of this act shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be fined not more than
ten dollars for such offense.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 341.

Names of com-
missioners
appointed.

Duty of
appointees.

Pay of commis-
sioners.

An act to survey and locate the dividing line between the

counties of Ashe and Wilkes.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That Joseph Caloway, of the county of Ashe, and
W. C. Walker, surveyor of the county of Wilkes, be, and they

are hereby, appointed commissioners to run, and make the

dividing line between the counties of Ashe and Wilkes, from
Mulberry gap, by way of Ziadock's knob, Daniel Miller's and to

the old county line, and they are empowered to employ any
person they may see proper to aid them in running said line.

Sec. 2. That the commissioners provided for in section one of

this act shall be paid for their services such sums as may be

allowed by the county commissioners of their respective

counties.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 342.

An act to authorize the superintendent of education in Robe-

son county to approve Toucher for payment of school teacher

in district number thirty-six (36).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectiojj 1. That the superintendent of education in Robeson luthorized t^^*3-
county be, and the same is hereby, authorized to approve a prove school

voucher for the payment of sixteen dollars and fifty-two cents trict 36 for 1S93.

.52) for services of school teacher in district number thirty-

six (36), white race, for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-

three.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 343.

An act to change the name of Royster's precinct, in Grranrille

county, to that of Bullock's precinct.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the name of Royster's precinct, in Granville Name changed
•> I- >

to Bullock's.
county, be, and the same is hereby, changed to that of Bullock's

precinct.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 344.

An act with regard to Francis Picard, as justice of the peace
in Perquimans county.

The General Assembly of Noi'th Carolina do enact

:

^ • t,- ^Francis Picard

SECTloif 1. That the appointment and qualification of pracTfcl^iaw in
Francis Picard as justice of the peace for Perquimans countv, ^^^ c^sea except
111- ^xi..ii, ,. such as are
shall m no way etiect his right to practice as an attorney-at-law appealed from

in the courts of said county, except in such cases as shall be peacef
''"^^^''^ ^^
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appealed from the court of the justice of the peace in which he
presided or took part as such justice.

Sec. 2. That this act sliall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 345.

No fishing
allowed in cer-
tain streams in
Henderson
county except
with hook and
line.

Misdemeanor.

Penalty.

An act to prohibit the taking- of fish fron certain streams in

Henderson connty, except with hook and line.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the taking of fish from the waters of Green
river, French Broad, Little river. Mill river, Grassy creek. Mud
creek and their tributaries, in Henderson county, except with

hook and line, be, and the same is hereby, prohibited.

Sec. 2. That any violation of this act shall be deemed a mis-

demeanor, punishable by fine and imprisonment at the discre-

tion of the court

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 346.

An act for the relief of Melicent Corbit.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That Melicent Corbit, widow of Dempsy Corbit,^

Made 4th grade p[n county, be,. and is herebv, placed upon the pension list of
pensioner. j i

^ . ' ^ i_

„ ^i
the state, and is entitled to draw a pension as a fourth grade

pensioner.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 347.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and thirty-four (234) of

the laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-five.

The General Assemtly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That township number seven (7), in Cabarrus Township No. 3,

, „ ,.,,,, . . , 1 . .1 1 in Cabarrus
county, shall be subject to the provisions of chapter three hun- county, subject

dred and sixty-one (361) of the laws of eighteen hundred and chap?36i/iaws^

eighty-nine (1889), and not subject in any respect to the provis-
g^ap^^^iaws^

ions of chapter two hundred and thirty-four (234) of the laws of 1885.

eighteen hundred and eighty-live (1885).

Sec. 2. That all laws in conflict with this act are hereby repeSl^^
^^'^'^

repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the ISth day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 348.

An act to provide for the maintenance of the North Carolina

insane asylum.

The General Assembly ofNorth Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the sum of sixty-five thousand two hundred $65,245.60 appro-

and forty-five dollars and sixty cents ($65,245.60) be and is hereby for maintenance.

appropriated annual for the support of the patients in the

North Carolina insane asylum, at Raleigh; for the payment of ||'^-f'''fo^"'^®H*'*'
$D,uuu lor wSiuGi

outstanding accounts and debts, four thousand five hundred works, &c.; $800

and ninety dollars and forty-seven cents ($4,590.47) ; for fire pro- °^ Pump,

tection, by connecting with city water-works and fire alarm, six

thousand dollars ($6,000) ; for new pump and repairs to gas plant

and shed for tools, eight hundred dollars ($800).

Sec. 2. That the appropriation herein made shall be drawn Appropriation

out of the treasury by the auditor, upon his warrant, and be of institution.

'

placed by the treasurer to the credit of the insane asylum of

North Carolina.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

26
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CHAPTER 349.

An act directing the state board of education to refund the

consideration of certain grants.

Preamble. WHEREAS, C. T. Watson and Thomas Daniels and Caroline
Wolfenden did, on the thirteenth day of July, eighteen hundred
and eighty-nine (1889), enter certain vacant lands in Jones and
Craven counties, the property of the state of North Carolina;

and.

Whereas, On the fourth day of March, eighteen hundred
and ninety-one (1891), the general assembly of North Carolina
passed an act entitled "an act to define the words 'swamp
lands', as the same are employed in the statutes of this state, in

respect to the entry and grant of lands, and the lands appropri-

ated and belonging to the state board of education," being
chapter three hundred and two (302), laws of North Carolina,

session of eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891), by opera-

tion of said act said lands became vested in the state board of

education ; and.

Whereas, The proceeds from the sales of vacant lands by the

state is the property of the state board of education ; and.

Whereas, On the thirty-first day of December, eigliteen hun-
dred and ninety-one (1891), the state of North Carolina issued

to said Watson, Daniels, and Caroline Wolfenden, those two
certain grants bearing the numbers, respectively, eleven thou-

sand four hundred and forty-nine (11,449) and eleven thousand
four hundred and fifty (11,450), (the last named having been
duly transferred to C. T. Watson and Thomas Daniels by Car-

oline Wolfenden), and received therefor the sum and price of

fifty-one hundred and four dollars and ten cents ($5,104.10),

lawful money of the United States, which said sum was, on said

day and date, paid over to the state board of education by
the state treasurer ; and,

Whereas, The state board of education claims the title to

said lands, and has executed options or contracts of sale to

certain corporations or persons, and against the title and claims

of said C. T. Watson and Thomas Daniels; now, therefore.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

$5,104.10 to be SECTION 1. That the state board of education be and it is

ancfTiiomas^*^^^ hereby ordered and directed to pay, or cause to be paid, the
Daniels. gum of fifty-one hundred and four dollars and ten cents

($5,104.10), lawful money of the United States, with interest

thereon at six per cent, from the said thirty-first day of Decem-
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ber, eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891), to C. T. Watson

and Thomas Daniels, their executors or assigns, forthwith

upon the ratification of this act ; and that upon the payment,

as directed, of said sum as aforesaid, said grants shah be deliv-

ered up to the said board of education for cancellation, and the cancefled.

entry of collection upon the margin of such registration books

as the same may be recorded in by the register of deeds of the

county, and by the secretary of state upon the state records,

shall have the force and effect of a deed of release, and the

title thereto shall vest in the state board of education.

Sec. 2. That said cancellation shall be in substantially the Form of

^ ,,-, -, ,-, -^ n J.X 1 cancellation,
following language : "Cancelled under authority of the general

assembly, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895). Title vested

in state board of education" : Provided, that no such cancella- Proviso.

tion shall be made until said grants shall be exhibited to the

register of deeds and secretary of state for such purposes.

Sec 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 350.

An act for the mainteiiai)ce of the Eastern hospital, and for

additional buildings for females.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTIO^" 1. That thirty-seven thousand, and five hundred Appropriation

dollars be and is hereby appropriated for the support of the for support, &c.

patients in the Eastern hospital for the year eighteen hundred

and ninety-five, and forty thousand dollars for the same pur-

pose for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six ; for the

.erection and furnishing a building for females, the sum of ten
^nation

thousand dollars for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-five, for building for

and seven thousand and five hundred dollars for the same pur- ^^^^ ^^'

pose for eighteen hundred and ninety-six.

Sec. 3. That the appropriation herein made shall be drawn
piaced to credit

out of the treasury by the auditor upon his warrant, and be of institution,

placed by the treasurer to the credit of the Eastern hospital.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Sec. 3,ti04 of Code
amended, state
librarian to be
elected by gen-
eral assembly.

CHAPTER 351.

Au act to ameud section three thousand six hundred and four

of the Code.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That section three thousand six hundred and four

(3604) of The Code be amended by striking out the words "bien-

nially appointed by the trustees of the public library," in lines

one and two, and insert in lieu thereof the words "biennially

elected by the general assembly of the state of North Caro-

lina."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Section 2073 of
Code amended.
Bonds of sheriff
to "equal"
aniounts of
taxes.
Applies only to
Pamlico county.

CHAPTER 352.

An act to amend section two thousand and seventy-three of

The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section l. That the word "double" whenever it occurs in

section two thousand and seventy-three (2073) of The Code shall

be stricken out, and the words "equal to" inserted in its iDlace.

Sec. 2. That this act shall apply to the county of Pamlico

only.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Ed. Gloyner and
others appointed
commissioners.

CHAPTER 353.

An act to review, lay out, locate and construct a public road

in Transylvania and Jaclfson counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That Ed. Gloyner and Jack Brackens, of Tran-

sylvania county, and L. J. Moses, James Wood and John H.

Mathis, of Jackson county, be and they are hereby ai^pointed

commissioners, who are hereby authorized and empowered to

review, locate and establish the public road leading from J. L.
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Moses' store, on Tuckaseegee turnpike, on the east fork of the Route of road.

Tuekaseegee river, by the way of Neger Skull, Saul's creek

school-house and church ; thence by the way of A. J. Wood's,

and thence the most practicable route to the Tennessee gaps,

on the Transylvania and Jackson county line ; thence the most

practicable route to connect with the Brevard and Hogback
public road at Cherryfield creek, in Cathie's creek township, in

Transylvania county.

Sec. 2. That after discharging their duties under this act the

said commissioners shall make out and sign two reports of their Repoi-ts.

location of said road, and file one with the board of commis-

sioners of each of the said counties herein named, and any dam-

ages they may assess shall be paid by the county in which the

land is situated, and all damages shall be assessed in proportion Damages,

as the good or advantage said land may have by reason of said

road running through it.

Sec. 3. That said road commissioners shall have power to Apportionment

determine what portion of said road the hands living in the dif- between coun-

ferent counties shall construct, and shall have the power to *^®®-

apportion the same, they not taking hands further than three

miles on either side or end of said road : Provided, that no Proviso,

hands shall work on the said road except the hands in the town-

ships through which the road runs in the two counties.

Sec. 4. That the board of county commissioners shall have Road hands,

the power, and it shall be their duty, to oi-der out the hands in

their respective counties living within three miles of either side

of said road by a straight line, and to appoint overseers on said

road running through their respective counties, and apportion

the hands liable to work said road to each overseer they shall

appoint : Provided, that no hand shall be required to work out Proviso,

of his own township on said road.

Sec. 5. That said road shall be laid off and constructed. When road to be

according to the provisions of this act, within two years from ^^^^

the ratification of this act.

Sec. 6. That all persons subject to the provisions of this act, Failure to com-
^

plj- with act a
including the county commissioners, road overseers, road com- misdemeanor.

missioners and hands appointed to work said road, who shall

wilfully fail or neglect to comply with the provisions of this

act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction

thereof shall be fined and imprisoned, at the discretion of the

court.

Sec. 7. That said road, to be constructed by the authority of Width of road,

this act, shall be sixteen feet wide, clear of stumps and runners,

and as good grade as possible shall be made.

Sec. 8. That when said road shall be completed, as provided
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Acceptance of
road.

Compensation of
road commis-
sioners.

under the provisions of this act, it shall be the duty of the

road overseers to report the same to the board of county com-
missioners of the respective counties through which said road

shall run, and, if accepted by them, it shall be the duty of said

county commissioners to turn the same over to the road super-

visors of their respective townships.

Sec. 9. That said road commissioners shall receive for their

services, while actually employed in laying off and locating said

road, the sum of two dollars per day each, to be paid out of

the county funds of the county in which they live, by the order

of the board of county commissioners of said county.

Sec. 10. That this act shall take effect from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 354.

Salary of inspec-
tor-general $iOO,

clerk's $;300.

Appropriation to
each company,
$160.

Aggregate
appropriation,
$6,000.

No appropria-
tion for encamp-
ment.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

Au act to reduce the expenses of the state ^nard.

2%e General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and seventy-four of

the public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

three be amended as follows : in section ten (10) line two (2)

strike out the word "six," and insert "four" in lieu thereof; in

section eleven (11) in last line strike out the word "five" and
insert "three" in lieu thereof ; in section thirty-six (36) in line

seven (7) strike out the word "two," and insert the word "one";

in last line of said section thirty-six (36) strike out the word

"sixteen," and insert the word "six" in lieu thereof; in section

thirty-seven (37) strike out all of said section after the Avords

"may direct" in line five (5) down to and including the word

"encampment" in line nine (9) thereof.

Sec. 2. All laws and clauses of laws allowing a larger appro-

l^riation than is contained herein for the state guard are hereby

repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 355.

An act to correct a mistake in state grant number one thou-

sand eight hundred and sixty, to James Ainsworth, dated

the seventh day of July, eighteen hundred and ninety-four.

The General Assemtly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That state grant number one thousand eight Grant corrected,

hundred and sixty (1860), to James Ainsworth. dated the

seventh day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-four (1894), be corrected by striking out the word
"north" after the words "Appalachian mountains there," and
inserting in place thereof the word "west."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 356.

An act to correct tract number two hundred and eighty-three,

grant number seven thousand and thirty-seven.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That tract number two hundred and eighty-three, Grant corrected,

grant number seven thousand thirty-seven (7037), issued to

Samuel Lovin, in Grrahain county, on the sixteenth day of

February, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five (1885),

be and the same is hereby corrected, so that the calls in said

grant shall agree with the plat, as follows : Beginning at a chest-

nut four poles north of said creek, and runs south twenty-five

east, crossing west Buffalo creek at five poles, one hundred
poles to a chestnut oak ; then south sixty west one hundred
and sixty poles to a chestnut ; then north twenty-five west,

crossing said creek, one hundred poles to a hickory; thence
north sixty east one hundred and sixty poles to the beginning,
containing seventy-five acres.

Sec. 2. That the secretary of state be and he is hereby Secretary of

authorized to correct said grant upon his records so as to con- record correc-

form to section one of this act, and the register of deeds of
*^°°'

Graham county is hereby authorized to make said correction,

as herein provided, on the records of his office.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 357.

Unlawful to sell
liquors in one
mile of Bush
school-house.

Misdemeanor.

An act to prohibit the uianufacture and sale of intoxicating

liquors within one mile of Bush school-house, in Caldwell
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any one to manu-
facture or sell, or in any wise dispose of for reward, intoxica-

ting liquors within one mile of Bush school-house.

Sec. 3. That any person violating the provisions of this act

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction

thereof shall be fined or imprisoned, at the discretion of the

court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 358.

William Green
and others
commissioners.

Lands on Haw
river and Benaja
creek to be
drained, &c.

Organization of
commissioners.

Land divided
into sections.

An act to provide for the drainage of lands upon, and the

improvement of, Haw river and Benaja creek.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That William Grreen, H. K. Reid, A. M. Jones and
J. A. Bevill, of Rockingham county,North Carolina, are hereby
appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be, under and
pursuant to the provisions of this act, to order, supervise, con-

trol and improve the drainage of all lands lying on Haw river

and Benaja creek, from the mouth of Big Troublesome creek,

where it empties into Haw river, up to B. G. Chilcutt's line

;

and to remove all obstructions, improve the banks, widen and
deepen Haw river, Benaja creek and other streams within the

limit above fixed, and cut new channels or straighten the same.

The commissioners shall elect one of their number chairman,

and make such rules and regulations to govern them as they

may deem necessary. The chairman shall keep a record of all

doings of the commissioners.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of such commissioners, as soon as

practicable, not exceeding thirty days after this act shall go
into effect, to ascertain the names of all land-owners within the
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boundaries fixed in section one and the number of acres

owned by each, and thereupon the commissioners shall lay off

such land into convenient sections for the work provided for in

section one of this act.

Sec. 3. The commissioners shall, after laying off such sections. Overseer.

apiDoint an overseer for each section, who shall be a land-owner

in the section for which he is selected, who shall hold his posi-

tion for two years or until his successor is appointed. The
commissioners shall deliver to each overseer a statement in statement given

. , . . J, to overseer.
writing containing the names of land-owners m his section, the

number of acres owned by each person, a description of such ^^ o con am.

lands, and the amount of money assessed against the land to

defraj^ the costs and expenses of carrying out the provisions of

this act, which assessment shall not exceed one dollar per acre.

The commissioners shall also give the overseers general direc-

tions concerning the work to be prosecuted under this act.

Sec. 4. The said statement, signed by the chairman of the Statement
i*6cor(iG(3.

commissioners, shall be recorded in book of mortgages in the

office of the register of deeds of Rockingham county, and when
so recorded shall be a valid and subsisting lien, to be known as

a land-drainage lien, upon the lands described, and shall be Lieu upon lana.

subject only to the taxes levied and placed in the hands of the

sheriff for collection. The overseer shall, in writing, notify
o^^gj-g notiflea

each land-owner in his section of such assessment and the

recording of the same, and it shall be the duty of each land-

owner, Avithin sixty days from the receipt of such notice, to pay Assessment to be

to the overseer sending the notice the amount assessed against

his land. In default of payment of the assessment the com-
missioners are hereby invested with power to sell the lands of |sses°menf

**^^'

the delinquent at ijublic sale, being governed therein, as to

notice, time and places and expenses of sale, by the laws for

sale of land by sheriffs for taxes. The commissioners shall

make to the purchasers at such sale a proper deed, which shall

be conclusive evidence of the regularity of all proceedings lead-

ing up to the sale. Out of the proceeds of the sale the commis- pi-oceeds of sale
sioners shall retain the amount of the assessment against the

delinquent, and also all costs and expenses properly chargeable.

Whenever the amount of an assessment shall come into the

hands of an overseer, within the provisions of this act, either

as a payment from a land-owner or as a result of sale of land by
the commissioners, the register of deeds of Rockingham county,

upon sufficient evidence thereof, shall enter in the margin of

the record of such assessment payment of the same. In case

of sale of land, as aforesaid, if there be a surplus in the hands
of the commissioners after satisfying the assessment and pay-
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Land upon trib-
utaries of said
streams may be
so drained upon
petition, &c.

Owners failing to
comply with act
guilty of a
misdemeanor.

Private bridges,
&c.

Proviso.

Vacancies in
commissioners.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

AVhen act to take
eflEect.

ing proper costs and charges, it shall be paid to the delinquent

land-owner, or such person as may be legally entitled thereto.

Skc. 5. Upon the petition of not less than three citizens of

Rockingham county who are owners of land on any of the ti'ib-

utaries of Haw river and Benaja creek, directed to the commis-
sioners named in section one of this act, the said commissioners
may proceed with the lands of such petitioners, and the streams

thereon, in the manner provided in section one of this act, and
to that end they are clothed with all the powers granted

therein this act for all purposes.

Sec. 6. Any owner wilfully neglecting or failing to perform
any of the duties required of him by this act shall be guilty of

a misdemeanor, and, upon conviction thereof in the suiaerior

court of Rockingham county, shall be fined not more than fifty

dollars ($50), or imprisoned not more than sixty days, or [both]

in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 7. Nothing contained in this act shall prevent the land-

owners from building private bridges and necessary water-

gates for their own convenience on the streams to be improved
under this act : Provided, they do not interfere with the

improvements herein provided for.

Sec. 8. Vacancies in this body shall be filled by the commis-
sioners ; if the persons named in the first section of this act

refuse to act as commissioners, the clerk of the superior court

of Rockingham county may appoint three commissioners, who
shall be named by two or more of the land-owners interested in

carrying out the provisions of this act, and in like manner said

clerk may appoint on the refusal of the person to act.

Sec. 9. All acts and parts of acts in conflict with this act are

hereby repealed.

Sec. 10. That this act shall be enforced from and after May
first, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895).

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 359.

An act to prohibit the catching offish in the Ararat river.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to use

any basket, seine or gig, or by muddying the Avater, or by shoot-

and^line^prohib^ ting, or by using dynamite cartridges, to catch, take or kill fish

ited for three in the Ararat river, from fiat shoals ford, in Surry county, to the

Virginia line, and all tributaries, for the space of three years

Catching fish in
certain parts of
Ararat river,
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from the ratification of this act, by any means except by the

ordinary rod, line and hook. Any person violating this section

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall pay a fine of twenty- Misdemeanor.

five dollars, or shall be imprisoned not more than twenty days.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 360.

An act to chang-e the name of Earl, Cleveland county, North
Carolina, to Earl Station, Cleveland county, North Caro-

lina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

SECTio:jr 1. That the name of the town of Earl, Cleveland Name claan°-ea.

county. North Carolina, be changed to Earl Station.

Sec. 2. That all laws and parts of laws inconsistent with this Conflicting laws

act are hereby repealed.
lepea

• Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 361.

An act to authorize the treasurer of Randolph county to pay
school claim.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectio:^ 1. That the treasurer of Randolph county is hereby Treasurer
authorized and empowered to pay George H. Foust the sum of ^^*^Q^^®^g*^

seven dollors and forty-nine cents, the balance due him as Foust.

teacher in district number eleven (11), colored race, for the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-four, out of any moneys now due
or may hereafter be due said district.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its i-ati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 362.

Fish-traps in
Neuse river.

Conflictins
repealed.

laws

An act to allow the people of Lenoir county to put in fish-

traps in Neuse river.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Sbction 1. That the people in Lenoir county are hereby i3er-

mitted to put in fish-traps in Neuse river in Lenoir county.

Sec. 2. That all laws in conflict with this act are hereby
repealed : Ih-ovided, it shall apply to Craven county.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 363.

An act to amend chapter three hundred and eigiiteen of the

laws of eig:hteen hundred and eighty-nine.

The General Assenibly of North Carolina do enact

:

Amended by SECTION 1. That chapter three hundred and eighteen (318) o

3 "Joimston^*'^°"
^^^® laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889)

county." be amended by adding thereto, in section third of said act,

"Johnston county."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 364.

Coupon bonds
may be Issued.

Periods of
payment.

Denominations.

An act to enable Polk county to issue bonds.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the bonds of county commissioners of Polk
county shall have power and are hereby authorized to issue

coupon bonds to an amount not to exceed five thousand dollars

($5,000), to be due one-fifteenth each year for fifteen years, hav-

ing interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum, and to be in

denominations of not less than twenty-five (25) nor more than
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five hundred dollars ($500), in such proportion for each year

when its same shall mature as the said bond of county commis-

sioners may determine ; said bonds to have coupons attached

for the amount of the interest due, which shall be decided by coupons,

the sheriff or tax collector of ' Davie county in payment of

county taxes at any time after the maturity of the same : Pro-
J^^^^'^^'

county

vided, that the bonds so issxied shall not be sold for less than

par value ; and, provided further, t^^at Davie bonds shall be at'par vaiue^or*^

made payable at such place as the bonds of commissioners may
p^^ce of

determine, and shall be signed by the chairman of Davie bond payment.

and county signed by the clerk of said board, and Davie clerk Bonds, how
shall keep a record of the number and amount of each bond rIcoi-as to be
issued, the date of its issue, and when the same matured. kept.

Sec. 2. That the proceeds of the bonds issued by virtue of the Proceeds of

act shall be for the purpose of purchasing for Polk county a used.
'

farm, lying therein, for the maintenance of the poor and pau-

pers of Davie county, and for reijairing the court-house and
jail of Davie county.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of the bond of justice of the Payment of
X- •a.T_ XI- • • £ T^ • XX bonds to be pro-

peace, acting with the commissioners of Davie county, to pro- vided for.

vide for the ]payment of the bonds and coupons provided for in

section one (1) of this act upon their maturity, and, if necessary

for this purpose, they are hereby authorized and empowered to

levy a special tax annually for fifteen years, which shall be |^^g^^^ ^^-^ ™^^

sufficient to pay Davie bonds and coupons as they fall due, and
which shall be collected at the same time and in the same man- Collected bow.

ner as the general tax : Provided, in the levy of the same, they pi-oviso

shall observe the constitutional question between the tax on
property and on the poll.

Sec. 4. That before said bonds are issued the said commis- Election before

sioners shall cause an election to be held in Davie county, first ^®®"® °* bonds.

giving thirty (30) days' notice of the same, upon the question of Notice of
• • * -n • 1 /I A -t • -I %> X. X .X. election,
issuing oi Davie bonds; and if a majority of the votes of the

qualified voters of said county shall be cast in favor of said

issue, the same shall be issued, as herein provided, at the first „ ^ .

of June meeting of said commissioners and magistrate next issued!

immediately after Davie election ; otherwise this act shall be of

effect.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Katified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 365.

Final judgment
to be a lien
against property
of company.

Judgment, how
satisfied.

Failure or refusal
to comply a
misdemeanor.

An act to protect holders of life and Are insurance policies.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That whenever a final judg'ment shall be recovered

against an Insurance comiDany doing business in North Caro-

lina said judgment shall become a lien on all property, both
real and personal, belonging to said company situated in the

state, and upon all funds which are due, or which raay become
due, to said company from any and all parties insured in said

company.
Sec. 2. That unless said final judgment is paid within six

months from the docketing thereof, in county where obtained,

said judgment creditor is authorized to have served on any gen-

eral or local agent of said company, a copy of said judgment,
duly certified by the clerk of the court. And it shall then

become the duty of said agent to pay into the office of the supe-

rior court clerk where the judgment was obtained, out of any
funds in his hands belonging to said company, a sufficient

amount thereof to satisfy said judgment and costs.

Sec. 3. That any agent failing or refusing to comply with the

provisions of this act, after due service of the copy as aforesaid,

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof

shall be fined or imprisoned, in the discretion of the court.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 18th day of February, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 366.

Placed on pen-
sion list for 1804,
and annually
thereafter.

An act for the relief of J. M. Mauney, of Lincoln county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That J. M. Mauney, of Lincoln county, a wounded
Confederate soldier, be placed on the pension roll for the year

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four (1894), and annually

thereafter.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 367.

An act to amend section three thousand and sixty-two of The
Code, in respect to insurance.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

Sectio:n^ 1. That no unincorporated insurance company shall y^i^Ji Ucense not
^ -^ to be issued.

be granted license to do business m this state unless such com-
pany shall satisfy the secretary of state that it is safe, reliable

and solvent : Provided, that if any such insurance company Proviso,

shall deposit with the secretary of state in cash, or state bonds,

the sum of twenty thousand dollars, to be kept intact as a
guarantee fund for losses, such company shall be deemed ipso

facto safe, solvent and reliable, and shall be granted such
license.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 368.

An act to prevent obstruction in Bailey's creek and Cypress
run, in Beaufort county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or Uniawiuito
persons to cut trees or put logs, or any other obstruction that ^''struct,

will i^revent the free passage of water, in Bailey's creek or
Cypress run, in Richland township, in Beaufort county ; and if

any person or persons so obstructing the same, and shall fail to
remove any of said obstructions within ten days, he or they
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction therefor
shall be fined not more than fifty dollars, or imprisoned not to penalty,
exceed thirty days, or both.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 369.

An act to place William S. Cooper on the pension roll.

Fourth class
pensioner.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That William S. Cooper, wounded in the late war,

at Gettysburg, having a certificate from the doctor that he i&

suffering from said wound.
Sec. 2. That William S. Cooper be placed on the pension roll

of North Carolina, the same being fifty-three years old.

Sec. 3. The above pensioner shall be placed in the fourth

class.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 370.

Unlawful to sell,

6cc., spirituous
liquors within
two miles of cer-
tain churches in
Forsyth county.

Persons drinking
near said
churches guilty
of misdemeanor.

An act to prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating^

liquors within two (2) miles of certain churches in Forsyth

county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per-

sons to manufacture, sell or give away, directly or indirectly,

any spirituous or intoxicating liquors within two (2) miles of

the following churches in Forsyth county : Antioch Methodist

church, Belew's Creek township ; Sedge Grarden Christian

church, Kernersville township ; Morris' Chapel and Mt. Pleasant

Methodist churches. Middle Fork township, and Pisgah Metho-

dist church, Kernersville township.

Sec. 2. That any person being intoxicated or drinking intox-

icating liquors at or on the property, or near the aforesaid

churches, during religious services, shall be deemed guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined or

imprisoned, or both, at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

^fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 371.

An act to enable the commissioners, of Tancey connty to

levy a special tax to extend the public school in Biirnsville

school district.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectioist 1. That upon presentation of a petition signed by Election upon

twelve citizens of said, district the board of commissioners of for Bm-nsviiie;

said county shall order an election to submit the question of a up^'^petition*

special tax for the purpose of said school to the qualified voters

of said district.

Sec. 2. That notice of said election shall be posted for a Notice of

period of thirty (30) days at the court-house in Burnsville ^i^^tion.

before said election.

Sec. 3. That said election shall be appointed and held in the Election, how
same manner as elections for members of the general assembly. '

Sec. 4. That all votes cast in said special election shall be by Ballots,

written or printed ballots, and those voting for said special tax

shall have written or printed on their ballots the words "for

special tax," and those voting against it the words "no special

tax." If a majority of the votes cast shall be in favor of said

special tax, then it shall be levied ; said tax hot to exceed Limitation of

thirty cents (30) on the one hundred dollars ($100) of the taxable **^-

property of said district, no more than forty cents (40) on each

poll in said district.

Sec. 5. That said tax shall be collected by the sheriff of said How coilectea,

county and paid to the county treasurer, to be paid out to ^^'

teachers of the public schools of said district on the order of

school committeemen as other public school funds are paid

out.

Sec. 6. That said special tax -. all be levied each succeeding jj^^ ^^^^ + ^

year at the rate agreed upon at the first election until voted levied.

down by the qualified voters of said district : Provided, that proviso,

the same may be continued at a higher rate than that first

agreed upon should the qualified voters of said district so vote

for it.

Sec. 7. This law shall be in force from and after the date of

its passage.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

27
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CHAPTER

Joseph Folger
and others, com-
missioners.

Fisher's river to
he drained, &c.

Land laid off in
sections.

Organization of
commissioners.

Acreage of
owners to be
estimated.

One liand for
each ten acres.

Clianuel and
banlis of river
to be worlied.

Moneys arising
from forfeitures,
&c.

Penalty for
refusing to act as
ovei'seer.

Proviso.

An act to drain Fishers river, in Snrry county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That Joseph Folger, Hirman Jenkins and J. H.
Poindexter be appointed commissioners, whose duty it shall be,

on or after the first day of April, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-five, to lay off Fisher's river, in Surry county, from
where it empties into the Yadkin river in said county to Col-

lins' mill, into sections of convenient length and for each
section appoint an overseer and land-OAvner in the section for

which he is appointed, who shall hold his office for the term of

two years.

Sec. 2. That said commissioners, or a majority, shall have the
power to elect one of their number chairman, and may fill

vacancies in their own number or that of overseer, and a
majority of said commissioners shall constitute a quorum for

the transaction of all business.

Sec. 8. That the said commissioners shall estimate the num-
ber of acres of bottom land belonging to each land-owner on
said river between said points, and shall furnish each overseer

a copy of said estimate for his section, and each of said land-

owners, when required by said overseer, after three days'

notice, shall furnish one hand with appropriate tools for each
ten acres and fraction thereof five acres of land so estimated, to

work on the draining and cleaning of said river, and on failing

to do so shall forfeit and pay one dollar for each hand and for

every day he shall be required to work with same ; may be
recovered by the overseer in whose section such failure occurred,

by warrant, as in cases of failure to work public roads ; and it

shall be the duty of the said overseer with the hands so pro-

vided to work not more than ten nor less than one day each

year, at the discretion of the commissioners, on the channel of

said river within the bounds of their respective section in

removing obstructions in and improving the banks of said

river under such directions as the commissioners shall prescribe.

Sec. 4. That all moneys arising from failure to work on said

river, as above, shall be paid to the owner of the section where

the failure occurred, and by him shall be expended in improv-

ing the channel of said river. Any overseer duly appointed

and failing or neglecting to serve and perform, his duty as

required by this act shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor, and on conviction shall be fined not less than ten

dollars nor more than twenty dollars : Provided, that no
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person shall be compelled to serve as overseer more than one

term of two years consecutively.

Sec. 5. That any person or persons who shall wilfully and
j^^^g^^^l^c!™^^^'

™

knowingly fell timber into or otherwise obstruct the water in

the channel of said river between the points mentioned in sec-

tion one of this act, and shall permit the same to remain therein

for the space of ten days, shall be deemed guilty of a mis- Misdemeanor,

demeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined not less than five

nor more [than] ten dollars : Provided, that if any person or per- Proviso,

sons so offending shall pay the penalty herein mentioned to the

overseer of the section wherein the offense was committed,

before a presentment is made of the same, he or they shall not

be liable to indictment for such offense.

Sec. 6. That nothing contained in this act shall prevent build- Public bridges,

ing public bridges or public roads across said river, or private

bridges or water-recks by land-owners at their own convenience, -q^q^ not exempt

nor shall anything herein contained be so construed as to exempt ^'o™ road duty.

any person from working on the public road.

Sec. 7. That the said overseer shall work out the said stream ^OTkld on or

on or before the first day of September in each and every year. ^|*^{\^®P*a1.^"

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 373.

An act supplemental to an act to amend chapter seven of the

second volume of The] Code, relating to building and loan

associations.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That before the first section of the above entitled Enacting clause

act there shall be inserted the following Avords : " The General i"^®*"*® •

.\ssembly of North Carolina do enact."

Skc. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Chapter 374.

CHAPTER 374.

Department of
agriculture con-
trolled by a
board.
Board, of whom
to consist.

Part of section
2184 of The Code
repealed.

A. and M. Colleg
controlled by
said board.

Chap. 410, laws
1887, and chapter
308, laws 18a5,

amended.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

Duties of board.

An act to reduce the expenses of the departiueut of ag'i'iculture,

and to place the control of the North Carolina College of

Agriculture and Mechanic Arts with the hoard of agricul-

ture.

The General Asseinhly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the department of agriculture shall be under
the control and supervision of a board which shall be composed
of the president of the North Carolina State Farmers' Alliance

and of one member elected bj- the general assembly from each
congressional district, and of five additional members to be here-

after elected by the genera,l assembly for the state at large. The
members elected for the congressional districts shall hold their

terms for two years. So much of section two thousand one hun-
dred and eighty-four of The Code as constitutes the Grovernor,

the master of the state grange, the president of the state agri-

cultural society and the president of the agricultural college,

the board, is hereby repealed, and s6 much of said section or of

any other law as is inconsistent with this act is also repealed.

Sec. 2. That the management and control of the North Caro-

lina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, and the care and
preservation of all its property, shall reside with and be vested

in the board of agriculture; and so much of section three,

chapter four hundred and ten of the laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-seven, being an act entitled " an act supplemental

to chapter three hundred and eight, laws of eighteen hundred
and eighty-five, entitled ' an act to establish and maintain an
industrial school,' " as provides for a board of trustees consist-

ing in i^art of five persons appointed by the governor, is hereby

repealed, and the board of trustees mentioned in said section

three, and the oflSces of trustees thereby created are hereby

abolished ; and so much of said act hereinbefore cited as maybe
inconsistent with this act is hereby repealed, and all laws and
clauses of laws inconsistent with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That the board of agriculture shall have all the powers

and perform all the duties heretofore exercised or required of

the board of trustees of the North Carolina College of Agricul-

ture and Mechanic Arts.

Sec. 4. That this act shall take effect from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 375.

An act to reA ie>v, lay off and establish a public road from near

Mt. Zion post office, in Wilkes county, to the top of the Blue

Ridge, at Cook's gap, in Watsiuga county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectiox 1. That the public road surveyor of Watauga county, j q ^^^. amj
^N'orth Carolina, J. C. Ray, of Watauga county, North Carolina, o^^^rs aispointed

IIO ISi^ OjX, OCC, a,

and W. F. Hendrix, of Wilkes county, North Carolina, are road in Wiites
. , -,

.—.- , 1 , .1-3 and Watauga
nereby appointed commissioners who are hereby authorized counties.

and empowered to review, locate and establish a public road

leading from the forks of the public road at J. C. Land's, near Location of road.

Mount Zion post office, in Wilkes county, the most practical

route to the public road near Middle Cane post office, in

Watauga county, North Carolina : and thence an amendment
on the Jacob's mountain road, beginning near Daniel Wheeler's,

in Elk township, Watauga county, the most practical route to

the i^ablic road near John Lay's, near Cook's gap in Blue

Ridge, in Boone township, Watauga county, North Carolina.

Sec. 2. That after discharging their duties under this act the

said commissioners shall make out and sign two reports of their Report,

location of said road and file one with the board of county com-

missioners of each of said counties herein named ; and any dam-
ages they may assess shall be paid by the county commissioners

in which the land is situated.

Sec. 3. That the board of county commissioners of Wilkes overseer
county. North Carolina, shall appoint an overseer and assign appointed by

him all the road hands in Elk township, Wilkes county, North

Carolina, that is subject to road duty, to work on and build

said road to the county line.

Sec. 4. That the county commissioners of Watauga county, ^•' o J
1 Overseer

North Carolina, shall appoint an overseer and assign him all appointed by

the road hands in Elk township, in Watauga county, North county?

Carolina, that is subject to road duty, to work on and build

said road from Middle Cane post office, in Watauga county.

North Carolina, to the county line, so as to connect the two sec-

tions of said road.

Sec. 5. That the road from Middle Cane to Mount Zion shall -^j^g^ road to be
be made and completed by January first (1st), one thousand completed,

eight hundred and ninety-six (189G).

Sec. tJ. That the county commissioners of Watauga county Jacob's mouu-
shall appoint an overseer to make said amendments on the ^^^^ road.

Jacob's mountain road, and shall assign him all the road hands
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t se of road
hands.

Road in Elk
township,
Watauara county,
&c.

Road hands.

When road to be
completed.

Blasting.

Failure ot county
commissioners,
&c.

Misdemeanor.

Width of road.

Report.

in Elk township, Watauga county, Nortli Carolina, that is

subject to road duty, to work on and build said road to the

Boone or Blue Ridge township line.

Sec. 7. That the county commissioners of AVatauga county
shall appoint an overseer to make said road from the Elk town-

ship line, in Watauga county, to the top of the Blue Ridge at

John Lay's, and shall assign him all the road hands in Boone
and Blue Ridge townships that are subject to work on public

roads, that live within two (2) miles of said road, to work and
build said road in said Boone and Blue Ridge townships.

Sec. 8. That the amendment from Daniel Wheeler's to John
Lay's shall be completed by January first (1st), one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-seven (1897).

Sec. 9. It shall be the duty of the county commissioners of

each county to furnish ammunition and material to do all the

blasting in their respective counties.

Sec. 10. That all persons subject to the provisions of this act,

including the county commissioners, road commissioners, road

overseers and hands appointed to work said roads, who shall

wilfully fail or neglect to complj' with the provisions of this act

shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof

shall be fined or impi'isoned or both at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 11. That the said road to be constituted by the authority

of this act shall be twelve (12) feet wide, clear of stumps and
runners.

Sec. 12. That when said road shall be completed as provided

under the provisions of this act it shall be the duty of the road

overseer to report the same to the board of county commission-

ers of their respective counties through which said road shall

pass, and if accepted by the said board of county commissioners

it shall be the duty of said county commissioners to turn said

road over to the boards of supervisors of their respective

counties.

Sec. 13. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 37G.

An act to appoint a local board of trustees for the colored

normal school at Fayettevllle, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the following named persons are hereby

appointed the local board of managers for the colored normal
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school located at Fayetteville, North Carolina, to-wit : R. P. R- ?• Buxton^and
'' ' ' others appointed

Buxton, A. H. Slocomb, P. N. Melcholr, F. P. Williston and trustees.

James R. Deal.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 377.

An act to authorize Mecklenburg county and the city of Char-

lotte to purchase fair grounds.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That in order to promote agriculture and the County of Meek-

mechanic arts the county of Mecklenburg and the city of Char- of Charlotte

lotte are authorized and hereby empowered to purchase in pm-chas^eiand

Charlotte township, Mecklenburg county, not less than forty- for a fair ground,

five nor more than one hundred acres of land to be used for

agricultural and mechanical exhibitions, or both.

Sec. 2. The county of Mecklenburg shall pay one-half and the Payment,

city of Charlotte shall pay for the remaining half of said land, and
each shall have the right to pay its half in installments extend-

ing through such series of years as the contract may determine.

Sec. 3. The county of Mecklenburg and city of Charlotte may How much land

cause so much of said land to be put in condition for use as may
be determined by resolution, said resolution having received a
majority vote of such board at a regular meeting.

Sec. 4. The county of Mecklenburg and city of Charlotte may May lease for

rent or lease said land for agricultural, horticultural or mechan- tfhibitions.^'
^*^*'

ical exhibition or fair to any person, firm, association or corpo-

ration : Provided, said lease contains a forfeiture on failure to Proviso.

hold any one of said exhibitions, or first provided for in said

rental or lease.

Sec. 5. The said county of Mecklenburg and city of Charlotte Premiums,

are authorized to offer jointly or separately not exceeding five

hundred dollars in any one year to be given as premiums at an
exhibition or fair held on said grounds.

Sec. 7. The police authority of the city of Charlotte is hereby Police,

extended over said ground and for three hundred yards in every
direction from said grounds.

Sec. 8. All acts in conflict with this act are hereby repealed. Conflicting laws

Sec. 9. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 378.

Bridge across
Trent River.

Draw to be
ITOvided.

An act to authorize the commissioners of Jones and Craven
counties to construct a bridge across Trent river.

-

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the commissioners of Jones and Craven
counties are liereby authorized and empowered to locate and
construct a bridge for the use of the public across the Trent
river at some point near Tar Landing on said river.

Sec. 2. That said bridge so constructed as authorized shall

be provided with a draw sufBeient to furnish the free and easy
navigation of said river by all kinds of vessels.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Cliap. 134, laws
1889 (as to stock
in Graham
county), amend-
ed.

CHAPTER 379.

An act to prohibit non-residents from rang-ing stock in

Graham county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and twenty-four (124)

of the public laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (1889)

be amended by adding after the word "state'' in line four

"non-residents of Grraham county."
Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 380.

An act to prevent fisliing in the waters of Big East fork of

Pigeon river in Haywood county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Ujiiawiuito Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per-
catch, &c.. flsh m •' '

"^

said stream until sons to take, catch or kill fish in the waters of the Big East
Ma's* 1 1898

^
' fork of Pigeon river, or its tributaries, in the county of Hay-

wood, until tlie first day of May, eighteen hundred and ninety-

eight (1898).
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Sec. 2. That any person or persons violating the provisions

of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convie- Misdemeanor,

tion shall be fined not less than ten ($10) dollars or more than

fifty ($50) dollars, or imprisoned not less than ten days nor more
than thirty ; one-half of all said fines to be paid to the xoarties

furnishing the evidence upon which a conviction is had.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 381.

An act to regulate the sale of wine and cider in Robeson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be lawful for any person or persons Unmixed duice of

to sell the juice of apples and grapes, when not mixed with dis- ^rapesn^aybe
tilled spirits, without license in the county of Robeson. sold in Robeson

Sec. 2. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict with this conflicting laws

act are hereby repealed. repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 382.

An act to regulate the sale of the essence of Jamaica ging'er

in Caldwell county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to sell unlawful to sell

or otherwise dispose of the essence of Jamaica ginger, except exceplfuifon^pre-
druggists who are authorized to sell the same only upon the scriptjon.

prescription of registered physicians.

Sec. 2. That any pei'son violating the provisions of this act

shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction Misdemeanor
of the same shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of the

court : Provided, that this act shall apply only to Caldwell Caldwell county.

county.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its- rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Chapter 383.

CHAPTER 383.

An act for the relief of certain county officials and tlieir

sureties.

Board of com-
missioners and
board of educa-
tion of Robeson
county author-
ized to compro-
mise and settle
with Angus M.
McLean and
Claudius B.
Townsend.

Proviso.

Claudius B.
Townsend
relieved of all
penalties, &c.

James H. Chad-
burn, Jr., Nath-
aniel Jacobi and
S. H. Manning to
be paid the sums
paid by them as
sui'eties for
Elijah Hewlett,
ex-treasurer of
New Hanover
county.

Proviso.

The General Assetnbly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the board of county commissioners and the
board of education of Robeson county be, and they are hereby,

empowered to compromise and settle with Angus M. McLean,
treasurer of the county of Robeson, and the sureties on his

official bond, and with Claudius B. ToAvnsend, clerk of the
superior court of Robeson, and the sureties on his official bond, on
such terms as such commissioners and board of education shall

deem just, their loss by reason of the failure of the Bank of New
Hanover, of Wilmington, North Carolina : Provided, that the

said Angus M. McLean and the said Claudius B. Townsend
transfer and assign to the board of county commissioners and
the board of education aforesaid the certificate or certificates

of deposit of the moneys so placed there, and pay over to said

board the dividends paid by the receiver of aforesaid bank,
and the said Claudius B. Townsend is hereby relieved of any
and all penalties imposed by law for failure to pay over to the
persons entitled thereto any money lost by the failure of the

said bank of New Hanover.
Sec. 2. That the board of county commissioners of New Han-

over county shall pay unto James H. Chadburn, junior,

Nathaniel Jacobi and S. H. Manning, sureties upon the official

bond of Elijah Hewlett, ex-treasurer of the county of New
Hanover, such sums of money as they, or either of them, may
have respectively paid to the said commissionei's or to any
other oificer of New Hanover county, for use of the county, by
reason of deposits made by the said Elijah Hewlett, ex-treasurer

as aforesaid, in the First National Bank of Wilmington, North
Carolina, and part of said deposits, after being paid to the said

Elijah Hewlett, was recovered in an action pending in the cir-

cuit court of the United States, at Wilmington, North Carolina,

under an order of compromise signed by A. S. Seymour, judge
of the United States, upon the petition of W. S. O'B. Robinson,
late receiver of said First National Bank of Wimington, North
Carolina, and with which is duly evidenced by the certificates

of the receiver of said bank, under order of the court and direc-

tion of the comptroller of the currency of the LTnited States,

payable to the order of James H. Chadburn, junior, one of the
sureties aforesaid : Provided, that the said James H. Chadburn,
Jr., Nathaniel .Jacobi, and S. H. Manning, or either of them,
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transfer and assign the certificate or certificates of deposit

issued by the said receiver, and deduct from the amount paid

by said sureties to the county of New Hanover, or to any ofBcer

of the county for the use of the county, all such sums as the

said sureties, or either of them, may have received by way of

dividends on said deposit from the receiver of said bank.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 384.

Au act supplementary to an act ratified March eighth, one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895).

The General Assembly of Noi'th Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That an act ratified March eighth, eighteen hun- An act ratifled

dred and ninety-five (1895), section two thousand eight hundred
^gndin^-^^s^ec-

and thirty-one (2831) of The Code, volume two (2), shall not tion 3831 of ITie

apply to the counties of Currituck, Dare, HySe, Carteret, Pam- cable to certain

lico, Chowan, Beaufort, Perquimans, Pasquotank and Craven.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its i-ati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

counties.

CHAPTER 385.

An act supplemental to an act passed the present session of

the general assembly entitled an act to create a neiv town-
ship in tlie county of Forsyth.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That if said county surveyor of the county of penalty of

Forsyth shall refuse to comply with section two of the act to sm-vlyorVf*For-^
create the township of Bethania in said county of Forsyth he syth to locate

•' J Bethania town-
shall be fined not less than twenty nor more than forty dollars, ship.

in the discretion of the court, and imprisoned not less than
thirty days.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 386.

Chap. 43, laws
1893, amended.
Commissioners
shall pay $5 for
catching pan-
thers.
Only $2 for wild-
cats iu Mitchell,
Buncombe,
Swain and Yan-
cey.

All act to amend chapter forty-three of the laws of one thous-
and eight hundred and ninety-three, in relation to the
killing of wild animals in certain counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one, chapter, forty-three, of the laws
of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1893), be
amended by striking out all of said section in line two after

the word "Mitchell" down to and including the word "to" in

line three, and insert in lieu thereof the word "shall," and add
at the end of said section the words "Buncombe, Swain and
Yancey."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Section 1816 of
The Code
amended.
Penalty for
issuing marriage
license unlaw-
fully, recover-
able by whom.

CHAPTER 387.

An act to amend section one thousand eight hundred and six-

teen of The Code.

The General Assembly of JSorth Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one thousand eight hundred and six-

teen (1816) of The Code be amended by striking out the word
"person" in line seven (7), and insert in lieu thereof the' words

"parents, guardian or other person standing in loco 2)C(,'>'entis.''''

Sec. 3. That this act -shall be in for^e from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 15th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 388.

An act to reduce the fees of cotton-weighers in Franklin

county.

The General Assembly of Noj-th Carolina do enact:

£f<^cotton^^'^^^
Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any cotton-weigher

Franklin county in the county of Franklin to receive more than six (6) cents per

per bale. bale for weighing cotton, one-half to be jDaid by the i^urchaser
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and one-half by the seller, or make any deduction for water or

other causes except by the knowledge and consent of the seller.

Sec. 2. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this Conflicting laws
•

repealed,
act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 15th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 389.

An act to amend chapter two hundred and thirty-two, laws of

one thousand eig'ht hundred and eighty-one.

Tlie General Asserribly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectioa^ 1. That section one of said laAv be amended so as to issi^ameiided^
read after the word "kilkenny" "or any new road that may be Commissioners

,-, -,.,.. -,. . „ ofTyi-rellauthoi'-
needed, or anv road that is now made m said county of ized to lav out

Tvrrell
"

'

any new road
X V ri eii. which may be

Sec. 2. That all of section two after and including the word pro^lo'^Jg to
"provided" be stricken out. convicts struck

Sec. 3. That all laws and parts of laws in conflict with this Conflicting laws

act are hereby repealed. repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 390.

An act to incorporate Fair (Jrove M. E. Church, in Catawba
county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section" 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to manu Unlawful to sen,

facture, sell, or give away for the purpose of inducing trade, any one mile°oTFaii"
spirituous or malt liquors within one mile of Fair Grrove M. E. S?"°T®i^^'

^'

church, in Catawba cotinty.

Sec. 2. That any person violating the provision of 'the pre- Misdemeanor,
ceding section of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and,
upon conviction thereof in any court of record having jurisdic-

tion of the same, shall be fined not more than fifty dollars nor
less than twenty-five dollars, and imprisoned one month or less,

at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 391.

An act to correct state grant Ave hnndred and seventy-seven

(577).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

state grant num- SECTION 1. That state grant number five hundred and seventy-
ber 077 corrected, g^yen (577), issued to Joseph Upton for one hundred and three

(103) acres of land in Swain county, dated March nineteenth

(19th), one thousand eight hundred and seventy-five (1875), be

corrected so as to contain the following calls, to-wit : in line

four (4) "seventy-four (74)" instead of "twenty-four (24)," and in

line seven (7) "east one hundred and seventy-seven (177) polls"

instead "west ;" this makes the grant correspond with the plat.

Secretary of Sec. 3. That the secretary of state be and he is hereby

ter*of Swairf
^^^ authorized to correct said grant upon the records of his oflBee

countyto correct go as to conform with the calls in section one (1) of this act, and
records.

the register of deeds in Swain county is hereby authorized to

make corrections as herein provided in the calls of the aforesaid

grant on his records when the same is registered, upon presenta-

tion to him of this act.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 392.

An act to repeal chapter Ave hundred and twelve of the laws

of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Chap. 513, laws SECTION 1. That chapter five hundred and twelve (512) of the

in- fl^sh with wire laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889) is

S'eFeai^rtve? bereby repealed,

below Wiiming- Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-
ton), repealed.

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 393.

An act to establish a normal school for the colored race in the

town of Winston or Salem, Forsyth county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section- 1. That it shall be the duty of the state board of ^<?uooi to''?3'^''^

education to establish a noi-inal school at or near Winston or estaWisiied near
Winston or

Salem, in the county of Forsyth, for the teaching and training Salem.

of teachers of the colored race.

Sec; 2. That for the purpose of aiding the Slater Industrial Appropriation
by state.

School, located near said towns, and for securing for the use of

the State the use of the buildings erected and now used by the

Slater Industrial School, the state treasurer shall pay to the

state board of education, out of any funds in the treasury not

otherwise appropriated, a sum equal in amount to the sum
annually raised by the trustees and officers of the Slater Indus-

trial School : Provided, that the amount in any one year shall Proviso,

not exceed the sum of one thousand dollars.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 394.

An act to prohibit the manufacture and sale of intoxicating-
liquors within one mile of Beck's Baptist church, in the
connty of Forsyth.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectiox 1. That it shall be unlawful to manufacture or sell Unlawful to sell,

intoxicating liquors within one mile of Beck's Baptist church. w^thlnone\iile
in the county of Forsyth. of Beck's Baptist

' • Ciiurch.
Sec. 2. That if any person shall violate the provisions of sec-

tion one (1) of this act he shall be deemed guilty of a misde- Misdemeanor,
meanor, and upon conviction shall be fined not less than ten
dollars ($10) or more than twenty dollars ($20) for each offense.
Sec. 3. That section three thousand one hundred and eleven Section .sill (of

shall not apply to this act. notlolll^'!'''''^

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 395.

Chap. 195, laws
1893 (as to drain-
age of Town Fork
creek), extended.

Commissioners
continued in
offlce.

Wilful neglect of
laud-owner to
work on said
stream a mis-
demeanor.

Conflicting laus
repealed.

An act to amend chapter one hundred and ninety-flve (195) of

the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, being-

an act to secure the better drainage of Town Fork creeh, in

Stokes county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and ninety-five (195) of

the public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

three be and the same is hereby amended as follows : that said

chapter be and is hereby extended and continued in force in

all respects until March the first, one thousand and nine hun-
dred (1900).

Sec. 2. That the present commissioners be and are hereby

continued in offlce until their successors are appointed, as pre-

scribed by said chapter, with all the powers therein continued.

Sec. 3. That when said board of commissioners shall, in writ-

ing, direct any of the land-owners contemplated in the act, the

work on said stream and upon his or their land required to be
done within the period and meaning of the said act, the wilful

neglect to do the same for two weeks shall constitute a misde-

meanor.

Sec. 4. All laws and clauses of laws inconsistent with this act

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 5. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 18th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 396.

An act to create a township in Haywood county to be known
as White Oak township.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That a new toAvnship be and the same is hei-eby
wiiite O^k town- created in the county of Haywood to be known as White Oakship in
county created township, to be formed of parts of Jonathan's Creek and Fines

Creek townships in HayAvood count}'.
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Sec. 3. That the boundary lines of said White Oak township Boundaries,

shall be as follows : beginning at the mouth Cattaloochee

^reek ; thence up the White Oak mountain with Fines Creek

and Cattaloochee township line at Hall's Top near Hanah;

thence down a ridge to a knob on said ridge near C. L. Jenkin's

place and Hall's place ; thence down a ridge the lead to the

Fox Pen gap near Wesley Tarborough's ; thence to Jonathan's

creek in bend below Tom Slay's ; thence to the Iron Duff town-

ship line at the nearest point ; thence with said line to the

mouth of Jonathan's creek to Pigeon river; thence down said

river to the beginning.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 397.

An act to amend laws of one thousand eight hundred and

eighty-five, chapter three hundred and fifty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and fifty-nine (359), f^^amln^de^^
laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five, be amended Statute of limi-

by striking out the word "payment" in line seven, section one, run against

and inserting in lieu thereof the word "judgment." o^^^by^owner
Sec. 2. This act to take effect from and after its ratification, of homestead,

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
&c.

CHAPTER 398.

An act to change state grant number six hundred and five.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the fourth call in state grant number six state grant

hundred and five (605), issued to Jesse Mathes in eighteen hun- ?"cTe^d®''
^'^ ^"''"

dred and fifty-three (1853), Yancey county, be and the same is

hereby corrected so as to read "west sixty poles," etc., instead

of "east sixty poles," etc.

Sec. 2. That this act shall take effect from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the ISth day of March, A. D. 1895.

28
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CHAPTER 39<J.

Unlawful to
haul, &c., with
a dragnet, &c., in
300 yards of
mouth of Big
Flatty or Little
Flatty creeks.

Misdemeanor.

An act to prevent the destruction of flsh in Big- Flatty creek
and in Little Flatty creek, in Pasquotank county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to haul
or fish with a drag net or set a pound net in Big Flatty creek

or in Little Flattj^ Creek, in Pasquotank county, within two
hundred (200) yards of the mouth of either of said creeks.

Sec. 2. Any person violating the provisions of this act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and be fined ten dollai's ($10) or impris-

oned thirty (30) days, or both, at the discretion of the court, for

each offense.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 400.

Provisions of
chap. .364, laws
1893 (as to public
road in Wilkes
and Ashe coun-
ties), extended
for two years.

An act to complete the public road provided in chapter three

hundred and sixty-four (364), laws of eighteen hundred and
ninety-three (1893), from Miller's creek, Wilkes county, to

(raston, in Ashe county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the provisions of chapter three hundred and
sixty-four (364), public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-

three (1893), being an act to review, lay out and amend the pub-

lic road from MilleT's Creek post office, in AVilkes county, to

Gaston post office, in Ashe county, be and the same are hereby

extended for two years from the ratification of this act.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 401.

An act for the relief of E. M. Scrug'gs, of Swain connty.

The General Assembly of JYorth Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That E. M. Scruggs be and the same is hereby e. m. Scrugsrs

empowered to collect the arrearages of taxes for the years
collect arreai-s of

eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891) and eighteen hundred taxes for 1891 and

and ninety-two (1892) in the town of Bryson City. This act to City.

apply to the corporation of Bryson City only.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 402.

An act to amend section one (1), chapter three hundred and
eighteen (318), laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three

(1893).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That one (1), chapter three hundred and eighteen Chap. 3iy, laws

(318), laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three tlon*of private*"
(1893), be amended by striking out the words "be amended so corporations)

.„ amended,
that the same will read as follows'' in line two thereof and
inserting the following : "be stricken out and the following be
substituted therefor."'

Sec. 2. That this act be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 403.

An act to repeal chapter three hundred and fifty-four of the
public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and fifty-four of the Chap. :s.54, laws
public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three Jaw pe^nlftting
(1893) is hereby repealed. fish traps in

c f. rm J. XI • j^ 1 ,, , .
Neuse river)

Sec. 2. 1 hat this act shall be m force from and after its rati- repealed.

fieation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Chapter 404—405.

CHAPTER 404.

Preamble.

Refund of direct
land tax
uncalled for by
July 1st, 1895, to
be credited to
public school
fund.
How distributed.

State to pay any
subsequent legal
demand.

Advertisement
of this act.

An act to credit the public scliool fund with the uncalled for

refund of the direct land tax.

Whereas, there now remains in the treasury of the state

about twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000) of the money
refunded to North Carolina by act of congress on account of

the direct land tax ; and,

Whereas, present indications are that the same will not be
called for ; therefore,

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That all of the money returned to the state of

North Carolina by act of congress and which may not have
been called for on the first daj^ of July, one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-five (1895), be credited to the public school

fund of the state, and said money shall be equally distributed

among the several counties in the state on the basis of the
school population of all the counties for free school purposes.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, that should any legal demand
be made on the state for a refund of said money, the same shall

be paid out of any funds in the state treasury not otherwise

appropriated.

Sec. 3. Be it further enacted, that the state treasurer be
directed to make public advertisement of the passage of this

act for thirty (30) days preceding the first (1st) day of July
next.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its

passage.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 405.

Examination for
teachers certifi-
cates may be
held in Laurin-
burg by superin-
tendent of Rich-
mond county.

Proviso.

An act to empower the superintendent of public Instruction of

Richmond county to examine teachers in Laurinburg^.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the superintendent of public instruction of

the county of Richmond be and he is hereby empowered to

hold examinations of applicants for teachers' certificates in the

town of Laurinburg, in said county, during those months set

apart by law for the examination of applicants for teachers'

certificates : Provided, that the board of education of Rich-

mond county shall cause the dates for said examination to bje
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published in one or more newspapers in said county. That said

superintendent may conduct said examination in person, or may
appoint some competent person or persons for said purpose.

Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this repe^^fedf^
^^^^

act are hereby repealed.

Sec 4. That this act act shall apply only to Richmond county.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 406.

Au act to regulate judicial sales of real property iu Craven

county.

The General AssemMy of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That all real property now advertised to be sold ^^ &—
'^®'^'*fes^

under execution or by order of the superior court of Craven maybe held in

coiinty during- the first three days of the term of said superior

court at its February term, one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-five (1895), may be sold as now advertised during the first

three days of the second week of said February term, one

thousand eight hiTndred and ninety-five (1895), and such sale or

sales shall have the same force and effect as if actually sold dur-

ing the first three days of said term, as now provided by law

:

Provided, nevertheless, that this act shall only apply to the Proviso.

February term, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five

(1895) of Craven county superior court. All laws, or part of
^gpe^f^^'^"

^^^®

laws in conflict with this act in their application to Craven

county are hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

ticatioti.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 407.

An act to correct grant two thousand three liundred and two.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Sectiox 1. That grant number two thousand three hundred state grant No.
^'SO'' corrected

and two (2302), entry number eight thousand one hundred and

twenty-five (8125), surveyed the twenty-second day of March,

one thousand eight hundred and fifty-six (1856), for John West,

Macon county, be and the same is corrected so as to make the
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fifth call in said grant read "north seventy-five (75) degrees

west forty poles to a Spanish oak," so as to comply -with the

plat on said grant.

Sec. 3. The secretary of state is hereby authorized to make
such correction in the records of his office, and the register of

county to correct deeds in Swain county is authorized to so correct in the records

of his office.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Secretary of
state and regis
ter of Swain

CHAPTER 408.

$14,158.71 appro-
priated to pay
outstanding
debts.

$25,000 appro-
priated for 1895.

Contingent
appropriation of
$25,000 for 1896.

All act to provide for tlie maintenance of the North Carolina

penitentary.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the sum of fourteen thousand and one hun-

dred and fifty-eight dollars and seventy-one cents ($14,158.71) is

hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasure to pay
the debt outstanding and due by the penitentiary at the end of

the fiscal year of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four.

Sec. 2. That the sum of twenty-five thousand dollars is hereby

appropriated out of any moneys in the treasure to suppteinent

the resources of the penitentiary for its support during the cur-

rent year of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five.

Sec. 3. That a contingent appropriation of twenty-five thou-

sand dollars is made for the year one thousand eight hundred

and ninety-six, to be used only upon the recommendation of

the board of directors of the penitentiary and the approval of

the governor.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 409.

Au act to establish a graded school inthetowu of Rutherford-

ton and surrounding's.

The General Assembly of North Carolin,a do enact:

Section 1. That the board of aldermen of the town of Ruth- Election in
Rutherfordton

erfordton, at any time after the ratification of this act, may on the question

submit to the qualified voters of the town of Rutherfordton, school.^

under such rules and regulations as they may prescribe, whether

an annual tax shall be levied for the establishment and support

of a graded school for each race of said section. That such

qualified voters at such election shall vote a ticket on which
shall be written or printed the words "for school " or "against Ballots.

school,'' and the penalty for illegal voting shall be the same as

in other elections in said section or the town of Rutherfordton.

In case a majority of the qualified voters in such elections shall Tax to be levied

favor the tax the same shall be levied and collected by the of^ualifled

authorities of the town of Rutherfordton, and the tax collector voters vote for it.

shall be subject to the same liabilities for the collection and Collection, &c.

payment of such taxes as he is by law for other taxes. The
taxes thus levied and collected shall not exceed one half of one Amount of tax.

per centum, and the tax on the poll shall be equal to the

amount levied on the six hundred dollars' worth of property.

Sec. 2. If a majority of the votes cast shall be "for school," Board of educa-

then the aldermen of the town of Rutherfordton shall elect four

persons who shall constitute a board of education for said

section ; of these four persons two shall be elected for one year

and the other two for two years, and at the expiration of the

term the successors shall be elected for two years. The mayor Mayoi- cliau-man
•' •' ex-offlcio.

of the town shall be ex offieio chairman of the board, but shall

have no vote in any matter except in the case of a tie. The
members of the board, before entering upon the discharge of their

duties, shall take an oath to faithfully discharge all the obliga- Oath.

tions and duties devolving upon them as members of the board.

Sec. 3. That it shall be the duty of the board as soon as pos- Place for school,

sible to secure by purchase, gift or otherwise suitable places

for the school contemplated by this act, and to that end may
solicit contributions and gifts, and if they think best use the

first year's money or so much thereof as is necessary.

Sec. 4. That those persons through whose land the boundary persons living

line of the section may run shall have all the rights, powers and to'|et^benefltsT
benefits of this act: Provided, that said persons, prior to the Proviso,

election held, shall signify to the aldermen in writing his desire.
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Teachers, &c.

Salaries.

By-laws, &c.

School fund, by
whom expeudecl.

Proviso.

Tax to remahi
same until
changed by vote.

and subject that portion of the tract of land outside of the

limits of said section to the taxes imposed by this act.

Sec. 5. That the board of education for said section shall, so

soon as they determine to open the school, elect such teachers

and officers as may be necessary to carry on the work they have
in charge, and they may fix the salary of each at such amount
as they may deem proper, and any other law to the contrary

notwithstanding, and shall have power to make such rules,

by-laws and regulations as may be necessary for the good of the
school.

Sec. 6. The said board of education shall have full charge of

the school fund raised by virtue of this act, and shall use the
same for school purposes and in such a manner as to best pro-

mote the surest interests of both races : Provided, that equal
facilities with equal terms shall be given both races.

Sec. 7. The tax, when voted, shall remain the same from year
to year unless reversed or reduced by a vote of the people on
the subject.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 410.

Mary Kate
Thornton to be
paid $61.2.5.

An act for the relief of Mary Kate Thornton, a teacher in the

public schools of Robeson county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the treasurer of the board of education of

Robeson county to be authorized, and he is hereby instructed,

to pay to Mary Kate Thornton, a public schoolteacher, the sum
of sixty-one dollars and twenty-five cents ($61.25), due her as

services in the public schools of said county of Robeson, upon
presentation by said Mary Kate Thornton of order for said

amount duly signed by at least two of the school committeemen
of said county.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 411.

An act to fix the bond of the register of deeds for Pamlico

county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section' 1. That the register of deeds for Pamlico county Bond of register^
, of deeds of Pam-

shall ffive bond with sufficient surety, to be approved by the lico county to be
$9 QOQ

board of county commissioners, in the penalty of two thousand
dollars (.$2,000), payable to the state and conditional for the safe-

keeping of the books and records and for the faithful perform^-

ance of the duties of hisolflce, and shall renew his bond annually

in the first Monday in December.
Sec. 3. That all laws and parts of laws in conflict with this ^eSed'"

^^^^

act shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th dav of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 412.

An act to repeal chapter five hundred and twenty-nine of the

laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter five hundred and twenty-nine (529) Chap. 529, laws

of the laws one thousand eight hundred and ninety-one (1891), erection^of grates

entitled "an act to amend section two thousand and fifty (2,050)
°n Harnett°^'^^

of The Code of North Carolina," be and the same is hereby county),
, T repealed,

repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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An act to abolish
the ci-iminal
court of New
Hanover and
Mecklenburg
and establish a
circuit criminal
court, amended.
Clerk and
solicitor of Meck-
lenburg criminal
court to be clerk
andsolicitor of
said circuit
criminal ^ourt
until their
present ternj of
office expires.

CHAPTER 413.

An act to amend the act entitled "an act to abolish the crimi-

nal court of New Hanover and Mecklenburg and establish a

circuit criminal court."

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the act entitled "an act to abolish the crimi-

nal court of New Hanover and Mecklenburg and establish a

circuit criminal court" be, and the same is hereby, amended by
adding another section to the said act, to be numbered section

twenty-six, which shall read as follows: ""Provided, that the
clerk and the solicitor of the criminal court of Mecklenburg
shall be the clerk and solicitor of the circuit criminal court

until expiration of their present terms of office.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Chap. 198, laws of
1889, amended.

Amendment.

Chap. 394, laws
of 1893, repealed.

CHAPTER 414.

An act to amend chapter one hundred and ninety-eigrht, laws
of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (18S9), relative to pen-

sions.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and ninety-eight (198),

laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889), be

and the same is hereby amended by inserting after the word
"states" in line 'eleven of section one the following words:

"or who died at any time thereafter from wounds or injuries

received or disease contracted while in the discharge of his

duty as such soldier or sailor : Provided, that the widow of any
such soldier or sailor shall produce before the county advisory

board of pensions a certificate from one or more practicing

physicians in good standing showing that the death of her hus-

band was caused, either directly or indirectly, from wounds
or injuries received or disease contracted Avhile in the dis-

charge of his d'uty as such soldier or sailor."

Sec. 3. That chapter three hundred and ninety four (394) of

the laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1^93),

t

be and the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 415.

An act to transcribe the mutilated records in the superior

court clerk's oflBice in Bladen county.

AVhereas, The most of the records in the office of the clerk Damaged and

of the superior coiirt of Bladen county were damaged by fire, records of Bladen

and are in s^ch a mutilated condition that it is impossible to "^o^^^y-

use them, and several of them being of almost daily use, espec-

ially the judgment document and will books ; and.

Whereas, The will books are the only records of the wills

heretofore made in Bladen county, the wills having been

destroyed, and it being important to preserve these records,

they being muniments of titles to real estate ; therefore.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do e7iaat

:

Sectioa' 1. That the clerk of the superior court of Bladen Clerk of c9unty

county shall transcribe the judgment docket and index books judgment
and the will books in his ofSce, and all other books in said office ^ooks*and^wlii
containing records made since one thousand eight hundred and ^oo^s made since

1868.
sixty-eight (1868).

Sec. 2. That the clerk of said court shall cause said work to Books to be

be done with as little delay as possible, and shall have the sixmonths^
^^

whole of said records completely transcribed within six (6)

months after a ratification of this act.

Sec. 3. That the clerk of the superior court of said county of pay for tran-

Bladen shall be allowed as compensation for doing said work scribing.

the sum of ten cents a page for every page so transcribed : P7'o- proviso.

vided, that the books shall be provided by the commissioners, at

the cost of the county, in which to transcribe said records.

Sec. 4. That the board of commissioners of said county shall Committee of

appoint three (3) of the practicing lawyers of said county to inew-ork of clerk,

inve^igate and report whether the Avork done by the said clerk

is in accordance with the requirements of this act and the gen-

eral laws ; and, upon the report of said committee that the work
is properly done, it shall be the duty of the commissioners of commissioners
said county to draw a draft on the treasurer of said county in on'favorable^^'^^
favor of the said clerk for the amount due him, and the treas- report,

urer shall pay said draft out of any money in his hands.
Sec. 5. This act shall be in force from and after its ratilica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Unlawful to kill

certain bii'ds In
Iredell county at
fixed times.

Penalty.

Townships to
which act appli-
cable.

CHAPTER 416.

An act to protect certain birds of Iredell county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful to kill, shoot, trap or

net any partridges, quails or wild turkeys in Iredell county at

any time between the last day of March and the first day of

November in each and every year.

Sbc. 2. That any person violating this act shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be fined not less

than five dollars ($5) or be impi-isoned not more than thirty (30)

days for each offense.

Sec. 3. That this act shall apply only to Olive, Eagle Mills

and Turnei'sburg townships.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 417.

Nine additional
directors.

Terra of ofQce.

Pay of directors.

Agents, servants
or employees
removable at
pleasure of
directors.

An act concerning^ the state penitentiary.

T7ie General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That in addition to the five directors of the state

penitentiary appointed under ahaptertwo hundred and eighty-

three (283) of the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-

three there shall be appointed by this general assembly nine

directors, whose terms shall begin with their appointment and
continue for two years and until their successors shall be

appointed by the general assembly.

Sec. 2. The compensation of all the directors of the peniten-

tiary shall be four dollars ($4) a day each, and five cents per

mile each way of travel while in the discharge of official duties,

which compensation shall be paid on the accounts duly itemized

before the state auditor and approved by him.

Sec. 3. That sections three (3) and four (4) of the act entitled

"an act to provide forthegovernmentof the state prison or pen-

itentiary,"' ratified the sixth (6) day of March, eighteen hundred
and ninety-three (being chapter two hundred and eighty-three

of the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three), and all of the

penitentiary and all such agents, servants or employees of any
sort shall be removable at the pleasure of the board of direc-
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tors. Such board of directors may appoint, by themselves or

through their subordinates, wardens, physicians, supervisors, What offlcei-s to

overseers, guards, and all other necessary employees, and shall,

by their rules and regulations, prescribe the duties of each ; all ^^*^^,j^^y

property belonging to the penitentiary shall be under the con- directors.

trol and direction of the board of directors and held by them
through their agents or employees, according to their rules and
regulations. Such board of directors shall require their agents

^^^nate^^to
^^'^

and subordinates to safely keep and account for all property, keep accounts of

m.oneys, funds and all things of value, under such rules as the property.

board may prescribe : Provided, that the present management present manage-
now in control of the penitentiary shall have the power to con- ment to continue^ J ^ until 3rd Wed-
tinue and conduct the business of the said institution until the nesday in April,

third Wednesday in April, eighteen hundred and ninety-five,

when the board of directors herein provided for shall assume
control. Subdivisions of said sections three and four, and all

of said sections three and four, be and they are hereby repealed. Office of superin-

and the ofBce of superintendent of the state prison is hereby aboi^hed.

abolished.

Sec. 4. That section six (6) of said chapter two hundred and Section 6, chap,

eighty-three (283), laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, repealed.

be and the same is hereby repealed, and the following is hereby
substituted therefor, to-wit : "That the said board of directors Substitute,

shall meet on third Wednesday of April and on the third Wed-
nesday of December in each year, but they shall not, at any
meeting, receive pay for more than two days' attendance."

Sec. 5. That the said board of directors, at their meeting in Executive boai-d.

April in each year, shall appoint an executive board to be com-
posed of five (5) of their own members, who shall meet once in Meetinos of.

every two months but may meet at such other times as the

executive board may think necessary, and who shall, as such

executive board, have and exercise all the powers that could or

might be exercised by the full board of directors while in ses-

sion (except that said executive board shall not have power to Powers of execu-

revoke, rescind or amend any rule, regulation or order made by
the full board) and perform such duties as the board of direc-

tors and the rules and regulations governing the penitentiary

may be required to be performed by the full board of directors.

Sec. 6. That section eight (8) of the act above recited is hereby section 8 of act

repealed. of 1893 repealed.

Sec. 7. That section ten (10) of said above recited act be
, , , , ., . , ,

,

, ,,,, •
J. J X Section 10 of said

amended by striking out the words the superintendent may, act amended.

with the consent of the governor, and by order of the board of .Amendment,
directors," and insert instead thereof the following words, "the

directors may."
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Rules, by-laws,
&c.

Servants and
agents to be
employed.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

Time of contin-
uance of present
management.

Election of addi-
tional directors,
when to take
effect.

Sec. 8. That the board of dii-ectors shall make all such rules,

by-laws and regulations concerning the management and con-

trol and supervision of the penitentiary as, in their judgment,
may seem best. They shall employ all such agents and servants

as may be necessary or proper for the government, manage-
ment, regulation and operation.

Sec. 9. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with the

provisions of this act be and the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 10. The control and management of said state peniten-

tiary shall hereafter continue as at present organized until the

third Wednesday in April, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five.

Sec. 11. This act, as to the election by the general assembly of

the additional directors herein provided, shall take effect and
be in force from and after its ratification, and this act, for all

purpose, shall be in full force and effect from and after the third

Monday in April, eighteen hundred and ninety-five.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 418.

Chap. 403, public
laws of 1893,

amended

.

Amendment.

All act to aiiieiid chapter four hundred and three of the acts

of eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That four hundred and three (403) of the public

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893) be amended
by striking out the word "four (4)" in line eleven and by insert-

ing in lieu thereof the word "third (3rd),'' and by striking out

the word "one (1)'' in said line and by inserting in lieu thereof

the word "two (2)," and by striking out in line twelve (13) the

word "twelfth (12th)" and by inserting in lieu thereof the word
"eleventh (11th)."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 419.

An act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within two
miles of Neighbors' Grrove church, in Randolph county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or persons Proliibition.

to dispose of or sell spirituous, vinous or malt liquors within

two miles of Neighbors' Gfrove Wesleyan church, in Randolph
county.

Sec. 2. That if any person or persons shall violate the provis-

ions of this statute he or they shall be deemed guilty of a mis- Misdemeanor,

demeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall be fined or im^pris-
pg^^^^^y

oned, or both, at the discretion of the court, not to exceed a fine

of fifty dollars ($50) or imprisoned for more than thirty days.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after the first

day of June, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895).

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 420.

An act to regulate stock law fence in Chatham county.

2 he General Asserahly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectio^v^ 1. That upon the written application of one third of Question of stock

the qualified voters of the district or territory, viz. : commencing tefl'to voters^in

at the Bland mill-site on east side of Haw river ; thence with
^fg^rict^fn'^Qiat^

stock law fence to the Wake county line ; thence south with ham county, on

Wake county line to Harnett county line ; thence west with third of qualified

Harnett county line to Cape Fear river; thence north up voters of district.

Cape Fear river to Haw river ; thence up Haw river to the

first station or beginning, made to the board of county com-
missioners of Chatham county, it shall be the duty of said

board of county commissioners to submit the question of

stock law or no stock law to the qualified voters of said district,

and if at any such election a majority of the votes cast shall be
in favor of no stock law, the said stock law now in force shall What to consti-

be and the same is hereby repealed in said district or territory : p^esent'stock
Provided, that the citizens living or owning land within the law.

boundaries of said district or territory shall have two j^ears after

said election to build their fences.
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When tax not to
be levied in dis-
trict.

Elections, how to
be conducted.

Elections, how
often to be held.

Sec. 3. That no stock law tax for said district or territory

shall be levied or assessed within said district or territory after

said election : Fronided, the result of said election be to abolish

the stock law now in force.

Sec. 3. That every election under this chapter shall be held

and conducted under the same rules and regulations and
according to the same loenalties provided by law for the election

of members of the general assembly.

Sec. 4. That the election herein provided for shall not be
held oftener than once in ten years.

Sec. 5. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 421.

Koad to be com-
pleted under
present existing
rules by first

Monday in June,
1895.

Failm-e to com-
plete road sub-
jects commis-
sioners to
punishment.
Proviso.

Bond for $2,000
fli'st to be given.

An act to require the county commissioners of the county ot

Alleghany to complete a public road.

Whereas, The county commissioners of the county of Surry

and the county of Alleghany order the laying out and the

making of a public road from Harden's camp, in the county of

Alleghany, to Fisher's gap, in the county of Surry ; and,

Whereas, Pursuant to said orders, the citizens of the county of

Surry have completed their part of said road at a great expense

and labor, and the commissioners of the county of Alleghany

have rendered their order to complete said road ; therefore.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the county commissioners of the county of

Alleghany complete said road, under the rules and regulations

as are now i^rovided by law for working new roads, on or before

the first Monday in June, one thousand eight hundred and

ninety-five (1895), as laid out heretofore by the sheriff of said

county pursuant to the order of said commissioners.

Sec. 2. That if the said commissioners shall fail and neglect to

complete said road as hereinbefore directed they shall be sub-

ject to the punishment prescribed in section seven hundred and

eleven (711) of The Code of North Carolina : Provided, that the

commissioners of the county of Alleghany shall not be required

to construct said road until the petitioners therefor shall execute

a good justified bond in the sum of two thousand dollars ($2000),
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to be approved by them, conditioned for the securing or doing
all the blasting that may be required to properly complete
said road, which blasting said petitioners must be required to

do at their own expense.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 422.

An act to amend chapter one hundred and fifty-eight (158),

public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three

(1893), to change the time of holding Graham superior court.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter one hundred and fifty-eight (158) of cnap. 158, public

the public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety- amended!

three (1893) be amended by striking out the word "tenth" in Amendment.
line ten between the words "March" and "Monday," and insert

the word "ninth," and add after the word "September" in line

eleven "to continue two weeks."

Sec. 2. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with Conflicting laws

this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 18th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 423.

An act to regulate the hunting of birds in Lenoir county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per- Hunting of quail
sons to hunt or shoot any partridges or quails in Lenoir county *9^ market for-

for the purpose of sending them out of the county for market.
Sec. 2. That any person who shall violate the provisions of

this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction Misdemeanor
shall be fined not more than fifty dollars, or imprisoned not less i*enalty.

than thirty days.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

29
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CHAPTER 424.

An act to establish a public road in Stokes county.

Turnpike road.

Termini, &c., of
road.

Width of road,
&c.

Commissioners
to locate road.

Oath to be taken
by commission-
ers.

Who shall work
on road.

Pi"isoners for
non-payment of
costs and per-
sons bound to
the peace who
fail to give
bond, to work on
road.

Tools and mate-
rials for working
road, and pro-
visions for con-
victs.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That there shall be laid out and established a
public and free turnpike road in Stokes county, beginning,

on the Buck Island road near Danbury, in Stokes county,

by altering, changing and amending the present road and
grading around the hills by Joseph Stuart's, crossing Dan river

at Seven Island ford, to the Buck Island road between Bradley

Lawson's and John R. Jewell's.

Sec. 2. That said road shall be twenty feet wide, sixteen feet

of which shall be clear of stumps and runners, and of as easy

grade as can be had, and well drained.

Sec. 3. That H. M. Joyce, Martin V. Mabe and J. R. Jewell

are hereby appointed commissioners to engineer and locate said

road from and to the points herein designated, who shall, before

entering upon their duties, take an oath befoi*e some justice of

the peace to faithfully discharge their duties under this act.

Sec. 4. That all persons who shall be convicted of any crimi-

nal offense in any of the courts of Stokes county and in conse-

quence thereof be sentenced to imprisonment in the county

jail for a term less than twelve months, shall, on the apijlication

of the commissioners, be delivered by the sheriff of said county

to said commissioners, or their agents or appointees, for the

purpose of working on said road ; and if any prisoner after

being delivered by the sheriff, as aforesaid, shall escape, on con-

viction thereof shall be fined or imprisoned at the discretion of

the court.

Sec. 5. That if any person shall be imprisoned on account of

non-payment of cost it shall be the duty of the court before

which such person is tried to fix a price per month, including

board, at which such prisoner shall work out the cost on said

road incurred up to such time, and if any person shall be impris-

oned for failing to find sureties to keep the peace he shall also

be worked on said road ; and if any prisoner mentioned in this

section shall escape, he shall, on conviction, be punished as

provided for in section four of this act.

Sec. 6. That it shall be the duty of the commissioners of said

county to furnish such tools and materials as are necessary for

making, working and blasting on said road, and also the neces-

sary feed and guard for the convicts at work thereon : Pro-

vided, that they shall not allow any more for feeding them
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than the jailor gets for feeding prisoners; that the work herein

provided for shall begin at the point first designated.

Sec. 7. That if the owners of-any lands through which said Land owners

road shall pass shall consider themselves injured thereby, it in3m™(fby road,

shall be competent for such person so injured, by petition to

the county commissioners of the county praying for a jury to

vieAV the premises and assess the damages sustained; and it

shall be the duty of the said commissioners to order said jury
to be summoned by the sheriff as in cases of public roads, aud-

it shall be the duty of the jury to take into consideration the
benefit to the land and the convenience to the public, as well as

the injury to the land by making such road, and on the report of

the jury made to and confirmed by the county commissioners
the damages shall be paid by the county : Promded, that if

any person shall claim damages and call for a jury to assess

damages, and none be found, the person so calling for a jury
shall defray the expenses and pay the cost of the case.

Sec. 7. That when said road has been laid out and changed as When declared

herein provided the same shall be declared a public road, and
^^^^

may be completed and kept in order in the same manner as
^^o'^^o'^® "^^i^*

other public roads in the county of Stokes.

Sec. 8. That if any of the commissioners herein provided for vacancies

shall decline to act at any time the vacancy shall be filled by ccSnnnssioners.

the appointment of the board of commissioners of Stokes
county, and it shall be the duty of the sheriff to see that this Sheriff to aid

• J • «. - commissioners,
act IS earned into eiiect, and assist the commissioners if any
person shall refuse to allow them to go upon his land and make
said road.

Sec. 9. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 425.

An act to change the time of holding the courts of Gaston,
Stanly and Mecklenburg counties.

The General As-sembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the superior courts of the counties of Graston,

Stanly and Mecklenburg shall be held at the times hereinafter of"G^*ston""st'auiy

designated and shall continue for the time hereinafter provided, burg^®^^^^"'
unless the business be sooner disposed of.

Superior courts
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When to be iieki. Sec. 3. The superior courts of said counties shall be held at

the following times, to wit : Stanly, first Monday in March, first

Monday in September, each term to continue two weeks; Gas-

ton, second Mondaj^ before the first Monday in March, second

Monday after the first Monday in September, each to continue

two weeks ; Mecklenburg, second Monday after the first Mon-
day in March, the fourth Monday after the first Monday in

September, each to continue two weeks, sixth Monday before

the first Monday in March, and the thirteenth Monday after the
first Monday in March, each to continue one week. All of said

terms shall be for the trial of civil causes alone, and the last

mentioned term shall be for the trial of such causes as do not

require a jury. Civil i^rocess may be returnable to all of said

terms.

Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this

act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

CHAPTER 426.

Prohibition.

Catawba countv

Caswell.

Coin Joke Disci-
ples' church.

Cleveland
county.

Edgecombe.

Gaston.

All act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors within certain

localities.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to sell or

otherwise dispose of with a view to remuneration any spirituous

liquors within the limits hereinafter specified in each para-

graph of this act.

Catawba.—Mount Olive church. Hickory township, one (1)

mile ; Houck's Chapel M. E. church, one (1) mile.

Caswell.—Gruilford Presbyterian church, in Milton townshii^,

two (2) miles.

Currituck.—Coin Joke Disciples' church, in Poplar Branch
township, two (2) miles.

Cleveland.—Boiling Springs Baptist church, three (3) miles
;

Trinity school-house, two (2) miles ; Sandy Run Baptist church,

two (2) miles.

Edgecombe.—Epworth M. E. church south, two (2) miles.

Gaston.—Craig's school-house. Mount Zion African M. E.

church and Medeary chapel, in Point township, one (1) mile :

South Point M. E. church, (2) ; Stanly Creek M. E. church, (1).
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Guilford.-Dee^ River meeting-house (Friends'), two (2) miles ;

Guiiiorci.

Friendship church, in Madison township, one (1) mile.

jy^f/e._Latham's school-house, in Currituck township, two (3) Hyde,

miles ; Scranton Christian church, in Currituck township, two

(2) miles.

Henderson.—'iS.ov.nt&in Page Baptist church, in Green River Henderson,

township, one (1) mile ; Beulah Baptist church, Crabtree Creek

township, one (1) mile.

Iredell.—-New Sterling Association, Reform Presbyterian Hedeii.

church, two (3) miles.

J/aft?-?i.-Macedonia, Disciples' church, one (1) mile; Ware's Martin.

chapel, one (1) mile.

McJDoicell.-l^ew Prospect church, one (1) mile ;
Nesbitt's McDowell.

church, one (1) mile.

MUchell.-Spring Creek Baptist church, in Herald township, Mitchell.

two (3) miles.

3/on^^omer7/.—Prospect M. E. church (South), two (3) miles. Montgomery.

j/oore—Bethlehem Baptist church, one (1) mile ;
Tabernacle Moore.

.

Methodist, in Sheffield township, one (1) mile.

Madison.—I^nuvel Fork Baptist church, two (3) miles
;
Call- Madison.

fornia Baptist church, two (3) miles.

iVbrt^ami?to'/2.-Northampton County Zion Bethany church, Northampton.

two (2) miles.

0?i^Zoi^\—Providence charch, three (8) miles ; Primitive Bap- Ousiow.

tist church, of Stump sound, four (4) miles.

Ferguimans.—Bethel church, in Bethel township, two (3) Perquimans.

miles.

Richmond.—Fnhlic school-house for whites, in school district Kichmond.

number thirty-five, two (2) miles.

Satrtpson—Glencoe High School, one (1) mile ; Goshen Metho- Sampson,

dist church, two (2) miles ; Autreville Baptist church, in Little

Coharie township, one (1) mile.

Sti/r'ry.—Tilot Methodist Protestant church, one (1) mile. Surry-

Staitty.—Bethel Reformed church, three (3) miles. ytaniy.

C7?i?o/i.—Emanuel Lutheran church, in Goose Creek township, union,

two miles : Clarkesville A. M. E. church, in Beaufort township,

one (1) mile.

Vance.—Bethel Baptist church, three (3) miles. Vance.

TFcry/i-e.—Casey's Chapel church, in New Hope township, two wayne.

(2) miles ; St. Matthew's Presbyterian church, near Dudley's,

three-miles.

}\'ake.—M.ount Zion colored Baptist church, in Buck Horn wake.

township, two (2) miles.

Watauga.—Bun Mountain Baptist church, Mt. Gilead Baptist watauga.

church, Zion Hill Baptist church. Bethel Baptist church. Forest
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Incorporated
towns and cities
excepted.

Conflicting:
repealed.

laws

Grove Baptist church, Valley Cruize M. E. church, Stony
Fork Baptist church. Pine Run school-house and Brown's M. E.

chapel (south), one (1) mile each; Mt. Vernon Baptist church,

one (1) mile; Fairv^iew M. E. church, one (1) mile.

Sec. 3. That the provisions of this act are inoperative within

the limits of incorporated cities and towns.

Sec. 3. All laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act

are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 427.

Commissioners
• of Jones, Hyde,
Wake, Polk and
Pamlico coun-
ties at September
meeting, 1895, to
order election
on road question.

Date of election.

Purpose of
election.

Manner of hold-
ing election.

Ballots.

All matters per-
taining to elec-
tion to be the
same as in other
elections.

Au act to regulate the workings of the public roads iu Jones,

Hyde, Wake, Polk and Pamlico counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it^ shall be the duty of the board of county

commissioners of Jones, Hyde, Wake, Polk and Pamlico coun-

ties, at their meeting- to be held in the month of September,

eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895), to order an election to

be held at the various voting precinct of Jones, Hyde, Wake,
Polk and Pamlico counties, on the Tuesday after the first (1st)

Monday in November, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895),

to ascertain the approval or disapproval of the voters in said

counties of the adoption of a system of woi-king the public

roads by taxation. The election shall be held under the rules

and regulations which shall be in force the first day of Septem-

ber next governing the election of representative to the house

of representatives ; the commissioners shall provide a ballot box

for each precinct which shall be labelled "road law,"* and

they shall provide ballots in the following forms: "for adop-

tion of road law '" and " against adoption of road law."

Sec. 3. The law regulating the appointment of registrars and

judges of election, the opening of registration books and the

registration of voters, the returns of the election, the canvass of

the vote and the declaration of the result, and all the provisions

of the election law in the state concerning the conduct of the

elections shall apply to this election ; the return of the votes

shall be made in the same manner as is provided by law in the

case of other election.

Sec. 3. That if a majority of the votes cast at the said elec-

tion shall be " for adoption of road law," and the declaration of
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this result shall be made by proper authority, a tax shall be Road tax.

levied in the counties of Jones, Hyde, Wake, Polk and Pamlico

to provide a fund for working the public roads. This tax shall be

levied, as other taxes are required by law to be levied, upon the
tsfxes*^

^^ other

polls and property in the counties, not more than forty-five (45) Amount of levy.

cents upon the poll, and not more than fifteen (15) cents on the

one hundred dollars' worth of taxable property.

Sec. 4. That said assessment shall be included in a separate Tax, how kept.

column on the tax books, and shall be collected by the sheriff or

other tax collector as other taxes are collected, which assess-

ment shall be collected, and shall constitute when collected a

county road fund to be expended on the construction and Road fund.

repair of roads in said counties.

Sec. 5. That all persons confined in the county iail, either Who shall work
r. . n :. . . • .. the roads.

under a final sentence of the court for crime or imprisonment
for the non-payment of fines and costs, or under final judgment
in eases of bastardy or under the vagrant acts, and all persons

sentenced to state prison for a term less than five (5) years, shall

be available to said county commissioners for the purpose of

working said persons upon said public roads under the pro-

visions of this act if they shall apply for such persons ; and upon
the application of said commissioners to the judge of the superior,

inferior or criminal court for said counties, he shall assign such
persons convicted in his court to said commissioners for said

purposes.

Sec. 6. That said commissioners may adopt any method, plan Repaii- of roads.

or system for sustaining and keeping in repair said public roads
of said counties not inconsistent with the provisions of this act,

and may use said road fund, provided for in this act, under
such rules and regulations as they may prescribe.

Sec. 7. That the board of commissioners of said counties improved
may, in their discretion, purchase such improved road machinery.

machines and other implements and tools as may be deemed
necessary in constructing and keeping in repair said public
roads.

Sec. 8. That the said board of commissioners shall have dis- ^^ , ^ ,

^ , .
Fund to be used

eretionary power to make an appropriation out of said road for repair of

fund or out of the general county fund for putting in repair
''°^'^^-

any place in any public road in said counties requiring more
than an ordinary expenditure of money or labor.

Sec. 9. That the said board of county commissioners shall Roads may be
have power to re-locate or change any part of any jjublic road

chan*^^*d
*^ ^^

in said county when, in their judgment, such re-location or
change shall prove advantageous to travel, and such re-location how re-location

or change made.
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repealed.

or change shall be made in the manner now provided by la^

for laying out new roads or highways.
Sec. 10. That said board of county commissioners shall

appoint a county superintendent of roads, whose term shall be
one year and who shall receive such compensation as the said

board may prescribe, to be paid out of said county road fund,

and shall also appoint a township supervisor in each township
to serve under the dii*ection of the said county superintendent
of roads, said township surpervisors to receive such comi^ensa-

tion per diem as the said commissioners may decide to be
reasonable and just for the days actually engaged in such
service. It shall be the duty of said township supervisors to

certify to the county superintendent the amount of work done
by such person as may labor on said road, and the amount due
said person in accordance with the rules and regulations made
by said board of county commissioners, and it shall be the duty
of said county superintendent to file with the chairman of

said county commissioners certificate of said township super-

visors, with his endorsement thereon, if approved, or his

reasons for disapproval, and when approved by said superin-

tendent, and found to comply with the rules and regulations as

provided by law, the same shall be paid by the county commis-
sioners out of said road fund or other funds in the county
treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Sec. 11. All laws and clauses of laws in conflict with this act

are hereby repealed : Provided, this bill shall apply to Craven
county, but the taxable property and polls in the city of New-
berne shall not be taxed for the purpose of this act.

Sec. 12. That this act shall go into effect from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 428.

Time extended
to August 1, 1895.

An act for the relief of Robert W. Smith, sheriff of Dare countj.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That Robert W. Smith, sheriff of Dare county, be

allowed till August the first, eighteen hundred and ninety-five

(1895), to settle his taxes wath the state treasurer.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 429.

An act to establish graded schools In the town of Clinton,

North Carolina.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That all the territory embraced within the corpor- Town of Clintou

ate limits of the town of Clinton, Sampson county, shall be, district.

and is hereby, constituted a public school district for white and
colored.

Sec. 2. That the board of commissioners of Sampson county Question of tax

are hereby authorized to submit to the qualified voters of said schools to be suij-

school district within three months after the ratification of this mitted to voters.

act, under such rules and regulations as they prescribe, the

question whether an annual tax shall be levied therein for the

supiDort of graded public schools for white and colored in said

district ; each voter shall vote a written or printed ballot with- g„jiQts

out device the words "for school" if in favor of levying said

tax, and those who are opposed to levying said tax shall vote

on written or printed ballot without device the words "against

school." The penalties for illegal and fraudulent voting in this Penalties for
f ^ » illegal votinsf.

election shall be the sam^e as in the election for raembers of

the general assembly. The county commissioners shall give at

least thirty days' notice of the time of holding said election, in ^ecttou^
the newspaper published in said school district.

Sec. 3. That if the inspectors of said election shall certify that Tax levied,

a majority of the votes cast are in favor of said tax the same ^ ®^'

shall be levied by the county commissioners and collected by
j^j^nner of levy

the sheriff under the same rules and regulations under which
other school taxes are levied and collected, and the sheriff shall Sheriff liable,

be subject to the same liabilities for the collections and dis-

bursement of said taxes as he is or-may be for other school taxes,

and he shall receive as compensation for such service two per SheriflE's

centum commission : Pronided^ that special taxes so levied and proviso,

collected shall not exceed sixty cents on the one hundred dol-

lars valuation of property and one dollar and eighty cents on Amount of levy.

the poll. That the school committee whose appointment is

hereinafter provided for shall establish graded schools in said

district for the white and for the colored children between the schools for white

ages of six and twenty-one years, and the school for each i-ace ^^^^ colored.

herein provided for shall have the same length of school terms, ^, .^ bchool term,
and the tax levied and collected under the provisions of this

act shall be applied exclusively for the establishment and main-

tenance of said schools, and shall not be appropriated or
appiied^^

expended for any other purpose.
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Sec. 4. That the school committee of said district shall consist

of six members instead of three, as required by the general

school law, and shall be elected in the following manner : each

voter, at the time of the general election hereinbefore provided

for, shall write upon his ballot the name of six citizens resident

in said school district who shall be his choice for said committee,

who shall be divided into three classes of two each ; the two
citizens securing the highest number of votes at said election

shall constitute the first class, and their term of office shall expire

at the end of six years from the first day of July, eighteen hundred
and ninety-five, and the two citizens securing the next highest

number of votes at said election shall constitute the second
class, and their term of office 'shall expire at the end of four

years from the first day of July, eighteen hundred and ninety-

five, and the two citizens receiving the next highest number of

votes shall constitute the third class, and their term of office

shall expire at the end of two years from the first day of July,

eighteen hundred and ninety-five. Whenever the terms of office

of any class shall expire, as above provided, their successors

shall be selected and appointed by the said committee for a term
of six years, and whenever any vacancy occurs in said commit-
tee, except by the expiration of the terms of office, the vacancy
for the unexpired term of the member or members shall be filled

by said committee.

Sec. 5. That the school committee provided for by this act

shall have entire and exclusive control of the public school

interests and property in said district ; shall prescribe rules and
regulations for their own government not inconsistent with the

provisions of this act ; shall employ and fix the compensation of

officers and teachers of said public or graded schools, subject to

removal by the said committee ; shall make an accurate census

of the school population of the district annually as required by
the general school law of the state, and do all other acts that

may be just and lawful to manage the public school interest

in said district ; Provided, that all children resident in said

school district between the ages of six and twenty-one years shall

be admitted into said schools free of tuition charges, and those

desiring to be admitted into said schools as pay students may
be admitted upon such terms as committee may direct.

Sec. 6. That the school committee created under this act

shall elect annually a superintendent of schools, established

under this act, who shall be the principal of the graded schools

for the white children, if the same shall be established ; and the
said superintendent shall examine all applicants for teachers'

positions in the said schools and issue certificates to the same,
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which certificates shall be valid for one year from the date

thereof, and do and perform such other diities as may be pre-

scribed by said committee.

Sec. 7. That the ^je?' capita part of the school fund of the school funds of

county raised under the general school laws of the state and deceived by
apportioned to said public school district, and moneys to county treasurer,

which the said district may be entitled by reason of any
special tax, gift, grant, apportionment or otherwise, shall be

received by the treasurer of the county of Sampson, North

Carolina, who shall be ex officio treasurer of said school

committee. The moneys received as aforesaid shall be held
gl^^mij'^io^

by the treasurer as a separate fund to be disposed of under the

direction of the aforesaid school committee, whose warrants. Separate fund,

signed by the chairman and countersigned by the secretary of Warrants of

said committee, shall be the only valid vouchers in the hands of committee,

the said treasurer for the disbursement of said money in any
settlement required of him by law. The said treasurer shall

furnish annually to the county board of education a statement nish receipts and

in writing of his receipts and disbursements of the school money disbursements,

for said district, properly and duly credited and approved by
the chairman and secretary of the school committee : Provided,

the accounts, books and vouchers of the said treasurer shall be

open for the inspection of the school committee at any time.

Sec. 8. The bond of the treasurer of the county now requ.ired

to protect the public school funds of the county in his Treasurer's

hands shall be an amount sufficient to include douV:)le the

amount received under this act, independent of the amount to

secure other funds which may come into his hands. The said

treasurer shall receive as compensation a commission of not

exceeding two (2) per centum on the funds received from the ^^^ of treasurer,

special taxes levied, collected and disbursed under this act.

Sec. 9. The school committee provided for by this act shall

apportion the money raised or secured for educational purposes ^°p^oi^iOTied.

in said district as shall be just to the white and colored races,

without discrimination in favor of or to the prejudice of either

race, due regard being paid to the cost of keeping up and main-

taining the public schools of both races.

Sec. 10. That the committee aforesaid shall make to the board
of education, at such times as is required under the school law Scliool com-

of the state, a report containing an accurate census of the report contain-

school population of the district, showing the work done and to^how "vork*^^

the money expended under their direction in the district on flone.

account of public schools therein, a copy of which report shall

be forwarded to the state superintendent of public instruction
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and a copy to the superintendent of public instruction in the
county of Sampson. The beginning and ending of the school

year shall be fixed by the committee.
Sec. 11. The school committee hereby created shall be a

body corporate by the name and style of the "school committee
of the town of Clinton," and by that name shall be capable of

receiving gifts and grants, of purchasing and holding real and
personal estate, of selling, mortgaging and transferring the same
for school purposes, of prosecuting and defending suits for or

against the corporations hereby created ; conveyances to said

school committee shall be to them and their successors in office,

and all deeds, mortgages and other agreements affecting real

estate shall be deemed sufficiently executed when signed by
the chairman, one member of the committee and the secretary

thereof.

Sec. 12. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with
this act is hereby repealed.

Sec. 13. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 430.

Supplemental
act of January
29, 1895, amended.

Amendment.

All act to change the time of holding the February term of the

superior court of Bertie and Craven counties.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That an act supplemental to an act ratified

twenty-third (23) January, one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five (1895), changing the terms of the superior courts of

Bertie and Craven counties, which said supplemental act was
ratified on the twenty-ninth (29th) day of January, one thous-

and eight hundred and ninety-five (1895), be amended by insert-

ing the words "the last Monday in January" in lieu of the

words " the second Monday before the first Monday in March"
in said act. This January term shall take the place of the Feb-

ruary term or terms.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 431.

An act to amend chapter one hundred and forty-seven, laws of

one thousand eight hundred and eighty-scFen.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section one of chapter one hundred and Sec. i, chap. M7,
, . , J n -, , - laws or 1887,

forty-seven (147) of the laws of one thousand eight hundred and amendecl.

eighty-seven (1887) be amended by adding at tlie end thereof the Amendment.
words " succeeding guardian whenever such mortgage shall

have been executed to a former guardian who has since died or

beenremoved or resigned."

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 432.

An act to amend section twenty-eight hundred and thirty-

seven of The Code.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section two thousand eight hundred and section a83V, r?i6

thirty-seven (2,837) of The Code be amended by striking out all Code, amended,

after the word "Sunday" in line two (2) down to the word "or" Amendment.

before the word "fire" in line four (4) thereof.

Sec. 2. That this act shall only apply to Johnston county. Application of

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati- ^^^'

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Finances.

Chap. 297, laws
1889, repealed.

CHAPTER 433.

An act to repeal chapter two hundred and ninety-seven of the

laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Whereas, For twelve years prior to eighteen hundred and
ninety-two the finance of the county of Mitchell was managed
by a board of commissioners, who, incompetent and extremely

extravagant, and who by their extravagancy and incompe-

tency, not regarding the interest of the taxpayers of said

county, contracted debts against said county to the amount of

fifteen thousand and more ; and.

Whereas, During the session of the general assembly of

eighteen hundred and eighty-nine said board of county com-
missioners, represented by their chairman and other persons

desirous to speculate, came to the legislature as lobbyists and
secured the enactment of a law authorizing the said board of

commissioners of Mitcheh county to issue bonds to the amount
of fifteen thousand dollars, against the protest of the represen-

tative of said county ; and.

Whereas, Said board of county commissioners did, by virtue

of the power vested in them by said chapter two hundred and
ninety-seven of the laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine,

issue bonds against the said county of Mitchell to the amount
of sixteen thousand dollars without first having submitted the

proposition to the voters of said county for ratification, in com-

pliance with section seven of article seven of the constitution

of the state of North Carolina : do enact

:

Section 1. That chapter two hundred and ninety-seven of

the public laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine be and
the same is hereby repealed.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in full force and effect from and

after its ratification.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 434.

An act concerning the vouchers of the treasurer ex officio.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

to deposit ' Section 1. That the state treasurer, acting as treasurer

different irfsti- ^^ officio of the several institutions of the state, shall, annually,
tutions with such after the examination, verification and cancellation of his
institutions.
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vouchers, deposit tlie same with the respective institutions,

and that the superintendents thereof shall be responsible for

their safe-keeping.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th dav of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 435.

An act to amend sections three hundred and fifty-seven and
three hundred and fifty-nine of The Code.

The General Assetnhly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section three hundred and fifty-seven (357) Sec. 357 of Tfte

of The Code be amended by striking out the words ''Provided,
Code amended,

such county be that of the justice issuing the warrant" in lines Amendment,

four and five, and by adding to the said section the following :

''Provided, that where the warrant is issued by a justice of the
peace to another county than his own, the clerk of the superior

court of his county shall certify that he is a justice of the
peace ; that the signature to the warrant is in the handwriting
of the said justice of the peace."

Sec. 2. That section three hundred and fifty-nine (359) of The section359 The
Code is amended by adding at the end of said section the fol- *^°^^' amended,

lowing: ''Provided, that where the sheriff or other officer shall Amendment."

levy an attachment upon real estate, he shall certify said levy
to the clerk of the superior court of the county where the land
lies, with the names of the parties, and the clerk shall note the
same on his judgment docket and index the same on the index
to judgments, and that said levy shall be a lien only from the
date of said entry by the said clerk : Provided, however, that if

such levy is so docketed and indexed within five days after the
making thereof it shall be [a] lien from the time it was made.
Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 436.

An act for the relief of William H. Lambert.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Placed on fourth SECTION 1. That William H. Lambert, a helpless Confederate

ron^.^
^ ^"^" soldier, who was wounded in the late war, of Wayne county, be

placed on the roll of fourth class pensioners.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 437.

Prohibition.

All act to prohibit the sale of spirituous liquors in half a mile
of Antioch Baptist church and Thomas Chapel Methodist

church, on Galbreath's creek, in Swain county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the sale of spirituous liquors is hereby pro-

hibited within one mile of Antioch Baptist church and Thomas
Chapel Methodist church, on Galbreath's creek, in Swain
county.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 438.

An act to change the time of Swain county superior court.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

. Section 1. That chapter one hundred and fifty eight (158) of

1893, amended. the laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893) be amended

by adding after the word "March" in line eleven "to continue

two weeks."

^ ^. ^. , Sec. 2. That all laws and clauses of laAvs in conflict with this
Conflictmg laws
repealed. act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 439.

Am act to amend the general school law of North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectiox 1. That section two thousand, five hundred and. forty- school law

five of the school law be and the same is hereby repealed. repealed.

Sec. 3. That the office of county board of education is hereby County board ot
6Q.lieELTJIOH

abolished, to take effect the first Monday in June, anno doniini abolished.

eighteen hundred and ninety-five. All the powers and duties

of said county board of education shall devolve upon and be

discharged by the board of county commissioners of the several County commls-" •' •'

. . sioners to dis-
counties of the state ; and for the purpose of attending especi- charge duties of.

ally to school matters the said board of county commissioners Meeting of

shall be required to meet on the first Tuesday after the first
s}JJJj[^^^

commis-

Monday in January and July in each year, said meeting not to

continue longer than two days at each of said meetings : Fro- Proviso.

vided, they may attend to any matter pertaining to school may be™tteuded
interests at any of the regular meetings of said board as pro-

^egt-^®^'^^^^

vided by law, but the expense of all such meetings shall be Expens'esof

paid out of the general county fund of the county. °

Sec. 3. That section two thousand five hundred and forty-

eight is hereby repealed. County superin-

Sec. 4. That the office of county superintendent of public abolished.

instruction is hereby abolished, to take effect the first Monday
^tende^t^as*^^

in June, A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-five, and all the secretary of

duties provided by law to be performed by the said superin- tion to be per-

tendent as secretary of the board of education shall be per- of'board of'^

^^

formed by the clerk of the board of county commissioners.
sioiie*^

commis-

Sec. 5. That the clerk of the superior court of the sev-

eral counties in the state shall, on the first Monday in clerk to appoint

June, A. D. eighteen hundred and ninety-five, and annually examiners,

thereafter, appoint an examiner whose duty it shall be to

examine all persons desiring to teach in the public schools of the

said county, in conformity to law. There shall be a public Public examiua-

examination at the court house, to commence on the first Mon- tioJi of teachers.

day in July, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, and annually

thereafter, to continue from day to day until all the applicants

are examined, and the certificates issued shall be good for one
year from the date thereof. All such applicants shall pay to p^g ^j appii-
the examiner in advance a fee of one dollar for such examina- cants.

tion : Provided, that the examiner may examine applicants for Proviso,

teachers' certificates at any other time or place, but when so

examined the applicants shall pay to the examiners in advance „ . ^. ^ ^

a fee of one dollar and fifty cents for such examination.
30
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Sec. 6. That section two thousand five hundred and fifty-five

be amended by striking out the words "county superintendent of

public instruction" wherever they appear, and insert in lieu

thereof the words "chairman of the board of county commis-
sioners.''

Sec. 7. That sections two thousand five hundred and sixty-

seven, two thousand five hundred and sixty-eight and two
thousand five hundred and sixty-nine are hereby repealed.

Sec. 8. That section two thousand five hundred and seventy

be amended by striking out the words "county superintendent
of public instruction" in line one, and insert "the clerk of the

board of county commissioners."

Sec. 9. That section two thousand five hundred and seventy-

one be amended by striking out the words "county superin-

tendent of public instruction" wherever they occur in said sec-

tion, and insert in lieu thereof the words "chairman of the board
of county commissioners."

Sec. 10. That section two thousand five hundred and seventy-

two be amended by striking out the words "county superin-

tendent of public instruction," and insert in lieu thereof "county
examiner."

Sec. 11. That section two thousand five hundred and seventy-

three be amended by striking out the words "county superin-

tendent of public instruction" in line one of said section, and
insert in lieu thereof the words "clerk of the board of county
commissioners."

Sec. 12. That section two thousand five hundred and seventy-

four be amended by striking out the words "county superin-

tendent of public instruction," and insert in lieu thereof the

words "clerk of the board of county commissioners."

Sec. 13. That section two thousand five hundred and seventy-

five be repealed, and the following be inserted in lieu thereof

:

"that for all such clerical work as shall be performed by the

clerk of the board of county commissioners, he shall receive

such compensation as in the discretion of the county commis-

sioners may be deemed just and right : Provided, the same shall

not be a greater amount than the amount allowed by law for

similar services performed by said clerk as clerk of the board of

county commissioners : Provided, further, that such clerk shall

render an itemized account, under oath, for all such service,

and the same shall be paid out of the general county fund when
approved by the said board of commissioners."

Sec. 14. That section two thousand five hundred and seventy-

nine be amended by striking out the words "county superin-

tendent of public instruction" wherever they appear in said
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section, and insert in lieu thereof the words "clerk of the board

of county commissioners."

Sec. 15. That section tAvo thousand five hundred and eighty- Section 2586

., . , ,^ , , . . amended,
six be amended by striking out the words "county superin-

tendent of public instruction" wherever they appear in said Amendment.
section, and insert in lieu thereof the words "clerk of the board

of county commissioners."

Sec. 16. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict Avith Conflicting laws
repealed,

this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 17. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 440.

An act "to amend section flre of chapter three hundred and

eighteen, laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That section five of chapter three hundred and Qj^ap. 318, section

eighteen, laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-three (1893), be 5, ^^^^ o^ l^^^'

and the same is hereby amended by adding thereto the follow-

ing: ''Provided, that charters for religious, charitable and edu- Amendment.
cational institutions are hereby exempted from the provisions

of this act."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
. ^

CHAPTER 441.

An act to amend chapter three hundred and eighteen of the

la>vs of eighteen hundred and eighty-nine.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That chapter three hundred and eighteen (318) of Repealed,

the laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine (1889)

be amended by adding thereto, in section third of said act,

"Johnston county."

Sec. 2. That this act shall he in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 443.

Placed oil pen-
sion roll for 1894
and annually
thereafter.

An act for the relief of J. M. Mauney, of Lincoln county.

The General Assembly of NortJt Carolina do enact

:

SECTIO^r 1. That J. M. Mauney, of Lincoln county, a wounded
Confederate soldier, be placed on the pension roll for the year

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four (1894), and annu-
ally thereafter.

Sec. 2. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 443.

Game in Tyrrell.

Unlawful to
destroy
partridge eggs.

Misdemeanor.

An act to protect deer and partridges in the county of Tyrrell.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person to kill or

capture or hunt, with dog or gun, or offer for sale or buy any
deer, partridge or quail in the county of Tyrrell between the

first day of March and the fifteenth day of October of each year.

Sec. 2. That it shall be unlawful at any time to take or

destroy the eggs of partridges in Tyrrell county.

Sec. 3. Any persons violating the provisions of this act shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and punished by a fine of not more
than fifty dollars (150) or imprisoned for not more than ten

days.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 444.

Chap. 7, vol. 3 of
The Code (huild-
ing and loan
associations)
amended.
Sec. 2299 of The
Cofff amended.
Interest on
advances to
members to be at
the I'ate of 6 per
cent.

An act to amend chapter seven of the second volume of The
Code, relating to building and loan association.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section two thousand two hundred and

ninety-nine of chapter seven of The Code be amended by

striking out the word "eight" in line sixteen and inserting in lieu

thereof the word "six."
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Sec. 2. That section two thousand three hundred of chapter Sec. 3300 of r/ie
^ Code amended,

seven of The Code be amended by inserting after the words Amount loaned

••payment of" in line one the words "the amount loaned by mortgage.

and of." Sec. 3300, chapter
Sec. 3. That chapter seven of the second volume of The Code L^oiume3,of^

. The Code,
be amended by adding thereto the following sections : amended.

Sec. 2300i. That every building and loan association doing

business in this state shall be authorized to issue as many classes Classes of stock.

or series and kinds of stock, including installment and paid up
stock, as may be provided for in its charter or by-laws.

Sec. 230Q;'. That any member of such association who shall J^^jembe?
'^°^^

borrow from it shall have the right at any time to pay off and

discharge his loan by paying the amount received by him
including the costs and expenses of making the loan, if the

same shall have been deducted therefrom, with interest at the

rate of six per cent, per annum on the whole sum received by

him to the date of settlement, and all premiums, fines and dues

then remaining unpaid ; upon such settlement he shall be cred-

ited with only the withdrawal value as fixed by the charter or

by-laws of such association of his shares of stock which have

not been transferred or assigned to the association by way of

or in lieu of premium on the loan ; that in case of default by a

stockholder who has borrowed from the association and a fore-

closure of his mortgage the amount of his indebtedness to such

association shall be ascertained in manner provided by this act.

Sec. 2300A-. That in the settlement provided for in the fore- as to premiums,

going sections' no account shall be taken of the premiums paid

by the borrowing member, but the same shall be deemed the

consideration of his being allowed to anticipate the ultimate or

par value of his stock by his present use and possession thereof,

in preference to the other stockholders.

Sec. 2300Z. That every such association shall have power to Premiums and

charge its shareholders upon the loans to them premiums there-
a'^'iitioi*! stock,

on, to be paid in gross or by installments, or on its stock, or by

requiring them to carry additional shares of stock as may be

provided in the charter or by-laws.

Sec. 2300??i. That nothing herein contained shall prevent an Restoration, &c.,

association from contracting with its borrowing members for of stock.

the restoration or reinstatement of their stock upon such terms

as may be agreed upon.

Sec. 2300n. That every contract made by any foreign associ- ^^ contracts to

ation with any citizen of this state shall be deemed and consid-
{jl^^jf^^'^

North

ered a North Carolina contract and shall be constructed by all contracts,

the courts of this state, according to the laws thereof.
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May borrow
money.

Conflictuijj laws
repealed.

Examination by
auditor.

Report.

Costs of exami-
nation to be paid
by B. & L. Asso-
ciation.

Agreement
writing.

Certificate of
agent.

Fee for certifi-
cate.

Misdemeanor.

Sec. 2300o. Every such association may borrow money for

the purpose of making loans and advances to its members.
Sec. 2dOQp. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with

this act are hereby repealed only so far as they are in conflict

therewith.

Sec. 2d00g. If at anj^ time the state auditor shall have good
reason to think that the standing and responsibility of any
building and loan association or company doing business in this

state is of doubtful character, it shall be his duty to examine
into and investigate anything relating to the business of such
company, and to that end he is hereby authorized to appoint a

suitable and competent person to make such investigation, who
shall file with the auditor a full report of his finding in such
case.

Sec. 2'dOOr. The expenses and costs of the examination pro-

vided for in the preceding section shall be defrayed by the com-
pany or association subjected to investigation, and each com-
pany or association doing business in this state shall stijDulate

in writing, to be filed with the state auditor, that it will pay all

reasonable costs and expenses of such examination when it shall

become necessary.

Sec. 23006'. It shall be unlawful for any per.son to solicit busi-

ness or act as agent for any building or loan association or com-
pany in this state without having procured from the state

auditor a certificate that such association or company for which

he offers to act is duly licensed by the state to do business for

the current year in which such person solicits business or offers

to act as agent. The state auditor shall be entitled to a fee of

fifty cents for issuing each such certificate, to be paid by the

company for which the same is issued. Any person violating

this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 9th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAETER 445.

All act to create a new township in the connty of Ashe to be

called Walnut Hill township.

Walnut Hill
township in
Ashe county
created.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Sectio:n 1. That a new township to be called Walnut Hill

township is hereby created in the county of Ashe, to be taken

from the townships of Chestnut Hill, Grassy Creek, Helton,
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Piney Creek and Jefferson, and bounded as follows : beginning Boundaries,

at the mouth of Big Helton creek, running up with said creek

to Wesley Porter's ; thence a west course to Elihu Phipp's

;

thence with the road to M. F. Baker & Company's store ; thence

westward with the road to Monroe Baker's ; thence westward
to Millard McClure's ; thence southward direction to Alice

Brooks' ; thence same course to the river ; thence up the North
fork of New river to the Deep ford ; thence southward to the

top of Big Phoenix mountain at the "Notches"; thence east-

ward to the gap of Little Phoenix mountain at or near James
Calloway's ; thence with the extreme heights of said mountain
eastward to Alfred Bedwell's ; thence same direction to Wash-
ington Fowler's ; thence northeast to Joshua Cox's ; thence
north to Jesse Eller's; thence same direction to North fork of

New river ; thence up said river to the beginning.

Sec. 2. That the said township shall have all the rights. Eights, &c.

powers and privileges now granted to the townships by law,

and the permanent place of voting therein shall be at Jacob voting place
Blevins' Mill.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 446.

An act to establish a criminal circnit, to be composed of the

connties of Buncombe, Madison, Haywood and Henderson.

The General Assemhly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the act entitled an act to establish a criminal !'^^ act to estab-
lish a criminal

circuit, to be composed of the counties of Buncombe, Madison, circuit court to

Haywood and Henderson, ratified February twenty-third (23), the^countfe^s of^

eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895), is hereby amended by Amended
^' *^"

striking out all of section twenty-three (23), and inserting in Section 23 of said

lieu thereof the following: "That the criminal court of Bun- Criminal coiu-t of

combe, established by acts of the general assembly, laws of aboUshed^
eighteen hundred and eighty-nine (1889), chapter four hundred

i889(estabiithfn>'
and ninety-three (493), be and the same is hereby abolished, and said Buncombe"

the act creating the said court is hereby repealed." ' '

Sec. 2. All record
, books, papers, minutes, bills of indict- Disposition of

ment, process, documents, and the archives of the said criminal records. &c., of
said Buncombe

court oi Buncombe county, shall be and become a part of the court.

records and archives of the court established by this act, and the
clerk of the said criminal court of Buncombe county shall
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Proviso.

Indictment, pi'o-
cess, &c., of said
Buncombe court.

Criminal cases
and process ofj'

inferior court of
Madison.

deliver to the clerk of the criminal court of said county, created

by this act, all records, archives, books, papers, documents, and
all moneys in his hands and things of value whatsoever held

by him as clerk of the aforesaid court, and such clerk may be
compelled to obey the directions of this act by process of con-

tempt issued by the judge created by this act : Provided, the

eases now pending on the state docket in Haywood county
shall not be transferred, but shall be prosecuted by G. A. Jones,

present solicitor.

Sec. 3. All bills of indictment, process of scire facias, and all

cases whatsoever now pending in the said criminal court of

Buncombe are hereby transferred to the court created by this

act, which shall have full power and jurisdiction to hear, try,

determine them.
Sec. 4. In the manner as prescribed in section two (2) this

act, the clerk of the inferior court, Madison county, shall also

transfer all criminal causes and process of whatsoever discrip-

tion to the criminal court established by the act ratified Feb-
ruary the twenty-third (23), eighteen hundred and ninety-five

(1895).

Sec. 5. This act shall take effect from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 447.

Preamble.

Election upon
question of
repealing chap.
.3fi6, laws of 1885.

An act to provide for the repeal of chapter three hundred and
sixty-six (3(J6), laws of eighteen hundred and eighty-live

(1885), entitled "an act for the heneflt of the farmers of

White Oak township, Bladen county."

Whereas, The general assembly of North Carolina passed an
act at its session, one thousand eight hundred and eighty-five,

establishing a stock-law territory in White Oak township, in

Bladen county ; and.

Whereas, Certain voters in said territory are desirous to

have said law repealed ; therefore,

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Secttois^ 1. That the county commissioners of Bladen county,

upon the petition that one-third of qualified voters within the

limits of the stock-law territory in White Oak township, in
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Bladen county, asking that an election be held to submit the
^®em f^ ^\te

^^^

question of repealins- chapter three hundred and sixty-six of Oak township,
, , „ V,n I ,_^ 1 J J 1 • i-x jj J- 4.1, Bladen county,
the laws of one thousand eight hundred and eighty-nve to the upon petition.

qualified voters of said territory, shall order an election to be

held in said stock-law territory, which election shall be held

Avithin sixty days after said petition is presented to said board

of county commissioners.

Sec. 2. The aforesaid election shall be held under the election S*^°^'
^°^

laws governing the election of members of the general assembly

of IS'orth Carolina at the time when it shall be ordered.

Sec. 3. The said commissioners shall have printed the nee- Ballots,

essary number of ballots for said election. The voters desiring

to vote for the repeal of said law shall vote a printed or written

ticket with the word "repeal'' printed thereon. Those desiring

to vote against the repeal of said law shall vote a printed or

written ticket with the words "against repeal" printed thereon.

Sec. 4. The officers, judges and poll-holders holding said Retm-ns. •

election shall return the votes cast to the board of county com.-

missioners in accordance with the laws regulating said returns

at the time they are made.
Sec. 5. That the said commissioners shall canvass said votes Result.

at their first meeting after said election and declare the resiilt

thereof at the court-house door in the said county. If the

majority of said votes are for "repeal," then said chapter three

hundred and sixty-six, laws of one thousand eight hundred and When to take
effect

eighty-five, shall be null and void on and after the first day
of January, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six ; but if

the majority of said votes so cast shall be "against repeal,"

then said law shall remain in full force and effect.

Sec. 6. The expenses of holding said election shall be defrayed gjec^oif^
°^

as is provided for defraying expenses of holding an election for

the members of the general assembly of North Carolina at the

time when said election is held.

Sec. 7. The aforesaid petition shall be presented to the board When petition

of county commissioners aforesaid on or before first Monday in presented.

August, eighteen hundred and ninety-five.

Sec. B. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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—

Chapter 448.

Preamble.

Preamble.

CHAPTER 448.

A bill for the relief of James M. Monroe.

Whereas, On the first day of March, eighteen hundred and
ninety-four. His Excellency Elias Carr, governor of North Caro-

lina, as authorized to do by law, issued his proclamation offer-

ing a reward of two hundred dollars for the apprehension and
delivery to the sheriff of Alexander county of Joseph P. Moore
and William Littleton, which proclamation was in the follow-

ing words and figures, to-wit

:

State of North Carolina, i

Executive Department. (^

Whereas, Official information has been I'eceived at this

department that Joseph P. Moore and William Littleton, late of

the county of Alexander, stands charged with breaking and
entering a store and taking articles of personal property ; and.

Whereas, It appears that the said Joseph P. Moore and
William Littleton have fled the state or so concealed themselves

that the ordinary forces of law cannot be served on them ; now,
therefore,

I, Elias Carr, governor of the state of North Carolina, by
virtue of authority in me vested, do issue this, my proclama-

tion, offering a reward of one hundred dollars each for the

apprehension and delivery of said Joseph P. Moore and William
Littleton, or either of them, to the sheriff of Alexander county,

in Taylorsville, and I do enjoin all oflScers of the state and all

good citizens to assist in bringing said criminals to justice.

Done at our city of Raleigh the first day of March, in the year

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four, and in the one
hundred and eighteenth year of our independence.

Elias Carr.
By the governor

:

S. F. Telfair, Private Secretary.

And, whereas, James M. Monroe, sheriff of Rowan county,

having received a copy of said proclamation, and relying and
acting upon the same, and in expectation of recovering the

reward therein offered, and without any powers being in his

bounds for their arrest, and upon information as to their iden-

tity and whereabouts received from one H. S. Myers, did, at his

own risk, arrest and take into custody, in the town of Salisbury,

on the fifth day of March, eighteen hundred and ninety-four,

and at his own risk and expense did deliver them, the said J. P.

Moore and William Littleton, to the sheriff of Alexander county,

at Taylorsville, incurring in so doing on expenses of sixteen
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and ten one-hundredth ($16.10) dollars for transportation, etc.;

and,

Whereas, Thereafter the said Moore and Littleton were

tried in Alexander superior court and convicted and sentenced

to states' prison ; and.

Whereas, Upon application to him, Hon. Elias Carr, gov-

ernor, etc., has failed and refused to pay said reward for the rea-

son as alleged that said James M. Monroe was not entitled

thereto on account of his said position as sheriff ; now, there-

fore.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the state treasurer pay to James M. Monroe James M. Mpn-

the sum of two hundred dollars in satisfaction of reward offered
$2a).00.

^ ^^^

for apprehension and delivery of James P. Moore and William

Littleton, fugitives from justice.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 449.

Au act to provide for the working of the public roads of War-
ren county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Sectioi^ 1. That the board of commissioners and justices of levieci by^com-'^
the peace of the county of Warren (or such other authorities as w^^^^ri^%o^tv°^
may be created by law for such purposes), at their regular joint

sessions on the first Monday in June of each year, shall levy a

special ad valorem tax on all property subject to taxation under
state laws in said county, not exceeding fifteen cents on the Limitation of

one hundred dollars of property, and a poll tax on all liable ^^

under the general law, not exceeding forty-five cents, the con-

stitutional equation at all times to be observed. Said tax to be

collected as all other taxes are, and are to be applied to the con- Collection,

structing and keeping in good order and repair the i^ublic roads

in Warren county.

Sec. ^. That said taxes shall be included in a separate column ^^v^ separate.

on the tax books, and wlien collected shall be kept separate

and distinct, and be expended for the purpose above specified,

and none other. ^^^^^^^ surveyor
Sec. 3. That the county surveyor shall be ex offi,cio supervisor to be e:r officio

of the highways of said county, whose duty it shall be to super- highways.
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Monthly reports.

Compensation of
supervisor.

Said taxes to be
a fund for
improvement
of roads.

Township super-
intendents.

How roads
worked if tax
insufficient.

Proviso.

Proviso.

vise, direct and have charge of the constructing and repairing

of all public roads in said county, and shall make monthly
reports to the board of county commissioners.

Sec. 4. That the compensation of the said supervisor of roads

aforesaid shall be fixed by the county commissioners.

Sec. 5. That the taxes raised under this act shall constitute a

general fund for the improvement of the roads of the county
and shall be expended according to the judgment and discretion

of said board of county commissioners, and shall be paid out on
the order of the county supervisor approved by the said board
of county commissioners.

Sec. 6. That said supervisor shall appoint, whenever in his

judgment one shall be necessary, a superintendent for the roads

of each township, who shall act under the direction of the

county supervisor, and whose compensation shall be fixed by
the board of county commissioners.

Sec. 7. That in the event that the fund above provided for

shall be insufficient to repair and keep in proper order the roads

of said county, then it shall be lawful for the said roads to be
worked according to the present system of working the public

roads : Provided, that no hand shall be required to work more
than four days during the year : Provided, further, that the

present system of working the i-oads of said county shall be con-

tinued until the first day of November, one thousand eight

hundred and ninety-five.

Sec. 8. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati,

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 450.

Chapter 325,
public laws 1893,
amended.
Commissioners,
&c., may levy
I'oad tax.

Chapter ;325, laws
1893, tc be in
operation, when.

An act to amend chapter three hundred and tweuty-flve, pub-

lic laws, eigiiteen hundred and ninety-three, relative to work-

ing the public roads of Edgecombe county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That section one of the chapter three hundred and
twenty-five of the public laws of eighteen hundred and ninety-

three be amended by striking out the word "shall" in line three,

and insert in lieu thereof the word "may."
Sec. 2. That if the board of commissioners and justices of the

peace fail to levy the tax specified in section one of chapter

three hundred and twenty-five of the public laws of eighteen
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hundred and ninety-three as ameilded by section one of this

act, at their regular joint session on the first Monday in Ju.ne,

eighteen hundred and ninety-five, then, in that event, chapter

three hundred and twenty-five of the public laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-three shall be inoperative and void, and worked^f said

the public roads of Edgecombe county shall, from and after the ^*^* inoperative^

first Monday in Jane, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, be

worked, constructed and repaired under the general law of the

state applicable to the public roads and highways.

Sec. 3. That upon failure of the board of commissioners and Macliinery, &c.,
'^ to be sold.

justices of the peace to levy the said tax on the said first Mon-
day in June, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, the board of

commissioners are empowered to sell, on or after the said date,

in whatever way they deem best, all road machines, wagons,
mules, and whatever property is used by the county in repair,

ing and constructing its public roads, and turn the funds arising

from svich sale into the fund now applied in constructing and
keeping in good order and repair the public roads of the county.

Sec. 4. That in the event of said failure to levy the said tax Taxes collected

by the said board of commissioners and justices of the peace on be turned into

the said first Monday in June, eighteen hundred and ninety- beco^nes™*^^**"*
-five, all funds in the treasury of Edgecombe county collected by inoperative.

virtue of chapter three hundred and twenty-five of the public

laws of eighteen hundred and ninety three, and those thereafter

to be collected by virtue of said act, and also those funds col-

lected by virtue of section three of this act shall, on or after the
first Monday in June, eighteen hundred and ninety-five, be
turned into the common school funds of Edgecombe county and
be appropriated among the several school districts of the county,
or other school funds. Section y of said

Sec. 5. That section third (3rd) in said act is hereby repealed, tion of super

Sec. 6. That section four of said act be amended so as to read
^'^°''^' repealed.

as follows: "That the board of commissioners for said county Section 4 of said
•' act amended,

shall appoint for such term as said board shall deem necessary,

with power at any time to remove or discontinue, a supervisor Township super-

of the roads of each township, who shall act under the direction
"^'^°^"^-

of the said board ; or if they deem it expedient they may let the
repairing and constructing of the roads by contract to lowest
responsible bidder by townships or by sections. Section 5 of said
Sec. 7. That the words "county and" in line one of section 3;°* amended.

„ „.,,,, , . ,
'^ Compensation of

five of said chapter be stricken out. supervisors.

Sec. 8. That this act shall take efiect from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 451.

Unlawful to
send, &c., false
fire alarms in
Newberne, N. C.

Misdemeanor.

An act making it a misdemeanor to cause false lire alarms in

the city of Newberne, North Carolina.

The Gfenei'al Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That anj^ person or persons wilfully or wantonly
sending or causing to be sent over the electric fire alarm system
of said city any false fire alarm or signal, or breaking or causing

to be broken, or in any manner interfering with any of the alarm
boxes or apparatus of the said system, without authority or per-

mission so to do from the proper authorities of said city, shall

be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction shall be
fined not less than one hundred dollars nor more than two
hundred dollars, or imprisoned for not less than six months nor

more than twelve months, or both, in the disci*etion of the

court.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 452.

Name of
"Ayden"
changed to
"Harriston."

"Harriston"
substituted for
"Ayden" in
charter.

Conflicting laws
repealed.

An act to change the name of the town of "Ayden," Pitt

county, North Carolina.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That the name of the town of "Ayden," Pitt

county, North Carolina, be and is hereby changed to the name
of "Harriston," Pitt county. North Carolina.

Sec. 2. That whenever in the act of incorporation said name
of "Ayden" appears it shall be stricken out and the word
"Harriston" inserted in lieu thereof.

Sec. 3. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with

this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 453.

Au act to authorize the board of commissioners of Mecklen-

burg- county to change the site of the court house, and to

sell the present court house property and apply the proceeds

toward building a new cQurt house.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That the board of commissioners of Mecklenburg SiteofMeckleu-

connty is liereby authorized to change the site of the county to be changed,

court house and locate the same anywhere within the city of

Charlotte within one-fourth of a mile of its present site.

Sec. 2. That the said board is further authorized to sell the Pi-esent court -

county court house, and the lot upon which it is now located, house to be sold.

and to apply the proceeds towards purchasing the site for and Proceeds.

building a new court house for said county.

Sec. 3. That all laws or parts of laws in conflict with the Conflicting laws
repealed.

provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. That this act shjtll be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 454.

An act to authorize the treasurer of Randolph county to pay
to John A. Wilson the sum due him as public school teacher.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section^ 1. That the treasurer of Randolph county be and j^j^^ j^ wiison
he is hereby authorized and instructed to pay to John A. Wil- to t^e paid $n.oo

son, out of the public school funds of said county not other- Randolph

wise appropriated, the sum of five ($5) dollars due said John A.

Wilson for teaching a public school in said county in the year
eighteen hundred and ninety-three.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

county.
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Chapter 455—456.

CHAPTER 455.

Preamble.

Thiixl class pen-
sioner.

All act for the relief of George E. Kuox, a Confederate soldier.

Whereas, The general assembly has by various acts provided

for the support of such soldiers as were disabled during the late

war ; and,

Whereas, Gfeorge E. Knox, of the county of Brunswick,

state of North Carolina, who was a first lieutenant in company
K, thirty-sixth North Carolina regiment, while at.the post of

duty with his company contracted chronic bronchitis and par-

tial paralysis of the right side, and the said Greorge E. Knox has
become totally disabled for manual labor by reason of the same :

therefore,

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That George E. Knox, of Brunswick county, be
placed on the pension roll in class third.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 456.

.Jesse Rogers
raised from
fourth to ttiii'd

class pensioner
for 1895.

Difference
between third
class and fourth
class to be paid
Mm for 1894.

Third class i)en-
siouei- for life.

An act for the relief of Jesse Rogers, a disabled Confederate

soldier.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

SECTiOiSr 1. That Jesse Rogers, of Union county, who received

a wound which rendered him totally incompetent to perform

manual labor in the ordinary avocations of life, while in the dis-

charge of his duty as a soldier in the service of the state of North

Carolina in the war between the states, be promoted or raised

on the pension pay roll for one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-five (1895) from fourth class to third class, and that the

difference between third and fourth class be paid him for one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-four. >

Sec. 2. That his name be continued on pension pay roll as a

pensioner of third class so long as he may live.

Sec. 3. That this act be in force from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 457.

An act to appropriate one thousand dollars for the colored

normal school.

Uie General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact:

SECTioif 1. That there shall be appropriated annually, from $i,000 ^iJi^''°Pi"i^Q

any funds in the state treasury, the sum of one thousand dollars state colored'
. ,- , , 1 -, 1 T. 1

normal school,
for the state colored normal school.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 458.

An act to extend the provisions of chapter two hundred and

forty-eight (248), public laws of eighteen hundred and

ninety-three (1803), being an act for laying out and con-

structing a public road from Roaring River depot to the

Willtesboro and Trap Hill road, between Dockery post-office

and T. P. Hanks'.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact :

Sectiobt 1. That the provisions of chapter two hundred and Provisions of

forty-eight (248) of the public laws of eighteen hundred and faws,'l893 (as to^

ninety-three (1893) be and the same are hereby extended for
road*in wufes

two years from the ratification of this act. county from
Roaring River

. Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati- depot), extended

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

for two years.

CHAPTER 459.

An act to put R. T. Brown, of Bladen county, on the pension

list.

The General Assembly of Worth Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That R. T. Brown, of Bladen county, an old con- Third class

federate soldier, who received serious wounds in the struggle pensioner,

between the states and who is now disabled, be put on the

pension list as a pensioner of the third class.

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

31
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CHAPTER 460.

Unlawful to sell

liquor witliin two
miles of certain
churclies in
Mitchell county.

Misdemeanor.

An act to incorporate Spring- Creelc Free Will Baptist church,

in Miteliell county.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That it shall be unlawful for any person or per-

sons to sell any spirituous, vinous or malt liquors within two
miles of Sam Herrill Missionary Baptist church, Spring Creek
Free Will Baptist church and the New Free Will Baptist church,

in Mitchell county.

Sec. 2. That any person or persons so offending shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction be fined

not less than ten dollars or imprisoned not less than thirty days,

or fined and imprisoned at the discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 461.

Rooms to be set
apart in the insti-
tution for the
blind, in Raleigh,
for the free treat-
ment of the
curable blind.

Curable blind to
be admitted.

An act for curing the blind.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the managers of the institutions for the blind,

in the city of Raleigh, shall set apart two rooms in said institu-

tions, one for males and one for females, for the use of the

curable blind of the state who, by reason of poverty, are

unable to pay for treatment.

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the managers of the institutions

for the blind, in Raleigh, to admit into such institutions, from

time to time, such of the blind of the state as they may deem to

be curable.

Sec. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its ratifi-

cation.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 462.

An act for the relief of Miss Mattie Haskett.

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectioi!^ 1. That the board of education of Bladen county is Miss Mattie

hereby authorized and empowered to pay Miss Mattie Haskett paia $75.00 out of

the sum of seventy-five dollars ($75), due her for teaching
f'unag^of^Biaaen

school in district number thirty-eight (white), in Bladen county, county.

out of any money that they now have or may h ereafter have to

the credit of the public school fund of Bladen county.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force frora and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 463.

All act to authorize the county commissioners of McDowell
county to levy a special tax.

The General Assenibly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That the commissioners of McDowell county are special tax.

hereby authorized, and it shall be their duty, to levy a special

tax on the property and polls in said county of McDowell,
observing the constitutional equation, for the purpose of build- To buiia a new
ing a new jail in said county ; the tax to be levied as follows :

''^^

'

for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-five, one thousand Amount of levy

dollars ; for the year eighteen hundred and ninety-six, one
thousand dollars ; and for the year eighteen hundred and
ninety-seven, one thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. That said tax shall be levied and collected as other Manner of col-

taxes are, as now provided by law. ®° ^°"'

Sec. 3. That for the purj^ose of carrying out the provisions of Building com-

this act, and constructing a new jail for said county of

McDowell, the following building committee is hereby
appointed : G. W. Crawford, John C. Pool, W. W. Brown,
W. A. Cauley and A. J. Dula.

Sec. 4. It shall be the diity of said building committee to Duty of commit-
build and construct a common jail for the said county of on|fi*°

location

McDowell in the town of Marion, on the lot now owned by said
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Powers of com-
mittee.

Conflicting
repealed.

county, formerly used as the common jail lot ; said comm.ittee
is hereby authorized and empowered to design, contract and
construct said jail to the best advantage, with full power to do
any and all acts necessary to enable them to carry out the pro-

visions of this act.

Sec. 5. That all laws and clauses of laws in conflict with
this act be and the same ai-e hereby repealed.

Sec. 6. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 464.

See. 3609 of Code
amended.

Documents, &c.,
prior to ireoto be
printed.

Sec. 3610 of Code
amended.

Additional docu-
ments, &c., au-
thorized to be
published.

Index.

Au act to amend The Code, section three tlionsand six hundred

and nine (3G09) and three thousand six hundred and ten

(3610).

The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact

:

Sectio^^ 1. That section three thousand six hundred and nine

(3609) of The Code is amended by striking out the words

"eighty-one" in line five, and inserting instead the word
" ninety."

Sec. 2. That section three thousand six hundred and ten

(3610) is auiended by striking out the word "colonial" in line

two and inserting after the word " state," in line three the " or

copies of the same, or of other unpublished material illustrative

of the history of the state down to January first, A. D. one

thousand seven hundred and ninety (1790)."

Sec. 3. The trustees of the i^ublic library will cause an index

of these records, from the first volume of the Colonial Records

down to January first, one thousand seven hundred and ninety

(1790), to be prepared and printed in the volume which shall

embrace the year one thousand seven hundred and eighty-nine

(1789).

Sec. 4. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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CHAPTER 465.

An act to amend the school law concerning the duties of

county superintendent of public instruction ofMacon county.

The Qeneral Assembly of North Carolina do enact:

Section 1. That an act to amend the school law concerning Rutherford

the duties of county superintendent of Macon county, enacted attei*Macon*^

by the general assembly of eighteen hundred and ninety-three, county,

be amended as follows : in line three of section one after the

words "Macon county" add the words "Rutherford county."

Sec. 2. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati-

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

CHAPTER 466.

An act to regulate assignments and other conveyances of like

nature in North Carolina.

The Qeneral Assetribly of North Carolina do enact

:

Section 1. That all conditional sales, assignments, mortgages no preference to

or deeds in trast, which are executed to secure any debt, obli- ^® made.

gation, note or bond which gives preferences to any creditor of yoid as to exist-
* ' o J:- J

jjjg creditors,
the maker, shall be absolutely void as to existing creditors.

Sec. 2. That all laws in conflict with this act are hereby
^i|^j||^^"^

repealed.

Sec. 3. That this act shall be in force from and after its rati- Ratiflcation
clause.

fication.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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OF THE

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
SESSION 1895.

Joint resolution on printing the governor's message.

Resolved hy the House of Representatives^ the Senate concurring

:

That five thousand copies of the governor's message be Printing ana dis-

printed, twenty copies to be given to each member of the gen- governor's

eral assembly, the remainder to be for the use of the state
™^ssage.

library, the different state institutions, and for such other

disposition as his excellency, the governor, may think most
advisable to make of the same.

Ratified the 32d day of January, A. D. 1895.

Joint resolution directing the secretary of state to endorse
back and deliver to the bidders for the public printing and
binding the checks deposited by them with him.

Whereas, The secretary of state of North Carolina, pursuant pi*eambie.

to the provisions of an "act to regulate and provide for the

public printing," chapter three hundred and fifty-one of the

public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-three,

did advertise for sealed proposals to do the public printing and
binding for the state of North Carolina ; and,

Whereas, In response to said advertisement, divers persons

did file with said secretary of state proposals to do said public

printing and binding, and did deposit with said secretary of

state the checks prescribed by said act ; and,

Whereas, Said act (chapter three hundred and fifty-one of
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Resolutions.

Secretary of state
directed to
deliver said
checks to said
bidders.

the public laws of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-

three) has been repealed ; therefore, be it

Resolved hy the House ofRepresentatives, the Senate concurring

:

Section 1. That said secretary of state be and he is hereby
authorized and directed to endorse back and deliver to said

bidders the checks so deposited by them with said secretary of

state.

Sec. 2. That a copy of this resolution be forwarded and
delivered to said secretary of state.

Sec. 3. That this resolution shall take effect and be in force

from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 35th day of January, A. D. 1895.

Blackboard pro-
vided lor the
senate.

A resolution for blackboard.

Resolved hy the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring

:

That a large blackboard be procured by the doorkeepers of

the two bodies for use in the senate chamber, that the notices

of the time of meeting of the different committees may be
placed thereon by the clerk.

Ratified the 25th day of January, A. D. 1895.

Rent of postofflce
box to be paid.

Resolution instructing clerk to pay postofiftce box rent.

Resolved, That the principal clerk of the senate be author-

ized to pay C. M. Busbee the sum of two dollars and forty-five

cents, as rent for postofflce box for the use of the senate from
January ninth to April first, eighteen hundred and ninety-five.

Ratified the 25th day of January, A. D. 1895.

Resolution authorizing committee on privileges and elections

to appoint sub-committee.

Comfnittee on
privileges and
elections author-
ized to appoint a
sub-committee
to investigate
contested cases
from Edgecombe
and Halifax
counties.

Resolved by the House of Representatives

:

Section 1. That the committee on privileges and elections

be authorized to appoint a sub-committee of two to whom shall

be referred the contested election cases of York Garrett and
Lee Person against J. H. Baker, Jr., and William Howard from
the county of Edgecombe, and J. H. Collins and Rue
against Grizzard and House from Halifax county.
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Sec. 3. That the said committee is authorized and directed to Powersof sub-
committee,

visit the counties of Edgecombe and Halifax, either jointly or

singly, and to hold then- sessions at such times and places as

shall be determined by them, or either of them acting singly,

upon giving at least three days' notice to contestants and con-

testees. Such committee shall have power to issue subpoenas

and send for persons and papers, and shall examine on oath

such witnesses as may be produced before them by either party

or such as the committee shall think necessary of their own
^^j p^j-^gg ^o

accord. This right to examine and cross-examine shall be have right to
, 1 n , 1 .J.J. X examine and

given to all parties subject to the control oi the committee to cross-examine.

prevent abuse, and to report its proceedings.

Sec. 3. That the said committee is excused from duty in the
^°™™^|*|^riug

house during its investigations. investigation.

Sec. 4. That the actual and necessary expenses of the com- Expenses of com-

mittee be paid by the state treasurer out of any public funds mitteetobe paid,

not otherwise appropriated, upon the warrant of the auditor.

Ratified the 29th day of January, A. D. 1895.

Hesolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring:

Sectiojst 1. That T. N. Halliburton, the present sergeant-at- Sergeant-at-
^ ii . j_-, . . . -xx J! iv, arms of senate

arms of the senate, accompany the joint committee oi the to accompany
senate and house of representatives when they visit the West- Morganton*^
ern hospital for the insane at Moi-ganton, and that he be and ^ ,

.

^ " ' Empowered to
is hereby empowered to subpoena such witness to appear before subpoena wit-

hgssgs &c
said committee as they may direct and require in their investi-

'

gations into the conditions of said hospital for the insane, and
said committee are, in the discharge of their duties, empowered
to send for persons and papers.

Ratified the 31st day of January, A. D. 1895.

Resolution to appoint a joint select committee on retrench-

ment of public expenditures.

Resolved by the Senate, the House of Rejjresentatives concurring

:

That a joint select committee, consisting of three senators joiut committee
and five members of the house of representatives, be appointed on expenditure

to inquire into the care and management and expenditures of departments of

the several branches and departments of the state government, ment.^
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Resolutions.

To inquire par-
ticularly as to
agricultural
flepartment, &c.

Power to send
for persons and
papers.

and report at the earliest day practicable what saving and cur-

tailment of public expenditures may be made without detri-

ment to the public service. Said committee is instructed to

examine particularly the expenses of the agricultural depart-

ment, the penitentiary, the geological survey, the state guard,
the bureau of labor statistics, and report if thei-e are any offi-

cers employed or disbursements in, about or concerning these

several branches of the government which can be safely dis-

pensed with.

Said committee shall have all the power of a committee of

investigation, including the power to send for persons and
papers and examine the former under oath.

Ratified the 3nd day of February, A. D. 1895.

In regard to the public printing.

Resolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring

:

That the committee on printing be and are hereby instructed

to report at once a bill providing that the public printing be let

m4ntin"*to^^"'^'^''
*^ *^^ lowest responsible bidder, and the contract for the public

lowest bidder. printing shall not be let until said bill is reported and passed.

Ratified the 5th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Committee on
printing to
report a bill

Action as to
Cotton States
Exposition.

Resolution providing for the reception and hearing of repre-

sentatives of the Cotton States Exposition.

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring

:

That the Houses in joint session at eight o'clock p. m., Wed-
nesday, February sixth, receive a committee of the officials of

the Cotton States Exposition in order that the latter may lay

before this general assembly the plan and scope of the exposi-

tion and the importance of North Carolina's participation

therein.

Ratified the 6th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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A resolution asking for information from state treasurer.

Resolved by the Senate, the Rouse of Representatives concurring:

That the treasurer of the state be and he is hereby requested Asking state

to furnish the general assembly Avith a full statement of all dis- disbursements to

bursements, including all amounts for buildings, repairs, interest *|^®
^*^*® umver-

on the Land Scrip Fund, and cet., to the State University from

January first, eighteen hundred and eighty (1880). to January
first, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895) ; a full statement

of all disbursements, including amount paid for land, buildings,
^^ ^^^ A°Ti-

and by the United States government, and cet., to the "North cultural and

Carolina College Agriculture and Mechanic Arts" from Janu- college.

ary first, eighteen hundred and eighty-five (1885), to January
first, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895) ; a full statement

of all disbursements, including amounts loaned, paid for land, to the Normal
buildings, and cet., to the "Normal and Industrial School" from^l^^^^'^^s^^'i^^

January first, eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891), to Janu-

ary first, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895), and a full

j
statement of all disbursements, including amounts paid for

land, buildings, and by the United States government, and cet., r^Q^j^g colored
to "The Agricultural and Mechanical College for the Colored a. and M. Coi-

Race" from January first, eighteen hundred and ninety-one

(1891), to January first, eighteen hundred and ninety-five (1895),

and to do this at his earliest convenience.

Ratified the 6th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Resolution to appropriate money to defray the expenses of

committee on penal institutions, visiting state farms.

Resolved by the House ofRepresentatives, the Senate concurring

:

That there be appropriated, out of the state funds of ^^•f'.aPPi'oP"-
fl(X6Q TO Q,6ri'fl.y

North Carolina, twenty-seven dollars and thirty cents ($27.30), expenses of

to defray the expenses of the house committee on penal institu- in visiting penal
tions for visiting the state farms on Roanoke river, in Halifax institutions.

and Northampton counties.

Statement of expenses of committee from the House visiting Statement of

state farms: expenses.

Johnson of Sampson $10.00

Speas of Forsyth 10.00

Alexander of Tyrrell 7.80

Total $37.30

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Resolution to pay
actual expenses
of visiting com-
mittee to Mor-
ganton asylum.

Resolution authorizing the treasurer to pay the expenses of

the sub-committee from the senate in visiting tlie Western
Hospital at Morgauton.

Resolved by the Senate, the House of Repi'esentatives ooncurring

:

That the sub-committee of the joint committee on insane

asylums, who visited the state hospital at Morganton, be paid
their actual necessary expenses as per annexed accounts, one
hundred and thirty-five dollars and sixty-five cents ($135.65)

;

and the treasurer shall pay the same upon the warrant of the

auditor out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appro-

priated.

Ratified the 13th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Expense of senate committee on insane asj^ums to and from
Morganton

:

H. L. Grant !i^l9.40

A. J. Dula 14.55

W. G. Stephens 1(3.25

W. C. Dowd 15.55

AVarren Carver 17.10

J. B. Parsons ^ 10.75

I. W. Taylor 17.55

T. N. Halliburton 18.50

$135.65

Allowance to"
Edwards &
Broughton for
binding, &c.

Resolution to pay Edwards & Broughton the sum of sixty dol-

lars for binding one hundred copies of the laws of eighteen

hundred and ninety-three.

Resolved hythe House of Representatives, the Senate concurring:

That the auditor be directed to draw his warrant on the treas-

urer to pay Edwards & Broughton the sum of .sixty dollars

($60.00) for binding one hundred (100) copies of the laws of one

thousand eight hundred and ninety-three (1898), and the treas-

urer is hereby directed to pay said amount out of any funds in

the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Ratified the 15th dav of February, A. D. 1895.
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Kesolntion to reimburse the sub-committee of the house on

insane asylums their actual necessary expenses, one hundred
and seventy-nine dollars and eighty-iiTe cents, in Tisiting

the state hospital, at Morg^anton.

Resolved by the House of Repo'esentati'oes, the Senate concurring

:

That the %ub-coinmittee of the house on insane asylums, who S\i^"9°^^J^**5®

visited the state hospital at Morganton, be paid their actual ton insane

necessary expenses as per the annexed accounts, one hundred |xpense% &c^^

and seventy-nine dollars and eighty-five cents ; and the treas-

urer shall pay the same upon the warrant of the auditor out of

any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Ratified the 15th day of February, A. D. 1895.

The following is an exact itemized account of the expenses of

each member of the committee appointed to visit the state hos-

pital at Morganton at this session of the general assembly :

J. P. Elledge $17.05

S. Huffman 16.05

N. H. Norman 15.50

J. B. Hopkins 17.55

W. C. Linney 15.45

Leroy Morrow - 17.10

T. M. Stikeleather 15.00

V. S. Lusk - 18.05

Dr. Alexander 17.30

Jno. W. McCauley 14.25

W. C. Monroe 16.55

.$179.85

A resolutio^ to appoint joint committee to make nomina-

tions to fill vacancies on the state board of agriculture.

Resolved hy the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring :

That a ioint committee of five, three on the part of the House Joint committee
'

; , 1 . J

.

to fill vacancies
and two of the Senate, be appointed to make nominations to in board oi agri-

fill vacancies now existing on the State Board of Agriculture. ^^ "^^'

Ratified the 16th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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Joint committee
to flU vacancies
in trustees of A.
& M. College,
(colored).

Joint resolution authorizing the appointment of a joint

committee to nominate trustees to fill yacancies in the

board of trustees of the A. & M. College for the colored
race.

Resolved by the House ofRepresentatives, the Senate concurring :

That a committee of five, three on the part of the House and
two of the Senate, be appointed to make nominations to fill

vacancies now existing in the board of trustees for the A. & M.
College for the colored race.

Ratified the 16th day of February, A. D. 1895.

National flag to
be displayed;,
from capitol
during sitting of
general assem-
bly.

Resolution to display the national flag from the capitol.

Resolved by the Senate, the House ofRepresentatives concurring :

That the keeper of the capitol be and he is hereby instructed

to unfurl the national flag, the stars and stripes, from the dome
of the capitol during the sitting of either branch of the gen-

eral assembly.

Ratified the 16th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Secretary of
state to send to
judges and
solicitors certi-
fied copies of
certain acts
passed by the
present general
assembly.'

A resolution in relation to the general assembly.

Resolved by the Senate, the House concurring :

Section 1. That the secretary of the state is hereby directed

to forward by mail or otherwise to the superior court judges

and solicitors and to the judges and solicitors of the several

criminal courts of the counties where such criminal courts have
been established, certified copies of all laws passed at this ses-

sion of a public nature, creating new offenses, changing statutes

of any kind of a public nature, and amending The Code or acts

of eighteen hundred and eighty-five (1885), eighteen hundred
and eighty-seven (1887), eighteen hundred and eighty-nine

(1889), eighteen hundred and ninety-one (1891) and eighteen

hundred and ninety-three (1898), in relation to the courts, imme-
diately after their enrollment and ratification.

Sec. 2. This resolution shall take effect upon its ratification.

Ratified the 19th day of February, A. D. 1895.
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Eesoliition directing the treasurer to pay the expenses of joint

sub-committee appointed to yisit the state penitentiary

farm, at Castle Hayne, New Hanover county.

Resolved by the Senate^ the House of Representatives concurring

:

That the treasurer of the state be and he is hereby directed Sui3-committee

to pay to the joint sub-committee on penal institutions the Haynefarm
sum of thirty-two and five one-hundredth dollars, the full txpSs^&c.^^
amount of actual expenses incurred by said committee in visit-

ing and investigating the Castle Hayne farm, in New Hanover
county.

Ratified the 19th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Expenses of joint sub-committee to visit the Castle Hayne
farm

:

S. Huffman

:

R. R. fare to Castle Hayne and return 18.05

Board at Burgaw, $1.00

Board at Goldsboro, $1.25 3.25

Mr. Howard

:

R. R. fare via Wilson to Castle Hayne and return 9.50

Board 3.50

A. H. Paddison

:

R. R. fare to Castle Hayne and return 8.00

Board at Goldsboro 75

Total $32.05

Resolution to pay funeral expenses of S. A. Williams,
deceased member from Warren county.

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring

:

That the treasurer of the state pay to A. J. Moye the sum of Resolution to nay
eighty-three dollars and seventy-five cents ($83.75) as funeral funeral expenses

A 4.^. A- \u t 1 % *i 1 X a A
Of S. A. Williams,

expenses incurred in attending the funeral of the late S. A.

Williams, deceased member from Warren county, out of any
moneys in his hands not otherwise appropriated.

Ratified the 21st day of February, A. D. 1895.
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Auditor to issue
his warrant for
certain old
vouchers hereto-
fore carried as
cash items, &c.

Resolution to balance oil" old claims on treasurer's books.

Resolved ty the Senate, the Hotise ofRepresentatives concurring :

That the auditor is hereby directed to issue to tlie treasurer

his warrant for sixteen hundred and five dollars {|1,605) to

cover certain old vouchers carried by former ti'easurers' cash

items, and which are specifically set forth in the report of legis-

lative examining committee accompanying treasurer's report.

Ratified the 23d day of February, A. D. 1895.

Allowance to W.
G. Separk for
blackboard.

Resolution to pay W. G. Separk for blackboard.

Resolved ty the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring

:

That the treasurer is hereby authorized, upon the ' war-

rant of the auditor, to f)ay to W. G. Separk, manager of the

Raleigh Stationery Company, the sum of five dollars and
thirty cents ($5.30) for blackboard.

Ratified the 26th day of February, A. D. 1895.

Resolution as to
resources of
North Carolina,
&c.

Climate.

Minerals.

A joint resolution concerning immigration and the iuA'est-

ment of capital in North Carolina.

Resolved 'by the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring

:

That, as tlie general assembly of North Carolina, we call

hereby the attention of the outside world, and especially the

attention of the people of other states and territories in the

United States, to the great inducement which North Carolina

offers for immigration to her borders and the investment of cap-

ital within her limits.

We can say truthfully that North Carolina possesses as many
natural advantages as any state in the Union. She has a

climate which is a desirable medium between the severe cold of

the north and the heated temperature of localities further

south, exceedingly healthful, free from sudden and disagreea-

ble changes.

In every locality can be found a great supply of pure and

wholesome water, and our lands are varied in character and

susceptible of a high state of cultivation. Our mineral

resources are unbounded. Inestimable quantities of the best
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magnetic iron ; valuable ores are stored away beneath our hills

and mountains, and productive veins and deposit of gold and
silver and copper permeate the state. Beside these, coal of the

best quality can be found in many places, and raica and other

minerals are here in abundance.
Our woods and timbers are unsurpassed in quality, quantity Woods and

and variety, and our numerous rivers and other streams afford ^^ ^^^'

water power sufBcient to operate mills and manufacturing
establishments without number.
In addition to all these andhundreds of other advantages which Character of

, , ,
people, &c.

our state possesses, we have an orderly, hospitable population,

peaceable among themselves and kind to strangers, and who
stand ready and anxious to welcome to our borders good people
who may come with the purpose of making North Carolina
their home, or those who desire to invest capital here to be
utilized in developing the untold and unexplored wealth which
lies dormant within our state.

Resolved, further, That we fully realize the fact that what is

required in North Carolina to bring her to the front and make
her one of the leading states of the Union in agriculture, manu-
facturing, mining, commerce, trade and general wealth, is more
people, more energy and more capital; and with the view of

supplying these and bringing to our aid industry and wealth of

other sections, we hereby extend to immigrants and to persons ^^i^agear&c
with capital for investment a cordial welcome to North Car-
olina, assuring them that they will find our people ready to
receive them with open arms and kind hearts; that our laws
will give them full protection in the engagement of life, liberty

and the pursuit of happiness, and that our great resources will

make them ample return for labor and for their capital.

Resolved, That this resolution be in force from and after its

ratification.

Ratified the 26th day of February, A. D. 1895.

A resolution to pay sub-committee to investigate the contested
election in Edgecombe county.

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring: sub-committee

That the state treasurer be and is hereby authorized to pay combe^ounty,
the sum of seventy-eight dollars and twenty-five cents ($78.25) fSr'^lxpensIl^'^^

to the sub-committee appointed to investigate the contested
election case in Edgecombe county, out of any money not other-
wise appropriated.

Ratified the 28th day of February, A. D. 1895.

32
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Charter tax to be
refunded when
charter not
obtained.

Resolution concerning tax for charters.

Resolved hy the Senate, the House of Representatixies concurring

:

That in all cases where persons apply to the general assembly
for a charter and pay the tax of fifty dollars on such application,
as required by law, and fail for any cause to obtain such char-
ter, the secretary of state shall certify the fact to the state audi-
tor, who shall draw his warrant upon the treasurer, and upon
such warrant it shall be the duty of the treasurer to refund the
tax to the party paying the same.

Ratified the 2nd day of March, A. D. 1895.

Resolution to pay the burial expenses of Hon. E. L. Francks.

Resolved ty the Senate, the House ofRepresentatives concurring :

Expenses of That the sum of one hundred and fifty-one dollars and sixty-

tor E.\.°Francks ^^^ cents is hereby appropriated, out of any funds in the public
to be paid. treasury not otherwise appropriated, to aid in defraying the

funeral expenses of Hon. E. L. Francks, late senator from the
eighth senatorial district.

Ratified the 5th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Funeral expenses of Hon. E. L. Francks, late senator from the
eighth senatorial district

:

To J. S. Woodard $6.90
" H. F.Brown J.15
" Moody of Stanly 14.35

" T. E. McCaskey 15.45
" H. E. King 15.45

" Two men sitting up at Kinston 2.00

" Tickets for body at Kinston 2.45

" Hearse 8.00

" Carriage hire 10.00

" Undertaker's bill 70.00

$151.65

Sub-committee
visiting insane
asylum at Go]ds-
boro, &e.
Allowed actual
expenses.

A resolution to reimburse the sub-connuittee of tlie committee
on insane asylums their actual expenses.

Resolved hy the Senate, the House ofRepresentatives concurring :

That the sub-committee of the joint committee on insane

asylums, who visited the state hospital at Goldsboro, be paid

their actual necessary expenses as per the annexed accounts,

forty-seven dollars and fifty-five cents, and the treasurer shall
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pay the same upon the warrant of the auditor out of any
moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Expense of sub-committee to insane asylum at Goldsboro :

SENATORS :

A. J. Dula $5.40

T. E. McCaskey 5.40

E. T. Snipes 2.85

Isaac Grreen (M. D.) 5.30

W. H. Farthing 2.85

(All to T. E. McCaskey) $21.70

REPRESENTATIVES :

J. B. Elledge $4.80

L. H. Michael 4.30

R. M. Grumpier 4.30

D. R. Julian 3.20

J. R. Darden 3.35-

Frank Brown 3.20

W. C. Monroe 3.20

125.85

Senate committee f'.21.70

House committee 25.85

Total : $47.55

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Resolution iu favor of "The Virginia Dare Association," in-

structing our senators and representatives in congress to use
their best and unceasing efforts to secure the establishment of
a national school of industrial arts for women, in Raleigh,
North Carolina.

Whereas, Efforts are being made by an organization of Preamble.

women, incorporated under the laws of North Carolina as "The
Virginia Dare Association," to secure the establishment, by the
United States government of a national school of industrial
arts for woman ; and,

"Whereas, This association desires to locate this school at Preamble.
Raleigh, as a memorial to Virginia Dare, the first white child
born of English parents in the United States, and as a testi-
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Preamble.

Senators and
representatives
requested to pro-
cure establish-
ment of national
school, &c., for
women.

monial to the services of Sir Walter Raleigh in colonizing North
America ; and, .

Whereas, We believe a national school of industrial arts, as

contemplated by this movement, will be a great and perma-
nent benefit to all the women of the United States ; and.

Whereas, It would redound to the benefit of North Carolina
to become the site for such a school ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That the general assembly of North Carolina
endorses the work undertaken by "The Virginia Dare Associa-

tion," and recommends its object to all the citizens of the state.

Furthermore, be it

Resolved, That all the members of the United States congress
from North Carolina are hereby instructed and urged to use
their best and unceasing efforts to secure the establishment of

this school, and to urge their colleagues from other states to

favor this action as embodying a great benefit to the women of

the nation, and through them to the nation itself.

Ratified the 6th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Claim of Josiah
Turner for bal-
ance due for pub-
lic printing.

Persons
appointed to
consider claim.

Resolution in lavor of Josiah Turner.

We, the undersigned special committee of the finance com-
mittee have had under considej'ation the claim of Josiah Turner,
of the Sentinel ofiBce, for balance due for public printing.

The short time remaining of this session will not allow us to

make such examination and report as would be intelligible and
satisfactory.

The contract, payments, receipts, orders and accounts are all

to be found in the auditor's office. We are satisfid from the evi-

dence produced that there is a balance due Mr. Turner. We
therefore report this fact and this resolution, and recommend
its passage.

Resolved hy the House of Representatives, the Seriate concurring :

That the state auditor and the secretary of state be and are

hereby authorized to re-examine the account of the said Turner
and Sentinel for public pi-inting, and to examine witnesses and
statements, and if they ascertain in such examinations that there

is an unpaid balance due said Turner or his agent on account

of public printing according to the written contract with the

state for said work, the said auditor and secretary of state

shall certify the same to the treasurer of the state, and he shall

pay the amount so found to be due.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Resolution askiug for information fi'om the state treasurer.

Whereas, The funds of the state institution at Morganton, J>iicis of institu-
' tion at Morgan-

iSTorth Carolina, previous to the time of the present incumbent tpn to qualiflca-

of the treasury department, had been paid out by the Bank of state treasurer

Piedmont, of that place, free of charge to the state, the bank ^'fpjeamont^&c^
giving individual security for the faithfal appliance of that Secm-ity given by

fund ; and,

Whereas, The present incumbent of the treasurer's office

has appointed one E. S. Walton to discharge said duties of e. s. Walton

deputy treasurer, by his filing bond for the sum of twenty-five
state"\*easurer.

hundred dollars ($2,500) as security to said treasurer ; therefore, Bond given by
^ ' ^

•' him.
be it

Resolved, That the treasurer inform this honorable body inquire as to

what amount is to be paid to the said Walton for the perform- paid to said Wal-

ance of such duty. If no salary is fixed thereto, or no allowance
ca'skier of Pied-

made by the treasurer of the state for the performance of this montBankto
^ '-

.
make oatli as to

duty, that the said treasurer is directed to ascertain by oath of what is paid to

cashier at Piedmont bank, at Morganton, what amount is paid money.

to said Walton for the use of this fund; and if it be ascer- pafd.Ve'^^m^rto
tained that any payment is made by them, that it be the duty collect and pay

' ^ -^ J 1 J
jjj^Q treasury,

of the treasurer to collect this amount and place the same to

the state's credit.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Resolution to inyestigate the fish commission.

Whereas, It is alleged : it is a matter of common notoriety Commissioner

that the late chief commission, W. H. Lucas, and the board commission
of shell-fish commissioners received large sums'of money, which

u^^gl'^^c^^iar^e
it is believed was recklessly, uselessly and improperly squan- sums of money,

dered ; and,

Whereas, It is alleged : it is commonly reported that the Patrol boat,

patrol boat Lilly, represented by the said W. H. Lucas, late sensed to\je

chief commissioner, to be worth twenty thousand dollars, is
is°vafu|"ie^'

^^^

absolutely worthless and unfit for service ; and.

Whereas, It is alleged : Thomas M. Holt, late governor of Gov. Holt
.

,

- •,,.,-,, endorsed a note
the state, has publicly stated that he endorsed a note for over for$«,(X)Oto pay

six thousand dollars in behalf of the state in payment for said °'
"''^tj^. . i^ •' No right to lend

steamer Lilly, the said Thomas M. Holt having no authority to credit of State

pledge the credit of the state for sucli a purpose ; and,
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Grave and
serious charges
brought agahist
commissioner.

Commissioner
would have been
removed but for
being maker of
note.

Good name of
state and certain
parties require
that matters be
investigated.

Oyster industry
injured.

Committee of
investigation
appointed.

Object of
committee.

Riglats of
conimittee.

Time of report.

Recommenda-
tions of com-
mittee.

Whereas, It is alleged : numerous charges of grave and seri-

ous nature, supported by affidavits and testimonials under
oath, reflecting upon the official acts and character of the said

W. H. Lucas and his associates, were made and filed with the
said Thomas M. Holt, then governor, without action on his

part

;

Whereas, It is alleged : it is generally believed that the said

Thomas M. Holt, then governor, would have removed the said

W. H. Lucas from office had not the said Lucas been the maker
of the note for the payment for the steamer Lilly which the
said Holt endorsed ; and.

Whereas, It is alleged : the good name of the state, as well

as of the said Thomas M. Holt, W. H. Lucas, and their asso-

ciates, requires that all the facts should be known ; and.

Whereas, It is alleged : the oyster industry having fallen

into a state of innocuous desuetude, it is necessary for the gen-

eral assembly to be fully informed as to the causes for its

present condition, that remedial legislations may be adopted

;

therefore, be it

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Seriate conctirring :

That a select committee to consist of three senators and five

representatives be appointed by the president of the senate

and speaker of the house, respectively, to investigate the facts

set forth in the foregoing preamble, and all other matters in

relation to the oyster industry.

That the said committee shall have power to send for persons

and papers, administer oaths as in courts of law, and shall,

before the adjournment of this assembly, report the result of its

investigation, unless otherwise ordered, and shall make such
recommendations as in its judgment are necessary for the cor-

rection of abuses, punishment of offenders and revival of the

previous prosperity of the oyster interests of the state.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Names of com-
mittee of inves-
tigation.

What to
investigate.

A resolution in favor of Mrs. Patty D. B. Arington.

Resolved by the House ofRepresentatives, the Senate conciirring

:

That A. A. Campbell, J. E. Bryan and J. T. Phillips, mem-
bers of the House of Representatives from Cherokee, Chatham
and Pitt counties, respectively, be and they are hereby ap-

pointed a committee of investigation to investigate all the mat-

ters growing out of litigation, and all other troubles between
herself and husband and all other persons and things concern-
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ing or in any way appertaining to her matters' in connection

with said litigation.

The said committee shall have full and complete power and Powers of com-

authority to send for persons and papers and examine the same,

and to administer oaths and examine witnesses, and with full

power to punish for contempt for disobedience to any lawful

order in as full a manner as is now vested in judges of the su-

I)erior court of the state. They shall find the facts from the
fln^^jPt^^liiA

evidence and report said facts, and also set out the evidence in make report,

full in said report and make their report to the General Assem-
bly, if it be possible to do so, before its adjournment, and if not,

then said report shall be made to the supreme court.

That the treasurer of the state is hereby authorized to pay Necessary

the necessary expense of said committee while they are actually paid by treas

engaged in said investigation, and the state auditor is hereby Auditor to draw
authorized to draw his warrant on the treasurer for said warrant.

amount.
This act shall be in force from and after its ratification.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Resolution authorizing the state treasurer to pay to the News
and Observer Publishing Company the sum of eight dollars

($8.00) for publishing notice of proposals for the public

printing.

Resolved hy the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring

:

That W. H. Worth, state treasurer, is hereby authorized and state treasurer

empowered to pay to the News and Observer Publishing Com- ind^Jbserv^e'r
^

pany the sum of eight dollars ($8.00) for publishing notice for ^^^•

proposals to do the public printing.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Resolution in favor of C. W. Mitchell.

Resolved hy the Senate, the House concurring :

That C. W. Mitchell be allowed the sum of one hundred dol- c. w. Mitchell,
p.

$100.00.
lars, expenses incurred in contested election case of J. M. Early, a?iowed^'"'

contestant, versus C. W. Mitchell, contestee.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Names of mem-
bers with
amounts to be
paid in contested
election cases.

Resolution to pay contestants and contestees in certain cases.

Resolved hy the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring :

That the treasurer is authorized to pay the following amounts
for expenses in contested election cases:

B. B Winborne $100.00

R. B. Peebles 100.00

L. L. Smith 22.50

L. P. Crawford 25.00

W. H. Crews 92.25

Joseph E. Person 119.00

J. F. Morfew 25.00

Dr. Abbott 135.30

T. B. Hooker 17.75

"W. C. Monroe and J. H. Edwards 89.00

W. R. Dixon 133.00

S. J. Mewborne 36.00

John Smith 91.00

Dr. Norman 160.00

W. O. Howard 38.75

Jas. H. Baker 38.75

R. M. Croom 100.00

A. C. Ward 63.50

L. Gr. Daniels 100.00

H. F. Brown 100.00

Gatling of Gates 100.00

Dr. B. T. Person of Wilson 100.00

Jonathan Tomlinson 135.00

J. M. Grizzard 40.35

W. Lee Person 100.00

L. D. Robinson 133.00

J. A. House 30.00

J. F. Newsome 100.00

J. E. Rue 54.31

J. M. Flack 100.00

G. D. Garrett 75.00

T. C. Parker 100.00

Jno. H. Collins 54.31

R. L. Lindsay, stenographer and clerk 35.00

A. A. Lyon 90.00

Dr. W. P. Mercer 100.00

Elbert E. Bryan 100.00

Scotland Harris 100.00

Total !5;3,963.37

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Resolution authorizing tlie payment of senate subcommittee
on education, expenses in visiting the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Female Normal and Industrial

School, atCrreensboro, and A.& M. College, colored, at Greens-

boro.

Resolved hy the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring ;

That the sub-committee on education who visited the Univer- Committee on

sity at Chapel Hill, Grreensboro Normal and Industrial School, visited univer-

and colored A. & M. College, at Greensboro, be paid their actual paki expenses
expenses as per annexed accounts, fifty-nine dollars and five

cents ($59.05), and the treasurer shall pay the same upon the

warrants of the auditor out of any money in the treasury not

otherwise appropriated.

Ratified the 11th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Resolution authorizing the state treasurer to pay balance of

salary due the vridow of Adam Warner for services as cap-

tain of patrol steamer and associate shell-flsh commis-
sioner.

Resolved hy the House ofRepresentatives, the Senate concurring :

That the treasurer be authorized to pay to Mrs. Emeline War- Treasm-er to paw-

ner, widow of Adam Warner, balance of salary due Adam of patrol boat of

Warner at his death by the state for services as associate shell- milsion!^
*^°™"

fish commissioner and captain of patrol steamer during the
years eighteen hundred and ninety-two, eighteen hundred and
ninety-three and part of eighteen hundred and ninety-four, in

the sum of one thousand two hundred and fifty-two dollars and
twenty cents ($1,252.20).

That this resolution shall be in force from its ratification.

Ratified the lJ3th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Resolved hy the House ofRepresentatives, and Senate concurring:

That the board of directors and superintendents of the North Patients from

Carolina insane asylum, at Raleigh, and the state hospital, at to be transferreci

Morganton, are herebj' authorized and requested to transfer ea°tern^diltrict!

patients from Chatham county from the western to the eastern

district.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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A resolution to reimburse the sub-committee of the committee
on insane asylums their actual necessary expenses, forty-

seven dollars and ftfty-flve cents {$4:7.ob), in visiting the

state hospital at Goldsboro.

Resolved by the Senate, the House ofRepresentatives concurring :

Sub-committee That the sub-committee of the joint committee on insane
who visited state
hospital to be asylums, who visited the state hospital at Goldsboro, be paid
pai expenses.

^jjgjj. actual necessary expenses, as per the annexed accounts,

forty-seven dollars and fifty-five cents, and the treasurer shall

pay same upon the warrant of the auditor out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.

Expenses of sub-committee to insane asylum at Goldsboro

:

Names and sums SENATORS :

tobepaid. ^ J ^^j^ ^g^^
T. E. McCaskey 5.40

E. T. Snipes 2.85

Isaac Green (M. D.) 5.20

W. H. Farthing 2.85

$21.70

REPRESENTATIVES :

J. R. Eldridge |4.30

L. H. Michael 4.30

R. M. Grumpier 4.30

D. R. Julian : 3.20

J. R. Darden : 3.35

Frank Brown 3.20

W. C. Monroe 3.20

$25.85

Senate committee $21.70

House committee 25.85

$47.55

The. above amount to be distributed to the above named
members of the said sub-committee by T. E. McCaskey, chair-

man committee.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Resolved that the House of Representatives, the Senate concur-

ring :

Authorize the auditor to draw his warrant on the treasurer Pages of ttie
house to be paid

for five dollars extra allowance for each of thepa^es of the house $5.00 extra.

and senate.

This resolution shall take effect from and after its ratifica-

tion.

Ratified the 12th day of March, A. D, 1895.

It is ordered by the house that the treasurer pay N. Z. Five dollars to

Deweese five dollars ($5) for clerical service for the joint finance clerical service

committee for aiding in preparing the revenue and machinery Siachtoei-v^act.*^

act.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Joint resolution to reimburse the house sub-committee on
education for expense incurred in visiting the University,

and Normal School at (xreensboro.
«

Resolved hy the House of Representatives of the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina, the Senate concurring

:

That the treasurer of the state pay to R. S. White, chairman committee for

on education, upon the auditor, the sum of seventy-five dollars vfs^tin^t^univer-

and twenty-one cents ($75.21), the amount of expense incurred ^^*y' '^'^

by the house sub-committee on education, who visited the

University and Greensboro Normal school, and that the said R.

S. White distribute the said amount among the several mem-
bers of the said sub-committee according to their respective

itemized statement, which have been approved by the com-
mittee on finance.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Joint resolution.

The General Asseinbly of North Carolina do enact:

That the treasurer of the state of North Carolina is hereby Treasurer to pay

authorized to pay to R. J. Baker the sum of thirty dollars ($30)
^" '^' ^^ker $30.00.

out of any money in his hands not otherwise appropriated.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Resolutions.

Treasurer to pay
to Jas. I. Moore,
former sheriff of
Granville
county, $100.00.

Resolution in favor of James I. Moore, former sheriff of Gran-
ville county.

Resolved hy the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring

:

That the state treasurer be authorized and required to pay to

James I. Moore, former sheriff of Granville county, on the war-
rant of the auditor of the state, one hundred dollars out of any
moneys not otherwise appropriated.

Resolved, That this resolution shall be in force from its i^as-

Ratifled the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

$9^.00 to be paid
Mrs. S. A. Wil-
liams, widow of
Weirren's repre-
sentative.

Resolution in favor of Dr. Williams.

Resolution hy the House of Representatives :

That the sum of ninety-two dollars ($92) be paid to Mrs. S. A.

Williams, the widow of the late representative from W.arren

county, the amount due the late Dr. Williams at the date of the

election of Mr. Fleming on the twelfth (13th) day of February,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five (1895).

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

Auditor to draw
warrant in favor
of J. Y. Hamrick,
ctiairman, for
expenses of com-
mittee to deaf
and dumb
asylum at Mor-
aanton.

Resolution to pay expenses of joint subcommittee, who visited

the Morganton Deaf and Dumb Institution.

Resolved by the House of Representatives, the Senate concurring

therein :

That the auditor be directed to draw his warrant on the

treasurer of North Carolina for the sum of ninety-seven dollars

($97), in favor of J. Y. Hamrick, chairman of joint committee on
deaf and dumb, to pay the actual expenses necessary in send-

ing a sub-committee to visit the deaf and dumb institution at

Morganton.
Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Resolutions. SCO'

Resolved hy the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring

:

That we, as representatives of the people, will remain in ses-
remain°iii session

sion and continue our labors until the calendar is cleared, until calendar is

clearecl.
March 9th, 1895.

Ratified the 13th day of March, 1895.

Resolution in fayor of W. M. Dayies, assistant enrolling clerk.

Resolved hy the Senate, the House of Representatives concurring

:

That W. M. Davies, assistant enrolling clerk, who has been at w, ^ Davies
work in the enrolling clerk's oflice since and including the assistant enrou-

° ® ing clerk allowed
eighteenth day of January last, but whose name was not placed per diem from

upon the pay roll until the eighteenth day of February last, is nth February,

entitled to the per diem allowed assistant enrolling clerks from ^°*^ mciuded.

and including the said 18th of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and ninety-five, to and including the seventeenth day of

February, one thousand eight hundred and ninety-five, and that

the auditor is hereby directed to draw his warrant for, and the

treasurer to pay, the same immediately upon the adjournment When to be paid.

of the general assembly.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

A resolution to pay the cliairnian of the committee on penal
institutions ten dollars and fifteen cents ($10.15).

Resolved, That auditor of the state be and he is hereby chairman of

instructed to issue his warrant on the state treasure for the commmittee ou
penal mstitu-

amount of ten and fifteen-hundredth dollars, the same being tions to be paid

the amount of expenses necessarily incurred by the chairman of '

^^p®'^^^^-

the committee on penal institutions in visiting the state penal
farms in eastern North Carolina.

Warren Carver, expenses to state penal farms in eastern Caro-
lina :

Railroad faro $5.95

Livery 2.50

Hotel 1.70

$10.15

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.
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Resolutions.

Expenses of
house sub-com-
mittee on educa-
tion to be paid
for visit to uni-
versity, &c.

Statement of
account.

Resolution in favor of House sub-committee visiting the State

University, the Normal and Industrial school, and colored
A. & M. College, at (xreensboro. North Carolina.

That the treasurer of the state of North Carolina pay out
of any funds in his hands not otherwise appropriated, the
sum of ($75.40) seventy-five dollars and forty cents, to defray

the necessary expenses of the house sub-committee on
education incurred in their visit to the University, and the Nor-
mal School at Greensboro, said amount to be paid to R. S,

White, chairman of the committee, upon the warrant of the

state auditor.

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

State of North Carolina, to sub-committee of house on educa-

tion. Dr.

To amount of expenses, as follows :

To R. R. tickets to Chapel Hill $ 6.00

To hotel bill and hack fare 5.50

To R. R. tickets to Greensboro 7.40

To hotel bill and hack fare at Greensboro 16.50

To R. R. tickets and sleeper to Raleigh 16.60

$52.00

23.40

Total $75.40

The charge of tifty-two dollars, as above stated, was incurred

by White, Robinson and Smith of Gates.

Expense account Report of the expenses of the sub-committee on -the part of

to visit colored the house appointed to visit the colored A. & M. College :

A. & M. college. Three first class tickets, $2.65 each, going and com-
ing, total net $15.90

Hack hire to and from night train 3.00

For meals 4.50

R. R. fare for the whole committee 15.90

$23.40

Respectfully submitted

:

S. J. H. Mayes,
M. M. Peace,
C. L. Smith.
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Resolution.

Whereas, Susanna Pender, widow of J. E,. Pender, was Susanna Pender
'

. , 1
not on pension

dropped from the pension roll of Alamance county m the year roll of 1893

one thousand eight hundred and ninety-two (1893), under the
«^'oi^§^^i mistake.

misapprehension that she was dead, and received no pension

for that year ; and.

Whereas, She has, as a resident of Guilford county, did not Received no pen-
' '

. , T 1 J sion for 1893.

receive her pension for the year one thousand eigiit hundred

and ninety-three (1893) and one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-four (1894) ; therefore, be it

Resolved ty the House ofHepresentatives, the Senate concurring

:

That a warrant be issued to said Susanna Pender for pension Pension war-
,.,,- - -, -, . X rants for 1893

due her for the years one thousand eight hundred and ninety- and 1894 to be

three and one thousand eight hundred and ninety-four (1894). ^^^"^^^ *° ^®'•

Ratified the 13th day of March, A. D. 1895.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Office of Secretary of State,

Raleigh, May 23rd, 1895.

I, Octavius Coke, Secretary of State, hereby certify that the

foregoing (manuscript) are true copies of the original acts and
resolutions on file in this oflQce.

Octavius Coke,
Secretary of State.
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A.

ABSTRACT OF TAX LIST :
page.

To be forwarded to auditor by register of deeds, what to contain, 143

ACTION

:

To recover real estate bought for taxes to be brought in three years, 159

Claim and delivery will not lie against sheriff, 161

Upon foreclosure of tax certificate, 162, 167

ADMINISTRATOR:
To list property of his intestate, place of listing, 134

ADVALOREM TAX:
On real and personal property, 113

ADVERTISEMENT: ^ ^. ^ ^.
'

,^, ,^^
By list-takers and assessors, of time and place of taking tax list, 131, 133

Of sale of real estate for taxes by sheriff, 153

AFFIDAVIT

:

Of assessors and tax-listers ; form, . 133

Of taxpayer upon listing property, 136

Of list-taker on returning tax list, 139

Sheriff to make monthly verified statement, 171

AGENT: . . ,

To make statement of purchase tax of principal, 118

To list property of his principal, 134

To have lien upon property of principal for taxes advanced, 143

AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF :

Act as to, 420

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE :

(See North Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.)

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE (COLORED) :

Act to provide for, 195

AINSWORTH, JAMES

:

Grant of, to be corrected, 407

ALAMANCE COUNTY

:

To protect travelers against wire fences, 72

Opossum law, 9^
Not embraced in special school tax, 375

Boundary line with Chatham, 378

33
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ALEXANDER COUNTY

:

page.
Stock law funds applied to county indebtedness, 66
Time of settlement of State taxes cliana:ed, 188
To build jail, " 345
Embraced in special school tax, 875

ALLEGHANY COUNTY

:

Little river made lawful fence, 180
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
To complete public road, 448

ANSON COUNTY

:

For relief of Jno. W. McGregor, late sheriff, 52
For relief of J. O. A. Craig, late treasurer, 65
For relief of B. L. Wall, sheriff, 67
For relief of E. D. Gaddy, trustee, 70
Special tax for ordinary expenses, 291
Not embraced in special school tax, 875

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH—SWAIN COUNTY:
Prohibition in one mile, 464

ANTIOCH METHODIST CHURCH—FORSYTH COUNTY:
Prohibition in two miles, 416

APPEALS, REVENUE ACT

:

From county commissioners ; duty of clerk, 143

APPRAISERS :

Railroad commissioners constituted board of, 149, 152

ARARAT RIVER

:

Free passage of fish in, 263

ARREARS OF TAXES

:

For Asheville, 1890, etc., • 58
Neal, sheriff, authorized to collect back taxes for McDowell county, 51

Town of Durham authorized to collect, 72

W. W. Fleming, ex-sheriff Graham county, 64
Bryson City, marshal of, authorized to collect, 73, 435
All collecting officers authorized to collect, 87
Reynolds, ex-sheriff of Buncombe, authorized to collect, 99
Fulton, J. H., sheriff of Stokes, authorized to collect, 99
Sheriff of Davidson authorized to collect, 175
For Pamlico county, for 1891, etc., 179
For Henderson county, for 1888, etc., 181
For Pender county, for 1887, etc., 193
Back taxes in Wilmington and New Hanover county, 264
Time for collecting in Rockingham county extended, 313

ARTICLES OF OWN MANUFACTURE :

Not liable to peddler's tax, 120

ASHE COUNTY

:

Time for settling state taxes changed, 188
Mecklenburg road law applied to, 287
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Boundary line with Wilkes, 398
Road to be completed, 484
Walnut Hill township created, 470

ASHEVILLE :

Relief of N. A Reynolds, late tax collector, 58

ASSESSMENT. (See Assessors and List-Takers ; Appraisers.)

ASSESSORS :

For Cherokee county, appointed, 288
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ASSESSORS AND LIST-TAKERS : ' p,.,„
Duties of, as to persons exempt from poll tax, 1 o/.
Of real property appointed in 1895, and every four vears thereafter, 131Appointment

; chairman; meeting ; pay
<^>-^vi, lox

Returns of tax list in July, *=" ^ •^' idl

Affidavit of list-taker,
J.gCounty board of equalization

; duties
; pay, jog

Pay of list-takers
; increase of valuation, too

In years when no assessment ; list-takers appointed, i^qAccounts to be made out in detail, Too
AVhat tax lists should contain, -.oo -iti
Oath of taxpayer to tax list,

"^^
t.'

Taxpayer to be examined on oath as to other property 1

S

Assessment upon buildings, erected or destroyed, to be'corrected 1x8Duties of assessors m regard to property of railroads, ' ugDefinition of "assessors;" "list-takers," ip^Mistakes of, how remedied, r^*

ASSIGNMENTS: *

Act to regulate,

ATTACHMENT

:

-^•il^ vF' '^K^'^Z ,f
^^* ^^^ taxpayer, if no property can be found ISOWith like intent," m section 218, The Code, stricken out,

' 39?
-Liens on real estate, '

^^*

"^^^^Tlb^BUNDf^^' ^^^ INSTITUTIONS FOR DEAF, DUMB
For equipping female department North Carolina Insane Asylum 77

State Hospital—Morganton, §^2
Deaf, Dumb and Blind—Raleigh, . ;S$
Js orth Carolina Insane Asylum, l^f
Eastern Hospital, 401

AUCTIONEERS : '

^^^

Tax on, of one-fourth (i) of one per cent, on sales, ioqAUDITOR: ^""^

To countersign license to dealers in sewing machines, 1 onTo send out no blanks for taxes, except under this act, 19?May reject return of sheriff if incorrect, Hg
To provide forms for tax lists, &c., and to send to register of deeds isq

Deductions allowed sheriffs in settlement 1^

ayde^^oVn^""^"^
''''"'' '^*'^^^^^"'-' m

Name changed to Harriston,
478

B.

BACK TAXES : (See also Arrears of Taxes )

BAG.SeLLE tIbTe's!*'''
'" "' ^"'''' '^'' °' —-'one.,

Tax on,

BAILEY'S CREEK-BEAUFORT COUNTY •

^^^

Obstruction of.
415
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BANKS AND BANK STOCK : page.
Tax upon bank stock to be paid by cashiei- to state treasurer, 114
Treasurer to institute action, on failure, against bank, 114
Non-residents' stock in all banks taxed, 114
Only school and county taxes assessed against shares, 114
License taxes upon state banks, brokers, building and loan associa-

tions, 123
Regulations as to listing bank stock ; branch banks, 135
Bank stock in state and national banks, how listed, 147
Statement to be furnished by private bankers, 148
Definition of banks, brokers, &c., 163

BEAR SKIN CREEK—SAMPSON COUNTY :

Obstruction of, 395

BEAUFORT COUNTY :

Chockowinity creek a lawful fence, 317
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Obstruction of Bailey's creek and Cypress run, 415
Act amending 2831, The Code, does not apply to, 427

BECK'S BAPTIST CHURCH—FORSYTH COUNTY :

Prohibition in one mile, 413

BED-ROOMS :

Tax upon, 125

BEECH MOUNTAIN TOWNSHIP—WATAUGA COUNTY :

Created, 63

BELL TOWN PRECINCT—GRANVILLE COUNTY :

Name changed from Hobgood, 388

BENAJA CREEK

:

Drainage of lands upon, 408

BENNETT, T. R. :

Voucher for school claim to be paid, * 378, 393

BERTIE COUNTY:
Time of holding court changed, 36, 367
Acts of 1895, as to holding court, amended, 39
Certain convicts to work on farms of, 43
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Time of holding February term of court, 460

BETHANIA TOWNSHIP—FORSYTH COUNTY:
Created, 88
Penalty on surveyor for refusal to locate, 427

BETHEL CHURCH—MACON COUNTY :

Prohibition in one mile, 69

BIG COHARIES—SAMPSON COUNTY :

Fishing in, 395

BIG EAST FORK—HAYWOOD COUNTY :

Fishing in, 424

BIG AND LITTLE FLATTY CREEKS—PASQUOTANK COUNTY

:

Fishing in, 434

BIG MEADOW BAPTIST CHURCH—MITCHELL COUNTY :

Prohibition in two miles, 108

BIG SWAMP—SAMPSON COUNTY :

Fishing in, 395

BIG TROUBLESOME CREEK—ROCKINGHAM COUNTY :

To clear channel, 73fc

I
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Index. ^^*

BILLIARD TABLES : ^^^^^6

License tax upon,

BIRD, A. L., EX-TREASURER OF HARNETT COUNTY :

^^^
Relief of,

BLACK RIVER: ^. ^ ^.- S5S 395
Sampson and Cumberland counties, as to flshmg, o-^^' ^^^

BLADEN COUNTY : 42
Brown Marsh township, hunting, r.^

To protect travelers agamst wire fences,
^g

Act as to deposit of county funds repealed,
g^^

Stock law in Colby township, ggg oqq

Stock law amended, ' gTg'^"
Embraced in special school tax, ^g
Mutilated records to be transcribed, .„^

Stock law for White Oak township,
^g^

Brown, R. T., pension, aqo

Haskett, Mattie, teacher, to be paid,

BLIND : (See D. D. & B. School.)

BLUE RIDGE TOWNSHIP-SURRY COUNTY :

^^^

BOARD OF APPRAISERS FOR RAILROADS :

^^^ ^.^
Railroad commissioners constituted, '

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS : (See County Commissioners.)

BOARD OF EDUCATION

:

, ,. ^ ^ 316
Of Clay and Cherokee counties abohshed,

^''•^a^f o'^'^L'irmatTe^n.^issioner. and chaivman of assessor, in
^^^

each township,

BOARD OF HEALTH : ggg
Of Craven county,

BOARDING HOUSES : 135
Tax upon,

BONDS : (See Official Bonds.)

BOOKS : (See also Public Schools.) ^^^
Peddlers of, not liable to taxation, ;;'

BOOMER TOWNSHIP-WILKES COUNTY :

g^^
Created,

BOUNDARY LINES

:

"

4^^

Of wlnstZ^ Middle Fork and Broadbay townships, Forsyth county, 64

Stokes and Surry counties,
ci„,.v<- r^nnntv 100

Of White Plains, Blue Ridge and Hamburg townships, Suii> counts, lUJ

Of Graham and Macon counties,
3^^^

Of certain townships, Wilkes county,
g^g

Between Alamance and Chatham,
ggg

Between Ashe and Wilkes counties,

BOWLING ALLEYS

:

. ^-^q

License tax,

BRANCH BANKS : I35
Tax of, paid at location,

BRIDGES, BRIDGE COMPANIES AND FERRIES :

^^
Bridge over Tuckaseegee river, Jackson county.

Act as to driving over Tar river, Edgecombe, repealed.
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BRIDGES, BRIDGfE COMPANIES AND FERRIES—Continued. page.
Toll bridges, tax on, 116
Bridge companies to make statement, 147
Across French Broad river, Transylvania county, 251
Across Neuse and Trent rivers, 380
Special taxes for ferries and bridges, Craven county, 281
Act as to ferry across Pee Dee river, 288
Ferry over Yadkin river, in Yadkin and Forsyth, 295
As to riding over bridge across Y'adkin river, AVilkes, 303
Bridge across Trent river, 424

BROKERS:
Tax upon bond or note broker, 122
To furnish statement, 148

BROWN MARSH TOWNSHIP—BLADEN COUNTY :

Hunting, 43

BROWN, R. T.:
Bladen county, pension, . 481

BRUNSWICK COUNTY :

Travelers protected against wire fences, 73
Not embraced in special school tax, 875
Knox, Greo. E., pension, 480

BRUSH CREEK—GUILFORD COUNTY :

Drainage of low-lands, 336

BRYSON CITY:
Elmore, A. H., marshal, to collect back taxes, 73
Back taxes for 1891 and 1892 to be collected, 435

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS:
Tax on, 133
Stock of, how listed, 136
Act as to, amended l3y inserting enacting clause, 419
Act as to, 468 ;

BULLOCK'S PRECINCT—GRANVILLE COUNTY :

Name changed from Royster's, 399

BUNCOMBE COUNTY:
Criminal circuit court for, 78
Reynolds, D. L., ex-sheriff , relief of, 99
Public roads, working of, 188
Public road from Madison line to Jupiter, 306
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Reward for killing certain wild animals, 428
Criminal court, act amended, 471

BURIAL GROUNDS

:

Duplin county, to provide, 198

BURKE COUNTY :

Grant No. 6665, to B. S. Gaither, to be corrected, 56
To prevent lawlessness in half mile of Jones' Grove church, 57
As to drainage of land on Pearson's creek, 326
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Land grant 6512 amended, 396

BURNSVILLE SCHOOL DISTRICT—YANCEY COUNTY

:

Special tax for, 417

BUSH SCHOOL-HOUSE—CALDWELL COUNTY:
Prohibition, 408
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BUTCHERS

:

Johnston county
; to keep registration,

BUTTER:
To define and regulate sale of,

C.

CABARRUS COUNTY

:

Water-course commissioners for certain streams.
Cotton-weighers for Concord,
Embraced in special school tax.
Road law for township No. 2,

CALDWELL COUNTY

:

Prohibition, Conway's church.
Prohibition, Hibriten Mountain Academy,
Embraced in special school tax,
Prohibition, Bush school-house.
As to sale of Jamaica ginger,

CAMDEN COUNTY

:

Fishing in North river,
Not embraced in special school tax,

CAMPEN, THOS.

:

Pamlico county, ex-sheriff, relief of,

CANAL COMPANIES

:

Tax of, on gross receipts,
How assessment to be made by railroad commissioners

CAPE FEAR RIVER :

As to fishing in, by non-residents.
As to fishing in, below Wilmington, repealed

CAPE FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY RAILROAD
Appheation of taxes in Danbury township, Stokes county

CARTERET COUNTY

:

Unlawful to fish in certain manner, except in Neuse river.As to license to take oysters.
Embraced in special school tax.
Act amending 2831, The Code, not applicable

CASHIER: (See Bai^ks.)
CASBIE RIVER :

Obstruction of,

CASWELL COUNTY :

Opossum law.
Not embraced in special school tax,
Adams, S. B., clerk, relief of,

CATAWBA COUNTY

:

Protection of travelers against wire fences.
Prohibition, Sardis E. L. church.
Not embraced in special school tax,
Prohibition, Fair Grove M. E. church

CATAWBA RIVER :

Free passage of fish,

^"^Vornii^^.-^^^? ^^^^F ^^^^ ^^^0 STOCK LAW
;
FENCESi or protection of unmarked Stock in Hyde

rfi^;r**^^+f/T''l^''^.^^^
at large in Chatham county,Grazing cattle to be listed in county of owner

PAGE.
412, 467

105

285
307
375
401

101
103
375
408
425

369
375

179

126
149

303
430

182

47
237
375
427

315

90
375
392

72
302
375
429

86, 387

38
75

135
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CATTLE AND LIVE STOCK—Continued. page.
For protection of cattle, 192
For protection of, in Cumberland county, 202
The Code, section 1002, as to, amended, 270

CEMETERIES :

Exempt from taxation (except when used for investment or specu-
lation), 114, 139

CERTIFICATES OF TAX SALES :

To be given to purchaser of land sold for taxes ; form, 154
To be assignable ; redemption of land, 155
Certain defects deemed irregularities merely, 160
Action for foreclosure or deed, in two years, 161, 163
Certificates to bear interest at twenty per cent., 163
May be sold by county commissioners, 165
Action to enforce lien on real estate, 167

CHAMBERS, J. A.:
Clay county, teacher, to be paid, 290

CHARLOTTE:
Aldermen may levy tax for graded schools, 46
To buy fair grounds, 423

CHATHAM COUNTY:
As to male cattle, of certain age, at large, 75
Payment of taxes in, 353
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Boundary line with Alamance, 378
Stock law, 447

CHECKS : (See Scrip, etc.)

CHEROKEE COUNTY:
Time extended to settle state taxes, 50
Stock law amended, 54
Civil suits tried in, 62
Section 2832, The Code, as to deer hunting, re-enacted. 71
Road commissioner, abolished, 101
To prevent setting steel-traps, 253
Assessors and equalizers of taxes appointed, 288
To raise money for public schools, 314
Board of education abolished, 316
Embraced in special school tax, 375

CHOCKOWINITY CREEK—BEAUFORT COUNTY :

Made a lawful fence, 317

CHOWAN COUNTY :

Miss Marian F. Skinner to be paid as teacher, 56
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Act amending 2831, The Code, does not apply to, 427

CHURCHES IN HERTFORD COUNTY :

Authorized to enter certain vacant lands, 193

CHURCHES AND SCHOOLS : (See names of, also.)
Certain acts and words unlawful in one-half mile of Jones' Grove

church, Burke county, 57
Property of churches exempt from^ taxation ; exception, 114

CIGARS:
Dealers in, tax upon, 117

CIRCUS:
Tax of $100.00 per day, 116
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CITIES AND TOWNS

:

. . ^ x
'

There was legislation in regard to the following cities and towns :

jfAME PAGE. NAME. PAGE.

Asheville, 58 Marion, 382

lyden 478 Mooresville, 10-

BrysonCity, 73,435 Mt. Holly, 343

Charlotte, 46,423 Newbern, 478

Clinton, 457 Ramoth, 41

Concord, 98, 307 Reidsville, 54

Dunn 396 Rutherfordton, 439

Durham, 72 Statesville, 253

Earl 411 Tarboro, 4d

Earl' Station, 411 Wadesboio, 71

Greenville, 51 Warsaw, 297

Harriston, 478 Washington, 39i

Hendersonville, 346 Wilmington, 254

Hickory, 310 Winston, 3b

Laurinburg, 436 Woolsey, 41

Cannot levy over $1 on $100, except by special authority, llrf

To send local rate of taxation to railroad commissioners, 149

Cannot remit taxes, i^;^

Tax collector forbidden to discount warrants, lo^

May bid at tax sales ; may sell certificates, loo

Incorporated, to first grant liquor licenses, 124

CLAIM AND DELIVERY

:

Will not lie against sheriff for distrained property ;
exception, Ibl

CLAY COUNTY

:

Time to settle state taxes extended, 5U

Stock law amended, 54

Relief of T. H. Hancock, clerk, 58

For Avorking public roads, 6°

Sec. 2832, The Code, as to deer hunting, re-enacted, 71

Hunting on another's land, ^ ^78

To pay certain teachers, ^90

Board of education abolished, 31b

Embraced in special school tax, 3io

CLERKS

:

_
Of Clay county, 58

Probate of deeds in Mecklenburg may be by deputy, 243

Mecklenburg, relief of, |°4

Moore, McDonald, clerk of, given leave of absence, 314

Of Henderson county, relief of,

Of Robeson county, relief of.

Of Rowan county, relief of.

Of Richmond county, relief of, 38^

Of Caswell county, Adams, S. B., 39~.

To certify register's bond to auditor, 144

To certify sheriff's bond to auditor, 1<1

CLERK OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS : (See Register of Deeds.)

CLEVELAND COUNTY :

Prohibition to be voted on in certain townships, 304

Misdemeanor to turn boat adrift on Main Broad river, 306

Not embraced in special school tax, 375

CLINTON GRADED SCHOOLS

:

To establish, -
457

CLOCK PEDDLERS :

^ ^

Tax on, -
121

316
426
381
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CLUBS : '

Dealing in liquors, tax upon,
CODE, THE :

The following sections of The Code were amended or

CHAPTER. SECTION
155
212
218

357 and 359
616

1002
1101
1165
1285
1361
1597
1610
1717
1816
1971
1980
2073

PAGE.
250
198
394
463
105
270
374
104
359
384
77
41
38

428
289
385

35 and 404

CHAPTER.
repealed :

SECTION.
2269
2539
2654
2812
2814
2831
2832
2837
2879
3062
3063

7, vol. 2,

*16, vol. 2,

17, vol. 1,

repealed

*3408

3604
3609
3610
3749

COLBY TOWNSHIP—BLADEN COUNTY :

Stock law for,

COLLECTION OF TAXES :

When and where,

COLLEGES

:

Property of, exempt from taxation,

COLONIAL RECORDS

:

Publication of,

COLORED ORPHAN ASYLUM

:

Appropriation for,

COLORED NORMAL SCHOOL

:

Trustees for, Grreensboro,
Trustees for, Fayetteville,
At Winston or Salem, established.
State colored normal, appropriation for,

COLUMBUS COUNTY

:

Not embraced in special school tax,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

:

Tax of one per cent, on commissions,

CONCERTS:
Tax on, in unlicensed halls,

CONCORD, TOWN

:

Election of school commissioner.
Cotton-weigher for,

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT :

Appropriation for,

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

:

Mitchell county restored to 9th,

CONSTABLES

:

Duty to arrest unlicensed peddler,

PAGE.
123

PAGE.
113
250
375
54
54

195, 427
71

461
356
415
106

419, 468
211
185
387
404
484
484
374

339

144, 145

138

484

260

292
422
431

• 481

375

117

115

98
307

278

103

120
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276
305
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CONVICTS

:

p^^^Certain convicts to work on county farm in Bertie, 43To work roads in Lincoln, Orange and Randolph,
'

To work roads of McDowell,
To work roads of Madison,
To work roads of Bimcombe, -joo
To work roads of Orange, Joa
Dead, disposed of, o~?
To work roads of (generally).
To work roads of Davidson,
To work roads of Rockingham,
To work roads of Richmond, oka
Sheriff of Madison, to control, 357To work roads in Wilkes, Rutherford, Mitchell and Sampson, 363lo work roads in Lenoir county,

37^^To work roads in Jones, Hyde, Wake, Polk and Pamlico counties, 454
CONWAY'S CHURCH-CALDWELL COUNTY

:

Prohibition, ^r.^

COOPER, WM. S. :

Pension roll, .^„

COPELAND, OLLIE M.

:

Randolph county, school claim to be paid,
CORBIT, MELICENT:

Pitt county, pension,

CORPORATIONS:
(See Private Laws

; also the Peoples' Mutual Fire Insurance Com-pany
;
also banks, cities and towns, railroads.)

All exemptions from taxation in charter of, repealed 114.
Property listed by officers, method, ' 13^
Residence of a corporation for listing taxes, 135io make sworn statement of capital stock, etc., I47

CORP&T?0^"s,^S?VATE?' '"' "" "^'"*^'' '^ ''''''' '""^'''''^ '''

Formation of, -ok
Law amended, 'ti-

COSTS

:

^67

CO'^TON^WEIcfHERsT"'
^''''^''''' *« ^^««^^^' 198

For Mooresville, Iredell county, -,07For Franklin county, clerk appoints, inFor Wake county, Hq
For Dunn,

J78For Concord, *^°

^.-xtF.S^
^''^^^'^'^' ^ees reduced, 07^ SsCOUNTIES :

^^"' ^^^

The following were authorized to levy special taxes •

Ai ^ PAGE.
Alexander, 345 Mitchell, 340^"^o^' 291 Polk, 413.

i'dt?eombe S?
Richmond, 317,350

Graha?^ Sf Rockingham, 32»

Greene ^S %^^P^on, 384^reene, 45 Stanly, 328gjyj^^d'
42 Tran/ylvania, 35I

Mc^DTell, III
Y--^' '1'
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COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION : page.
Formation of ; duties ; compensation, 133

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS : (See also Counties, names of.)
Duties in regard to examining merchants' books, 119
To prosecute for failure to give information, 119
To grant peddler's license, 119
Duties in regard to liquor dealer's license, 123, 124, 125
Method of declaring exemptions from poll tax, 130
Duties of, in regard to pay to assessors, 132
To appoint list-takers in years when there is no assessment, 133
Pay of members of board of equalization, 133
To consult state treasurer about legal questions, 138
To revise tax lists after notice, ' 140
Complaint of over-valuation ; duties, 140
To retain one tax list and deliver one to sheriff, 143
To apportion value of land, which may be divided, 144
Cannot remit taxes, 162
May correct errors in assessment, 164
May purchase real estate for county at tax sale, 165
Foreclosure of tax-liens by, 166
Duties in regard to settlement of state taxes, 169
Sheriff to make monthly verified statement to, 171

Account of sheriff for taxes, how stated, 173
To appoint committee to settle with sheriff, 173

Election of, 185

COUNTY GOVERNMENT : (See Local Self-Government.)
COUNTY OFFICERS : (See Official Bonds, and Titles.)

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

:

Duties of, in Rutherford county, 485

COUNTY TAXES:
To be paid as collected ; all by February

;
penalty for failure, 172

COUNTY TREASURER : (See also name op.)
To give receipt to purchaser at tax sale in certain cases, 154

To receive county taxes as collected, 173

COURTS : (See also names of Counties.)
Time of holding, in Craven and Bertie, changed, 36, 39, 460
Time of holding, in Harnett, changed, 39

Inferior court of Swain abolished, 61

Cherokee, trial of civil suits, 62

Yadkin, time of holding, 69

Rowan, to limit May term, 69

Criminal circuit for Buncombe, Madison, Haywood and Henderson
established ; Madison inferior court abolished, 78

Cumberland, time of holding, 91

Moore, time of holding, 92

Tenth district, time of holding, 93

Washington, Tyrrell and Dare, time of holding ; new civil term for

Washington county, 103

Randolph, to regulate, 191

Durham, time of holding, 199

Circuit criminal courts for Craven, New Hanover, Mecklenburg,
Vance, Warren, Robeson, Edgecombe and Halifax established, 303

Robeson, time of holding, 369

Wake, July term created, 277

Harnett, time of holding ; second week of August term of Johnston,
abolished, 289
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COURTS—COIfTINUED. oL^tfs
Riclimoiid, time of holding,

_

^'5^' f^^
Second judicial district, time of holding changed, db/

Circuit criminal court, act for Mecklenburg amended, d84, 44.5

See act specially for eighth, ninth, tenth and eleventh judicial dis-

^ tricts, ^ J!^
Graham, time of holding changed,

,, ,,. i, -, jt^
Gaston, Stanly and Mecklenburg, time of holding changed, 451

Swain, time of holding changed,
t t.t a^

Buncombe, criminal court, as to, amended ; as to processes of Madi-

son inferior court; as to present criminal cases m Haywood
county,

CRAIG, J. O. A. : ,..,.. 65Anson county, late treasurer, relief of,

AVEN COUNTY :

Time of holding court ci

Supplemental court, act.

CRAVEN COUNTY : „

Time of holding court changed,

,

J^
Supplemental court, act, ^^' *^^
Part of criminal circuit, „ , . ooa
To build bridges across Neuse §.fld Trent rivers, ^»"

Special tax to be levied, ^°^
Board of health, |^^
Time of holding court changed, ^^'
Grants, consideration of, to be refunded, 4"^

Not embraced in special school tax, ^'^
Bridge to be built across Trent river, ;^4

Act amending section 2831, The Code, does not apply to, 4i7

Judicial sales of real property regulated, ^o7

CREDITS : (See Solvent Credits. See also Prohibition, Fence
Law.) .„.

Definition of,
^^^

CRIMES AND MISDEMEANORS : (Under Revenue Act.)

Merchant or dealer refusing to list purchases, or to have books

examined, ^^^
Druggists dealing in liquor without license, jiJ

Peddling without license ; transfer of license, 1^^
Sale of sewing machines without license, 1^1

Liquor dealer failing to post license, 124

To practice trade, etc., without paying license tax, l^o

For not paying over tax on seals, 1^°

OflBlcer embezzling taxes, penalty, 1*°

Taxpayers refusing to answer questions respecting property, idS

False oath of list-taker, penalty, 140

Wilful failure to list taxes, , ^ .

Tax collector failing to give separate receipts for county and state

i"£LXGS
-L^^

Deputy sheriff, as tax collector, failing to pay over, 145

Failure of sheriff to publish insolvent list, Lo IIa
Various misdemeanors of sheriffs in regard to tax sales, 15d, 154

Removing personal property to avoid listing, penalty, 167

Indictment for fraudulent failure to settle, 171

Penalty for using tax money for private purposes, 172

For fraudulent failure to settle by county officers, 17o

CRIMES :

Prize-fighting,
Injuries to persons in other states by persons m this state,

Train robbing.
Larceny, how punishable in certain cases,

50
253
283
365
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CRIMES—Continued.
For protection of chastity of girls, .j,^.

Larceny, . ^'-^

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

:

To protect travelers against wire fences, .-oTime of holding court, oT
Protection of cattle, &c., o^,,
Pearce's Mill township created, . oq-
As to fishing in Black river and Mingo creek, q^s
JNot embraced in special school tax, 07^

CURRITUCK COUNTY

:

Time for settling state taxes extended, 07
G-ame keeper abolished, opj
Repeal of amendment to repeal of road law, 0^7
Pishing in North river, ^^JNot embraced in special tax for schools, o^i
Act amending section 2831, The Code, does not apply to 407

CURRITUCK SOUND

:

ix
.

'

Fishing in,

CYPRESS RUN

:

Beaufort county, obstruction in,

!>•

DAMAGES

:

As to railroad construction causing,
DANBURY TOWNSHIP—STOKES COUNTY :

Application of taxes collected from, joo
DANIELS, THOMAS

:

To be refunded consideration of certain grants 409
DARE COUNTY:

Time of holding court changed.
License to take oysters.
Privileges of non-residents to shoot in waters of
Embraced in special school tax,

'

or-c
Act amending 2831, The Code, does not apply to, 407
R. W. Smith, sheriflf, relief of, t^i

DAVIDSON COUNTY

:

Stricken from bird law, o-
Relief of ex-sheriff P. D. Leonard, i22
Birds protected, ^q^. oAq
Convict labor for public roads, ' o?i
Embraced in special school tax, 3^5DAVIDSON TOWNSHIP-IREDELL COUNTY •

Prohibition, „,_

DAVIE COUNTY

:

To protect travelers against wire fences, 70Embraced in special school tax, 37^DEAF AND DUMB SCHOOL :

Morganton
; to provide for, ^r-r.

DEALERS:
License tax, ^.^
Must submit books for examination

; penalty 11

S

DeCHASSED, CHARLES

:

Grant No. 3893 to be corrected,
gg

297

103
237
366
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DEEDS AND CONVEYANCES: (See Entries and Grants- Mort-^'"''^*GAGES ALSO.
)

'

Fee to sheritJ for tax deed, ., ~r-

To land sold for taxes ; form,
J?)^Presumptive evidence that sale was legal, ^2i

Conclusive evidence that listing, &c., was legal, 1^:7 I'^o
Certain defects remedied, jrnTo validate certain probates, 7~^
By husband and wife,

. 1:^^
Probate of, in certain cases, l^J.
Certain probates and registrations validated, 9^0

DEFINITIONS :

Of terms used in Revenue and Machinery Act 1 aq 1 04.

DELINQUENT CORPORATIONS

:

Sheriff to collect from agent ; to forfeit charter, 1^1
DENTISTS :

Tax upon,

DEPOSITIONS

:

Taking of ; exceptions to, 00.
DEPUTY SHERIFF :

Failure to pay over taxes collected, i .f-
Oath of, as tax collector, |*^

DIRECT LAND TAX : (See Land Tax.)
DISPENSARY

:

'

For Hickory,
DIVORCE :

"^^^

Additional cause for,

DOCTORS: "^^^

Tax upon,
DOGS: '

^^^

Listed for taxation, protected, Mitchell county, onnDOUBLE TAX: '^^^

On unlisted property and polls, ^ ..

DRAINAGE :

^^^

^^"^ w^'f^T^'""^
""""^^^ Forsyth county, repealed, 104For Wolf Island creek, Rockingham county, EiFor Mattamuskeet lake, Hyde county, ion

Pearson's creek, Burke county, H^Brush creek, Guilford county, ^^^Of lands in Lincoln and Gaston counties, oto
Of Haw River and Benaja creek, Rockingham, %Z
Fishers creek, Surry county, ^^^Town Fork creek, Stokes county, ^^°

DRAYMEN

:

"^"^^

Not to pay taxes as livery stable keeper, 1 1 »,

DROWNING CREEK :

"^
Moore county

; obstruction of,

DRUGGISTS :

^^

License tax on purchases,
To obtain license to deal in liquor, JJp

DUPLIN COUNTY

:

"^
Public burial grounds,
Kenan, J. G., ex-sheriff, relief of, l^^.iimbraced in special school tax, ^X*

a 10
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DURHAM COUNTY :

To protect travelers against wire fences,

Opossum law,
Time of holding courts.

Not embraced in special school tax,

DURHAM, TOWN :

Back taxes for certain years to be collected,

DUTCHMAN CREEK:
Lincoln and Graston, drainage of lands,

DYNAMITE

:

Killing fish with,

E.

EARL, TOWN

:

Name changed to Earl Station,

EARL STATION

:

Name changed from Earl,

EASTERN HOSPITAL

:

To provide for, and for additional building,

EASTMUST RIVER:
Fishing in,

EDGECOMBE COUNTY:
Repeal of act as to driving over Tar river bridge,

Olivet church, prohibition.

Made part of criminal circuit,

Time of holding court changed,
Not embraced in special school tax,

Road law.
Election law,

EI ECTIONS
In Mitchell, in 1884, as to railroad bonds, invalidated.

Of justices of the peace,

ELMORE, A. H.
. . x n ^ x. , +

Marshal of Bryson City, authorized to collect back taxes,

EMBEZZLEMENT :

By officer in collecting license taxes and not paying over,

By deputy sheriff, as tax collector,

Fraudulent failure to settle,

ENTRIES AND GRANTS : (See Grants, also.)

Entry of certain vacant lands in Hertford,

EQUALIZATION: . .

Of assessments ; meeting of county commissioners and assessors.

County board of ; duties ;
pay.

Of values of real and personal property,

EVIDENCE: .^ * ^ ^ +
Tax deed to be presumptive evidence of certain tacts.

And conclusive evidence of other facts,

EXECUTORS :

To list property of testator,

EXEMPTIONS :

From poll tax by county commissioners.

From taxation of United States, state, city and county property,

schools, etc..

Of $25.00 worth of personal property.

PAGE.
72
90
199
375

376

386

411

411

403

315

42
101
213
367
375
476
211

200
209

73

128
145
173

193

132
132
132

157
157

134

113

138
139
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EXHIBITION'S

;

PAGE
Of all kinds not enumerated ; tax, 116

EXPRESS COMPANIES :

Tax of 2 per cent, on gross receipts in state, 127
To make sworn statement of stock, etc., 147

FAILURE TO LIST

:

If wilful, made misdemeanor, 141

FAIR GROUNDS :

Charlotte and Mecklenburg may buy, 423

FAIR GROVE M. E. CHURCH :

Catawba county
;
prohibition, 429

FARMERS ALLIANCE :

Exempted from section 306, The Code, as to insurance, 106

FARMING UTENSILS :

To be listed in townships where used, 135
How listed, 136

FARM PRODUCTS

:

No license required to peddle, 120
How and when listed, 136, 137

FEES : (See Assessors and List-Takers, Sheriffs, Solicitors and
Registers of Deeds.)

FENCES

:

Wire fences in certain counties, to protect travelers against, 72
Little river, Alleghany county, lawful fence, 180
Wire fence in Randolph a lawful fence, 184
Chockowinity creek, Beaufort county, lawful fence, 317

FERRIES : (See also Bridges and Ferries.)
Tax upon, 116

FIRE ALARMS : (See Newbern.)
FIREMEN :

Act as to relief fund amended, 104

FISH:
No license to peddle, 120

FISH LAWS

:

Unlawful to fish in certain manner in Carteret county, Neuse river
excepted, 47

Howard creek, Watauga county, 62
Catawba river, free passage of fish, 86
Diamond back terrapins, . 86-

Richland creek, Haywood county, 90
Section 2831 of The Code amended to include fishing, 495
Mitchell county, protection of fish in, 200
To provide for and promote oyster industry, 237
To prevent dutch net fishing in Pamlico and Tar rivers, 244
Passage of fish in Ararat river, Surry county, 263
Kitty Hawk bay, fishing in, 279
Currituck sound, fishing in, 279
Cape Fear river, non-residents not to fish in for market, 303
Swift creek, Wake county, seining in, . 305.

Roanoke, Middle and Eastmust rivers, as to fishing in, 315
Catching oysters and terrapins, 32&

34
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FISH LAWS—CoNTiisruKD. page.
Fishing in Black river and Mingo creek, Sampson and Cumberland

counties, 358
North river and tributaries, fishing in, 369
In Forsyth, without consent of owner, 377
In Little river, Transylvania county, 386
Fish traps in Neuse river, 387, 412
Penalty increased for killing fish with dynamite, 386
Scupperriong river, fishing in, 387
Catawba river, fishing in,' 387
Fishing in Rowan county, in certain months, unlawful, 394
Fishing with net in certain streams in Sampson county prohibited, 395
Fishing in certain streams, save with hook and line, forbidden ; Hen-

derson county, 400
Ararat river, Surry county, to prohibit fishing in, 410
Big East Fork of Pigeon river, Haywood county, fishing in, 424
Act amending act amending Sec. 2831, The Code, 427
Act as to fishing in Cape Fear river, below Wilmington, repealed, 430
Big and Little Flatty creeks, Pasquotank, fishing in, 434
Fish traps in Neuse river, 435

FISHERS CREEK :

Drainage of, Surry county, ' 418

FLATTS TOWNSHIP—MACON COUNTY :

Created, 102

FLEMING, W. W. :

Graham county, ex-sheriflf, relief of, 64

FOODS

:

Adulteration, &c., of, 176

FORECLOSURE: (See also Mortgages.)
Of certificate of tax sale in two years, 163
Of tax liens by county commissioners, 166

^ / Of tax liens by action in the nature of mortgage foreclosure, 167

FORSYTH COUNTY :

Boundary lines of certain townships, 64
To protect travelers against wire fences, 72
Bethania township, created, 88
Drainage act for South Fork creek repealed, 104
For collection of taxes in, 281
Ferry over Yadkin river, 295
Macy's Grove free school district established, 300
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Hunting and fishing forbidden in,

, 377
Prohibition in two miles of certain churches, 441
Penalty for surveyor refusing to locate Bethania township. 276
Prohibition in One mile of Beck's Baptist church, 431

FORTUNE TELLERS :

Tax on, 121

FOUST, GEO. H.—RANDOLPH COUNTY:
Treasurer to pay school claim of, 389, 411

FRANKLIN COUNTY

:

Clerk of, to appoint cotton-weighers. 111
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Fees of cotton-weighers reduced, 376, 428

FRATERNITIES AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES :

Exempt from taxation, 138
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FREjS^CH broad river : PAGE.
Special tax to build bridge across, in Transylvania county, 251

Fishing in, in Henderson county, 400

FRUITS :

]Srot liable to peddler's tax, 120

FUGITIVES FROM JUSTICE :

Section 1165, The Code, amended, 104

FULTOX, J. H. :

Stokes county, sheriff of, to collect back taxes, 99

G.

GADDY, E. D.

:

Anson county, trustee, relief of, 70

GAITHER, B. S.-

Grant No. 6665 to be corrected, 56

GALLOWAY, SHERIFF :

Rockingham county, relief of, 313

GAMEKEEPER : (See Game Laws.)
GAME LAWS :

Deer hunting in Brown Marsh township, Bladen county, * 42
Section 2832, The Code, re-enacted as to deer hunting in certain

counties, 71
Opossum law amended^ by adding certain counties, 90
Davidson stricken from bird law, -- 85
Bird law for Mecklenburg, Montgomery and Wilson, 108
Section 2831, The Code, amended to include fishing, 195
Deer, dogs, etc., protected in Mitchell county, 200
Setting of steel-traps in Cherokee and Graham prohibited, 253
Gamekeeper for Currituck abolished, 261
To protect game in Rowan county, 261
To protect pheasants in Halifax and Warren counties, 267
Hunting on land of another in Clay county, 278
Hunting and fishing in Currituck sound, 279
Protection of wild turkeys in Macon county, 288
Protection of birds in Randolph and Davidson, 290, 309
jSTon-residents may shoot in portion of Dare county, 366
To prevent hunting and fishing on lands of another in Forsyth

county, 377
Reward for killing certain animals in Buncombe, Swain and Yan-

cey counties, 428
Birds in Iredell county, 444
To regulate bird-hunting in Lenoir county,' 449
Section 2837, The Code, amended as to Johnston county, 461
To protect deer and partridges in Tyrrell county, 468

GARNISHMENT

:

Attachment of debt to secure payment of taxes, 130

GARRISON, ROBT. W.

:

Mecklenburg county, pension, 270

GAS COMPANIES:
Statement of capital stock, 147

GASTON COUNTY

:

Embraced in special school tax, 375
Drainage of lands in, 376
Courts changed, 451
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GATES COUNTY

:

page.
Not embraced in special school tax, 375

GIFT ENTERPRISES:
Tax on, 116

GOOD TEMPLARS

:

Property of, exempt from taxation, 138

GOSHEN TOWNSHIP—WILKES COUNTY :

Act creating, repealed, 310

GOVERNMENT : ( See Local Selp-Government. )

GRADED SCHOOLS : ( See Schools. )

GRAHAM COUNTY

:

Time of settlement state taxes extended, 50
Stock law amended, 54
Relief of ex-sherifT W. W. Fleming, 64
Working public roads, 68
Section 2832, The Code, as to deer hunting, re-enacted, 71
Special tax may be levied for jail and court-house, 194
Boundary line with Macon, 202
To prevent setting of steel-traps in, 253
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Grant No. 7037, to Samuel Lovin, to be corrected, 407
Grazing stock in, 424
Courts changed, 449

GRANT, J. G.

:

Henderson, sheriff, relief of, 179

GRANTS : (See Entries and Grants, also.)
No. 3893, to Boyd McCrary and Charles DeChassed to be corrected, 55
No. 6665, to B. S. Gaither, to be corrected, 56
No. 6512, to James Smith, to be corrected, 396
Consideration for certain grants to be refunded, 402
No. 1860, to James Ainsworth, to be corrected, 407
No. 7037, to Samuel Lovin, to be corrected, 407
No. 577, to Joseph Upton, to be corrected, 430
No. 605, to Jesse Mathes, to be corrected, 433
No. 2302, to John West, to be corrected, 437

GRANVILLE COUNTY :

To protect travelers against wire fences, 73
Time of settlement of state taxes changed, 188
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Hobgood precinct changed to Beiltown, 388
Royster's precinct changed to Bullock's, 399

GRASSY CREEK—HENDERSON COUNTY :

Fishing in, 400

GRAVEYARDS

:

Exempt from taxation, 138

GRAZING CATTLE : (See Cattle and Live Stock, and Graham
County, also. )

Stock to be listed where owner resides, 135

GREEN RIVER—HENDERSON COUNTY :

Fishing in, 400
GREENVILLE, TOWN :

Stock law, 51

GREENE COUNTY:
Special tax for county indebtedness, 45
To protect travelers against wire fences, 73
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
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GROCERS : PA&B.
License tax on purchases, 117

GUARDIAN AND WARD :

Section 1597, The Code, amended by adding- "jeweh-y," 77
Guardian to list ward's property, - 134

Rights of succeeding guardian as to mortgage, 461

GUILFORD COUNTY

:

Opossum law, 90

Macj^'s Grove free school district, established, 300

Drainage of low-lands on Brush creek, 336

Embraced in special tax for schools, 375

GYPSIES :

Tax on, 121

H.

HALIFAX COUNTY :

Made part of criminal circuit, 203
Pheasants protected, 267
Tax collectors for, '' 348
Not embraced in special school tax, 375

HALLS

:

Tax on licensed halls, 115

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP—SURRY COUNTY :

Created, 109

HANCOCK, T. H.:
Clay county, clerk, relief of, 58

HARNETT COUNTY :

Time of holding court changed, 39
Relief of A. L. Byrd, ex-treasurer, 269
August term of court changed, 289
To be furnished certain books, 318
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Gate-law for roads repealed, 441

HARRISTON, TOWN:
Name changed to, from Ayden, 478

HASKETT, MATTIE :

Bladen county, to be paid as teacher, 483

HAW RIVER : (See also New River.)
Drainage of lands upon, 408

HAYWOOD COUNTY:
Special tax may be levied for indebtedness, 43
To protect travelers against wire fences, 73
Part of criminal circuit, , 78
Protection of fish in Richland creek, 90
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Vouchers of James Noland and T. R. Bennett to be paid, 378, 393
Fishing in Big East Fork of Pigeon river, 424
White Oak township created, 432
As to present criminal cases in, 471

HENDERSON COUNTY

:

Part of criminal circuit, 78
Relief of sheriff J. G. Grant, 179

' Relief of T. C. Israel, ex-sheriff, 181
Relief of clerk of, 316
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HENDERSON COUNTY—Continued. page.
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Bond issue, act amended. 388
Fishing, except with hook and line, in certain streams forbidden, • 400

HENDERSONVILLE,.TOWN

:

Grraded schools for, 346

HENRIETTA COTTON MILLS

:

Act to protect operatives amended, ' 188

HERRING TOWNSHIP—SAMPSON COUNTY :

Created, 397

HERTFORD COUNTY :

To authorize entry of certain vacant lands, 173
Not embraced in special school tax, 375

HEWLETT, ELIJAH

:

New Hanover, ex-treasurer, relief of, 426

HIBRITEN MOUNTAIN ACADEMY—CALDWELL COUNTY :

Prohibition, 108

HICKORY:
Dispensary for, 310

HOBBY-HORSES :

License tax on, 116

HOBOOOD PRECINCT—GRANVILLE COUNTY :

Name changed to Belltown, 388

HODGE, PROF. B. T.—WILKES COUNTY :

To be paid for wood, 57

HOGS:
Pasquotank county, to prevent disease, 318

HOLLAND, J. B.

:

Cotton-weigher for Dunn, 296

HOMESTEAD

:

Statute of limitations on judgment, 433

HORSES:
If used on farm, to be given in where used, 135
Grazing stock to be listed where owner lives, 135

HOTELS

:

Tax upon, 125

HOWARD CREEK—WATAUGA COUNTY :

Fishing act amended, 62

HUGHES, JOHN K. :

Orange county, sheriff, allowed $20 in settlement of taxes, 391

HUSBAND AND WIFE : (See Divorce, also.)
Probate of deeds by,

,
187

HYDE COUNTY :

For protection of unmarked stock, 38
To levy special tax for indebtedness, 52
License to take oysters, • 237
Lumber inspector, 259
Drainage of Mattamuskeet lake, 320
Special tax for public roads, 361
To make title to certain lands, 370
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Act amending section 2831, The Code, does not apply to, 427
Public roads of, 454
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INCOME TAX

:

• PAaE.
On incomes from property not taxed, 114

On incomes from salaries and fees, 114

Other soiirces, 114

Grross incomes, how listed, 137

INCREASE OF VALUATION : (See Assessors and List-takers.)

INFANTS : (See GtUArdian and Ward, Also.)
Lands of, by whom listed, 134

Redemption of land of, sold for taxes, 155

IN FORMA PAUPERIS

:

Persons suing in, to recover costs when, 198

INJUNCTION

:

Not granted to certain collection of taxes ; exception, 161

INSANE :

Property of, to be listed by guardian, 134

Redemption of land of lunatic, 155

INSOLVENT LIST

:

To be posted by sheriff at court-house door, 146

INSOLVENT TAXES :

When and how allowed to sheriff, 146

INSURANCE AND INSURANCE COMPANIES :

To protect holders of life and fire insurance policies, 63, 414

Section 3063, The Code, as to, amended, 106

License tax of companies, $100.00; 3 per cent, tax on gross receipts, 133

If company invest in North Carolina, one per cent., 133

Section 3063, The Code, as to, amended, 415

INTEREST

:

Legal rate six per cent., 75

On tax certificate, 30 per cent., 155

INVESTMENTS

:

How listed, 137

IREDELL COUNTY

:

Prohibition, Rocky Mount church and Oak Ridge school-house, 69

To protect travelers against wire fences, 73

Prohibition in Davidson township, ^ 345

Not embraced in special school tax, 375

Birds protected, 444

ISRAEL, T. C. :

Henderson county, ex-sheriff, relief of, 181

ITINERANT SALESMEN : (See Peddler.)

JACKSON COUNTY:
Tax levied to build bridge across Tuckaseegee river,

Stock law amended.
Time for settling state taxes.
Section 3833, The Code, as to deer hunting, re-enacted,
Special tax to be levied for jail,

Embraced in special school tax.
Public road,

40
54
50
71

371
375
404
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JAMAICA GING-ER

:

page.
Sale of, regulated in Caldwell, 425

JEWELER:
License tax on purchases, 117

JOHNSON, E. M.:
Pender county, late sheriff, may collect back taxes, 193

JOHNSTON COUNTY

:

Second week of August term abolished, 289
Not embraced in special school tax, , 375
Butchers to keep registration, 413, 467
Section 2837, The Code, hunting, amended, 461

JONES COUNTY

:

Not embraced in special school tax, 875
Consideration for certain grants to be refunded, 402
Bridge to be built across Trent river, 424
Public roads, 454

JONES' GROVE CHURCH—BURKE COUNTY :

Unlawful to wantonly or mischievously shoot firearms, or to use
certain language in one-half mile of, • 57

JUDGMENT

:

Statute of limitations not to run in favor of homesteader, 433

JUDICIAL DISTRICTS : (See Criminal Circuit Courts, also.)
Time of holding fall term of 10th district, 93
Time of holding courts of 2d district, 367

JUDICIAL SALES

:

Of real property in Craven county regulated, 437

JURORS :

Pay of, increased in Pender county, 825

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE :

Duty to arrest person peddling without license, 120
Election of, 209
Warrants to other counties, 468

K.

KAMP, HENRY :

Pensioner, 385

KENAN, J. G.:
Duplin county, ex-sheriflf, relief of, 304

KILLIANS CREEK—LINCOLN COUNTY :

Drainage of lands of, 376

KITTY HAWK BAY:
Currituck sound, fishing in, protected, 279

KNIGHTS OF HONOR

:

Property exempt from taxation, 138

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS :

Property exempt from taxation, 138

KNOX, GEORGE E.

:

Pensioner, 480

L.

LAMBERT, WM. H.:
Wayne county, pensioner, 464

LAND : (See Real Estate.)
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LAND TAX, DIRECT

:

' pa&e.
Public school fund credited with, 436

LARCENY

:

Punishment for, in certain cases, 365

LAURINBURG-, TOWN—RICHMOND COUNTY :

Teachers of county may be examined in, 436

LAWYERS :

Tax upon, 125

LECTURES :

Tax on ; exceptions, 115

LENOIR COUNTY

:

Public roads, 371

Not embraced in public school tax, 375

Fish traps in Neuse river allowed, 387, 412

Grame law, 449

LIBRARIAN, STATE :

Election of, by general assembly, 404

LICENSE TAXES

:

Under Schedule B, 115, 133, 124, 125

Upon various occupations, 115, 123, 124, 125

Under Schedule C : corporations; seals ; marriage licences, etc., 127,

128, 129

License tax on merchants, 117

LIENS :

Taxes to have force of judgment and execution on real and personal
property, 143

Of the tax on land purchased for taxes, 154

Foreclosure of liens by action, 162

Foreclosure of lien by county commissioners, 166

Of taxes upon railroads, 167

Persons having lien on land may pay taxes, 168

LIENS ON REAL ESTATE :

(Not under revenue law. See attachment.)

LIFE TENANT :

Liable for taxes, 168

Failure to pay tax, forfeits estate to remainderman, 168

LIGHTNING-ROD DEALERS :

Itinerant, tax on, 121

LINCOLN COUNTY :

Convicts to work public roads, 65
Tucker's Grove camp ground, prohibition, 100
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Drainage of certain lands, . 376
Relief of J. M. Mauney, 414, 468

LIQUOR DEALERS:
Tax of 2 per cent, on purchases, 119
License tax upon, 123
Dealers in malt liquors, 123
Sales of wine of own make, at place made, exempt, 124
Licenses to be posted at place of business, 124
Fines collected from, paid to county board of education, 123
Licenses only issued to citizens of the United States and legal voters

of this state, 125

LIST-TAKERS : (See Assessors and List-takers.)
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LITTLE COHARIES—SAMPSON COUNTY : page.
Fishing in, 395

LITTLE RIVER :

Alleghany county ; lawful fence, 180
Transylvania county ; fishing in, 386
Henderson county ; fishing in, 400

LIVERY STABLES

:

Tax on ; sworn statement to be furnished register, 117

LIVE STOCK : (See also Cattle, Stock Law, Fences.)
On farm, to be listed in township where situated, 135
Grazing stock to be listed where owner lives, 135

LOCAL SELF-GOVERNMENT

:

Restored to people of state, 185

LONG, Z. F.:
Richmond county, clerk, may be absent from office, 382

LOVIN, SAMUEL:
Graham county, grant to be corrected, 407

LOTTERIES :

Tax upon ; not to legalize, 116

LUMBER INSPECTORS

:

Appointed for Hyde, Pamlico and Onslow, 259
As to New Hanover, 395

LUMBERTON AND LUMBER RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY :

Time of section 1980, The Code, extended, 385

M.

MACHINERY ACT:
(See Revenue.) 130

MACON COUNTY

:

Time extended for settlement of state taxes, 50
Stock law amended, 54
Bethel church, prohibition, 69
Section 2832, The Code, as to deer hunting, re-enacted, 71
To protect travelers against wire fences, 72
Flatts township created, 102
Dividing line with Graham, 203
Protection of wild turkeys, 288
Prohibition, in 2 miles of court-house, 345
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Grant number 2302, corrected, 437

MACY'S GROVE FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT :

Between Guilford and Forsyth, established, 300

MADISON COUNTY :

Repeal of act for election of tax collector, 38
Tax collector abolished, 40
Inferior court abolished ; criminal circuit, 78
Public roads, 93
Sheriff of, to control convicts, 357
Embraced in special school district, 375
As to inferior court processes, 471

MAIN BROAD RIVER—CLEVELAND COUNTY :

Misdemeanor to turn boat adrift in, 306

MALT LIQUORS :

Dealers in ; license tax, 123
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MANUFACTI/RERS :
PAGE.

Of cigars, &c., not to pay tax, ll'J'

MARION, TOWN

:

Taxpayers relieved, 383

MARRIAGE LICENSE

:

Tax on, 128

As to penalty for issuing unlawfully, 428

MARTIN COUNTY

:

Green C. Whitaker to peddle without license, 252

Time for settlement of 1894 taxes extended, 262

Not embraced in special school tax, 375

MASONIC FRATERNITY :

Property exempt from taxation-, 138

MATHES, JESSE—YANCEY COUNTY :

State grant No. 605 to he corrected, • 438

MATTAMUSKEET LAKE

:

Drainage of, 320

MAUNEY, J. M.—LINCOLN COUNTY :

Pensioner,
,

414, 468

McCRARY, BOYD—TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY :

Grants 1840 and 3893 corrected, 55

Mcdonald, d. a.—moore county :

Clerk, may he ahsent from oflBce, 314

Mcdowell county :

Neal, sheriff, authorized to collect back tax ; exception, 51

Convicts to work roads, 67

Free passage of fish in Catawba river, 86

Not embraced in special school tax, 375

R. H. Sisk, pensioner, 377
Special tax may be levied, 488

McGregor, d. a.—anson county :

Relief of, 71

McGregor, john w. :

Anson, late sheriff, relief of, 52

Mclean, angus m. :

Treasurer, Robeson county, relief of, 426

MECKLENBURG COUNTY

:

Bird law, 108

Made part of criminal circuit, 203

Deputy clerk may probate deeds, &c., 243-

Garrison, R. W., pension, 270

Relief of clerk, 284

Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Criminal court act amended, 884, 442
To buy fair grounds, 423
Courts changed, 451

Site of court-house changed, &c., 479

MENAGERIES

:

Tax upon, 116^

MERCANTILE AGENCIES:
License tax upon, 117

MERCHANTS :

License tax on purchases, 117

Must submit books for examination, 118
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MERRY-GO-ROUNDS

:

^^S?<
MIDDLE RIVER

As to fishing in, and obstruction of, 315
MILL RIVER—HENDERSON COUNTY :

Fishing,
4QQ

MINERAL INTETESTS :

When ownership separate from land, to be listed separately, 135
MINGO CREEK—CUMBERLAND AND SAMPSON :

Fishing,

MISDEMEANORS
: (See Crimes and Misdemeanors

)

MISTAKES:
In assessments, how corrected, 1Q4

MITCHELL COUNTY:
Damage^paid before work on road begun, 47Money borrowed to compromise debt, 49Time to settle state taxes extended, 50Local assessments for public schools, 59Restored to ninth congressional district, 10'>
Prohibition, Big Meadow Baptist church, 108To invalidate 1884 election as to railroad bonds,
For protection of deer, dogs, etc.,
Pannill, D. W., pensioner,
To levy special tax for floating debt,
Working public roads by convicts,

116

358

200
200
270
342
363

398

290

Embraced in special school tax, '

375Bond issue,
4g2

Prohibition, certain churches, 430
MITCHELL RIVER-SURRY COUNTY :

Obstruction of,

MOFFITT, CHARLES

:

Clay county, to be paid as teacher,
MONEY

:

Tax upon, -1^0

How listed,
l^g

MONROE, JAMES M.

:

Rowan, sheriff', relief of, 474
MONTGOMERY COUNTY :

Old jail to be sold, 00
Bird law,

jQgEmbraced in special school tax, 375
MOORE COUNTY

:

Section 1717, The Code, as to tramroad, 38
Obstruction of streams, ggTime of holding courts, etc., regulated, 90
McDonald, clerk, authorized to be absent, 314Not embraced in special school tax, 375

MOORESVILLE, TOWN

:

Cotton-weighers for, J07
MORRIS CHAPEL, METHODIST-FORSYTH COUNTY

Prohibition,
4jg

MORROW, JAMES M.,
Mecklenburg, clerk, relief of, 284
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MORTGrAGE : (See also Mortgagees.) page.
Certificate of sale of real estate for taxes may be foreclosed as, 163

MORTGrAGrEES : (See Trustees and Guardians and Ward.)
MT. HOLLY, TOWN :

Bonds for improvements, 343

MT. PLEASANT METHODIST CHURCH—FORSYTH COUNTY :

Prohibition, 416

MUD CREEK—HENDERSON COUNTY :

Fishing, 400

MUNICIPAL TAXATION : (See Cities and Towns.)

MUSEUMS :

Tax on ; exception, 115

MUSIC :

Itinerant dealer not liable as peddler, • 120

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENTS

:

Tax on, . 115

NASH COUNTY

:

Not embraced in special school tax, 375

NATIONAL BANKS : (See Banks.)

NEIGI^HBORS' GROVE CHURCH—RANDOLPH COUNTY :

Prohibition, 447

NEUSE RIVER

:

Bridge across, in Craven county, 380
Fish-traps in, allowed in Lenoir county, 387, 412
Fish-traps, 435

NEWBERN :

False fire alarms, 478

NEW FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH—MITCHELL COUNTY :

Prohibition, ^ 482

NEW HANOVER COUNTY

:

Prohibitory stock law repealed, 77
Made part of criminal circuit, 203
Back taxes, 264
May sell old court-house and lot, 361

Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Lumber inspecting, 395
Sureties of Elijah Hewlett, ex-treasurer, to be repaid, 426

NEW RIVER—ONSLOW COUNTY :

Obstruction, 381, 383

NICHOLS, JOHN E.:

Yancey county
;
pension, 382

NOLAND, JAMES :

Haywood county ; school voucher to be paid, 378, 393

NON-RESIDENTS :

Stock in all banks to pay taxes, 114, 147
Trustee, property to be listed by trustor, 134

May name agent to receive notice of taxes, 137

NORTHAMPTON COUNTY

:

Tax collector for. 111

Snow, John A., pension, • 363
Time of holding court, 367

Exempt special school tax, 375
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PAGE.
NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND MECHANIC

ARTS

:

To provide for, 194
For additional buildings, etc., 383
As to control of, 430

NORTH CAROLINA INSANE ASYLUM :

To equip and furnish female department, 77
To provide for, 401

NORTH CAROLINA PENITENTIARY:
To provide for by supplemental act, 358
To provide for, 438
Act concerning, 444

NORTH RIVER:
Fishing in, and tributaries, - 369

NOTARIES PUBLIC :

Fees reduced, 374

NUTS:
Itinerant dealers in, not liable to peddler's tax, 130

o.

OAK RIDGE SCHOOL HOUSE—IREDELL COUNTY :

Prohibition, 69

OATH :

Of assessors and list-takers, 133, 139
Of taxpayers, 136
Of deputy sheriffs, as tax collectors, 145

ODD FELLOWS :

Property exempt from taxation, 138

OFFICES, TITLE TO :

To expedite trial of, 105

OFFICERS :

De facto to have same I'ight as de jure in sale of taxes, 159

OFFICIAL BONDS:
To reduce bond of sheriff of Pitt, 35
Repeals act increasing certain official bonds in Warren county, 108
Of county officers in general, 354
Tyrrell county officers, 359
Register of deeds of Pamlico, 441

OLIVET CHURCH—EDGECOMBE COUNTY :

Pi'ohibition, 101

OMNIBUS PROHIBITION : (See Prohibition.)

ONSLOW COUNTY

:

Oyster law not to apply to, 337
Lumber inspector, 359
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Obstruction of New river, 381, 383

OPERA HOUSES :

Tax on licensed hall, according to population, 115

OPOSSUMS : .

Law extended to certain counties, 90
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ORAIS'GE COUNTY : page.
Convicts to work roads, 65

Opossum law embraces, 90

Working roads, 196

Embraced in special school tax, 375

Sheriff Hughes allowed |20 in settlement of taxes, 391

ORDER OF COLLECTION :

Endorsed on tax list, 143

ORG-ANS :

Dealer in, license tax, 121

OYER-VALUATION

:

Complaints of, how made, 140

OYSTERS

:

Itinerant dealers not to pay peddler's tax, 120

To provide for and promote industry, 237
Sections 5 and 9, chapter 238, laws 1891, not applicable to persons

catching for own use, 328

P.

PAMLICO COUNTY : i

Stock law repealed,
.

68
Relief of ex-sheriff Thomas Camp'en, 179
License to take oysters, 237
Lumber inspector, 259
Catching terrapins in, 328
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Bond of sheriff, 404
Act amending 2831, The Code, does not apply to, 427
Bond of register of deeds, 441
Public roads in, 454

PAMLICO RIVER:
To prevent Dutch-net fishing in, 244

PANNILL, D. W.:
Mitchell county, pension, 270

PARTITION-SALE :

Tax due on land to be paid out of proceeds, 169

PARTITION—TIMBER TREES : (See timber trees.)

PARTNER

:

To list property, 134

PASQUOTANK COUNTY

:

To prevent spreading of disease amiong hogs, 318
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Act amending 2831, The Code, does not apply to, 427
Big and Little Flatty creek, 434

PAWNBROKERS :

To return value of property pledged and to pay tax thereon, 123

PEARCE'S MILL TOWNSHIP—CUMBERLAND COUNTY :

Created, 325

PEARSON'S CREEK—BURKE COUNTY :

Drainage of lands, 326

PEDDLERS :

Tax on ; regulations concerning, 119
License of ; how obtained ; cost, 119, 120
County commissioners may exempt infirm persons, 120
Green C. Whitaker to peddle without license, 252
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PEE DEE RIVER : PAGE.
Act as to ferry across, repealed, 288

PENAL INSTITUTIONS

:

Tax to be applied to, 113
PENDER COUNTY :

To be furnished with certain books, 53
Relief of E. M. Johnson, late sheriff, I93
Jurors' pay increased, 335
Embraced in special school tax, 375

PENITENTIARY : (See North Carolina Penitentiary.)
PENSIONERS : (See also Private Laws.)

Garrison, R. W., 070
Pannill, D. W., 37O
Snow, Jno. A., 363
Sisk, R. H., 377
Nichols, Jno. E., 382
Kanip, Henry, 335
Corbit, Melicent, 400
Mauney, J. M., 414^ 468
Cooper, Wm. S., 416
Lambert, Wm. H.,

. 464
Knox, Gfeo. E., " 480
Rogers, Jesse, " 48o
Brown, R. T., 48i

PENSIONS:
Pension tax, levy of, II3
Checks and warrants unpaid at death, to be paid, 302
Law, amended,

"

442
PERJURY

:

False oath of list-taker, 140
PERQUIMANS COUNTY

:

Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Picard, Francis, justice of the peace, allowed to practice law, 399
Act amending 2831, The Code, does not apply to, 427

PERSONAL PROPERTY

:

Tax on, II3
Farming stock, where listed, 135
Grazing cattle to be listed where owner lives, except section 13, 135
How listed ; Avhat list to embrace, I35, 136, I37
Lien of tax list like execution, '

143
Sale of, by sheriff, for taxes, 146
Taxes on, not collectable, to be stricken from list, 162
Removal of, to avoid listing, indictable, 167

PERSON COUNTY :

Not embraced in special school tax, 375
PIANOS

:

Dealer in, license tax, 121

PICARD, FRANCIS, J. P. :

Perquimans county, allowed to practice law, 399

PISGAH METHODIST CHURCH—FORSYTH COUNTY :

Prohibition, 416
PITT COUNTY:

OflScial bond of sheriff, 35
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Melicent Corbit, pension, 400
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PLYMOUTH, WASHINGTON AND KINSTON R. R. CO.: page.
Time to begin work extended, 319

POINDEXTER & CO.:
Authorized to establish ferry over Yadkin river, 295

POLK COUNTY

:

Embraced in special school tax, 375

Authorized to issue bonds and levy special tax, 413

Public roads, 454

POLL TAX

:

Between 21 and 50 years, 113

Exemption from, allowed by county commissioners, 113, 130

To be applied to education and poor, 113

Certificate of exemption, 130

Polls, where listed ; residence ; double tax if poll is not listed, 141

POOL, E. J.:

Trustee of Solomon Pool, to be paid .|2,400, 262

POOL TABLES

:

Tax on, 116

PRICES TOWNSHIP—ROCKINGHAM COUNTY:
Created, 310

PRIVATE CORPORATIONS : (See Corporations.)

PRIVILEGE TAX:
Under Schedule B, 115

Under Schedule C, ^ 136

PRIZE FIGHTING:
Unlawful to engage in, 50

PRIZES

:

Dealer in prizes of any kind, 116

PROBATE AND REGISTRATION : (See Deeds, Conveyances and
Grants.)

PRODUCTS :

Farm or dairy, not liable to peddler's tax, 120

PROHIBITION :

Rocky Mount Methodist church, Oak Ridge school-house, and Bethel
church, 69

Tucker's Grove camp-ground, 100

Conway's church, 101

Church of Olivet, 101

Hibriten Mountain Academy, 103

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church, 108
Big Meadow Baptist church, 108
Sardis E. L. church, 303
Certain townships in Cleveland county, to vote on, 304
Davidson township, Iredell county, and court-house, Macon county, 345
In Robeson county, amended, 357
Bush school-house, 408
Antioch Methodist church, 416
Sedge Garden Christian church, 416
Morris Chapel, Methodist, 416
Mt. Pleasant Methodist church, 416
Pisgah Methodist church, 410
RoVjeson county, wine and cider may be sold in, 425
Fair Grove M. E. church, 439
Beck's Baptist church, 431

35
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PROHIBITION—Continued. page.
Neighbor's Grove church, 447
Omnibus prohibition, *

45c;

Antioch Baptist, and Thomas Chapel Methodist,
'

. 464
Spring Creek Baptist church, 483
Sam. Herrill Missionary Baptist church, 482
New Free Will Baptist church, 482

PUBLIC FERRIES : (See Ferries. )

PUBLIC PRINTERS :

Contract and bond of, 271

PUBLIC PRINTING

:

Act of 1893 as to, repealed, 87
To be let to lowest bidder, 44

PUBLIC PROPERTY:
Of the United States, state, county and city exemjjt from taxation, 188

PUBLIC SCHOOLS: (See Schools.)
Levy, 118

PUBLIC TREASURER: (See Treasurer.)
PULLMAN CARS :

Tax on, how listed, 149

PURCHASE TAX ON LIQUORS :

One per centum, 119

Q.

QUARRY INTEREST

:

How listed, when separated from the land, 135

R.

RAILROAD COMMISSIONERS

:

Constituted a board of appraisers and assessors for railroad com-
panies, 149

Duties and powers to assess real and personal property, franchises,
&c., 149, 152

Salaries reduced, 184

RAILROAD COMPANIES : (See Private Laws Also.)
Required to buy unused tickets, 89
All tax exemptions of, repealed, 114
Investments by railroad companies not exempt, 114
Tax of one per cent, on gross receipts, if otherwise exempt, 126
Annual statement, apportionment, deductions, 126
When railroad leased, lessee to pay tax, 127
Railroad commissioners constituted board of appraisers ; officers of

railroads to make return, 149
What real and personal property to be listed ; method, 149
Machine shops and property outside of right of way to be listed in

counties, 149
List-takers to certify to commission ; description ; duty of mayors, 15(i

Method of valuation of real and personal property, 150
Duties of treasurer ; railroad in two states ; how assessed, 151
Duties of railroads claiming exemptions ; leased roads, 151
Powers of commissioners to summon witnesses, 152
Lien of taxes upon ; roadbed, &c., declared personal property, 167
Application of taxes on Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Road, in Dan-

bury township, 182
Wilmington & Seacoast Railroad, 289
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RAILROAD COMPANIES—Continued. page.
Statute of limitations as to construction of, 397
Plymouth, Washington & Kinston Railroad Company, 319
Lumberton & Lumt3er Rilver Railroad, 385

RAILROAD TICKETS : (See Railroads.)

RALEIGH TOAVNSHIP :

Road law for, 389

RAMOTH, TOWN :

Name changed to Woolsey, 41

RANDOLPH COUNT! :

Public roads, 65
Part of "County Home" land to be conveyed, 181
Wire fence a lawful fence, 184
To regulate holding superior courts, 191
Birds protected, 290, 309
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Treasurer to pay Geo. H. Foust's school claim, 389, 411
Copeland, Ollie M., teacher, to be paid, 390
Neighbor's Grove church, prohibition, 447
Jno. A. Wilson, teacher, to be paid, 479

RAPE :

Carnal knowledge of girls under fourteen years of age, 374

REAL ESTATE :

ChaiDter 50, section 2040, The Code, amended so as to provide that
damages must be paid before road begun, 47

Tax on, 113
Increase or decrease in valuation by assessors, 132
To be listed in township where situated, 135
What and how real estate to be listed, 135
When buildings erected destroyed, tax list to be corrected, 138
Lien of taxes to be equal to judgment and execution, 143
If land divided, how valuation to be apportioned, 144
Provisions for sale of real estate for taxes, 152, 160
Effect of second sale for taxes in certain cases, 156
Action to recover, to be brought in three years after deed, 159
Definition of, 164
Certificates of sale may be treated as mortgage, 168
County commissioners may buy ; may sell certificate, 167

RECEIPT :

Form of tax receipt, 144

RECEIVERSHIPS AND RECEIVERS

:

Fees of solicitors for appointing receivers in infant estates, 41

REGISTER OF DEEDS, OR CLERK OF COMMISSIONERS :

Bridge and ferry-keepei's and livery stable keepers to furnish sworn
statements, 116, 117

Duties of, in regard to license tax
;
peddlers' licenses ; fees, 119, 120

Duties of, in regard to license and i^urchase tax, 118
Duties of, in regard to marriage licenses, 128
To send abstract of tax list to auditor

;
penalty tor failure, 143

Bond of, to be certified to auditor by clerk, 144
To transmit to auditor bond of superior court clerk, 144
Records of register's office legal evidence, 159

REIDSVILLE, TOWN :

Back taxes for, 54

REMAINDERMAN:
May hold land when i-edeemed, sold for taxes of lite-tenant, 168
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REPEAL

:

PAGE.
Of all exemptions from taxation in charters, 114
Of all other laws imposing taxes, 128

REVENUE ACT:
Act to raise, 113
Machinery act, 130

REYNOLDS, D. L:
Buncombe, ex-sheriff, relief of, 99

REYNOLDS, N. A.

:

Asheville, ex-tax collector, relief of, 58

RICHLAND CREEK—HAYWOOD COUNTY :

Fishing in, 90

RICHMOND COUNTY :

To protect travelers against wire fences, 73
Special tax to pay indebtedness, 317
Public roads, 350
Superior courts, 362, 368
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Clerk may be absent from office, 383
Place of examination of teachers, 436

RIVERS AND STREAMS :

Floating logs in, in Swain county, 48
To clear Big Troublesome creek, Rockingham county, iS
Obstruction of Drowning creek, Moore county, 86
Water-course commissioners for certain streams in Cabarrus county, 385
To prevent obstructions in Roanoke, Middle and Casbie rivers, 315
Obstructions in New river, Onslow county, 381, 383
Obstructions in Mitchell river, Surry county, 398
Obstruction of Bailey's creek and Cypress run, Beaufort county, 415

ROADS, PUBLIC :

Working convicts on, in Lincoln, Orange and Randolph, 65
Working in Clay and Graham, 68
Protection against wire fences, 73
For Madison county, 93
Section 3369, The Code, amended ; oflBcers and employees of insane

asylums not exempt from road duty, 113
Act as to damages of Sampson county roads repealed, 130
In Buncombe county, 188
In Orange county, 196
Improvement of, in state, 376
Mecklenburg road law applied to Ashe and Watauga, 387
Wake county, to improve, 395
Working roads in Wake county, 299
Davidson county, 305
From Madison line to Jupiter, 306
In Rockingham county, 329
In Richmond county, 350
In Hyde county, 361
In Wilkes, Rutherford, Mitchell and Sampson, 363
Road law for Currituck county repealed, 367
In Lenoir county, 371

In Raleigh township, 389
From Yadkin river to Deep Gap, 390
Road law for township No. 2, Cabarrus county, 401
In Transylvania and Jackson counties, 404
In Wilkes and Watauga counties, 431

Road law for Tyrrell county amended, 489
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ROADS, PUBLIC—CoKTiNUED. page.
In Wilkes and Ashe counties, 434

Grate-law of Harnett county repealed, 441

In Alleghany county, ' 448
In Stokes county, 450
In Jones, Hyde,'Wake, Polk and Pamlico, 454
In Warren county, 475

In Edgecombe county, 476
In Wilkes, 481

ROAD COMMISSIONER—CHEROKEE COUNTY :

Abolished, 101

ROANOKE RIVER:
Fishing in ; obstruction of, 315

ROBESON COUNTY

:

Tax collectors for. 111

Made part of criminal circuit, 203
Courts, when held, 269
Penalty for selling liquor in, amended, 357
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
School voucher for district No. 30 to be paid, 399
Wine and cider may be sold in, 425
For relief of Angus M. McLean, treasurer, and Claudius B. Town-

send, clerk, 426
Thornton, Mary K., teacher, to be paid, 440

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY

:

Big Troublesome creek, to clear, 73

Drainage of low-lands of Wolf Island creek, 267
Price's township created, 310
Grallowaj^ sheriff, relief of, 313
Public roads, 329

Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Drainage of lands on Haw river and Benaja creek, 408

ROCKY MOUNT METHODIST CHURCH—IREDELL COUNTY :

Prohibition, 69

ROGERS, JESSE

:

Union county, pension, 480

ROLLING STOCK:
Definition of, in taxing railroads, ' 150

ROWAN COUNTY

:

Time of May court limited, 69
To protect travelers against wire fences, 72
St. Paul's E. L. church, prohibition, 108
Game law, 261
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Clerk superior court, relief of, 381
Fishing in certain months unlawful, 394
Relief of James M. Monroe, sheriff, 474

ROYAL ARCANUM

:

Property exempt from taxation, 138

ROYSTERS PRECINCT—GRANVILLE COUNTY :

Name changed to Bullocks, 899

RUTHERFORD COUNTY :

Time for settling state taxes extended, 50
To protect travelers against wire fences, 72
Public roads, working, 363
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RUTHERFORD COUNTY-Coxtinued. page.
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Duties of county superintendent, ' 485

RUTHERFORDTON, TOWN

:

Graded schools, 439

S.

SAINT PAUL'S E. L. CHURCH—ROWAN COUNTY :

Prohibition, , 108
SALES : (See Judicial Sales, also.)

By trustees and mortgagees, 129, 378
SALESMAN

:

Itinerant, when to be deemed a peddler, 119

SALES OF LAND FOR TAXES :

Notice by advertisement, 152, 153
Sheriff not to be interested ; sale-book ;

penalties, '

154
Certificate given purchaser ; form, I54
Certificate assignable ; redemption of land, I55
Partial redemption ; second sale ; deed, 156, 157
Deed to be evidence of regularity, &c., I57
If taxes not due, county to indemnify purchaser, 158
Certain defects remedied, 160
Certificate may be foreclosed as mortgage, 162
Deed of foreclosure must be in two years, 163
County commissioners may buy, 165

SALT:
Itinerant dealers in, not taxable as peddlers, 130

SAM. HERRILL MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH :

Mitchell county
;
prohibition, 482

SAMPSON COUNTY :

Act as to damages for injury to roads, repealed, 130
Fishing in Black river and Mingo creek, 358
Working roads of, 363
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Special tax for support of poor, 384
Fishing with nets, in certain streams, 395
Herring township created, 397

SARDIS E. L. CHURCH—CATAWBA COUNTY:
Prohibition, ;302

SAVINGS BANKS : (See Banks.)
SCHOOL BOOKS :

For public schools, 250

SCHOOL CLAIMS : (See Private Laws, also.)
J. A. Chambers, Wylie Crawford and Charles Moifit, teachers, of

Clay county, to be paid, 290
Vouchers of Jas. Noland and T. R. Bennett, of Haywood county, to

be paid,
^ 378, 898

Claim of Geo. H. Foust, Randolph county, to be paid, 389, 411
Ollie M. Copeland, Randolph county, to be paid, 390

SHOOL CLAIMS :

Voucher for school district No. 36, Robeson county, to be paid, 399
Thornton, Mary K., Robeson county, 440
Wilson, John A., Randolph county, 479
Haskett, Mattie, Bladen county, 483
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SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS : page.
One for each ward in town of Concord, 95

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

:

To aid public schools by local assessment ; applies to Mitchell
county, 59

Schools exempt from taxation, 138
North Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts, 194, 283, 420
Agricultural and Mechanical College (colored), 195
School books for public schools, 250
Public schools in Statesville, 253
Graded schools in Wilson, town, 292
Colored Normal School in Goldsboro, 292
"Washington Graded School, 292
Normal and Industrial School, 295
Warsaw Graded School, 297
Macy's Grove free school district, 800
To raise money for schools of Cherokee county, 314
Graded schools in Hendersonville, 346
Special tax for public schools in certain counties, 375
Colored Normal School in Fayetteville, 422
Colored Normal School in Winston or Salem, 431
To be credited with direct land tax, 436
Graded schools for Rutherfordton, 439
Graded schools in Clinton, 457
School law amended, general, 465
State Colored Normal School, 481
School law for Rutherford county, amended, 485

SCHOOL LAW :

General school law amended, 464
School law for Rutherford county, amended, 485

SCHOOL TEACHERS :

Of Richmond county, when examined, 436

SCOTLAND COUNTY :

When and how to be established, 245

SCRIP, CHECKS, DUE-BILLS, ETC.

:

Payable in money, if desired, 180

SCROLL

:

When used as seal to be taxed, 128

SCUPPERNONG RIVER—TYRRELL COUNTY :

Fishing act repealed, 387

SEDGE GARDEN CHRISTIAN CHURCH—FORSYTH COUNTY :

Prohibition, 416

SEAL

:

Of certain oflicers taxed ; exemption, 127, 128

SECRETARY OF STATE :

To furnish certain books to Pender county, 53
Duties of, in regard to insurance companies, 122
To collect certain taxes on seals, 127
To distribute revenue and machinery act, 174
To furnish certain books to Harnett," 318

SEEDS

:

Dealer in drugs and seeds, tax upon, 119

SEWING MACHINES :

Dealer in, license tax, 120
No city can tax licensed dealer in, 121
Merchants can deal in licensed machines only, 121
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SHERIFFS AND TAX COLLECTORS: PAGE.
Pitt county, bond of sheriff, 35
Act for commissioners of Madison to elect tax collectors, repealed, 38
Cnrrituck, relief of sheriff, 37
Tax collector for Madison abolished, 40
Graham, Cherokee, Clay, Macon, Jackson, Rutherford, Swain and

Mitchell, sheriffs of, granted time to settle state taxes, 50
Relief John W. McGrregor, Anson county, 52
McDowell county, J. G-. Neal, ex-sheriff, back taxes, 51
N. A. Reynolds, tax collector for Asheville, to collect back taxes, 58
Grraham county, W. W. Fleming, ex-sheriff, relief of sureties of, 64
Anson county, relief of B. L. Wall, sheriff, 67
A. H. Elmore, to collect back taxes for Bryson City, 73
Sheriffs and tax collectors of entire state authorized to collect back

taxes for certain years, 87
Buncombe county, trustee of ex-sheriff Reynolds authorized to col-

lect taxes for 1891 and 1892, 99
Stokes county, J. H. Fulton, sheriff, to collect back taxes, 99
Tax collectors for Northampton and Robeson, 111
To issue license for theatrical hall, 115
Duties of, in regard to collection of purchase tax, 118
Duties of, in regard to liquor license ; fees, 123
Duties of, in regard to express and telegraph companies, 127
To pay over tax collected from liquor dealers and auctioneers, 123
Duties of, to attach debt due to taxpayer ; form, 130
Fees of, for serving attachment, 131
To receive tax list from county commissioners, 143
When to collect taxes ; to give receipt, 144
To produce receipt of previous year, 145
Fees of sheriff for levy and sale for taxes, 145
To attend at court-house in September and November, 145
To attend at each township in October, 145
To post insolvent list at court-house, 146
Duties of, in regard to tax sales, 152, 161
Fee for advertisement, 153
Sheriff's fee for tax deed, 155
Records of office ; evidence in tax sales, 159
Liability of, for improper sale, 159
Duties in regard to delinquent corporations, 160, 161
To return list of personal property taxes not collectable, 162
Not to account to state for real estate purchased by county until tax

certificate is sold by the county, 166
Foreclosure by county commissioners ; action, 166
To keep record of taxes collected on unlisted property ; to make

report, 169
To settle state taxes second Monday in January, 170
Deductions allowed ; commissions ; compensation, 170
On failure of sheriff, duty of auditor, 171
To pay over county taxes as collected, 171
Penalty for failure to settle county tax ; tax collector same as sheriff, 171
Sureties may collect on death of sheriff,

, 174
To have one year after settlement to collect arrears, 174
Davidson county, late sheriff P. D. Leonard, back taxes for certain

years, 175
Henderson county, J. Gr. Grrant, sheriff, time to collect back taxes for

1893, 179
Pamlico county, Thos. Campen, ex-sheriff, to collect back taxes, 179
Henderson county, T. C. Israel, ex-sheriff, to collect back taxes, 181
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SHERIFFS AND TAX COLLECTORS—Co^tinuel.. PAGfE.
Wilkes county, sheriff authorized to collect in "cut off" of Alle-

ghany, 183

Granville, Ashe, Watauga and Alexander, sheriffs' time for settling
state taxes extended, 188

Pender county, E. M. Johnson, ex-sheriff, to collect back taxes, 193
Martin county, sheriff's time to settle county taxes extended, 262
Tax collectors for Wake, 267
Forsyth county, sheriff to collect only schedules B and C ; tax collec-

tors to be elected for each township, 281
Duplin county, J. Gr. Kenan, ex-sheriff, relief of, 304
Rockingham county, sheriff Gfalloway to collect back taxes, 313
Halifax county, tax collectors for, 348

Act concerning sheriffs' bonds, 354
Madison, sheriff of, to control convicts, 357
Sheriff's bond of Tyrrell county reduced, 356
Orange county, sheriff Hughes to be credited with $20.00, 391
Yadkin county, time extended for settling state taxes, 394
Pamlico county, as to bond of sheriff, 404
Tax collectors for Bryson City, back taxes for 1891-2, 435
Dare county, sheriff to be allowed until August 1st, 1895, to settle

state taxes, 456
Rowan county, James M. Monroe, sheriff, relief of, 474

SIDE SHOAVS :

Tax on, 116

SISK, R. H.—MCDOWELL COUNTY :

Pension, 377

SIX RIVERS—SAMPSON COUNTY :

Fishing, 395

SKATING RINKS :

Tax on, 116

SKINNER, MISS MARIAN F.—CHOWAN COUNTY :

Teacher, to be paid $100.00, 5G

SLEEPING CARS

:

Tax on, how listed, 149

SMITH, JAMES-BURKE COUNTY

:

Grant No. 6512 to be corrected, 396

SMITH, R. W.:
Dare county, sheriff, relief of, 456

SNOW, JOHN A.:
Northampton county, pension, 363

SOCIAL CLUBS :

Dealing in liquor, tax upon, 123

SOLDIERS' HOME :

To provide for, 369

SOLICITORS:
Fees for appointment of receivers for infants, &c.. Sec. 1610, The Code, 41

SOLVENT CREDITS :

Tax on, 113
How listed, 136

SOUTH FORK CREEK-FORSYTH COUNTY :

Drainage act repealed, 104

SPECIAL TAX : (See Names of Counties.)
For public schools in certain counties, 375
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SPIRIT MEDIUMS : page.
Tax on, 115

SPIRITS

:

Of own manufacture, no tax for sale by quart at place of manu-
facture, 12;J

SPRING CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH—MITCHELL COUNTY :

Prohibition, 482
STANLY COUNTY

:

To protect travelers against wire fences, 72
Bonds to build jail, 328
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Time of holding courts, changed, 451

STATE BANKS: (See Banks.)
STATE BONDS:

Act to compromise and commute, 396
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION :

To refund consideration for certain grants, 402
STATE COLORED NORMAL SCHOOL: (See Colored Normal

School.)
STATE DEBT :

Time to compromise and commute, extended, 396

STATE GRANTS : (See Grants.)
STATE GUARD :

To reduce expenses of, 406

STATE HOSPITAL—MORGANTON : (See Asylums, also.)
To provide for, 266

STATE INSTITUTIONS : (See Asylums, also name of Institution.)
STATE LIBRARIAN : (See Librarian.)
STATE TREASURER: (See Treasurer.)
STATESVILLE :

Public schools in, 258

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS :

In cases of trespass on real estate, 250
As to damages caused by railroad construction, 397
As to judgments against homestead, not to run, 433

STEAMBOAT COMPANIES

:

Tax on receipts, 126
Officers to make sworn statements, "

147

STEEL-TRAPS :

Setting of, in Graham and Cherokee, prohibited, 253

STEWART, M. I. & J. C:
Public printers ; contract and bond of, 271

STOCK LAW

:

For Greenville, town, 51
As to Clay, Jackson, Graham, Swain, Macon and Cherokee counties,

amended, 54
Alexander county, stock laAv funds, how applied, 66
Pamlico county, repealed, 68
New Hanover, repealed, 77
Colby township, Bladen county, 339
Bladen county, amended, 365, 380
Graham county, grazing stock in, 424
Chatham county, 447
Bladen county, White Oak township, 472
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STOCKS

:

PAGK.
Bank stocks, how listed, 113, 135, 148

In corporations, how and by whom listed, 135

STOKES COUNTY:
To protect travelers against wire fences, 73

Boundary line with Surry, 76

Fulton, J. H., sheriff, to collect back taxes, 99

Danbury township, application of taxes, 182

Embraced in special school tax, 375
Drainage of Town Fork creek, 433

Public road in, 450

STOVE PEDDLERS AND DEALERS

:

Tax on, 121

SUPERIOR COURT CLERKS : (See Clerks.) .

To send auditor a copy of bond of register, - 144

To send auditor copy of bond of sheriff, 171

SURETIES:
On sheriff's bond, in case of sheriff's death, may collect tax, 174

SURRY COUNTY

:

Boundary line with Stokes amended, 76

Three new townships created in, 109

Fish in Ararat river, 263

Embraced in special school tax, 375
Obstruction of Mitchell river, 398
Fishing in Ararat river prohibited, 410
Fishers creek, drainage of, 418

SWAIN COUNTY :

Damages for floating logs, 48
Time extended for settlement of state taxes, 50
Stock law amended, 54
Superior court abolished, 61

Section 2833, The Code, as to deer hunting, re-enacted, 71

To protect travelers against wire fences, 73

Embraced in special school tax, 375
Reward for killing certain wild animals, 428
Grant No. 577 to be corrected, 430
Antioch Baptist, and Thomas Chapel Methodist, prohibition, 464
Time of superior court changed, 464

SWIFT CREEK—WAKE COUNTY :

Seining in, etc., larohibited, 305

SWITCH-BACK RAILWAYS

:

Tax on, 116

T.

TARBORO, TOWN :

Weighing coal ; charge for, 43

TAR RIVER

:

To prevent Dutch-net fishing in, 344

TAX COLLECTORS : (See Sheriffs and Tax Collectors.)
TAX DEED : (See Sales of Land for Taxes.)

Form of, etc., 157

TAXES:
When to become due, 144
Definition of, 164
Payment of, in Chatham, 353
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TAX LIST : PAGE.
To be taken in June ; returned in July, 132, 139

Advertisement ; how given in ; by corporation, 133, 134

To be made on oath ; what to contain, 136, 137

Revision of, by board of county commissioners, 140

Complaint of over-valuation, 140

Double tax on unlisted property, 141

One copy of to be kept, one delivered to sheriff, 143

Abstract of, to be returned to auditor by register, 143

Sheriff to attend court-house ; to attend townships in October, 145

Of railroads, what to contain ; how made, 149, 153

TAXPAYERS

:

To attend and list taxes, 133

To make verified statement, 134

To list all iDroperty ; oath of, 136

What list to contain, 136, 137

Misdemeanor to refuse to answer questions, ' 138

May list before county commissioners, when, 140

Complaint of, concerning over-valuation, 140

TAX RECEIPT:
Sheriff to give ; what to contain, 144

County treasurer to give, in certain cases after sale of land, 154

TAX SALES : (See Sales of Land for Taxes.)

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

:

Tax of two per cent, on gross receipts, 127

TELEPHONE COMPANIES:
Tax of two per cent, on gross receipts, 127

TENT-SHOWS:
Tax upon all shows under canvas, 116

TERRAPINS:
As to catching diamond back, 86

As to catching, in Pamlico county, 328

THEATRES

:

Hall licensed for ; rate, 115

Regulations ; no tax upon company in licensed hall, 115

Tax on traveling theatrical company, 115

THEATRICAL COMPANIES:
License tax upon, 115

THE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL :

Improvements for

:

295

THE PEOPLE'S MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY :

Incorporated, 253

THOMAS CHAPEL—SWAIN COUNTY :

Prohibition, 464

THORNTON, MARY K.—ROBESON COUNTY :

Teacher, to be paid, 440

TIMBER-GETTERS

:

As to Tyrrell county, 392

TIMBER INTERESTS :

When separate from land, how listed, 135

TIMBER TREES :

Partition of. 9f
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TOBACCO

:

PAGE.
' Sale of leaf regulated, 87
Dealer in manufactured, tax upon, " 117
Manufacturers not to pay, 117

TOLL BRIDGES

:

Tax on, 116

TOLL GATES :

Tax on, , 116

TOWNS : ( See Cities AisfD Towisrs.

)

TOWN FORK CREEK—STOKES COUNTY :

Drainage of, 432

TOWNSEND, C. B. :

Robeson : clerk ; relief of, 436

TOWNSHIPS :

Brown Marsh township, Bladen county, 43
Beech Mountain, Watauga county, created, 63
Boundary lines of Winston, Middle Fork, and Broadbay, in Forsyth,

changed, 64
Bethania, Forsyth, created, 88
Flatts, Macon county, created, 103
White Plains, Hamburg and Blue Ridge, in Surry county, created, 109
Danbury, Stokes county, application of taxes from, 183
Goshen township, Wilkes county, repealed, 310
Townships in Forsyth, tax collectors for, 381
Price's, Rockingham county, created, 310
Pearce's Mill, in Cumberland, created, 335
Colby township, Bladen county, stock law for, 339
Townships, tax collectors for Halifax county, 348
Boomer, in Wilkes, created, 379
Raleigh township, road law, 389
Herring, in Sampson county, created, 397
Township No. 2, Cabarrus county, road law for, 401
Penalty on surveyor for refusal to locate Bethania township, Forsyth

county, 437
White Oak, in Haywood county, created, 432
Walnut Hill, in Ashe county, created, 470
White Oak, in Bladen county, stock law, 472

TRAIN ROBBING

:

* '

Act to define and punish, 383

TRANSYLVANIA COUNTY

:

Grant No. 3893 to be corrected, 55
Special tax for bridge, _ 351
Not embraced in special school tax, " 375
Fishing in Little river prohibited, 386
Public road for, 404

TREASURER, COUNTY AND TOWN :

Relief of J. 0. A. Craig, late treasurer of Anson county, 65
Relief of D. A. McGregor, treasurer of Wadesboro, 71
Relief of A. L. Byrd, ex-treasurer of Harnett county, 369
Relief of A. M. McLean, treasurer of Robeson, 436
Relief of Elijah Hewlett, ex-treasurer of New Hanover, 436

TREASURER, PUBLIC :

To institute action against delinquent banks, 114
Tax on seal of, when used for certain purposes, 137
May expend $3,500 to secure prompt collection of taxes, 129
To preiDare and furnish blanks for tax lists, 136
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TREASURER, PUBLIC—Continued: page.
To decide questions arising under the revenue laws, 1^8
Duties in regard to refunding taxes to sheriff, 141
To sue delinquent railroad companies to collect taxes due state, 151
To repay uncollectable taxes on personal property, 162
Duty in regard to settlement of state taxes, 171
To take judgment against defaulting sheriffs, 171
May grant indulgence in certain cases, 173
Duty to send blanks to counties, 174
State treasurer to deposit certain vouchers, 462

TRENT RIVER:
Bridge across, in Craven, to be built, 380
Bridge across, in Jones and Craven, 424

TRESPASS :

On real property, statute of limitations, 350

TRUSTEES:
'

^

May act by agents in certain cases, 129
To list taxes upon trust property, ' 134
If not resident, tax to be listed by trustor, 134
To describe real estate, to be sold, in full, 373

TUCKER S eROVE CAMP GROUND—LINCOLN COUNTY

:

Prohibition, 100

TYRRELL COUNTY

:

Time of holding court changed, 103
Bonds of officers to be reduced, 356
Act to levy special tax repealed, 360
Embraced in special school tax, 375
Act as to fishing in Scuppernong river repealed, 387
As to timber-getters, 393
Road law amended, 439
Grame law, 468

u.

UNION COUNTY :

Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Rogers, Jesse, pensioner, 480
Pensioner, 480

UNIVERSITY :

Exemption from taxation, 138

UNLISTED PROPERTY :

Double tax on, 141
Back taxes on to be added^ 143
Sheriff to keep record of unlisted taxes collected, 169

UPTON, JOSEPH—SWAIN COUNTY:
Grant No. 577 to be corrected, 430

V.

VALUATION : (See Assessors and List-takers ; Railroads.)
VANCE COUNTY :

Made part of criminal circuit, 303
Not embraced in special school tax, 375

VEGETABLES:
Itinerant dealer in, not peddler, 120
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W.
WADESBORO, TOWN :

Relief of D. A. McGregor, late treasurer,

WAKE COUNTY :

Cotton-weighers for,

Tax collectors ; how to be appointed,
July term of superior court created.
To improve public roads.
For keeping in repair roads,
To prevent seining, &c., in Swift creek.
Not embraced in special school tax,
Working public roads in,

WALL, B. L. :

Anson county, sheidft', relief of,

WALNUT HILL TOWNSHIP—ASHE COUNTY :

Created,

WAREHOUSES:
Charges for selling tobacco regulated,

WARRANTS

:

Of county, city or town not to be discounted by collector,

WARREN COUNTY :

Law, authorizing increase of official bonds, repealed.
Made part of criminal circuit.

Pheasants protected,
Time of holding court, changed,
Not embraced in special school tax.
Public roads,

WARSAW GRADED SCHOOL:
To establish,

WASHINGTON COUNTY :

Time of holding court changed, and a new civil term added,
Embraced in special school tax,

WASHINGTON GRADED SCHOOLS

:

To establish,

WATAUGA COUNTY

:

Fishing in Howard creek.
Beech Mountain township created.
Time of settlement of state taxes changed,
Mecklenburg road law applied to,
Embraced in special school tax.
Public road in,

WATSON, C. T. :

To be refunded consideration of certain grants,

WAX-WORKS :

Tax on.

WAYNE COUNTY

:

Embraced in special school tax,
Lambert, Wm. H., pension,

WEIGHERS : (See Cotton-Weighers, also.)
Ten cents allowed for weighing coal in Tarboro,

WEST, JOHN—MACON COUNTY :

Grant No. 2802 to be corrected,

AVHITAKER, GREEN C—MARTIN COUNTY:
To peddle without license,

PAGE.
71

178
267
277
295
299
305
375
454

67

470

87

162

108
203
267
367
375
475

297

103
375

292

62
63

188
287
375
421

402

115

375
464

43

437

252
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WHITE OAK TOWNSHIP : pa&k.
Haywood county, created, 432
Bladen county, stock law, 472

WHITE PLAINS TOWNSHIP—SURRY COUNTY:
Created, 109

WILKES COUNTY

:

Professor B. T. Hodge to be paid balance for Avood, 57
To protect travelers against wire fences, 73
Sheriff of, to collect taxes in Alleghany "cut-off," 183
Act creating Gfoshen township repealed, 210
To prevent fast driving over Yadkin bridge, 303
Working public roads by convicts, 363
Not embraced in special school tax, 375
Boomer township created, 379
Road from Y adkin river to Deep Gap, 390
Boundary line with Ashe, 398
Public road from Mt. Zion post-office, 421
Road from Miller's creek to Gaston, 434
Road from Roaring River depot, time for construction extended, 481

WILLS :

Probate of, Mecklenburg county, 343

WILMINGTON :

Back taxes to be collected, 264

WILMINGTON SEACOAST RAILROAD COMPANY :

Section 1971, The Code, not to apply to, 289

WILSON COUNTY

:

Bird law, 108
Graded schools, 291
Not embraced in special school tax, 875

WINE AND CIDER:
No license tax required of person selling wine of his own manufacture, 123
May be sold in Robeson county, 425

WILSON, J. A.—RANDOLPH COUNTY :

Teacher, to be paid, 479

WINSTON

:

All municipal bonds issued and authorized, binding on city, 36

WIRE BARBED FENCE :

To protect travelers against, 73

WOLF ISLAND CREEK—ROCKINGHAM COUNTY :

Drainage of low-lands, 287

Y.
YADKIN COUNTY

:

Time of holding courts, 69
To protect travelers against wire fences, 73
Ferry across Yadkin river, 395
Embraced in special school tax, 875
Time to settle state taxes extended, 394

YADKIN RIVER :

Ferry over, in Yadkin and Forsyth counties, 395

Fast riding over bridge across, 303
YANCEY COUNTY :

Embraced in special school tax,
.

375

Nichols, Jno. E., pension, 383
Burnsville school district, special, 417
Reward for killing certain wild animals, 428
Grant No. 605 to be corrected, 433
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KESOLUTIONS.

AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANICAL COLLEGE (COLORED) : ^ page.
Joint committee to nominate trustees of, 494

ARINGTON, MRS. PATTIE D. B. :

In favor of, 503

BAKER, R. J. :

To be paid $30.00,
^ 507

BLACKBOARD

:

To be bought, 488

BOX RENT, POSTOFFICE :

To be paid, 488

CHARTER TAX : (See Tax.)

CONTESTANTS AND CONTESTEES :

To be paid in certain cases, 504

COTTON STATES EXPOSITION :

To hear representatives of, 490

DAVIES, W. M. :

Allowed certain pay, 509

DEWEESE, N. Z. :

To be paid for clerical service, 507

EDWARDS & BROUGHTON :

To be paid $60.00, 492

EXPENSES :

Of committee on penal institutions, 491
Sub-committee to Morganton, 492
House sub-committee on insane asylums, 493
Joint sub-committee to Castle Hayne, 495
Sub-committee to investigate Edgecombe contested election, 497
To reimburse sub-committee on insane asylums, 498
Senate sub-committee on education, 505
Joint sub-committee on insane asylums, 506
House sub-committee on education, 507
Committee visiting deaf and dumb asj^am at Morganton, 508
Chairman of committee on penal institutions, 509
House sub-committee on education, 510

FISH COMMISSION :

To investigate, 501

FRANCKS, E. L. (SENATOR) :

Funeral expenses,
, 498

GENERAL ASSEMBLY

:

In relation to, 494

GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE :

Printing of, 487

HALLIBURTON, T. N. :

To go to Morganton with committee, 489

IMMIGRATION :

Concerning, 496

INSANE ASYLUMS :

As to patients from Chatham county, 505
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MITCHELL, C. W. : PAGE.
Allowance as contestee, 503

MOORE, JAMES I., EX-SHERIFF—GRANVILLE COUNTY,
To be paid ^100.00, 508

NATIONAL FLAG :

To be displayed from capitol, 494

NEWS AND OBSERVER :

To be paid $8.00, 503

PAGES, HOUSE:
Paid each $5.00 extra, 507

PENDER, MRS. SUSANNA

;

Pension warrant for 1893 and 1894, 511

PRIVILEGES AND ELECTIONS :

Sub-committee to be appointed by, 488

PUBLIC EXPENDITURES :

Joint select committee on, to be appointed, 489

PUBLIC PRINTING :

In regard to, 490

SECRETARY OF STATE :

Directed to endorse and return checks, &c., of bidders for printing. 487
To send copies of certain acts to judges, &c., 494

SEPARK, W. G. :

To be paid for blackboard, 496

STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE :

Joint committee to be appointed to fill vacancies in, 493

STATE TREASURER:
Asking information from, 491, 501
Old claims to be balanced from books, 496

TAX:
For charters, to be refunded ; when, 498

TURNER, JOSIAH

:

In favor of, • 500

VIRGINIA DARE ASSOCIATION :

In favor of, 499

WARNER, MRS. EMELINE :

In favor of, 505

WILLIAMS, S. A. (REPRESENTATIVE)

:

Funeral expenses, 495

WILLIAMS, MRS. S. A. :

To be paid amount due her husband as representative, 508

NOTE.—The present Public Printers took up the work on this volume at
the 113th page.




